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MR. CEO. t1. THOMPSON^
At Wtrfi On the Farm and 
. fedbii Well All the Time.

O«o. U. Thompson, Craft,
MiM., writes!

**I hare been cored of ca- 
tarrh b j yonr medicines,
Pemnaand Manalin. I  bad 
been affected with catarrh of 
the atomach about all my 
life, and was taken bad every 
Bprin;; and Summer.

“ I  used several kinds of 
patent medicines, bnt they 
did me no good. I then took 
a treatment under an M. D., 
ifhich did me bnt little good.
By this time I  bad come to 
where I conld eat nothing bnt 
a little soup. I  had severe 
pains, had lost in weight and conld 
■ot do anything. I  began taking 
your medicines, Pernna and Manalin. I 
then weighed I:!*} pounds, but after tak
ing several bottles of Pernna and 
one bottle of Manalin, 1 weighed 166 
pounds.

“ I am now at work on the farm and 
feel well all of the time. I eat all I 
want to and my friends say that I look 
better than ever before. 1 w ill ever 
praise Pernna for its healing power.”

<Pe-ru-na Is a Systemic Remedy.
If Periuia proves eOicient for catarrh 

In one place, it w ill be equally ]>otent 
In any other place, because it is a sys
temic remedy.

The people generally are very much 
misinformed as to the nature of catarrh.

Catarrh is usually believed to bo con
fined to the head, nose and throat. Lat
terly we sometimes hear of catarrh of 
the stomach and catarrh of the bowels. 
8eldoni,if ever, do we hear of catarrh 
of any other organs.

It  is not because these organs are not 
imbject to catarrh, nor that catarrh of 
these organs is not a very common dis
ease, but simply because it is not gener-
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iÂ Thirty Years.
A Letter Praising Pe-ni-na.

MR. W. J. 
TEM PU.

CUoiatlc AJifflcnts Overcome By 
Pe-ru-iia.

Mr. W. J. Temple, K. F. D. 3, Dela
ware, Ohio, writes:

” I am a farmer and so necessarily 
mast bo exposed to all kinds of weather. 
About three years ago last winter, 1 
was taken sick with bowel and stomach 
trouble.

“ One doctor called it ulceration of 
the bowels, another called it colitis. 
Another doctor helped me tempo
rarily.

“ Then % druggist recommended 
Peruna and I  followed his advice. I 
took altogether five bottles and 1 con
sider myself a well man.

“ Before using Peruna, it was utterly 
impossible for me to do a day’s work, 
but now I  can do farm work withont 
the least trouble or fatigue. 1 consider 
Peruna the best medicine and tonic on 
the market.

“ I had not eaten a meal for five years 
without distress until I took Pernna. 

ally known that affe<‘tions of these j I have recommended it to several 
•rgans may b« due to catarrh. j friends with good results.”

Mr. Gustav Schmidt, Spring Valley, 111., writes:
“ I  had catarrh of the head and throat for over thirty years. It became 

worse every year. About three months ago 1 commenced to take Pernna 
and Manalin, and now I  am entirely cured of that troublesome sickness. 
Your medicine is surely a blessing to mankind. Yon can truly say that yon 
have not lived in vain. Doctor, and I  thank yon for the good you have done 
me. May yon enjoy a long life to help snilerlng humanity.”

A TALK TO  FARMERS.

T h e  
w

TIE farmer Is the salt of the earth, 
ithout the farmer, the industrial 

world with all its flurry and immense 
wealth could not exist for a day.

It is npon the soil that wo all depend 
for our living.

No matter how far one may be re
moved from tilling the soil, or how lit
tle be may know about the farmer’s vo
cation, be la vitally dependent npon the 
things which grow in the soil.

Farming is the basis of all wealth and 
Is the bulwark of all civilization.

The farming class Is rapidly becom
ing intelligent and shrewd in bosiness 
management.

The reuben and the country bumpkin 
have disappeared and in their stead a 
practical well-trained baslness man, 
capable of the highest form of com
mercial activity, has arisen.

Pernna is a very popular medicine 
among the farming clask

Many a family depends largely npon 
Peruna as a family medicine and the 
family physician.

Some farmers are far removed from 
physicians, and in any case they are 
far more self-reliant and more liable to 
depend upon a household remedy than 
people who live in the cities.

Dr. Hartman, who for many years 
was a fsrmcr himself, and who still 
owns and manages one of the best farms 
in the State of Ohio, Is a friend of tlie 
farmer, and it is with the farmer that 
the immense bulk of his correspondence 
is conducted.

The millions of booklets pnblishcd 
snd distribnted by Dr. Hartmsn every 
yesr circulate chiefly among the farm
ing class.

A  large nnmber of unsolicited testi
monials concerning Peruna come from 
the farmers every year. -

,MR. J.B. ALEXANDER'
A Necessity m the Heme.

J. B. Alexander, pnbllsher of the 
“ Fruit and Floral Qnide, a Magaxlne of 
Hortlcoltnre,”  pnblished in Hartford 
City, Ind., says of Pernns:

“ 1 was afflicted with catarrh of the 
throat and head for over ten years. 1 
was; treated by many physicians, but 
gre# worse until 1 was seldom able to 
go out in cold weather.

“ About one year ago I  was advised to 
try Peruna, which 1 did, and 1 am now 
entirely well of the catarrh.

“ Pernna is a necessity in onr home. 
With the first symptoms of a cold wc 
nse it, and are never afflicted with ca
tarrh.

“ 1 advise all who aro afflicted with 
catarrh to try Poruña. There is certainly 
nothing equal to it as a catarrh medi
cine.”
Dr. Hartman interested in Farmini.
Notwithstanding Dr. Hartman’s busy 

professional career, he still continues to 
be interested in farming. He is the 
owner and manager of one of the larg
est farms in the State of Ohio, with 
several tbonsand acres •• i>cst tilled 
land In the Middle and with
hundreds of the best blooded percheron 
horses ever Imported or raised in this 
country.

Dr. Hartman relics npon Pernna en
tirely in cases of sickness in bis own 
family.

Pe-ru-na, a Household Friend.
Mr. Henry Bohioeder, Bstey, Micb^ 

writes:
“ I suffered for almost ten years with 

catarrh of the stomach and all doctor
ing was of no avail. I took nine bottles 
of Peruna and two of Manalin and am 
now entirely cured.

“ I recommend the medicine to all 
who are afflicted with this disease. It 
is my household friend.”
One o f Dr. Hartman’s Grateful Cor

respondents.
Mr. W. R. Callahan, proprietor of Big 

H ill Farm, and prominent fruit grower 
and stock raiser, Glenvar, Va., writes;

“ I write to express my kindness 
toward you and your good medicine, 
Peruna.

“ I  had a very bad spell of sickness 
and could not eat anything at all. My 
head, stomach. In fact, my whole body 
ached, and it looked as tbongh nothing 
would do me any good. 1 had almost 
given up.

“ I  decided to try a bottle of yonr 
Pernna and before 1 had taken half the 
bottle my appetite came to me and my 
head became all right. In fact, I  was 
all right all over. Peruna cured me.”

While Peruna is not confined to any 
one class of people, yet it is probably 
tmo that the farming class more than 
any other, rely npon Pernna for the 
prevention and core of all climatio 
diseases.

“I want to know,” queried the curious 
Woman, as she waited for a South Main 
ear watched the passing erSwds 

y I as they hurried to and from the hotels, 
“what becomes of the male New Yorker i 
when he becomes old. I say New York- I 
•Y because the New Yorker i.s ubiqul- | 
t®wa. la on trains and steamboats and 
te hotels. He goes up and down the ! 
aowatry seeking signs of commercial i 
Prosperity. He repre.'^enis the restle.«s | 
•otivtUes of youth. But whoever saw j 
•a old New Yorker, or at least, who j 
*r*r saw x>ne cha.'<tng the “provincial” 
Berchant, or dickering for trade with |
* “provincial” c<*mmunlty? ,

The ahsenoe of the elderly male New :
Torker suggests that our big city has 
y  waited for the Baltimore doctor’s 
■yaatlon for a rigid elimination of 
the aged from the ranks of the work- 
••• That a secret system of Osslerism 
■ already well established. Then, too,
* Bay be the modern version of the 
•ted die young. More probably, how- 
•Br. it la that the pace that kllLs Is 
Bt eaaflned to the things the wl.se 
p^her nian talks earnestly about.

la a pace that kills as surely as 
women and song. In fact, there 

■ayetlmes an Inconsistency in the 
■Of Ufe of those addicted to the latter 

doing things.
certain fire that burrs out the 

2 «  forces of man’s life i.̂  built by 
j o ggling and pushing for 

jBCNMaltlon, power, money, greed for 
*• lalngs to be purchased with the 
H^ciman’s adoption, the surrender 
j^ P b y e r  things, friendship, charity, 
r*y**8s. helpfulness, -iiarlng of one- 

ar one’s possessions with others.

Mrs. W. R. RV'blnson entertained
. ___ with a Japanese party Wednesday In
Hut old age brings one sol-^^j^ honor of Mrs. Womack, Mrs. Cram

mer and Mrs. Entrleken. There were 
festoons of white '‘mums” along the 
walls and celing, hanging in graceful

I religion.
^Yrel a path so lighted means a 

no man can sustain for long. 
¿T^awklng down of the will, the dls- 

of the nerve forces, the 
2??™ * llie mental grasp, the 
^ 2 *  of the Judgment to keep com- 
¡T ?  *• *1** olgnal of a dread death. 

B>t take so many years for the 
® •become. Is this why the 

_YW Torker is so seldom with 
W even jf there fs held close these 

fwldes to happiness, does the

Weddings
“ EWp-PO. SPECIMEN BOOS 

[■Wwof Wedding Isvitetione 
„  j y B — eats. Church Cards, At 
T * *  Baception Cards, together 

awthorhetite article on wed- 
Bfteiu. is the most interesting 
” *• kind published. Sent, post 
^/•Qtest.

•‘SJ_*ampIes of Calling Cards. 
S.**« and engraved an- 

“®r any social occasion. 
¿ * ^ 8 lC K - t  LARKE CO. 

y and Eugraver«
Aotoalo, Texoa.

tremendous strain of modern competi
tion find the weak spot in the nerve 
chain and snap it when the su|>reme 
test comes?

Pt at it
A crippled woman supported by a 

crutch, .shabby In dres.s, weary of voice, 
asked direction to the postoffice. She 
wa.s several block.s away. She had not 
even money for street car fare, and 
slowly and painfully started to follow 
the directions given her.

Two women watched her.
“There l.s nothing In the world that I 

dread but old age,” said one.
“There is no T»Iace where old age l.s 

welcomed. I ’arent.s are thrust out of 
the heart and home. The young give 
neither heed nor the simplest of serv
ice to the aged. If poverty accompa
nies age all the more haste and anxiety 
for their riddance.

“ There Is nothing the world ha.s as 
little p.T,tlence with a.s feeble old age.

"Men turn their horses into the road
side to starve becan.-̂ e they can no 
longer be of service. They shoot the 
dog that has given a love pa.sslng the 
love of human. Life offers no greater 
tragedy than b<lng lived beyond its 
welcome to its fellows.

“ True, every word,”  replied the other 
woman.
ace. With the accumulating years 
keenness of the sensibilities disappears. 
The meanderings of a mind past Its 
strength Indicates a falling off in pos
sibilities of pain. Tlig^Amch age does. 
Memory may serve and there 
a semblance of feeling retained But 
the nerve forces yield and the suffering 
becomes less and less acute.

Th£ pity of It Is not alone for the 
aged The pity of the tragedy of neg- 
lected age lies heavier upon those who 
repudiate duty and become Indlffer nt 
to helple.s.sness. For them there must 
oome a day of reckoning, a «’ ‘ty 'ahen
cruety. harshness. area*
bitter fruit. Compensation, the great 
law that rules men. whether they ac
knowledge It or not. provides ^hat such 
as Is given to others returns In fullest
measure. ^  n  n

The least ■understandable turn of 
human nature Is the impulse to ^sent 
the sharing of high praise b-stoaed 
upon other. There are people »'ho are 
bestirred to arm themeelves with a 
knocker as soon as they hear another 
spoken well of. Pral.se spoken of a 
gifted girl generously endowed by na
ture with beauty, talented, and above 
all a womanly and unaffected charac
ter herself utterly above harboring 
spite or unworthy sentiment. Is made 
the victim of cruel shafts denying her 
accompll-shments. even refusing to al
low her praises to be spoken by those 
who believe In her. Why? Why should 
any man or woman hold aloof in honor
ing certain qualities by all the world 
considered admirable- Why should a 
homely person sneer at recognized 
beauty? Why should those who can
not sin* aJid. keep in oompany with the

key the .song l.s written In, hurl sneers 
at one who posses.ses In a supreme de
gree the gifts of melody?

te. n  it
Envy Is not prescribed by the beauty 

iloetors a.s a .safe cure for facial blem- 
l.shes. Instead, the beauty doctors are 
always preaching an alarming doctrine 
of the danger.  ̂ that follow a too over- 
indulgence of envy, hatred, all unchnr- 
Itableiu-.s.«!. There are heart wrinkles 
that are indelibly transferred to the 
face, and it <loes not take a keen eye to 
read the meaning there. And then this 1 was b«'lng served Miss Eubanks and 
same perversity of our shabby human 1 Ml-ss Parker delighted with piano se- 
nature tells us to take heed and fly. ! lection.«.
And fly we do. leaving the sneerer to ! The guests were Me.sdames Parker,

effect about the wall corners. In the 
dining rf>om the Oriental effect was 
curried out by fans, umbrellas and 
wall panels of water colors and em
broidery'.

The score cards were dainty Japa- 
ne.«e maidens in Oriental silk panels, 
and the tables were overlaid with cov
ers made from rice paper. The lunch 
cloths were of red, ornamented with 
green fans, a course being served. All 
the ladles .scoring were attired In the 
costumes .of the ea.stern lady. Miss Bess 
Parker winning .a prize for her duties. 
The others were Misses Irene I ’henix, 
Clyde French, Beal Ox.sheer, Kittle 
Belle, Jenkins, Mary’ Eubanks, Lenore 
Bechler. Marion Zane-Cettle, Mattie ! 
Mae f'olllns, Louise Zane-Cettl. |

Three prizes were given for the play, ; 
the first, “The I.ove of Azella.” was | 
cut for by ALrs. Washer and Miss Far- | 
rell, Mrs. W.asher b '̂lng luck.v In the | 
cut, presented it to Mi.ss Farrell. The  ̂
second went to Mrs. Morgan Bryan ! 
and the third to Mrs. Ferguson, bc>th i 
being pictures. While the luncheon I

atid Caldwell of Weatherford, Goetz, 
Hollingsworth, Wombwell, Brown, An
derson, Hasard, Jordan and Chalk, 
Messrs. Wlnfr€-y, Warren Taylor, King 
Taylor, Myers, Beck. Soheuber, C. D. 
Reimers. Raymond Relmers, McKay', 
Van Valkenburg, Huck, Smith. Stuart, 
Burnett, Godwin, Dolan, Toombs, By
ers and McCord of Coleman.

•t at K
Last Saturday evening Mr. George H. 

Newkirk entertained a party of friend.s 
at the Delaware cafe as a testimo
nial of a most successful hunt. The 
table was artistically' decorated with La 
France ros*-8 and ferns, and seven elab
orate courses were served- The ladles 
were favored with beautiful Mexican
Brazilian point handkerchiefs, while i Misses Toucas of Parl.s, France, and

his own conii>any.
Each heart thinks It has Its own .se

cret. but an unlovely dlsjtosltlon Is 
about the most oi>en secret any heart 
can own. Envy is the star perform
er of a nasty disposition that somehow 
sets out a sign that Is easily under
stood and most widely avoided.

E V E N T S  OF fVEEK

Starling. Cooper, De Voli, Aller, Poole, 
Bechler, Wommax, Blakely, Byers, 
Grammer, Foster, Lyle, Armstrong, 
Gross, winter, Judd. Rozelle, Entrlken, 
White, Blbh. Washer, I>a Marche, In- 
glehart of Dallas. Van Gelsen, Robert
son. I.lttlefalr, Gaither. Hart, Blythe, 
Blnyon, Coombs, Camp, Dooly, W. G. 
Paker, Beach of El Paso; Misses Eu
banks. Farrell. Buchanan, Tomlinson, 
Swayne and Smith.

te. H R
The Imperial Club had a large at

tendance at the regular bl-weekly, Ih- 
form,aI Friday night. The dance was 
one of the finest that the club has 
given this winter. The german was 
led by Mi.ss Taylor and Bert Winfrey, 
and several fine figure» were given.

the gentlemen were favored with Mexi
can cigars.

Tlu».se present were; Misses Ander- 
.son. Fender. Wright, Peacock. Smlthey, 
Meek. Mitchell. Downing and Walker, 
Messr.s Newkirk. Whitley, Reeves, Dr. 
Reger, Hancock, Brown, Rhea, Ander
son and Williamson.

•t at K
The East Side Whist Club played 

with Mr». G. Brookes Magruder 
Thursday afternoon, enjoying one of 
the pleasantest of their meetings with 
this cordial hostess, who had with her 
sharing In welcoming the guests Miss 
Lizzie Magruder. The prize, a fruit 
bowl, went to Mrs. Newt. Moffett. The 
expected guests were Mesdames Smith, 
Burgess, Duke Burgess, Cassell. Car
ter, Loban, Sandldge, Tldball, Hudson, 
Burney Anderson, Bronqulst, Burton, 
Clayton, Gay, Moffett, Pettigrew, Har- 
rold. Prewett, Stearns, Butte, Woltz, 
Burche, Felder, Ford. Blair, Keeler, 
Jackson, Harrison, Brann; Misses Lo-

Miss Thornton of Austin. The men 
present were Messrs. Andrews. Wil
liams. Dea.son, Guthrie and Pollock.

The decoration.« and place favors 
were of meteor roses.

0. te.
The ojiening of the elegant new 

home of the Calvin Ma<- Templetons 
to their friends last Thursday after
noon and evening was the social event 
of the ■week. Society had been look
ing forward to It for weeks and the 
beautiful afternoon emphasized the 
happy-privilege of Si veral hundred In
vited gue.sts. The entrance to the hall 
with its decorations of olive green 
had been further adorned with palmu, 
smllnx and jardinieres of calla lilies. 
The drawing room, which Is after the 
French salon, with walls of French 
cream and fresco, the hand work of a 
distinguished artist, showing designs 
of pink roses and trailing foliage In 
raised frame, w,aa filled entirely with 
La France roses. The mantel vases 
and cabinets were all luxuriant with 
this charming rose. The dining room

FBICE F IV E  CENTS

Those who were present were Mr. and j gan, Mitchell, Carb, Margaret Mitch-
Mrs. Hunter Wilson. Mrs. (ieorge I ell.
Akers, Mis.ses SaundHCs, Church. Tay- ! A luncheon of salmon croquettes,
lor. Newlln, Delhi, Williams, Holland chicken salad, hot rolls, celery and

coffee was a triumph of palatableness.
•Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Duke Burgess 

will entertain the club at the next 
mcH'tlng.

M R «
Miss Lilian Fakes entertained Fri

day evening with a dinner party In 
honor of Mi.ss May Larlnjer and the 
wedding party of the Dunham-Larl- 
mer wedding. Miss Ljirlnier’s matrons 
of honor will be Mrs, Julia Andrews 
and Mrs. Henry Williams. Her brides
maids will be Miss Lilian Fakes and 
Miss Martha Jennings. Mrs. Ber- 
tnim A. Rose will sing ihe pro-nuptial 
music with Miss Stripling as accoin- 
Iianist. ,

All of these ■were present with

with its hangings in French mode“OY:tf J* 
terra cotta and autumn leaves on ths 
frescoing had only meteor roses. The 
dining table was radiant with them, 
the table having vases filled with them 
and the reflector showing the smiling 
countenances of dozens of the rich 
beauties as they extended nearly to 
the ceiling. The buffet cabinets an-1 
ser ’̂lng tables were banked with them 
with a smllax setting.

The punch room was above stairs 
and the bowl rested in a deep bed 
of Lawson carnations.

Mrs. Templeton’s guests of honor 
were Mesdames Matthew Roberts, D. 
y. Craddock, S. G. Edwards of Ter
rell, Miss Jett of Dallas and Miss 
Lankford, a niece of Mr. Templeton.

These received in the drawing room, 
Mrs. Templeton greeting first, wear
ing a beautiful gown of white crepe 
de chine with Venetian embroidery 
done in silk ribbon on white net as a 
foundation. Honlton lace edged the 
bodice drapery and the skirt flounce, 

Mrs. Roberts’ gowns was an ex
quisite creation of fine needlework, 
the foundations being brussels net 
with hand run point applique. The 
design was roses, the iietals being ol 
finest braid and the stamens of tur
quoises. At the waist the net ■was 
gathered in by finest shlrrlngs, the 
shirrings being drain'd Into festoons to 
form the heading of the skirt flounce. 
The bodice was of the applique inset 
with the precious stones.

Mrs. D. Y. Cradilock wore a white 
crepe de chine w ith flounce and bertha 
of duchesse lace.

Mrs. S. G. Edwards wore a gray ra
dium with hand whipped real Valen
ciennes set in renaissance design.

Miss Jett was attractive in whilo 
tissue embroidered in blue.

Miss Lankford, white crei)c de chine, 
was lace trimmed both skirt and 
bodice.

Mrs. Templeton was assisted by Iho 
following ladies:

Mesdames C. \V. Connery, James B. 
Gray, J. C, McCabe, Emma Fakes, W.
G. Turner. Chas. L. Ware, H. C. Ed- 
rlngton, Edward 1,. White, John ■¥'. ~ 
Swayne, Wm. M. Evans, J. C. Lord. 
Olive E. Scott, G. V. Morton, I. IL 
Burney, Mamie Wallace of Abilene, T.
B. Gillespie, Edward W. Nevers, J. W. 
Hoover, D. Y. Craddock of Terrell, 
Summerfleld Edwards of Terrell, W. T, 
Fakes of Dallas, C. R. Wharton of 
Houston, E. E. Fosdlok, Fontaine Har
ris, R. B. Grammer, I.,eon Gross, Mat
thew Roberts of Terrell, Sam M. Hen« 
derson, Joe Collins, George Jackson,
W. G. Newby, R. K. Buchanan, Julian 
Andrews, Leafie Sloan Orcutt of New 
York, Jennie B. Kern, V. B. Harde-» 
man; Misses Mary Greenwall, 11a Has- 
sard, Mary Swayne, Carolyn Keller. 
Madnllne McCart, Girlie McCord of 
Coleman. Idyl Darrell Jett of Dallas, 
Mary L'inkforil of Wlnsboro, Gene« 
vieve Feild of Enid, O. T.; Nadinfi 
Spoonts, Charlotte Poyner of Athena  ̂
Texas.

The Invited guests were: Mesdames 
W. A. Adams, James Anderson, J. W, 
Adams, F. E. Albright, A. J. Ander-» 
son. Geo. W. Armstrong, Nell P. -An
derson, Julian Andrews, W. A. Abey,
R. H. Beckham, Geo. Beggs, Morris 
Berney, Edward Burns, P. Blair, I'rank 
Brady, R. E. Buchanan, J. Montgom
ery Brown, John Burke, S. B. Burnett. 
Willard Burton. \̂Yn. T. Burch, Frank 
D. Boyd, J. B. Burnsides, Wm. Cald- ' 
well, W. H. Callaway, W. T. Camp, 
Wm. Capps, R. L. Carlock, Geo. 
Francis Cotter, E. H. Carter. N. A. 
Cunningham, ileo. Clayton. Joe Collins,
G. H. Colvin, W, G. Cook, J. D. Covert,
W. E. Cole, Jos. L. Daniel, A. G. Daw
son, M. P. Dickson, A. S. Dingee, Thos. 
Dunn, Wm. W. Dunn, W. A. Durlnger, 
Jas. S. Davis, H. C. Edrington, T. B. 
Ellison, Wm. M. Evans, C. B. Epps, 
Emma Fakes, Henry Feild, R. V. 
Flournoy. E. E. Fosdick, W. T. Fry,
S. M. F îrman, Harold Gooch, S. L. 
Gallager, Gaines, Hunter E. Gardner,

sie Lyles Gordon, Frank Gray, Mitchell 
Greenwall. N. E. Grammer, H. H. 
Grassie, Chas. G. Harrell, Stuart Har
rison, W. P. Har-lwlck, J. W, Hert
ford, Geo. C. Hanna, James Harrison, 
Samuel M. Henderson, J. W. Hoover,
J. F. Hovencamp, S. B. Hovey, Samuel 
Hunt. Phil. M. Hunt, M. K. Hlgby, F.
L. Jaccard, Geo. Jackson, F. L. Jor
dan, Lillie Peak Jones, John P. King,
D. B. Keeler. E. H. Keller, Emma Klrt- 
Ipy. W» E. Huffman, Jennie Kern, Chas.
K. Lee, A. J. Lawrence, John F. Le- 
hane, B. H. Lawrence, C. W. Lewis,
S. J. Logan, J. C. Lord, E. H. Lowe, 
Wm. F. Lake, N. H. Lassiter. Ne'^L 
Moffett, W. L. Mnlone, Jos. Montgom-' 
er>', Mittie McCammon, Ben H. Mar
tin, A. L. Matlock, Fred P. Meyer, 
Harry McCart. Robert McCart, Harry
K. McCollom, Jeff D. McLean, Wm. P, 
Mcl>ean Sr., Wm. P. McLean Jr., R. H. 
McNatt, C. T. McIntosh. E. R. Meek.
O. R. Menefee, R. E. L. Miller, J. K- 
Mililcan, J. K. Mitchell, Wm. Mont
gomery, Q. T. Moreland, O. V. Mor
ton, Frank M. Mullins, James Mullins,
W. C. Mullins, C. H. Murdock. Geo. E. 
Miller, L. B. Newman, J. J. Nunnally,
W. G. Newby, William Orr, E, C. Or- 
rlck. F. P. Prewitt. B. B. Paddock, J.
M. Parker, R. J. Parker, Thos. J. Pen- 
nlston, A. W. Pettigrew, Lloyd Pollock,
T. J. Powell, H. T. Pangburn, Drew 
Prult, John C. Phelan, B. B. Ramage,
B. C. Rhome, Walter Ross, Geo. Ro
zelle. J. Samuels, Bacon Saunders, Jno.
S. Scharbauer, W. C. Stonestreet, 
Winfield Scott. Geo. Schober, L. O. 
Sears, Ernest L. Stephens, L. B. Slau- 
ter, Carrie G. Stewart, M. A. Spoonts,
L. K. Starfbery, W. C. Stripling, John 
F. Swayne, Jno. P. Smith, O. Y. Smith. 
How’ard Sigler, Ben O. Smith. Tillman 
Smith, B. W. Taylor, B. W. Tempel, 
Geo. Thompson, Howard Tully, W. G. 
Turner, Ben M. Terrell, Wm. Tidball.

X
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The Preservation of Your Teeth
Assures your 
We practice 
Waller, the most expert 
will be found with

good health. Our beautiful offices are open to you» 
the most modern methods of Dentistry. Dr. H. A.

Crown and Bridge workman in the

Special Price on G O LD  
FILLIN G S TH IS WEEK

W a l l e r Dentists,
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Six bargain Specials SfLonday
E T T ER  buving chances than you will find here Monday will not occur ag^in this season. 

We have grouped the small remnants from our winter stocks of ready-to-wear Suits, 

Coats, Skirts and Waists into six special lots—all at one price—and that price but a 

fraction of their real worth—in order to close them out quickly and inforce our in

variable rule of XO GOODS C A R R IE D  O VER. Take advantage of these'’ specials 

Monday and you will fully realize that “ Bargain” is a wxjrd never misused in our ad

vertisements.

2 4  t a i l o r e d  S k i r t s  $ 1 . 0 0

WORTH $3.50 TO $6.00.

We have gathered on one rack the remainder 
of Skirts from our recent clearance sale; these 
garments are of voiles, brilliantines and fancy 
mixtures; round lengths; and formerly sold at 
$3.50 and up to $6.00; all at one price Mon
day ................................................................ $ 1.0 0

5 2  S t r e s s  S k i r t s  $ 4 A S

WORTH $10.00 TO $25 oo.

32 Skirts, odds and ends of sold out lines, in 
dress g^arments, made of voiles, Panama cloth, 
kersey, coverts and fancy mixtures; most all are 
made with short trains, but some are round 
length. These garments sold for $10.00 and 
up to $25.00. Bargain special Monday. .$ 4.45

1 4  ID o m e n s  S u i t s  $ 1 0 . 0 0

WORTH $22.50 TO $30.00.

Only 14 Suits left, all in good styles, military, 
tourist and long tight fitting coats; round length 
skirts; materials are cheviots, broadcloths and 
woolen mixtures; well made and p<ipular models 
that sold at $22.50 to $30.00. Bargain special 
Monday ...................................................... $ 10.00

I S  C o a ts  S t io n d a y  $ 1 . S O

WORTH $5.00 TO $10.00.

15 Short Jackets made of covert cloth and ker
sey, in tan, castor, brown, red and blue; splen
did little garments for light spring wrapt. 
Prices were $5.00 and up to $10.00. Bargain 
special............................................................ $ 1.50

2 6  C k ild r e n s  C o a ts  $ 2 . 9 S

W ORTH $5.00 TO $8.95.
Misses’ and Children’s Coats, sizes 6 to 12 years; 
made of cheviots and wool mixtures; single or 
double breasted; belted or without belt; in 
colors of red, blue, gray and black; worth $5.00 
to $8.95; only 26 left to go Monday at. .$ 2.95

S 4  S i l k  W a is t s  $ 2 . 6 9

WORTH $5.00 TO $6.95.

These Waists are made of taffeta silk in solid 
blue and black and new Scotch plaids; sizes 34 
to 40 in the lot. Only 24 of these garments that 
sold at $5.00 to $6.95 on sale Monday at $ 2.69

E. C. Van Dusen. A. C. Walker, Glen 
Walker. Jnoa F. Waller, Claude E. 
Waller. Chaa. L. War«, Mattla C. Wren. 
Jake Washer, F. M. Weaver, J. Murgan 
WelU. Geo. T. West. W. B. West. EM- 
ward L. White, Geo. E. White, R. I. 
White, W. D. Wllllama, H. W. W’ ll- 
llanis, H. W. Williams Jr.. R. V. Woltz, 
R. M. Wynne, Jno. W. Wray, Mamie 
Wallace of Abilene. Mike E. Smith, 
Chas. H. Yoakum, Jake Zurn. Zane 
Cettl, W. R. Thompson, W, T. Scott,
L. L. Hawes. Hugh C. Ford. C. Q. Has- 
aard, Emersberg, Harvey Cole, Robert 
O. Johnson, Geo. \V’. Magruder, Lizzie
M. Stonemets, Louisa Shorb, Jas. W. 
Swayne, John Ward, James Branch, 
Ira Updyke, Jno. L. Terrell. E'red 
Boulware, Jno. A. Martin.

Misses Ethel Bostick. Maybelle 
Bradley, Fakes, the Misses Fuller, Nel
lie Hlgby, Plnka Jones. Mary Lari
mer, Mary Malone. McCart. Margaret 
Littlejohn. Mary Littlejohn, Tommie 
Montgomery, Berney Newlln, Maggie 
Overstreet, Ray Saunders. Smith, 
Mary Swayne, Vlrglle Paddock. J. M. 
Reagan. Florence Smith, Mattie War
ren, Carrie Dickson, Magruder, Eva 
Mae Si-ott. Waples. Blanche Shorb, 
Mary Samuels. Nettle Morgan.

Out of town guests Invited were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kuzdo, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Ijankford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Roach, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Simp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter D. Harde- 

’ ''fir—Tl. Mr. and Mrs. Reid. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Smith Battle. Mrs. Jno. S. Grif
fith. Mrs. Mamie Wallace. Ml.̂ ŝ Myl I). 
Jett. Miss Gladys Simpson. Mrs. A. I. 
Simpson. Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Stir
ling, Miss Medora Rowley.

•t at ae
Mrs. Calvin Mac Templeton followed 

her beautiful afternoon reception with 
a musicale In the evening, given In 
honor of her hou.se party. There were 
also a number of guests to share with 
these fortunate ladies and their hus
bands the rare musical treat provided. 
Mrs. Templeton had secured the best 
available talent. .Miss Jett of Dalla.s, a 
reader of wide and favorable reputa
tion, gave of her choicest coleutions. 
Mrs. Craddock of Terrell pro\cd to be 
the possessor of a sweet and cultivated 
voice of exquisite quality. Miss Ca- 
rooyn Keller, who i.s not heard as fre
quently as her admirers wish, made *>f 
her numbers the occasion for applaud
ing approval. Mr.s. O. V. Mortqn, -al
ways and universally a favorlL*. never 
gave more pleasure. .Miss l.,a»kforJ In
terpreted Rubensteln deiightfiilly and 
Miss Estelle Burns of Tyler created a 
sensation by her magnificent i olce and 
beautiful selections. Señor Ttonre, a 
pupil and personal friend of Harold 
Bauer, was the accompant.st f >r Miss 
Burns.

Mrs. Harris, a visitor from Missis
sippi, who Is an accomplished stuJint 
of the best German teacher.», nas at 
her be.st and won warm appcn-al.

It Is very seldom that Fort Worth 
guests are privileged to hear a program 
of such a high df>gree of excellence. 
Late in the evening Miss Burns and 
Benor Roure contributed more num
bers, Señor Roure adding some of his 
own composltlon.s.

The program;
Miss Mary Lankford—Rubinstein. 

Kamennoi Ostrow. Op. 10, No. 22.
Miss Carolyn Keller—Bohm. Thine.
Miss Idyl Jett—H. S. Edward.s, His 

Defense.
Mrs. L. G. Craddock—(a) Brackett, 

Propo.snl. (b> Wlldenberg. the Violet, 
Mrs. E. F. Harris— (a) Chopin. Pre
lude No. 20- (b ) crth. Caprice. Op. 40.

Miss Carolyn Keller—Smith. The 
Quest.

Mrs. O. V. Morton—(a) Bohm. Canti
lena. (b) Rudla. Serenade. Accom
panist. Mrs. J. M. Collins.

Miss Estelle Burns—Caballero. El 
Cabo Primero.

Mrs. E  F. Harria—^Vogrlch, Staccato 
^^pr’ce.

Miss Estelle Bum»—Becker, La Prin
tern ps.

X tt Ik
Mrs. Winfield Scott entertained the 

Weet Side Whist- Club and guests In 
her usual charmingly gtadous fashion 
Tuesday afternoon In honor of Mrs. R. 
D. Hunter, the originator'of the club. 
The women were truly springlike in

their light frocks of thin muslin, due 
to the beautiful California day.

Mrs. Scott's guests were Invited Into 
the ballroom, on the third floor, through 
an avenue of palms, where one might 
really believe himself In sunny Call- 
furnla.

The ball room was decorated In 
quantities of palms, with an embank
ment of blooming flowers In the front 
alcove. On the window' shelves were 
many vases of bridesmaid rosess, pink 
carnations and asparagus fern. There 
were twelve tables. Whist was played. 
Mrs. J. C. .McCabe won the first club 
prize In a cut with Mrs. H. C. Edrlng- 
ton. Mrs. Charles Ware won the sec
ond'club prize. The first guest prize 
was won by Mrs- Tom Ellison in a cut 
with Mrs. Schenecker. The second 
guest prize was won by Mrs. Chil
dress. The first prizes were handsome 
royal Vienna plates. The second prizes 
were cut glass nappies. Misses Swayne, 
Newlln and Montgomery punched the 
scores during the afternoon. Miss 
Swayne winning the scorers’ favor, a 
copy of .‘ The House of the Thousand 
Candles.”

After the game a delicious lunch of 
chicken patties, nut satidw lch^s. stuffed 
olives, almonds and charlotte rouge in 
green candy baskets was served with 
grape jice.

X X X
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Wilson, Misses 

Hollingsworth. Newlln and Pendleton, 
Messrs. Beeilt. Scheuber, Miller, Herlck, 
Burnett and Gladney made Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Temple a .surprlic call 
Wednesday evening. Mr. 'femple re- 
turn*xl by surprising them with a de
lightful little supper after a Jolly even
ing.

X X X
Mls.se.s Hollingsworth entertained 

Mls.ses Newlln and Petidleton, Messrs. 
Alvey, Andrews, De Motte and Gaha- 
gan with a game of bridge Thursday 
night.

X X X
Miss Fry entertained tha Gibson 

Girls Thursday, Miss Brailley winning 
tha prize, a handsome plate. The play
ers were Mines. Cameron, Hardy, 
M’ardlaw, Donovan, Donovan of Kan
sas City, Jennings. Terrell, Grammer, 
Tewksbury and Cole; Misses Hum- 
phrey.s. Brown. Hogsett. Laura Hog- 
sett, Montgomery and Bradley, Mrs, 
Dunovxin will be the next hostess.

X X X
Mrs. C. W. Connery entertained with 

a beautiful musKale at Mrs. Temple
ton’s home, 512 West Second street, 
Friday afternoon, from 3 to 5 o'clock, 
celebrating Pre«idenf.s day of the Eu- 
teri>ean club. The program was ex- 
ceptlon.illy goo<l. as follows;
’I’e v. Suppe..........“ Poet and Peasant”
Mrs. W. A. Düringer and Mias Gregg.
liischoff ............................  ’’Margery'’

Mrs. N'ettie Everett Groom.
Sarasate ..........................  “Andaluza”

Miss SiMKints.
Jen.sen-Nnmann. .‘’.Murmuring Breeze” 

Mr.s. F. L. Jaccard.
Bond........ (a ) “A Bad Dream” ,

(b) ‘ A Mother's Three .-\ges 
of M.an” : (c) *T Was Dream
ing—Mayl>e.”

Miss Palmer.
Thomas......."Bolonaise From Mignon”

Mr. Marsh.
Gaul__’’They Shall Hunger No More”

Mrs. Gnom and Miss Anita Linerl. 
Gabrlel-Marle . . . .  ‘ La Cinquantaine” 

Mrs. G. V. Morton.
Lynes ......................... "Spring Song”

Mrs. O. W. Matthew s.
Violin Obbligato. Mrs. Morton.

Chaminode.................. "Arl de Ballet”
Miss Tomlinson.

Youel .Mien ............Songs of Parting
(a ) "Echoes.”
(b) "Good-Bye.”

Miss Arita L.anerl.
Rogers..........................................

"The Night Has a Thousand Eyes" 
Quartette from Euterpean.

Mrs. Templeton’s drawing room was 
artistically decorated In Bridesmaid 
roses and ferns. The dining room was 
very attractive with ropes of smllax 
from the electrolier to silver candela
bra shaded with red shades. The cen
ter. piece was of red carnations. Th» 
cut glass compote dishes were tied 
with red aatln bows. Mrs. O. V. Mor
ton and Mrs. Jaccard served tea and 
icesu The club members pressât wsre

Mmes. Capps. Durlnger. Googins. Hun- 
ton, Keller, Lamb, Matthews, Morton, 
Bose, Duncan Ross. Stanberry, Taylor. 
Terrell, Groom, Lewis, Ro.selle, Mills, 
Houston, Strain, Welsse, 1. H. Burney, 
Covert, Fakes, Gordon, Hovencamp, A. 
C. Walker, Frank Mullins. Penlston, 
W. G. Turner and George Reynolds: 
Misses Mary Brown, Innerl, Over- 
street, Tomlinson, Gregg. Palmer, 
Sparrow, Sawyer and E'arrelL The 
guests were Mmes. E. D. Capps, J. it. 
Gray, N. P. Anderson, M. Berney, 
Keeler, Brown, George Parker, Can- 
tey, SanJidge, Ed White, Acres, Saw
yer, Nevers, Templeton. Hardeman. 
Terrell, Hoover, Lassiter, Newlln. 
Swain. Fontaine Harris, E;. W. Tay
lor, E'osuick. Clayton, McCabe, Otlio 
Houston, Sweeney. Cotter, WoimJ, Will 
McLean, Fakes of Dallas, Craddock, 
Hoherts. EMwards of Terrell, Orcutt ot 
New York. Butler, Joo Collins, Gilles
pie, Ware and A. J. Roe; Misses Haz- 
zard, Lanerl, Boone of North Caro
lina, Scott, Keller, Turner, IJttlejohn, 
.M. Byer'i, McCord of Cjleman, Lank
ford of Winsboro and Marie Toucas of 
Paris. France.

X X X
Mrs. J. L. Cooper entertained Thurs

day evening, the guests being tho 
young ladies who had assisted at Mrs. 
Robinson’s In the afternoon and st>v- 
eral men friends. All the ladies. In
cluding the hoste.ss and "Mrs. Robin- 
Fon, were In Japanese costume and the 
decoration and lunceon were in keet»- 
Ing with the costumes. After the cards 
were over there was dancing and gen
eral merriment. Guests: Misses Bess 
I ’arker, Collins, Ê ubiink. I ’heniz and 
Bechleri Jklessrs. Bu< kridge, Byron 
Buckridge, Martin, Williams, Batters- 
by and Dr. Jim Cooper.

X X X
Miss Martha Jennings entertained 

with a sachet shower EYlday in honor 
of the bride-elect. Miss May Larimer. 
Twelve young ladles were her guests. 

X X X
The Progressive Whist played with 

Mrs. Mack Thursday, a Rock wood Jar
diniere going to Mrs. Weltman. while 
Ml.ss Strauss won a half dozen doileies. 
The players were Mesdames Alexan
der. Ledermon, August. Browne, Hen- 
Inger, Weltman, I. Carb, M. A. Rosen
thal, S. Neumagen, U. S. Simon, 
Schenck, Dehn, Kahn of Gainesville; 
Misses Esther and Rose Neumagen 
and L. Carb. Mrs. I. Carb will be 
the next hostess.

X X X
M ISCELLANEO U S

Among those who enjoyed both per
formances of the Emgli.sh opera com
pany were Miss E:»telle Burns and 
Seaor Uoure and their party of Tyler 
frlenils. They came over from Dallas, 
where they went to Join Harold Bauer 
after his Fort Worth engagement. Th*! 
great pianist ha.s achieved what Tex is 
friends have failed in. He .advised so 
strongly on further for Miss Burns 
leading ultimately to an operatic 
career that consent has been gained on 
the point. Miss Burns will leave early 
In the summer for Paris, studying un
der a teacher .selected by Mr. Bauer.

She wiil remain away one year, pos
sibly longer.

X X X
The Woman's Auxiliary R. M. A 

Will meet with Mrs. W 6. Davis. 416 
Lipscomb street. Thurs lay afternoon. 
E’eb. 25.

X X X
Mrs. A. Jackson and Mrs. R. B. 

West will entertain with a musical at 
the residence of Mr.s. Jack.son Tue.s- 
day evening. The following program 
gives proml.se of an evening of musi
cal enjoyment:

Duet. Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. WesL
Vocal, Miss I>ownlng.
Instrumental. Mrs. West.
Vocal with violin obligato. Mrs. R, B. 

Smith and Mrs. Thos. Dra.schIL
Violin. Miss Davenport.
Vocal, Mr. Estes.
Instrumental, Miss Tomlinson.
Vocal duet. Miss Downing and Mr. 

Rowland D. Williams.
Instrumental, Mr. Pltner; accom

panist. Mr. Guy Pltner.
X X X

Lottls Richards gavs a surprise 
PArQr la honor ot Svaas at

her home. 30t South Calhoun street. 
EYlday, Jan. 1». 1>0«.

Those present were: Misses Nona
Holleran. Gra«'i? Guile, Grace Martin. 
Edna Turner, |■¡l>rellce Babb, I.elia 
Baker, Uuby Gtlos.Hon. E'annle Jam**son, 
Mary Celia, Maud Evans. Irene Jone.-«. 
Lets Benton, Blanche Benton. Dora 
and Rosa Epstein, Mae Belle McDan
iel, Irene Hamilton. Katie Mulkcy, 
Mabel Evans, Lottie Richards, Ilelta 
Della Bishop: Messrs. Leonard Bran
non. Timothy Sumpter, Lawnle Baker, 
Paul Trameek, Roger, Maurel, Loyd 
and Hugh Ervin; Ira Getman, John 
Ratigan, Hodges Dickerson, Donelt 
Weller, Will Celia, William Graves, 
Carl Brown. Rowan Tucker, Clyde 
Benton, EMviin Slade, Bennie Barr. 

X X X
The week has the following attrac

tions socially:
Monday Book Club; History Club; 

cards W'lth Mrs. Swayne. Tuesday, 
Whist with Mrs. Phelan: *‘S. S. C.” 
with Miss Andrea Anderson in tha 
evening; whist with Mrs. Joseph M. 
Logan; musical with Mrs. Jackson. 
Wednesday, bridge with Mrs. Phelan. 
Thurs<lay. Merry Wives with Mrs. M. 
Berney; Mrs. J. .\ndrows and H. W. 
Williams, linen shower complimentary 
to Miss Larimer. E'rlday, Miss Ander
son’s tea. Saturday. Mrs. H. C. Ed- 
rlngton entertains the West Side 
Whist Club.

X X X
Mrs. E. R. Woodward will enter

tain both the ladles’ aid and mission
ary societies of the Broadway Presby
terian church on Thursday afternoon, 
Jan. 25, from 3 to t. In the church 
parlors, and takes this method of In
viting all members.

X X X
I went to hear Harold Bauer Thurs

day night. When a world character 
like Bauer come# to town it mean# 
something out of the ordinary. Elvery 
community has Its local celebrity, at 
whose shrine the faithful worship, but 
when a famous artist comes we give 
our homage from a sense of hero wor
ship If nothing else. I went to hear 
Pauer, confident of his power. One 
would be bold to make any criticism 
In favor or against this great arlMt. 
Even were there features of his play
ing that one did not like, catholicity of 
taste would compel one to attribute 
the fault to the inability to appreciate 
on the part of the listener.

Biiuer delighted his audience and 
went away with another city captive to 
his marvelous music. Bauer belongs 
to the world.

The other participant In the pro
gram belongs to us—a delightful, beau
tiful, winsome Texas girl. I do not 
place Miss Burns on the same plane 
with Biiuer. She ha# not reached that 
mysterious era o fa career In which 
everyone vies In proclaiming her a 
voh e marvel. Many artists of rare at
tainments do not stand In the limelight 
of I'Uhllclty. But when Miss Burns 
comes to town It Is worth your while 
to listen. She has not cho.sen concert 
singing ns her forte in music, tlMUgh 
she has admirable qualifications f<»r It. 
Had she given to this phase of her art 
the time she has devoted to tes.-V'ti«- 
I fancy we would not have heard Miss 
Burns under the same circum.stances.
I have never heard a voice of finer 
timber or of gre.ater capabilities. With 
her voice, beautiful and superbly 
trained as It Is, and her charming stage 
presence Miss Bums has but to enter 
her own. She owns It to herself and 
the world to make this her career. Con
tinued study can do wonders with such 
a combination.

PEIAKL HFLETT BEADLE.
X X X

The cosy home of Mr. and Mrs. P, 
C. Byrnes was thrown open on Thurs
day evening to the members of the I. 
H. E'. C. Club, their husbands and 
other friends. Mr. and Mrs. Byrnes 
were untiring In their effort# to see 
that all had a good time. E’ragrant 
carnations lent their beauty and per
fume to the parlors, dainty heart- 
shaped score cards were p;issed by 
little Miss Thelma Harrell and Master 
Richard Byrnes. Ten tables engaged 
in high five, Mi.sses Mary Higgins and 
Nellio Byrnes keeping score. After 
many games the club prize, a dainty 
set of cups and s.-iucers, was won by 
Mrs. Albert O’Neil, In a cut with 
Me.sdames I.Jivln, Ilorrell. Finn and 
Miss Annie Baker. The guest prize 
was won by Mrs. Samuel Close. Mr. 
Mct'oIIough won the gentlemen’s prize, 
a cuff and collar box. Miss Mary Hig
gins was presented with the scorers' 
prize, a hand-painted plate. Delicious 
refresh men t.s, consisting of chicken 
salad, pickles, hot biscuits, home-made 
c.ake ,'in<l coffee, was serv'ed to the fol
lowing club members: Mr. and Mrs.
A. O’Nell. A. Rabyer, W. H. Horrell. N. 
T. Hlnblev, Tom Finn, J. E. Duffy, J, 
Nichols. D. J. Haynes, F, P. Muelier, 
Me.sdames M. Lnvln, J. E. Kennedy, M. 
10. E'rench, Misses Katherine and 
Anna Baker. The guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. S. Cleso, T. E*. Murry, C. 
Henrlch, D. Howe, F. Rabyer, W. 
Madry, \V. McCollough, Mesdames J. 
T.iston an<l T. J. Higgins. Misses Alice 
Mnrry and Mary Higgins, Messrs. 
James McNamara. W. Murry, William 
Jennette and James Baker. .

X X X
Mrs. D. J. Ryan entertained a few 

friends In a most delightful way at her 
rlmrmlng home on Tuesday .afternoon 
In honor of Mrs. Samuel Close of Cot
ton, N. Y. Six tables engaged In high 
five. Dainty heart-shaped score cards 
were used. After many games the prize, 
a dainty china tea service, was won 
by Mrs. W. II. Horrell, who verY grace
fully presented It to the honoree. who 
was also presented with a pretty hair 
receiver. A delicious salad luncheon, 
also home-made cake and coffee, was 
served to the following: Mesdames
Samuel Close of Cotton, N. Y., John 
Jay of Weatherford. A. Rabyer. W. 
Madry, W. O. I>«'hn. Tom E’lnn. N. T. 
Klnkloy. W’. H. Horrel, M. I>avin, M. 
E. EVench. P. C. Conway. W. E\ O’Con
ner. P. C, Byrnes, D. Howe, E'. P. 
Mueller, A. O'Neil, D. J. Haynes. J. 
Hallaran. H. E;. nKlght. J. Nichols, 
Misses EP'ttle Terry, Katherine Baker, 
tîrace Osborne. The hostess was as- j  
sisted by Mrs. H, E. Knight, Miss Grace ! 
Osborne nn<l her charming niece. Miss ; 
Mabel Ryan.

X X X
Last night the friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. D. Fisher, who were married ■ 
Jan. 6. were tendered a pleasant sur
prise at the lH*uutitul home of J. W. ¡ 
Fi.sher, unde of the gr«»om. near 
Tandy's I.,ako, Interurban. In a few ! 
well-chosen words by Tom Gillespie ■ 
the couple was presented with a beau- i 
tiful sIB'er tea set, given by the Texas 
and Pacific employes. I

The soci.'il feature of the evening was 
an old-fashioned country dance In the 
barne of Brice E'razier. Two ebony- 
hued fiddlers furnished the music. 
Dainty refreshments were served.

Those tiresent were: Mr. and Mrs. ;
Waynot, Mr. and Mrs. Peak, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Ropke, Mr. and Mrs. Chokar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I>. Fl.sber, Mrs. Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. I 
Frazier. Misses Pierce. Dunham. E'ar- i 
rel. Bierce. Tront. Cooper, William 
and White, and Messrs. Gillespie, San
ders. O’Dowd, McE'arland, Murry. Hard, 
Misses Buleah and Ethel E'isher.

X X X
It would have been hard to find a | 

merrier crowd than the group of "bu.sy ¡ 
bees” that assembled at the home of 
Mrs. J. Liston on Thursil.ay afternoon 
and then proceeded In a body to 
"swarm” at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Wallace, to surprise her daughter. Mra 
J. D. Fisher (nee Miss Mattie Chap
man). The "bees” were greeted at 
the door by Mesdames Wallace, Ropke 
and Peak. Mrs. C. W. Sanders, In a 
few well-chosen words, presented to 
Mrs. E'isher a lovely set of silver tea
spoons. Um  gift of Fort Worth Hive 
No. i. Mrs, Bailoijr proposed •  toaai

to the young bride, after which the 
"bees” were Invited into the dining 
room, where fragrant carnations lent 
their beauty and perfume to the table 
laden with delicious things to eat. The 
following were In this merry crowd: 
Me.sdames J. Litton. J. T. t^arey. O, 
W '»¡and, C. Baggett. M. E'. McDonald. 
C. W. Sanders, E'. H. Bauer. T. A. 
Schjielder, Janies I.riinder. J. Cevola, W. 
de Grazier, A. D. Allen, T. W. Walker, 
T. Bailey. N. T. Hlnkley. R. W. Peak. 
K. Welnert, E'. V. Ropke, J. B. Wal
lace, J. I). E'isher, M. Wallace, Misses 
EUhel White, Mabel Fanim, and S. 
E'isher.

X X X
Mrs. Joseph Logan and Mrs. John W. 

Sandldge will entertain the Blue Rib
bon Club Tuesday afterntMn with whist. 
This Is the club that awards no
prizes, but pins on a ribbon Instead 
as a mark of success.

X X X
The Misses Mitchell will entertain 

the Social Book Club next Wednesday 
afternoon.

X X X
Mrs. A- J. Roe will be the hostess 

of the Daughters of the American Revo
lution at the K(%'uary meeting. All 
members are being reminded of the 
date. Feb. 8. and requested to be pres
ent.

X X X
Mrs. S. Neumagen and Mrs. M. A. 

Rosenthal will entertain with cards 
Tue.sday evening, Jan. 23, at 8 o’clock, 
for the benefit of Beth El. The guests 
will meet at the residence, 808 Broad
way.

X X X
At the residence of Mr. H. L. Small, 

on Hemphill Heights, EYIday night, the 
local letter carriers and their wives 
met for a social meeting. Quite a large 
crowd was present. The ladles organ
ized an auxiliary with the following of
ficers: President, Mrs. O. R. Hammons; 
vice president, Mrs. L. L. Llnd.say. sec
retary, Mrs. H. L. Small. The ladles 
will hold another meeting next Thurs- 

k day afternoon at 2:30 at the residence 
of L. L. Lindsay. At a late hour refresh
ments were served.

X X X
Mrs. T. J. Cromer entertained the 

Worth High E'lve Club at her cozy 
ni w home on South Brj'an.

.Miss Livingston won first prize, a 
handsome tray, In a cut with Mrs. Bob 
Andrews. Mrs Hill won second prize, 
a Jewel ca.se, and the consolation, a 
pretty hand mirror, was won by Mrs. 
M. E:. Walker In a cut with four others.

A dainty two-course luncheon, con
sisting of sandwiches, olives, coffee, 
whipped cream, gelatine and cake, was 
served to the following members: 
Mmes. E. H. Ankerson, A. J. Ankerson, 
Bob Andrews. J. R- Cromer, J. Coker, 
E. Gossett, Charles Gossett. C. Hill, H. 
O. Johnston. M. E. Walker. J. E. Bowles 
and the following guests: Miss Living
ston of Toronto. Canada. Mrs. Shona- 
ker of Little Rock and Mrs. Crago.

The mxt meeting will be Tuesday, 
the 23d, with .Mrs. Hill, 1400 Lipscomb 
street.

X X X

Settlement of Kentueky and Texas.” 
 ̂ "Qecrge Rogers Clark,” by Mrs. Julien 
1 Andrews, and "The Conquest of the 
! Northwest Territory,” by Mrs. Lloyd 
! Pollock. After the reading of these 

very good pai>ers the meeting ad
journed.

X X X

PER SO NA L

SPECIAL DAYS IN 
1906 CALENDAR'

CLUBS
The lecture on pottery by Mrs. 

Brackelton ot Chicago In the rooms of 
the W om an ’s Wednesday Club, Carne
gie building, last Thursday afteriu»on, 
was an event of educational import
ance. The value of handcraft In beau
tifying the habitations of civilized peo
ple was emphasized In the Illustration 
by the gifted lecturer, her clay and 
wheel being skillfully manipulated a.s 
she sr>oke In her pleasant manner of 
the history and Ideals of the potter’s 
art. She added to the works of her 
own. examples of the leading potterlea 
of the country. A part of her lecture 
was also given to the value of clay. 
Her Information that workable clay 
wa-s to be found in the vicinity of E'ort 
Worth wa.s received with satisfaction 
by a number of women who became Im
bued with a desire to work In the plas
tic. Mrs. E'rackelton spoke highly of 
the work being done at the Kindergar
ten College by Miss E'lorence Ward,

The lecture was under the auspices 
of the Woman’s Wednesday, the '93 and 
the Sorosls Clubs. Mesdames Bomar, 
Hlrd, E'leldlng and Gooch received the 
guests at the door.

X X X
The Trio 1s practicing faithfully to 

be ready for the next concert, which 
will be transferred from EVb. 8 to an
other date. This change Is made on 
account of the Ga<lskl engagement, 
which is dated Feb. 8 at the Majestic.

X X X
The St. Cecilias are preparing for a 

concert at the Chrl.stlan Tabernacle 
E'eb. 1. Tills club l.s composed of 
a high order of talent, and this concert 
will be given by local talent exclusively. 
The n hear.'ial.s are Monday evenings 
at the Arioii studio.

X X X
The Judith Shakespe.are Club did not 

meet la.st week, owing to Illness In the 
family of Mrs. A. B. Moore, the leading 
spirit In the club. The club will 
carry out tbelr program this week. 
Miss Ola E'ollet l>elng hoste.ss at the 
home of Miss Edith Ellis, 424 South 
Jennings.

X. X X
Society’s Next Event

The ladies of the Kindergarten As
sociation are making great preparation 
for the Bachelor S;ile. which will be 
Ki ven at Greenwnll’s opera house E'rl
day, E'eb. 7. E'orty ladles appeared 
for rehearsal E'rlday afternoon at Im
perial hall, and all were delighted with 
the farce, and the patrons of humor 
and comedy can look for something un
usual. It Is said the costuming and 
stage settlng.s will be elaborate and 
beautiful to correspond with the e l*  
of 1776. Society Is on the qul vlve for 
the "Bachelor Sale.”

X. X X
The Maple Club was entertained on 

Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 17, by Mrs. 
Albert I.,antz. Those present were 
Mmes. Hoyt. Batchelor, Connor, Dooley, 
Gilvin, Harney. Lantz, Moore. Milam, 
McDowel, Rainey, Stewart, Wilkinson, 
Martin. Guests of the club were Mrs. 
Pool and Misses Ruth Harney. After 
a drill Irj, parliamentary work the club 
proceeded with their study of Texa.s 
history. Then came quotations from 
books, the ladles guessing the author. 
Mrs. Jennie Martin w.-is the winner of 
two lovely plates direct from China- 
The gue.sts were served with a delight
ful three-course luncheon.

X X X
The Monday Book C(ub held Its 

re.gular meeting In the club rooms at 
2;30 o‘cl»x-k Monday afternoon, with 
an unusually good attendance. After 
the roll call .and reading of the ndn- 
utes. Mrs. Robert Buchanan directed 
the round table talk on the “American 
Husband.”

Mrs. Hertford, Mrs. Grammar and 
Ml.ss Bennett gave most Interesting 
arguments In f.avor of the American 
husband;- besides very amusing re
marks from each member of the club.

Miss McLean directed the history 
study. Mrs. Wardlaw read a very good 
paper, "Settlement of the Carolinas;” 
Mrs. Tewksbury on “Georgia;" 
Miss Labatt related the interesting 
features of "Social I,ife.” and Mls.s 
Malone a most entertaining talk jn 
“James Oglethorpe."

X X X
History Club

The History club met last week wltn 
their director, Mrs. C. W. Connery 
The attendance was especially good. 
After the roll call and reading of the 
minutes'Mrs. Connery took charge of 
the meeting. Miss Marguerite Conner 
read a very Interesting paper entitled. 
"Winning of the West—Jooaph Brant." 
MIm  K ta StiipUnc read ona oa

E. T. Lednum was In town EYIday.
R. D. Yoakum of St. Louis was Iq 

town last week.
Ml.ss I.sabel H. Stewart of St. Joseph. 

Mo., is visiting her brother, B. S. Mat- 
son, Lipscomb street.

Mile. N. Marie Toucas of Paris. 
E'rance, Is spending the winter wltli 
Mrs. Emma C. E'akes.

Misses Mary and Lunle Dabney of 
Thorp Springs are visiting Mrs. R. F. 
Cook, 1819 EIa.st Nineteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. 1^'lnfleld Scott and 
Winfield Scott. Jr., are spending over 
Sunday at their country place at Vlr
glle.

Misses Mary and Lunle Dabney of 
Thorp Spring are visiting Mrs. R. T. 
Cook, 1318 East Nineteenth street.

Mra Hunter Craycroft, Mrs. Royal 
A. E'erls and Miss Griffin of Dallas 
attended "Rlgoletta” yesterday after
noon.

I Mrs. W. A. Huffman, who hai been 
for several months In Cuero visiting 

! her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Lewrlght, will 
arrive Tuesday to be the guest of her'j 
sister, Mrs. John F. Swayne.

Miss Mae Donaldson of Rockdale, 
Texas, Is spending a few' days in our 
city en route to California for the win
ter and Is visiting with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clark of 913 
Pennsylv.'inia avenue.

Mrs. John L. Cassell is entertaining 
a hou.se party composed of relatives. 
Her guests are Mrs. T. J. Cassell and 
Mrs. Marj' Payne of Lexington, Ky., 
Miss Mary Bacon Moore of Harrods- 
burg, Ky., Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cassell of 
Harriman, Tenn., W. P. Cassell of Dal
las and Miss Josephine Rlngo of Mount 
Sterling, Ky,

Church Feast and Holidayi «fi 

Present Year

IN THE CHUKCHIS
Methodist _

At the First Methodist church, cor
ner of Jones and E'ourth streets, Rev. 
Alonzo Monk. D. D.. pastor, there will 
be preaching by the pastor at 11 a. 
m. and at 7:30 p. m.̂  Subject of tha 
morning sermon will be, "Some As
pects of the Heavenly Life.” Subject 
of the evening sermon, "Some Things 
About Elell.” Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m. Epworth League service at 6:15 
p. m.

Episcopal
-\t Trinity church, Hemphill _^reet 

and Pennsylvania avenue, rector, Rob
ert Hammond Cotton, M. A., B. Sc„ 
Ix»ndon, morning service will be held 
at 11 o'clock; subject of sermon, "From 
the Ê ust and E'rom the West and From 
the North and E'rom the South.” Night 
service at 7:30 o'clock, subject of ser- 
n;on, “The Conversion of St. Paul.’’

Holy Innocents’ church. Union Depot 
addition. Rev. Charles A. Eaton, priest 
In charge, residence, 219 Bessie st^oet. 
Third Sunday after Elplphany, 11 a. 
n>., morning prayer, litany and sermon; 
3 p. m., Sunday school; 4 p. m., evening 
prayer an<l sermon; subject, “The 
Christian Home."

Christian
Tabernacle Christian church, A. E. 

Dubber, pastor, on corner E'lfth and 
Throckmorton streets. Services Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock; subject, 
"A  Great Demand and a Gracious Re
sponse.” Ser\lce8 Sunday night at 
7;30 o’clock; subject, "The Strength 
of Youth."

First Christian church. Sixth and 
Throckmorton streets. Rev. R. R. Ham
lin. pastor. The morning and evening 
sermons w ill be preached by President 
E. V. Zollers of the Texas Christian 
University, Waco.

E:ast Leuda Street Christian church. 
"What Have I to do W'lth Salvation?” 
will be the mornli>g subject Sunday at 
11 o’clock. Night service will be held 
at 7:30 o’clock. Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m. and Junior I>eague at 6 p. m. 
Elder W, H. Duke is pastor.

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian church. Rev. W'il- 

liam Caldwell, Ph. D., pastor, on E'ourth 
and Calhoun streets. Services Sunday 
niornlng at 11 o'clock, subject, "Pres
byterianism—Its Structure and E'unc- 
tlon.” Services Sunday night at 7:30 
o’clock: the Rev. Mr. Junkin of China 
will speak. The Sunday Club w’ill 
me«'t ns u.sual at 4 p. m. All men are 
cordially invited.

Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presby
terian church. Rev. R. E;. Chandler, 
p.astor, on corner Cannon -and Hemp
hill streets. Services Sunday morning 
at 11 o’cloc'k; subject. "The Boy Jesus.” 
Evening servli'es at 7:30 o’clock, sub
ject, “ Pilgrim’s Progress.” Special 
announcement: The night sermon will
be Illustrated by stereoptlcon views.

Broadw'.iy Presbyterian church, cor
ner Bro.adw'ay and St. Louis avenue. 
Rev. Junius B. E'rench, D. D.. pastor. 
Sunday school ot 0:30 a. m., William
B. Paddock, superintendent; sermon at 
11 a. m. by Rev, W. F. Junkin. one of 
the most efficient missionaries In the 
foreign field. Mr. Junkin Is a very 
pleasing and convincing spesiker. Ser
mon also at 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. 
E:xcellent music by the large chorus 
choir.

Baptist
College Avenue Baptist church, cor

ner I.euda and College. The Sunday 
school w'lll meet Sunday at 9:30 o’clock. 
The pastor. Rev. E'. M. Masters, will 
preach at 11 a. m. on "What Is Bible 
Consolation?”. The B. Y. P. U. will 
meet at 6:30 o’clock with Dr. Irvin 
Owen as leader. The Ladles’ Aid and 
Missionary Society will meet at 3 p. 
m. Monday.

Regular service.s at the Broadway 
Baptist church Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Subjects, "Marriage” and 
"Wells That Go Dry.” B. Y. P. TT. at 
6:30 p. ni. C. A. Stew.art, pastor.

Congregational
First Coryrregatlonal church. Rev. G. 

W. Ray, pastor, corner Pennsylvania 
and College avenues. Service Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. Subject. “The 
Boy Jesus.” Sunday school at 9:45 
o'clock. Service Sunday night at 7:30 
o'clock. Preaching by the pastor. B.
C. L'. meets at 3 p. in. Christian En
deavor at 6:45.

Church of Christ
Ser\’lces of Central Church of Christ 

In the court house basement, on Sun
day. will begin at 10 a. m. for Bible 
study. Communion at 11 o’clock and 
prayer and topic meeting at 7:30 p. ra.

Christian Scientists
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 502 

Lnmar street, corner E'ourth. Services 
w ill be held at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., 
subject. "Love.” Sunday school, 10:15 
a. m. Wednesday evening • testimonial 
meeting, 8 o'clock.

A. M. E. Church
Sunday services at Allen chapel, A f

rican Methodist Episcopal, comer First 
and Elm streets. Rev. D. S. Moten, B. 
D., Ph. D., pastor. Services Sunday 
mondng at 11 o’clock. Subject, "Chris
tian Consecration." Services Sunday 
night at 7:80 o’clock. Subject, "Saint- 
I f  SujierefieftloaK'' ____

Occurrence of Easter this year na 
April 16 makes that the date upon ^ 
which the occurrence of the varioua 
variable feasts of the church calendar 
depends. Computation from this dat^ 
therefore, gives the following list ot 
church days for the remainder of the '| 
present year:

Today, third Sunday after Epiph- 
any; 28, fourth Sunday after Epiph- J Í  
any.

Feb. 1, Thursday; 4, fifth Sunday 
after Epiphany; 11, Septuagésima 
Sunday; 18, Sexagésima Sunday; 28, 
Ash Wednesday.

March 1, Thursday;. 4, first Sunday 
in Lent; 11, second Sunday in Lent;
18, third Sunday in ^ n t ;  22, Thurs
day (Ml-Careme); 25, fourth Sunday 
in Lent (Aimuiiciation).

April 1, fifth Sunday in Lent; 8, 
Palm Sunday; 13. Good E'rlday; 15, 
Elaster Sunday: 22. first Sunday after 
Blaster; 29. second Sunday after East
er.

May 1, Tuesday; 6, third Sunday 
after Easter; IS, fourth Sunday after 
Easter: 20, fifth Sunday after Elaster;
24, Ascension; 27, Sunday after Ascen
sion.

June 1, Friday; 3, 'Whit Sunday; 10, 
Trinity Sunday; 17, first Sunday after 
Trinity; 24. second Sunday after Trin
ity (St. John Baptist).

July 1, third Sunday after Trinity;
8. fourth Sunday after Trinity; 15, 
fifth Sunday after Trinity; 22, sixth 
Sunday after Trinity; 29, seventh Sun
day after Trinity.

Aug. 1, Wedne.sday: 5, eighth Sun
day after Trinity; 19, tenth Sunday 
after Trinity; 24, St. Bartholomew;
26, eleventh Sunday after Trinity.

Seiit. 1, Saturday; 2, twelfth Sun
day after Trinity; 16, fourteenth Sun
day after Trinity; 23, fifteenth Sun
day after Trinity; 29. Michaelmas; 30, 
sixteenth Sunday after Trinity. *

Oct. 1, Monday; 7, seventeenth Sun
day after Trinity; 14, eighteenth Sun
day after Trinity; 18, St. Luke; 21, 
nineteenth Sunday after Trinity; 28, (J 
twentieth Sunday after Trinity.

Nov. 1. Thursday (All Saints); 4, 
twenty-first Sunday after Trinity; 11, 
tw'enty-second Sunday after Trinity;
18. twenty-third Sunday after Trinity;
25, twenty-fourth Sunday after Trin
ity; 30, St. Andrew.

Dec. 1, Saturday; 2. Advent Sun- h] 
day; 9. second Sunday in Advent; 15, 
third Sunday in Advent: 21, St.
Thomas; 23, fourth Sunday In Advent;
25, Christmas; 27, St. John Evange
list.

Legal Holidays
Legal holidays of the year wllE fall 

upon the following dates:
Feb. 22, Thursday, Washington’s 

birthday; E'eb. 27. Tue.sday, mardi 
gras; March 2. Friday, anniversary of 
Texas independence; April 21, Satur
day, anniversary of the battle of San 
Jacinto; June 3, Sunday, Jefferson 
Davis’ birthday; July 4, Wednesday, 
Independence Daj'; Sept. 3, Monday, 
Labor Day; Dec. 25, Tuesday, Christ
mas.

In the Heavens
There w ill be five eclipses this yesr, 

three of the sun and two of the moan, 
as follows:

E'eb. 9—Total eclipse of the moon, 
visible throughout the greater portion 
of the United States and occurring In 
this part of the country at about mid
night.

E'eb. 23—Partial eclipse of the sun, 
invisible In North America.

July 21—^̂ Partlal eclipse of the sun, 
visible only In the Antarctic ocean.

August 4—Total eclipse of the moon, 
visible along the west coast of thn 
United States.

August 19—Partial eclipse of thn 
sun. visible only in the northwestern 
portion of North America.

Variance of Calendars
Athenians began the year In June, 

the Macedonians in September, the 
Romans first In March and afterward 
In January, the Persians on August 11, 
the ancient Mexicans on Feb. 23, the 
Mohammedans in July. The Chinese 
year Vhich begins early In February 
is similar to the Mohammedan, In Wav
ing 12 months of 29 and 30 days alter
nately: hut In every 19 years there are 
seven years which have 13 months.
This Is not quite correct, and the Chi
nese have therefore formed a cycle of 
60 years. In which period 22 Interca
lary months occur.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. <

The Kind You Have Always Booglit
Bears the 

Signatare o f

The WORTH OPTICAL 
COMPANY,

509 Main Street. 
Introducing T O R I o 

LENSES. Every 
guaranteed five years. Competeal 
oculist in charge of fitting and med
ical department. Consultation and ex
amination free.

QUIT PAYING RENt
W hy Don't You Pay to

Yourself ?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

KEY FITTING
All kinds of repairing. Bicycles 

Sundries. Special prices this week ol 
TIRES.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP,
107 W. 9th 8t  Phone H03- »

. • • 4 «US'.
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O U R  PR ICES A N D  TE R M S W IL L  SELL Y O U  
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES &  M ANTELS

Cabinet Kitchen 
Table

T H E  W O M A N ’S FR IE ND

W e have never presented to our 
trade a more useful piece of fur
niture than this Cabinet Kitchen 
Table. It is so useful and saves 
the housewife many steps in a 
day. It contains drawers for 
the flour, meal and sugar, as 
well as drawers for all kitchen 

utensils. Then it has two dough boards which may be re
moved and placed on top of table. The top has such com
partments as are always needed in a well-regulated kitchen. 
To see it is to buy it. W e are making a 
price of

$ 6 . 7 5
$1.00 Down  

50c Per W eek

W e are trying to put the price on every
thing within reach of everyone and at 
such terms as will meet your approval.

Sewing Machines

Dining Room  
Furniture

O F  E V E R Y  K IN D  A N D  Q U A L IT Y

As a rule the Dining Room is the 
pride of every home, and much more 
attention is given to furnishing and 
arranging the Dining Room than any 
other room in the house. With this 
in mind we must suggest that no piece 
of furniture is so conspicuous as the 
Sideboard and much care should be 
used in selecting this piece of furniture.
We have a beautiful line of Sideboards, Buffets, etc. The 
one shown in this ad. is a winner. It has taken all blue

ribbons and medals when it comes to 
price, for we sell it at

W e real ize fully that no home is com
plete without a sewing machine and we 
again realize that the price that has pre
dominated has made them almost pro
hibitory as many a poor woman might 
have owned a sewing machine but she could not, and we, 
considering all of these facts, have tried to overcome them 
by buying a machine and selling it at a price that sets aside 
all competition. The machine shown in this cut is only

$ 1 8 . 5 0 1 ;

.00 Down  

.00 Per W eek

It is solid oak and well finished in every 
particular. We want you to see it.

Stoves and Ranges

$ 1 5 . 0 0
$3.00 Down  

$1.00 Per W eek

and we give you a guarantee that 
no agent can give. Make our 
Sewing Machine Department a 
visit. W e also sell needles of all 
kinds and the best oil. Ŵ e have 
several styles of machines, $22.50, 
$25.00, $33.50, and every one on 
terms that comes within the reach 
of all. Call and examine them.

W e are making some changes in the 
display of our Stoves and Ranges. We 
have also put on the market a full nickel 
trimmed range, one of the best at a price 
far below the market and are going to 

show our friends that the stove department of our business is no 
small part of our immense establishment. This range is the 
Matchless, and it is matchless in deed and in truth. Come 
let your eye feast on this line of goods and let us tell you 
the prices. W e have a Matchless at

$ 2 9 . 5 0
$5.00 Down  
$1.00 Per W eek

While this is one of our many bar
gains, yet it is only one, for there are 
many. Heaters from 83c to $25.00, 
and we know that we have the best 
line in the market and feel sure you 
will fully agree with us when you see 
what we have. W e also have a full 
line of Cook Stoves.

ELLISON FURNITURE & CARPET CO
CORNER WEST SEVENTH & THROCKMORTON STREETS

i
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By GUY TliT)RKU. (Copyriiçht, 1905, by 0?Putnam’s Sons)

(Continu««! from last Sunday.)

EPILOGUE 

In Thre« Pictures
Note—The three pictures all synchro

nise. The episodes they portray 
take place five years after the day 
upon which Sir Robert Uwellyn i 
died.—G. T.

I. The Grave.
Two figures walked over the cliffs. 
The day was wild and stormy. Huge 

clouds, bursting with sombre light, 
sailed over the pewter-colored sea. 
The bleak magnificence of the moor 
stretched away In endless billows, as 
aad and desolate as the sea on which 
ao sail was to be seen.

The wayfarers turned out of the 
^Struggle of the bitter wind Into a slight 
depre.sHlon. A few scattered cottages 
began to come Into the field of their 
vision.

Soon they saw the white-washed 
buildings of a coa.*<t-guard station and 
the high, square tower of a church.

“So It’s all settled, Spence.“ said one 
of the men, a tall, noble-faced mait, 
dressed as a clerk In Holy Orders.

“ Yes. Father Ripon," Spence said. 
•Tljey have offered me the paper. It 
was one of poor Omnjaney’s last 
wishes. Of course, we were Injured In 
our circulation by the fact that we 
were the first to publish the news of 
the great forgery. But In two years 
Ommaney had brought the paper to the 
front again. He was wonderful, the 
first editor of his age.

“ I wa.s there with FoIIlott Farmer 
and the doctors when he died. Fancy,
U was the first time I had ever been 
In his flat, though we had worked to
gether all these years! The simplest 
place you ever saw'. Just a couple of 
rooms, where he slept all the daytime. 
No luxury, hardly even comfort. Om- 

.Jgianey had no existence apart from his 
work. He’d saved nearly all his very 
large salary for years. I am an execu
tor of his will. He left a legacy to 
Farmer .and to me also, and the rest 
to the Institute of Journalists. But I 
gm persuaded that he did not care in 
the least what happened to his money. 
He never did. He wasn’t mean In ar>y 
way. but he worked all night and slept 
all day, and simply hac^i't any use for 
money. A good-hearted man, a very 
brilliant editor, but utterly detached 
from any personal contact with life."

Father Rlpon’s keen face, still as 
eager and powerful as before, set Into 
lines of thought.

He sighed a little. "A modern pro
duct” he said at length. modern
product, a sign of the times. Well, 
Spence, a power Is entrusted to you 
now such as no priest can enjoy. I 
pray that your editorship of this great 
paper will be fine. I believe that the 
Holy Spirit will be with you.”

They rose up towards the moor 
again. “There’s the church,” said 
Bpence, “where she lies burled. Gortre 
sees that the grave Is kept beautiful 
with flowers. It was an odd Impulse 
of yours. Father, to propo.se this visli."

"I do odd things sometlme.s,” said 
the priest, simply. "I thought that the 
Bight of this poor woman’s resting- 
place might remind you and me of 
what has pas.sed, of what she did for 
the world—though no one knows It but 
our group of friends. I hope that it 
Will remind us. remind you very .sol- 
•mnly, my friend. In your new re- 
Bponsibility. of what Christ means to 
the wi>rld. The shadows of the time 
of darkness. ‘When It Was Dark,’ dur
ing the ’Horror of Great Darkness,’ 
have gone from us. And this poor sis
ter did this for her Savior’s sake.” 

They stoo<l by Gertrude Hunt’s grave 
■a they spoke.

A slender copper cross rose above 
IL some six feet high.

" I  wonder how the poor girl managed 
)t.” said Spence at length; "her letter 
was wonderfully complete. Sir Mi
chael—Lord Fencasile, I mean—showed 
It to me some years ago. She was 
wonderfully adroit . I suppose Llwellyn 
had left papers or something about It. 
But I do wonder how she did It.” 

“That.” said Father Ripon. "wa-s what 
she would never tell anybody.”

"  ̂Tlequlesoat In pace,” .said Spence.
“ In Paradise with Saint Mary of 

Magdala.” the priest said softly.
THE SECOND PICTURE
Quern Deus Vult Perdere 

The chaplain of the county a.sylum 
fftoo«! by the ca.stellated red brick lodge 
ht the end of the asylum drive, talking 
to a group of young ladle.s.

The drive , witlch stretched away 
pearly a quarter of a mile to the enor
mous buildings of the a.sylum. with 
their lofty towers and warm, florid 
architecture, was edged with rhododen
drons and other shrubs.

The gardens were beautifully kept. 
E v e r y t h in g  was mathematically 
straight and clean, almost luxuriou.s, 
Indec-d.

The girls were three In number, 
young, fashionably dressed. They talk
ed without ceasing In an empty-head
ed stream of girlish chatter.

They were the daughters of a great 
Iron founder In the district, and would 
each have a hundred thousand pounds.

The chaplain was showing them 
over the asylum.

“How rweet at you. Mr. Pritchard, 
to show us everything,” said one of 
the girls. "It’s awfully thrilling. I 
suppose we shall be quite safe from the 
violent ones?”

“Oh. yes,’ said the chaplain, “you 
will only see those from a distance; 
we keep them well locked up, 1 as
sure you.”

The girls laughed with him.
The party went laughing through the 

long, spotless corridors, peeping Inte 
the bright, airy living rooms, where 
bodies without brains wore mumbling 
and singing to each other.

The Imbecile who moved vacantly 
with slobbering lip, the dementia pa
tient, the log-like, general paralytic— 
“O. P."—things which must be fed. the 
barred and dangerous maniac, they saw 
them all with pleasant thrills of horror, 
disgust .and sometimes with laughter.

“Oh, Grace, do look at that funny 
little fat one In the corner—the one 
with his tongue hanging out! Isn’t 
he weird?"

“There’s one actually reading! He 
must be pretending!”

A  young doctor joined them—a hand
some Scotchman with pleasant man-

For a time the lunatics were for
gotten.

“Well, now, have we seen all. Dr. i 
Steward?" ona of the girls said. “All i 
the worst cases? It’s really quite a ,

new sensation, you know, and I always 
go In for new sen-satlons.”

“ Did you show the leddles Schuabe?“ 
said the doctor to the chaplain.

“ Bless my sf>ul!" he replied . “ I must 
be going mad myself. I’d quite forgot
ten to show you Bchuabe.”

“Who Is Schuabe?" said the youngest 
of the sisters, a girl Just fresh from 
school at Saint Leonanl’s.

"Oh. Mai.sle!”  said the eldest. “Sure
ly you remember. Why, It’.s only five 
y*'ars ago. He was the Manchester 
millionaire who went mad after tr>’ing 
to blow up the tomb of Christ. I think 
that was It. It was In all the papers. 
A young clergyman found out what 
he’d been trying to do. and then he 
went mad—thl.s Schuabe creature, 1 
mean, not the clergyman."

"Everyone llke.s to have a look at 
this patient,” said the doctor. “ He has 
a little sleeplng-rooin of his own and 
a special attendant. Ills money was 
all confiscated by order ef the 'gov
ernment, but they allow two hundred 
a year for him. Otherwise he would 
be among the paupers."

The girls giggled with plea.surable 
anticipation.

The doctor unlocked a door. The 
party entered a fairly large room, 
simply fuml.nhed. In an arm-chair a 
uniformed attendant was sitting, read
ing a sporting paper.

The man sprang up and saluted as 
he heard the door open.

On a bed lay the Idiot. He had 
grown very fat and looked healthy. The 
features were all coarsened, but the 
hair retained its color of dark red.

He was sleeping.
“Now, Ml.ss Clegg, you’d never think 

that was the fellow that made such a 
stir In the world but five years since. 
But there he lies. He always eats os 
much as he can. and goes to .sleep after 
each meal. He’s waking up now. 
Here, Mr. Schuabe, some ladies have 
coma to see you.”

It got up with a foolish grin and 
bt'gan some ungainly capers.

"Thank you so much. Mr. Pritchard,’*

1
the girls said as they left the build
ing. "We’ve enjoy«^ ourselvea so
much."

’’I liked the little man with hla 
tongue hanging out the best,” said one.

“Oh. Mabel, you’ve no sense of hu
mor! That Schuabe creature was the 
funniest of all!”

THE THIRD PICTURE.

A Sunday evensong. The grim old 
Lancashire ohurch of Walktown is full 
of people. The galleries are crowded, 
every seat In the aisles below Is 
packed.

This night, Ea.ster night, the church 
looks less forbidding. 'Phe harsh note 
Is gone, something of the supreme joy 

; of Holy Easter has driven It away, 
j Old Mr. Byars sits in his stall. He 
I Is tired by the long, happy day, and 
I as the choir sings the last verse of 
: the hymn before the sermon ho sits 
I down.

The delicate. Intellectual face is a 
little pinched and transparent. Age 
ha.s come, but It Is to this faithful 
priest but as the rare bloom upon the 
fruits of peace and quiet.

How the thunderous voices peal in 
exultation!

Alleluia!
Chrl.st is risen! The old man turned 

his head. His eyes were full of happy 
tears. He saw his daughter, a young 
and noble matron now. standing In a 
pew close to the chancel steps. He 
heard her pure voice, full of triumph 
Christ is risen!

From his ouk chair behind the altar 
rails Dean Gortre came down toward 
pulpit.

Young still—.strangely young for the 
dignity which they had pressed on him 
for two years Ix'fore he would accept 
It—Basil a-Hct-nded the step.s.

Last year the salaries of 24.000 ele
mentary school teachers in Ohio av
eraged only 76 cents a day.

Typographical I'nion No. 6 of New 
York Is the largest organization of 
wage-earning printer.s In the world.

United Garment Workers’ Interna
tional Union now prints Its own labels 
and derives a good revenue therefrom.

Street Railway Employes’ I,ooal No. 
2S3 of Brooklyn has succeeded In get
ting the platfornus of the Brooklyn 
street cars ve.stibuled.

In anticipation of a miners’ strike, 
the heads of seven anthra«’ite compa
nies have agreed to store 8.UOO.OOO toiu» 
of coal by .April 1.

Over 300 miners and smeltermen are 
on strike at Greenwood and Boundary 
Fall.s, B. C., In the effort to secure a 
twelve-hour shift.

The industrial workers of the world 
have about fifty members In Chicago, 
according to J. J. Keppler, business 
agent of the Machinists’ Union.

Baltimore central body will a.sk the 
Maryland legislature to enact a law 
providing that none but registered vot
ers shall be employed on city work.

The n-cently formed I>aundry Em
ployes’ Union In Adelaide, Australia, 
has thrown in Us lot with the Wom
en Employes’ Mutual Association.

The large number of 6.339 arti.sans 
and laborers are at present employed 
by the Ntw Zealand government on co- 
op*'rative road and railway work.s.

The Sydney Tobacco Workers’ Union 
reports that the Interview with the of
ficials of the tobacco trust resulted 
un.sati.sfactorlly.

The rea-son given is that girls are 
scarce In the South, and the trust 
proposes to locate where girls are plen- 
tiful and their services low priced-

Members of the International Bar
tenders’ Union have decided by ref
erendum vote to hold biennial sesslon.s, 
so the next one will not be held until 
1907.

It la reported that more than 15,000 
mlner.s and smelters will br-Mik away 
from the Western Federation of Miners 
and join the United Mine Workers of 
America.
■ The .American Tobacco Company has 
about completed arrangetuents for 
opening a mammoth cigarette and to
bacco manufacturing plant in I ’hila- 
delphia.

The two-months’ .«trike of the Key 
West clgarmakcrs has been d*'clared 
off. and satisfactory terms have been 
reached between the manufacturers and 
the unions.

Thirty-five disputes were reported 
to the -Austrian Anbor department as 
having begun in September, the num
ber of working people taking part In 
thirty of these being 2,237.

Beginning Jan. 1 over 30,000 op
eratives employed by the American 
Woolen Company of New York City 
had their wage.s advanced 10 per cent. 
This includes thirty plants, located In 
seven states.

*1116 46,000 union printers of the Unit
ed States and Cana<la have decided to 
give 10 per cent of their weekly wages 
toward the support of the men now on 
strike for an eight-hour day.

Forty-five disputes were reported to 
the French labor department during 
September, the same number ns In the 
previous month- The number occur
ring In September, 1904, was fifty- 
three.

The district council of Philadelphia 
carpenters, representing 4.000 members, 
rejected the proffer of the Master Car
penters’ Association of an lncrca.se of 
wages of 6 cents an hour if they would 
agree to have nothing to do with sym
pathetic strikes.

The Sydney (.Australia) I.¿ihor Coun
cil ha.s called upon the labor party to 
move the adjournment of the legl.sla- 
tlve assembly In order to ventilate the 
union's grievances respecting the ad
ministration of the state arbitration 
act

The New South Wales I.abor Com
mission report.« th.at the female regl.«try 
Is now an e.«tahli.shed institutiun, and 
Is filling a useful place in the indus
trial life of the state. During the 
year th.at state in.stitution received 
2.200 applications for employers, of 
which 1,330 had been suitably filled.

Five in.stancrs of recourse to the law 
on conciliation and arbitration were 
reported to the French labor depart
ment as having t.aken place during 
September, the justice of the peace 
having taken the Initiative In four 
cases and the working people In one.

The Interborough Rapid Transit 
Company, which operates the subway 
•nd elevated roads of New York City,

Increased the pay of their employes 
Jan. 1. The iricrea.se ranges from 13 
to 25 cents a day with two days off 
with pay each month for employes 
who work twelve hours a day.

The London Standard charges that 
the new liberal government l.s commit
ted to an uncon.stitutlonal act In stop
ping the Importation of Chlne.se coolies 
to South Africa.

.Austrian railway employes have re
solved to resort to “pa.s.slve obstruc
tion” in order to enforce their demands 
on the government for lncrea.«t*d wages. 
This ’’passive obstruction” plan was 
very succes.sfully adopted by the Ital
ian railway workers some time ago-

The 'rypographical I ’ nion of Chicago. 
111., announces that the eight-hour day 
Is now In effect In throe-fourths of 
the book and job offices of that city. 
Two thousand four hundred menib«TS 
of the union, out of a total of 3,500, 
they say, have secured tlw; eight-hour 
day. •

There are pubM.shcd now 18.5 official 
journals, l.ssued monthly or oftener, by 
American International unions, and 175 
weekly labor pap«‘rs. all devote«! to the 
defen.se and advocacy of labor’.s Inter
ests. nearly all of which are stoutly 
espousing the trade union nuivement 
and the American Federation of Labor.

The statement was made at the na
tional headquarteis of the .Vmalgarnat- 
ed WInditw Glass Workers of Amer
ica, in Cleveland. Ohio, that the ma- 

^torlty membership of 6,000 window 
glass workers ha\e voted In favor of 
leaving the matter of adjusting the 
wages entirely In the hands of the wage 
committee of the organization.

The agents of the Panama Canal 
Company, who have been at Klng.«- 
ton. Jamaica, for some time for the 
purpose of hiring laborers to work bn 
the canal, have closed their offices by 
orders from Washington, owing to G<jv- 
ejnor Swettenhani’s attitude In refus
ing to allow laborers to go to Panama 
without a deposition of $5 each.

A workman’s compen.satlon 1>I11, 
practically on the lines of a measure 
which ha.s been a law In New England 
for the past el jht years, was introduced 
in the New Soiith Wales a.ssembly re
cently by a private member .and ruled 
out of ord«*r by the sj>eaker, on the 
ground that It should h.ave been pre
ceded by a mes.sage, or shouM have 
been lntr«Kluced by the government.

The delegate from the Pattern Mak
ers’ ITnlon to the Central I.,abor Union 

! of Brooklyn recently reportetl that one 
I of the locals of his organization, com- 

l>o.«ed wholly of sociall.sts, had h<-cn 
I guilty of various acts, the g- neral t**n- 
! dency of which was to disrupt organ- 
I ized labor. In coii-sequence, the execu- 
! five board of the Pattern Makers* 
j  I ’ nion expelled the local.
I The employes of the New York Street 

cle.anlng department have prepared a 
! di.-ahillly bill to bo Introduced In the 

h'glslnture. It provides for th«! crea
tion of a pension fund consisting of all 
the money recelv- d from fines Imposed 
upon sweepers and drivers, and half 
the proceeds from the sales of unre
deemed encumbrances, condemned 
cart.«, ashes and garbage-trimming 
privileges.

All the New York locals of the Brick
layers and Masons’ International Union 
with the exception of No. 37. were r«*- 
cently suspended by the International 
body for disobeying Its order requiring 
all members to work for any .subcon
tractor who In.stalls fire-proofing brick 
.so long as he pays union wages. The 
suspension affected In all about 9,009 
men, who were thereby delmrred from 
all privileges depending upon their a f
filiation with the International union.

At the last regular meeting of the 
Central Ulcerated Union of New York 
a committee of five was appol ited to 
co-operate with a well known firm of 
lawyers In drafting labor laws to be 
submitted to the legislature of the 
.state. Since the constitution of the 
state h.a.s be« n ame nded to th.at effect, 
any labor Laws which the legislature 
may ci'.act hereafter cannot be an
nulled by the courts on the ground that 
they are ”unc«)nslltutlonaI.” which has 
been the usual fate of labor laws In 
the state of New York In the pa.«t.

MR. CHOATE’S AMBITION

Female Nimrod Challenges Admiration 
of Old-Timers

/fprrlat to Thf Telegram.
CALCUTTA. Jan. 20.—Sport In 

Northein Inill.-i, particularly In Cash
mere. is good just now, aTul, as usual, 
m.any sportswomen are p.assing 
throtigh Srinagar, which may be de- 
scrlbeil as the gateway of the wild 
regions beyond, .somewhat Indefinitely 
known as Turkestan, on the borilers of 
Tibet and Centr.nl Asia generally.

The .sportsmen hav«« l)«>en very fortu
nate In their hags. But the admira
tion of all Is a laily who has shot a 
fine twelvp-iKiinter hasasingha. She 
Is famous for her deer-st.'ilklng. of 
whli h she has done much elsewhere. 
The shik.iris with this siM)rlswoman 
were worse than useless, for they were 
obstructive. Fin«llng this to he the 
catise of her not getting Fi»«>rt or see
ing it. she made all the arrangement.s 
for the stalk her.sclf. and the grand re
sult wa.s this twelve-pointer stag.

c
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Billnugneea, dyspepsia, loss of sppetlt«, 
dlsturlNti slc«'|», n«‘rvousn«->s, h«‘a<Juche, 
gid<i!ne.s.« aud drowsiness, wind aad pain 
or fulltieiss of the stomacli after meals, 
cold chills and flusliiiigs of h«’at, short- 
ne.ss of^'•cath — these are the blank 
che«iu<^if physical bankruptcy.

The min w ho siifT« rs from tliesc dis
orders and ncglwts th« m will s<Mm be In 
the rclcntlcas K’ asp of some fatal dist̂ a.s«'. 
I f he Is naturally narrow chesbxl an«l 
shallow lunge«!. It will prohahly Iw con
sumption; if Lis father or nioth«T dUsl of 
paralysis or some nervous truuhln, It will

i Want* to Be the Oldest Living Har- 
vard Graduate

In hl.s addre.sa on Saturday to the 
' New York Alumnae «>f Radcllffe c«»l- 

leg«*. the woman’s annex of Harvaril,
. Joseph II. Choate explained that his 

««>1,̂  ambition as a Harvard man is to 
live to bo the oldest living Harvard 
graduate.

I ‘ Except Dr- Osier, who may think 
, that Mr. Choate U already outrageoua-

prohably bo nervous exhaustion or pros
tration, or even insanitv; if there is a 
taint in the family hlcMKl. It will lie blood 
or skin dl.sease; if he lives In a new or a 
low, sw ampy country, U will be malaria; 
if ho lives a life of exp«)Kure, It may bo 
rheumati.-m. There Is one saf«i course for 
a man to follow who finds liimself "out of 
sorts" and KulTering from the symptoms 
de.scriljcd. It Is t<> r«'sqrt U> Dr. l ’ierc*«’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. This me«li- 
cliie makes the ai)(>etl‘ve k«s'n, corrects all 
disorders of the «li.;«'.'tion. remi« rs assimi
lation p«‘rf»vt, invigorates the liver, puri
fies arid enrich«“» the blood and builds 
firm, lie.alihy llcsh and nerve tis.suo. It 
curci almost all diseas«!* that result from 
•asulllcie:;; rr lraprop«T nc.urisl ment of 
the brain a«;d r«Tvs. nronchial. Uiroat. 
and *‘vcn lung a:7<ctlons. wL«‘U uol too 
far advaticr J, r.-adily yi-dd to it.

^  .\ ri'an or woman who negl*»cts 
«x>nst,pa'iun sufft-rs from slow pol- 
; ’ T«r. ri«-c<. ’ « Pleasant Pel
let» cuie consti'•atleti. One Utile 
” I * Ilei ” L a r«.'jt;e la.xatlre, and 
two a i.iI!J cat'’ s«“tlc. Don’t let a 
► •lii'h sel!;T«"v T-iiersuade you tc 
ai-«u a s'jlfsilt j?e for iheao Origi
n i Littls Liver Pills, first put up 
by «»bi I!r. K. V. Plerrw over 4« years 

■go, Huch beitated pm never equaletL

i f íf im itT .  ’jtísrtrjíSCT i ^  u

Chrl.at 1.S risen!
The organ crashed; there was silono«.
All the lights In the church were 

I suddenly lowered to half their heighL 
! The two candles In the pulpit shone 
; brightly on the preacher’s face.

They all saw that it was filled with 
holy fire.

Christ Is risen!

“ If Christ b# not risen your faith 
is vein.”

The church was absolutely still as 
the words of the text rang out Into IL

The people were thinking humbly, 
with contrite hearts, of the shame five 
years ago.
• • s s s « «

“Would that our Imagination, under 
the conduct of Chrtstaln faith, could 
even faintly realize the scone when the 
Human Soul of Our Lord came with 
myriads of attendant angels to the 
grave of Jo.seph, to claim the Body 
that had hung upon the cross.

“Tonight, with the promise and war
rant of our own resurrection that Hla 
ha.s given us, our thoughts involun
tarily turn to those we call the dead. 
We feel that this F!aster Is f«»r them 
al.so an occasion of rejoicing, and that 
the happiness of the earthly Church is 
shared by the loving and beloved choir 
behind the veil.

"Chrl.st Is risen! Away with the Il
lusions which may have kept us from 
Him. Let us also arise aud live. For,, 
as the spouse sings in the Canticles.’ 
“The w inter is past, . . . the time
of the singing of birds Is come;
. arl.se, my love, my fair one, and 
come away!’ ”

Christ is risen!
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Little Frances Marie Knowlton Is the daugh
ter of Dr. E. W. Knowlton, the discoverer of 
this great halr-growlng remedy, and her beauti
ful hair was grown wholly by tbs use of this 
gnat tonic.

This little girl had no more hair than the 
average child before using Danderlne. while 
DOW the.ha* the longest and most beautKiil 
head of golden hair ever possessed by a child 
of her age In the world.

Danderlne makes the scalp healthy and fertile 
and keeps It so. It Is the greatest scalp fertili
zer and therefore the greatekt hair-produclng 
remedy ever discovered. It Is a natural food 
and a wboleaome medicine for both tho hair 
and scalp. Even s 38c. bottle of it wtU put 
more genuine life In your hair than a gallon of 
any other hair tonic ever made.

,  Latest Photo of PRANOeS M ARIE K N O W LTO N , 
lA rn tF o u r Years. 080 Osrfleld Boulevard, Ohiesge.

RALid AND OLAKAN 'i»,. ^ UY WTrOH

N O W  at all druggists, in three sizes, 2 5  cents, 5 0  cents 
aud 9 1 .0 0  per bottle.

P B F p  To show how quickly D a n d e r ln e  acts, we will 
I  I lC ik a  send a large sample free by return mail to anyone 
who st-nds this advertisement to the K n o w ito n  D a n d e r ln e  
Co.y Chicago^ w ith name and address and lo cents in silver or 
stamps to pay postage.

T. PANG isJEN  & CO.. Ninth anu Aouston Streeta

ly overstaying his limit, and Dr. 
Charles Eliot Norton, who ha.s his 
opinit̂ n.s about the usele.s.snc.s.s of «»id 
age. there is no one in the United 
Btatp.s who will not heartily second 
Mr. Choate’s wish.

How he would dignify the post of 
Olde.st Graduate! Not a mere garru
lous graybeard or a senile <lei*«>.»lfory 
of Inaccurate and uninteresting mem
ories, but a- wise and witty coun.sclur 
and a pzfilser of past time without 
flattery. He would fill and adorn his 
responsible office.

As for the Radcllffe graduates, Mr. 
Choate ha.s alrca«ly explained that they 
never grow old. Prdnably. therefore, 
they would resign a parallel ambition 
In favor of Mr. (Thoate. He might be 
the honorary oldest living graduate of 
Radcllffe a-s well.—New York World.

W O M A N  TA K E S  OUT
H U N T E R ’S LICENSE

Wss First Person in County in Oregon 
to Get the Required 

Permit
Speetnl to The Telegram.

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 20.—A wom
an, Mrs. W. K. Stevans, was the first 
person in Multnomah county to take 
out a hunter’s license this year. The 
licen.ses are goo«l for the calendar year 
and therefore It Is neces.sjiry for all 
who would go hunting this winter to 
renew their {»ermits luul pay In their 
dollar for 1906. Mrs. Stevans’ husband, 
who was eec«»nd to receive a license 
this year, was the first on the roll last 
year. ^ ________

WOMAN A HUNTER OF DEER

RABBITS EYES 
FOR BUND MAN

Wonderful Operation to Be 

Performed at Washington

Spettai to The Teitgram.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—If the op

eration to bo performed next Wedn«‘8- 
day upon Wilton Heinnr<l of 1208 N 
street northwest. In the Episcopal Eye, 
Ear and Throat Hospital, is success
ful, Heliiard will see the world again 
through rabbit's eyes,

Helnard was bllndcil by a concen
trated solution of lye, which was 
dashed In hi.s face two years ago. By 
cutting out the eyes of a live rabbit 
and grafting them in the sightless sock
ets In Helnard’s head. It Ls hoped that 
his lost vl.slon will be fully restored.

The operation. If successful, will be 
one of the most \von«lerful feats ever 
performed in the history, not only of 
science, t.ut In the world. Restoration 
of sight to the blind ha.s been always 
conslder«*d as beyond any hut Divine 
power, and If It can be accomplished 
In this age It will be one of the great
est achlevement.s of mo«lern science.

Blind for Two Years 
Helnar.l ha.s been blind for two 

years, ever since the night when a 
solution of concentrated lye was 
dashed Into his face by a negro high
wayman In Twelfth street northeast.

while he was on his way home at 
night.

Not only was he robbed of his sight, 
but the lids of his eyes, which ha'l 
l»een eaten away partly by the acid, 
grew to the damaged pupils.
Two Operations Already Performed
Two operatl«/ns have been performed 

j  to relieve hi.s paiu.
I tk.njunctiva membranes have been 
I removed from rabbit’s eyes and used 

to make a lining for the lids of Heln- 
I ard's eyes for pliability. Until several 

weeks ago Helnard, who was a promi
nent dealer In the Eastern market un
til his misfortune, was unable to move 
tils eye pupils or to work the lids. This 
caused him much pain.

The conjunctlvae were sewed under 
the lids with a delicate needle, and 
the lubricating flui<l of the optic began 
to flow again. He Is now at his home, 
almost ready for the operation for 
vision, which will be started Wednes
day.

Rabbit Is Ready
I’hy.sicians say that In operations of 

skin-grafting It is necessary to trans- 
po.se the cuticle as quickly as possible, 
before the animal circulation ceases.

A rabbit, which Is being cared for 
specially, wUl be put under an anaes- 
th« tl<- near the operating table on 
which Helnard will lie. The delicate 
mite of cornea will be taken from the 
c-yes of the martyr animal and quickly 
applied to the optics of the patient.

'riie tender elements will blend and 
the nerves of the eye will grasp the 
covering. When the eye Is healed It Is 
the hope of physicians and patient that 
the vision will be restored gradually.

S“veral auxiliary operations w ill fol
low. and, although Helnard is patient
ly looking forward to the return of

light, it will be several months befoix 
he can see.

After ea« h operation he will be seal 
to his home.

Cats Are Too Coldblooded
This Is said to be the first operation 

of Its kind In history. Rabbits ara 
8u<-h warm-blooded creatures that they 
are often used in the advancement of 
surgery, but they have never been 
used to give up their eyes before. The 
eyes of cats and animals kin to the 
tiger family would be strong If It were 
possible to graft them Into the human 
head, but the blood of cats Is In a de
gree iKiisonous, and besides, they ar« 
too cold-blooded.

CHICAGO M EN GOING
University to Bend Team to Franklii 

Field Meet
Spertal to The Telegram

CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—Chicago Uni
versity will this year send a rela; 
team to the annual carnival of thi 
University of Pennsylvania on Frank
lin Field In April. Llghtbodi', Elcker- 
sail, Quigley and Gorman are con
sidered the men who will mostly J4to< 
be sent. (Chicago will also be repre 
sented In the special event.«.

TO COACH C0LLEGIAN8
Sperial to The Telegram.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20.—Jim M  
fords has been engaged to coach tb 
boxers of the University of Pennsyl 
van&.

While he Is not a wonder Jeffor® 
has fought some good mills vrll 
O’Brien. Maher, Ruhlln, Jognson a»

! Jeanette, within the rules of stril 
j catch as catch can.

YOU GAN ALWAYS GET IT  IN FORT WORTH
Texas Brewing Co.*s

BOniE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

Paul Waplca D. U  Painter
J.O. Leeper. Prea.

Waoles-Painter 
lompany

I North Fort Worth, Texas

LUMBER
niGH GRADE-LOW PRICES

Phones 1407 L. B. CURD. Mgr.

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L.GAVSE
Undertaker and Embaimer

Take* Full Chbrge of Funoralt. 
314 W. Weatherford 8 t 

Phone 167. Fort Worth, Texan

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
WHOLESAIJ5

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR- 
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS

Our prices are the lowest in Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main SL.
Fort Worth. Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

Oevelflpini 
and
Finishing
Mall Orders 
Solicited

^  515 H«>u»loa
StreK.

'  irortV«,'

Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Go.,
1613 Main Street. 

Wholesale Manufacturers 
SADD LER Y and HARNESS  

Fort Worth, Texas.

BO UND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Taxaa. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones 837.

J ^ o r t h

T e j e a s

T r a c t i o n

C o m p a n y

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f you have anything to rent, buy or 
aell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters. j

tooo tloutoe Street, C’nruer NIath. 
given non-i«atdent property owness. i 

Ektabllshed 1886. Special attention ! 
Reference, any bank In Fort Worth | 
Votary in offica j

I

J. T. WOOLERY, Prest and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON, Vice President 
WARREN TAYLOR. See-retary.
HAL SELLARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Go.
ManuTacturers of KITCHEN. DIVING 

.4NO BEDROOM FURNITURE. 
MmUremmem, Spring Reda, Cota, Baxea. 

Cnites, Exrelalor, Etc.
FORT WORTH. TEXAR

B I N Y O N
TR ANSFER  A N D  STORAGE 

COM PANY
Front and Throckmorton St*.

Furniture stored, packed, shipped and 
moved. Merchandise distributers.

Telephone 187.

Fort Worth Macaroni' A n c h o r  A lills  
Company ' ^
Fort Worth, Texas.

“OUR BEST”
Macaroni. Spaghetti and Vermicelli ■ 
leads all other brands and has no equal. 
Give "Our Best” a trial an«1 j i will i 
find our statement is true. 1

Bold by all grocery sto:^

B E S T  F lo u r !
T l - i e  l ^ E S T  FLrO LJR

T .  R .  J a m e s
fSl Sons

(Incorporated)

WHOLESALE OKXT.
Evcrj'tblng In Saddles, Hanzeaa, Cel* 

tara nnd She« Flsdlaga.

<08 to 214 West Third Street, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

THE HOM
Pugilist Had Ideal Lon/;: 

(tnd Place

Bi£f Fi£:liter Three l ^ e s  

lied—Took Deepest Inte^ 

eat in His Family

The home life that was enjoye 
Robert Fitzsimmons, puxlUeL 
those painful Items concerning hla 
oration from Mrs. Fitzsimmons 
such a flurry through the press

.  1

'// *' ' ' . « j
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MRS. ROBERT FITZSIMMt 

country, ivere, from close obs  ̂
by friends of the big fello«^ of t| 
pleasant nature Imaginable.

 ̂ In the ring “Bob” was wlthot
possessed of some qualities wlt| 
many of his conquerors were 
ed; on the histrionic stage he

CORBETT TALKS 
BEHIND SI

Says Theatrical Game 

Than Tìghihìg

BpeiHat Correeponttence.
(Written Specially for The T^

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.- 
James J. Corbett from a woni.nl 
of view, I am loath to say that} 
never become a matinee Idol, 
belt Is too manly, too hone; 
busL to please the average N 
womkh. He talks Just likel 
right from the shoulder—quij 
Ive and effective.

Very much to my surprise.! 
belt told me In his dressing f 
other night In Daly’s theatj 
he Is appearing In “Mr. Byjf 
fesslon.” by George Beri.artl 
Is is not a strong man. He| 
by showing that his anna 
and his muscles soft.

“It Is not always strength! 
In this world," said Mr- C4 
never won a fight on stren^ 
terity and skill are the thlr 
as your friends. There are | 
of men lit* New York who 
stronger than I am. Thousad 
with bigger biceps and who! 
developed In limb and bodj 
strength is not *dl the tral^ 
man who i»as had my erj 
the ring. 1 never won 
strength.”

r

I V 'O/S A
’ . W

A Real Fig)
“And how about this n̂  

kavejon hand now? This 
New York theatricals?"

“This Is the biggest flgj 
I have been In the ring mi 
I never faced a harder pr 
( faced last Monday nl 
curtain went up here, ar 
1 must show that 1 was 
not a pugilist.

“ I have tried to do IL 
have been very kind. I tl 
realized the Idea of my \ 
this play, I try to act 
and consistently. Of 
comes back to me with 
cut that I cannot avoid, 
profession was formerly

“I was proud of that 
I was in It. I am not 
now, except that It ha 
stepping stone to help 
thing a little higher tha 
done without this hi 
Every man, you know, 
•wn wajr in the world.]

v.S
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SPORTS O F A L L  KINDS T R O M  A L L  PLACES
THE HOME LIFE BOB FrrZIMMONS
P u r i s t  Had Ideal Lon^ Isl

and Place

Biff Fiffhter Three Times M ar

ried—Took Deepest Inter

est in K s  Family

The home life that waa enjoyed by 
Robert Fitxatmmons. puirfllst, before 
those painful items concerning his sep
aration from Mrs. Fitzsimmons caused 
such a flurry through the press of the

'’‘y
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w  * ■. 'i*

BOB FITZSrM.MONS AND HIS CHILDREN AT FLAT.

MRS. ROBERT FITZSIMMONS- 

country, aere, from close observation 
by friends of the big felloi^ of the most 
plca.«ant nature imaginable.

In the ring “Bob” was without doubt 
possessed of some qualities with which 
many of his conquerors were not gift
ed; on the histrionic stage he has cer-

CORBEH TALKS 
BEHIND SCENES

SajTS Theatrical Game Harder 

Than Fiffhtinff

CorrfjtpoHdtnct.
(Written Specially for The Telegram.)

NEW' YORK, Jan. 20.—Looking at 
Janies J. Corbett from a woman’s point 
of view, I am loath to say that he would 
never become a matinee Idol. Mr. Cor
bett is too manly, too honest, too ro- 
bu.st, to please the average New York 
womoh. He talks Ju.°>t like he hits, 
right from the shoulder—quick, decis
ive and effective.

Very much to my surprise, Mr. Cor
bett told me In his dre-slng room the 
other night In Daly’.s thi»ater. where 
he l.s appearing In “ .Mr. Byron's I ’ro- 
fes.slon.“ by George Bernard Shaw, that 
Is Is not a strong man. He pro\ed it 
by showing that his arms were thla 
and his mu.scles soft.

“ It Is not always strength that wins 
In this world.” .said Mr- Corbett. “ I 
never won a fight on strength. Dex
terity and skill are the thlng.s to hold 
as your friends. There are thousand« 
of men lir New York who are much 
stronger than I am. Thousand-s of men 
with bigger bleeps and who are better 
developed In limb and body. Brute 
strength Is not all the training for a 
man who Jta-s had my experience in 
the ring. 1 never won a fight on 
strength.”

talnly done some clever stunts, but, at 
home, all punching. Jabbing and pos
ing were forgotten.

At his pretty place at Bensonhurst, 
In Long Island, there was a little place 
called Rose Villa, at which not a w his
per was heard of the ring.

In the summer time It was g.ay with 
tho.se sweet scented flowers, though It 
was really named for the second wife 
of the pugilist, who died a few years 
ago. His wee daughter Is named for 
her mother, whom she has never been 
permitted to niLss, for not only Is she 
a great pet with her doughty father, 
but Is tenderly cared for by the pretty 
stepmother who came last summer to 
be the angel of that attractive home.

The big prize fighter has been mar
ried three times. By his first wife 
he had no children. After they were 
legally separated she married Martin

the best they can In that station In 
life In which they are placed.

“Have you lust all Interest in ath
letics?”

“ I never had any. My intere.st was 
always In myself. My Interest In the 
game was to win—to get there, to be a 
champion.”

“Do you at all regret the fact that 
you are not still in the ring?”

"I never was In the ring because I

' - -'.' -it

|i; f
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A Real Fight
“And how about thi.s new fight yon 

have on hand now? This butting Into 
New York theatricals?”

"This Is the blgge.st fight In my life. 
I have been In the ring many times, but 
{ never faced a harder proposition than 
( faced last Monday night when the 
curtain went up here, and I knew that 
I must show that I was an actor and 
not a pugilist.

“ I have tried to do It. The audiences 
have been very kind. I think they have 
re.alized the Idea of my ambition. In 
this play. I try to act con.scientlously 
and consistently. Of course the play 
comes back to me with an underhand 
cut that I cannot avoid. Cashel Byron’s 
profession was formerly my profession.

“I was proud of that profession when 
I was In It. I am not so proud of It 
now, except that It has served as a 
stepping stone to help me on to some
thing a little higher than I might have 
done without this human endeavor. 
Every man, you know, must find his 
•wn wajr in the world. All must do

' vc:?u T'ON T g£T
? V P  f'VJCH  .»

loved It. I am a fighting man by na
ture. but I am not a brute. I dislike 
violence. I dislike bloodshed. I dis
like trouble. I do like better things 
than are supposed to be connected with 
my prevlou.s occupation. I am fond of 
the amenities of life, the pleasant 
polite things. On the stage you don't 
get marked up mu<h.”

Mr. Corbett does not see anything 
humorous or at all extraordinary In the 
fact that he, the former fistic cham
pion of the world, should be playing In 
a comedy by George Bernard Shaw In 
Daly’s theater, which for many years 
was held almost sacred as the home of 
the cla.-*.«lc drenma.

Ring Habits Still Strong 
The fact that -Mr. Corbett’s habits of 

the ring are still strong with him was 
shown when he came into the dressing 
room after the second act and handed 
hl.s coat to hl.s dres.-̂ er.

"No sponge this tima, Jimmie; It was 
an ea-y one,” said he.

Jimmy, the dres.ser. realized the .slip 
of the tongue and fully appreciated the 
fact that the dre.s.ser for a Broadway 
star may sometimes be looked upon In 
the same light as the trainer for a fistic 
champion.

Mr. Corbett Is undoubtedly doing 
everything that he possibly can to 
change his habits and lines of thought. 
The Idea of the ring Is really repug- 
Bant to him. ________

W E S T  IS  INTERESTED
Several Entries in National Billiard 

'Chicago Match Meeting
BptfiaX to Tht Telegram,

CHICAGO, 111.. Jan. 20.—Jacob 
Schaefer is playing In all his old-time 
form. He Is meeting all comers In 
all kinds of table games at his acad
emy and holding his own.

Interest in the national amateur bil
liard tournament, to be held at the 
Chicago Athletic Association In March, 
has been aroused In the west by the 
announcement that Calvin Demare.st, 
a young and sensational player who 
has been steadily coming to the front, 
has become a member of the Chicago 
Athletic Association, and with C. Fred 
Conklin, the present holder of the 
championship, the club will have two 
candidates for championship honors.

If too much corn Is fed It not only 
creates too great a heat In the blood 
of the sow. but makes the milk rich 
and constipating.

Julian. It was the sister of the latter 
that “ Fits” afterward married, and his 
two youthful sons and their sister Ruse 
are the children of that marriage.

The new njother to the.se Is scarcely 
more than a girl herself. Dainty Julia 
Gifford was not 23 when she came to 
reign as ml.stress of the pugilist’s home. 
She was playing Katy In “ When John
ny Comes Marching Home” when the 
prize fighter first saw her. It waa all 
off w ith him In an Instant.

The oldest of the Fitzsimmons chil
dren Is Robert Jr, He Is a manly lit
tle' fellow of 10, and takes after his 
father In physical strength and prow
ess. The younger lad Is named Martin 
Carson. He Is as sturdy as bis elder 
brother, and can stand right up In a 
schooltK>y rough and tumble fight with 
the best of them. The baby, Rose, is 
not quite 4 years old.

PRINCETON MAN 
TALKS FOOTBALL

Suffffests Several Rules to Re

form the Game

r in i-A D E LrillA . Jan. 20.—There 
have been many suggestions made In 
the last six weeks ns to the best 
methods of reforming the game of 
football, and those Interested In the 
sport are now awaiting with some Im
patience definite action on the pnet of 
the two rules comtnltfees. The views 
of Phil King, formerly of I ’rln< eton, 
as puhli.shed Iti the current Issue of 
the Illustrated and Outdoor News, are 
as follows;

“1 am heartily In favor of changing 
the dl.stance to he gaine<l to ten yards 
In three «low iis. providing some other 
rule l.s p.is.sf'd to prevent the wltlenlng 
of th^ line of defen.se, w hich would l>e 
the case should the above rule be 
adopted.

“ I am primarily against p.isslng any 
rule tliat would require stated posi
tions for the defensive team.

“Ten yards to be gained will cer
tainly he a hard proimsltion for any 
team unle.s.s some otlier rule, such u.s 
the alMJve, Is passed, which will give 
a team an opportunity of regaining the 
ball long enough to make a score.

“Another means of opening the game 
will be to r«-qulre the slrle Itavlng pos
session of the ball to keep seven men 
on the line of s«‘rlnim.ige at all times.

“Almlish the try at goal after a 
touchdown.

“ I would define more closely unnec- 
cessary rrnghness, and. In addition to 
disqualification, give a penalty distance 
against the offending side, although, 
after all. the rules can be enforced 
properly by competent officials.

“ Do not ad<l to the number of o f
ficials. for there is already a scarcity 
of goo<l ones.

“Enlarge the duties of the linesman 
by making him also Judge of all out
side plays in scrimmages.”

PRESTO, CHANGE!
Umpire Steven King Tells How Rube 

Waddell’s “Joke" Worked
Pteven King, umpire In the Ameri

can .As.soclation last year, waa an um
pire In the American League when 
Rube Waddell first Joined the Phila
delphia club. Connie Mack w'as well 
pleased with Waildell’s pitching, but It 
was not long Indore "Rube” began giv
ing the Philadelphia manager no en«l 
of trouble by hla erratic ways.

"One day Rube came to me an 1 
asked me to loan him my umpire’s togs 
and Indicator,” says King. “ I am 
about five feet nine Inches, and you 
can Imagine about how iny clothes 
would fit the big Waddell. Rube ex
plained that he wanted t<» play a lit
tle Joke on some of the members of 
the team. So I let him take them. This 
was In the morning, and I told Rub» 
to bring them b.ack before the after
noon game started.

‘That was the Inst seen of Waddell 
In Philadelphia for three days. He had 
been slated to pitch the afternoon that 
he had borrowed my clothes. ' Connie 
Mack was worried and mad. As for 
me, I had to umpire In the civilian 
garb.

“While sitting around the hotel on 
the third night follow ing Wa<ldell’s dis
appearance. who should come stalking 
Into the hotel hut the mi.sslng Rube. 
He was all smiles.

" ‘Where’ve you been. Rube?’ shout
ed several of the players In chorus.

“ ‘t>h, up the country a little ways 
where I had been Invited to umpire a 
game,' answered Rut>e. 'I umpired for 
a couple of Innings, pitched two In
nings, covered first base for one round, 
and then went up Into the grand stand, 
took away the scorekeeper’a book an ! 
acted as official scorer for the re
mainder of the game.'"

Exporters have been shooting cattle 
Into the British markets at a Mveljr 
rate for the past month and the trade 
seems to be getting top-heavy on the 
other aide.

SPE ED Y  SW IM M ER
DDES A T  BR ISBANE

Bernard Bede Kieran Succumbe to 
Operation In Auetralia—Waa 

Nineteen Yeara Old 
Speeial to Ttm TtWvram.

SIDNEY, Jan. 20.—The meteoric and 
brilliant career of Bernard Bede 
Kieran has ended with tragic sud
denness. for the 19-year-old lad died 
at Brisbane after an operation for ap- 
pendicitla

All la flnlshe'l now, and the most 
speedy swimmer from 200 yards to a 
mile the Wf«rld has ever seen. Is no 
more. During his wonderful career, 
wbUh extended over two years, he 
never once finished further behind 
than second In any s*.‘ratcb race, and 
his brilliant accomtdishmeiits In Aus
tralia and Erkgland will cause him to 
be reckoned amongst the finest ath
letes that ever lived. Kieran, who was 
19 years old last ttetober, was of Irish 
parentage, and was b<jrn In Sydney. 
At the age of sixtren he was ap
prenticed as a ship’s carpenter on the 
nautical training shl|i Holir.ion, and 
there showed such remarkable prom
ises as a swimmer that Sub-Lieuten
ant W. Hilton Mitchell, the school
master on the Vessel, encouraged him 
to persevere, and with such results 
that today nearly all the world’s rec
ords at recognized distances stand to 
the credit of the l.id.

SCENE OF TURF 
WAR CHANGES

Contest Likely to Center in 

Hot Sprinffs, Ark.

BpertaX to The Tetegrnm.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 20.—T^le struggle 

for supremacy In western racing be
tween the American Turf Association 
and tha„We«tern Jockey Club may be 

* carried to Hot Springs. As the situa
tion stands, the O-.iklawn track In
tends to conduct racing according to 
Its allotment of dates from the W'est-- 
ern Jockey Club beginning Feb. 17, 
and continuing for 3ti days. This In
cludes practically all of the choice 
part of the winter, and If the Essex 
i ’ark i>eopIe desire to give a meeting 
they must conflict with a rival track. 
Essex Park Is considered an Ameri
can Turf Ass<H-latlon track.

Thus will the war be transferred 
from New Orleans where both sides 
have settled down to a game of freeze 
out to the Vapor City which lacks the 
crowds necessary to tlie succe.ssful 
conduct of two simultaneous race 
meetings.

The Essex Park .stockholders realize 
fully that conflicting meetings mean 
financial suicide and are willing to 
compromise, but can get no satlsfac- 
’tlon on this point from Dan A. Stiinrt 
or John Condon, who control OaJe- 
lawn.

The K.ssex Park Club h,-»s appe.ale-1 
to Sheriff Wiillama of Garland conniy 
whose word Is law In Hot Sprlng.s. 
to use his Influence for peace. Sheriff 
Willi.ims la.st winter absolutely re
fused to mix up In .Tny rare track 
war. Dan Stu.'irt Is expected to meet 
the Ea ĵex Park stockholders, and It 
Is believed the sheriff will advocate 
harniotiy.

NEW RIVAL FOR SYSONBY

Trainer Thinks Ort Wells Will Make 
Good

Bjxeint to The Trleornm.
NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—Enoch Wlsh- 

ard, the trainer of John A. Drake’s 
horses, says that Ort Well.s may be 
the horse to dl.spnte S\sonby’.s chances 
In the big handle.ips this year. Wish- 
ard recently j.-iid a visit to John 
Hynes’ horse Infirm.ary nii In Connecti
cut. where the King Erl«- Ti-year-old 
Is wintering, and was gre;«tly encour
aged at his condition. "Ort Wells has 
b*en fired for lb.- splint b< hlnd, which 
bothered him last se.ison .and In the 
fall of 1904.’’ s.'ivs the noted tmlner, 
“and lilŝ  legs are as «■ban to«Iay as a 
new f.i.-il’s. If be does not train again 
and win .some of the tdg st.ikes I shall 
be greatly in < rn r. When fit and well 
no horse can i ( over him.”

------ ^ -«0B----------

WILL KID HERMAN 
HANDLE HERRERA

Pacific Ooasters Think They 

Have a Wonder

Kid Herman, conqueror of Eddie 
Hanlon, Is the p<rson that the fight 
fan.s of the I ’aclflc coast jiow urge Is 
able to defeat Herr«'ra, the youngster 
who put Young Corb* tt (William Hen
ry Rothwell of Denver) out of business 
at Ix>s Ang* Ies Jan. 12. That date, Jan. 
12, fell on Frblay. and It proved an 
unlucky Frblay f<*r the Denver Won
der, as youhg Corb«'tt has b-c n called 
In the p.ast by Otto Kioto, and now 
tho.se ever ready and eager to bring out 
a new’ .«tar with .a-plrations In the fis
tic arena think tlwy have .«potted the 
boy to finish the pugilistic career of 
“Aurora Bor*-aiis H»rr«-ra,” as they 
call him In Frisco.

In the ring Herrera Is as lazy as the 
sleepy Spaniard sunning himself In 
front of his little casa. He is Young 
Corbett over again. He stands up
right, seldom crouching, but his black 
eye is ever on the alert for an open
ing. This shoe button eye of his has 
picked out bunches of Jaws that other 
eyes pas.sed up. The other fellow never 
knows Just how fast^thls Mexican can 
get one over and thinking him a-s .slow 
with the punch as he is with the stride, 
often makes the mistake that the count 
only can make him remember.

Hertnan. In the eyes of his present 
hangers-on. Is of championship timber, 
and possesses the mental caliber to 
back up his youth, strength and skill 
In the use of*hls mitts. He Is said to 
be a “ two-handed" fighter, and able to 
take punishment like a seemnd Nelson.

It will be remembered that Herman 
scored a decisive victory over Eddie 
Hanlon, and it Is probably due to his 
cleverness In that clean contest that 
he now has a larger host of admirers 
than any younger pug of the entire ag
gregation—and they are not without 
number, like the proverbial sands of 
the seashore- ___

A half pint of blood warm water In
jected into the rectum at the right 
time by a small rubber bulb syringe 
Is a simple, effectual and prompt 
ramedy for oouaUpatlon in colts.

SPORTIIVQ BREVITIES
The fighting belt at Frisco Is in a 

guessing way as to who Is to be Ute 
boxing boss—and some one whispered 
“Jim Coffroth.”

Jimmy Gardner's InaWllfy to get 
down to 133 iHJunds precludes the Idea 
of his meeting Buttling Nelson unless 
the Dune takes on welghL

TTie bicycle bug seems dead and 
gone, and the kissing bug Is not in 
season, but the auto bug Is w hat you 
want to l«x)k out for now.

Battling Nelson Is fast growing rich. 
Ho has no bad habits, nor expensive 
tastes, and sends his earnings to Ills 
father In Megiswich, 111., to be Invest-

Young Corbett simply couldn’t de
liver flic gocKl.s out at Lo.s Angeles In 
the bout with Herrera. Perhaps the 
climate had something to do with 
It t?).

President Butler of Columbia snys 
fo<itt>all Is "not a sport, but a profes
sion.” This will be a relief to a go,>d 
many of us who were beginning to bo- 
lleve tliat It was a crime.

Stanley Robison of the St. T îuls Na
tional League Club, has offered the 
nianageniont of the team to Ned Han
lon, who.se contract with the Brooklyn 
team re«ently expired.

Man.nger H.anlon’s contract with the 
Hnsiklyn clut) has expireil, but haa not 
been renew«*i|. The poor .showing of 
the team this season cans«*a some 
doubt wio'tlier Hanlon will be retained 
for next year.

Billy Mellixly, former middleweight 
«•hamplon. Is on his way to Si>ok;me, 
Wash., to meet George Peterson, who 
was recently lieaten after a desperate 
fight with Budtly Ryafi.

Clinging to the family tree of the 
New Zealand Murphys are three prize 
fighters—Tim. Australian Billy and 
Bert. That's «>ne l>etter In nuinlier than 
the Twin Sullivan parents can boast.

Harry Edel of Boston, w herev^ 
that is, sluyel f«jr six rounds .against 
H.trry I.s'wis the oMier iilglit, and 
sliowe«! «'Vldent Intenili.r. to make a 
name for himself as a receiver of pun
ishment,

I ’ lt« her Moren of the Atlanta te.im, 
who has be«-n drafted by the Phllllea, 
won sev«‘Pfeen an«l lost fourteen gam.’s 
last se.ason. He has a speedy ball with 
a puzzll.ig t<reuk and is s.ald to use 
good headwi>rk.

The board of trustees of South Caro
lina College, at Columbia, P. C., ha\e 
derided that Intercollegiate football 
“Be an<l her«by is .abolished," for rea
sons known to the entire country, Cor
nell University Iru-luded.

Up to last night the.se men had been 
chos«-n as manager of the T«dedo te.am. 
In the American Association; Mike 
Kelley. Pat lamovaii and Chief Zim
mer. They ought to flag a winner with 
that combination.

With Stovall. Bateman and Ross- 
nian to replace Carr, Manager Lajote 
of Cl«*veland is feeling pretty well 
these days, in spite of the sympathy 
that Is being expressed for him by the 
wiseacres of the Gotham press.

Only amateurs and members of re

liable clubs will be permitted to box 
In Chicago, according to Mayor 
Dunne’s latest ukase. Professional 
fighters will be arrested if they at
tempt to enter the ring In the w’lndy 
berg.

Boomer iyeeks, the Ppok.ane flrem.-m 
who put I-Yank Gotch away, has been 
notified that he must resign his Job 
as fireman or give up the i>rlze ring. 
The good city councllnien of Spokane 
were shocked at the notoriety the fire 
«lepartment was receiving through 
Weeks’ connection with It.

After Inspecting ol«l MexK'o, Frank 
Piuicroft >leclde<l that the Cincinnati 
Reds would not train In that benighted 
country. )Vas It the red peppers they 
eat down In that «•ouniry or the bl«K>ni- 
In’ giii.s with red and yellow kiiuouuJ 
that did It?

The announcement conies from Bos
ton that Fred Tenney will continue to 
.net as manager for another year. Now 
if CIncInrnti would hurr>- up with the 
name of the nian.nger of the Reds it 
would «lisi>ose a lot of rujnors an I 
cause a number of lightning r«als tJ 
be taken down. *

Although It Is three years since I.a- 
vlgne wa.s knocked out in six rounds by 
Jimmy Itritt, and I>avlgne has not doi'e 
any fiKOtiiig since, his press agent is 
out with tlie story that he is as fast 
and goo<l as ever. There are a lot of 
MIs.sourlans In the ba< k row wiij 
would rather be shown Ilian toll, ao 
step lively, Mr. I,avlgne. 
ed for him In Illinois leal estate.

Umpire Silk 0 ’L.aughlln does not l>e- 
lleve In changing the baseball rules on 
the claim that the public Is well sat- 
lsfle«l as m.atters now stand. He say.s 
If the club owners want more b.attir.g 
they ran ea.«IIy attain the object by 
moving the pitcher further back In the 
dia mond.

The Western J«x-key Club 1« pre
paring to carry its war against the 
American Turf Association Into Louis
ville, and will next year have a rl%'il 
track there. The Jockey club Is also 
prepjirlng to wage a vigorous fight 
throughout the south against the as- 
sfxiatlon, and all cham es of peace be
tween the two organizations seems to 
have gone glimmering.

John I.fc Sullivan explains Britt’s de
feat In the following ring chosslc: 
“Nelson slid In the wallop that count - 
ed Jimmy out of It. It Is the punch 
that dfies the business. Jeffries was a 
plain fighter; so waa Fltz. Peter Ma
her begun to slide down the chute 
as sooil ns he coupled up with these 
here fancy stunts. Fried efgs fighters 
can do their side-stepping antics, but 
the fellow with the wallop cops the 
coin.”

By the averages of the Eastern 
League players for last season. Just 
issued by President Taylor, La Porte, 
the Buffalo second baseman, who will 
be a Yankee next season, looms up 
as the best batter. He is led by five, 
players, but as 1.4» Porte played In 120 
games, with a batting average of .331, 
and as none of the leading five partici
pated In more than fifteen games, the 
new Yankee is entitled to first honors 
by right.

VANDERBILTS ARE 
AUTO DRIVERS

NO CHANGES IN 
BASEBALL RULES

Alfred Enters 250-Horsepower 

Machine in Race

President Pulliam Thinks Reff- 

ulations W ill Stand

Bpeelal to The Trtr<jram.
on.MONL». Kla., Jan. 20.—Alfred 

Vanderbilt ha.s entered a 250 horse- 
I.ower automobile, by all odd.s the most 

I jni\v«*rful nun hine of It.s kind ever con
structed, in various events to be de
cided at the Ormond-Daj tona Beach 
carnival.

Altliough .sev*‘ral memhers of the 
V.indeihilt family have been promi
nently Identified with automoblllng, 
tills l.s the first time on record that 
a Vanderbilt has built a car. W. K. 
Viunierlillt, the young man's relative, 
was one of the very first to take up 
the sport of rai'ing high-isiwer cars 
In thla country, and his mile record of 
thirty-nine seconds, made at Ormond 
in 1904, was sensational at the time 
and for some time afterward. That 
record was made with a German 
Mercedes.

All the Vainlerbllt cars have been 
foreign and their successes have been 
credlteil to liullders abroad. Alynne 
Guynne’s racing machine last year and 
the year before was a ninety horse
power Fiat, built In Italy. With Sar- 
tarl driving. It flnl.shed seventh In the 
big cup race on Long I.sland last fall.

The monster Is to make a bid for 
American prestige in motor car build
ing. There Is no guarantee that 250 
horse power c.an be controlled by the 
hand of man. but Mr. Vanderbilt be- | 
lleves It pos.sihle and Is desirous of , 
crediting the achhivement to home In- , 
dustry. He has implicit confidence In 
Sartarl, whom he has named as his | 
driver. Bartarl has shown his nerve 
and gameness on many occasions and 
Is well quallfie«! to handle anything In 
the line of motors that may be In
trusted to him.

Many Cuban Entries
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

HAVANA. Jan. 20.—That the 228- 
mlle road race In Cuba will be of great 
Interest seems certain, for many of 
the greatest drivers of America and 
Europe are practically assured com
petitors. There will be Hemory, win
ner of the Vanderbilt race, and Lancia 
In a Flat, l/imla Is the msn who was 
leading in the Vanderbilt race when 
accidents destroyed his chances. Then 
there will be. In all probability, George 
Heath. Joe Tracy. Bzlas, M. O. Bemin, 
Emanuel Cedrlno, Charles Meyers, 
Clifford Earp, Foxhall Keene, S. M. 
Edge, Jenatsy, Guinness and othera

NEW YORK WANTS IT

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 20.—Pre.sldent 

II. C. Pulliam of the National League 
of Professional Ba.seball Clubs does 
not believe that there will be any ma
terial change In the playing rules from 
those that prevailed during the last 
championship season. When asked 
whether the game could not be made 
more Interesting by the elimination of 
the foul strike rule so ns to produce a 
better exhiWtion of batting, the man 
who but recently overcame the most 
powerful Influence ever brought to 
bear to defeat an official of the league 
replied that In his opinion the rules 
were eminently satisfactory as they 
were.

“Why, I think It would be suicidal 
to change the foul strike rule,” said 
President Pulliam. "For an example 
we take the world’s championship 
series of last year. There was no very 
great exhibition of batting In any of 
these games, but there was an extraor
dinary display of pitching and excel
lent fielding.”

President Pulliam further said he 
would meet Pre.sldent Johnson of the 
American League at the joint meeting

)9f -  -STAR “PURP’
TO BE SEEN

Master Merlin Is Ck>minff to 

United States

IS C H A M P IO N  B U L L D O G

American Law  Requires Pay

ment of Twenty Per Cent 

Tax on Canines

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Master Mer
lin, the great champion bulldog, li 
coming to thi.s country, having been 
purchased by C. G. Hopton, who haa 
owned many chamjdons In his day. 
Muster Merlin Is a prolific prize win- 
nt r, and even as a puppy xias the pos- 
.sessor of the most wonderful head In 
the bulldog world. As the head prac
tically is everything In that class al 
a b*-nch show, counting 25 In the scaU 
of points, a.s the card reads, but In 
reality counting for half a hundred 11 
the dog Is well shown. Master Merlin 
is very likely to do well In New York.

An effort l.s being made In England 
Just now to get outside the American 
law that requires the payment of an 
ad valorem duty of 25 per cent on 
dogs whose pedigrees are unknown, and 
permits the free entry of dogs when 
the pedigree for three generations U 
registered.

A more idiotic law never was enact
ed. A dog Isn’t necessarily a good doo- 
because he Is pedigreed, and converse- 
Iv. many of the great dogs of the world 
have been practically of unknown ori
gin.

The present law has frequently pre
vented la  ibe past American expert« 
who have been sent abroad for the 
purpo.se of purcha.slng stock from 
bringing home dogs whose points wei^ 
almost perfect, simply because of the 
exorbitant duty. It being Impossible 
to authenticate their r>edlgree.

On the other hand, there are now In 
America scores of dogs admitted free 
that are not wortl^ennel room.

NO B ASKETB A L L
John« Hopkin« Univeraity Team Give« 

Up the Sport
(tpa-ial to The Telegram.

BALTIMORE, Md.. Jan. 20.—Be-
«-ause the faculty refused official sanc
tion to their team, basketball players 
of Johns Hopkins University have be
come dlBcouraged and have given up 
the sport. When the decision of the 
board of governors became knowri 
some of the students formed a pool 
and promised to defray the team's ex
penses. The players; however, want 
their game to receive the full status 
of a 'varsity sport. An unusually at
tractive schedule Including games with 
Swarthmore, Lehigh, University erf 
Pennsylvania and probably Yaje and 
Princeton has been abandoned.

TERRY HOPES TO W IN
McGovern Talks of Coming Bout With 

Battling Nelson
Speriol to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—Terry Mc
Govern has just been Interviewed on 
his fight with Battling Nelson on 
March 15. Paid McGovern:

“ tt’hen I fight Nelson on March 15 I 
will be In my old-time form, and I 
feel confident of beating him.”

HILDEBRAND TO TRAIN

Bperlal to The Telegram.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 20.—It Is re- 

jkortod here that Eugene Hildebrand, 
the famous Jockey whose rough rid
ing tactics earned him a long sus- 
jienslon last fall, has tired of saddle 
work and will branch out as an owner 
In a few months, following In the foot
steps of George Odom, who, however, 
also trains his own horses.

There seems to be no question, how
ever, that his application for a Jockey's 
license would be honored If made |iils 
ye.-ir. and his friends assert thal a 
great deal of the discussion la prema
ture. '

of the schedule committees of the two 
leagues in New York and w’ouid then 
announce his staff of umpires. The 
National League executive said It wa« 
rntnie that he had difficulty In select
ing the proper men to officiate as um
pires.

Metropolis Eager to Securo Next Bowl
ing Congress of 8port

KEW YORK. Jan. 20.—Considerable 
agitation haa arisen In the rank and 
file of New York bowlers in support 
of the Idea of bringing the next meet
ing of the American Bowling Congress 
to the metropolis.

Estimates as to the cost of provid
ing for the congress should It come 
here range from $20,000 to $50,000. Th« 
latter amount seems more probable 
when It Is considered that some ex
traordinarily large building would have 
to be procured, a small fortune In 
prize money distributed and an army 
of attendants employed. Charles H. 
Ebbets. a bowling authority especially 
qualified to speak in this connectloa 
seems to think that New York Is better 
fitted than any other town In the 
country to hold the sffalfc

Thousands of Cured lien

J. H. TERRILL. M. D. 
Master Specialist.

Heartily Indorse Dr. Terrill’s methods 
of treating and curing the Special and 
Pelvic Diseases peculiar to the Male 
Sex because they know that he can 
effect POSITIVE AND PERMANENT 
cures in such maladies in one-half the 
time and, consequently for less ex
pense than can any other Specialist In 
the Southwest. Furthermore, Dr. Ter
rill has proven himself to be pre-emi
nently the peer of any in his chosen 
specialty and that his skill and ability 
are unsurpassed. Then If you are an 
afflicted man, why not place your casa 

In his hands for treatment and, thereby, get the BEST TREATMENT 
for your condition. "Write him TODAY for his free advi«^ and opinion 
of your case and remember th.at should he decide to take your casa 
for treatment, that he will give you a LEGAL, WRITTEN GUARAN
TEE of a POSITIVE CURE.

I have a copyright given me by the Government of a remedy for Lost 
Manhood and Seminal Emissions, WHICH NEVER FAILS TO CURB. 
I will give a thousand dollars for any case 1 fail to cure, if the pa
tient will follow my Instructions.
DR. TERRILL’S ENTIRE TIME AND PRACTICE ARE DEVOTED TO

THE CURE OF
Contagious Blood Poison, Stricture and Seminal Emissions, Varicocele, 
Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, Epilepsy. Piles, Chronic Diseases of the 
Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder and Prostate Gland, also Diseases peculiar 
to Women.

LET ME SEND YOU MY LATEST BOOK 
Whether you are In need of treatment or not. This new book. N it  

t, will be sent to any address In plain sealed wsapper, postage prepaid, 
if you mention this paper.

SPECIAL NOTICE
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to In

quire of any Commercial Agency, Bank or Business Firm as to who 
Is the best and most reliable Bpeclallst In the City.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

m MsiM u. J. H. TERRILL, M. D. o*««» t«xs«.
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multitude of dlscrepanciei. It can find perfeoUon 
where the world aaya there la nothing Juatlfylng such 
distinction.

When we love as with the heart of a little child, we 
are possessed of that love that aurpeiaaeth all human 
nnderstanding. And with It we have a tend^rAesVhuth
as we can acquire in no other manner.

Life has its responsibilities and duties for all of us. 
To each of us Is given the admonition to do a man's 
part or a woman’s part in this life, but we should not 
forget this touching story of the little child. There are 
grave problems continually to be solved, and life Is but 
a continuation of hard and serious tasks, but we can 
all afford to seek and cultivate a closer knowledge and 
a deei»er understanding of the small things In life, even 
such a.s appeal with so much force to the heart of a 
child.

Je.sus 4’hrl.-*t, the Light and Hope of the world, un
derstood the.se things when Ho said: “Suffer the little 
ohililr<-ii ti» come unto me, iuid forbid them not, for of 
.such Is the kingdom of heaven.” -\iul again He .said: 
“ K.xcept je  beeoiiie as a little child ye cannot enter 
therein."

Gertainly If such Is the kingdom of In-aven, such 
.<*h<>uM become the conditions on earth. We should 
study the ways of the little ones, pay more attention 
ti» the small things of life, and remember that unless 
We b»*ci»tne as a little child we cannot enter therein.

tVe cannot hoi»e for the Joys aiid blessings of heaven 
unl**ss we turn more in that direction-

The greatest men and »otn»‘n this world has ever 
produced have hi*en th«»se who could enter the closest 
into the joys and sorrows of childhood.

Show forth the man who has a tender smile arnl 
fi)vln,g word for the little child he meets while en route 

i to his place of busiio-ss and you will have sp<itted the 
I I'lan who d**serves to enter in and enjoy the blessings 

of heaven.
I’liul tin- woman who dotes on chlMren and childish 

ways and you ha\e lo*-at»-il the nearest semblance to 
an angel that has ever been permitted to roam at large 
upon this earth.

.\nd .such i>eople are a genuine benediction in every 
community in which they reside.

They are happy themselves, and they carry the 
bles.sed sunlight of hapi>itH>ss with them all along the 
journey of life.

We are all but the l>etter and happier for having 
known them and loved them.

ALDD^ICH, MAILED FIST OF f|
T H F “ T l R Ü S T S o  I N  S E N A T E

I(Q)o(53S
Dally »a-s the sworn average circulation of The Tele
gram during the month of Docembt'r. .^dvertl.slng ac- 
ce|»ted on guarantee that The T»-legram has a greater 
circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than any other 
paper.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
^ AMBITIOUS PUBLISHERS IN LONE STAR ♦  
 ̂ STATE ♦

► The Fourth Instate, the leading journal f >r new s- ♦
♦  paper publishers, say.-*: ♦
♦  The Fort Worth Telegram has Installed a new ♦
♦  Mergenthaler double magazine linotyi»e. the fifth ♦  
<> machine to be a*l<led In three y* ars. It is also put- <-•
♦  ting in a compl»-te new outfit of di,-*play type, bor- ♦
♦  ders, sorts, etc. Messrs. R«-lmers & Myer.s, pro- ♦
♦  prletors and publishers of The Telegram, sity they ♦
♦  Intend making it next year the leatling newspa- ♦
♦  per in Texa.s. ♦
♦  Their recent Innovation of a noon edition of ♦
♦  their paper seem.s to have met with an instanta- ♦
♦  neous success. A numb«'r of leather-lungetl news- ♦
♦  boys were imported f*»r the purpose of apprising ♦
♦  Fort M'orthiatis of the fact that The Telegram ♦
♦  was on sale. ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

OUR LAY SERMON
cat show wa.s recently held in New York city, at 

V. hich the costly -\iigi»ras, Manx and Persian cats from 
aristocratic homes were «-nltTed for prizes. A little 
German girl, whosi- home was Itj .a squalid i»art of tlie 
city, read of the show in the newspapors. She was tlie
р. tsses.-'or o f  i»ne we»-, forlorn little kut<-n wtiicli she
с. 4ll<’d •‘Liebling." l.i»'bliiig has only one *-ye ami there 
are bare patches of skin on its sides from which the 
fur has been rubbed off through going l»*-tw»'en the 
palings of the picket f»‘iice. I.leblitig's tail also stops 
-¿lort of artistic compb-teness, having l>,-en cut off by a 
,• *al wagon with which the oat once disinited the right 
>f way. Yet this little girl loved her lone kitten with a 
ove a.s Intense as any that was lavished upon the 
pampen'd thoroughbred.s by their aristocratic mis-
re.sses. Hence I.ii-bling. in the eye.s of its young mis- 
ress. Is the equal In beauty of a?iy of the feline tribe, 
■iecrrlr.g the motiey for the etitranoe f*'e, the little girl 
ook her kitten to the show and entered it for a prize. 
The keepers at the .show nolesl how ih(* nsl and brown 
,'ur mn t*»gether until it took oit a scrambled egg ap
pearance. But the little girl had the entrance fe»\ and 
ler cat was set down among the smng, immaculate 
\ngoras and Persians whieh already occupied the 
;ages. And so the judges cotiB-rred hurriedly, and the 
.inanimuus venlict was; “Give the beast a prize and 
let her take It away.” The prize was given. It wa.s 
not a first prize— n<>t a secoiul—nor a third. It wa.s 
not any prize listed in the books of the shi>w. It was 
i special prize, an»l was awarded for special distinction. 
The little girl felt certain that It was for ,sp»-cial merit. 
The Judges admitte*! the distinction-

Truly, a simple little story, but It tells of the heart 
of a child, and blessed Is the man or woman wh*» un
derstands the heart of the llLile child.

Some of us may think we have grown too large and 
too great to get down to the little things that appeal to 
Infantile fancy, but we are »  rong In the assumption— 
we are too small to fully appreciate our ow n short
comings.

And when we come to think that It Is not the hlg 
things we accotnplish. after all, that marks the real 
measure of our success anil our greatness- It Is the 
little things in life that we fail to give the att**ntiop 
they deserve, and the iion-ob.servanoe of which deco
rates us with the insignia of failure.

The little German girl, with her ragamuffin of a eat. 
did not consider how dl.sreputahle In ajipearanee the 
animat really was. Her love was strong enough to 
cover Its every defect. In her eyes it wa.s the most per
fect cat that was ever created, and .she proudly entered 
him with his aristocratic relatives, confident that he 
would win a prize because she loved him so well she 
believed him entitled to the coveted mark of distinc
tion.

She did not see any of the nnmerotis d-fi-cts In her 
cat. -She did not figure on the question of pedigree 
and blue-blooded lineage, ^he simply knew that her 
pet was a c»L the most perfeoi cat on earth, according 
to her estimation, and simply knew that there was no 
v)6^r cat on earth that could take his place or win a 
prize over him.

The les.son taught by thl.s little girl’s devotion to 
her kitten should not be lost on older mlnd.s. It is that 
love—the proper kind of love— will serve to cover a

HAS THE RIGHT RING
The Telegram Is plea.sed to see .so able and f.iir a 

new.spaper a.s the Dallas News fall in line wUn the 
suggestion made In this paper to the effect that Jmlge 
Br<x>ks and Commi.s.sioner Colquitt should resign '.hu 
important offices they now hold since they ha\e he- 
eome candidates for governor. The News claliin ina‘. 
the precedent established by other eminent Texans in 
that direction does not apply to the gentlemen in qii. <- 
tion, from the fact that there Is ab.solutely no perall -1 
in Te.xa.s politics for the position they now oc. iipy. 
No man has evt-r bei-n nuide governor of Texa i ir » o 
thrt po-*itions they now occupy, and the News would 
keep the judicial ermine and the railroad c<oomi-si.-n 
out of the ndre of state politics. In a w. 11 w iifa-n ,■ l- 
itorial on the subject, the News .says:

That Is not all. The offices held by .\Iessr.s. Brooks 
and Colquitt are elective. The governor has authority 
to fill them by ai»pointment when a vacancy i»ccurs, 
and then only till the next regular election, when the 
people shall be given an opportunity to select the men 
they want. If either Judge Brooks or Comnil.ssionfr 
Colquitt should he elected governor It cannot be said 
that a vacancy has “ iK:ourred” In the office of judge or 
of r.-ilroad commissioner. “ IToduci-d” would be a bi t
ter word. The people would be de|irlvod of their right 
to fill the office for two years. Tlure attaches to the 
office of governor authority to appoint certain officials; 
but these officers are appointive by statute, and are 
not to he classed with the two under con.sideraUon.

The :s|tuution is that Ju'lgc Brooks exiiects to be 
elected governor and to croate and fill a vacancy In the 
court of criminal appeals. Commissioner Coli|iiitt ex- 
peet.s to be elected governor, and to create and fill a 
Viicanoy in the railroad commission. Having design.s 
to create a vacancy which the people have a right to 
f ill they ought to resign now and give the people an 
opiiortunity to exercise that rlghL

If they are not willing to do that. If they are unwill
ing .so siMiri to .separate themselves from their iiresefjt 
i»ffice.s, then they should by all means announce the 
names of the men whom they exjx'et to apiMiint In their 
st*-ad. Then the people could pass upon these names 
as well as upon the platforms of the respective candi
dates. Judge Brooks and Mr. f ’olqultt, when previously 
randiihate-s, declared that It was quite Important who 
should he select*d as judges of the court of crlmlttal 
appeals atid as rallroasl commissioner. Hence partly 
the desire now for Information as to what they h.ave up 
th-ir .sleeves In that line. The plan.s of these gentlemen 
.seems to be somewhat similar to that of Chinese cook.s 
who appoint their sucees.sors. It Is. however, dissimilar 
in one particular—the Chinese cook Invariably an
nounces the name of his sueces.sor In advance.

Of oonr.se the very narrow view of one of the eager 
parti.sans of Judge Itrooks and of Commissioner Col
quitt. that anyone who belleve.s It wi.se and prop<-r for 
them to resign their presi-nt offlce.s while standing as 
candidates for governor Is neces.sarlly their opponent, 
cannot be sh.ared by these gentlemen themselves. They 
both understand that often a faithful friend Is the very 
person »ho advlsp.s one to do something which one does 
not desire to do.

The points brought out by the News are well worth 
the seriou.s con.sideration of the intelligent voters of 
Texa.s. Judge Brooks and Commissioner Co1*,ultt both 
occupy Important positions which they are trying to 
utilize- a-s a stepping stone to something better, if 
cither should be elected he » ’ould be afforded the right 
to name his successor, and while the election of either 
is quite improbable. It has developed a statj of affairs 
that should be promptly remedied, whether the re.slg- 
nation.s asked for ar»'> forthcoming or not.

The next h-gtslature should by constitutional 
amendment provide against the creation of another 
such emergency. Make men who occupy judicial po.-*l- 
tlons and members of the railroad commi.ssion In
eligible for election to any other office until they shall 
have .served out their re.sp«*ctlve terms and a decent 
Interval has elai».sed. Keep the higher jmllclary and 
the railroad commis.slon out of politics, and comp«-l 
those who are exalted to those official positions to not 
only .serve out their terms, but to devote their time 
exclusively to the duties of their position. When thl.s 
is done we will have clearer political skies In Texas.

A Dallas murderer has just been awarded the death 
penalty, and this is in marked contradiction of the 
general p*»lley that has prevailed over there, which 
ha.s been in the direction of turning ’eju all lose.

The Dallas fair troubles are about to be adjusted 
on a .satisfactory basis to the warring elements, and it 
Is hoped that peace will soon prevail. Dallas cannot 
afford to permit such differences to exist.

The good women of America are still reaching for 
the hirsute embossing of the senator from Utah, and 
if there is anything in the signs of the times they are 
going to lift it- The United States senate is no place 
to harbor a Mormon.

BY MARLEN E. PEW.

Telegram CorrMpon<Unce.
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Jan. 17.—Boss

of the United States senate, recognized 
ruler of national commercial politics, 
high dictator of legislation affecting 
the American people. Is Nelson Wll- 
marth Aldrich, of Rhode Island, many 
times a millionaire.

Aldrich lmpersonat**s the threat of 
the financial autocracy of the day. He 
is the shaft of the »-heel within the 
wheel of the Washington system. In 
league with vested interests, corporate 
power, trust Invasions, Inherited wealth, 
money, gold, coin of the realm. He 
Is the HOW and the WHY of the In
tolerable conditions that i>erplex and 
menace the republic.

Aldrich dominate.^ the “steering" 
eonimittee of the senate, .\nother de
scription might be. chalrman-of-that- 
part-of -the - senate - which - legislates.

feature of your proposed rate measure 
which will effect a fixed rate. That 
would destroy a vital point of the rail
road busine.ss. I f you persist you will 
be bitterly fought You will spilt your 
party If you try to foroe this legisla
tion. Wo (the railroads) would con
sider a compromise proposition from 
you."

What the President tiald was in ef
fect:

“Mr. Aldrich. I know what you mean 
by compromise. I have been forced 
by you to compromise before. In this 
case a coniprotiil.se would be a surren
der. No!”

John Kean and Stephen B. Elkins 
were present at this conference. They 
are Unlt*-d Slates senators. That same 
day Aldrich took a fast train to New 
York. I did not follow him and there
fore I cannot say that he reported to 
Wall striH-t or to 26 Broadway.

r/-
/'

IN THE LISTS FOR THE TRUSTS
When President R(x»sevelt agitated for an anti-trust law, in his 

former term, Ahlrleh voiced the opposition In the senate to the presi
dent. The compromise that was eventually made was made to A l
drich. Roosevelt then recognlz<*d Aldrich a.s the representative of 
Morgan, Rockefeller and the "street” in general.

At about that time the Standard Oil trust had the amlaclty to 
send telegrams to Its representatives In the .s«*nate demanding that 
they fight the question of exposing the riH’onl.s of the trust.s. Presi
dent Roosevelt is in posseseion of those telegrams. Aldrich got one.

I
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Th»‘re is no mistake In what Aldrich 
I represents. He Is candid enough 
Í about it. It is his record. He diM*s 

not hide that he Is the willing servant 
of one cla.sM of Americans.

Starting life as a clerk In a fish 
market, .\ldrlch’s first public office 
was a.s member of the I ’rovldence city 
council. Aldrich owes his start to 
Senator Henry B. Anthony, who for 
many years was the boss of Rbrnle 
Island's corrupted p«>Iltles.

l>o not underestimate the man. He 
Is an able .statesman, a diplomatic 
orator, a dignified personality, and he 
jxissesses great an<l admirable mental 
force. Ho has long tieen recognized 
as one of the authorltl«>s on financial 
measures, protective tariff ainl all leg
islation which would vitally aff**<'t the 
finniiolal liiter«*.sts of the country. -\I- 
(Irii-h has conc*'ntrHt»“d himself upon 
that phase of affairs of stat«» which 
would be of most lmi>ortanc«* to his 
real constltu»-ncy—Wall street.

At present he Is to b*‘ .s«-en as the 
ailmlnlstratlon's «'iieiny in the railroad 
rate question pending in congre.ss. The 
l ’ri‘SliJ**nt Is fiin'ed t<> deal witli tli«-' hoss 
of 111** .-'»‘niit«» ns tjn* r<*|>resentative of 
railroads who object I«» equal fn-ight 
rates.
Defi to the Nation

.Tnst before th<* present s<'ssi,,n of 
«'ongress, .\l<lrii'h. |»alil to r<-pr*‘sent the 
peopi**, mind you, in helialf of Wall 
str»***t, visited 111« W hit** Hoq.se. For 
» liat ?

To tell the Vresid,-nt that we cituld 
not have e*iu l̂ niilroa*! rates!

Tlie import hf what Altlrich said 
was:

“Mr. I’ resldent, you cannot have this

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar
Col. K. Mcf’ lure once told In Bo.«i- 

loa a Ht*iry which Aldrich has never 
denied. He declared that Aldrich, as 
chairman of the finance committee of 
the senate, added to the house tariff 
schedule one mUl to the duty on sugar. 
That was worth $3,000,000 to the sugar 
lyust. When this notoriou.s bill came 
t<i the senate Aldrich gave the sugar 
trust an additional one-tenth of 1 cenL 
Along about this time thl.s public-spirit
ed senator was again before the legis
lature for re-election

Col. McClure afterward alleged that 
the ^ugar trust put up large sums of 
nmiiey to a.ssist the Altlrich cause and. 
It being Rhode I.sland. he went back 
to the st*nate.
Tragedy of a Grab

Aldrich ma<U* a record as a munlcl- 
I*al franchise grjibber that w'ould al
most put to sliame the Philadelphia 
crowd. He organized a company th.at, 
witli loan.s obtained from the sugar 
tru.st’s Central Trust company of New 
York, qul<*tly bought up and made a 
nionoi>oly of practically all of the pub
lic utilities ill and around Providence. 
The h*gislaturo paved the way by 
granting the iirivllege of exclusive 
franchise. Through multifarious high 
finaiK-t* devli-es the Rliod** Island com- 
P!iny got what amounte<l to p<‘ip»*tual 
franchi.s**. 'I'lien tlie i»*opl«* rev<*lted.

When 111»' m<itornu*ii anil coiniuetors 
of the street car line cried out for the 
ten-hour day, tho .\ldri<*h gang lo.st 
control of their senses and let the legis
lature pass a ten-hour law. Tho ob
ject of tlie company had been to sell 
out to the famous “ U. (i. J." I ’hlladel-

“The Princess Priscilla's FortnlJ 
by the author of "Elizabeth and 
German Garden”—whoever that 
be—Is filled with such potential 
pathos, philosophy and well u 
sarcasm that one reading It not 
wishes to know more of the author! 
wishes to read everything wrlue| 
that person.

The work is not encumliered w| 
inulUtudinous ploL having mor^ 
the mere story as its foundatioti 
there is strength In every page, 
as there is caprice—well meaning,] 
must grant—but, nevertheless, ca| 
In every sentence the Princess 
cilia Is made to utter in the cour 
her dissatisfaction with a small 
man court, being the daughter, or 
of them at least, of a grand dukej 
what followed the dissatisfaction.]

The cause of the incidents Ir 
story may be said to be:

Urst. That Her Grand Ducal ll 
Il%s8 Princess Priscilla of LothenI 
nltz had a will more like the w f 
her father, the grand duke, than al 
her Bisters had—her mother, alsoj 
some kind of determination.

Second. That she was the pû  
the Hofbibllothekar, whose namt 
almost as bad as his job—Hen* G 
^marchlvrath Frltzlng, "who li{

' youth had sat barefoot watching 
In Westphalia, but who, having J 
lly risen from year to year until.] 
being the son of a Westphalian 
ant watching pigs, he had becon] 
librarian to the grand duke and I 
in the palace, had tired of the ll 
being an attache to the ducal r| 
and splendor and longed, secret 
get away from the splendid i»* 
and be free to do nothing 
whether he had more than woult 
ply his dally wants did not worr> 
Gehelmarchlvrath In the least.

Neither did It appear to worij 
princess, for, it must be known 
reader that Priscilla had Imbibed] 
of the teachings of her old schoi| 
ter and desired nothing better

V
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NELSON W. ALDRICH, UNITED STATES SENATOR FROM RilODB
ISL AND.
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phia gang. Of course, “U. G. I.” 
wouldn’t stand for a ten-hour day. 
Then the Aldrich company, de.spilt* the 
law, went back to eleven hours. The 
men struck, there wa.s lawle.**.sni*ss and 
bloodshed, and finally the militia was 
c.'illed out and the bayonet won the 
strike for the compatiy. Then the -M- 
drieh gang had the general assembly 
repeal the ten-hour law. I'. G. I. 
Iiought the conr«*rn. Millions of prof
its fell to Aldrich and his assoclate.s.

Aldrich Is the particular represetita-

tivc of all the fabulously great financ!^ 
anil Industrial energie.s of the Rock« 
efelliT coterie—oil, ga.s, railroads, mn< 
nioipal utilities, minerals, and thi 
what-not of the Incorporated necessi
ties of life. The.se are his pet chargea 
So close were the political and business 
relations of the American money kln| 
and the bo.s.s of the .senate that thell 
familio.s became united by the marriagt 
of Mi.s.s Abby Green Aldrich, the sen* 
ator's daughter, and John D. Rock«- 
feller Jr.

T H E  m a g a z i n e :
The Southwest Magazine]

The January number of The 
west Magazine, a periodical put 
In Fort Worth, Is creditable b| 
the publishers and the city, 
large magazine size, somewha] 
“Success,’’ the magazine fully sij 
the promise of Its Inception 
current number. An attractive fl 
piece prepares the reader for t| 
reptionally good contents of th| 
•dleal.

A feature which la most unul 
fhe total absence of advertlslngj 
|ng the theory of the published 
|L magazine Is intended to rea| 
not to be a general market 
There are departments for 
fashion, hints on housekeeidiig 
children. W. N. Beard Is thii 
>ger of the magazine, which ll 
fished by the Texas Printing! 

âny.
"The Story of Steel,” l l l j  

flth some wonderful flash-llglf 
logtjaphs taken in the Interlc 
great mill. Is the leader In thf 
nlcal World magazine for FebnJ 
P. Blackiston, the author, Is a l  
nent Iron and steel expert. Wltlil 
Ing technical, the article givesf 
reel and graphic picture of the 
esses by which Iron is tran.sfornJ 
steel. Few great Industries are] 
portant or so little understood.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
Texa.s Is to elect a railroad cnmnil.ssloner this year. 

He ought to be a man of ability and Integrity. He 
ought to tie a man who ha.s made a .study i>f tin* rail
road rate situation and can help Texas.—Flieniian Reg
ister.

.\nd Tarrant county pro.sent.s ju.st such .a man In 
the per.Hon of .Judge W. I>. Williams. Tliere is no ne- 
lesiity to look further, for the Tarrant county man 
lully measures u|>. <• •> •>

Governor Ennham should call the legislature to
gether and ask for the repeal of all that portion of tho 
T**rr»*II eleetiiin law which assnnie.s to regulate the jio- 
litical conduct of the i»eople.—Waco Tlmes-Herald.

Give Ilim time. The governor evidently dot*.s not 
desire to t>e hurried in this matter. He has h.id it 
under consideration for several months, but great minds 
niovM .slowly.

••• *5* *•*
Poloii,-I U.*ell I.yon succeeded In getting that Datn- 

slte postoffi«-e estahli.ihed. The iiaiiu* D. perha|is, a 
trifle emharra.ssing to the religious proclivities of the 

I fieoiile of the town, but we under.stand that a .Methodist 
church is being erect«*d there— Houston I ’o.st. 

j Colonel Lyon has also suc<-eede<l in getting a mimtier 
I of new Texas postmasters very Comfortably estahllshed, 
I hut all tnembers of hU party are not ¡»leased, by a 

Dam.slte.
•> "

The practice of certain Tex.as counties of shipping 
their Indigent sick into neighboring counties to g»*t rid 
of the burden and expense Is. as has been rightly de
fined. a criminal act. Some measures should be taken 
in this city to restrict the coming and facilitate the 
return of such unfortunate.s.—San Ant<*iil*v Exi»ress.

This is a proposition to which Fort Worth heartily 
agrees. Thl.s city bns long tM*en made the dumping 
ground for people of tills class, and It has become a 
veritable public nul.sance. Everyone so brought here 
should be unceremoniously returned to the i*olnt of 
origin.

<• <»
The fact that a million women signed the petition 

to congress to eject Senator Smoot clearly demonstrates 
two things. First, the energy of the people circulating 
the petition.«, and secondly, the ease with which sig
natures can be secured for any kind of a petition.— 
Austin State.4man.

The greatest feature of that petition signed by one 
million American woman was overhM>kt*d by the States
man. It Is the fact that the outraged womanhood of 
thl.s land Is determined that the stain of .Mormonisni 
shall not be permitted to go unchallenged in this great 
country of ours.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Texas .\grlcultural and Mechanical college seems to 

be one of the state institution.« that deserves honorable 
mention and is d<iiiig a really good w-ork f*»r the state, 
as seen in what It has accomplished and put before the 
state, and also what It promises to accomplish In the 
future. It Is a real training scho<»l for the young men 
who are to engage in agricultural and mechanical life, 
and commends Itself to the confidence of these classes 
by Us results. Its courses are now so adjusted that 
short terms can he taken by farmers and stockmen.— 
San Antonio Light.

The T« xas Agricultural and Jfechanlcal college I.« 
one educational institution In the state that is deliv«*r- 
ing the gt»ods. It des»*rves hearty rt*cognitl*»n at the 
hands of all our people ami the 4*nc)»urageiiu*nt It .so 
richly ileserves.

Ben Franklin, whose two bui 
Jrth anniversary falls tn thtsj 
Is limned tn the January Nattor 
azlne as "The American Coni

Pointed Paragraphs

The way to make a fool of a man Is to make him 
think you think he is popular.

A girl could always keep a pink complexion if It 
was a.s easy to get rid of as frecklc.s. ,

.Most women have an Idea that after they get 
thn»ugli having babies they will write a hovel about 
t belli.

< me of the v<Ty surest ways to marry a girl Is to 
make up your mind that you are not going to let 
lu*r do it.

wfiinan’s idea of a iilc»* home day for her husband 
is falling off chairs trylnif t*i put up curtains for hCr.

No matter how she acts, you never hurt a girl's 
ft*elings by sticking out for It that you couldn't help 
kis.sing her.—Chicago News.

VEiRSES THAT KING

things

Reflections of a Bachelor

The coTi.solatlon that a man gets out of losing money 
is that he 1.-* a d»*ad game sport-

Th<-re is hardly anything In the world so mean to 
a w<mian as to have a new hat and .stormy weather 
fin the .same day.

The trouble with having to kiss your family good 
night is you have to wait for them to go to bed before 
you cun take a drink.

When a Avoman says she has been working hard It 
Is a sign .she has been out calling all day; and when 
she s.ays sh** ha.s b.ad a «¡uiet, re.stful day at home, .she 
lias b»*eii making clothes for the children.—New York 
Press.

/

Hard Work
Mr. John A. McCall is s.-fld to be 111 as the result 

of the nervous .strain of testifying in insurance Inves
tigations. Policy holders in the New' York Life In- 
suranoe coinjiany will do their be.st to be sympathetic.— 
Wii.^hingtoM Star.

Another Tale
in an article on currencies a contemporarj* says 

China has fifteen .sorts of taeks, ranging in value from 
44.1 to 73.6 cents. But the Chinese pig tails all look 
alike.—Richmond News-Leader. . „

But He Didn’t
We are .satisfied there would be no serious objection 

should Senator Depew prefer to begin the New Year 
with a good resignation Instead of a good resolution.— 
Charleston News and Courier.

Decidedly
Let us at lea.st ho|>o that the reported theft of some 

French warship ¡»laiis will not result in another Dreyfus 
case. That. In the words of A. Ward, would be “2 
mutch."—New York Tribune.

Not a Bit
The annoying, even embarras.sing part about It, to 

those Isle of Pines people. Is that nobody s»*»*ms to be 
paying any attention to them.—Indlanai>olls News,

No Trust There
In Argentina beef Is so cheap that cattle are chiefly 

valued for their hides. A beef trust appears to be 
wanted in that favored country.—Philadelphia Record.

Cut It Out
There i.s very little violence In strikes, says an 

American economist. That little Is more than unlon- 
' Ism should tolerate. R**form It altogether.—Chicago 
I Record-Herald.

Why It Was Dona
Having such a rarity a.s a democratic governor, Ohio 

fe»*l.s that it will be safer to j»ut him in a glass case, 
at least till the inauguration ceremonies are over.— 
Chicago News.

Looks That Way
It will tie notlc.'d that in the.se days of prosperity 

the $100,000 man thinks that he must live up to hts 
position by having a $100,000 scandal.—Atlanta JournaL

Governor Vardaman of Mississippi Is accused of 
mistreating a penitentiary convict, whose duties seem 
to have been to remain around the executive mansion 
and polish the gubernatorial boots. The trusty was 
administered such a castigation that he has been laid 
up for repairs, and the matter will be properly Investl-

A Famished Heart
I know that deep within your heart of hearts 

You hold me shrined apart from common 
And that my step, my voice, can bring to you 

A gladness that no other presence brings.
•

And yet, d**ar love, through all the weary days 
You never speak one word of tenderness.

Nor stroke my hair, nor softly cla.sp my hand 
Within your own in loving, mute care.ss.

You think, perhaps, I .should be all content 
T*i know ao w**ll the loving place I hold 

Within your life, and so you do not dream 
How much I long to hear the story told.

Y'ou cannot know, when we two sit alone.
And tranquil thoughts within your soul are stlrrei!  ̂

My heart Is crying like a tired child 
For one fond look, one gentle, loving word.

It may he when your eye.s look Into mine 
You only say. “How dear she is to me!”

Oh, could I reatl it in your softened glance.
How radiant this plain old world would be!

Perhaps, sometimes, you breathe a secret prayer, , 
That chotce.'t lili ssing.s unto me be given; ,

But if y<iu .said aloud, “God bless thee, dear!’*
I could not ask a greater boon from heaven.

I weary sometimes of the rugged way;
But should you say, “Through thee my life Is swMt* 

The dreariest de.sert that our path could cross 
Would suddenly grow green beneath my feeL

’Tis not the boundless waters ocean holds
That give.s refreshment to the thirsty flowers.

But just the drops that, rising to the skies.
From thence descend In softly fulling showers.

I
What matter that our granaries are filled j

With all the richest harvest’s golden stores,
I f we who ow n them cannot enter in.

But, famished, stand before the close-barred doors?

And SO 'tls sad that those who should be rich 
In that true love which crowns our earthly loL 

Go praying with white lips from day to day.
For love’s sweet tokens, and receive them noL

—Unidentified.
.L .-it, ■"

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

Y/

A stitch in time may save a button In the collec* 
tlon plate.

Art holds the mirror up to nature, which proves that 
nature is feminine.

The animal fancier shouldn’t grow 1 at the weather 
when it Is raining cals and dog.s.

The. man who appr€*clates his .own value doesn’t 
always think he is too good for his job.

The fellow who thinks of a girl as being worth her 
weight in gold generally jilck-s out a fat one.

Wigwag—Don’t you find It pretty hard being • 
millionaire? Newrich—Well, it Is rather hard to llV0 
up to an English butler.—Philadeljihia Record.

The Gold Brick Business
It Is announced that American helreHees have spent 

$re 1,000,000 on foreign titles that wore; .i^orth In the 
aggregate about 30 *<jents. And still theri'are a num
ber of American heiresses left who are willing to pay 
high for the privilege of being buncoed that way. 
Birmingham News.----  ^ Â * *i

The Trouble With Russia ^
It .akes careful reading of the news from Russia 

to t ll which is strike, which is revolution and whlc^ 
Is p' «in mob devilishness; but it’s all bad govemmenL-* 
rhi:.i.lelphia Inquirer.
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“The Princess Priscilla's Fortnight,“ 
by the author of “Ellxabeth and Her 
German Garden”—whoever that may 
be— Is filled with such potential wit, 
pathos, philosophy and well turned 
sarcasm that one reading it not only 
wishes to know more of the author, but 
wishes to read everything written by 
that person.

The work is not encumbered with a 
multitudinous plot, having more than 
the mere stor>’ as Its foundation, but 
there is strength in ever>‘ *page, even 
as there is caprice— well meaiting. one 
must grant—but, neverlhele.ss, caprice 
in every sentence the Princess Pris
cilla Is made to utter in the course of 
her dissatisfaction with a small Ger
man court, being the daughter, or one 
of them at lea.st. of a grand duke, and 
what followed the dissatisfaction.

The cause of the incidents in the 
story may be .said to be:

First. That Her Grand Ducal Hlgh- 
Tli'ss Princess Priscilla of Ix>then-Ku- 
nltz had a will more like thf will of 
her father, the grand duke, than any of 
her sisters had—her mother, also, had 
some kind of determination.

Second. That she was the pupil of 
the Hofbibliothekar, whose name was 
almost as bad as his Job—Herr Gehel- 
marchlvrath Fritzlng. "who In his 
youth had sat barefoot watching pigs,” 
in Westphalia, but who. having stead
ily risen from year to year until, from 
being the son of a Westphalian peas
ant watching pigs, he had become the 
librarian to the grand duke and lived 
In the palace, had tired of the life of 
being an attache to the ducal regime 
and splendor and longed, .secretly, to 
get away from the splendid position 
and be free to do nothing again— 
whether he had more than would sup
ply hl.s dally wants did not worry Herr 
Gehelmarchlvrath in the least.

Neither did it appear to worry the 
princess, for. it must be known to the 
reader that Priscilla had Imbibed much 
of the teachings of her old schoolmas
ter and desired nothing better than a

T H E  M A G A Z IN E S
The Southwest Magazine

The .lanuary numl>er of The South
west Magazine, a periodical published 
in Fort Worth, is creditable both to 
the publishers and the city. Of the 
large m.'igazine size, somewhat like 
"Suci-ess." the magazine fully sustains 
the i>romlse of Its lncet»tion In the 
current number. An .'ittractive frontis- 
j.leie prepares the reader for the ex- 
ret>tlonally good contents of the peri- 
•<IU al.

A feature which Is most uiui.sual Is 
the total sh.sence of advertising. It be
ing the theory of the publishers that 
a magazine Is intended to read, ntid 
pot to be a general market place. 
There are departments for poetry, 
fashion, hints on housekeetdng and for 
children. W. N. iteard l.s the nian- 
Iger of the magazine, whl. h Is pub
lished by the Texas I'rlntlng Com- 
^ny.

'The Ptory of Steel.” lllu.strated 
flth some wonderful flash-light pho- 
logrui-hs taken in the Interior of a 
great mill, is the leader In the Tech
nical World magazine for February, t;. 
P. BInckiston. the author. Is a promi
nent Iron and steel expert. Without be
ing technical, the article gives a cor
rect and grai>hic picture of the proc
esses by which Iron Is tran.sformed Into 
steel. Few great Itidustrles are so im
portant or so little understood.

hut with a pallet for her coucdi and 
common bread and meat to eat for the 
remainder of her life—this w as her idea 
of being free and being at the bottom 
of the world’s ladder- Concerning the 
ladder the following extract will be 
readable and available for publication.

Of the Princess Priscilla Is being ex
plained that she has decided to run 
away. It being presumed that the read
er will be deeply interested In the run
ning. the book says:

“Her plans were these:
“ First. That having had twenty-one 

years at the top of the social ladder she 
was now going to get down and s;>end 
the next twenty-one at the br>ttom of 

• • • • Fihe explained her con-
vlctlon that beautiful things grow i|uite 
naturally round the bottom of ladders 
that cannot easily reach the top; flow- 
er.s of self-sacrifice and love, of tem
perance, charity. godliness— Heats 
things, with roots that find their nour
ishment In common soil. You could 
not. said Priscella, expect soil at the 
t(>p of the ladders, could you"”'

The Princess runs away. 1'he Hof
bibliothekar likewise nins also. The 
maid, Annallse, l.s carried along in the 
current of the flight and finds herself 
In a .sleepy little village of Somerset
shire. England, where, after many ad- 
venture.s, everything turns out right, 
despite the efforts of the numerous 
wagging tongues of the place and the 
fact that history has hardly given -any 
example of a prospective king marry
ing a young princess who has at some 
time ran away with a schoolma.ster. 
True, the pedagogue was old—old 
enough to have probably been the 
grandfather of the princess, leaving out 
the Westphalian pig watching, but. a.s 
explained at the first few glimpses in 
the beginning of the volume, princess
es who think too much, or who long 
for freedom and an ordinary time, or 
who want to ride In railway trains 
with the common herd; such princesses 
are not eagerly run after by the heirs 
to thrones, even if these monarchs-to- 
be do, occasionally, say "bosh.”

The author of this Ingenious concep- 
ttonof "our one world’s man” also 
Sketches briefly and brilliantly the 
character and works of Thomas Paine, 
the "Horace Greeley of the American 
Revolution” and the Immortal author 
of ’’The Age of Reason.” These char
acter studies are fronj the j>en of John 
McGovern of Chicago, one of our most 
scholarly and poetic historians.

The publl.shers of Tom Watson’s 
Magazine request the following an
nouncement: Beginning with the Feb
ruary (1906) number, our magazine 
will be called Wat.son’s .Magazine. It 
will have a hand.some cover. Several 
new features will be added. The price 
at book-stores and new’s stands will be 
15 cents. To be just to our present 
subscribers, we have decided to receive 
renewals and new .sub.scriptlons at $1 
a year, up fi> March 31, 1906. -After that 
the subscription price will be 11.50 per 
year.

Ben Fratiklln, whose two hundredth ■ 
Jlrth anniversary fall.s In thi.s month, i 
f.s Mmried in the January National Mag- : 
azine as "The American Confusclus-“ !

Senator Bailey's reason for deeming 
himself unsuited to le.adership of ills 
party In the senate Is at least suggest
ive. “I have not acquired,” he .says, 
"the art of being agreeable under all 
circumstances, and 1 will never place 
myself in a position where a failure to 
do so Is certain to result In constant 
personal annoyance and might result 
In serious embarrassment to my par
ty.” The senate has a special social 
atmosphere, where "courtesy” Is fol
lowed far beyond the line of moral 
soundness, and. If no other good re- 
•sults from the advent of Mr. I>a Fol
lette, It Is to be hoi>ed he will at lea.st 
do soinethlng to destroy this prlvate- 
club-llke harmony of Intercourse. 
Elsewhere, certainly. In American pol-

’ll
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S o o d  f i c t i o n  4 8 c
0 0 KS that formerly sold for 
11.50, on sale this week at
a copy .......................  48<^

Some of the titles below. See 
the window.
’’i ’hilif) Win wood,” by R. N, 

Ste;ilieiis.
"For a .Aialden Brave,” by 

Hotchkiss.
"The Manxman,” by Hall 

(liine.
"The King’s Mirror,”  by An

thony Hope.
"The H. art of Rome,” by F. Marion Craw ford. 
" I nkIo,” by K F. Benson. ,
’■.Mr. I>oi>ley,” by Dunn.
"Paul Kelv*-r," by Jerome.
'‘L,*-U*'rs of a S*-lf-inade Merchant to 

Son.’’
“Th»* Conqueror,” by Atherton.
‘’Barbara, a Woman of the We.st," 

Whitson.
"The SiKiilsman.” by Flower.
"The Shadow of the *’zar.” l>y C.irling.
"An Enemy to the King,” by Stephens.

His

by

M3C
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“ I T  TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable t x uim^üt  on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careleaa and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 

I by slipshod work, and the best la 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS.

Honest Dental Work
At Hoaeat Prices

8th & Houston, over B ly lM

- -■ '  r—

DEATHLESS

H ERE lies In the center of each man’s heart 
A  longing and love for the good and pure;
And if but an atom, or larger part,
I  tell you this shall endure, endure 
After the body has gone to decay.
Yea, after the universe passes away.

HE longer I  live, and the more I  see 
Of the struggle of souls to the heights above.
The stronger this truth comes home to me,
That the Universe rests on the shoulders of Love;
A love so limitless, deep and broad
That men have renamed it and called it God.

ND nothing that ever was born or evolved, 
Nothing created by light or force,
But deep in its system there lies dissolved 
A  shining drop from the Great Love source;
A  shining drop that shall live for aye,
Though kingdoms may perish and stars decay.

—E1.L.A WHEELER WILCOX

itlcii. tact of th# grosser sort described 
by Senator Bailey has ceaaed to be a 
necessity. Who has is now’ ? Not 
Cleveland, Brj’an, Folk, Roosevelt or 
La FolleJif. Not even Taft, and cer
tainly not Root. Not Deneen. Jerome, 
or Douglas; not any of the men who 
have led the movements of these re
cent years. The breed of universally 
agreeing and conceding gentlemen, in 
.America at large. Is almost extinct. 
It cannot exist much longer In th# 
senate. When courtesy means human 
sympathy, when tact Is another word 
for kindness, these qualities adorn our 
Ilf#: but when they are a cloak for 
uiiju.st concession and moral Indlffer- 
•ice. they are but w eapons in the gen
eral arsenal of selfishnes.s and hypoc
risy.—Collier’s for Jan. JO, 1906.

The January number of the new 
magazine, Interior Decoration, is es
pecially Interesting. "The Wgrk of the 
Swedish Cottagers,” ‘’Mission Furni
ture and Its Environment.” "The Ideal 
Kitchen,” ‘’The Treatment Of the 
Floor,” "Comfortable Furniture,”  and 
"The Modern Library.” are a few of 
the many articles, all well Illustrated, 
in this issue.

Mr. John Brisben Walker was the 
pioneer in the steam automobile busi
ness and at one time the factory of 
the Mobile Company of America at 
Klngsland-Polnt-on-the-Hudson em
ployed nearly a thousand men and 
could not turn out oars fa.st enough to 
meet the demand. But a .sudden change 
In public favor from -ste.-im to the 
French gasoline car left the conjp.iny 
with branch house.s from Bo.«ton to 
San Francisco and losses exceeding 
$1,700.000. Mr. Walker personally as
sumed the Indebtedness of the Mobile 
Company of America, and not only 
paid It off In full, but returned to every 
stockholder the amount of his Invest
ment, with Interest. This action re
quired the sale of the Cosmopolitan 
M:igazlne, Klngsland Point and some 
other properties. .Mr. Walker will 
hereafter devote his fullest energle.s to 
the building up of the 'I'wentleth Cen
tury Magazine.

R O D E  T H E  R A N G E  
W IT H  R O O S E V E L T

PiDinted P a ra g ra p h s
I I..earn to live right. You’ll be able to 
; die. an right.

Few men are often right, and no 
man is always right.

With some men policy assumes the 
dignity of a principle.

Prejudice l.s the acid that curdles 
the cream of human wisdom.

Science slays superstition but it 
j never « in  destroy eentiment.

Evil or idiocy Is the other fellow’s 
opinion w hen opposed to your own.

Don't discard the whole because 
: there is a certain part you can’t ac- 
I cept.
■ Bind yourself to nothing. RemalYi 

free to accept truth wherever found, in 
j  whatever form.
! If all men would only perform what 

they promise, what a fine old world 
this would be.

“Don’t knock.” Give a man to un
derstand that you have a good opinion

Lady Boba> Her Brother and I
A unique story is "Lady Bobs, Her 

Brother and I,” by Miss Jean Chamber
lin (Putnam), for a bright account of a 
pleasure trip In the Azores vies with 

, a scintillating wit and a capricious 
' love story for predominant attention.

A young actress enjoying a vacation in 
the Azore.s meets an old friend, the In
dispensable. Irresistible I.,ady Bobs. 
Were Lady Bobs another kind of a 
woman the fact that she is the sister 

j  of a jilted lover might have been em- 
; barras.xlng; a.s it 1s, she so tactfully 
' adjusts circumstances that two 
' wounded hearts are salved In mutual j 

happine.ss. It l.s a fa.scinating little , 
; story, copiously Illustrated with photo- i 

graphs of .\zuran scenery.

Noted Frontiersman Talks of 
Buffalo and Huntin«: Trips

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 20.—Howard 
Eaton, a noted frontier character, 
stockman, hunter and traveler, and for 
several years nearest neighbor to The
odore Roosevelt, living on the adjoin
ing ranch In the bad lands of Dakota, 
passed through Denver yesterday.

Mr. Eaton is the only western n»an 
appointed by Pre.sldent Roosevelt on 
the national park commission to pre
vent the extinction of the buffalo. He 
is well acquainted with the wild game 
of the west, is one of the owners of 
buffalo on the Flathead reservation, 
and knows the President, one might 
say, intimately, having ridden with 
him on the range and on the roundups 
for several years.

"The commission was appointed by 
the President for the purpo.se desig
nated by Its name .its main object be
ing to secure by purchase all the buf
falo obtainable at a reasonable price, 
for the government,” explained Mr. 
Elaton-

"The Pablo herd, on Flathead In
dian reservation. Is the largest and 
finest in the west: there are at pres
ent between 350 and 400 animals, and 
It conslst.s of virtually almost half of 
the buffalo In America and about one- 
third of all In the world.

"The President has helped the buf
falo business along all he can, and will 
do all he can, having mentioned it in 
his message to congress. Just after his 
return from Yellowstone park he made 
a speech to new.spapir men at Wash
ington. speaking of this scheme for 
saving tlw buffalo, and crossing the 
buffalo and domestic cattle. The 
speech was copied all over the coun
try.”

Mr. Eaton spoke of one of the most 
profitable propositions at the present 
time In the buffalo line— the crossing 
of the buffalo with the Galloway, for 
both robes and meaL

“The Galloway crossed with the buf
falo makes •  heavy fur over the en-

La Salle and His Companions
“The Journeys of La Salle and His 

Companions,” now In hand. Is edited 
by Prof. I. J. Cox of the T’ nlvcrslty of 
Cincinnati, and he has taken the blunt

tire animal, wlille with the wild buf
falo the fur and hair Is very long on 
the head and shoulders and short on 

I th- hind quarters. With the Galloway 
i cross there is long hair all over, and 

a very thick, rich fur underneath, mak- 
I Ing the best robe obtainable, exceed

ing both the buffalo and Galloway 
robes. I was recently offered $126 for 
a cow buffalo robe.” said he.
Hunted with the Baron von Hagen 

And Secured Many Specimens
Mr. Eaton has just finished a three 

months’ hunt with Baron von Hagen 
of Germany. They first went to the 
Jackson hole countrj’, south of the Yel
lowstone park, where they secured 
some exceptionally fine specimens of 
antelope and elk. They went to the 
Flathead reservation, where the baron 
bought two fine buffalo bulls and shot 
them in order to* take the heads and 
hides with him to Germany. He paid 
Mr. Eaton $500 each for the buffalo. 
They went to California and Arizona 
to El Paso, and* from there into Sono
ra. around the head of the YaquI river, 
where they got cougar, mountain lion, 
bear, wolf, Canada lynx, gray fox, deer 
and turkey, and also some fine si>eci- 
mena of Ivory bill woodpecker, gam
bles, quail, tragans and other strange 
birds. The baron filled a bottle with 
horned toads. scorpions, tarantulas 
and centipedes, taking the collection 
home.

He enjoyed the hunt so much that 
some of his friends, especially among 
the Chians, are coming out next year. 
It Is probable Count Berntsorff, who 
took a slmlar trip arlth Mr. Eaton .last 
year, will also coma- They Have 
sketched out a trip to Alaska, then to 
the Jackson hole country and Mexico, 
and hope to get some more buffalo.

This was Mr. Eaton’s fifty-first trlf
through the Yellowstone park on hunt
ing and sightseeing expeditions. With 
his brother he owns a large hostelry 
at what Is known as Eaton’s ranch at 
Wolf, near Sheridan, Wyo.

Mr. Eaton has furnished more buf
falo for the zoos and parks of North 
America than any other one man. He 
furnished the new shipment of buffalo, 
through his friend, W. F. Kendrick, to 
the city park of Denver this season, 
and has supplied parks from Winni
peg to Texas and from New York to 
Ban Francisco. Every zoo man lii 
America knows Howard Eaton.

When it was suggested that a game 
preserve be started in the vicinity of 
Denver, Mr. Eaton was very much in
terested and said if practical lines pre- 
T^led bs would be glad to Join )n the 
proposition to preserve the wesfem 
wild game. Outside of Us being a

-THEORIGÖNALV1RG1NIAN

of him and he’ll nearly break his neck 
trying to live up to it.

As a rule the conscientious searcher 
finds what he is looking for. Look 
for the good In life.

Seek truth, regurdlea.s of alread.v 
formed opinions, accepted beliefs or 
accustomed habits of thought.

If you would rise and make rapid 
progress you must rid yourself of the 
burden of Inlierited ideas.

As a rule, the man who prides him
self on saying Just wliat he thinks, 
does a good deal more saying than 
thinking.

One of the most difficult discoveries 
for any man to make is the fact that 
his own opinions sjre not always In
fallible.

Don’t have too much to say about 
your ancient lineage, lest others be re
minded that ancestry merges into ape- 
hood.

No really broad-minded person can 
be offendM by the opinions of an
other merely because they fail to agree 
with his own.

story of Tonty, the facile and unrelia
ble chronicle of Cavelier, and the rec
ords of Hennepin. Le Clercq, Membre, 
Douay, La Salle himself anu the de
tailed account of Joutel. and abbre
viated them to the compass of two 
volumes of medium size.

"The Trail Makers” series Issued 
by the Barnes company has proved to 
be of particular interest- It is ed- 
scrlbed to be of particular Interest. It 
Is described a.s ”A Library of History 
and Exploration,” and when complete 
will prove to be nece.«sary to the com
pletion of any library pretending to au
thority on the dl.-icovery and settle
ment of the American continent. Some 
of the volume.s have been translated, 
others compiled from documents.

These Journals have an extraordinary 
Interest, not alone by rea.«on of the 
stirring and significant adventures 
which they chronicle, but also because 
of the revelations of character which 
they Inadvertently convey. Anything 
inure uidmaginatlve, truthful, direct.

"fad” or pleasure, it could be made 
very profitable. In his opinion.
Big Prices for Antelope and

Buffalo Intended for the Zoo
As an illustration. Mr. Eaton said:
” I will take at the present time all 

the antelope I can secure at $50 a 
head. A good buffalo cow is worth 
$500 right on the range, and the bulls 
at $400. A pair of buffalo today Is 
worth, delivered at the zoo, from $1,200 
to $1,500 per pair, according to the lo
cation of the zoo."

Mr. Eaton visited City park and ex
pressed himself as much pleased with 
the bear enclosure.

"It Is the largest and most complete 
of anything of the kind in America," 
was his verdict, and he continued that 
it is not only a humane act but a new 
departure In the keeping of bears, glv-

John Henry Hicks, manager of the 
big "T. O.” ranch in Mexico, Just 
across Uie Rio Grand#, about 150 miles 
aoiill) of El Pa?Q, t|vp original of Uwen 
Wlster’s "The Virginian.” • has Just 
gone to his ra:ich with his bride, for
merly Miss K-itherine .Adams, daugh
ter of Eflward L. Adams, edituri.il 
writer for the San Francisco Chron
icle. He met the >oung woman when 
she W.IS ill charge of the industrial 
school a Temple. Arir., and ranch life 
Is not new lo n«>r, though she has 
never lived In Mexico. She is a bright 
scholar and he is a Yale Graduate. 
He cime west when he was 18 years 
of age aii'l saw Arizona before the 
present capital of Phoenix was located. 
He sa; s the first time he rode over 
tlie site of what Is now a city of 25.00U 
l>eoi>le he would not have given his 
horse for the whole town.

Mr, Hicks Is a modest man, and de
clares he does not believe that Mr. 
Wlsler picked him out as the hero for 
his "Virginian.” "Why.” said he, 
"every man at the head of a big ranch 
fits the character, and Mr. Wister has 
Said himself that the hero of his book 
was a coini>08ite character.”

Notwithstanding this, those who 
have known M'ister say he would nat
urally hide the Identity of his hero, 
and friends of Mr. Hicks declare there 
Is t<K> much In the book that fits him, 
and him alone, for somebodj' else or 
some composite character. Most all of 
the little stories of cowboy life In the 
book can be identified with the range 
life of John Hicks, they say, and the 
hero of "The Virginian,” they declare, 
is none other than he.

•’I am trying to live down this con
nection with "The Virginian,'” said Mr. 
Hicks, "for I hate notoriety: but it 
seems that It will not down. It Is 
sometimes mortifying, and I wonder at 
times If Mr. Wister does not think I 
am out here posing as his hero. 1 shall 
write him today and tell him that I

courageous and moving than the diary 
of Henri de Tonty It would be difficult 
to conceive, while the speciousness, 
selfishness, suavity and ambition of 
Cavelier, the brother of La Salle, Is 
apparent. Each rscord Is an exi>o.>»ltlon 
of the man who wrote it, atlhough com
ment and opinions were not in the line 
of these men, who had a superfluity of 
action to report. Only now and then 
the capable writer Joutel Is forced to 
make an observation, as W'hen, record
ing the bitter assassination of La Salle, 
he says;

"Such was the unfortunate end of M. 
de I-A Salle’s life, at a time when he 
might entertain the greatest hopes as 
the reward of his labors. He had a 
capacity and talent to make his enter
prise succe.ssful; his constancy and 
courage and his extraordinary knowl
edge In arts and science.s, which ren
dered him fit for anything, together 
w 1th an indefatigable body, which 
made him surmount all difficulties, 
would have procured him a glorious i.s- 
sue to his undertakings, had not all 
those excellent qualities been counter
balanced by too haughty a behavior, 
which sometimes made him Insupport
able. and by a rigidness toward those 
that were under his command, which 
at last drew on him Implacable hatred, 
and was the occasion of his death.”

The reader cannot but be absorbed 
In these graphic pages, which cause 
that unforgotten Odyssey of La Salle 
to re-enact Itself before the conscious
ness.

A Patriot’s Mistake
“A Patriot’s mistake” Is by Emily 

Monroe Dickinson, the sister of Chas. 
Stewart Parnell, the dead Irish leader, 
and is not only the story of Parnell’s 
life, but is what its sub-title indicates, 
"Reminiscences of the Parnell Fam
ily.” It is a most extraordinary show
ing. The book i-s published In Eng
land. It has had a formal publica
tion here for copyright purpose.s, but 
is not yet on the market.

Mrs. l)lckln.son not only tells things 
that she ought not to put In print about 
her brother, but she is equally frank 
about herself, giving a detailed ac
count of her own flirtations and mar
riage and the story of her drunken 
husband.

According to his sister, Parnell's 
whole life was overshadowed by the 
suicide of a girl whom he had loved 

' and betrayed—a true story, no doubt.
’ but why put It into print? He .seems 
! to have been susceptlb^ to the charms 

of women all hl.s life. While he was 
still an undergraduate he was mixed 

1 up in affairs that were not altogether

Ing them so much freedom, with trees 
to climb. He likes the idea of mixing 
the bears, wolve.s and coyotes, and 
believes that mountain lions could be 
added by pro|>er arrangement. If their 
housing is such that they can be kep 
away from the wolves In case of at
tack-”

Mr. Eaton said: "I give Mr. Hill
great credit for his handling, not only 
of the antelope, but all the animals, 
for, taking them altogether, they look 
as well or better than any animals 
I ever saw’ In captivity. I was delight
ed to see the buffalo which I sold the 
city last spring looking so well."

One crltlcl.sm. however, wa.s that of 
the policy of allowing sheep near the 
Other animals; the ticks and other ver
min from the sheep, and often th? dis
eases common in the head of sheep, 
are easily transmitted, especially to the

can’t help it." he said suddenly, and it 
was apparent that he would feel re
lieved if, when he had done so, he 
could satisfy the public as easily as he 
.ex]»ei'4s to aatisfy.JJie jnaiuwbo has 
given him so much unsought advertis
ing. "It’s true that practicall.v every
body who knows me has accused me 
of being hero of the book, and 
when it first came out several copies 
were sent me by different friends, wiio 
said 1 must be the Virginian. I must 
acknowledge, too. that a number of 
the Incidents of the book fit Into my 
life pretty well. but. as I said before, 
there is a Virginian at the iiead of 
ever.v big ranch, and the events would 
fit him as well as me. I wish the pub
lic would forget this hero business, for 
I'd rather be plain John Hicks, able 
to go about my affairs uutnoleste<J. 
than to be pointed out at every step a.s 
the hero of a novel, even if It is by 
on^ of the cleverest authors of the 
time.”

Mr. Hicks says he knows Wister. and 
that he first met him at Fort Sam 
Carlos, in Arizona, when the young 
author was visiting some friends .tt 
the post and Hicks was scouting with 
the troops. "While I was a rancher, ’ 
he says. “I was willing to go out with 
the troops as a scout because I knew 
the country well. I met Wister when 
he was at San Carlos, but when hly 
first western stories came out I fullv 
thought they were 'by Bucky O’Neal, 
and that he was using the nom d<? 
plume of Wister under which to WTlle 
them.

“ I am a great admirer of Wlster’s 
stories, and I think he can see human 
nature as well as any man I ever knew • 
He sees clear through a man and Is 
able to put his thoughts and observa
tions on paper so that they are life- 
life and readable. His short stories, 
collected under the title of ‘Red Ma:i 
and the W’hite.’ form a clever collection 
of true-to-life stuff, and are worth 
anybody's time. Most of the scenes 
are laid In Arizona, and they are prac
tically all history.”

STORY OF CANDLES
That astonishing title, "The Hou.se 

of a Thou.sand Candles,” w’as not due 
to a freak flight of the author’s fancy.
It sprang from a characteristic and 
long established predilection for oa:i- 
dles and candelabra. Mr. Nlchols.>n 
has a remarkable collection of both—. 
candles in all shapes and sizes from *  
the little farthing dip of our ancestors 
to tall cathedral tapers, candlesticks 
that range from rickety colonial pew
ter to enormously heavy monuments of 
brass and silver.

to his credit. There Is a curious story 
In this book of a house party at Avon
dale. They were there for a cricket 
match In which Charles was to play, 
but the temptation to spend his tlnw 
with the ladles was too great. For t 
time the game held his attention, but 
only for a short time. To quote fron. 
the book:

"Suddenly the representatives of hit 
majesty’s service, who were the ring
leaders, declaring It was impossible to 
keep their eyes on the ball, surround
ed by so much to distract them, threw 
down their hats, and. joining the ladies, 
the whole party paired off into the 
woods. Now commenced a scene oi 
fun and flirtation which surpasses de
scription. . . .  In every shady 
nook and corner were to be seen an 
isolated couple engaged In the pleftssnt 
pastime of love making.”

Charles seems to have been alway.» 
getting into trouble with women. 1/ 
was engaged more than once; the firs 
time to an American girl who refus«*», 
him at first, because he had not made 

I a name for him.self. Finally, when he 
did make a name and laid it at her 
feet and everything seemed to be pro
gressing finely, and he was waiting 
for the wedding day to be named, she 
gent him a telegram saying that she 
had married another man.

“There is no doubt that in his la.̂ t 
illness he was well nursed and cared 
for. Mrs. O’Shea, now his wife, min
istered to him with unceasing devotion, 
attending to his every wa*it herself. 
Jealous even of the servant who 
brought his food to the door of hi.' 
bedroom, where she took It from her. 
and never leaving him a minute fo;' 
the few days of life that remained to 
him.”

The book l.s a mistake, and, accord
ing to Ktiglish critics, who talk with 
reason, should never have b«?en print
ed. but the Parnells are peculiar, and 
It Is not surprislnng that a member of 
the family should give these intimât * 
and uiipleu.«ant details to the public.

deer, which Is destructive to this class 
of animals.

IRVING LEFT $17,165 **
CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—A cable dispatch 

to the Tribune from London says:
The will of the late Sir Henry Irv

ing was probated yesterday. His es
tate Is valued at $73.165. The will pro- 

I vides for the payment of an annuity 
i to his valet. Colllshon. The bulk of the 
j r**sldue goes In equal parts to the two 
1 sons of the testator.

APPENDIX KEPT BUSY.
Your appendix Is kept busy warding 

off the dangers of constipation. Help it 
with Dr. King’s New L ift Pills. 25c- 
J. P. Brashear, W. J. Fisher, Covey 4c 
Martin.

The Secret of Making Money is the Saving of it
HOW?

lA (Jollar in a savin«:« account is a start. Tlie money it earns i while 
there will be an incentive to put another dollar with it.

IT 'S E A S Y
'When onc-e you start, and the habit is one of the very best that can 
bo formed by anyone. Friends and credit pursue the savings man.

S T A R T  N O W
For ©very day you delay means a little less to your credit. Procras
tination has (lnfte<l many a man to the shoal of failure.

SavinjTs z\(JCOuiitS ............................................... 3 per cent interest. 4
Cheokinp Aceoim ts................................... 2 per cent interest
Certificates of Deposit, 6, 9 or 12 months.. .4 per cent interest 3

Hunter4*Kelek.n Savings Bank ®. Trust Co.

s’-

I

Í

Capital, $100,000.
Otho S. Houston, President.
Felix P. Bath, Vice President.

Surplus, $25,000.
W. L. Smallwood. Casliier. 
E. V. Jennin«:s, Asst. Cash«
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„ LACES, EMBROIDERIES
Are Most Important Features of This Big Opening Sifle of

35c Dozen
Valenciennes

We shall place on sale 100 
dozen Valenciennes I^ce 
Ed^a and Insertions, new 
patterns, In every way a 
65c value, but to make the 
sale a Kreat success, we 
shall offer this lot, per duz. 
yards, 35c-

50c Dozen
Valenciennes

Peveral hundred dozen Val
enciennes I,,aco Kdftes and 
Insertions. this season’s 
new patterns. You c.an’t 
KO wrotiK, for whole waists 
are to be made of wliippcd 
together Insertions with 
bands of batiste. 75c value, 
per dozen yards, 50c.

75c Dozen
Valenciennes

This Is a most beautiful 
line of FYench an<l Oerman 
Valenciennes I.ace hMges 
and Insertions. Your frock 
will be covered with It this 
season and later you’ll pay 
$1.00 per dozt'ii for this 
same luce. As a s|e-eial, we 
say per doz<-n yards, 75c.

98c Dozen
Valenciennes

Here’s quality that sells at 
16c a yard, German Valen
ciennes. wide edites and in
sertions. all new and fresh 
from the other side; b<-st 
and most timely bargain wo 
have ever offered. This lot 
will soon disaiipeur at 12 
yards for HSc.

10,000 Yards Machine Torchon Lace
We have sold L^ce without end; we have told Torchon Lace at 5c before, but not 
equal to this in widths and fine quality. Fine, wide Torchon Lace that you'll 0 » 
proud to own, medium and wide widths. Edges and Insertions, regular 10c quality; 
during this White Sale, yard .......................................................................................

Poin t de P aris  Lace
5,000 yards Point de Paris Lace, the 
patterns are new, width's are wide 
and liberal, the quality Is good; 
Kdge.s and In.serlion.s, real values 
15c: .some worth more; 
choice, yard ............. .........

About 4.000 yards of this lot. 
I ww  choice Point de Paris I-ace 
Edges and Insertions, very fine 
quality, none worth under ‘¿5c yard. 
This lot will go on sale, choice, 
yard, 15c.

Reak Torchon
We call yotir attention to our superior 
line of real hand-made Torchon Lore. 
Few stores give this line any atten
tion, but we h.ive larued that many 
Fort Worth ladies want and demand 
these real luees. Elegant does not ex
press their bauty, then there’s real 
worth to con.sider, which' makes the 
seemingly expeii.slve laces cheaper than 
the lower grades, all widths. l.,aee and 
Insertions, 25c on up to $2.50 per yanl.

A llo v e r  Lace
A speeial lot of the Allovsr 

• lU w  W’ai.stings ami Yokiugs. 
This lot comprl.ses aeveral stylos of 
Point de Paris and plat Val. styles; 
the o|>enlng special price is, yard, 
25c.
Just as sure to please aa can b> 
this Allover Lace w-111 be In great 
demand this spring for waist.s; 
choice Point do Paris .styles, reg
ular 75c values, for this 
sale, yard ......................... 50c

I Í

Clearance
Dress Goods shall all be told to 
make room for the incoming spring 
styles that are appearing every day. 
A few specials below will clearly 
demonstrate the big advantage in 
buying woolen for skirts that you 
will wear all spring. Seven special 
lots that should have your prompt 
attention:

Lot One, 25c
Clearance of all the 49c 27-lnch 
Flannels. 36 and 3S-lnch Ilro.s.s 
Goods, former price ,50c. plain and 
checked, all-wool and mixed, light 
and dark sh.Ttles; grand choice, per 
yard, 25c.

Lot Two, 39c
Thi.s lot will contain the 60-inch 
solid Mohair and Waterproof, also 
flecked Suiting, fancy. 3S-lnch Mo
hairs and Woolens. 50c to 75c val
ues; also the 27-lnch 75c Waist- 
Ing.s, a great line of positive b,ar- 
gains, yard. 39c.

Lot Three, 65c
This lot oompri.se.s all the winter 
line of 11.00 values, plain solid col
ored fabrics, fancy suitings and 
fancy Mohairs, the leading shades 
and fabrics, 44 to 50-iaches wide; 
choice, yard, 65c.

Lot Four, 99c
Thl.s table contains several hun
dred pieces of high-grade I>ress 
Goods, the manni.sh suitings, the 
solid fabrics, .such goods as will 
mako suitable skirt.s for spring, 
leading shade.s. 50 to 56 Inche.s w ide, 
$1.50 to $2.0# values; grand sale  ̂
yard. *9c.

Lot Five, 89c
This lot Is Black Goods only and 
mainly heavT weights, although 
there will be a few fancy light
weight values, mainly 51-inch suit
ings; values $1.25 and $1.50; serge, 
cheviot and fancy weaves, a great 
bargain; choice, yard, 89c.

Lot Six, 33c
Bilks, solid colored lining Taffeta, 
many shades; also the 50c kimono 
Bllka 30 inches wide. This lot will 
also contain all silk remnants In 
the store: a grand clearance lot: 
come, take your choice, yard, but 
3«c.

Lot Seven, 25c
Al! w’oolen remnants from 1 to 7 
yarjlla. former price 60c to 69c. will 
be sold at one price Monday. They 
won’t last the entire d,ay, so first 
come gets the bargains; all colors, 
any in the lot at one price, yard, 
t:-3.

Clearance Sale W om ens Ready-to-Wear
The policy of this house demands that we sliow at all times only new, sea.sonable wear- 

ini? appand of the approve«! fasliions, W«» show new styles almost «taily—oftener tlian any 
other house in Fort Worth, consc<|ueiitly the name of Burton-Feel stands for ijood taste ami 
new ideas. It insures satisfietl patrons, whose confi<lenee this house enjoys. To Koej> imee witli 
the styh’s, we take some losses from month to month, but in dauiiary am! .July, during? our 
Semi-Annual (Mearance Sale, all lots are solid rosanlh'ss of c«>st or loss, ti> insure their sale 
before enterinii the comin*? season. THIS IS HOW WE 1)0 IT:

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suita, now half\
price .................................................
Ladies’ Winter Coats and Jackets, now
half price .................................. . • • •
Ladies Evening Wraps, now half/
former price ....................................
Ladies Evening Costumes, now just/
half price .......................................
Ladies’ Colored Silk Shirt Waist Suit,
half price .......................................
Children’s Colored Dresses, just half 
former price .................................... .

Children's Coats and Wraps at jui 
half former price .............................

All Furs are now going at just half 
price .................................................

Ladies’ Outing Kimonos Just half[ 
former price ....................................

Infants’ Colored Coats, half regular[ 
price ..................................................

Infants’ White Coats now half price...

Misses’ Winter Wraps half regular 
price .................................................

A Sensational Sale of Silk Petticoats

2 , 5 0

We have about 50 Silk Petticoats in black, fancy and colored; 
Petticoats that sold at from $5.00 to $6.50—Just the remainders 
of several splendid selling lines. We’re going to sell these Mon
day. quick choice of any in the lot, only........................................ 2 . 5 0

At 2.50 Ono lot of Lmlios’ Silk 
Wai.st.s, in colonnl ami 
white, .‘ioine slijfhtly 

mns;4od, but a littlo pressing? ami are iK’iiWt. 
Tliese waist.«» f»old at $0,00; you may come 
and take them at half; choice $2.50.

At 1.49 Another lot of Toadies’ 
Waists, in silk and 
woolen, a line that for

merly sold at $2.50, w'ill ero on .sale toMiorrow 
to he clearetl out i’«*jrardless of loss; come, 
take them, choice, $1.40.

At 1.98 Think of buying Silk 
and Woolen Waists, 
worth up to $4.50, for 

$1.98. Well made, good styh'«, plain ami fam’y 
—you’ll have plenty of cool weather to wear- 
the money’s worth; choice, $1.98.

At 49c vSimuRluss luul Mercer
ized Petticoats, in black 
and colors, j^oinir to take 

the 75c and 98c line.s, throw them in one lot 
and wij>e them out Monday at choice for 49c.

At 98c Another lot of finer 
Mercerized S a t e e n 
Spunprlass ami Ami- 

Silk Pettie^ts, black and colors and fancy 
values, $1.50 to $1.75; at one ]>ri«’e. all in 
one lot to make a tpiick clearance, 98e.

At 1.49 Mercerized Sateen and 
Ami-Silk and Heather- 
blown Petticoats, black 

and colored, beautiful full niffled skii-t.s, for
mer $2.00 to $2.50, will be in one lot; take 
your choice, only $1.4!).

Beautiful New  Laces for Spring Ready
W E miji:ht empliasize the impoi-tanco of this announeement by directini? your atten
tion to our efforts to better all former achievements, hut judjic for yourself whether 
we have succeeded.

Rich, heavy and sumptuous Traces, so exotic and main)ifi<*<'i)t in their beauty 
and so versatile in their combinations. (Wnstant swapping of desijj/ns, smdi as 

Batiste in Pompadour desijpis, Venise in Broderie AnRflaise desiRii^f <‘tc.. Amoni; the lots just 
received are many novelties in Braiils ami Galloons of Baby Irish, V'enise, Irish Point, Prin
cess, Repousse, Point Gauze and many others, with Allovers to matcJi.

Xow, as to the lij^ht Laces, it looks as though the new dt'si^s of German Valenciennes 
would be used wherever a bit of it eaii l>e tucked onto a comer; also Normandie and Riibae, 
Valencierme.s, Freucli I ’ lat aud Italian Vais., MechliiL Fillet aud Point de I ’aris Liices.

These are the barest hints of volumes to lie told of laces; but this you can he sure o f— 
not a single beautiful novelty escapes us. A  few sjiecial lots are:

^ In opening this great combination sale of -white, let usfirst of all impress upon 
main spring of this business to give the patrons more for their money, ar 

_ . business here and in five other cities which enaUes tts to sell great quantit 
great amounts we are able to buy in great lots and import drect many lines by whj 
A n  example at hand is the embroideries and lace w l ^  go on sale tomorrow, 
broideries for so little money. Never have laces been so loKand the price of white 
All this is brought about by dealing direct with the makeniyou'll be impressed wi 
you see the goods advertised,

NEWEST EMBROIDERIGMIUR C
in this line from the lowest up to $12.00 per yard.. “ Special” — Importers’ Surplus S t^ -T h is  line represents an impor 
cession in price. When you consider they are all new, perfect and in beautiful desi^B -̂i makes mterestiii}>: news to thu 
We have divided them in five lots, for easy choosinK-

Lot One, 10c
A suporb lot of E*lges and Insertions, good 
width, wide, showy and fine narrow Edges 
.and Insertions; regular worth 15c to 2Ug; 
choice 10c.

Lot T w o , 15c
Embroideries that are perfect, pretty, fine 
and showy Edges and Insertions, nainsook 
and cambric; not a piece but what is worth 
25c; grand choice, 15c.

patterns in nal ni 
of them; chol 
choice tomonrái;

irec, 19
ilnjfcd

St "

Wide, showy E^gnd Insertl^^ ’’’ ' ^ bargain lot
SW l.SS, {y -  < 

5^vah> <*vs;
rreat table 
'take your

plicate this 
.show y op,'HkV( 
ins«-rtioii.s ani

The Underm uslin Sale ContinKs to be th
The sale and displa\  ̂ has created great 'enthusiasm among the women of F o r t « d  worthy of admiration it is, frj 
ioned daintily with la«^ and embroideries the Corset Covers, Cliemise, Drawers, Qoviiad Skirts, all eliaracterize«! by t) 
price. We present several special lots; in fact, the entire line is placed in lots to easy selection. Greatest valui

Choice 75c This brings you up to 
fine grade Gown.\ Cor
set Covers, Chemise, 

Drawers and Petticoats; high and low neck, long and 
elbow sleevs Gowns; open or closed Drawers; Corset 
Covers of Val. lace and embroidery. Skirts lace or em- 
brulderj' trimmed. This one lot contains now 2,000 gar
ments. You will never see their equal in style for price 
a.sked.

Oioice 10c A great line 
dren’s Draws 
and Skirtŝ

good muslin: also Ladies’ Corset Covers; aB at Ua

Choice 15c Children's 
Button W 
Drawers

Covers, good muslin, worth a great deal :

■i'Choice 50c
t lia ! cambric and muslin, nicely frli

^ ! Choice 25c T.sdl 

« ’or*
We reserve the right to sell but lw| 
to a Customer.

Clearance
Ccatcr Alale

Bags 95c
We shall clear out tomorrow about 
200 I.Adies* Shopping Bag.s, every 
stylo Is in the lot; every color, me
dium and large sizes and values 
from $1.50 to $2.00—all at one Q C m 
grand sweeping price; choice.WWW

Belts 39c
A great bargain in Bolts. One lot 
of Belts, former price was 75c, many 
kinds and styles, black, white and 
colored, leather, silk and Q Q „
satin; grand choice ............. WWW
Another lot is a higher grade very 
choice styles, former price was $1.00 
to $1.60, black and colored; to clear 
out the loL we say take 
choice ...............................

Scarfs 49c
69c

We will sell a lot of slightly mu.ssed 
Linen «'enter Pieces and Scarfs, 
verj* pretty pieces, fornur price 75c 
to 98c; closing price, >IQ m
choice .................................... H U C
Another lot is Scares, Covers, Tray 
Cloths and Center Pieces, former 
price $1.50 and $1.75, slightly soil
ed. good drawn work; choice 
b u t .................................. 98c

P illo w  Tops 19c
Clearing out a lot of Lithographed 
IMIlow Tops; all the leading things 
in this loL regular 25c line; 
to close out this lot, choice.. I ww 
Stamped Pillow Tops. Tapestry P il
low Tops and Velour Tops, ready 
for use. Any of the three sorts
are truly choice and cheap ..49c 

Hose 7c
Going to be a scramble for Hose. 
100 dozen Children’s heavy ribbed 
double knee fast black Hose, regu
lar 12^c value; grand clear- 
a nee price, pair ..................... I b
I.Adies’ fast black Ho.se, full regu
lar good weight, elo-sttc tops,
12c grade; for the sale, p a ir ...0 C

Corset 25c
One lot of Ladies* Batiste Corsets, 
49c grade ■with supporters; 
si)eclal price for Monday___ fcW b
Extra special I.jidle8’ Redfem fan
cy brocaded Silk Corset, real whale
bone. blue and pink; $5.00 QC
grade, for ........................ ^W IW W

e
Another lot of fancy brocaded Silk 
Corsets, dtp hip, with supporters, 
real whalebone, pink and 
blue; $7.00 value, for.......

Ul'KVfA LVl m,

$4.95

Superior UndermiBlin at L o w
1.25

1.39

A great line of the worthy, well-made Underws», «<•► 
brie and nainsook; Gowns, long sleeves, higlr Mck,) 
sleeves and low- neck, trimmed in la«» and 
also long and medium length Chemise. DrawsrA M# 

and Corset Covers; all in one loL price, $1.25.
Ladles’ Cambric and Nainsook Gowns, elegantly tilHWl 
with lace and embroidery, high and low ne«du kwi«l 
short sleeves; long and short Chemise,
Covers and Skirts—all bear a critical Inspeotionj^^ 
dainty embroideries and ttve more showy effbets; 4 »^well and 

sale.
full;

Hundreds of fine garments In this most worthy lot; ■•f 
styles Nainsook Gow-na low and high ne<dt, longsa lil^  
sleeves, open and closed Drawers, Corset CrnTwaTB*» 
long and medium length Chemise, all of wUeh y«a wf 

choose; trimmed in Val. lace, torchon or embroidery. Bvnj 
a big bargain.

Elegant Nainsook and Long Cloth Garments la thk It 
every one a picture of perfection. Gowns with keg • 
short sleevea high or low neck; Drawers, open or eli^  
Chemise, long or medium length: Coisat Ooros • » 

Skirts, trimmed as you like, in showy or dainty embroldMT» ^  ^ 
torchon lace.

1.75

1.98

2.25
Gowns, Skirts and 
and long cloth, in th| 
cambric and inu.slin 
burg embroider^'. 1 

trimm.Hl with embroidery, Valerii ;ci!l 
tains \ .iy  many special, new d<sfi

2.49
of Insertion,

Here are vcritabl,* l*e| 
your selection. XainJ 
and elbow sle«>ves, ei| 
and ribbons. .Mu.slinj 

Drawer«, Chemise am

2.98
Richly made I»n g  
sleeves, chemise effe 
low necked. Fine «' 
ers and Conset « ’ov»-! 

■with torchon lace, Val. lace, embroil

3.50
As we advance up tl\ 
happy medium In 
Gowns of nain.sook aij 
deep embroidery or la 

yoke and embroidery or lace flouni

Note the Real Hand-Made

98c

Hand-made, hand-embrodered Muslin Chemise—a 7l%|b
grand, good quality, regular $1.00 vaUue, f o r ..........I  wC
Hand-made, hand-embroidered Muslin Chemise, pretty 
creations and choice styles; $1.60 value, 
for ............. .....................................................

Hand-embroidered Chemise and Drawers; perfeiit In 
make and styles, $1.75 value; in this sale # 1  4 Q  
but ......................................................................^  I lO v
Hand-embroidered Chemise and Corset Covers, beautiful 
quality cambric, regular $3.50 kinds; sale 4 0  CO  
price ..................................................................
Hand-made Drawers, Chemise and Corset Covers, fine 
quality cambric, regular $3.50 kinds; sale 
price .............................................................
LadiesT hand-made Chemise, Corset Covers, Dra’werff and 
Gowns—the $4.00 and $4.50 values; special 
sale price ...................................... .................

$1.69
i-werff and

$2.98

iM ii Sets  
Bciuced

florlMs B ig Sale
t i t » »  . . .  .99.98  
3IAief$ ...$11 .98  
|tl6af$ .. .$13.85 
10801^ •. .$14.95  
1211001$ . . .$17.95

Ladles’ hand-embroil 
ise and Skirt«. $6.00| 
in this sale for 
Ladle.s’ hand-embro 
Drawers, the $7.60 vl
choice f o r ............
Ladies’ hand-embro| 
ers and Skirts, the 
opening event . —  
Hajid-embroidered 
line of rich and rar
for ...................
Hand-made and 
the pink of perfect^ 
during the sale fa 
Hand-made and h| 
rich creaUons that 
during the sale

White Sale Infants Wtt>*ing Appar
Infantil yatnBMfcfe
■fvtaa. IeOO

Pretty little Dresses for baby, long length, made 
of good long cloth, nicely trimmed in 7 C | , 
embroidery and lace ..............................f  9 G

Infants’ I>ing Dresses, made In Hubbard stylo 
and Bishop styles, of good cambric and Q Q n  
nainsook; very low at ....................... . . v O w

Infants’ Nainsook Dresses, a beautiful line of 
dainty creations, lace and embrold- # 1  
ery trimmed, at .................................^ I

$1.75
inianw ®
Styles. UK* *■* ^  trimmed,
for ............" ‘lÜ lñ V  T................
Children W 4W * ^ w n  lace and o;n-
broltlerr age. 1 A  a n r
to 4; pretty a n d -----^  I l iL u
ChUdr«’* a « « »  1 to 4;
French and embroidery
and ribboB 
and ......... $1.98

Children’s 
lawns, lac 
98c and

Children’s '
L 1 3. V« 
|2je on dc

Infan Uf 
styles, ma 
and ..

TO THE O O g f  t o w n  TRAD
Let us remind you that we are members o i the Ass^iation,
Buy one dollar’s worth of fî oods for every flule ro r t Worth and
you can’t come, write us for anything you may P®̂ y expressap^ oa all p’
pies sent on application.

• Cr -' -. JSr.

■ r.
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S & W H ITE GOODS
ale of White, Which Begins Here Tomorrow, Morning!

US first of all impress upon your mind **High Quality/' It's the o  
|s more for their money, and in doing so have built up a large /1 \ 
>lcs us to ssll great quantities of merchandise and in selling 

kt direct many lines by which we save the importing agents’ profits, 
[h go on sale tomorrow. Never have you seen such beautiful em^ 
low and the price of white goods really does not suggest high cotton, 
êrs} you’ll be impressed with the truthfulness of our argument when

;S=OUR OWN IMPORTATION |
»roideiies this season are now on ilisf>lay at this store, selected from thousands of makers’ som- I 

pmhroidcries in the wide insertions, jialoons. »‘djies and wide flounct‘s, all to mat(‘li; also tiu* «laiiity 
o the new mercerized Batiste Kml>roideri<*s. Kdi;es. Insertions and Alhiver to n.atch. Kvery i>rice 
t Stock—This line represents an importers’ surplus stiH‘k, which we bought at most remarkable con- I

bsiffus, h makes interesting^ news to the women who are planniuii to have their sewinic iloue at home, j
/  i
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inues to be the Center of Attraction
p'orth, and worthy of admiration it is, for from fine sheer ^Inslin, f ’loth and i ’amhiic are fasli-
|(¡<vwns and Skirts, all characterized by th»‘ wealth of style, daintiiu‘ss of trimmiii}?s and lowness of 

to enable easy selection. Greatest values ever quoted bn worthy Undennuslins.
Kie of Chll- 
|\\or». WaUU 

made of 
|li at lOe.

r»rawer* ud

It’s a bifi lot of (iowns 
»•<>i-set Covors. l)ravv>-rs. 
Skirtd, ••heinist'. otc.; 

cambric aad muslin, r.lroly trlmmod; woll «orth  7-'.c.
Choice 50c

Choice 25cMet*. Ladlw'
land Const We r<•̂ '«̂ v•• the ri
^ r e . to a cu.'.toiner.

I.aillos' Oowiid. Skirts. 
< i.so . and I>riMM-r.s.
<'c»rsi t ( ’•Ivors. (ÎOV. n.s.

Choice 1.00 This Is a v»'ry suixrlor 
l-it of ('aiiihrlij and 
Muslin (larinonts; all 

are the latest style atid shapes. They are made full, 
nicely trimmed in lac’f  or omliroidery. Powns In hl.ijh 
and low neok. long and elbow sleevo.s. French shape 
('orset ( ’overs, elaborately trimmed with lace, ribbon 
and embroidery. llundred.s of style.s Skirts. Drawers, 
Chemise. Don’t fall to investigate tlii.s one line. Best 
over sold at $1.00.

uslin af L o w e s t  P r i c e s  
2.25rear, of cam- 

neck, elbow 
embroidery: 

iwers. SklrtJ

|nt!y trlranied 
:k. long and 

iwers. Corset 
’ tlon.’'  made 

fects; a»eclal

|thy lot; many 
jng airi eJbow 

iovers. Skirts, 
»Ich you may 
vary garment

W

is In this lot: 
with long or 
fn or closed;
Covers and 

idery, VaL or

Crowns, Skirts and «'heinise of cambric, naln.sook and 
and long cloth. In the latest cut atnl styU-s. Xainsook, 
rainbric and imi.siin t^kiris. trimmed in lieautiful Ham
burg enihroidery. Drawer.s and t’orsei Covers, daintily 

trimiiirsl with emliroidery. ValerieS-mi- s or torchon lace. This lot con
tains \ .y many special, new desl-'iis. "X

2.49
of insertion.

Here are verlfahf • beauti>'s— .-o many different .*:tyles for 
your selection. X.ainsook, (fowns. low anil high neck, long 
and ellsiw sleeves, embroidery or lace trimmed, beading 
and ribbons. .Mu.slin Skirt.s v\ith lau n flounces and mw.s 

Drawers, Chemise and (.'orset Cover.s.

2.98
Richly made Dong Cloth Cown.s, made low neck, short 
sleeves. cheini.''e effect; al.so many other styles, high and 
low necked. Kino ( ’andiric Skirts. L ing ( ’heml-se. I>raw- 
ers and Cor.si-t I'ovi-rs. a-s you would make them at hoihe, 

with torchon lace. Val. lace, embroidery and beading and ribbon run.

3.50
As we advance up the scale of values we strike this as a 
happy meillum In flue, well-made, stvilsh underwear. 
Gowns of nain.-iook and •̂amh!■ic. Skirt ( with lawn floutu’i', 
deep embroidery or lace flouncing; ( ’hemise w lth trimmed 

yoke and embroidery or lac*' flounce at bottom.

Hand-Made Garm ents
Match Sets 

Reduced
For Tills Big Sale
$12.50 Set..,,89.98 
$15.00 $11.98
$17.50 Set...$13.85 
$22.50 Set... $14.95 
$25.00 Set... $17.95

Ladies’ hand-embroldercil G'lwns. f ’orset Cover.s. Chem
ise and Skirts. $6.i)0 and $<’i.5i) value.s, will go C C
In this sale for ..................................................... (^ *T iü Ü
Ladles’ hand-emhrnlderod C’hemise, Corest Covers and 
Drawers, the $7.50 value.s; a-s a special, we sell
Choice for ............................................................... i p j i U J
Ladle.s’ hand-embroidered Chemise. Gown.s. Corset Cov
ers and Skirts, the regular $S.50 line— f-'>r the J C  Q K
opening event ........................................................ip U iU w
Kand-embroldered Skirts and (íown.s, nio.st charming 
line of rich and rare garments; $12.50 values 0 0

Hand-made and hand-embroldcred fJowns and Skirts—  
the pink of perfection; get the $2o.OO line A i l
during the .«ale for ........................................I *Ti*TÜ
Hand-made and hand-embroldored (»owns and Sklrt.s.
rich creations that always retail at $25.OU; 
during the sale .................................................

nil'«

$22.50

Wearing Apparel Continued
Nalnsnok Dr«iw In a choice line of I Children’s Short Drc.sscs of white nainsook an I 

(ace and cmbrolfcry trimmed. 'lawns, lace and embroideiy trimmed;

y’3 Nalneook^^ ^wn lace and cm- ^j,jj,]ren’s Short Dre.sses, hand-made, sizes «,
1. 2. 3. very fine, choice garments; C O

T.wnhM... - 12.96 on down t o ...................................I lU W
's White La’ [“ 0teMe*. tor agea 1 to 4; 
and H u b b ^^ les , lace, embroidery \ Infanta' Slips, hand-made. In the wanted Biahi^

L- trimmed age« 1 * 4  O C
ratty new styl • |1A9 and . . . . ^  | i^ U  
L's White  ̂ *'•
I and Hubbar® tvle«, lace, embroidery | míanm cmi’s, . ... — ------
Ibon trlmm«<*'^^ 0 g  ¡styles, made of fine nainsook, at $1.50 ^  j  ^ 2 5

^ U T  OF TOWN TRADE
Ithe K e ta il AasfX'Iation. Your railroad fare is refunded,

milt' yott Port Worth and your fare is ]>îïi_d Both w a}\s. If
my wan^ ” *pay expressa^e on all piirtíhascs or $5 or more. Sam-

O earau ce
Second Floor

U n d erw ear
M!«.se>’ Separate Vc.';*s .and Pant.’', 
In cotton and wool mixed; 0Q<n
sp«‘Ciiil 75c grade f o r ..............w w O
Ladle.ii’ Colton  riblx-d, extra heavy, 
fleece lined Ve.*;t.s and Pants; 1 Q m
white; .s|x>cial, hut ................. lO w
Ladies’ silver and ecru rollon rib
bed fle*-c.-d Vests and I'aiit.s. 1 C a
35c grade for .......................... lO u
I.,atile.s’ ecru and silver gray, extra 
heavy fl“ .*ce lined ribbed Q D a
V»sl.<, 6J' grade f o r ..............tJiilO
Ladie.-' I'.ciivy rib îed fleer« lined 
Ve.st.s and 1‘ant.s, regular 75c (1 0 ,,
grade; sale price ................. w U u
Ig(dl.‘.«t’ meillum weight cotton and 
wiMil mixed Vest.s and Pants, C Q a
a goisl $1.0>) value ................U w w
Ladle.s' silk and wo'.il mixed Ve.sts 
and F.anfs, regular $2.50
values; grand .«ale.........
Ladlos' .‘<ilk and wi>ol mixed, high
est (|uality Ve.st.s and 
I ’ant.s, $1.75 grade, at ...

N ightgow ns
I.ad|es’ Flannelette Xight Gowns— 
the regular 75c and 83c A 7 1 *  
grades, at one price, choice..*TI w 
Ladles’ Flannelette Xight tJowns, 
nicely trimmed, govid $1.00 C Q a
quality, for ...........................U w w
Ladie.s’ Outing Flannel Night 
(iown.s. .a splendid line. $1.25
grade, for ..................
One Job lot t^Iiildren’s Outing Sleep
ing Garment*; to clo.--e. .̂ izi .s 10c
Misses’ extra heavy Outing Fliinn.d 
Kimonos, made of 2*>c yd. Q Q ft
cloth, worth $1.5'); sal« ...... O tiw
Ladies’ Knit Skirts, leading shailes; 
lines at $1.98, $1.25. 98c 49e

I.Arge and worthy line of laidle.-j’ 
Teasledown Gown.«, at 
$2.49. $1.75 and ..........

S8c

$1.49
Sw eaters

I.,iidi<'s’ W«xj1 Knit Sweater«, chohie 
line Ilf colors and styles,
$1.75 value; clearance ..
Ladies’ hand knit Zephyr Wool 
Sweaters, choice patterns, leading 
shades; clearance price
only ...............................
Ladies’ extra good all-wool hand 
knit Sweaters, leading colors and 
style.«; clearance price OlJ 4 Q
only .................................y fc *  * w
Ladle.s’ Norfolk style all-w«>)[ h^nd 
knit Sweaters, superior 
»hade.s; cl.-aranc» sale..
One lot of many style Sweaters, 
best grade, Norfolk blouses. r»'gu- 
lar $5.00. $6.00 and $7.50 0 9  QC
values ............................... «pw iu M

$1.39
hyr Wool 
I, leading

$1.89
• Mil hand 
olors and

$2.19
vool hand

$2.79

New  W ash  Goods and White Fabrics

â Tll(‘ o|H‘iiiu*f sale of Wash Goods, White Goods and Linens embraces many most 
lovely new cri'ations. They are all ifood and ns far under price as the fijmres say. 
Please do not fail to see the lines, even tlioujfh you don't care to buy .just now. 
Plea.sed to have you see them. Lovely White India Iiawn, Batiste, Organdies, Cliif- 
fon. Mulls, Irish Linen, Canibrio, FrencJi Nainsook and many other new lines. We 

" aeaiu invite jou to this sale of white.aj^uiu

15.004 yards Whit.s I.,awn, 
wide, mill, remnants, 25c 
values .................................

30 Inches

19c
15.000 yards White Lawn, 3 Olnches
vkide; iiiHI remnants, 8c (T ^

8.000 yards checked Xalnsi«»',;, 27 Inch
es wide, iiitll remnants, 8c (%a
value ..............................................U C
7.500 yards eh»*cked Xalnsisik, 27 Inch- 
<‘s wide, mill remiiunts, 10c

IJ'.g lot of White Madra.s Walsting. 
tx auliful tiatteriis; si>eeial open-
ing price ........................................I b w
Spo.'lal good line of White Checkei^ 
Madras Wulstliig, extra grade; $ |I a
y a rd ............................................. IÜC
One lot of White ’̂ igured I’ lque. a 
pretty walsting; speelal I Q a
price ............................................ IOC

White Figured Madras W’alstlng, In 
choice new spring design.«; 4 Q|^

White Madras, light weight, choice 
line of walsting and shirting 
patterns ................................
White Madras, mannish shirting, pure 
white, cord and strip«*s: yard 4

I n. autiful line of White Madras, very' 
fine and .sheer; opening price -.yil^A

White Imported Madras Shirting, wide 
width; special sale price
hut ........................................
White Import*'d Madras Shirting, pret
ty fancy design.« and stripes; OQ#«
yard ...........................................i lw U
White .Madrua Walstings, choice atul 
rar*> designs, pure white, Jac- 
quaril figures .......................

A bargain lot that we won’t to be able to du- Lmbrolderies worth up to 75c. open and ; 
plli-ute this .s«-ason; fin«, w ide, dainty and Japanese work, fine cambric, swtss and nain- > 
«how.e openwork KinbroM'-ry. well worth 5oc, .sook. wide an<l narrow Kdges and In.scr- ; 
Insmilous and edges; grand choice, 23c. , tion.s, sup ’̂rb lot of rare uualilie.s, 39c.

I

Majestic Long Cloth, very fine grade; 
12-yard piece English 
goods .................................

lTgur»"d Shirtings, all white; special

Line of Men's Shirtings and Walst- 
Ing.s, Imported goods; spe- O Q ««

Beautiful line of Mannish Shirtings, 
imported madra-s, beautiful Q C «« 
designs............   w v U

dots, extra fine quality; ..........75c
80-tnch wide white Embroidered 
Linen, choice patterns ;the yard.
White Embroidered Linen, the QQ . 
choice designs fur spring, yard..Owl

N ew  Styles Spring W ash  Goods
300 piece« iit'w Spring Perc.ale, light 
and dark shad«s; .'Special prlc*-, 
yard .............................................. U C
Beautiful I ’ercalcs, book-fidd. 36 Inch
es wide, light and dark colors; 1 0 a  
special ..........................................lU O
Ibvautlful Sea Island Percales. Im
ported styles. 36 indies wide; 1 (• a  
yard ............................................. l o C
The new Shirting Madras, choice pat
terns, very scarce fabric: spe- i  ( I a  
dal. yard .....................................lU w
The real Imported .\nderson Gingham, 
new spring designs—best O I« f«
iiiauo—yard .................................fcww

Imported French Percale, very soft, 
choice, dainty patterns, 36 Inch- 0 (2 a  
os wide ...................................... fcWW
B‘M>k-foUl real Imixirted Shirting Mad- 
ru.«. plain and cord stripe, dait:ty a  
Colored figures ...........................fcVW
150 piece.« hook-fold tlingliums, 
stripes, plaids ami checks;
Zephyr cloth ........... - ...................ww
700 pieces extra fine book-fold Ging
ham. choice patterns, raro tjual- 4 0 a  
ity; yard ..................................... I fc V
250 piece.« Embroidered Glngiinm. mer- 
cerlzt d thread, choUx» de- 1 ( ! a
signs ........................................... IwC

IA case of real Imported Ginghams, 
plaids, checks and stripes; the 
ya rd ........................................

A fine mercerized fabric, looks like 
taffeta silk, embroidered fig- O i l4« 
u rea............................................ fc U v

Embroidered Sw l.ss for curtains, cream
grounds, colored flowers; the 15c
Arnold’s Mohair, a cotton fabric that 
closely resembles fancy wool 
mohair, yard ..........................

Special bargain, 100 pieces solid 10c
blue Cheviol^fast colors, yard

One sp**clal lot of t’ rochet B«d Spn^ads, I One case of White Cr>ch«t 
dark blue and red, $3.30 A (?  Spr»ads, worth $1.23. large
value, for ............................. v& t& W :Size, for
One si»eclal |>urehase of pink 
light blue Crochet Bed 
Spread.«, worth $4.50, for

$2,25
•Ink and

$2.98

Bed I Special lot oCMarsellles Spreads with 
$1.001 fringe, worth regularly

5.60; special, only. $3.98
and One caso of White Crochet 

cil)reads, with fringe and cut 
Corners, worth $2.00; sale.

Bed I Special lot of Marseille« Red Spreads, 
D4 C n  ¡actual values are $3.00; the Q A
^ l iU U ls a le ,  extra ............................y fc iw O

W e Are Selling the Finest Clothing Built
GNE-THIRD OFF

Witlioiit an PXiH»ption the olotliins: event of the year. A ll clothinj? merchants are
holtlin^ siile.s hut none are to he compared with thi.s clearance—which means a third off of 
pvtM’v j^annent of clothinji: in the store and the clothing: we offer is not the imcertain sort of 
clothinjif that’.s off(>red at one price today and another tomoiTow. AVe are more finnJy con- 
viiice<l than ever from the sea.son’s sliowius: of patronaifo that Burton-Peel’s clothins: is prov- 
inuf all we claim for it—that it is iruininji: more admirers—tliat men aro more finiily con- 
vinc.ed than ever that it is not onlv the best clotliinc: to have, hut the most economical cloth- 
inji' to buy. And now you buy at harRain prices. ^lake your own reductions accordinar to 
this third off. Of course, tho price tags on the ganneiits remain the same as they’ve always 
been.

M en’s Clothing and Overcoats!
ONE-THIRD OFF .

Entire sttx’k; none re.sen'ed. Come in, take yonr choice. Any Suit or Overcoat in the store— 
evcrytliing plaiqly marked now as !>efore tlie sale. First quality clothing at a third off with 
the greater part of winter liefore you. Oioose now.

Boys & Youths Oottiing and Overcoats
ONE-THIRD OFF

All ages, from the .3-year-old hoys’ bIou.se and Norfolk Suits up to the young men’s gannenls; 
all in the reduction. Boys’ Suits from $1.50 up to $10.00 and Youths’ Suits $5.00 on up to 
$15.00. Overcoats $2.50 to $10.00. Greater lines to select from.

Men’s W inter Underw ’r
ONE-THIRD OFF

Men’s fine silk, silk and wool, all-wool, 
wool and cotton mi.xed and cotton derby 
Kihbetl Underwear. All winter weights, now 
subject to this third off. We carry a most 
(iomplcte line of high-gratle underwear, from 
,$2,i)0 to $0.01) |)er suit. TTie reduction offers 
the greatest opportunity men have over had 
to buy high-grade wear.

$3.00 Mens Sott & Derby 
Hats $1.98

You may see the shapes and colors in our 
south show window. We are confident you’ll 
see the .shape hat to your liking. They’re 
correct in every way, correct in quality, for 
we sell a $3.50 Hat in quality for $3.00 all 
tiie year. This will prove a quick clearance. 
You’re advised to call cariy.

Clearance
First Floor

Ladies U ltra 
$3.50 to $5.00 Shoes

$2.98
Ladies’ "Ultra” Shoes, in all the lata 
styles, patent kid, blucher, plain 
lace, extension or turn soles, Cuban 
and French heels. This lot of 
worthy best makes, $3.60, $4.00 and 
$6.00 shoes; clearance.
choice ........................
A special lot of Ladles’ Shoes. $2.50 
and $3.00 values, extension or turn 
sole, bluchers and plain lace, Cuban 
and military heels, patent leather 
and plain vicl; grand 
choice ........ ...............

$2.98

$1.98
$3.50 and $4.00

Bostonian Shoe
$2.90

A special lot of Men's Bostonian 
Shoes. The regular price Is $3 50 
and $4.00; various styles In toe, heel 
and leather, good, dependable wear 
guaranteed.

The Nettleton
' $5 and $6 Shoe

$3.75
Thtnk of buying a Nettleton Shoe at 
$3.75—the world over $5.00 and $6.00 
retailer; patent. leather, vld and 
calf; In fact, nciiiiJy every style 
wanted. There Is none better. The 
best shoe bargain the town has ever 
known; pair, $3.75.

A Blanket Sale
A big lot of gray, white and I Q a  
tan Cotton Blankets to go at. I wC 
Several hundred gray, white and tan 
double Cotton Blankets, good A Q a
75c value, for .......................4 0 w
Three cases white, tan and gray 11-4 
Cotton double Blankets, a specialty
good grade at $100, ............69c
Only three hundred left of the great 
S1.25 seller, 11-4, gray and Q Q a  
white, double Blankets. now ..Ow w 
A very fine Cotton Blanket, 12-4 
size, extra heavy, choice deep bor
ders, $2.00 values; now ^ 4  QQ

11-4 pure white wool, silk bound 
double Blankets, regular QQ
$5.00 grade; clearance... . ^ v i v O
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WEST TEXAS 
MUCH ALIVE

B IG  SPRINGS FARM ER
PRODUCES F IN E  CROP

little SprinAfs Is Thrivin«: 

and Awake

F U T U R E  H O LD S  PR O M ISE

Pleasant Homes, Busy Streets, 

Municipal Improvements 

on Every Side
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Bp • Bimff rorrftpoiKfmf.
BIG SPRINGS. Texas. Jan. :0.—So 

many east and north Tex.is people 
have heard of Big Springs as a rail
road town, division headquarters for 
the Texas and Paciflo rallroail. and 
also seat of that company's west Texas 
shops and round house, that the town 
itself has been neglected for its own 
real worth as a type of the solidly 
prosperous Texas community which 
represents one of the Lone Star state's 
leading sources of present and future 
greatness.

For It Is the growing, thriving towns 
(not boom villages) which, scattered at 
regular Intervals throughout the big 
western country, mean much to the 
ultimate settlement and development 
of a region which until a few years 
ago was known wholly as a cattle 
country and a short time before that 
only as a profitable place for killing 
buffalo.

Foundation of ths CHy
Big Springs was founded in the early 

eighties, when the Texas and Pacific 
railroad pushed westward from Fort 
Worth and selected It as a division 
headquarters. The town got it.s name 
from a seeping spring In a little can
yon. two mlle.s south of the present 
town site. The "big spring.” which 
was supposed to have exi.steil at one 
time, was never seen by white men and 
probably not by Indian.s. The water of 
the spring, ri.sing from some inex
haustible subterranean source, was 
nearly all drained off In the loose 
sands that covered the canyon's bot
tom and but little reached the sur
face. But the early buffalo hunters 
.knew there was water there In great 
abundance, and that by digging dow'u 
Into the lo«̂ se siind It could be easily 
obtained, so the “springs” became a 
noted camping place and for years 
were seldom without a jiarty of hunt
ers Ir their vicinity.

Ground Covered With Dead Buffalo
The buffalo knew of the water as 

well as the hunters. John Birdwell. 
now of Big Springs, who came to this 
country In an early d:ry. says he has 
seen lh<- bottom of the canyon cov
ered with i-arcasses of bison .after a 
stampede for water, after the surface 
lakes on the plains ha<l been dried 
up. The bison would rush to the 
springs by the thou.sand and, while

Long Distanco Communication Rapid
ly Extondod

Corrrrposffrsiy.
BIG SPIUNGB Texas. Jsn. ?(* The 

telephone systems In this secth'n of 
Western Texas are to UJideigo consid
erable lnipro\ einent during the next 
few month.s At present a line is be
ing constriicled from l.nbbo« k to «».vil. 
The Western Telephone I'ompany a1- 
re.idy has a line running ftom Big 
Springs and U Is pl.inned to r» build 
this line to tn.ike connectior.s with the 
line to l.ubboi'k. gB Ing Big Springs 
ci'nections 110 miles to the north. 
The Western Telephone rhimpany will 
ah-Hi, during the year, put in a »‘opper 
nn-t.allic cinult to .Vhllene, giving 
greatly improved service to the cast. 
The present lo* al serv ice here Is sat- 
Isf.ii tory and is largely patronized. 
There are long illst.ance conne«'tlons 
with Golorado, Mldl.uid. tiarden ♦''Ity 
and latmesa. A. W. GRANT.

T O B A C C O  G R O W S  
IN  W E S T  T E X A S

> S A LT  IN D U STR Y  OROW INO

the leaders of the herd stood on the 
edge of the little cliff to overlook the 
bia> klsh pools of water below, the Im- 
Iiiitlent. irowding animals liehind 
V ould push them over until they were 
ctnahevl to death on the bottom of the 
caryon by the fall and the weight of 

' the other buff.ilo coming In behind, 
j Famous Feeding Ground

At ore time the Big Springs country 
! was probably the most famous feeding 

ground for buffalo in Texas. In 1877, 
the last year killing buffalo was profit
able In vest Texas, John Birdwell shot 
In the n* ighborhooil of 3.000 for a Fort 
Worth hide dealer. I'n  til that time 
the bulf.ilo would allow the mounted 
r.unter to ride close and a good shot 
coiilil Yt\ry down bi.son as fast as he 
could reload his Sharp's rifle without 
aharmlng the rest of the herd. After 
’77 the buffalo became so shy that 
the iLPt fO'‘ hide prai-llcully ceased 
and so cne of the earlle.st Texas In- 
«lustries went. A few bison remained 
Ir the vicinity for some years later, 
hut tousy not even a horn c.xn be 
found on the grassy plains where the 
animals once roamed hy millions.

Early west Texjis stockmen used Big 
Springs as a watering pla»-e after the 
buffalo hunters finished their work, 
but there was never atiy attempt to 
collect the water in any quantity or 
find the extent of the .subterranean 
stream which fed It. until two years 
iigo. The story of that effort will be 
told at some other early day.

The gnat movement of western Im- 
nnjt'atlori which followed the opening 
of the c luiitry along the Texas and 
1’ac‘ iic brought its share of early set- 
tleis io Big Springs, but the estiihlish- 
nii-rit <>{ til* railroad shops gave the 
town fiom the start a solid foundation, 
which some of the other towns could 
not obf.iii. in spite of the prosperity of 
tho.se days.

'I'lic rc.-iuU was that Big Springs was 
sj>a!ed the cyclonic experience of a 
boom lUriod, with its inevitable de
pressing aft»» effect.s, and the town 
has fT»i»n a long at a fairly rapid, but 
I.ever no'ii'althful. p:u-e.

Big Springs now has probably from 
three thousand to three thousand five 
hundrevl Inhabitants. They iire nearly 
all .Americans. Probably less than a 
sc-ore of negroes are Included.

The movement of settlers to Howard 
county, of which Big Springs is the

L A D IE S ’ HOM E D O C TO R .
Straight Talk to Women.

$t»ff r<*rr»«|V»srfm<e.
BIG SI'UING.M. Tex.xs. J.xn, :0 — 

TIvat tobaci'o can l*e sncccs.«full> grown 
In West Texas ha» Is'cn proven by 
W Norris «'f Big Springs, w lio last 
veivr succeeded in raising several 
plants to maturity, leaves of which 
were exhlblti'sl at the West Texas fair 
In .\hllene Some of the braves nieati- 
uretl nineteen hy twenty-nine Inches, 
and were of goo«l color vvIumv cured.

.Mr. Norris has not att* nipted raising 
tobacco on a large scale, but bis ex- 
p>erlnient was incrt'ly to determine 
w belher tobacco could be matured In 
the s>dl of Howard county. His success 
probably w ill lead him to make another 
attempt on a larger scale this year.

.. I

Queer Will 
of a Man 

Without Means
He Bequeathed to His Children What 

They Had Already Inherited— 
His Evil Tendencies.

Some time ago, a certaip man 

made a strange will on his 

death-bed«

Not having any money or 

real estate to bequeath to his 
children, he left them a written 
bequest of the tendencies he 
knew they had already inherit
ed from him«

H e wrote: ** I bequeath to  my s<m i John, my big, bony 
frame, also my inherited tendency to consumption« T o  my son 
Samuel, I give my love for alcoholic liquors and my irritable 
disposition; to my daughter Jane, my unwillingness to be re
strained in my desires, also my tendency to commit suicide« '̂

It was unusual, to say the least, yet contained an idea of 
special interest to women«

T he man had noticed that his children possessed these 
tendencies« H e knew that they could be mastered« So he 
drew his children’s special attention to them in a w ay  they 
could not forget.

If your bodily female weaknesses were to be called to your 
attention in like manner, would you not make a stronger 
endeavor to cure them ?

Yo<f may have inherited the weak female organs which 
cause you so much trouble, or they may be the result of your 
mode of life« In any case, 1 have this to say to you, and say it 
I win, in bold, black type: T H E Y  C A N  B E  STRENG TH ENED  
W IT H C A R D U I ,  the great restorative medicine for women.

N o  matter if you have lost confidence— througji r^>eatod 
failures of doctors and other medicines— W ine of Cardui will 
benefit you, as, in the past 70 years, it has benefited a million 
other women.

a ■— ygf
For periodical pains, sick headache, backachç, dragging- 

down sensations, menstrual irregularity, weakening discharge, 
etc«, no other known remedy will accomplish the good that 
W i ^  of Gurdui will.

Try it  Your druggist sells Wine ol Gtfdul la $1.00 
bottles. Try it

CREATED A  LA K E
Pleasure Resorts and Railroad Shop* 

Planned for Big Springs
Btnff Corrrtponilmrf.

BIG SPRINGS. Texan, J.an. 20.— 
Among the Improvements for Big 
Springs which are rumored as probable 
during the year 1906 is an entire set 
of new shops for the Texas and Pa
cific railroad. The present shops of 
the company are a short distance west 
of town and are on low ground. They 
have already been flooded during a 
wet season. Aside from this the build
ings are old and Inarlequate for the 
company’s needs. According to the 
plans, shops costing $160,000 are to be 
erected. Including a new round house 
and office buildings on a new and 
more desirable site. It Is also rumored 
that the Texas and Pacific railroad 
will put on the market during the 
next yeor. •  block of land which It 
owns In the center of the business dls-

county seat, has brought new busi
ness enterprises to the town until It 
now has a large nuiiiber of mercantile 
establishments, which enjoy a trade 
that extends 125 miles to the north, 
thirty miles to the south, and to the 
east and west until It reaches the re
spective territories of Colorado and 
Midland. There is not a vacant house 
in the town, and many new buildings 
are being ere«'ted. Among the large 
store buildings being erected Is one for 
the estate of the late John P. Hughes 
of Fort Worth. Most of the store build
ings are of brick or Howard tounty 
limestone. Sonje are fronted with red 
sanustone from the Pecos country and 
there has been an apparent effort to 
secure not only substantial but ple.is- 
ing architectural effects. This desire 
for attractive looking buildings ex
tends to the residence sections, as well 
as the business houses, and fne result 
Is Wide streets, big lawns and pleas
ant homes. There are sevi-ral brick 
and stone houses and one built of con
crete blocks, the product of a new in
dustry for the town.

Solid Proiparity
An example of the town’s solid pros

perity Is shown in the bank deposits, 
according to the statements made at 
the beginning of the present year. 
There are two national banks with a 
<-onibined capit.'il and surplus of $205,- 
000. Their combined deposits exceed 
$500,000, a sum equal to nearly one- 
fourth the total property valuation 
shown on the tax rolls of Howard 
county. The monthly ca.sh pay roll of 
the Texas and Pacific at Big Springs 
Is from $15,000 to $25,000.

Money Is easy this winter and on ac
count of the open winter ami good 
range, stockmen and farmers of llow- 
nrd county have borrowed compara
tively little to carry them through. 
Merchants report collection.^ excellent 
and with cotton selling In the neigh
borhood of 11 cents, are enjoying more 
prosperity than they have seen for sev
eral years. As a result, inerchuiits are 
stocking up largely for next year's 
trade and traveling nien report good 
sales in all lines.

Modern Improvements
The town has electric llght.s, a tele

phone system and water works. The 
water is sup|>lled by gravity from a 
reservoir two miles south of town. 
There are seven churches, a good lii- 
depemlent district s<'huol ami nearly all 
lodges are repre.sented. The Masonic 
Temple is one of the new buildings, 
and that IcMlge is in excellent comll- 
tl—»i. The railroad Y. M. G. A. Is oi>en 
to citizens »if the town as well as rail
road men and has a membership of 
over five humlretl. A new postoffice 
was rec«*iuly »•onipl«-ted and a new 
court house probably will be built next 
year. ___

Big Springs Is not ineorisirated, ex
cept for school fiurpiises. The |ieare 
of the community Is looked after by 
the sheriff ami his deputies.

Principal Induatries
The T»-xas ami I ’aclflc shops still 

furnish the |>rimipal industries. From 
150 to 200 im-n are employed In the 
shops ami roumlliou-se. The other In
dustries of the to\Mi include a cotton 
ghi. a concrete block fa«'tory iiml twi> 
new ice plants, which are to he built 
this year. There are two thorough-bred 
sto<'k farms near town, b<jth devoted 
to Herefords. A. B. Jones Is proprietor 
of one and \V. H. Brennard of the 
other. y**veral citizens also engage in 
fine tsmllry raising and ship pure-bred 
fowls all over the state.

Pleasant Location
The town exi»e< ts soon to have a 

.sanitariun). whh’h will supply one of 
the community's present needs. There 
are two harn«*ss and stiddle manufac
tories and two weekly newsiiaix-rs. 
The list of mercantile establishments 
Includes all t«> be found In any Texas 
town of from 3,000 to 5,000 inhabitants.

Big Spring.s offers mut h to the 
health or pleasure .seeker, although Us 
< itlz» ns make no claims in that direc
tion.* ■'

The town Is situated among the foot
hills at an altitude of about twt» thou
sand six hundred feet. The surround
ing hills range In height from two hun
dred to five hundred feet. The air Is 
dry anti imre, the clearness of the at- 
..—.>̂ .oere equaling If not rivaling the 
far-famed purity of Colorado moun
tain air.

A twenty-five mile view from the 
top of one of the ftxithllls Is easy  to 
se<-ure and a gllmp.se across the val
leys or ’’tlraws" which surround the 
townsite. taking In the ftsithllls cov- 
eretl with dark green cedars, the grassy 
ftlalns at their feet ami the scattered 
homes of settlers nbr>ut the town, of
fers much to the lover of scenic at- 
tra< tlveness.

The talk of securing the West Texas 
nnd Northern ral'road from San An
gelo Is now interesting the majority 
of Big Springs citizens and If It Is 
constructed to this place the citizens 
look for a still more rapid growth. 
They are now predicting a 5,000-town 
within the next two years.

A. W. GRANT.

Believed That Great Future Awaits 
Howard County Minoe 

gfeff Cvriwpesdrsre.
BIG SBRl.N’GS, Texas, Jan. 20.— 

Persons familiar with the geological 
formations umlerlylirg Howard county 
believe that there It has a great fu
ture in the developmettt of the salt 

! Industry. In several places artesian 
I wells have been sunk to a depth of 
' 900 feet. When a flowing stream was 
i encountere»!. This stream when it 

came to the surface was strongly Im- 
l>regnated with brine and the brine 
when evaporated yielded an excellent 
((unllty of white table salt. It Is es
timated that a vein of salt. In some 
pl.aces more than 100 feet In thick
ness underlies a {>ortloii of the county 
an<l that by sinking flowing artesian 
wells the brine could be brought lo 
the surface without pumping, and the 
salt secured w 1th no additional cost 
except the providing of shallow tanks 
for evaporation. It Is not believed 
that the county contains mineral 
in any great quantities aside from the 
salt deiK>sits. The ro<-k formations 
are mostly soft limestones, suitable 
for foundations as well us building 
purposes. The limestone withsfamls 
heat well and Is apparently quite dura
ble, ______

D E A T H  V A L L E Y  SAFE

IM M IGRANTS FLOCKING

developing the project.

Ko torture to that of a rhenmatlo. Pro, 
eerlptlon No. 2M1. by Etmer A AmonA 
qnickoet relief of alL For aalo by ell 4nig.

Traveler Dispels Illusions Regsrding 
Famous Alkalins Vale

fitnff Corre»pon<lfnrt.
BIG SPRINGS. Texas. Jan. 20.— 

Many of the Illusions regarding the 
far-famed Death Valley of Nevada are 
dispelled by L. H. Clark of Hemp
stead. Texas, who Is now vlsltitig here 
and w'ho has just returned fro ma visit 
to the new gold region.

“Anybody could go Into De.ath V.tI- 
ley at this season of the year.” s;iys 
Mr. Clark, "and be In no danger. The 
snow from the surrounding mountains 
furnishes enough water, and when 
water Is supplied there Is no troulfl« 
In going through the valley. During 
the months of June, July, August, Sep
tember, October and November It Is 
unsafe for any traveler to enter the 
valley, as there Is no water to be had 
and the traveler, as well as his horses 
or mules, soon dies of thirst.

Skeletons of Travelers 
"The valley Is about one hundred 

,md fifty miles long and from sixty- 
five to twenty miles wide. In some 
places it l.s 5.000 feet deep. Its l)ottom 
Is an alkali sand. Some of the springs 
in the v»illey are so alkaline that a drink 
from them Is almost Instantly fatal. 
Near the head of the valley are still 
to be seen the .skeletons of travelers 
who lost their way trying to get to 
water and who perished from thirst.” 

Thinks "Scotty" Was a Fak# 
Clark does not have a high opinion 

of tN”a!ter Scott, famous as "Desth 
Valley Scotty.” as a miner. He Is In- 

: dined to doubt that Scotty has any 
fabulous mine in the De;ith Valley 
region and he frankly expresses the 
opinion that Rcott>'s re<-ord-bre:»kltig 
trip from California lo (Chicago was 
more for advertising piiriHJses than to 
help Scotty spend ills money.

Gold Mins In Stage Lins 
One of the most profitable "mines” 

which Clerk saw: during his visit was 
the stage llnb from Tonopah to Gold
field. which gets 125 per pa.ssenger an<l 
hauls ten passengers each trip.

The best gold mines of the region, 
according to c'lai'K. are now controlle«! 
priiK ipally by exp« rlenced mining 
comt>anlcs, w lih h are making large 
profits from their Investmetits.

Shoals of Settlers Flooding Into Plains 
Country—Houses Dot Plains

Staff ('orrtMiHtndtni-f.
CmLR.XDO. Texas. Jan. 20. — As 

every freight tr,al!i going east from 
western Texas used to h;»ve a heavy 
per centage of cars lo.nled with catt'e 
In Its make-up. so now every freight 
train from the e.ast Is bringing carloads 
of Itnmlgrarits* gotwls and luml>er.

The amount of lumber coming Into 
western Texas' Is hard to estimate on 
account of the big se<-tlon through 
which the demand is divided, but It's 
enonnou.'t.

As an example. It can be stated that 
the Orient railroad, now running fif
ty-three miles north of Hweetwater, 
will take to the new towns along Its 
line 300 carloads of lumber, probably 
within the next week. If It can be got
ten to Sweetwater In time.

New towns are springing up every
where. but rivalling the new towns In 
the demand for lumber are the new 
settlers locating on half section nnd 
section tracts, all over Nolan, Mitch
ell. Howard, Scurry, Fisher and sur
rounding counties.

Houses Dotting the Plains
A great many large ranch owners 

are selling over three to flve-sectlon 
i tract.s and putting purchasers on every 

qu.irter. In the northeastern part of 
Mitchell c«>unty It Is said to be an easy 
task to count a score of new houses 
dotting the plains within the range of 
eyesight.

S> urry county, especially, is filling 
rapidly with small settlers and the lit
tle inland town of Ira Is enjoying a 
boom, twenty miles or so from the 
nearest railroad.

Recently the new town of Loraino 
was opened on the Texas and Pacific, 
twelve miles east of Colorado. A l
ready 300 lots have been sold and new 
homes and business houses are going 
up In every direction.

As a lesuit there la a big demand, 
not only for lumber, but for alt kinds 
of building materials and workmen. 
The present rush Is expected to con
tinue until crop planting time next 
eprlng.

trict here, which is regarded as very 
popular by merchants, it is U-Ileved 
that the railroad company would find 
a quick sale for the block If U were 
offered.

Built a Laka
Another improvement discussed fur 

1906 la the establishment of a ^easr 
ure resort at the Texas and Paciflo 
lake, two miles seutb of town. Thiq 
lake was made by bunding a dam 
across a valley and |t Is already half 
a mile long and in some places twen= 
ty-five feet deep. The lake was stocked 
with bass and ether fish by the gov: 
eminent last spring and It is expected 
to furnish good fishing in another year, 
At a small cost it eeuld bo supplied 
with boats, and as the surrounding 
land Is high, almost mountainous, an 
ideal camping resort peuld be estabr 
H sh^ It is believed th&t a company 
wilT be organized In the spring for

FRUIT GROWS 
IN MITCHRL

Your Intestines are lined Inside with 
millions of little suckers, that draw the 
Kutrition out of food as it passes them.

But, if the food passes too slowlj ,̂ it 
decays before It gets through. Then the 
little suckers draw Poison from it instead 
of Nutrition.

This Poison makes a Gas that Injures 
your system more than the food should 
bave nourished it.

You sec, the food is Nourishment or 
Poison, just according to how long it stays 
io transit.

They do not araste any precious fluid i l  
the Bowels, as Cathartics dcL 

VLiey do* nói relax m?eSlines 'by 
greasing them Inside like Castor Oil or 
Glycerine.

They simply stimulate the Bowel 
Muscles to do their work naturally, com« 
fortably, and nutritiously.

And, the Exercise these Bowel Musclea 
are thus forced to take, makes them 
stronger for the future, just as Ezercisg 
makes your arm stronger.

Grocer Garries Gaj*den on His 

Books—Best Customer

B R IN G S  B IG  M O N E Y

C. H. Lasky Is Pioneer of Or

chard Industry in Col- 

orado, Texas

By a Staff Corrr^pamtent.
CMl.'tRAlK», Texas, Jan. 20.—C. H. 

La.sky of thl.s place Is the pioneer In 
de\eloping the fruit and vegetable In
dustry In .Mitchell <ouiily. Mr. Lasky 
Is a gro»‘cr. Though a pioneer, Mr. 
I.,;isky is m»t an exjierlenced fruit rais
er. When he .«larted his venture a few 
years ago, he knew very little al»out 
the varieties of fruit and vegetables 
whh-h could l>e successfully raised. Bo 
he started on th«‘ same basis of busi
ness as he uses in running his stor®. 
He lea.sed three acres of land, entered 
his little farm as a debtor on the 
books of his grocery store, charged 
It up with the cost of see«l, trees and 
planting, and then when the farm be
gan to bring results, cr«‘dlted it with 
It;, net income. He has been doing that 
way e\er since and he now d«>c!ares 
the farm is the best customer he has 
Ol. Ills books.

Big Cash Balance 
Tlie original three-acre tract had 

grow II last year to tlilrty acres, and the 
cash ha la nee in its favor on Mr. Las- 
ky's hooks showed it had cleared for 
him more than $1.100. The farm will 
'oe » ijiger next year. Instead of renting 
land Mr. I..asky now buys it. He has 
about fifty acres now which will soon 
be all in cultivation as orchard or 
garden.

The varieties of fruit In the orchard 
liu'liide p«'aches, pliiins, grajies. apples, 
apricots. hlackberries, |>ears and 
graiH-s. In the garden are raised sweet 
potatoes and nearly every other kind 
of vegetable. l.,ast year Mr. I,asky, 
besides raising enough vegetables for 
his own store and selling much on the 
lo«al market, sbippad the products of 
his farm to K1 Paso, Fort Worth, Dal- 
h’ .s, and even oc<-asional consignments 
♦ .■> Galveston and Houston. When he 
first openeil his store here a few years 
ago he 8liipp«'d pra»qlcally all his fruit 
and vegetables Into Colorado from 
M eatherford.

Started by Accident
He went into the business by acci

dent. 1 he cost of shipping in vege
tables and fruits was great, but being 
vnfamlliar with tlie soli of .Mitchell 
•̂l•unty he did not know how to Im

prove th*‘ londltion. One day while 
c,'st of the town he noti»-ed a couple 
o ' melons gifiwlng on a wild vine. 
Then ho made up his mind If wild 
melons c<*uld grow in Mitchell county, 
ether varieties would tlirlve. Next year 
he leas--! his first lra»-t and began his 
fruit raising venture with a melon 
f'Ctc’h. He luit only raised good mel- 
»•iiS. but sold them at a big profit. 
After thit he went into the fruit and 
vegetahh’ liiisiness in earnest.

Peaches Grown in Mitchell
As a result of Ids experiments nnd 

•ibscrvatii ns Mr. l.,asky has found that 
all varieties of |>ea«hes thrive In 
V'itihell »■ounly. In all his experience 
he has never seen a wormy pi-aeh. ami 
no Inset ts have evei bothered them. 
He is raising all varieties of niiples, 
t at pays most attention to the early 
riiaturinr. and summer varieties. He 
finds the trees liegln bearing best aft- 
ei about six years. Pears do well and 
bt'e'ln bearing after .seven years.

Embryo Vineyards 
Apricots and plums are easily r.al.sed 

nnd proiluce tilg yields. Grape are still 
at nn experimental stage with him. 
I.ast year his crop suffered with 
blight, but he believes that with 
spraying thl.s ran be .avoided. He has 
tried the California varieties of grapes, 
hut they do not thrive. Cherries do 
well nnd blackberries fairly well. He 
has never tried strawberries, currants 
or gooseberries.

Of the vegetables, sweet potatoes and 
iiielons of all kinds are easily raised.

Will Try Irrigation 
None of Mr. I>asky’s orchard.  ̂ or 

gardens are Irrigated. They have to 
depend on the moisture nature sup
plies. Mr. laisky believes that by Ir
rigation his yields couhl be greatly* In
creased, but he has not yet made the 
«•X|w*rhnent. As nn example of how- 
trees will thrive he states that last 
spring he planted over 2,300 fruit trees. 
The ground was moistened when the 
trees were pianteli in order to make 
the ground settle on the roots. They 
received no other attention all last 
summer or fall. More than 2,200 of 
them are now living and thriving.

_______ A. W. G R A NT.

W E R E  DAM  FOOLED- !
How a Lake Was Created in a Dry : 

Place, Despite Wiseacre Engineerc
By a Staff foirrspom/rnf. ,

BIG SPRINGS, Texa.s, Jan- 20.__At '
Dig Springs the Texa.s and Pacific i
railway has a water system which 1 
probably surpasses that enjoyed by any 
railroad In the slate. It Is a .system 
whereby they get an Inexhaustible sup. 
ply of soft water "ea.sy oiu the boilers" 
ŵ th a gravity pressure sufficient for 
all the puri>o.ses of Its shop.s, round- 
hou.se and water tanks, at a minimum 
cost.

Fornierly the railroad got Its water 
from the town waterworks, but as th> 
town grew with the shops, thl.s supply 
grew smaller until it threatened to se
riously handicap the work. Now, water 
for ordinary purposes Is not scarce at 
Big Spring.s. but water soft enough 
to use In engine boilers is hard to find 
anywhere. Big railroad systems spend 
thousands annually either In search ' 
of such water, or, as In the case along 
many of the northern roads. In "soften
ing” the water they already have, by 
a physlo-chemical process.
John Birdwell Crops Up Again About 

Two Years Ago
When the water supply began to 

show signs of giving out here. John 
Birdwell, who used to locate waterina 
places for the ranchmen In the 60s and 
early 70s. suggested to tbe railroad ths 
possibility of using the springs from 
which this town gets Its name. As the 
springs have not run within the mem
ory of man, and the quantity of water 
at the surface near the location is ordi
narily trifling, Blrdwsll’s suggestion 
wasn’t received enthusiastically, hut

The usual remedy for 
(his delayed passage (called 
Constipation) Is to take a 
big dose of Castor Oil.

This merely make slippery the passage 
(or unloading the current cargo.

It does not help the Cause of delay a 
trifle.

It does slacken the Bowel-Muscles more 
than ever, and thus weakens them for 
their next task.

Another remedy Is lo take a strong 
Cathartic, like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, Phos
phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or any 
of these mixed.

What does the Cathartic do?
It merely flushes-out the Bowels with a 

waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing into 
the Intestines through the tiny suckers.

' But, the Digestive Juice we waste In 
doing this today is needed for tomorrow's 
natural Digestion. We canne! afford to 

1 lose it.
I That’s why Cascarets are the only safe 
medicine for the bowels.

JKTy
W i M

Cascarets are as safe to 
use constantly as they aro 
pleasant to take.

They are purposely put up like candy, 
so you must eat them slowly and let them 
go down gradually with tl̂ e saliva, which 
is in itself, a fine, natural Digestive.

They are put up purposely in thin, flat, 
round-cornered Ena.-nel boxes, so they 
can be carried in a man’s vest pocket, or 
in a woman’s purse, ^  tjm time, without 
bulk or trouble.

Price 10c a box at all druggists.
Be very careful to get the genuine, 

made only by the Sterling Rcnr.edy Com
pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet 
stamped "CCC.’ ’

* «  •

t r  rR CK  TO OUR. rR lCND SI
We want to tend to «or friends a beacttfnl 

French-desined. GOLD-PLATED BUNBOM BOX, 
hard-enamcM la colors. It is a beanty for Ue 
dressinc uUe. Ten cents in stamps is asked as a 
measnre of ceod faith and to cover cost of Cascarets. 
with which tBs*3i!ntr trinket is loaded. 7IS

Send UHlayF mentioninc this paper. Address 
Sterllac Keaiedy Company. CUcaco or New York.

Phonograph

The greatest home entertainer 
of the age. We know musicians 
will cry It down—It hurts their 
business because with a phono
graph In your home each mem
ber of your family can be a full 
brass band and orchestra, a 
prima donna singer, a banjo or 
cornetist. Four hundred happy 
homes in Fort Worth have an 
Edison Phonograph. We want 
to make it an even 1,000 before 
the end of the year. Sold on 
ea.sy monthly payments. 
CUMMINGS-8HEPHERD & Co.

Southwest Distributors,
700 Houston St. Fort Worth.

nevertheless an engineering party was 
sent out to look it up.

Birdwell went along with the party 
and took them to the canyon two miles 
south of town, in which the springs 
are lo<'ated. The botloin of the canyon 
is covered with gravel. The engineers 
.saw the gravel and also the few pools 
of greenish water on the surface.

That these could sui»ply enough 
water for the railroad’s needs looked 
impossible, and they expressed as 
much.

Teaching Engineers to See
"The water’s there,” said Birdwell. 

"Tiii-s gravel on top Is only a few feet 
deep, and when the water from the 
spring rises until it reaches tl>e gravel 
it runs off down the canyon without 
ev«T coming to the surface.

‘■Besides this.” .said Birdwell. “ if you 
build a dam across the canyon down 
here below the .spring.s, you'll catch 
enough rain water to do everything 
you want

•It wouldn’t rain enough In ten 
>ears,” was the answer Birdwell got, 
but he was perslsttort.

The engineers finally ran augur.s 
through the sand and found Its great
est depth five feet. Beneath that was 
solid rock. They decided to build a 
dam to collect soft water for use If 
the water from the .springs should 
prove Insufficient or too hard.

River Was Dammed Poor
The dam hadn’t been up long before 

there came a rain. It wa.s a good rain 
for West Texas, and the water poured 
down into the canyon at a groat rate. 
It encountered the dam, and the dam 
decided not to stay. Instead of waiting 
ten years for the tank to fill up, it 
went out In forty minutes.

Created a Lake
The railroad engineers decided that 

a tank In the location suggested by 
Birdwell might collect enough water, so' 
they built another dam, and also a bet
ter one. It Is there yet. and back of 
It Is a lake of water half a mile long, 
and in some places twenty-five feet

deep. There i.s water enough to suu 
ply the shops for a year If it didn't 
rain any more for that period.

Meanwhile the engineers were ex
perimenting at the suppo.sed .site of the 
old springs. They got down a few feet 
and soon encountered water. The fur
ther they went the more water they got 
and the better was the quality. They 
went down forty feet altogether and 
struck a .supply which ha.s been keep
ing the shops for months, without 
pumping a drop from the big lake. Be
sides this, the water Is soft enough foi 
all purposes.

A pump was placed in the well hole 
and the spring water pump»ed to a res
ervoir. from where it is allowed to run 
dowtihlll ,about two miles to the shops, 
making a descent of 180 feet in that 
di.“tance.

The lake, .now that there Is no other 
use for it, lias been stocked ^\ith fish,

CLERGYM En T i GHT FOR  
TW O  M ILL IO N  DOLLARS

Estate of Francis Asbury Palmer to 
Be Settled by Court’s Action 

on Will
NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—Several

clergymen. Including Rev. Warren C. 
McWlilnney, who knew Francis As
bury Palmer during his life time, tes
tified yesterday In the supreme court. 
In support of the will which the fi- 
nancer made, disi>oslng of almost $2,- 
000,000 to religious and educational in
stitutions.

Relatives in California are seeking 
to upset the will on the ground that 
Mr. Palmer, who was 90 years of age, 
was incompetent. The testimony of 
the clergymen was to the effect that 
Mr. Palmer had a will of his own and 
could not be easily Influenced.

Dr. McWhlnney testified that Mr. 
Palmer once told him he had done 
enough for his relatives, •who seemed 
to be eager and even anxious for him 
to die.

WORDS OF

P R A IS E
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Thurmond:

I cannot find words to express my 
gratitude for what your wonderful 
loone Star Blood Syrup ha* done 
for me. I have been suffering for 
nearly two years with rheumatism 
In my hips, and it then run down 
In my legs and It pained me so bad 
I could not walk. My son got me 
two bottles of your valuable medi
cine and I took It according to di
rections, and I now feel scarcely 
any pain and I believe one more 
bottle will entirely cure. Please 
send me one more bottle.

Yours truly,

ELIZABETH SELLARS.

Cures to Stay Cured
■VI. T. Scott, one of the leading merchant* of Pilot PolnL Texas, *ays:

"My wife was in extreme bad health. She only weighed 119 pounds 
when she began using Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup. She ha* taken four 
bottles and her health Is entirely restored and her weight Is now 138 
pounds. The Blood Syrup Is a boon for such cases. I f  you suffer, try 
It,"

November 8, 1815.

Dr. W. J. Thurmond 1
Pilot Point, Texas, Feb. IF, 1800.

"In reply to your letter of late date in regard to my wife’s health, 
would say: She Is still in good health and your Blood Syrup is all you 
claim for It. Five years ago she took the Blood Syrup and has been in 
excellent health ever since.

Sold by all Drugglsta. "W . T. SCOTT.’

2nd and Houston St

New  

Goods at 
the New  

Store
Shadow Check Madras, wl 
grounds, small, neat deslj 
worth a quarter; per yard..
Some of the new Arnold pr<n. 
tions—Mohair lustre. In shs 
.suitable for present wear! 
yard ..............................
Arnolds’ Batlste.s, new des| 
and colorings................
Mercerized Zephyr.s and CY 
brays at 19c and ............... l|
New "Red Seals" and "A. FJ 
Ginghams, more than 200 pl| 
all new, fancy work and 
ids ...................................
2T-lnch China Silk, black 
white and staple shades, a 
50c quality; special for Mo] 
only ..............................
A good 69c Taffeta, In black 
wanted colors; Monday onij

SPECIALS TO CLOSEI
I.,adles' Blue and Black 
Coat -Suits, coat 42 Inches 
tj.6|00 and $18.00 values; 
ohoioe ................................
$13.60 Rain Coats In tan,
Ahd Oliva ........................
A  lot of fanoy Knit Goods, 
stating of circular slij 
squara*. fascinators, ini 
knitted sacquas. hoods and T 
values up to $3.60; choice.. 
Chlldren’a Jersey Ribbed 
and Pants, broken sizes o|
goods; par garment .......
Misses’ and Children's 
Gloves, in assorted fancy 
solid colors, imperfects 
goods. p«r pair ..........

Chamberlai

Cough Ren
!Hie Children’s Favor

—CORPS—
Coughs, Colds, Croup j 

W h oop in g  Gough.j
Tbia rwoadr 1« faaiotu for iu  rnl 

• Urg* part o f th* cItUIMiI wucid.l 
klwari 6 « dopeixiod upon. It roo f 
opium or other bermnil dnif endl 
giTen M oonSdentl/ to t  b«l>y ar to J
Price 26 eta; Large Size,

Dr. I. C. Mci
SPECIALIST

Cures plies, fistulas, strl 
kidney and bladder d| 
gonorrhea, syphilis, withe 
tention from dally work; 
male diseases. Twenty 
Fort Worth. Offices seco¿ 
Fort Worth National ban! 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T E E T
THE MAN OF THE

PA IN LE SS  C A l
Specialties: Bridge Wo|

less extraction. Plates of 
Pit guaranteed. Open nl 
8. Sunday from 8 to 4.

DR. F. 0. CA'
Reynolds Building, Com^
* and Houston. Take Lli

K  Z .F R IE D M A I
Bwisi Watchmakers and 
W * Carry a Ffae Stark

No watch or clock too cor 
Ua to repair. Oat the obser 
of us. Career Boentaa ■ 
•**^«ta. Park«r*a Dmg 8ti

B R IN G  YOUR w i
to US, and have It repaired 
antee our work to be firs^

G. W . H ALTO M
409 Main Strei

When anything In the 
la wanted.

k k l l e :i
la the placa to go. Coma 
knd Throckmorton itr«

BURIM EUPIO
i t  you are haring troubl^ 
lamps. Call 77 old or new | 
•an tell you If your gn 
String yon EUPION OU*

SIGl
B R O W N  &

Main StraaL between 1C



SUNDAY, fAM UABT «
rs ^ k * >

Jl

2n<l and Koiuton Su .

New  

Goods at 

the New  

Store
Shadow Check Madras, whit«» 
irroundfl, stnall, n«»at deslun.'«. 
worth a quarter; per yard....20e
•Some of the new Arnold produc
tions—Mohair lustre, in shades 
■Huliable for present wearinif: 
yard ........................................
Arnolds* Batistes, new designs 
and colorings..........................I5c
Mercerized Zephyrs and Cham- 
braya at 19c and ................12>/go
New "Red Seals" and “A. F. O.** 
Ginghams, more than 200 pieces, 
all new. fancy work and sol
ids ..........................................
l*7-lnch China Silk, black and 
white and staple shades, a good 
50c quality; special for Monday 
on! j •••,,,• 39c
A good 69c Taffeta, in black and 
wanted colors; Monday only 45c

SPECIALS TO CLOSE
laidles’ Blue and Black Serge 
Coat Suits, coat 42 Inches long, 
|ié,00 and flÜ.OO values; your 
choloo .................................. $9.50
112.60 Rain Coats In tan, castor
áhd olive .............................$a75
A lot of fanojr Knit Goods, con
sisting of circular shawls; 
squares. fascinators. Infants’ 
knitted sacques, hoods and caps.
values up to $2.60; choice___50c
Children's Jersey Ribbed Vests 
and Pants, broken sizes of 25c
goods; per garment .............. 10c
Misses’ and Children’s Wool 
Gloves, in assorted fancy and 
solid oolors. Imperfects of 23c 
goo«ls, i>er pair ................... 10c

Ì

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

—CCBFS---
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

W hooping Cough.
ThU reiDMlj 1« fainoa« lor »1» cure« over 

• lerz* pert of tb* cItiIImU w«>rltl. It reii 
elweje be dopetkieU upou. It coatelos dd 
optum or other barmnil drnz and ma; be 
giTen <ta conSdentl; to a baby a, to an ailult
Price 36 ces; Large Size, 50 cts.

Dr. I. C. McCoy,
SPECIALIST

Cures i>iles. fistulas, strictures, 
kidney and bladder dlsea.se«, 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without de
tention from daily work; also fe
male diseases. 'Twenty years l;i 
Fort Worth- Offices second f'oor 
Fort Worth National bank bldg.. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

THE MAN OF THE HOITR.
. PA IN LE SS  CATES
Specialties; Brblge Work, Pain

less extraction. Plates of ail kinds. 
Fit guaranteed. Open nights until 
t, Sunday from 8 to 4.

DR. F. 0. CATES
Reynolds Building. Corner Eighth 
• and Houston. Take Elevator.

B. Z .F R IE D M A N  CO.,
8wls, Watchmaker.« and .Tewelera 
We Carry a Flae Stock of Jewrriry.

watch or clock too complicated for 
■a to repair. Get the observatory time 
of ue. Coraer Hoastea and Seveath 
®W»ela. Parker*a Drag Store.

BRING YOUR W A T C H
to US. and have It repaired. We guar
antee our work to be first-class.

G. W . HALTOM  & BRO.,
409 Main Street

Nhea anythioji; |q the VeblcU lint 

la wanted.

K E L L E R ’ S
la the place to go. Corner of Second 
had Throckmorton streeta.

DOING TIME IS 
MRS. CHADWICK

Life in Ohio Penitentiary 

Proves Harrowing

Bperiitl C-ibIr to The Trleijram.
COLl'MHl'S, Ohio. Jan. 24.—Mrs, 

Casaie Chadwick is a different woman 
today from what she was some months 
ago.

In pursuance of her conviction and 
‘sentence, she i.s now making button 
holes in shirts In the t)hlo state peni
tentiary—until su«’h time ¡is her health 
w ill i>ernilt of her taking charge of a 
sewing machine.

From an operator In the ambitious 
"  urld of fiitaiioe, she w ill bei’ome an 
uieralor of a machine In state’s prison.

The fail from a high position as th*» 
w ife of a reputable phy.si, Ian to that 
of a female convict doing time is sin h 
a blow that, altiiough stie says she 
w i n  staiKl up under the strain, already 
the mon<jtony is l>eginiitn< to tell i>n 
her fa«‘e uni lines are <leep«*ning about 
tlie nu utb. «t o w 's fe«*t are drawdng tbe 
marks plainer about the eyes an<l 
there is a plaintive suggestion of nus- 
ery to b«» seen in tbe whole expres
sion of her fa«e as .she sits In her 
cell looking Into space and thinking, 
r.o dmibt of the vanity of life within 
Slone wallH and with iiniuisitive eyes 
t«. i^er in to her actions at will.

Vvith bundles of alleged worthle.s.s 
newspapers wrapped in neat pa< kages 
it was .said of Mrs. Chadw ic k that she 
cculd lead the most con.servative tlnaii- 
cier abcnit by the nose; now she lifts 
I er rig'it liaiul when slie wants an
other piece of bread at the prl.s«>n din
ing table.

Once the mi.stress of a fine in.'ttision.

K C TB 9  A T O B T H  TJILJIC kB ÍA lIc

•Me to ofdor h«r oarriaf« by touchint 
A button, now l ln .  Chadwick must 
tnarch to her meals at the order of 
armed guards and subject berseli to a

task mietreas in the jienltentlarr.whose 
watchful eye never eecapee the small- 
eet devlaUoa from the prescribed rules 
for convicts. THE JOY OP UVINO

OAK n  W U .T  BSAUXRO W H W  TOV

WypJi COpft HEfrtTH

e r b in E

THE MRS. CHAOWK’K OF Tf»D.\Y—DOING TI.MK IN THE tUlIO STATE 
I ’ENITENTIARY.

came from the Intericir ilcpartment that 
all deliniiuent taxes must be j>aid.

Instantly there was u howl of pro- 
t*‘st from all over the ( ’ reek nation, as 
on many this or«1er fell with heavy 
hand, in some instances amounting to 
several thousand dollars.

Resl.stanee was advocated In several 
towns and when the first attemt»t at 
collection was made In Mu.skogee a 
small-sized riot resulted.

Eventually the futility of resistance 
was seen and the tax |>ald. though not 
without many misgivings and In con- 
s«H|uence the coffers of the Creeks 
were enriched .several hundred thou
sand dollars.

The Indian police have always been 
a carefully cho.sen. brave body of men. 
never refusing to go where duty called, 
even though that meant Into the very 
Jaws of death.

The value of the services, not alone 
to the Inclian.s, but to all classes of 
people In the territory, has been In- 
calulable'and the go<»d they have done 
will "live after them.”

The Popular Liver Medicine 
WiU Keep You WeU

' A  OUARANTEED CURE for all diseasM produced by TOR. 
RID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your tystwn 
with Arsenic, Calomel end Quinine. They act as rank poisons 
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trul 
of bad eymptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB- 
INE is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic 
poisons, it absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of 
nature. It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no 
iojurious effects.

CURED BT HERBINE AFTER OTHER 
REMEDIES FAILED

Mr. L . A. Hkks, Iredell, Texas, esys: ** I  wse ^
sick in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the 
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try 
Her bine, and it cured me in a short time. I canoot 
recommend this wonderful medkiue too highly."

T A K E  I T  N O W  I

UBOE BOTTLE, 50c GET TBE GENUINE
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

ST. LOUIS. U . S. A .

BO LD  A N D  R EC O M M E ND ED  BY

COVET ét MARTIR. O ram ele.

IF  YOU

a re  g o in g  to

Dallas
and w ish  to  t ra v e l in

Comfort
an d  a re  a t 'a l l

Posted
you  w i l l  tak e  th e

OLD RELIABLE

T. &  P,

HOBNOBBED W IT H  M EN  
SEARCHING FOR H IM

NOTICE PAINTERS AND 
PAINT CONSUMERS

After taking invoice .Tan, 1, we find we have some 
“ odd lots”  of Mi.xed Paints, Stains, Enamels, Varnishes, 
etc., that we will sell at OXE-IIALF (1-2) their value. 
SEE OEU SHOW W IN D O W -it explains itself.

The J. J. Langever Co.
'Langsver Building.” Opp. City Hal

Houston & Texas Central

$25.00
C a l i f o r n i a

One Way Colonist Tickets on sale 
dally, Feb. 15 to April 7. 
Through Sleeper daily to 

GALVESTON AND HOUSTON
Leaves—

Fort Worth...7;40 p. m. 7;56 a.m. 
Arrives—

Galveston ...8:40a.m. 8:55p.m. 
Houston ....6 ; 10a.m. 6:66p.m. 
New Orleans 6:43 p.m. 8:35 a.m.

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
c. p. a  T. A.

811 Main St. Both Phones 488.

MRP. CAP.^IK L. CHADWICK AS SHK T.OOKKD W'HILF THK 
CHKF.RFFL ASSl'RANCK.S ( >F HKK ATTnRXEY.S PR0.\IISP:D LIBERTY.

IN D IA N  P O U C E
T O  D IS B A N D

Picturesque and Heroic Body 

to Go Out of Commission

: Speeiitl to ihe '¡'tirttrum. 
i TL'LSA, I. T.. Jan. 19.—If next .March 
j marks the complete end of Iiidlaii .■<u- 
' premacy In Indian Territory, no one 
j f-ature of this romantic doinalii will
! be ml-<s«*d more than th«* plcturesf|ue 
i Indian i)oIlfe, which as a .sy.-«tem has 

been In vogue over a quarter of a cen
tury.

The Indian p«dice force was cr«*at«*d 
by the Interior «lepartineni «>n dem.iixl 
of the Iiolians thein.-telve.s, primarily to 
.‘«top interlojiing or lntru<ling. At the 
time of it.s creation the whole terri
tory wa.s Infe.sted with nomad Indian.-«, 
who.-««* jiractice It wa.« to take po.-«.■<«•.■«- 
.sion of homes. In case they came upon 
them in th«.* absence of the family ««n 
the hutit or elsewhere ami in many In- 
stance.s r*'fuse«l to leave on the return 
of the rigl-.tftil «>wners. ami in this 
way Intlians were cheated out of th*-lr 
home.s.

Eventually the duties of the police 
were wld«‘ iied to Inclmle all clas.ses o f 
cases t<) which an Imllan was a party 
and th"lr service.« have b«-en Invalua
ble In the alloting o f  lands.

The Indian i>olice force con.-«i«t« of 
a command«»r or captain an<l twenty- 
eight policemen The commander 
holds appointment direct from th«» In
dian ag«*nt and the policemen are ap
pointed by the agent on recommenda
tion of the principal chief of the na
tion to which they belong ami a cer
tain number of respon.slble citizens of 
the town or district in which they re- 
.slde.

Originally each officer patrolled a 
beat forty-eight miles square.

There have b«*«-n but five captain.« 
«Ince the creation of tbe force, .as f*>l- 
lows: Sam SIxkiller. Alf .McKay. f*ha.«. 
I.a Heur. Jack.son Ellis and John West, 
the pre.sent lncumb«nt. o f  these all 
have been Gherokee.«. with the excep
tion of I>a Fleur, who was a Choctaw.

Gigantic Captains
Of all the captains. Ellis and West

B U R N  E U P I O N  O I L
18 you are having trouble with your 
kmps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
•an tell you if your groceryman Is 
>*Ung you EUPION OIL.

I S I G ^
BR O W N & VERA,

Main Street, between 10th and 11th.

F o r  L u n g  

T r o u b l e s
Ayer’ s Cherry Pectoral certainly 
cures hard coughs, hard colds, bron
chitis, consumption. And it certainly 
strengthens weak throats and weak 
lungs. Ask your own doctor. If he 
says it’s good, take it. If he has any
thing better, take tiuit.
Wtha«tMMcr«t*l Wt mAUbA J.C.AxevOo.. 
ike tnwriv •< all oar niilriaii. l.owaU. Moss.

will live long«*st In the memory o f the 
people because o f their gigantic .size 
and daring traits o f charact«*r.

Ellis was one of the largest men the 
<’h*-roke«* nation ever i)roduc«-d. st.-ind- 
ing six feet seven In his stocking feet. 
He was mighly in strength ami abso- 
liit«-Iy fearless and wa« kill«-d in the 
«li.-icharge of duty at .Muskog.-o about 
three years agi>.

Captain West stamls six f«*et four 
and weighs 270 poiimls. HI.« father 
was also a giant, six feet seven and 
three-quarters inches in height and 
tipping the .scales at n«*arly 3'Hj pound.«.

'rho elder W<,*st was so pow«-rfuI a 
man j)hysloally that he b«-r,ime f«-ar«*il 
throughout the length and hreatlth of 
the Chentkee nation an«l In the forth.« 
lh«‘ national council passed ,a law mak
ing his right arm a d<*adly w«*ai»oii. 
For him to strike an oppon«-nt with his 
fist was regard«*«! in th«* same light h<*- 
fore the law as a drawing of a i>istul 
or knife.

('apt.lln We.st has three sons serving 
on the fore«*, all of whom are over six 
f«-« t tall and magnificent s|«ecimens «if 
manhu« »1.

4'aptuln West was long a member of 
the force b^ore attaining command 
and has be«*ii a iiart lei pant in many 
hair-raising escai>ad»*s when this ter
ritory was the principal stage In the 
I'nlted States for such doings.

War of 1883
He wa« a .«oldler In the memorable 

"war of 1883.” Trouble aro.«e over the 
muriler of two Cherokee hoy* near 
Wagoner by Creek freedmen In r<-talla- 
tlon for the lynching of tw«*lve negro 
outlaw.« In the same neighborhood by 
Cherokee Indians a few days l>.*fore.

To obtain revenge, 1,740 Cherokee« 
armed and banded themselves together 
and started for the scene of the mur
der. At the Junction of the’Grand and 
••Xrkan.sas rivers near Wagoner they 
i-ame In sight of a large armed band 
<»f Creek.«, who. hearing of the com
ing of the Cheritkees, had made haste 
to get on the defensive.

When th* two armies were within 
three-quarters of a mile apart and on 
the qui vlve for the fight to begin. In 
t**rrlble haste up ro«le William P- 
A«lalr. Cherokee repre.sentatlve at 
Washington, to the ranks of his tribes
men. He had come all the way from 
the national capital to settle this 
trouble. By a wonderfully eloquent 
speech, remembered to this day, ha 
p«*rsuaded his countrj’men to desist 
from trouble.

Battle Turned Into Barbeeua9
Six beeve.« were then obtained from 

a neighboring ranchman and barbe- | 
cued and a great fea.«t made, after ! 
which the army «llspersed. j

The Creek freedmen guilty of the 
murder were afterward arrested, tried, 
convicted and hung.

It fell to the lot of the Indian police 
last summer to collect the celebrated 
Creek tribal tax. This tax was creat
ed by the Creek council about twelve 
years before and applied to all non
citizens doing business within the lim
its of the nation. ^

The legality of the tax was carried 
up to the United States supreme court 
from Wagoner In 1941 and no effort at 
collecting It was made from that year 
until last summer, when tbe order

Bperial to The Trlrf/nim.
I ’ lTTSB l’ BG. Pa.. Jan. 20.—F«»r 

n«*arly four y«*ars Silas ( ’arter. who 
kllh*<l Polheinaii J:im«*s Sheehy when 
the latter ¡ittein|>te<l to arrest him on the 
night of May 17, 1942, h:is been hob- 
luibbiiig with the very men who were 
trying to find him.

After the killing. Carter, who was 
:i well-known "had" negn>, went Into 
hiding on the eily's outskirts for three 
we«*k.H, during w liieh lime he grew a 
bearil. Then he secured work aroun<l 
the elty, «’hanging his iiain«* as he 
«■hanged his Jobs. In thi* ineantliiie the 
l«olU-e of all the large «-Itles were l«s)k- 
ing for him, and local offli-ers often 
w«*iit l«)iig distanees to look over sus- 
pe< ts.

t ’.irter fouml his disguise so perfect 
that he iniligl«*«! with his ohl a«-«tualiit- 
an««*s an<l ofteti <!rank with negro ix>- 
lleenien who were trying to flinl him.

In the winter of 1903 he wa.s In hard 
luck and determlii«»d to surrend«*r. He 
walketi Into iH>llee head«iuarters and 
into the offhe of the su|>erintendent. 
There, however, he changed his mind, 
and. after l<*oklng around «-ar«*I«*ssly 
for a moment, walk«.*«! out. To>lay a 
negro policeman was talking to «'arter 
wh«-n «'arter's v«>l«-e aroused suspicion. 
He was arresteil and «-OMfess«««! that he 
was the man wanted.

B A B Y  BUR NED  A L IV E
B Y  BROTHER IN  P L A Y

Frightful Tragedy in Wisconsin Town.
Children Were Playing 

Indiana
Sperinl to The Tf^eorom.

APPLKTO.N, Wls., Jan. 24.—While 
playing Iiullun during the ah.s«‘me of 
their mother today. Carl S« hultz. age<l 
5 years, and Martha Schultz, aged 4 
years, placed their 6-months-ol<l broth
er on a «*ouch, <-ov<*red him with news
papers atul apt»lie<l a match to the i>lle 
to give the game a m«>re realistic In
dian ai»p«*arance. Flames Instantly en
veloped the «*ou<*h and chlhl. Realizing 
the horror of their a«tlon the hoy 
hast«*m*d to Inform a neighbor. Mrs. 
S< hultz, nmther of the children, r«*- 
turned home In the nie;mtlinc and ills- 
envere«! the terrible spectacle. She 
snatched her boy from the flames, 
sustaining severe burns, but the « hlld 
ha«l already re«-elve<l Injurdes from 
w hh h I’-e died an hour later.

DROW NED IN  SEW ER
Fire Engine and Horses Go to Bottom 

of Drain

L(tS A.VGELKS. «.’al.. Jan. 20.— 
Soulher.i « ’alifornla experienced a 
downpour of rain for twenty-four 
hours, ending yesterday. The storm, 
which was very general, cea«<*d after a 
fall of 2.22 Inches had been recoided.

The rain did several thousand dol
lars' w'orth of damage In Los Angeles. 
IVhen the residents awoke they found 
all the ear lines blo«'kaded and the 
streets «*onverted Into rivers. Much 
ndscellaneous damage was done. Many 
buildings In the lower part of the 
town were fIootl«»d.

One suh-polire station was flooded

Chicago Defeats Michigan 
Bp Aieoriatett Prett.

CHICAGO, Jon. 20.—The Univer
sity of Chicago defeated the Univer
sity of Michigan In the annual Inter
collegiate debate here last night, win
ning by a vote of 2 to 1. The question 
under «liscusslon wa.«, "Resolved, That 
a commission should be appointed to 
-dns o3B0|q,'i Xb.w||bj uja.\olt
ported the negative side.

T E X A S  F A R M E R S
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Th«)ee who are not so fortunate should profit by past experience* 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for tbe reason that no other section now offert 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of. and In some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt Investlga. 
tloD and

QUICK ACTION
ire advisable, as speciilatora have In* 
restfgated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to other* at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
•ells chetp round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. OLI8SON. O. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Æ/. the

■ w )i

M .,K.& T.Ry.
Three Trains Daily North 

and South.

ÍA'ave for North—8:35 a. 

ill., H:20 a. in., 9 p. m.

T,oav(' for South—8:20 a. 

in., 5:50 p. m., 8:15 p. m.

T. T. !lIcIX)NALI), 

City Ticket A^:ent.

-NEW-

ON TIME SERVICE
-VIA-

Commencing December 15ih
NOTE SCHEDULES

Leave Fort Worth ..................................................................8-45 p. m.
Arrive Houston .................. ..................................... ............. 7:20 a.m.
Arrive Galveston ..................................................................... 8:10 a. m.
Arrive Austin .........................................................................6:66 a. m.
Arrive San Antonio ...............................................................8:46 a.m.

TH&OUGH SLEEPERS AND  CHAIR CARS
Pfeonee 188. T. P. FENELON. C. P. A., 710 Main Street

I & G N
■tosuríMiGifi'lioiiihK

G O

RIGHT
RIDE THE

I. <a G. N.
W ACO

HOUSTON

-T O -------

M AR LIN  

SA N  ANTONIO
-AND-------

A L L  POINTS IN  MEXICO
Quick Service and Best Equipment

CITY OFFICE, 704 Main Street 
Phones 332.

D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T. A,

CURED LUMBAGO.
A. B. Canman. Chicago. writes 

.March 4. 1903; "Having been troubled 
with Lumbago at different times and 
tried one physician after another, then 
different ointments and liniments, gave 
It up altogether. So I tried once more, 
and got a bottle of Ballard’s Rnow 
Liniment, which gave me almost ii> 
stant relief. I can cheerfully recom
mend It. and will add my name to your 
list of sufferer*.” Sold by Covey A 
Martin. 810 Main street, opposite Ho
tel Worth.

9 : 0 0 ^ 9 : 1 5 p *m *
TH B U  TR AINS LE A V E  V IA

Cotton Belt Route
FOR TEXARK ANA, P IN E  B LU F F

THE F IN N IE  TRANSFER

A N D  CAB CO. i '  -1 

Phone 300.

A N D  M l >HIS

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C p. & T. A.
Phones 229 O ffice 512 M ain SL

DR. .M ILAM
•PCCIAUtT

Cures men and women of private oai 
chronic disease without pain or toes of 
time from business. The highest oommer- 
clal as well a* thoiuands of curse a* ref- 
Hour* 9-12. Sunday 9 to 18 a. a.
erence. Consultation free. 618 Main st

"DOWN TO ODD STOAHE”
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flonr, 

3 packaj?es, 25 cents.
H. E. SAWYER,

201 South Main 8L Phones A

Í*

Ì V

-

* r



Greenwall’s Opera House
Monday and T uesday Nights
January 22-23 Matinee Tuesday at 2 3 0

a  Vokea in “A Pair of Pinko" 
Theater goero will be aoked to con* 

tider Weot A Yokes and Margaret 
Daly Yokes in their favorite charac
terization of “Percy" and “Harold,”  at 
•Ireenwairs opera house Monday night 
ind Tuesday matinee and night, Jan. 
22 and 23, as two Pinkerton detec
tives this season. The proi>o«ition 
sounds funny and as that is the sole 
purpoao of West A Yokes and ^Tar- 
garet Daly Yokes—the making of fun 
—it is a good beginning. "A  Pair of 
Pinks" is the vehicle of Jollity in 
which these two merry hobo dromlos 
will disclose how much real genuine 
fun there is in a well regulateil Jail 
when filled wltn a big company of fun 
furnishers. That it will be a musical 
entertainment, goes without saying, as 
"Percy” and “Harold" have always 
been identified with the beat and larg
est musical fun affairs, and it is 
promised that this year the music is 
ill new, catchy, and that si>eclal kind 
that is whistled as soon as it is sung. 
Extravagant investment has been 
made this season in new scenery, cos
tumes and effects, and Its numerical 
strength and individual capabilities 
will be found far superior to any of
fering ever made by the well liked 
organization.

Shepard's Moving Pictures
Archie L. Shepard's marvelous mov

ing pictures, which come to Green- 
wail's opera house Wednesday mati
nee and night, Jan. 24, affords two 
solid hours o f wholesome entert.nln- 
ment that never wearies. The pro
gram, which is made up entirely of the 
very latest sensational novelties that 
the art and science of animated pho
tography has presented to the world, 
embracing beautiful scenes of travel In 
foreign lands, excellent dramatic pro
ductions and sparkling comedy crea
tions, is presented with all the realism 
that advanced Ideas and Improved 
mechanism can produce, every scene 
being an artistic masterpiece. An es
pecially prepared matinee program 
will be presented for the school chil
dren at 2:16 p. m.. owing to a misun
derstanding in the booking, two at
tractions having been booked for the 
same night. Manager Greenwall will 
give his patrons two attractions the 
same night for the one admission.

“Dora Thome,” a dramatized novel 
of the present season, marks a new 
departure in melodrama. The story of 
the play follows the book accurately 
enough to permit the use of the title* 
but the playwright has chosen the 
incidents and happenings with ex
cellent taste, and woven them Into a 
play that Is interesting In the ex
treme. “Dora Thorne” at Greenwall's 
opera house Wednesday matinee and 
night, Jan. 24.

“Paul Gilmors"
“Captain Débonnaire,” Paul Oil- 

more's now famous romantic comedy, 
which will reintroduce this favorite 
young star at Greenwall's opera house 
Thursday and Friday nights. Friday 
matinee, Jan. 25 and 26, presêhts sev
eral uncommonly plcturesriue scenes. 
One of the most Intere.stlng Is a gar
den party at one of the finest homes 
of old Xew York overlooking the Hiid- 
Si>n river. Into the frivolity of the 
Dutch swains and damsels steps the 
Intrepid French gallant, Louis le Dé
bonnaire, with all of hl.s savoir faire, 
grace and courtlines.s. He comes to 
win the hand of the betrothed of the 
Dutch attorney general, a girl whoin 
he has never seen but with whom he 
declares him.seif in love l>ecau.se of her 
re.semblance to an ancient miniature 
long in his pos.se«sl<>n. Det>onnaira 
had learned in Quebec, where his regi
ment, the Carignan-P Uleres, was sta
tioned, that a maiden enough like the 
picture to be Its original, was in the 
city far to the south, tin not more 
than five minutes' notice h» st * t--1 
for New Amsterdam, wagering 2,000 
crowns that he wouM return before 
Christmas night with the lady, either 
as his wife or his betrothed. In tbe 
role of this dashing gallant, Mr. Gil
more is making the greatest success 
of his career.

The Galveston News had the folIOTV- 
ing to say among other things:

"Surely Mr. Paul tîllmore and his 
company of excellent pl.ayers could 
want no better manifestation of un
stinted -approval than the storms of 
applau.se which remvded their ef
forts last night. • • • Mr. Gil
more, still In his twenties, fulfills the 
predictions of those who saw him on 
former occasions In the 'Mummy and 
the Humming Plnl' and the 'Tyranny 
of Tears.' His ability coupled with 
an attractive personality, makes him 
the true conception of a dashing, 
handsome cavalied of the swa.shbuek- 
llng type. In such he Is eminently a

]\|AJESTir
X W M  X H E A T E R  ^

Twelfth and Jennings Avenue.

W eek  January 22

MILFS MaCARTHT A CO., in 

Race Tout’s Dream.”

MARTHA FLORRINE'S Trained Lions 

and Leopards, a sensational act 

(engaged for seven weeks 

at 1800 a week.

MUSICAL GOOLMA.NS, first time 

here.

LEO AND MUNROEl, singers and Dan

cers, direct from Australia.

.TT.T SEVILLEIAND. JULIUS MARX. 

“ The Lady and the Tiger,“  late 

from Parlo.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS, Tbe Klneto-

t à# „ ». íî5r̂ *Ä.•J

tune Teller,“ under the management of 
Milton and Sargent Aborn. "The For
tune Teller” embraces the .services of a 
selected cast, an augmented orchestra 
and a large and efficient chorua The 
opera Is In three acts, by Harry B. 
Smith and Ylclor Herbert. The first 
act is laid in the court yard of the 
conservatory connected with the opera 
at Dutla Peslh; the second Is the gar
den of fount Hererowskl's dilapidated 
chateau, and the third act shows the 
picturesque camp of the Hungarian 
forces on the Danube.

Tltc .success attatn*-d by Mildred Hol
land In "The Lily and the ITince” has 
been niarveluii/. Mi.ss Holland, when 
presenting this play. ha.s always played 
to uniformly large business. It is a 
splendid velilcile for Miss Holland to 
dlsiilay her talents, and It is needless 
to say she takes full advantage of her 
opiMirtunllles.

- -7“'̂  A'-;*. . * '
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“PAUL GILMORE" I.N NAME PART I N . “CAPTAI.V DEnONAlUE," AT 
GIIEENWALL S THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

success. • • • The scenery’ was
pretty and appropriate, the costumes 
quaint and elegant and the stage prop
erties thoroughly in keeping with the 
tlnie of which they were supposed to 
be contemporary. • • • Mls.s Ce
leste Helder, wl»o essayed the part of 
Frauleln Yon Hoff, was born and 
reared In Galveston. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Heider, still reside 
here. This is her fifth sea.son on the 
stage.”

This week will find tlie greatest 
show that has ever been s*‘en in Fort 
Worth, when Its Infitiite variety of 
features are t oiisidereil. Tlie inaiiage- 
nient of the Majestic has wil<l anl- 
muls, fine conied.v, higii-class music, a 
t<nor who i.s 74 years old, an irniiorted 
Yorksidre girl wlto sings real c-oster- 
monger songs, a buy Imperson.ator of 
Jewish dialect, clog duiu’ers, illustrat
ed songs attd tl»e always great Klneto- 
graph. If this is not a pot poiirrl of 
ovorythlng in tlie uiiiu.sement line but 
tragedy, then the booking agent has 
failed and he even has drawn Into tho 
bill a touch of real pathos, getting that 
near to the tragic. Altogether, the 
Maje.stlc should have the greatest pro
gram that has been prc.senled at that 
house.

Myles McCarathy and Company
“The Race Tout’s Dream" Is a dra

matic study of a character that is as 
inherent to the nue track ns the j 
horses. Mr. Myles McCarthy, after, j 
years of newspui>er experience, which j 
tits one for close observance of types ' 
of people, realized tbe possibillUes for 
a picturesque Interpretation of tho

Raffles, a Crook with Character
No scoundrel from the worlds of 

reality or romance ever came with 
stronger letters of recommendation 
than di>es the gentle Raffles, piaiislbii- 
Uy and soulful eyes through the me
dium of dashing and handsome Kyrle 
Bellew at Greenwall’s Opera House 
Saturday matinee and night, Jan. 27. 
Here is a crook with a "character." He 
is warranted to wear for three hours 
an e^enIng and give complete satisfac
tion. It i.s not often that a burglar is 
welcome to town, but Raffles has been 
met at the depot of nearly every city he 
has visited—not by a deputation from 
the detective bureau, but by u brass 
band.

Mr. Hellew and his artistic I.iebler 
& Co. jirudiirtiun were set-n In the 
metropolis winter Iw-fore last for 200 
1-erformances, the record run of the 
year. No piny ha.s been more talked 
of In a decade. Mr. Hellew ha.s not 
visltfd tiil.s .section In some time and 
he will lie warmly received. He is un- 
doulitedly the leading romantic actor 
of the day and is now in his histronlc 
primp. Featured In his support Is that 
gifted actor, E. M. Holland, who plays 
Captain F.edford, the detective. Other 
prondnent players in tlie east are Clara 
I ’.landick. I.f»retia Atwood. Hattie Rus- 
.sell. Olive Wyndham. Mignon Haraag- 
er, Frank McCormack, Frank Roberts, 
Frank Connor and Thomas Thorne.

Coming Attractions
Earnest readers of these works can 

never go wrong, for they enjbody all 
the good there Is In life. Shakespeare's 
works are the highest ideals of the 
classic drama—the drama that the in
tellectual world adores, and that the 
veneralde pontiff, I ’ope Plus X, so 
heartily gave his benediction to last 
June, when interviewed on the subje<‘t 
by Alan Dale, the dramatic writer of 
the New York American. The most 
actable and satisfactory of the Shake
speare plays is King RIrhard the Third 
—the ('olley Ciltber version—as used 
by the famous David Garrii-k, Edmund 
Kean, Edwin Forrest .anil other.s actors 
who were really kings tliemselves by 
the divine right of intellect. This is 
the version that John Griffith used on 
his present tour.

KYRI.E HELLEW AS RAFFLES IN  “ THE AMATECU CR.ACKSMAN." 
GREE.NWALI.’S THEATER. S.\Tl’ RDAY.

AT

In their big revival of the Smith and 
DeKovt-n comic cii>iTa, "Robin Hood,” 
the Aborn I’roductlun Comi>any have 
engagtsl artists who are widely known

4'

able type.s, with their little retinue of 
delightful neighbors and friends, make 
H direct appeal to the average person 
which is not to be denied, atul for that 
reason every amateur theatrical club. 
Seminary and Sunday school which 
purpo.'-es pre.«cnting a play looks to 
Mrs. lUce’.s books for material. Inas
much. lio\\»‘ver. ns the sole dr.ainatic 
rights are t ested in Li- iiler A <'o, and

*i, )•••* ir I
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“ tout," embo<lylng In him that racy 
slung which has been picked up by

fierson.*! who do not follow the turf, 
t ha.s its humorous phases and those 

elements have been worked Into the 
"tout” In a taetful manner. There Is 
nothing to offend. Imt at the same time 
all of tho'dramatic qualities are pre
served, even to the make up of the 
Itico und the clothe.s. Tliis "tout” Is 
tl'Q feliow wltli a “ ironl,’’ who h.aunts 
tiie laici r frro ks of the United States. 
He will easily be recognized by nny- 
one who h.i.s iiru.sheil ellxiws with him. 
tiu: "toui■’ Is :i lunttan being and like

MYLES M’CARTHY. AT THE M A
JESTIC.

tl;e most of us has Ids th.orouchly hu
man side. .Mr. .McU.irll y has seized 
upon this iiuinan side and shown the 
fellow w lio has aspirations to rise in 
tlie world. Tlil.s wiirtliy endeavor i.s 
brotiglit out in some of tlie best lltus 
and situations. It is a young and re
fined girl of tile upjier classes who 
fires his ambltioti. Naturally the tout 
relies on the otdy way kn<»wn to liim 
to win the love of the yiiung witinan 
wliom he accldentall.v meets In a club 
house on Uie supr>ositlous track. Thi.s 
is to make a liig "killing” for lier by 
betting her money. 'I’ lie result is a 
''killing” uuioiinting to $10,000 on an 
Invtstment of »7 cents, a thoroughly 
liniirobahle thing. hut one whhh 
makes the comedy all the more en
joya Ide. Miss Aida Woolcott. who .as
sists the star. Is wholly human and de- 
chleilly lovely to l(K»k uf»on. The tnaii- 
agemeiit recommends "The Race 
Tout’s Dream’’ as one of the best 
things of the season.

Martha Florrino
\  yotutg wotnan .scarcely out of her 

"teens” In a steel aren.a with the most 
treacher<iUH cats in the animal king
dom is a sight that is thrilling in the 
extreme. The control site displays 
over her lions. Jaguars, leoiiards and 
I>uma.s i.s wonderful. At her slightO/it 
commands they walk tlie tight rope, 
se-*-.saw and rlile about the arena on 
glotn-s. Tlu-se feats are remarkable, 
but tlie coiudusion of her act goes 
the very limit of daring. She feeds 
tlie lions raw In-ef from her lips. It 
is a h-azardous undertaking under the 
most favorable conditions, but then in 
a performance with these animals 
there Is never a safe moment. Nat
urally the entire Interest in a trained 
wild animal act lies in the presence 
In the c.age of a human being. The 
Florriiie feature is an expensive one, 
requiring tlie services of an entire bag
gage oar and several keepers and 
trainers who travel with the l)easts. 
The Interstate company had to de
posit a heavy bond for the safe re
turn of the animals at the end of the 
engagement. I'lils Is the first time 
that such a large act was ever shown 
on tlie vaudeville stage. There have 
been smaller groups of animals. Seven 
great cats like those which will be 
sliown at the Majestic breaks the rec
ord.

The Musical Goolmans
The Goolmans were featured with 

the Herrmann the Great show through 
Texas and other southern states sev
eral seasons ago. 'l'hey are refined 
music.'il artists who jday on exceed- 
liiglv difficult Instruments and play 
them so well tliat they never fall to 
receive the onnimendatlon of their au- 
dlence.s. Following the policy of tlie 
management in tl-.cse acts, that of the 
tluidiuans is not like those of any other 
iiiU'-i al team that lias preceded them 
tti the quality of tlie p«*rformance of 
the .style of t il ' Instnimenta used, 
w itli pos.'-lldy one excoidion.

Lily Seville and Master Marx
The Ma.lestic iiatrons must come to 

the theaiir witli a full iiiid»*rst:indlng 
of this feature, wliieh is .strictl.v an 
imported one. Mi.«s !-!eville is a York- 
".iie gill, decidctlly English, Speaking 

tlie very music.ii p.itols of that part 
f the Iiritisii Isicr wlieii off tlie stage, 

■i'le intrcdiici.s a form of ent'Ttnin- 
laeiit suggestive oT tliat iireaonted by 
'.lie famous Alb.-rt »'’ lievalaier of Lon- 
liMi, tlie lilglie.'.t priced vaudeville art- 
i.'-'t wild ever appeared In this coun- 
tiy. 'I'ld.s ns not assuming tliat Miss 
Seville is unotlier Uhevaller, but slio 
knows her Yorkshire dialect because It 
is natural and her impersonation of 
I lie cehdirated "costermonger” girl of 
the liritisli metropolis is a plca.siiig 
tiling. .N'otiilng prettier than the song 
which slie sings in this character has 
been pre.'-ented at tiic Majestic. Mas
ter Marx, who assists licr is a i>oy so
prano wlio gives a clever i'llltersnna- 
lion of tlic Ê ist Sid«‘ Jewish iliarac- 
ler so well know n in New York.

Samuel Holdsworth
Holdswoiih Is ,a iiov.lty in that Im 

is 74 ye.trs of sge n,| sHII sings with 
the fresh vop-e Ilf voiiiig man. He 
Is today tile oMest living leiior on the 
stage and has s.-eii two g>-ner.itions of 
other singers p.iss from the stag... He 
will offer his little skit entltlet "Tho 
Mi.ser Hculptor" in wld.h be intro- 
duce.s the welt known song, "Tlie Mi
ser's Gold." Mr. Holilsworth Is a wi.n- 
der. He lefers to tiliii.self as the "Hoy 
Tenor."

Leo and Munroe
This team revives the .'inclent past- 

tline of clog dancing which Is liegln- 
nlng to corno into fashion again on 
tho v.audevlUe stages. Munroe's feat

(C’ontimied on I*age I'ifteon )

t h e  r U N  FUH NISH ERS

W E S T  &  Y O K E S
A S

PERCY & HAROLD
A N D

MARGARET DALY VOK
IN

MUSICAL COMEDY 
A  PAIR OF PINKS

SUPPORTED BY AN EXCELLENT COMPANY
MATl.NEFI PRICE.S 
NIGHT FRICEâ ...

50—PEOPLE—SO 
...Adults 60c. Children 25o 
...............25c, 50c, 75c, $1.60

SEATS ON SA LE  A T  B O X  OFFICE

Greenwall’s Opera House

Two Shows for one Price o f Admission
W E D N E S D A Y  M A T IN E E  A N D  N IG H T  JA N . 24

At 2:15 and 8 o’clock, 
ARCHIE L. SHEPARD’S MAR

VELOUS

M O V IN G  P IC T U R E S
Positively everything new, Including 

the thrilling picture drama,

S T O L E N  B Y  G YPSIES
The newest novelty sensation, 

“THE MANIAC AUTOMOBILE" 
Touring the world in 20 minutes. 

“A Climb to the Clouds."
“The Great Peace Conference" 
“ Only a Farmer’s Daughter" 
And many others—all new.

At 4:15 end 10 o’elocl^ 

ROWLAND AND CLIFFORD

Present the Quaint Comedy Drama

“D O R A  T H O R N E ”

Dramatization of Bertha Hf. Clay's 
Famous Novel,

A SUBSTANTIAL SUCCESS 

A PLAY TRUE TO NATURE 

A STRONG ACTING COMPANY 

AN ELABORATE PRODUCTION

Matinee P rices............................... Adults 50c; Children 25o
Night P r ic e s ..................................................... 25c, 50c, 75c

SEATS ON SALE A T  BOX OITICT:.

G REENW ALL’S OPERA HOUSE 
Thursday &  Friday Nights, Jan. 25-26

M A T IN E E  F R ID A Y

JULES MÜERY
PRESENTS

Paul 
Gilmore

AND A BIG COMPANY IN

“ Captain Débonnaire’’
By William Farquhar Pryson and 

James MacArthur 
A Mammoth Spectacular

C O M E D Y  R O M A N C E
Containing the Better Elements of Musical Comedy

, GORGEOUS COSTUMES AND

A  Carload of Magnificent Scenery, Furniture, 
Properties and Electrical Effects 

The Greatest Sword Fight Ever Produced on the Stage.
PRIUKS..................................... Night, 25c to $1.60; Matinee, 25c to 79c.

Curtain 8; 15. Carriages 11 o’clock.

SEATS ON SA LE  A T  BO X  OFFICE.
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SCKNE FltOM "DORA THORNE." PLAT IN G
WEDN LHLUY.

AT ORKKNW ALLS ON

A&-

Greenwall’s Opera House

K YR LE

B E L L E W
The Most Eminent Engll.«h .\ctor of the Day,

ON H IS  FIRST TOUR THROUGH TE X A S

»-«a.,

-AS-

f.-

In comic opera. Harold Blake, the 
tenor, who eesay.s the role of Robin 
Hood, the outlaw chief, formerly played 
this rol« with the Bostonians, Others 
who assume Important part.«, an I who 
became identified with the Bostonians 
In “Robin Hood” are: Edward Met
calfe, Campbell Donald, Agnes Stone 
and Meta Carson. F. Stanton Heck, 
who Bings the role of the sheriff of 
Nottingham, was a principal member

Slth ‘"The Chlne.se Honeymoon;” JVfr.
arl Stall was also favorably know’n 

With Madame Schumann Heink.

Perhap.s more people have tried 
their hand at dramatizing “Mrs. WIggs" 
and "Lovey Mary”  than have attempt
ed the role of ptayrlght with any other 
▲merlaan atiatim, T h w  tv s  xemMlfc-*

and Mrs. Anne Crawford Ilezner has 
evolved froix the books the most suc
cessful play of the last two years, all 
these embryo attempts at stage pre
sentation are Interdicted, unless eepe- 
clally permitted by the managers. 
Hundred.  ̂ of re»|uests for the prlvlioge ■ 
of producing "Lovey Mary” and “Mrs. 
Wiggs" on the stage arc received by 
Llebler A Co., but of course they 4U*C 
ell denied. ".Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab
bage Patch" delighted metropolltou gu* 
diences for 15A nights, and It was trith 
genuine regreat that the gr/ad -Now 
York public saw the play JT* db the  ̂
road. Tho play win be .?a'*h hrre ex- ' 
aptly os i>ri>dnced In J6cw Torlt.

One of the big mnsWl event-* of the
Uti—-J icUL be comU^ -oi "Th f Fbr* 1

R A F F L E S TH E  A M A T E U R  
CRACKSM AN

V 'it

N*'.

' ’ ’-V v fc  / \  •

In the mo«t fascinating of all detective stories told In play form, by E. W» 
Homung and Eugene Presbrey.

TH E  DRAM ATIC  SE NSATIO N  OF THREE SEASONS
with E. M. Holland and the original New York CaaL 

I.1EBLER & CO, Managers .

MATINEE PRICES ................................................................... « ©  to 12.60
NIGHT PRICES ..........................................................................to

POBJTJVELY NO FREE U8T. SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY, 8 A. m
t>♦ .•

rtt, _■

THE MUSICAL GOOLMANS IN C OMl-3>Y MUSICAL STU N J.AT THE
MAJES'iiC.

BIJKDAT. JAJfUART SL

S T O C K S
Copper Shares Weaken Under

Pressure—Steel Pfd. Very A<i 
Reading Leads Rails

Spfdal to Tht Tttei/nm.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—The,

market waa unusually active 
week-end seesion. Although the 
considerable profit-taking In e\j 
it had but little effect on prlcl 
with the exception of a few iss^ 
general list ruled strong tht' 
the initial trading. Speculativ< 
were all turned on the copper 
which were very active and ma<| 
fluctuations during tbe first houj 
conda opened at 290, a gain of 
from yesterday's finals, lncreu> 
gain in the initial trading to a| 
of 2 points from the opening 
and then dropped back to 283l 
It was selling at the end of t| 
hour. Amalgamated was also 
demand, but was held In chevH 
stubborn fight from the bear It 
and after an initial advance of| 
under a point, was forced back j 
t tonally below yesterday’s 
price. The railroad shares 
overlooked in the transactions^ 
has been the case for the 
days. Reading attracted the 
share of attention In that qu 
seems that there Is no power! 
the upward flight of this sta 
today's session add^ Us quotl 
already marvelous record In 
of an advance of 4̂ 4 points di 
first hou”. carrying the price 
The final price was % under 
of the day. There was no abat  ̂
activity In the movement of 
and that Issue added 3% poini 
gain of yesterday and closed 
best of the day. The buyinjJ 
Steel shares was of a good ¡1 
«nd United States Steel prefel 
particularly strong, crossing Ir  
the day and closing at a net 
1% point.«*.

Although the bank statemer 
favorable character, the prof 
Increased In the last hour i 
closing tone was easy. The flj 
for Anaconda was 10 points ur 
Df yesterday, while Amalgam; 
per closed at a net loss of 
poinL

New York Stock Quotat|
Spectol to The 7’ftrjrrnw.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—StocI 
In prices on the New York 
change today as follows:

Onen. High.;
Am. Loco........  77*4 774»
Atchison .......  95 95*4
B. and 0 .........11644 11644 U
B. R. T ..........
Can. Par. . . . .  
O. F. and I . . . .
C. and O.........
Popper ..........
C. Gt. W .........
Erie

91*» 9144
177 177*4 i;
7444 T4?4 
«1 61 

114*4 114’4 11 
23*̂  2344
.5044 6044

Illinois Central 1S044 1804» It 
L. and N ........  15644 1&64» L|
Natl. Lead 
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan , 
Mex. Central., 
.M.. K. and T.. 
Mo. Par.........

93 93
160 ___
12444 125*4 
26*4 2644
7344 73\ 

10644 10644
N. T. Central. 15544 1̂ 5 44 1
N. and W ....... 8844 88̂ 4
O. and W ....... 5544 £•5*4
I’eople’s Gas.. 101 . . . .
Pennsylvania . 146 44 1 46 44 11
Reading........  15544 1584» 15
R. S. and I . . . .  36*/4 ----
Rook Island .. 24'44 24 44
South. Pac. . . .  70*4 70%
Sugar..............15144 L52
Sm elter........  17244 173*4
South. Ry. . .  39% 39%
St. Paul .......  18744 1904»
T. C. and I ___ 159% 160
Texas Pacific. 3644 »6% 
Union Pacific. IBS'?» 159
U. S. Steel pfd 112 11344
U. S. Steel . . .  - 46 4644

New York Bank State!
Bttevial to Tht Ttlcirrapi,

NEW  YORK. Jan. 20.—Tl 
Ing b.ank statement w’as IsstT 
associated banks of New Yo$
Reserve lncrea.se ........
Reserve, less U. S., Increa:^
Loans, increase ............
Specie, increase .......... .
Legals. Increase .......... .
Deposits, Increase .......
Circulation, decrease ..

Too can have your eyea 
by Chas. a. Lord, the rellabU 
Fort Worth. Don't delay, to 
dangerowa

vati''

tlomesd
To Panhandle! 
Stopovers all(j

C A L IF O R N IA
$2S, February!

ONE FA R E  P]
To Denver, Ĵ  
ventlons.

ROCK IS LA N D ]
Is tbe one li| 
Cars Go Thr 
City.

W R IT E  FOR
Full Informa 
•r West, to



« i
BCmDAT. JAMVÂMT U , tN t

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

I T h e  F o r t  W o r t H  T e le g r a m ’s  F in a n o ia l  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  P a g e
STOCKS

Copp«r Share« Weaken Under Beariah
Pressure—Steel Pfd. Very Active.

Reading Leads Rails
Sptnat to The Tetfjmm.

NEW’ YORK, Jan. 20.—The stock
market was unusually active for a 
week-end ses.ston. Although there was 
tcnslderable profit-taking In evidence, 
it had but little effect on prices and 
with the exception of a few issues the 
general list ruled strong throughout 
the initial trading. Speculative eyes 
were all turned on the copper shares, 
which were very active and made wide 
fluctuations (luring the first hour. Ana- 
I onda oi)oned at 200, a gain of • ptdnts 
from ye.sterday’s finals. Increased the 
gain In tlie initial trading to a matter 
of 2 ptdnts from the oi>enlng figures 
and then dropped ba* k to 285, where 
It was selling at the end of the first 
hour. Amalgam.ated was also in good 
demand, but was held in check by ^he 
Btubboni fight fri^m the bear Interests, 
and after an initial advance of slightly 
under a |M»int, was forced btick to frac
tionally below yesterday’s closing 
price. The railroad shares were not 
OT«riiK>ked In the transactions, anil its 
has been the case for the pa.«t few 
(Jays. Reading attracted the greater 
share of attention In that quarter. It 
seems that there is no power to stop 
the ut>^ard flight of this stcK'k, and 
today's ses.sion ad<l^ its quota to the 
already marvelous record In the shai>e 
of an aiRunce of 4̂ 4 points during the 
first hour, carrying the price to 158Vb. 
The final price was S  under the best 
of the liny. There was no abatement of 
activity in the movement of St. Paul 
and that l.ssue added 3S points to the 
gain of yesterday and closed at the 
best of the day. The buying of the 
Steel shares was of a good character 
ind rutted States Steel preferred was 
particularly strong, crossing 113 during 
rhe day and closing at a net gain of 
1% point.s.

Although the bank statement w.as of 
farorahle character, the profit-taking 
Increased In the last hour and the 
closing tone was easy. The final price 
for Anaconda was 10 points under that 
3f yesterday, while .\m.algamated Cop
per (dosed at a net loss of almost 1 
point

New York Stock Quotations
SperUtl tn The Trl't/mm.

NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—Sto< ks ranged 
In prices on the New York Stock Ex
change today as follows;

Onen. High. Low. Close. 
7**4 **^  iii'^ *6^
9a 954 91% 9a 4

116»; 116»; 116V, 1164 
91 «a 91»* 904 914

177 171
74*; 71

GRAIN

Am. TjOco. . . .  t 
Atchison .......
B. and o ........
R  R. T.........
(’an. Pac........
( ’. F. and I .. ..
C. and O........
(’opper ..........
C. at. \V........
Erie .............
Illinois ( ’entra 
L. and N . . . . . .
Natl. Lead .., 
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan , 
Mex. ( ’entrai., 
.M„ K. and T.. 
Mi>. Pac.........

61 61 604
114». I l l ’ s 1134
23«, 23 23
60 »H 50»), 60

IHO'i I 8O4 IHO
156'* 156», 155-4
93 93 91'4

160 • • • • • • • •
124*i 125 1-M4
26>* 264 26
73 »4 73»* 73K.

1(p 4  1*1 
72»* 72 »4

604

Free Littuidation in Wheat Followsd
by Good Buying—Closing Prices 

a Shads Lower
Spt<-1al to The Teltj/ram

OlIICAUU, 111., Jan. 20.—Small hold
ers of wheat were eager to sell out at 
the opening this morning, following the 
example set by some of the larger 
bulls yesterday. There was too much 
unanimity of opinion and the selling 
was overdone, good buying developing 
in the neighborhood of 87o for the day. 
The close showed but a small loss for 
the day. High temperatures and un
settled weather prevailed throughout 
the belt today, and the foreca.st Indi
cates a cold wave tomorrow, Consid- 
erliig the unprotected condition of a 
large portion of the winter wheat crop 
this w;ta construed as a bullish factor. 
The trading was largely local. Liver
pool closed v*d to Hd lower, affected 
by our decline of yesterday. Local re
ceipts 19 »ars, with 12 expected Mon
day. Northwestern cars 435, approxi
mately the same as a year ago. Total 
printary movement 619.U00 bushels, as 
compared with 782.000 last season. 
Clearances 400.000 bushels. Wbrld's 
shipiiients for Monday are figured at
8.800.000 bu.shels. Australia cleared 1.-
500.000 husliels of wheat this week, 
which Is the largest shipment for sev
eral W(ieks buck.

Corn
Corn was firm, although trading was 

light. Wet weather affecte*! sentiment 
conslijerahly. Clearances were itgolii 
large at 886.000 bushels and cash mar
kets steady. The country 1s selling 
notht^t and there Is some complaint 
resiievilng the condition of corn In 
c()untry elevators in some localities. 
Liverriool clo.sed unchanged. LiM'al re- 
cidpts Were 270 cars, with 309 expe. ted 
Monday. The estimates for Monday s 
receijits include probable Suinluy in
spection. Total primary movement 547,- 
000 bushels.

Oats
Oats were firm .without any material 

change in prices. The most encourag
ing feature Is the unquestionable evi- 
deiK e of a better export demand. Di
rect sales have been quite liberal of 
late and the seaboard was an eager 
buyer today. Local re<'e|pts were 160 
cats, with 215 exj>ected on Monday. 
Clearances 10,000 bushels.

Provisions
Provisions clost‘<l firm at n fair ad

vance. I ’he volume of trade was rather 
light, being re.stricted by small offer
ings. The selling was mostly In the 
way of profit-taking. Packers were 
credited with buying lard and there 
was itivestment buying of pork and 
ribs. The undertone of the m.arket l.s 
strong and unle.ss hog movement In
creases the values of pro>lucts will go 
higher. K.stlmated hogs for Monday
57.000 head, and 230,OOO next week.

COTTON

Market Wat Dull— National Ginners'
Report Effects Temporary

_ Advance
Mpeeial to The Tciftfrum.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Ilulllsh sen
timent was Increased over night by the 
report of the National tllnners’ Asso
ciation, showing th.'it 176.000 bales 
were ginned from Jan. 1 to 13, making 
the total amount ginned up to that 
date 9,897,021 bales.

The foreign market was not In
fluenced by the report, as evidenced 
by the fact that prices were about as 
due on our close of yesterday.

The local market w ;ls only tempo
rarily aflected, opening prices being 
2 to 6 points higher, but the advance 
brought on further liquidation and In 
the first hour prices eased oft to a 
net decline of 2 to 3 points.

The loss was recovered In the last 
hour of trading and the close was 
steady, with prices one point above 
ye.sterday’s finals.

The session was absolutely without 
feature and the trailing very lignt. 
even for a Saturday market.

Spots were quiet and unohange*! at 
12.25c for Middling, with sales of 25 
bales.

Futures

January 
March . 
.May .. .  
July . . .

ranged a.s follows: 
i>peii. High. L<jw 

11.61 
11.80 
11.92 
11.96

. .11 61 
,.11.77 
..11.92 
..11.96

11.57
11,73
11.83
11.84

234 
54V4 

140 4
156
914

160

Chicago Grain and Provisions
SpeHal to The Trlnjram.

CHK’Ado. 111., Jan. 20.—The grain 
and provision markets tanged in prices 
today as follows:

Janu.'try 
March 
M.iy .. 
July .. 
October

........ 12.12

. ! ! . . .  12.21 
........10.90

12.12
12.21
lO.iiO

12.05
12.19
10.83

264 
734

1064 106»4 1054 1054 
N. Y. t’entrai. 1554 155»i 154 4  1364
X. and W
(». and W .......
Penple’.s (la.s., 
Penn.sylv.ini.i
Reading....... .
R. S. an.l I ----
Rock l.xland 
South. Pac. ...
Sug.tr..........
Siiu-lfer .......
South. Ry. .
St. P.iul . . . .
T. i ’ . ari.I I . .. 
Tex.as Pacific 
I ’niitn P.icific 
ir. .«?. Steel pfd 112
U. S. Steel . . .  46

88 4  88T, 884 88»;
55 4  33’ a 54 4  54 4

101 ___  ___  101
1464 1664 1464 1164 
lao4 1584 155(4 15* *■<
36 4  ...............  36 4
24 4  2 4 4  24 4  244
70', 704 69'; 70

151U 1.52 150'- 151
172>4 1734 1714 
39»; 394 394

W heat- 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

Corn— 
May . . . .
July .......

Oats— 
May . . . .
July ......

Pork— 
May . . . .

L'lrd— 
May . . . .

lilbs— 
May . . . .

Open. High. Low. Close.
864
84(4

324
304

87 4 
84 Tâ

454
454

32 >4 
304

14.22

7.62

1714
394

187'*, 1904 1674 1904 
159»; 160 159 139
36 4  36 4  36 4  36«;

1.584 159 158'* 1584
1134 112 1124
464 654 66

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
Kpei'iot to The Telrtrmm.

KA.VSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 20.—The 
grain and provision markets ranged In 
prices a.s follows;

Open. Close.
6.16

...6.15 6.17

...6,18 6.20
, ,.6.20 6.23
...6.22 6.23
...6.24 6.26
...6.25 6.27

6.20
.5.90 6.94
.5.8.3 6..S6

. ..5.79 5.83

New York Bank Statement
Sfte'ial I'l The Telegram,

NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—The follow
ing b.aiik statement was issued by the 
associate*! banks of New York City;
Reserve lncrea.se ................. $3.95.5,92.7
Reserve, less L’ . S.. Increase 3.960.625
Loans, increase .....................20.553.900
Specie, increase ................... 11.638,000
Legals. increase ..............   357.900
Deposit.-». lncrea.=»e ...............32.163.100
Circulation, decre.-me ..........  307,400

Ton can have your eyes examined free 
by Chs.s. O. Lord the reliable optician at 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays ars 
danaero>*a

Wheat— 
May . . . .  
July . . . . .

Com— 
May . . . .  
July . . . . .

Data— 
May . . . . .
July ......

Pork— 
May . . . . .

Lard— 
Ma y • •...

Ribs— 
May . . . . .

Open. High. Low. Close.
794 794 794 794
77

604
604

304

77

604
604

31

Galveston ... 
Ni-w Orleans
Mobile ........
Savannah ... 
Charleston 
Wilmington .

29*4 « « • « • • • • 2984 Norfolk . 
New York

14.10 14.12 14.07 14.12 Bo.ston 
Total ..

7.62 • « « • 7.65 St. I,ouls 
Cinclmotl

7.57 7.57 r ̂  á 7.67 Memphl.s
«esse«

6.602
3,907

i.e;?
108

250

354
Kansas City Puts and Calls

■ fpedal to The Telegram.
: KA.VSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan. 20.—Fol-
I lowing , -ere the puts and calls ou this 

market today:
Wheat—Puts 794c, calls 794<i.
Corn—Puts 40'£c, calls 404c.

Augusta ...............
Houston .................. 3.048
Little Rock .............. 641

T H E
FARMERS a  M E C H A N IC S  

N A T IO N A L  B.A\K

S 9

llomeseekers’ Rates
To Panhandle Country, Tuesdays and Saturdays, limit $• daya 
Stopovers allowed. Lands rapidly rising In value.

CALIFORNIA  COLONIST R ATE
$25, February 16 to April 7.

o n e  f a r e  p l u s  $2
To Denver, January 27. 28 and 29, account Stock Growers Con
ventions.

ROCK IS LA N D
Is the one line from Texas on which the Sleepers and Chair 
Cars Go Through to Chicago via Wichita, Topeka and Kan^aJ 
City.

WRITE FOR
Full Information regarding any trip North. East, Southeast 
or West, to

PH IL A. AUER,
G. P. A,, C., R. I. A  G.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

Close.
11.5$
11.76
11.87
11.93

New Orleans Cotton
^pedat to The Telegram,

.NEW ORLKA.VS. Jan. 20 —The coi
tion market opeiit^l quiet with prices 
at an ailvance of 3 to 4 |M>lnts. which 
was attributed to the bullishness of 
the rei>ort from the National Ginners’ 
Association.

The gain w.as only temporary, how
ever, and the market weakened Imme
diately after the call.

.\t the end of the first hour near 
positions were selling at a de* line of 
5 to 6 points from the opening figure.-».

Shorts covered at the ilecUiiie. ar.l 
prices worked back to the opening 
figures.

The clo.slng tone was ste.ady. Spots 
were firm and unebanged at 114c for 
the miiMling graile.

Sales w.-re 1,700 bales, with 400 
bales to arrive, and 1,5u0 hale.-» f. o. b.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

...11.70 11.75 11.70 11.72
...11.98 11.99 11.92 11.98

12.11
12.21
10.S3

Liverpool Cotton Cable
SperinI to The Telegram. -

LIVERPOOL, Jan 20.—The cotton 
market was quiet and featureless dur
ing the brief se.ssion today.

( ’ losing prices were 3 to 6 points 
lower for near positions and 1 to 3 
points off for distant months.

SfM,ts were easier at a decline of 3 
points to 6.28*1 for Amerlc.an middling. 
The tleinaml w.is gootl, sale.s being 8,- 
000 bales. Receipts were 17,000 bales.

Following are the oitecflng and clos
ing prices for futures:

February-March ....
March-Aprll .......... .
April-May .............
.May-June ................
June-July ................
July-August .......... .
August-September . 
Beptember-( )ctol>er .. 
October-November .. 
N’oveml>er-DecemlH‘r

Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Tislay. Last year.
4,099

11,419
1,296
2.337

140
696
812
315
223

21.087
2.088

666
1.733

674
2,487

389

Estimated Monday 
Following Is the estimate*! receipts 

for Motnlay at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year.

Monday. I.*ast year.
New Orb'ans ........4.500 to 6.500 8,890
Galvt’ ston ............ 5.800 to 7,000 4.025
Houston .............. 4,000 to 5,000 3,947

The shipment of sheep from Mon
tana tlii.s ye.ar has been unpn*cen'lent- 
e*l. I5ny‘-r.s have been there from Colo- 
ra<in, Iowa. Iniliana. Illinois an*l other 
section. ,̂ whereas In previous ye.ars 
they obtained their sheep for feeditig 
purposes directly from the big mar
kets.

TWO TRVNS OMLi
VIA

Louisville &  Nashville R* R*
From New Orleans to 

ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE, BALTI

MORE, WASHINGTON, PH ILA

DELPHIA AND NEW YORK 
Also to

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI 
ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE

Vestibuled Pullman Sleeping Cara. 
Electric Lighted Dining Cara.

Free Reclining Chair Cars.

For rates or time schedules to all 
points In the ITast, North or Northeast, 
address
P. W. Morrow, T. P. A., Houston, Tex. 
T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A„ Dallas, Tex. 
J. K. Ridgely, D. P. A., New Orleans, La.

Scoir^ntal-Pepsln Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ForIpeamBistIos orCstturfc  ̂
tb* Sn»dJrr xnd PIm»m<1 XiS* oeTs. HO cuas SO rar. cures 
alrkly sad Mretsneotl/ ths 
rorit exM oí e«eerrlMkee 
na Cleet, so ciattor ** b(>* 

losf •txDdJns. Absoisteis 
hsriBioM. soM by drwglt^ 
Frico fl.(«. or by si»ll. po» 
isld7ll.007k boses. «3.T9.
TNESiuim-Kniitgi

Beileleatata«. Ob*%

• •M  Hf Waavar’s Phonagog; Mata

LIVESTOCK

Weekly Review of Market
The supply of cattle on the Fort 

18Y»rth in.u ket f<»r the p.».«! w *-*-k has 
been »uily ini,'l«Tate. hues have estab
lished a new iil-̂ b record. t>heep h.ive 
come In light, arnl horses and mul-*s 
leave been !>» good receipt.s. Totals 
for the week are 11,900 caitle, 1,600 
calves, 22,150 hogs. 1,350 sheep anl 
460 horses and mules.

Summed up, there has b,-en a drag- 
gy and lower steer market, cow trail
ing has le en done on an uneven basis, 
calves have soM satisfactorily and 
bt(K'kers and feeilers h.ive sold llke- 
wi.se.

The steer supply oj>enod for the 
week in a liberal f.isbloii. some 25 
carloads being on s.ale. A fair share 
of these were southern gra.s.ser.s. the 
best of these sold at $3.70. others cl 
$3.35 to $3.50. This was followed Ih-» 
next day by the arrival of some 40 
loads of beef cattle. Bld'lers opeiie«! 
with lower offers and the market de- 
clineil 10 to 15 ct nts. Suiiplles lessen- 
eil thereafter an*l the market for the 
remainder of the week stood about as 
It had closd on Tues.lay. say a di-cline 
of 5 to 10 cents on medium fed steers 
and light steers steady.

Feeder steers have lieen In good 
supfdy, but i>Mt kers have t.aken the 
n:aJor portion In lieu of the butcher 
stuff when the Litter was scarce, .it 
prices slightly better than feeder men 
were disposed to pay.

Cows were not on the market In 
sufficient volume during the week to 
gupply the packer dematnl, and prices 
have generally ruled strong to higher, 
though during the latter p.irt of the 
week prices were somewhat sisittcd. 
Good cows have held firm, while 
medium cows are 5 to 10 cents lower, 
and canners alx>ut steady. Top cows 
have brought $3, good butcher cows 
$2.65 to $2.90. fair to good from $2.13 
to $2.55; ca»in*ra and cutters from 
$1.25 to $2.10.

Bulls have sold more slowly than 
la.st week. Fat and heavy bulls are 
fully ste.idy, with a dlsixisltlon to 
shade values on light feeder and thin 
butcher bulls.

Calves were In high favor the early 
pari of the week, but later lost 
strength. B* st light veals are still 
strong, the loss of 25 cents being on 
heavier aii*l light and medium sorts.

Hogs
The record breaking run of hogs 

noted above was largely made up of 
light range and ma.st hogs, under 170 
pounds. All tills was coM bbuided and 
half fat, and has sold at an increasing 
•llscount nil the w»«ek, the close flii'l- 
Ing It from 60 to 80 cents lower. This 
has brought down the price of pigs lii 
about the same ratio.

< >n well conditioned corn fed hogs, 
however, the market has been active 
and strong, closing for the week a 
to 10 cents higher.

Most of the sheep on the market 
have come from local feed pens, ami 
have soM lower. A bunch of high 
graile Shropshlres .sold during the 
week at $6. while the common fed 
sheep were brlnKliig $4.65 to $1.80.

137 hogs, w vishli'g 223 pounds, brought j 
$4.80, MISCELLANEOUS

No, .\ve. I*rlc0.
16... 606 $1..50
5... 718 1.40
6... 970 2.70

34... 719 2.00
14... 815 2.60
4... 760 2.50
5... 820 1.20•» 916 2.63

iz .y . 815 2.15
8.. . 820 1.75
Sales of liHfers

No. Ave. I'rice.
3 •.. 460 $2.002 ^ 420 2.15
5... 602 2.10

No. Ave. Price.
28.. . 908 $2.60
18,. . 730 1.95
66.. . 718 2.05
3h. . 636 2.25

15.. . 813 1.80
10.. . 754 1.80
6.. . 833 2.30

31.: . 728 2.15
6.. . 803 2.76

17.. . 701 1.50

No. Ave, Price.
12.. , 838 $3.25
4.. . 535 2.00

No. Ave Price. No. Ave. Price,
69,. . 252 $4.25 6.. . 331 $1.60
10.. . 340 2.75 66.. . 197 3.00
6.. . 266 3.00 4.. . 235 4.00

12.. , 194 2.00 13.. . 201 3.00
9.. . 288 2.50 13.. . 378 2.50

Bulls
Riill.s were steady. good feelers sell-

Ing around $2. Sales
No. Ave. I ’rice. No. Ave. Price.
1.. .1.010 $1.40 6.. .1,165 $2.00
1 • LISO 2.00 1.. . 770 1.50
1.. . 740 1.90 1.. . 730 1.75
3.. . 830 1.90 3.. .1.250 2.15
Is. . 880 2.00 1.. .1,100 2.26

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
78,.. 190 $6.00 67.. . 181 $5.-J5
71... 162 5.074 60.. . 193 5.30
63... o*»̂ 6.424 IS.. . 281 5.40
84... 167 4.40 40.. . 231 6.25
46... 192 4.70 IS,. . 181 4.75
20... 168 4.50 70.. . 227 5.50
2 » ... 183 4.50

Pigs
51... 94 $4.0») 119., 81 13.90
96... 92 4.00 76.. 88 3.75
86.. . 88 3.75 29,. . 98 4.10

Sheep
Eighty- three head of st<x:kers sold at

$1.60 per head.

Saunders drove in ye-tter<Jay from his 
 ̂ f,-ed pen.s in the Trinity bottoms a i 
 ̂ buT-.ch of 241 niixt *l sheep and Iambs. 
They \v,-re only of the ordinary fair 
(luality, and went t'> a j*acker at the 
contract i>rlce of $t.6,5. Some 600 re
main to be deliveri-d next we«'k.

Saturday’s Receipts 
Cattle •••••••*••••• 200
( aivcs ••••••••••••«••• 7»
Hogs   1,500

Saturday’s Review and Sales
Receipts for Saturday were unusu.'il- 

ly small, 260 head. Those, with some 
arrivals yesterday too late for Frhlay’s 
trade, made al>out fourteen curs, on 
which to do business.

Stsers
No beef steers were on the e.arly 

market, but sixty head of Mexica local 
fed stiiors were ordered In and prices 
on these were strong—$3.25.

Sales of •■teers:
No. Ave. ITice No. Ave. Price.
25.. . 875 $2.85 68... 923 $3.25
4 ..  . 660 2.75 5... 986 3.40
Sale.s of Stockers and feeders:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
14.. . 475 $1.50 6 ... 480 $1.59
3 .. . 687 2.50

Cows and Hsifsra
The supply of cows was small. In

cluding a good miiny canners and a 
very few good cows. Effort.s to clear 
up the yard.s were made and selling 
wa.s gener.-illy at steady figures. An 
early clearance was made of the short 
supply. Sales;

Calves
The one lo.-vl of calves on the mar

ket wfi.s of only fair quality and sold 
easy. In line with the week’s decline 
on common to medium ralve.s. The 
odds ami ends Incident to mixed loads 
were mostly of heavy to Inferior 
(]u:illty and .sold no better than steady. 
Sales:

Hogs
An average day’s run of hogs, that 

Is for Saturday, made a fair market. 
The run numliered 1,450, Good hogs 
were still required by the packers, and 
the few of these sold steady, tops be
ing $5.50. Late yesterday some ex
tra choice Oklahoma and territory hogs 
soM up to $5.52. A general decline on 
thin mast hogs and lll-condltiomHl 
rangers of light weight was note»l. Pigs 
sold as low as $3.50. The great ru.sh 
of light hogs has demoralised the pig 
trade. Sales:

Stock Yards Notes
Larry & M'arren of Alvarado sold 

yesterday to Cudahy’s cattle buyer 22 
head of 1,112-pounds steers at $3.70.

Llano hogs are not quite a.s good sale 
as they were earlier In the week. B- 
A. I.igon had a .shipment on the yards 
yesterday, tighty of which averaged 
177 pcjumls. and sold at $4.2.5: 125 pigs 
of 123 pounds average sohl at $3.50, and

Some of tlip.se Soi!th\ve.-»t Texas grass 
cows continue to .-'.-¡1 well. C. A. Cole
man of Kncinal h.id a ’ >ad of twenty- 
eight on y»-ster»lay’s market that aver
aged 825 pounds an*l sold at $2.80.

SATURDAY’S SHIPPERS 
Cattle

Jones Bros.. Sweetwater.............
A. Mu.Hsl*aumer. Sweetwater . . . .  
I ’. C. Hale. Merkel ....................
R. N. Colins. .Merkel ...................
\V. T. Huilson. Cist o ..................
Swenson Bros., Cis.o ................
(*. I). Copcianil. M art...................
Serna Bean. C. S. Yards. S. A...
S. T. Line. Alvarado ..................
Homer Hay.s. Manqurte ...............
W. L. R-. EdgeivcxKl ...................
G. Smith, Chico ..........................
M. A. Ros.s. Mullens ..................
F. 11. Litis» y. Zephyr...................
W. I!. ( ’oates, Kerens ................
.1. II. ll.iiiiilton. Chi( 0 ..................
G. W. Knox. Jack.sboro ...........
A. F. Busby, Knnl^ ..................
tico. S. Johnson, St»blnal ...........
( . 1). Copelatnl. Mart .............
\V. F. Wilson. B.ilrd ...................

Calves
William Buehrlng. Cuero ..........
J. K. Davis, Milford ..................
Hot» hkt.ss & Serna, Kerrville . . . .  

Hogs
C. n. Co|»dand. M a rt................ *
W. K. Wlthersbee. Riverside........
J. L. \1»»(»re. 1M-Avalb ......••••«•*
Kiildle & Son, i ’aildo, I. T ...........
W. C. B., Thornton ..................
J. G. Matlock. Crockett ...........
A. Ar T., Lotigview Junction ...* 
J. C. McGill. Iteevllle
A. M d ’rorey, Luliiig ..........
c'urneo Hale, Riskilule ...
G. Tht.»mas. Marquez ..........

M. Scott. Franklin .......
J. A. Bank. Alto ................
J. A. Bank. Alto ................
I. lllard M.. Decatur .
Terry McAbee. C»>rslc:inR ...
S. O. Cantchie, Tarltoii ...

Sheep
J. E. Davis, Milford ..........

>«•«««««(

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE

TRADE ITEMS

This season lambs are selling on tho 
range at from $5 to $6.50 per 100 
jiound.s. That 1.8 .an unu.sually high 
price, .so that the rai.ser will reap a 
big profit for his flcwks. Sheep are 
selling from $2.30 to $3 per head, which 
is also high for (hem.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 

8c lb; tartaiU-, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb; 
muriatic, cominen lal, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
conunerclal. 5c lb; cocaine, oz hot, 
$4.05 oz; morphine. 1-S hot, $2.60 oz; 
»lulnine. 31c oz; gum opium, $3.75 lb; 
powdeied opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 
10c lb; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c doz, 
l-2s, 75c doz; Is. $1.25 doz; 5s, 10c doz; 
bulk. 10c lb; ep.som salts, per bbl. 
$1.75; small jots. 3tic lb; cream tar
tar, 35c lb; chloroform. 40c lb; sulphur, 
4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; ammonia, 26 
per cent, 12c per Ib; alum. lump. 5c 
lb; alum, powdered, 8c; Bismuth sub- 
nitrate. lb, $1.75.

Ninety i>er cent off list In quotations.

FROV.SIONS
Dry salt extras, 8’;c: dry salt reg

ulars, 9c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 9Vic; 
dry salt bellies, 18-20, 9*!;c; bacon 
bellies, 14-16, lie ; fancy bellies, 
18-29. lO'^c, fancy hums, 13c; 
fancy breakfast bacon, 12c; regular 
hams. 12-14, 13Stc; regular hams. 14-16, 
lUc; kettle rendered tur*ls. in tierces, 
10c; kettle rendered lards. In 50s, 
10Vic; kettle rendered lard, in 10s, 
11 (^c; kettle rendered lard, lit 6s, 
ll®kc; pure lard, tierces, 10c; pure 
lard, 50s, lOVic; pure lard, lOs, 10\c; 
pure lard, Os, loiic.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
White lead, per ewt, strictly pure, 

$7.75.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, COc.
Dry Metallic Paints—I’er cwt. In 

barrels, $1.00@l.lf.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1..50; English, $2.
Ochre—Per cwt, American, $1.50; 

F'rench, $2.
Linseed Oil—Rest boiled, In bbls, 44c 

gallon; raw, 43c.
Hard Oil Finish—$2.00'fi 2..50 gal.
Shingle Stain—7.5c'ir $1.00 gal.
Putty—In bladders, 31j'4c.
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SUGAR
Granulated In bbls, 5.25c; granulated, 

in sacks, 5.25c; cut loafk, in bbls. 5.95c; 
cut loaf in ^  bbls, 6.15c; fancy yel
lows, 5.15c; bbl XXXX powdered, 5.80c; 
half bbl XXXX powdered. 6.15c.

Chicago’s Live Stock
GHirAGO. Jan. 20.—Cattle—Re-

cei|its. 400; market steady and un- 
ebange*! from FrMay’s quotations.

Hogs — Receljits, 20,000; m.arket 
oirened stca»ly an»l closed strong to 
shaile higher; mixed and butchers, 
$5.25'ii 5.55; good to choice heavy, $5.40 
*i5.52',x; rough heavy, $5.25'fi'5.35; 
light, $r*.25'(i.5.43; bulk. $5.40 <{i'5.50; 
pigs. $4.80;»» 5.30. Estimated receipts 
Mon*lay, 51,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 2,000; mark(?t 
steady.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Sorghum, bbls, per gal, 28 @ 30c; 

corn syrup, bbls. per gal, 26@'29c; fair 
rebolled, bbls, i>er gal, 21^35c; prime 
reboiled, bbls. per bul, 23^24o; choice 
reboiled, bbls, per gal, 26(g 29c; fancy 
table syrups, gal cans, per case. $2.00 
î2.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 

cans, per case, $2.15ii2.2o; fancy sor
ghum, gal caii.s, per case, $2.00^2.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans, p<-i case, 
$2.25̂ 4 2.35; fancy open kettle, half gal. 
$2.80^3.00; gals. $2.10(143.10; pure 
cane, half gals. $3.10(^3.60; pure cane, 
gals, $2.90^3.50.

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 20—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2.OOO; market nomln.'il.
Hugs — Receipts, 5,000; market 

steaily; mixed and butchers, $.5.30'ii 
5.40; good to choice heavy, $5.40@5.50; 
rough heavy, $5.35'>i 3.40; lights. $5.25 
•  5.40; bulk, |5.3.5»fi5.45; pigs, 14.85'i# 
5.10. Estimated receipts Monday, 7,- 
UUO.

St. Louis Live Stock
ST, LOUIS. Jan. 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 550, including 50 Texans; mar
ket weak to 10c lower: native steers, 
$2.90'<( 5.90; cows and heifers, $2.50'<# 
4.00; Stockers and feeders, $2.40^3.80: 
Texas steers, $2.10' '̂4.40; cows and 
heifers, $2i|3.

Hogs — Receipts, 2,500; market 
ate.ady; mixed and butchers, $5.30(19 
.5.45; good heavy, $5.40^5.45; rough 
heavy, iZiiia.ZO; lights, I $5.30>̂ 5.40; 
bulk, $5.30i;5.40: pigs, $4.60^5.25.

Sheep — Rerel|)t.s. 300; market 
steady; sheep, $5^5.80; lambs, $6'^ 
7.75.

It Is better to own one good sheep 
than two or three common ones.

The pre.sent activity In the wool 
trade Is an Important factor In encour
aging increased investments in breed
ing sheep.

HAY AND FEEDSTUFFS
Carload lots. f. o. b. cars from mill

ers; dealers charge from store 3c to 
8c more for oats and corn and 10c to 
20c on hay. bran, meal and chops.

Chops—Pure corn chops, 100 lbs., 
$1.15; chicken feed, wheat, per bu., 
$1.15.

Corn—Ear, 45c; shelled, 53c.
Bran—Pure wheat, $1.
Meal—White bolted In 35 lbs., 50c.
Oats—Dakota, 39c; Nebraska, 39c; 

Kansas, barley mixed, 37c; Texas, 35c.

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides—Long stretched. 18c; 16- 

lb. up butcher flint, 17c; 16-lb up fal
len. I 60; light flints, 15c; 18-lb up dry 
salts, 15c, light dry salts, 15c.

Green Salts—35-lb up, 10 ̂ c; lights. 
9^c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb up, 
■9^c; lights, 8'/4c.

Wool—Light medium, 18(3(20c; light 
merino. 12(g*20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted, fl.00&  
1.50.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of *4-Inch: Sisal, 11c;

Manila, 15Hc; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply 
25c; zero, 8-ply, 22c; sail twine, B-ply, 
28c; No. 18, flax. 26 ̂ c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Frj'ers, large,

$3.00i?$8.25: hens, $3.50(^$3.75 per doe. 
Turkeys, ll'hG l^c lb. Butter 14@15c 
lb. Eggs, per case, |5.25@5.50.

The Yellowstone Valley of Montana i 
Is destined to become a great center ! 
for the w inter f(>edirig of sheep. It ' 
Is stated that fully 300,000 will be i 
fed there this season.

If you begin with .a scrub you will 
constantly Im* reminded that. In the 
end, you will pro»luce nothing but a 
cheap grade of beef.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Boards, per 100 feet, $2.50 and $2.75; 

ship lap, per 100 feet, $2.10 and $2.25; 
flooring, per 100 feet, $3.00 and $3.25; 
drop siding, per 100 feet, $3.00 and 
$3.25; celling, per 100 feet, $2.60 and 
$3.00; finishing, per 100 feet, $4.00 and 
$4.50; shingles, per 1,000, $3.00 and 
$4.00; pickets, per 100, $2.50 and $3.00; 
cedar and bois d’arc blocks, per foot, 
16c.

What the Shippers Say
B. E. Ware of Roll county, Texas, re

ports good conditions for the past year, 
and a good outlook for the coming 
yea r.

Moherly Rms.. the hu.«tllng specula
tors of Kills county, were here on 
Wednesday’s nnarkfd with four cars 
of cattle, which sold at pleasing prices.

J. R. I’ettit of Milam county was In 
with three cars of hogs. Mr. Pettit is 
about .as wide-awake a visitor as we 
often have, and a good friend of the 
market.

Lewl.s Green, a well known business 
man and live stock dealer of Hood 
county, was here for the first time in 
quite a while. He s.ays there is very 
little stuff to come from his country 
until May or June.

J. M. Brown of Live Oak county was 
In with a car of hogs that were a sur
prise to the trade. He l.s Interested In 
cattle and says that the outlook for the 
spring Is very favorable, though ho 
does not think south Texas will run 
anything like the number of cattle 
they shipped last year.

M. H. Hagaman of Eastland county, 
Texas, was In with a car of seed fed 
cows which were good. He has sev
eral hundred steers on feed for the 
spring market and says there will be 
very little come from his country for 
three or four months.

Mr. Williams of the firm of Bond A  
Williams of Milam county, accompa
nied their first shipment to the Fort 
Worth market and was pleasantly sur
prised at the price of their hogs. They 
are wiile-awake dealers and we hope 
to see them visit the market often.

Edgar Purington and George Harris, 
two of Pecos county’s well known cat
tlemen. were here this week with their 
third shipment of cattle this month. 
They report that they have had snow 
over their country, and that conditions 
were never more favorable for good 
spring grass.

Barron & Parker of Fisher county, 
Texas, were here on Monday with cows 
that topped the market that day. They 
were more than pleased with results. 
They .«ay they had been feeding their 
cows cotton seed on the grass sines 
frost, and that the cattle did better 
than they anticipated.

FLOUR
Extra high patent, $2.60 per cwt.; 

high iKitent, $2.40.

WHEAT
Texas wheat, car lot, country point, 

f. n. b., 55ilt 35o.

CANNED GOODS
Three-pound tomatoo.s, per do*.. $1.40
1.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz., $1.00; 

corn, per doz., 90c'?i $.125.

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per lb.. 2c; 

flaked hominy, 60-lb sacks, per lb., 
0'.4c; rice, 6c; 2-lb oats, $3; 6-lb oats, 
$4.25.

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND VEGE
TABLES

Colorado potatoes, 90@92c; home- 
giown beets. 30c doz bunches: lemors, 
choice California, .$4.50 box; Verdlllls. 
$5.50; oranges, choice California smell 
sizes. $2.75(f?3.50 case; Callfornl.a 
graftes, $l.T5(fi2; choice Colorado ap- 
I'le.s, per bu. box, $1.75; Colorado 
onions. $2.25»'o 2.50 a hundred; Colorado 
turnips. $2.00ii2.25 a hundred; cab
bage, $2..50 a hundred.

CHEESE
Full cream. Longhorns. 4 In hoop, 

16'» it 17c; cheese full cream, 1-lb. cuts, 
17'ic ; cheese, full cream, daisies, 
17'/»c; prints, 17$4c.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6$4c; fancy 

head, 5?ic: choice head, 3?4c: broken 
head, 3c; fancy Japanese rice, 4$»c.

BEANS
No. 1 navy, 3\c per lb.; No. 1 L i

mas 6tic i>er lb; No. 1 pinks. 3%c per 
lb; No. 1 black-eyed peas, 6c per I'j.; 
dry peas. 4c per lb.; Bayo, 4r; Engll.sh 
lieas, 6c; split peas, 6',4c; lentels, 6r.

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 16c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair 
Rio. ll',qg'12c. ___

L  H. Harrison, a prominent citizen 
of the Chickasaw Nation, was In with 
two cars of steers and was well pleased 
with results. He says that Fort Worth 
will. In a very few years, get to be one 
of the largest markets in the country, 
and that he personally takes great in
terest In Its developments.

Livestock Locals

Feeding at Eastland
W. H. Green Jr„ an habitual attend

ant on the market and a well informed 
member of the stockman’s guild, is 
again in the city, and us is usual with 
him. is looking for something good In 
the yearling line to take home to ETast- 
land county and fatten for the Fort 
Worth market.

"I see that you are still looking for 
information relative to things of In
terest to stock raiser,” said Mr. Green. 
“1 have nothing much to add to my 
last report except that conditions ar« 
ju.st as good with us as they have be(in. 
The calves and yearlings 1 took out 
with me ure getting along well and 
Kill be on the market in the spring, 
as yearlings and twos, as fat as ’buttei 
b(»ns.’

“The country In which my ranch U 
situated is coinpo.ned of post oak knobâ  
and mesquite flats, and that makes a 
pretty good combination for cattle and 
produces good winter conditions that 
tend to shelter the stex-k and give them 
a good range at the same time.

” I intcMid to always supply inyaelt 
with forage and other feed stuffs In 
the future, and to accomplish this I 
have begun to put In one hundred 
acres lh.it I shall plant to st(x;k feed 
alone. I raised l.OUU bundles of sor
ghum to the acre, each bundle weigh
ing twenty p*'iuiais, or Uve tons to the 
acre, which is a pretty good yield.

"Jly father settled first In Parker 
county, eight miles from Weatherford, 
when 1 was 9 years old, and I learned 
to ride and hunt cattle In that country, 
and when there was only one store and 
a blacksmith’s shop in the town. I 
used to come to Fort Worth with my 
father when he came for supplies and 
lumber, for everything had to be 
hauled in those days on wagons and 
there was no railroad In Fort Worth 
then.

“It is evident that the main Industry 
for the future among country p»M)pls 
will be stock fanning and, handh^ 
properly. It will pay well. I brought 
along, to pay expenses, a car of bulls, 
which sold Kell, and as It Is dinner 
time, conic along and help me get rid 
of some of luy surplus.

”We stockmen are getting so rich 
that we can afford to dine commis
sion men and newspapers reiiorters at 
lime.s.”

HILL COUNTY FEEDER
J. S. Newton, from Hubbard City, 

Hill county, was on the market Thurs
day. He l.s a feeder and believes in 
the cow business.

“For,” said he, “ that Is the way I 
make my money. Cattle are scarce 
with us now. and we can only depend 
on buying from the farmei-s an oc
casional yearling, calf or cow. Feed 
Is high and the farmers down our way, 
do not raise as a whole anything but 
corn and cotton and very little stock 
farming is being done or is likely to 
be done. Why! Well, because most of 
them are tenants and don’t have any 
say its to what shall be planted. The 
owners of the lands de.slre some crop 
that can be readily and speedily turned 
Into ca.sh and when they make their 
yearly contracts they have it speci
fied that cotton and corn shall be the 
crops put in. It is hard on the tenant 
and on the cow men who desire to 
feed, btrt It can’t be helped, as It is 
the re.sult of a system.

“If the farmers owned the land they 
would soon diversify and become 
stock farmers and thus more cattle 
would be raised, more fed, and more 
supplied for the markets and a better 
class of cattle raised.

“However, it Is hardly probable that, 
they will get hold of the lands for 
some time, for at the price they are 
held at from $50 to $75 per acre they 
will hardly change hands from present 
owners to tenant farmers.

“ I was born In Cherokee county, 
Texas, fifty-five years ago, and my 
father Is still living on the old home
stead at the age of 84. He came to 
Texas from Tennessee sixty years ago, 
and Is still hale and hearty and works 
his little farm for exercise, as he says, 
for he need not work. He can throw 
the plow harness on a horse, mount 
without help and ride to the field. He 
was a member of the legislature as 
long as he wanted to go, but did not 
like Austin, as he said it confined him 
too closely. My oldest brother Is 61 
and my mother only died five years 
ago. My brother raises fruit and hauls 
it to the packerles and delivers it him
self. He Is of the kind of men who 
made Texas and her early cowmen 
great, and there will soon be none on 
this .side of the divide to tell of tha 
old times.”

Eastland County Range
.7. P. Martin, a citizen of Eastland 

county, who patronizes the post office 
at the county seat of the same name, 
came In Thursday morning with cattle,

“Well,” he said. “I see that you have 
In tow one of my neighbors In the 
cow buslnes.s, W. H. Green Jr., so 1 
will let him tell you the story of the 
good condition of both range and cat
tle, and a few other good things he 
may think of. He Is well Informed 
upon all matters relating to cattle, the 
ratige and stock farming, so I will leave 
the matter In his hands, indorsing 
everything he may say In advance. 
I ’ort Worth Is a good town to come to, 
however.”

West Texas Conditions
Sam C. Young, l>etter known to hls 

friends as plain "Sam,’" Is In the city, 
but whether he came down with Dave 
Kauffman as a delegate to the Harness 
Makers’ convention or not he would 
not say.'

”Yes. I am still living In Abilene, and 
as it Is the best part of the world, I 
shall continue to live there. I have 
sold all my ranch Interests out there 
except 7,000 acres that lie In the cor
ner of Fisher. Jones and Stonewall 
counties, which- I still own and on 
which I am still playing cattle raiser, 
that Is compared to the old-time cow 
buslne.ss.

‘ There Is no better land in Tex.aa 
than where this body of land Is lo
cated. and it is good to rai.se almost 
anything. Corn, sorghum, mllo maize, 
Kaffir cern, alfalfa, peas, beans and 
all vine crops grow and yield to per
fection. As for cotton. It raises bet
ter crops than the famous black waxy, 
and a man can more than double tho 
number of acres with us than farther 
east, for while ours is an exceptionally 
good gra.'ts country, we don’t grow to 
any grea' extent that product of east
ern civilzation, the famous ‘crab grass.*

“ I never saw grass better and now 
that the prairie dogs are about exter
minated, it has one enemy less to pre
vent Its spreading. Cattle are in ex
cellent shape and will come Into the 
spring Kith the new grass fat, unless 
something unfore.seen happens.

’’The farms produce a wonderful lot 
of roughness, and the second crop al
ways provides pastures for stockmen 
If they desire to purchase and run 
their cattle on them. Lands are-very 
high, but are taken up readily by 
farmers, who are pouring In from south 
Texas and other parts. I think Fort 
Worth great, and I enjoy myself al
ways when I am here.”

Sam Young is a brother-in-law of 
Hon. W. John Bryan, the member 
of the legislature from the Abllent 
district.
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HELP WANTED

W a n t e d —Reliable, energetic men to 
sell uur regLstration outfits, which 

in s is t oi 11,000.00 accident insurance, 
weekly indemnity, Registration, 

Identlflcatioli and Key-tag service. 
Annual cost 12.00. A handsome seal 
KaTn wallet given'aTJ55ruleIy free with 
each policy; $260,000.00 deposited with 
the state of New York a-s evidence of 
food faith that all just claims will be

iaid. We have men who are making 
s high as a hundred dollars a week. 

For territory and partirulars. address 
Pepartim nt O, Paii-Aim.-rli an R' gls- 
try Co., San Antonio, T>iuui.

« V

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTFX) — For ITnlted State.s army.
able bodied, unmarried nu n. beiv. ei-n 

ages of J1 and 35; citiz< ns oi I tilte'i 
States, of good i harat ter .ind tempei - 
ate habits, who *.an speak, read and 
write English. For Information :ii'pl> 
to recruiting otTI'er. Ct'i .M dn streei 
Dalla.s; 1300 .Main street. Fort Worth; 
US'* South Fourth street. Wittu; 131 2 
Travis street, Sherman. Te> ts.

LADIKS:—I make fr-.m .?!'• t“ j>-r 
week atul want y»>u to iiavt* the .'ciina 

opportunity. The woi k is \eiy plea.s- 
ant and will pay hand.somely lor eveii 
your spare time. 1 sji.-ak from fT.|»eri- 
ence, a.s 1 have often ma le $lo in a 
single d^y. This is no detention. I 
want no money an<l will giatlly semi 
full piarticul.vrs free to all. .\ti'lre.ss. 
Mrs. W. \S. Mitchell, IJox le. I ’oitiaml, 
Maine. _______ ^_____

SAI.ES.ME.V W'A.VTKD W'e v.iu.t ac
tive anfl responsible nu*ii wiiti r'an 

get business, to handle the fim-st line ; 
of gasoline lighting devit es In tie* : 
worhl. on tuinmisslons. l.aige profits 
and growing demami. 'I'liis "a'l is 
boiiafide. l.<M>k us up in Hrailstreet or r 
Dun reports ami write u.s lod.ii. W iiin* i 
Manufacturing Co.. 33 Maili-son street, 
Cldcago Ridge. III.

AC5EXT W'.VNTKD- Man or woman, 
for F. W'. Waters’ .Mexhano Rem- 

fdy, cures khltiey ami .stomach 
Irouhle.s. rheumatism, bla'lder troubles. 
Ileeples.sne'ss, nervousness. fevers, 
eolds anti all blootl troubles. l.OoO

fack.iges sold In 6 niontlis in city of .
ort Worth, Tex.is. For further ,

llculars addre.ss F. W. W aters, 333 ' 
South Union, I ’ueido. Colo.__________  I

l e a r n  TELEGR.\FIIY and railroad 
accounting $50 to $100 a month sal

ary assured our graduates umler bon'l. j 
Our six schools the largest in America , 
and Indorsed by all railroads. Wrlta I 
for catalogue. Morse School of Teleg- ; 
raphy, Cincinnati. Ohio. Buffalo. N. Y.; j 
Atlanta. Ga.; La Crosse. Wis.; Texar- j 
kana. Taxas; San Francisco. CaL______ !

W ANTKIl—Ladles to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial massage, 

chlropiody or electrolysis; ten positlon.s 
for evary graduate; top wages paid, 
few weeks completes; course Include’ 
Instrument.«, diplomas and i>osltlons. 
Call or write Moler College, First and 
Main streets.

1 NEED HELP of vailoii.s kinds; ho
tel, restaurant, factory, saw mill, 

farm and dairy; clerks, bookkeeper, 
repri seiil itive. callei tor, fireman, en
gineer, $To; truckman, three eouples 
for farm and ranch, one colored cook, 
three colored waiters tout of city); 
many other oi» atiig-<. Smith’s Kmplo>- 
m* nt O ffice. North Liiniar .street.
Phone 3PM-3 rings.

DISTRKTT manager for ca«h regl.ster 
business; entirely new, high-grade 

niuiliine; auton liially throws out 
exuet change: niagniflcont oijportuni- 
tie.s now open: 100 per cent profit;
capital ra«iidre<i from $500 to $3..'>00. 
William Ikiil-;-!-, Rector Building, Chi- 
c:* go.

MOLER sy.stem of barber colleges lo- 
cate<l In fourteen leading cities, want 

men to learn barber tr.ade. Scholar
ship includes tools, tuition, diplomas, 
positions and board if desi reti. Few 
weeks completes. Little expense. Call 
or write. Mrst and M.iin streets.

WA.N’TED — Energetie. trustworthy 
man or woman to work in Texas, 

representing large nianufa< luring com
pany; salary $40 to $00 p>er month, 
pahl weekly; expienses advanced. Ad
dress with stamp, J. II. Moore, Fort 
Worth. Te.xas.

WANTED—Side line traveling sales
man can make $30 to $50 per week 

kandllng our latest production of ad
vertising fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
ftt once. United States Calendar Com
pany, Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTED—Sale.smen of ability and 
neat appearance to call on all mer-

fhunts ill their territory; elegant side 
ine convenient to carry; gooil com-

Elssions; pruini>t remitt.nice. Beliiiunt 
fg. Co., Cincinnati, Uhiu.

TRAVELLSG SALES.M.VN to sell to 
retail stores our own makes of 

Spring Dress Goods. Shirtings, etc., 
on commission. Good side line. South 
Philadelphia Woolen Co., box 1341, 
Philadelphia.

DETECTIVES—Shrewd men wanted 
In «very community to act under our 

Instructions; previous experience not 
necessary. Send for free book of par- 
tlmlars. Grannan's Detective Bu
reau. A, Cincinnati, Ohio.

HOME WORK—Ladles wanted to do 
sewing at home. Material furnished 

reliable women. Particulars stamped 
envelope. Lenox Co., Deji’t  344, Chi
cago.

TRAVELING SALES.MAN WANTED 
to sell grocers; permanent position. 

State pre.sent occupation and salary 
•xpected. Los Angeles Cider Co., St. 
Louis, Mo.

WANTED—200 bridge and pile driver 
men, all winter's Job; lop wages to 

good men; work six miles west of 
Angleton, Texas. McCabe & Steen 
Construction Co., Brazoria, Texas.

AGENTS—Sell our cane; a combina
tion cane and stool; great seller; 

lightning change; quick seat anywhere. 
Weber and Company, 1644 Central 
avenue, Cincinnati. Ohio.

SALESMEN—Tobacco, experience un- 
nece.«sary; excellent opportunity: 

good Income; steady employim-nt. Ad
dress Belle Meade Tobacco Works, 
Louisville, Ky.

WANTED—Experienced bookkeeper 
for night work or half day time; 

permant nt position. Write, stating ex
perience and references, .\ddress 12, 
care Telegram.

THREE YOUNG MEN to prepare for 
desirable po.sitlons In government 

service; gool salary; fine opportunity 
for promotion. Addre.ss, 50. care Tel*j- 
gram.

GOOD P.\Y—To men evt'rywhere, to 
tack .dgns, distribute circulars, sam

ples, etc.; no canvassing. Universal 
Adv. Co., Chicago.

H ALF OF NICELY furiil.shed cottage 
for housekeeping, to couple without 

children; private entrance; «-lose in; 
gas range. Address. 43. care Telegram.

BOYS MAKE fTom 60c to $1.00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

■chool. Call ai Telegram office for 
particulare.

WANTED—Ten reliable boys. 109 East 
Third street. Fort Worth Messen

ger service.

.WANTED—A good colored girl for 
general housework; good wages to 

right one. Apply $14 Kentucky ave,

W ANTED —AT once, man or woman 
to cook and do general housework. 

411 South Main.

WANTED)—Girl to do general house
work: amall fhmlly. Call at once. 

•06 East Leuda.

'AGENTS WANTED—For a quick sell
ing article, that everybody needs. 

J. W. Hoover, 403 Main street.

W ANTED AT ONCE—White nurse. 
Apply 1211 Wsshlngton avenue.

W A N T E D —Ons man to bny a pair of W. 
U  Dssglas BlMsa. Apply at Moniilg*a

WA.NTKI) G...„1 live hustling agent 
ill every town to handle the faste.s. 

.selling novelty ever put on the mar
ket; something ri<h; sells on sight; 
siiinple an<l term.s prepaid for 35 cents; 
no fake; money lefuinled if not sati.s- 
fl»-d. Aihlress Globe Mcreantile Co.. 
Globe Buihliiig. St. -l*aul. Mtmi.

GE.NKB.NL .\GK.NTS W.\NTi'.I> - 
Mu.st have 1,'MO (luhk. t'ommisslon 

on re-01 diTS. Gooii.s new; eni>rmoii.s 
[irofits. Excln.sive territory. Even 
(sK>r agents make $4 per <iay. llustler.s 
«■oin rnoiie;. (Juit everything and 
write today. I. Edgren Co., Milwau
kee, Wis.

WANTED Rellal)le man or woman to 
travel for manufai luring concern; 

s;>ecialty line; perm:in«‘nt employment; 
vhatice for adv.ineenieiit; salary $18 
per week an>l expenses: exiHui«es ail- 
vanced. F. B. Cornwall, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

W.V.NTED S.M.ESMA.N—Al. expi-rl- 
enceii patent medicine .salesman for 

up-to-date advt'rti.sed line: liberal .sal- 
aray and expenses if .vou show creden
tials that prove ability; give facts in 
first letter. C. W. B.. 36-38 I ’ niou 
Dark Ct., Chicago.

Vv'.\NTED—Men everywhere; gisid 
t>ay to distribute circulars, advertis

ing matter, tack signs, etc.: no can
vassing. Ad'lres.s. National Di.stribut- 
ing Bureau. 100 Oakland Bank build
ing, Chicago, 111.

.s A L E S  M A N W A N T E D  — Well 
equipped salesman to call on phy- I 

slcians; a very exceiitlonal opiHirtunity ; 
is offered for immediate work; state 
age and exi>erience. Lock Box 858, , 
Philadelphia. ' |

W.ANTED—At once, lady seiiinstres.s 
to do dres.smaklng with a responsi

ble firm; excellent opening for right 
person. Write at once. Box 18, Spring- 
town. Texas.

-\N INTELLIGE.NT gentleman of neat 
appearance nti<l refined manners can 

get remunerative employment at Room 
302, Board of Trade bldg. Call be
tween 9 and 10 Monday morning.

WANTED— good draughtesm.an.
thoroughly untb-rstand detailing and 

reading plan.s. .\pply J L Sne»<l Plan
ing Mlll.s, 1415 Jennings avenue. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

W.\NTED—51iddle-aged woman for 
housekeeper and take care of ehll- 

dren; good wag>-s; old phone 2620.

IF YOU want work see Labor Bureau, 
2 0 2 Main. Business confidential.

WANTED Ten rock men. Inquire A. 
W. Kerr, Worth Hotel.

WANTED—A good cook, 41$ Burnett 
stroev. Phone 2715.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT-E ight to four
teen rooms house, close In. Call 732, 

new phone.

WANTED—Three rooms In a private 
house by coujile for light housekeep

ing. Addre.ss 37, care Telegram.

Call 1786. McNaughton. fire Insurance.

Call 1786. McNaughton. fire Insurance.

Call 1T86, McNaughton. fire Insurance.

WANTED— MI8CHLLANEOUS.

WANTED—$1,600 worth t>* second- 
hand furntt’iire and atovea for apot 

caah. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpot Co., corner fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3253 old phono 
or 46 new phona>

WANTED—A flrst-cla«8 second-hand 
roU-top desk. 4 feet long, wide aa 

poaatble and at least three rows of 
pigeonholea. Give naake, dimensions, 
condition and price. Simmons Holland 
Co., Hillsboro, Texas.

WANTED—Five-foot roll-top quarter- 
saw'od oak desk; also desk and of

fice chairs; something choice at a 
bargain. Describe fully, giving make 
and original coat. The American In
vestment Co„ Atoka, L T.

Call 1714, McNaughton, fire Insuraroe.

ANY INTELLIGE.NT PERSO.V may 
earn goo<l Income, corre.sponding for 

newspapers; ex;>erb*ncp unnecessary; 
send for particulars. Press Syndicate, 
Lockport. N. Y.

W ANTED-On the Trinity and Brazos 
Valley railroail. several sklnn>-rs and 

wheeler holders, and a few rock men; 
wages $3 nn'l $2.2.5 per day. Pat 
O’Connor, Singleton. Texas.

"WANTED—M.an ainl wife at once;
man to stteiH to barn of horses: 

woman to cook for family. Hou.se and 
board furnished. Apply Aime Liiun- 
dry.

W.ANTED—Young, bright traveling 
s.aleam,an to carry a strong line of 

dry goods and hosiery, shlpt>ed direct 
from mills. Address, Martin Weiss, 
Beaumont, Texas.

WANTED—At once, all-round butche»*, ;
slaughter house man and meat cut- : 

ter; must furnish good reference. Will 
pay good salary. Apply to C. B. Bettes, 
City Meat Market, Bowie, Texa.s. |

WANTED—Everywhere, hustlers to | 
tack signs, distribute circulars, aam- i 

pies, etc.; no canvassing; good pay. 
Sun Advertising Bureau, Chicago.

■WANTED—I’osltlvely will pay ca.sh to 
distribute or advertise Antl-Vlc Cig
arette Remedy. Star Service Co., 407 
North Texas Bldg.

SALESMEN—Salary and expenses, to 
right man. Apply with references 

this morning. Dillus Business Bureau, 
314 Cockrell building.

CHA.MRERMAID WANTED. Colonial 
Inn. 304 Eu.st 15th street. Middle 

aged woman preferred: good wages.

■W.ANTEI' — .\t once, two soubrets, one 
that plays piano. P. O. Box 397, 

Stamford, Tex.is.

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
( “ I.IM lIiS- IS N.^lIE OF rni.EOKVU Cl.-VSSIFIED .4 0.9,)

Ic per word lirst msertion.
V^c per word each consecutive insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6V« words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. Received from 12 

to 2 will appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.”
Liner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions. 
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

$100 cxclimigcd for I'lirnltiirc of ;ill 
kind.« at .\'lx. the Furniluie .M.tu. 

vomer Sevotid and liou.«ton.

WANTED—3 or 4 unfurrd.ohed rooms.
S or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

Lst or 15th of January, for 1 or 2 years. 
A'lUress 42, care Telegram.

WANTED-Partner with mm much fei MOO 
In caeh for a gW/d bitslnesa. Phor.a $441

evenings after 6 o’clock.

FOR A JOB carpenter and finisher. 
t>hone 915 (new). William McAlister.

FIRST-CLASS sewing done reason* 
ablj'. 909 Taylor streeL

WANTED-To bay eeconi-nand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 219L

I Cull 1786, McNaughton. fire in.siirance.

' $5,000 worth clothing wanted.1603 Main

, Call 1786. McNiiughton, fire Insurance.

SMOKE UNION .MARK 6c CIG.AR.

I Call 1786. McNaughton, fire Insurance.

Call 1786, McNaughton. fire Insurance.

Call 1786, McNaughton, fire insurance.

SITUATIONS WANTED

SITUATIO.N W ANTED—All-rouad ex
perienced furniture man wants posi

tion: exceptionally good buyer or col
lector: good reference. Phone 1316
(now).

WANTED—A place to work mornings 
and evenings for board while attend

ing school. E. M. McBride, Summit 
House. Fort Worth. Phone 696.

A STUDE.NT of the Nelson A 
Draughon Business College dcslre.s 

to sei ure a jilace to work fi>r his board- 
Phone 1307. Paul llogge.

.MIDDLE-AGED WO.MAN with a girl 
6 years old, wants position as house

keeper. Good cook, nurse and seam
stress: understands her business;
wants fair wages; best of references. 
Phono 3583.

WANTED—Position toy young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general ofRce work. Best of ref- 
erencea Addreaa $43, care Telegram.

WANTED—Work for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred; 

experienced In this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.

POSITION WA.NTED by a refined 
widow In a wealthy home or a com

panion or house maid. New phone 
296.

TOUNG LADY deslre.s position a.s 
caidiler with firm in Fort Worth; In

experienced. but will work cheap at be
ginning. Address 53, care Telegram.

■WANTED—To correspond with re
sponsible quarryman with view of 

letting large contract. Address Box 
224, Wills Point. Texas.

A WOMAN OF ABILITY, with best 
of references, desires a position as 

saleslady or clerical work: will assume 
respon.siblllty. 423 Jennings ave.

POSITION as sforo or saloon porter or 
cook (colored): bandy at anything. 

Address Itt, Telegram office.
r  " —  —
WANTED—Position by an experienced 

solicitor. Address 47$, oars Telsgram 
offlca

POSITION by experienced stenogra
pher. Best of reference. Address 

Stenographer, 1110 Lamar 8L

WANTED—A first-class second-hand 
soda /ountaln. Virgil. Hunt 4k Co.. 

Box I8L Leonard, Texas.

W* ANTED—A set of second-hand 
butcher tools. Name price. Box 46, 

Vernon, Texas.

A •\t ;k t if i :r .'4 m a y  h a v e  a n - 
.v\vi:its TO THEIR ADS AD- 

d u i :.<.<i :d t o  .\r.Mi'.i:u i .n c a r e  

1 FI.EGRA.M OFFIUE. REl'LIKS TO 

AD.« i>F THIS KI.N'D SIKM LD BE

LEFT OR MAILED I.N SEALED E.N- 
^'EL»>PE ADDRi:SSED TO THAT 
NU.MBER, I.N CARE TEI.EGBAM.

W.V.NTED—.Address of Lucy Jane 
• Mell or heirs; llvctl In Tarrant 

county ill 18H3. To her Intcn'St. M’rite 
Box 3i»2. .Mliit ral Wills, Texa.s.

IF YOU want good pictures at mod
erate j>rUes call at Hudson's Studio, 

TOO Houston .street, investigate for 
yuur.solf and be satisfied.

WANTED— Four gentlemen to room 
and board. Nice rooms and gi>oil ta

ble board. One block cast of court 
house. 214 Calhoun and Bluff.

WA.NTED—To rent five-room fur
nished cottage or part of furiiisheil 

house, (dose in on west or south sides. 
Phone 278.

A.NYONE having • Irculars to distribute 
OI sign.s to tack up, call or write 

North Texas Dlst. Co.. 101'2 Monrod 
street. Foil Worth, Texas.

! WA.NTED TO BUY A .small house on 
; installment plan; no cash down; will I pay $15 per month. Address 54, care 

Telegram.

WA.NTED—A partner with $500 to 
$1.000 In a bn-iness yielding $6.000 

a year. Addres.s 33. cure Teh-graiii.

W.X.NTED — An unfiirnlsheil room, 
«lose In: state prlee and location.

A<l<lrcss 28. «are The Telegram.

W ANTED—To figure with parties 
wishing to huilil cash or easy p.ty- 

inents. Phone 871.

WA.NTED TO BUY—From the own
er. a « heap vacant lot In M.irine. Call 

93s, new i>hone.

WANTED—In private family, two 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad- 

dresi. 30, care Telegram.

SITUATIONS WANTED

W.X-NTED —Position a.- as.sistant l>ook- 
k»-«-per or « aslii«*r; goo«l ref«-reii« es. 

A'l«ir«-ss 36, viir«- T«-legram.

! \\.\NTKD Position by expcricneeil 
i hookke**per; refereiues; salary no 

objei-t. Ring ol«l phone 427.S.

I CI.ERIG.M. OR collecting position;
best of reference. Address R. E. W., 

' General Delivery.

WANTED—Situation in family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Male), room No. 6.

Call 1786. M«-Naughtnn. fire Insurance.

THREE nicely furnished rooms for 
housekeeping; all modern conven

iences. 810 Taylor street.

MODERN furnished room for rent, for 
gentlemen; steam heat; top Boor 

Telegram building. Phone 1564.

FOR RE.NT—Furnished rooms, break
fast and 6 o’clock dinner given if 

requested. 306 Hemphill. Phone 4115.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Furnished or 
unfurnished, with water. 1218 East 

Eleventh street.

FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping; close in. 312 

West Second.

FI'RNISHED rooms for light hou.se- 
keeplng, modern conveniences. 109 

Jennings avenue.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room;
board near by; reference.« ex

changed. 809 Wheeler, near Daggett.

TWO or three unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 60S East Bluff 

street. Phone 8099.

TWO ROOMP, furnished or unfur
nished. to rent at once. 423 Jen

nings ave.

FOR RENT—Elegant offices. 909 Hous
ton street. Apply Floore-Epes Loan 

and Trust Co.

A NICELY FUR2n8HSD room; batb.
electric light; modem ooovMilenceg 631 

Florence etreeL

TXVO completely furnished house
keeping rooms; $$.76. 109 North

Royal avenue.

FOR RENT—Two or more nice fur
nished rooms, convenient to busi

ness. Apply 409 West Third.

FOR RENT—Two front rooms, fur
nished for light housekeeping; bath, 

lights, eto. TOl Florence street.

FRONT ROOM, Just famlSbed wltb new 
carpet end furniture: SM Tbroebmorton 

street; $S 1$ #ar week.

DESIRABLE furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phone 201$.

Call 17$4. McNaughton. fire Insurance.

YOT’ .NG m.nn wishes elevator prisitlon. 
Phone 3592.

LABOR BUREAU can furnish you any 
kind of help. New phone 9.31.

; W ANTED—An experienced cook. Ap- 
; ply 1823 Hemphill street.
I  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I WANTED—Po.sltlon by experienced 

s.'ilesl.'idy. New phone 1380.

Call 17S6. .Mc.Naiight on. fire insiiraiwe. 

Call 1786. .McNaiighton. fire iii.siirunc«?.

ROOMS FOR RENT

TWO or f««ur unfurnl.slnd rooms with 
hath and plmn«; privihges, to parlies 

witlioiit chlldn-iu U**fer«*nces required. 
Soiitlieusi corner I'ecaii and Bluff
>.tr«-et.<.

TWO OR THREE desirable rooms t«> 
rent on West side, furnlslied or un

furnished; linmiy to postoffice or 
hailny to postoffice or Frisco der>"t, 
f*>r |>artieul!irs plione Buchanan & Co.. 
H«)xle lil'lg.

FOR R E N T —One nicely furnished 
front room with first-class table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 403 Blast Bluff.

TO I.ET—Newly papered .*ooms for 
light housekeeping; close In; cheap. 

Inquire Bergman's, Beventh and Bur
nett.

F’OR RE.NT—Two large furnishe«!
rooms, for light housekeeping; near 

in; gas aim lights in rooms. Phone 
1040.

FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un
furnished, opposite mocErn boardln,« 

house. 917 West Weatherfor«! street. 
I'hona 1904.

ROOMS FOR RENT—WUn or without 
board; modern conveniences: terms 

reasonable. 922 Macon streeL Old 
phone 3386.

NICE, new furnished rooms, also rooms 
for light hoQsekeeplng, nosr depot; 

lights, phone and bstb. The Royal, lilOVi 
Houston street. Phone old. IT42. new, 16.

ROOMS FOR RENT

MU.NROE rOTTAGE 
908 .MU.NKoK .«TKEKT 

C»-ntraIly locai«*«l, iliivctly hack >>t post- 
office, lu-w limisc, newly furnl- l̂w«! 
ro«>ins, goo«l table boaril. I ’rlces rea
sonable. New phone 1523.

TWO r.NFUR.NlHHED ROO.MS for 
llglit liousek««'piiig to parti«*« wltli- 

oiit children. Private eiitraiwe; wa
ter fi«*e; rent $2.50 per wt*ek. 300 West 
Fourth .street.

Ft >H RIONT—Nicely furnii’ned rooms 
with l>«>:ird; modern coiivenienees. 

Sixtti anil t.'alhoun streets, two lilocks 
friim Main street. References re- 
»¡ulreil. I ’tione 4289.

SIX ROOMS, in private residence;
also unfurnisheil rooms for house

keeping. Phone 949.

Foil RENT- Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone prlvllegsa. Ca.;t 

804 Lamar LtresC

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
riHim for one or two gentlemen. 130 

Galveston avenue, near depot.
j . ----------------------------------------------------------------- -

FOR RENT—A pleasant front room 
! with southern and eastern exposure, 
j 900 .Monroe.

FOR KENT—Nicely furnished rooma, with 
modern conveniences, either single or 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 101$ Galves

ton. Pbona 611.

FUR.NIbKED ROOMS, by day. week or 
month: transient trade solicited. The 

Royal, 1410 Vi Houston streeL

FOR RE.NT—Vory desirable room *n 
home, «lose In, with all moilern con

veniences. 815 Lamar street.

F l ’R.NISHED ROOMS. $1.50 and $2.00 
per week. Oriental Hotel 1201 Main 

street, np.stalrs.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms or 
men only, at 1616 East Belknap Sired«’. 

New phone 1868.

ONE nicely furnished front room, uP' 
stairs, with bath, close hi. 904 West 

Belknap.

ONE FUR.NISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding housc.s. 413 

East Third street.

FOR RENT—Two room.«, furnished or 
uiifurni«he«l; water and bath. 317 

South Calhoun,

NICELY furnished ana anrumtahed 
rooms for light bousekseplng. eo« Hemp- 

bill stioet

EVERYTHING MODERN, new pudding. 
The Kingsley, coiner Sightb lUbl 

Throckmorton streets.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeepiog; modern conven- 

len«es. Phone 2137. 511 East Flfta
street.

TWO COMPLETE!.Y furnished house
keeping rooms; $2.75. 109 North

Royal avenue.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, eleiUir I'gbL 
bath and use of phone; suitab^ ,or two.

Address 86, care Telegram.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping; also unfurnished rooms.

Phone 1682.

FOR RENT —One furnished and two 
unfurnished rooms, for light house

keeping. Ap[ily, 917 Cherry street.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over

Blythe's, Eighth and Houston.

FOR RENT—I.-arge south room Hoxie 
building, Feb. 1. Apply clerk.

FT'RNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street,

TWO UNFURNISHED ROO.MS for 
rent. 418 Wheeler street.

ROOMS—Furnished or unfurnisheil. 
Phone 13'J1.

FOR RENT—Two rooms, furnlslied or 
unfurnished. 911 Cherry street.

NICELY furnishe«! rooms. Oxford ho
tel, 611 Vi Houston. Tel. 1909.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished roomi. 803 
Tayloi* StreeL

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 613 
East Sixth street.

FOR PENT—Fumlahed rooms, with aS 
iT.odern conveniences. Old phone 866.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM for rant 
111 Taylor atraeL

FOR RftNT—One furnished room, $5 per 
mo.tth; near boarding house. Phone 2098.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. In good 
residence; location 812 West First sL

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentleman. 602 East Third at.

Call 1786, McNaughton, fire Insurance.

Call 1786, McNaughton. fire insurance.

Call 1766, McNaughton, fire Insurance.

REMOVAL NOTICE

WANTED—Every one to Port Worth 
to know that three hundred men will 

be employed by the Fort Worth Ir<m 
Works within one year and will nee«] 
homes In South Fort Worth.

Cali 1716, McNaughton, fire insurance. Call 1786, McNaughton, fire insurance.

F< iR KENT Furnished room.« with 
bnanl; unilt*r new management. 1113 

North stre«t. New phone 1032.

I FIRST CLASS broad and room; mod- 
I ern conveni**n«es; hot bath; $4 per 
I week. 902 West Weatherford.

G« >OD BOARD and rooms; every 
thifig moilern. 309 East I'irst street.

Plione 3740.

b o a r d  an<l room, $4 to $5 per week; 
new nianagenient. 404 Taylor street.

TWO >'ICE ROOMS and board. In a 
prlvF.te family. Phone 8664.

W A N TE D —To board children. 803 Grove. 
Phone 816 Green.

FIRST-CLASS room and hpard at 916 La
mar street. Phone 3115.

Call 1786, McNaughton, fire insurance.

Call 1786, .McNaughton, fire insurance.

Call 1786, McNaughton, fiie insurance.

I LOST AND FOUND

( LOST—Bet\v«“en Rosen Heights and 
I Printer addition, one la<ly's brown 
: leather handbag containing $22.00 and 
! .some other artiile«. Reward if re

turned to Mrs. J. R. Jalme.son, 2601 
Loving Ave., Ro.sen Heights.

I.OST—Between North Fort Worth 
and packing house, memoraiidu.m 

hook, 3x8 inches In size, containing 
names for raffle contest, also depart- 
m«*nt time changes. Return to Time 
offict*. .Armour’s, or M. H. Wunl, 1410 
North Rusk, for reward.

ONE brown mare, .strayed from 
Hemphill street, hitched to Stanhope 

buggy, Tue.sday evening, 16th. Any in
formation please advice W. A. Fllppo, 
care McCord-Collins Co.

I.OST—Between South Calhoun and 
North F'loreiue, lady's small gold 

watch, with figures on face and gold 
dots around figures. Return to The 
Telegram office and receive reward.

LOST—A black lap robe with animal’s 
head with glass eyes on It. Finder 

please return to 601 East Magnolia 
avenue and receive reward.

LOST—Boy’s small gold w.'itch. en
graved “May” on front lid. Liberal 

reward given to finder. Return 509 
Main.

STOLEN from 904 East Terrill ave
nue, five hens and one rooster, 

■White Wyan«lottes. $10 reward for the 
thief and chickens. Mrs. S. A. Morris.

LOST—A small gold watch, between 
South Calhoun and North Florence 

streets; engrav«*«! on each side of cas-3. 
F'inder phone 2257.

I.OST—Fhoblem pin. Daughters of Re
becca. F'inder plea.se return to 203 
Houston and receive reward.

A RF7W.ARD for missing bicycle—a 
AVindsor and coaster brake. Phone 

154.

LOST—AVatch with fob and Woodman 
of the Worhl emblem. Finder return 

to 2023 EllLs avenue for reward.

F'OCND St Mcnnlg’a the best pair of 
Men's Shf>es. It's W. L  Douglaa

Call 1786, McNaughton. fire Insurance.

Call 1786, McNaughton, fire In.surance.

Call 1786. McNaughton. fir, insurance.

FOR RENT

IL C. Jewell. H. Veal JawelL
H. C. JEWELL & BON.

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000
Ho’.ii'ton street.

FOR RENT—8-room residence. 611 
East Weatherford; modern conven

iences; bam, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. I f  Interested, call 719 Weal 
Third.

FARM FOR RENT—Forty .acres sandy 
I>ust oak loam, three miles west of 

city; house, artesian water, etc.; best 
country school; $50 per year to right 
party. See owner, 1225 Lee avenue. 
North Fort Worth.

F'OR RENT—New five rcom house;
water and bath. 1007 AA’ashlngton 

avenue. J. J. Dlllin, real estate, 513 
Main street. Office phone 4593. resi
dence phene 4111.

FOR RENT—Elegant 50xl00-foot store 
on Main street. Apply Heaton, Bury 

& Co., 810 Main streeL

FOR RENT—Six-room house, barn, 
water furnished, $16. 1202 Kane

StreeL

Call 1786, McNaughton, fire Insurance. 

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co. 

Call 1766, McNaughton, fire Insurance. 

FC'P. RENT—New ptaao. PImmi# $8181 

Call 1786, McNaughton, fire insurance.

Liner ads. bring about “ quick changes”  in your affairs— quick’ improvements when things are going 

down hill”  with you. X  ^

j4y.,_<^:OOn BOARD; all conven- 
j«-iu-**s; hot and cold bath; also 

hou ji*Kpeping rooms; be autiful home. 
9"2 West Wi*atherford street.

PER80N «y.

RtMi.M A.ND BO.ARD, $4 per week and 
up; electric ligiits and bath; both 

t>lnni«.s; gmni iiu'uls; gooil s«*rvice. The 
t ’olonlal Inn (the new hotel), 304 Ea.st 
l.'qli ,stre< t.

ARE YOU IN THIS I.IST 7—Head
aches, Indigestion, DyspepsIaT'troff- 

stipation. Catarrh of. the Stomach, 
Heart Trouble, Ovarian Trouble, Piles, 
Female Trouble, Epileptic Fits, Gran
ulated Lids. Bed Welting. Cross Ê yes, 
etc., etc. Would you try a new meth
od, If a cure was guaranteed outright? 
I WORK UPO.N THE NF:r VOU8 
SYSTEM, no knife or medicine. I 
iiial with my patrons In a business
like way, by signing a contract to stop 
your disease, or refund the money. I 
have been here for more than two 
years, and can't afford to trifle r;lth 
anybody.

DR. T. J. WILLIAMS.
OPH-THAL-MOL-O-GIST.

315 Houston St.. Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED ftr four months, by a man 
r;;U his v.lie. board and room in a flrst- 

cliss private family. In a modern house, 
sitan, or furnaca hral*. reference ex- 
change«i. Adiire. ŝ <69, lelegram

VVI7 C.AN accommodate a few more 
table boarders; price $4 per week. 

Mrs Laiigever. Langever bldg., 1003 
Tliroi'kinortoii street.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board, 
in private family; everything new 

and modern. 701 Jennings avenue, 
Ref«?ren«e.s required. Phone 3177.

Nh'ELA' FUU.VISHI:D r o o m s , with 
boar.l. Ill private family: everything 

Ti«-v.- aiiil mo«l**in. 466 South Main 
.sti««t. I ’liom* 1039 (oUl).

I THE DU BARRY, 810 Lamar. Table 
I b«>ard. Tnr«-e minut«*.s’ walk from
j  Alain stre< t. Home cooking. Quick 
! service. $4 per W‘ « k.

IP X *M A.N'D BO.ARD for couple with 
privat«» family. 913 luimar street. 

I ’lione 3039.

GOOD DAY' BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; $3.00 per 

week. P;.*7i’;e 2613.

i BK.^T ROOM .AND BOARD at the 
1 i'i miiy Hotel, 1004 Lamar streeL

Rates leasonable.

SOMETHINtl NEAA’̂ in F'ort AA’orth— 
A now picture «ailed “Sepia“ ; just 

out from Bo.ston; all the rage; call 
and see them; we al.so do koiiak fin
ishing. J. Swartz, 705 Main st.

IF Y0T:R typewriter needs rebuilding, 
overhauling or adjusting, call old phon« 

1(00. and 'we will send an expert to your 
office and make tn estimate or. thj re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department in the southwest. Ws 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all make: of maoinnes. Prices right and 
ptompt servlite. Fort AVorth Typewriter 
Co., 112 AA’est Ninth streeL

W.\.\TF:d you t«» know* that I have 
moved im«> huger «juartera, wliere 

I am j>r«*pared to meet your needs in 
the jilumhing line in ail its blanches. 
Repair w««i k soli« ited. F7stimates fur
nished «>n new work. I guarantee .sat
isfaction. Priies roa.sonable. 139 
South Jennings, old phone 3993, new* 
plione 1663. C. ,A. New berg. Plumber.

L.ADA' who an.swered ad In la.st Sun- 
i dav’s Telegram, ad 166. 1 was sick and 
i could not fill engagement. Instead of 

you answering through pap«*r, «Iroji me 
a line at this number, 57, care the Tele
gram.

NEA'ER think of buying without 
thinking of Nix, the F'urniture Man, 

corner Second and Houston streets.

GARRISON BROS., Dontlsts—6011¿ Mam. 
Both phones.

MARRY'—Our clientele consists of 
honorable ladies and gentlemen of 

means seeking marriage. If you wish 
introductions write us. Ideal Home, 
AA'est Toledo, Ohio.

AA’OULD you marr.v if suited? Matri
monial i«ai>er containing hundreds 

a<lvertisemeiits niarriagle people, many 
rich, mailed free. “The Corresp«jnd- 
ent," Toletlo, Olilo.

AV.A.VTF7D—Address of Maud B. Mitch
ell, who left F'ort AA'orth eighteen 

months ag«». AA'ill be grateful. Ad
dress 35, 'Telegram.

FLAT THE 
BIG DIN.N'ER 

AT THF7
df::nA'e r  c a f e  s u n d a y  .s .

I AA ANT TO KNOW the address ot 
one John A'. Hornby who lived In 

F'ort AVorth In 1901-2. Addre.ss J. B. 
Gib.son, Trinity, Texas-

G. E. L.A BFkAI'l'ME, Physician and 
Surgeon, office Reynolds Bldg., both

telephones 185. Residence 310 Lip
scomb street.

PRIO'TTY' MAIDEN, wealthy, aff«“ction- 
Hte, managing h**r stock farm alone, 

need.s a husband's assistance. Address 
Marie, Box 107, Oak Park, 111.

A'F:RY' wealthy young widow wishes to 
correspond with view to matrimony. 

No objection to poor man If honesL 
Box 98, Harvey. 111.

GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s sal* 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Houston streets.

IF' YOU want printing phone Paxton 
& Evans. Don’t figure before you 

see US; 707 Main street.

M.AY—I am leaving town AVedne.sday.
Let me h^ar from you before I go. 

Frank.

DR. G. F:. l a  BAUME, Reynold.*! Bldg„ 
Both telephones 185.

DR. JOHN GRAMMER, Dentist, 906 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 585.

AA’OOD—AA'holesale and retail range 
AveeJ a specialty. Toole. leL 525.

SPECIAL NOTICES

THE TI*:l EGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Werth is gieatei than any other paper. 
4'trculation books and preee room Often 
to all.

SOMETHI.N'G new in F'ort AVorth—La.- 
dle.s’ tailor-made skirts, made here; 

all the latest patterns; from $3 up. 
Mrs. J. Crume. 7th and Burnett, over 
Bergman’s grocery store.

IF' YOU have farms, stock, household 
furniture, piano.-«, organs, etc., to se'I 

see J II. LESLF7Y'. J.ic^nsed Aucl’. »n- 
eir, t'.’tburne, Texas.

FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 
all kinds of glass, show windows es

pecially, phone Sneed's Planing MilL 
8404.

MOLDING LATHE, saw and sandpa
per machine work done at Dillard's 

Cabinet Shop. Phone 1950. _____

H. H. HAGER & CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1678.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed ar.1 re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaianteed. 

Wood A Co.. 112 Main. Phone 630-1 ring.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO. for gas man
tles and burners.

Call 1786, McNaughton. fire Insurance. 

NATIONAL F'a.shlon Co., phones 1588. 

Call 1786. McNaughton. fire insurance. 

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR. 

Call 1786, McNaughton, fire insurance. 

Call 1786. McNaughton. fire Insurance.'

TYPEW RITERS

THE MONARCH ATIelbU Typewriter is 
the maohlne of the present and fu

ture. Absolutely visible. More Im- 
provemente, eeieleBt te operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask ue to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort WortI 
Typewriter Oo.. Dealers. 112 Wer 
Ninth street

r- g TTvnAÍ¿"!jA N U A R T  t l , .  11

b u s in e s s  c h a n c e s

J R  S A L E —Drug store and 
stock in separate storerooms, ad 

ag each other. In city of 60,000 i 
Ljlon, west of the MississippL iu| 

ton-growing district. Present 
doing exceptionally good business! 
Thickly settled district of city, 
railroad offices, factories and 
isUblished twelve years; 80 per] 
Lpah sales; splendid cigar and 
toade; can get lease on store 
|or 6 or 10 years. Including physir 
)fnoe; rent $30 month; 9 blocks 
jearest competitor; no cut rates;
td staple stocks; drug store, Incli 

tew fountain, will invoice about I 
100. Dry goods and notion stockl 
fixtures will invoice about $f 
rerms cash. Good reasons for s« 
sn’t delay. This is a snap. Ml 

taker for a hustler. Reference reqi 
t>efore giving the details of bus! 
lo insure your meaning business.! 
Iress 110-X, car# Dallas News.

_TCKF:T s t o r e  stock for sale 
fer for sale stock of racket 
ods and fixtures at Oreeti 

razas, consigned to me bŷ  Br«>oJ 
Sradley, invoice price $2.957.56. 

ceive sealed bids until noon, 
y, Jan. 23, purchaser to assuinel 

building from Jan. 1 to Bej 
™ $55 per month. Go«>d stand, 
took, bank reference.« require*! j 
ach bid and bidder must be on! 

,eady to close Tuesday eveningJ 
Is. I will be in Greenville re.ij 
^ ow  stock of goods Saturday. J;j 
1906; Monday, the 22d. and TuJ 
the 23d. Address O. C. Mulkevi 
Wgnee. care Beckham Hotel, GreeJ 
Pexas.

2AF'E and confectiiinery sto«
 ̂sale. I offer for sitle the st«! 
jnfectlonery, fixtures, soda fuii 

Ind cafe fixtures, situated on wef|
If square. Commerce, Texas, tor 
(wned and conducted by BrlgatJ 

xgwell. Sealed bids will be rel 
p̂ until n«H>n, Tue.siiay. Jan. 23| 
will reserv'e the right to r«*Je«l 
id ail bids. Invoice and sto«H 

exhibited on appli«*atlon. Ihii 
must a.ssume lease on building 

Jan. 1 to Sept. 1 al $27.50 per 
lood clean stock, good stand, 
¡baser must be on haml to cl< 
Tuesday afternoon. Address 
lamilton. Commerce. Texas.

JRF:ATEBT w o n d e r  o f  TH!| 
—Radium Wjater, Radium 
Wanted, everybody suffering 

komach trouble, aczem;i, skin iliJ 
>lood iH>ison. catarrli. old son 
?alp, sore eyes, falling hair, 

Rheumatism, Indlgestl >n. constij 
• omb trouble, fever.«, lo try 1̂  

kVater. Greatest healing agency 
today. Gives instant reMef aiij 
Rure you. Two-gallon Jug $1 
'laremore, I. T. Bend cash wltl 
)r«ler. Write us; bath house an! 
'laremoje. I. T, CLAREMOItf 
DIUM AVFJLLS CO., NO. 1, Clar
I. T._____________

rOR S.\LE— clean, op-to-dat^ 
of furniture, building hardwa 

undertaking invoicing about al>«i 
*̂ 00, in a railroad and mining 

tbout 2.000 population; also 
ironclad building with good Ic 
12,500, or will rent same to 
lullding and stock bought tc 
;111 consider a farm trade 
imount; close to a good towiij 
>n, poor health. Address D 

llaileyviiic, I. T.

'OR SALE—Leading buggy an!
ness business In one of thj 

t:Itle8 in Texas, about $6.000 
lought in car lots, not $10 hardl 
ine stand and business growitl 

jwner has other large interestJ 
leave him no time for his buggi 
less. Don’t write unless you h.j 
cash and mean business. 
¡07-T, care News.

L DRY' GOODS man w.anted, $5 
$10,000 capital, cap.able of buy! 

jianaging business; best dry,' 
projiosltlon In Central Texas; oi 
competitors; town of 2,500; H 
established; want t«j IncorixiraL 
1. company of McGregor citizeil 
in or write quick. Black & f *  
Iregor, Texas.

F o r  S.\LE—Book and st.l 
store and soda fountain i| 

tow*n of 3.BOO inhabitants; 
iales over $400 per month. 
15-foot store building, Includll 
ither rooms, $33 a month, till 
iry, 1907. Have other busine^  ̂
irove this to be a j*aylng lnv| 
for any one. A rare bargain 
)ne with the ready cash. Write| 

Box 455, Paul’s Valley, I.

NICE line of dry goods ai 
cerles, business house and nj 

The whole thing will Invoice al 
000. Fine community, churj 
school, postoffice in connectic 
telephone. F'or further inf« 
write G. H. Denlsoti. Shlve,

CILLED—Johnson and BermuJ 
killed on one application ans 

of the ye.ar. AA’lll not in ju rel 
Ipartlcle. Kills the roots an«lj 
t>y souring. The price is popull 
)'our farms by addre.ss O. TJ 
LEONARD, TEX.\S. Route 1.

JWNERS «}f ranches and imw 
unimproved farms who wj.«| 

quick lo homeseekers and 
l>lease write to THE NA| 

TND CO.. 332 Grand Ave.,

'E  HAVE splendid bargain 
fitted up boarding house, ĝ  
aarders. Call now. as It mua 
8wl of, at once at you o\ 

Jusiness Exchange. 202*4

IARGAINS f o r  SALE ii 
lands; terms to suit pi 

lealthie-st climate in the w*orl| 
less Exchange, 202*4 Main-

1ESTAT'R.\NT and shine pi 
sale at a great sacrifice if 

once. Business Exchange, 201

n e w s p a p e r —"Wanted, to
buy a good country paper.) 

lutto. Texa*.

w a n te d —A partner with! 
$1,000 In a huslne.ss j-leldlf 
year. Address 33, care T í

11 1786, McNaughton. fire

111 1786, McNaughton. fire

-all 1786, McNaughton. fire

CLAIRVOYANT

-HACE CORTLAND. 51edlura 
voyant. predicted iTesident 

*sasalnation In a persoi 
Booths before it oncurred; _ 
isiness. speculations, law sul| 

property, absent ones le 
to win the lore of anyo 

onal magnetism: develops I 
every d.*iy and Sunday. 83S Taj 
_rî *r Jaokaon.

^'ORTUXE TOLD FREE- K, 
*’■*****• address, biit$ 

*vU your fortune fr« 
ore than nlj.others and it 

tt̂ y me and see, Jo 
Box 98, Hammond

McNaughton. fire

^1786. McNaughton. fire

j* 1786, McNaughton, fire

1«86, McNaughton. fire

1786, McNaughton, firei
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■OR SALE—Dru* store and notion 
In separate storerooms, adjoin- 

lnT*ach other, in city of 60,000 popu- 
jlHon west of the Mississippi, In cot- 
^n-»rowin* district. Present owner 
doinc exceptionally Rood business in a 
thickly settled district of city, near 
^lr#ad offices, factorle.s and mills. 
i;»Uibiished twelve years; 80 per cent 
casta sales; splendid cigar and soda 
trad#; c-m get lease on store rooms 
for 5 or 10 years. Including physician s 
office; rent 130 month; 9 blocks from 
neare.st competitor; no cut rates; clean 
and staple .stocks; drug store, including 
new fountain, will invoice about $4.- 
SdO. l>ry goods and notion stock aint 
fixtures will invoice about |4.jOo. 
Terms CLi.sh. Good reasons for selling. 
Don't delay. This is a snap. Money 
maker for a hustler. Reference required 
before giving the details of busine '̂s 
to Insure your meaning busine.ss. Ad
dress llO-X, care Dall.t.s News.

RACKKT STORE stie k for sale—I of
fer for sale sto«k of racket store, 

goods and fixtures at Greeiivil.e, 
Texas, ionslgne<l to me by Brook.*« <fe 
Bradley, invoice price Ĵ ',95*.56. 1 wld 
receive sealed bids until noon. Tues
day. Jan. J3, purchaser to assume le.ise 
on building from Jan. 1 to ^^1’ -̂ I* 
at to5 per month. tJooiJ stand, i-lcan 
stock, bank references required witii 
each bid and bidder must be on hand 
ready to close Tue.*»d.iy evening. Jan. 
13. I V ill be in Green ville re.i ly to 
show Btie k of goods S.iturday, Jan. ‘20. 
X906; Monday, tlie 2.’d, and Tuesday, 
the 23il .Aildre.s.s (>. C. Mulkey. A.s- 
■Ignee. « =.re Beckham Hotel, tJreenvilh*, 
Texas.
CAKE and confectionery stoik for 

sale. I offer for .*>;itc the sto«*k of 
confectionery, fixture.«, soda fountain 
and cafe fixtures, situate.1 on we.st side 
of square. I'oininerce, T»*xas. formerly 
owned and conducted by Brigantt.s & 
Bagwell. Sealeil bids will be received 
up until noon. Tues.l.iy, Jan. 23. 1006. 
I will rc.Herve the right to reject any 
snd ad lilds. Invoice and .*«to<'k will 
be exhibited on appli> atlon. I’urchas- 
ers must assume le.ise on building from 
Jan. 1 to Sept. 1 at JJ7.50 per moiitli. 
Good cle.in stock, go. id stand. Pur
chaser lau.st be on li .nd to close deal 
Tuesday aftertusm. A.Mress \V. B. 
Hamilton, Commerce. Texa.s.

g r e a t e s t  WONltEU OK THE AC.E 
—Biillum 'Wtaer. R.idlum W.afer. 

WantM. everyhisly suffering with 
stomach trouble, aczern.i. skin di.seas.*«, 
blood pois.in, catarrli, oM sores, sore 
scalp, sore eye.s, f.iUii g hair, piles, 
rheumii.'in. in.lig*sti ii. constipation, 
womb iroulile. fevers, to try Uadium 
Water. Greatest he.ilii.g agent y know n 
today, «lives inst".nt relief an.l will 
cure you. Two-giU.m jug $l f. o. b. 
Claremor.'. I. T. Sep.l . ish with your 
or ler. Write us; bath house ami well, 
«'laremoie. I. T. CI.AUEMnKE KA- 
DH'M WEI.I.S Co.. N«.). 1, Claretnore, 
I. T.

Ï H E  F O K T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
____ s a l e  o r  e x c h a n g e

SPECIAL CUT PRICES 
ON PIANOS

At Prof. R. J. Lamb's Plano Parlors. 833 
Taylor street, Fort Worth. Seven new 
Grand Bargains in Pianos direct from 
the factory. One |«00 "Gebhardt." high 
grade art piano, $175; one $450 artlatlc 
■'Marlon" I'iano. latest Colonial style, 
$?.'0; one $400 high grade ‘•K'ng" Plano, 
$300; one $375 ••Netxow" Plano, $285; one 

I $325 "Biddle'’ Plano, $220; one 
I $3oO "Kemwotsl'’ Plano. $195; one $25<J 

“Arlington" Piano, $159. $100 and $135
! saved on each piano on account of liav- 

ing no rent to pay, clerks, tommissione 
! or tuning expenses. PIANOS TDC- 

CHANCED AND SOLI) ON TI.ME. Tun
ing ami repairing. Phone 2822.

MUST BE SOLD at once, owing to 
ill health, house, three riMmia; barn. 

80 feet in length. 20 feet wlii*. 16-fuoi 
: roof; 640-foot well, fine water; 36-foot 
, tower. 3 «2 acres fine land, in best part 
I of Cleburne. Price $1.700.50; also fine 

bay mare, 10 yema old, 15 hands high, 
price $300; bay mare, 6 years, 15 
hand.s high, $450; fine black stallion 
trotter. 3 years old, colt, cousin to Dan 
Patch, $1,700. For purtliulars write 
J. H. Lesley, auctioneer, Cleburne, 
Texts.

p o ll SALE or exchange by owner, 
niie .«-riMiin house, now renting for 

$25, on Peiinsyivania avenue; lot 200 
I feet deep and good iiuprovemenls,
, with electric llght.s; will exchange for 
' western land or unimproved property.

Statu w h.it you have. Address 29, care 
■ Telegram.
j — - ■ ■ - «
, FOR SAIaK—FurnIshPil hou?»e for sale;
! two-.story, eight-room house, with 
 ̂ all modern conveniences and out- 

liou.ses; comparatively new ; furnlshel 
complete; four bl<M-ks from Main st.,

I on Lamar; will .sell or trade for bu.sl- 
ness firoperty. Address 496, care The 

1 Telegram.

I F l«ll SALE—Fnrnlshe.l house for sale;
I two-story, eight-ristm hou.se, with 
I all nioiteru conveniences and out- 
I house.s; eornparatlvidy new; furnished 

complete; four blocks from Main 
stnet on I.ainar. Will .sell or trade 
for bu.siness property. Address, 496, 
care Telegram.

I‘ «>R SALE—b'urnlshed house for .stile; ' 
two-story, eiglit room nou.se with all 

mixlern conveniences ai>d out-iiutisc.s; 
comparatively new; furnished com
plete; four blocks from Main street 
on Larnar. Will .sell or trade for busi- 
n>-ss iiroperty. Addre.ss 496, care Tele
gram.

El »11 S.\I,E—Two .second-hand soda 
fountains in perfect sliape; easy 

monthly payments; b-nh fountains aro 
now being used In Fort Worth, and 
have beeq taken in excliaiige as part 
payment on new apparatus. J. Gros
man & Sons Mfg. Co., D.illa.-i. T. xa.s.

FOR S.VLE—A clean, TSp-to-date stock 
of furniture, biitMing liardware and 

undertaking invoiciiig alxiut about $3.- 
600, In :i railroad and mining town of 
about 2.'WO populati*>n, also a 40xs0 
Ironcl.-td hiiildlng with good location. 
$2.500. or will rent same to suit if 
building and stock Isiught together; 
win consider a farm trade on half 
amount: close to a good town. Rea
son, poor health. Address Box 73, 
Uaileyvide, I. T.

FOR S.ALE—Leading buggy and har
ness bu'»ine.s3 in one of the best 

cities in Texas, about $6,000 buggies 
bought in car lots, not $10 hard stock. 
Fine stand ami busines.s growing, but 
owner h s other larg • Interests that 
leave bin! no time for hl.s buggy busi
ness. I»" dt write unless you have the- 
cash an i mean business. AJdn s.s 
107-T, care News.

A I»RY GG'»DS man wanted, $'«.00'» to 
$p>.0"'» capital, cai* hie of buying ami 

m.in.iging busine.ss: b*-st dry goods 
pro|K).«i»ion in Central Texa.s; only two 
competitors, town of 2.500; bnsines.s 
establlsheil: want t>) Incorporate with 
a company of M. Gr<*gor citizens. Call 
on or wilte quick. Black & Co., Mc
Gregor. Texas.

FOR F.\r,E—Book and .stationery 
store :iiid soda fountain in good 

town of 3.500 Inhabitant.«; average 
sale.s ov**r $400 per month. Rent on 
25-foot store building, including two 
other room.4. $33 .a month, till Janu
ary. IS'“»?. Have other business. Can 
prove this to be i  i* iyl;ig Investment 
for any one. A rare bargain to some 
one with the ready cash. Write at once 
to Box 4'i'c Paul'.s Valley, I. T.

WHAT have you to trade worth from 
$1.20') to $2.000 fur a he.autli'ul home 

on South Side, worth 54.750, balance 
easy. Alldress 315 Main street, care 
M. A. Norris.

F<»R SALE—Bargalti. v.-ell-located res- 
t.iurant. doing goi.d busine.sa; twen

ty-five -ttgular boarders; good counter 
trade. Addre.ss, Box 232, Fort Worth, 
Ter.ii3.

$1 or $2 a week will do to furnish your 
room at Nix, the Furniture Man, 

corner Second and Houston.

FOR SALE. TO RENT OR TRADE— 
Tb're-sented platform spring hack, first 

clars condition and make, new top and 
cintalna Address 481, Tclegrani.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terina 
new furniture of an eight-room house; 

has been In use two month«, and tn flrat- 
clasa condition. Fhona fl88.

AT A BARGAIN—One pair matched 
sorrel horses, one bay gelding; fine 

drivers. Phone 72. Call 202 Uoua- 
ton street.

FOR SALE—Eight full blooded blnl 
dog.s; five dollars each. Addre.«s 

Mrs. F. M. Johnston, prop., Summit 
House, 200 Bluff and Houston.

A NICE line of drv goml« and gro
ceries. bu.4lness houje and resideiice. 

The whole thing w ill invuio*? about $7,- 
000. Fine community, church and 
school. p< .-itoffice in connection, also 
telephone. For r.irther information 
write G. H. Denison, Shlve. Tex.a.«.

KILLED Johnson and Bermuda gr.'.ss 
killed on one application any .«ea.son 

of the year. Will not injure land a 
particle. KlILs the roots and br.inch 
by aouring. The price is popular. Save 
your farm.s by ad*lre.s.s O. T. GRAY, 
LEONARD. TEXAS Route 1,

OWNEIl.S of ranches and Improved or 
unlmi'toved f.irms who wish to .sell 

«juick to homeseekers and Investor.« 
please write to THE NATIONAL 
LA.ND C«>., 332 Grand Ave.. Chli ago,m.
1VE H.\7'E splendid bargain in newly 

fitted up boariling house. goo<l cla.ss 
boarders. Call now. a.s It mu.st be dis- 
posisl of at once at you own price. 
Buslnes.s E.vchange. 202̂ 4 Main.

BARC.Al.VS FOR SAT.E In Mexico 
land.«; terms f-i suit purcha.ser; 

taealthie.st climate In the world. Busi
ness Exchange, 2')2i2 Main-

r e s t a u r a n t  and shine parlor for 
■ale it a great sa'Tifhe if sold at 

•nee. Business Ex. han;.;**, 202»2 Main.

NEw SPAPITR—W anted, to lease or 
buy a pood country paper. Box B. 

Hntto. Texaa.

Wa n te d —a  partner with $500 to 
$1,000 In a husln --;-» yielding $6.000 

• year, .\ddress 33. care Telegram.

Call 1786. McNaughton. fire In.surance.

Call 1786. McNaught.in, fire Insurance.

Cail 1(86. McNaughton. fire insurance.

FOR SALE—One brand new Sechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Addres.s, 457, Telegram.

NICE PARK SURREY — Han l.some 
rig, rubber tires, .almost new; very 

I cheap for cash. Phone 752. 514 Peiin- 
sylvani.-i ave.

FOR S.VLE—One nearly new upriglit 
piano; a bargain if sold at once; 

can bo seen at 404 East Bluff. Old 
phone 2746.

FOR SALE—Well-locatj<l, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3592.

FOR SALE—FAR.VIS AND RA.VCHES 
and city property. See L. T. Millett, 

113 W. Weatherford St., phone 3809.

FOR SALE—Wood saw, horse-power 
maclilne an>l two-horse wagon; will 

trade for horse and cow. I ’hone 4100.

FOR SALE—One of the be«t restaurant* 
In Fort Worth: cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address. 410. care Telegram.

' EIGHT white Esquimau puppie.s for 
sale cheap. 616 Fulton St., phono 

3611.

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canariea. Apply $10 East Weath

er for cL

FOR SALK—Snow white poodle dogs 
from 5 weeks to 9 months old. 604 

E. Leuda st. Harry Rozell.

LIVERY B.VRN for sale.Will sell stock 
and rent barn. Inquire, No. 8, care 

Telegram.

a n  ALMOST new piano. ene-IvUf price;
would Uke nice furniture In exchange. 

Phone 2370.

CLAIRVOYANT

<̂ RACE CORTLAND. 5Iedlum and Clalr- 
predicted tkesldent McKinley's 

y a iilnatlon in a pers-jnal raadlng 
■wttas before It occurred; advises on 

speculations, law suits, lost or 
property, abernt ones located; tells 

“•• to  Win the lore of anyone; teaches 
RjjWBal magnetism; develops medium* 
2 *^  day and Sunday. 838 Taylor street 

'-■er Jackson.

R^TU X h TOLD FREE—Send a 2c 
1 *-‘'*°*> address, birthilate. and

will tell your fortune free. I tell 
thiin alt others and it comes true, 

'ry me and see. Jose Irving, 
 ̂ tat 2k, Box 98, Hammond. Ind.

^  ‘̂ 86, McNaughton. fire Insurance.

^  7̂8$. McNaughton. fire insurance.

^̂ 96, McNaughton. fire insurance.

McNaughton, fire insurance.

■ MoNauirhton, fire insurance.

FOR S.VLE—A new stock of groceries, 
two horses and delivery wagon; good 

location. Address. 51. care Telegram.

FOR S.VLE- Good gentle mare, gentle 
for lady to drive. Phone 1244 or 

call 912 West Leuda.

FOR S.VT.E—Three-gallon cow, $40.00. 
Phone 345.

IM

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

BRU.M.METT A JOHNSON OFFER
Three-room house and over one acre 

on ground, Or<>inwell sirtet, Gieuvvood, 
$(0y; this l.s fine and cheap.

Kive-room new hou.-<e, inception hall, 
bath room, porches, nicely finished 
throughout; south fnini; com>T lot; 
Lula street, $1,400, $200 ca.ili, balance 
$12̂ 50 per month. Ifa  nice.

Kour-roora house, barn, Aater, trees, 
Calhoun street. North Fort Worth, 
$l,3u0, $160 cash, bal.ince $15 per 
month.

Kour-room new hou.sc, hall, bath and 
tub, barn, buggy shed, east front; St- 
Louls avenue; $l,6uo, $300 cash, balance 
$15 per month.

25x100 feet on Rusk street, between 
Eighth and Ninth streets, cheap at 
$3,750. This Is out of the fire limit.

L<.K>k at this two-story, six-room and 
a three-room hou.se on lot 100x100, 
Glenwood, $1,350 ru.sh. Thi.s is an in
vestment and will be sold this week.

Five-room new house, reception hall, 
bath, sewerage, electric lights, corner, 
cast front; one blt>ck car line, $2,400, 
term.«; Travis avenue.

Six-room house, hall, closets, grates 
and mantels, barn and uutliuu.ses. beau
tiful bhaiio tr«*es. terraced lot 100x150; 
Heinphlll strtui; $5,000, $2,000 cash,
balance arranged.

New six-room house, east front, cor
ner lot, 50x160 to ulley; barn and out
houses; College avenue, $2,800, easy 
terms.

Five-room, hall, closets, close In; 
Lipscomb street, $2,000, on<;-huIf cu.sli.

Eight-room, iwo-siory new hou.se. 
hall, bath, hot and cold water, electric 
lights, barn and outhouses, cement 
walks, $3,760, rents for $40 per montli. 
Terms arranged.

Seven-room new house, b.'ith. closets, 
liall, very convenient, barn and out- 
hou.ses, south front; we will sell you 
tills place for $2.300, $5<>0 cash, balance 
$15 per ramonth. Can't build this 
house for $2,500; Pulaski street.

Five-room house, bath. clo.s**ts, hall, 
pantries, double walls, gas; southeast 
corner lot, 64x100: ylmrn and rent hou.se, 
$3,150. one-third cash, balance easy.

I'ive-r.ooni, reception hall, re.ir hall, 
bath, closets, electric lights, barn and 
out liouses, east front; lot 5"X225. You 
g.'t a farm In town on South Jennings 
for $3.500, $1.000 cash, balance easy.

We have an elegant two-story, eight- 
room house, large reception hall, pan
try, store room, bath, elegant lot lOOx 
140 to alley, $5.00o. $::,inn> cu.-li, balance- 
easy; Hurley avenue.

Five-room, hall, closets, n«*w, nicely 
finished throughout, corner Oleand«*r 
and Bryan. $2.100; $2i;0 ca.* h, balance 
easy.

Five acres, with nice six-room hou.se 
and artesian well, finely located on 
Samuels av'ei/e, $(,5O0, $2,500 cash,
balance arranged.

Forty-five acre farm, three miles 
southeast city, 30 ucre.s in eullivation. 
15 in prairie pasture, 10 acres in fine 
timber, good well water, _ four-room 
house, orchard, fine soil, $65 per acre, 
will trade for unincumbered city prop- 
ort y.

Thirty-five acres. near Masonic 
home, sixteen in cultivation, three- 
room house, balance in woods pasture, 
$2,000. one-half cash, balance ea.sy.

Acres and lots at I ’oly technic. 
Height.«. Inquire of us for farms and
ranches. ,

BRUMMETT & JOHNSON.
513 Main. Phone 2901.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
5 room.«. May street, corner lot, 5 

minutes walk to depot; water, bath, 
light; fine mantel; $3,200.

l '̂.  ̂ acres just soutli Eighth ave
nue"; lease for 3 to 5 years cheap.

6-room two-story moilern home jn  
400 block, I-ake street; $3,250; $i>00

Corner lot, gixid house, in 400 block, 
Lipscomb street; $1,650.

9-room house, lot SOxlO.a, In first 
block Jennings avenue; water, lights 
and bath; corner lot. A bargain; one-
third ca.«li. .

Beautiful 8-room two-story mortem 
home in 400 block Jennings avenue; 
water, lights, g.as and bath; ino.st 
desirable property at price in city; 
$4,000, $1.500 cash.

6-roorn hous**, wnt#̂ r, bith and rah. 
In 600 block Daggett avenue, near 
high school; $2,250, $750 cash, balance 
$25 per month.

Beautiful lot. 50x100, Henderson 
street, pne block north ,Mjigm>lia ave
nue, on car line; $750, $.>50 ca.«h, bal
ance 1. 2. 3 and 4 years.

8-room two-story modern hou.’ e, 
c'ose ill on Leuda street. 90x125; beau
tiful cement walks; $4.200, one-third
cash. .

8-room modern two-story, two 
blocks east high school, In lf bloi k east 
of Jennings avenue; very reasonable.

Some nice property on Main and 
Houston and Rusk streets.

First class business property with 
dwelling, near vliuluct, Jennings ave
nue; will sell very reason.able or trade* 
for West side dwelling; will pay cash 
difference if any. See me at one«.

234 acres land, 6 miles northe.ist of 
Fort Worth on the Denton roa.l: 7- 
room hou.se, barns, water with wind 
mill; very reasonable; h.alf cash.

3-room house. May street, near car 
line. 50x100; barn and buggy house; 
$1 000 $3.50 cash, balance monthly.

J.’ j.  DILLIN. REAL ESTATE,
513 Main Street,

Office phone 4593. Res, phone 4111.

r e a l  e s t a t e  BARGAINS

TWO acres In orchard, trees all bear
ing, Riverside; price $500, half cash, 

baliiuce to
50 ai’rea 3 miles e.ast of city, two 

liouses, one 3 rooms, one 2 rooms; 
good art^laa well; all in cultivailou; 
price $3,750, one-third cash, balance to 
suit.

3>̂ j miles west of city, 1.5 acres, all 
in cultivation, orchard and berry 
patch; good 4-room bouse and good 
artesian water; half cash, balance to 
suit. Prl( e $2,500.

4‘ i  acres, 3»  ̂ tnilea east of Fort 
Worth, 5-rooin bou.«e; good well of 
water; one acre of fine grapes, half- 
acre blacklierries, half-acre dewber
ries;; $1,UOO, half cosli, balance to 
suit.

21 miles west of Fort Worth, good 8- 
roorn house, 8 acrca in cultivation; 
pric’e $1,200, half cash, balance to suit. 
GcM>d artesian water.

4 miles west of town one 6-acre 
tract, good 3-room house, artesla.i 
well; all In cultivation. Price $75'). 
half cash, bnbime to suit.

C. L. S.MITH,
__ 6o3Va M.iln Street.

WK JIAVE a beautiful modern cottag-*
in Hiil.«l>oro to exi hange for nit e 

re.«ideiice in Fort Worth. Will pay 
dlfl'ereiice.

We have an 8-room modern resi
dence close in on the South Aide In 
the Sixth ward to exchange for flr.«t 
clu.ss lands tn Western Texas and will 
I'ay cash difTerence.

V\ e have two nice farms In Central 
Texas to exchange for Fort Worth 
r.aideme projierty, Tarrant county 
lan«l or a giKxl stock of merchandise.

We have two very desirable busi
ness lots fronting on the court house 
■«luare that we can .«el! for $2.250 
eai'li. Ih is is a big bargain and will 
bring a great deal more money In a 
very sliori lime.

We have two nice lot.« on the South 
side to exctiuiige for a new buggy or 
piano.

We have many nice home-} |n differ
ent pai t.« of the city tii.it we suil you 
w'lth if you will see ua. ^

C LA KK- Met W.N.
It-ill Estate Agents, 

riooiu 203 K»..*ynolds IUlIr .. cor. Ki^hth 
and Houston streets.

REAL ESTATE—BARGAINS

FOR S.4LE—Seven-room, two-story 
j house, on south side, with halls, clos- 
I ets. hydiants, two porches, brick pier«. 
I near car line; lot 50x100 feet; prl?e 

$l,5uo; $250 cash, $20 monthly. J.
A. Iiqfram, 706 Main street, phones 
715.

FOR S.4LE—Flve-rt>ora frame house, 
porches, closets, hall, hydrants, barn, 

near car line on soulheast side; lot 50x 
100 feet; price $l,40u; $200.00 cash, bal
ance $20.00 monthly. J. A. Ingram, 
7t>6  ̂ Main street, phone 715.

GREAT BARGAIN FOR CASH— 
Five-room cottage in good condition, 

large hall, front and back iiorche«. new 
barn, water connections; close in on 
south side; must be sold In next few 
days. Price $1.050. Morris Bros., 1606 
Main street. l ‘hone 2453.

A GREAT BARGAIN for cash—Lot 
100x80 feet, on East side, containing 

four houses, in good condition. Three 
of three rooms, one of four rooms. 
Rent for $25 iK*r month. I ’rice $1,500. 

MORRIS BROS..
1606 Main St. I'hone 2453.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram Is authorized to an- 

, nounce JOHN T. HONEA as a candl- 
I date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
I a third term; subject to the actioa of 

the democratic parly.

FOR S.VLE—Household furniture. 1024 | 
Taylor streeL

FOR S.VLE--Nice lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F.. $18 N Burnett st.

FOR SVT.l'T—Several good milch cows. | 
Apply 415 East Belknap street. j

FOR SAT.E—A »ood milch cow. Old 
phone 3662.

FO RSALE—SmaU stock of grccerlos. SM 
Nichols street.

FOR SALtai—For removal, thre* good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

NICE RUNABOUT, good condition, 
cheap. 514 Pennsylvania ave.

FLATS FOR SALE. Inquire 501H 
Main.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at oboOl 
Business Exchange. 303 Main et.

SMOKE UNION MARK Be CIGAR. 

Call 1786. McNaughton, fire insurance. 

CaU 17S6. licNaudhton, lira tagurance.

BEAUTIFUL 5-room plastered cot
tage, hall, three porches, barn, 

trees, elegant lawn, flower.«, etc., gas, 
electric lights; only $1,80'), very best 
of terms.

Elegant new 5-room house, hall and 
bath, aewerage, east front lot: only 
$2,100. $250 cash, balance $25 per 
month.

4-room house on gra'lcl and grav
eled street, elegant neighborhood; 
only $1,100.

4-room house, hath, sewerage, go.«, 
etc., close In on Weal side, $2.150, $50«) 
cash, balance easy.

150x210 feet on car line, 6 good 
houses paying 16 per cent. With a 
few dollars Invested will pay 20 per 
cent.

Two 4-room houses and three lots 
on car line; price $1.300. terms.

4- room house on East side, lot 50x 
100; price $700, Terms.

Two splendid 5-room hou.«es on one 
of the most prominent stri'ets on West 
side, to ^change for small farm near 
city.

5- room house, bath, .«plendld out
houses; $1.800, splendid terms.

4-room house half block from Mag
nolia car; $900, terms.

Modern 6-room cottage on Hemp
hill, lot 76x176, to exchange for smaller 
property, farm or city.

7-room modern house, two blocks of 
postofflce, lot 70x100, east front; If 
taken at once can be had for $5.50).

Remember we build houses and fur- 
nl.«h you the lot, you name your terms. 
If you want anything see us before 
buying.

HAGGARD A  DUFF, or 
P. H. NUCKOLLS, 

f i t  Main SL Phones 840.

Call 1786, McNaaghtoB. Are insurance.

WALTER T. MADDOX,
Real Estate Exchange. Wheat Bldg., 

Phone 1545.
I am in the market for two modern 
up-to-date cottage, 5 or 6 rooms, in 
the west or southwest side, value to 
be from two to three thousand dollars 
each; must be convenient to street 
car line. List property at once. I have 
one customer for a 4 or 6-roorn cott.age, 
cIo.«e In on the east slle, anywhere 
from First to Sixth street. Give me 
your property to sell or exchange.

125 ACRES, 15 miles of Fort Worth.
on public road; convenient to good 

school and church: all tillable; 100 
cultivated; branch bottom black sandy 
land; no more productive sandy lan«i 
farm In county; no Johnson grass nor 
overflow; two houses, 4 and 3 rooms; 
two wells, cistern, barn. 2-acre bear
ing orchard: offered till Jan. 27 at 
$22.50 per acre; half ca.«h, balance 8 
year«. 8 per cent: off market after 37; 
this Is a pick-up fox' somebody; a 
genuine bargain. Immediate posses
sion given. A. P. Thomas. 506 Main.

i'OR SALE—We are cutting up 250 
acres In Riverside an<l selling it off 

In five-acre block.« at $125 per acre: 
$100 cash, remainder $100 per year, at 
8 per cent Interest. This is fine fruit 
and garden land and Is convenient to 
the city. This Is the last block of land 
In Riverside to be cut up. and If you 
desire to buy now 1« the time. E. L. 
Huffman A Co.. I l l  E.ast Fourth st., 
under abstract office.

TO THE HOME SEEKER—We offer 
a well-Improved stock farm of 8S4 

acres, 12.5 miles west of Fort Worth; 
100 acres sown In wheat; 75 in oats; 
everlasting running water on premises. 
1,920 acres.good unimproved farm land, 
that %ve cun sell in small tracts. Lougb- 
rldge A Baker, 310 Reynolds building.

NICE 3-room house, large rooms and 
porch, with one acre of ground; 1V4 

miles of court house on Blrdvllle road; 
$850, half cash. Boyd A Smith Realty 
Co., Northwest comer Ninth and 
Houston streets (ground floor.)

50 ACRES bla^k .sandy la.nd, 45 in 
cultivation. 5 acres fine grass; 3- 

rouin house, barn; fine well of water; 
on gravel road, ten mile.« from Fort 
\V orth. half mile to railroad tow n, 4o0 
population. Price $1,700; $500 cash,
balance $135 i>or year.

2') acre« clmlce garden and orchard 
land, 9 mil.« from Fort Worth; half 
In cultivation,- balance gra.s.s and tim
ber; good well water. Only $700; $lu0 
ca; h, balmic.* $100 j»er year.

1«) acre« garden land, ten miles from 
Fort Worth, all In cultivation. Price 
$1''0; $25 casii, balance $10 per month.

640 acres me.«qullc grass land, lays 
w«*11. Price $3 i>er acre; to trade for 
Fort Worth property. Write for farm 
list.

MORRIS BR«»S.,
16«)6 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

A LUUKY FIND
It might se-'in strange, but It Is a fact 

just the same, that Avery & Canjbron 
of No. 2«»0«.A Main stroel. corner First, 
will take ii lea.se on any kind of city 
property, busine«« houses or dwellings. 
Say, did you know they w ill lca.se your 
prop.Tty for any time and will remit 
you on the first of every month, rain or 
shine, and no botlier to collect from 
tliem? Won't that be nice? Tliey can 
have my prop«Tty. We al.«o collect 
rr’nts and look after your property. Do 
tliey ««-11 real estate? Well, I should 
.say so. Best salesmen you ever saw. 
Wlio did you .«ay it was? Avery A  
Uambron. don't forget the name. It 
means money to you and it's ea.«y to re
member.

AVERY & CAMBRON,
20««i Main Street; New Phono 94, old 
1748. ______________

H«)MES1 HOMES'! HOME.S!!!
I have some good ones, prices from 

$1,50«) to $l0,o«iO, on good terms,
A new cottage on May street, east 

front, 5 rooms, hall and bath room: 
will be completed Tuesday. Lot 60x 
130; $2,h00, $.'i00, balance easy.

< >ne close in on Galveston avenue  ̂
half block from Knllro.ad avenue, b 
rooms, gas and bath room; large 
barn. Lot 50x120 to alley; $3,160, 
terms.

One on Like street, one block from 
Henderson c.tr; two-slory, plastered, 
6 rooms and reception liall and bath 
room; modern house; cost $2,600 
alone; lot 50x120 to alley; concreto 
walks and curbing. The best value 
in tlie city; $3.250, $500 cash, balance 
lhi>*e years .at 8 per cent.

Several ottiers. I al.so h.ave good
v:ilue in bulMing lots 100x100, ea.st 
front, half block from Fifth ward 
school liou.se $1,000, good terms.

«»lie oil Sixth avciiiu*. 7.*>xl20; car: 
$950. Several others, t'all plione 120.

J. A. STARTdNG.

BARGAINS 152 acres. 76 cuUlvateil, 
6-room liou.se, good water, bam, 

orch:;rd. >.* mile school, $22.50 acre, 
half cash.

700 acre.«. 600 cuUltaled, In grain 
belt, $1,200 residence, 3 tenant houses,
4 windmills, school, 2 mllea of railroad, 
$25 acre, half cash.

210 acres, 120 cultivated, sandy land,
2 houses, orchard, barn, water, $4 mile 
school, free delivery, $20 acre, half 
cash. F. S. B<jhner Realty Co., Dublin, 
Texas.

A BAUG.MN—Nice 4-room cottage, 
with two porches; close In; lot 4«)x 

120; $850. only $200 cash. $15 monthly. 
Boyd A Smith Realty Co.. Northwe.«t 
corner Ninth and Houston Htreeis 
(ground floor.)

NE.\T, modern, nearly new cottage.
east front. Fifth 'avenue, convenient 

car service; $2,000. 4-room cottage.
East Weatherfiii'd street, $1.400. For 
terms and particulars, Buchanan iVc 
Co.. Hoxle bldg.

NEW 5-room frame cottage, front 
porch anil back porch screened; lot 

50x103; fine Im-atiun; nice little home; 
only $1.250. $200 rash, for u few days 
only. Boyd & Smith Realty Co., 
Nortliwe.st corner Ninth and Houston 
streets (ground floor.)

LOTS FOR gA LB—Fort Worth's fash- 
¡ lonabl« suburb. Arlington Heights 
' Realty Company, 101 east Seveatb street.

FOR 8AI(E CHEAP-2,560 acres in Col
lingsworth county, Texas, 1,100 »liie 

faeiniiig land, lur.aliig spiings. four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Djx 88, 
MclA*an. Texa*

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One lot 50x 
150 on Hemphill Heights, east and 

south front, corner lot; will sell aUa 
bargain. Phone 2598 or c.all at 1300 
College avenue.

' W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has arse;*! 
j bargains city property, farms raaebss 
I Bagget.

BARGAINS in Mexico lands on terms 
to suit purchaser. Call, let us ex

plain our plan. Uuslnes.« Exchange, 
202 Vi Main. _________________________

A. P. THOMAS & CO.—City propert.v, 
farms and ranches. A large list 

from w hl«'h to selwt. 5C6».i Main st. 
Phones, old 876, new 870.

BIG BARGAl.N—Six-room house and 
lot, south front, close in to busi

ness renter; $1,900; easy terms. M. 
L. Chambers, 611 Main street.

FOR SALE—A modern house, new 
and up-to-date, good terms. See 

owner and save money. Address W. 
B., 114 Thro« kmorton.

IF YOU W ANT to buy or sell city 
propel ty, ranch or farm lands, phone 

or call on I..oughrldge & Baker, 310 
Reynolds building.

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real FJstats Brokers. Rental*

612 Main Street. In Cotton Bolt Ticket 
Office. Phono 120. —

IF YOU want to stop paying rent, see 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walk-.r 

ft Co., over 11$ West Sixth st. ____

FOR SALE—Two lots. Hemphill Heights;
will trade for good horse* Call 1304 

College avenue.
■ r ■ -  . . . .  .
F.XRMS. ranches. If you want to buy.

sell, lease or rent, write F. S. Booher 
Realty Co., Dublin, Texaa.

Call 1786. McNaughton. fire Insurance.

! Call 1786, McNaughton. fire Insurance.

Call 1786, McNaughton, fire insurance.

MISCELLANEOUS

EXCHANGE—Fumlturo, stoves, carpets.
mattlrgs, draperies of all kinds; tho 

largest stock in the city where you can 
cxchango yonr old goods for new. HNery- 
thing sold on easy paymerts. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Ca. 'f04-i Houatou 
street. Both phones 663.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS. I l l  
West Ninth street Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloth.\ 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

MONEY LOANED on storage at Nix 
Storage House, corner Second and 

Houston.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that lU clrculatl'm la Fort 

Worth is greeter than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

FOR SALE—Furniture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flaL See Nix

Furniture Company.

FOB ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 911 Lee Tay'or.

DELICIOUS home-trade bread. $07 Cal
houn street.

Call 1786, McNaughton. fire Insurance.

SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

Call 1786, McNaughton, fire Insurance.

FREE TREATMENT

Treatment and meoictres will be fnr- 
nlshed free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dispensary, M6 Rusk street, 
by the facult^of the Medical Department 
of Fort WoriT University, on the foUow- 
ing hours:

Dla«tases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
6 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from $ to t p. m.

Deformities of Children—Frida>a from
4 to i  p- ni.

Oiaeases of the Skin—Mondnys and 
Thursdays from 3 to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from 4 to 
6 p. m., ar-d Tuesdays. Wednesday and 
Kiiday«, from S to 4 p. ra.

Ocnlto-Urtnary and Rectal P(teases 
Wednetdys and Fridays, from $ to a 
p. m-

Surgery-Wednesdays, from 3 to S 
p. m.

Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Nose and 
Throat—Mondays and I ’hurednys. from 
1 to 3 p m.

Call I78fi McNaughton, flra loatoMoa.

FINANCIAL

WF? LOAN money on chattel mort
gages. Floore-Epes Loan and Trust 

Company (Without Banking Frlvl- 
Iegt-8), 909 Houston street. Phono 
2532.

LOANS In any amount on city prop
erty. farms and rancl.es. Buy. sell 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuyaendall Investment Co„ 704 Main 
street.

MONEY AND INSURANCE—Interest 
rates right. W. L. Foster & Co., C. 

W. Childress ft Co„ 704 Main. Tele
phones 768.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT twld on 
deposlU; In Mutual Home Association. 

(Inc.) loans made on real estate only. 
I l l  Main etieet.

MONEY TO LEND oU reel estate, collat
eral or personal indorsement. Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 404-7, Fort Worth NatloiuU 
Bank bu'ldlng.

M»)NET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C Belcher Land Mortgage 

Cu., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 
and Houston.

l.«,'ANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgsge Bank of Texas. Fort 
^'orth National Bank Building.

IF IT’8 money yen want ptaons J. A. 
Crow, both ptaonea

PHONES 345 for money. Private and 
confidential.

F.‘ R money ring new telephone 101$.

Call 1786, McNaughton, fire insurance.

MADE IN FORT WORTH

FURNlTtTftB
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE CO..

manutUcturera of Kitchen, Dtning and 
Bed ;*<*<5n» Furaltuie. Cots, Spring, Beds, 
etc. Ash yc'ir dealer for oor goods.

TITE LAROE'ST msnufactu.'^Qg staUous’u 
in Fort Wurth. The only bous# car- 

ryliig a complets Uns of o<Bce supplies 
Tvxaa Fl Inticg Company. 916 Rusk sUssL

— MANNINGS POWDER Is made In Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entlri 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, pile« 
and old sores. For sale by all druggist« 
st 26c a box.

AWNINO AND TENT MANUFACTORY.
Htore and resident awnings made to or

der; paulins, tarpaulins and wagon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, comer Texas street 
and Huffman even as. Phons 147-1 ring.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. 314 Hous
ton street, manufacturss pbotogrspbt' 

for amateurs.

J. B. WESTLAND'S BEST, nev slse; 
3-26C.

Call 1786, McNaughton, fire Insurance.

NEUROPATHY

PROF. ROBERT CORT-',-AND—(Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of disease 

Bucceasfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. all run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take his treat
ment, then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Hemston. 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 304 to 
309. Old phone 4365.

BIDS WANTED

BIDS WANTED—For the erection of 
buildings, including theater, dancing 

pavilllon. .skating track, depot and con- 
cc.sKlon booths, at Ro.sen Heights White 
City. Apply Louie Welneman, Archi
tect, 711 Main street, city.

SAFES

FiKE PROOF SAFES—We have on han<1 
at a)l times several sizes end nollcit 

your inquiries and orders. Nosh Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover an4 

repair. 303 Main street. Chas. Bag- 
get.

A NEW YEAR'S GIFT OF $20 
WILL BE GIVEN YOU BY THE NEL
SON ft DRAUGHON 
BUSINESS 
If you enroll during 
the next few wee)ca 
for a full course. Not 
a graduate in 1904 and 1905 failed to secure 
a Dcsition. We will give $100 for a sinsi * 
failure. Day and night school. Position 
guaranteed. Notes accepted for tulthin. 
See us today. Corner Sixth and Main
Sts. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon. Mgr.

EA SY  PAYM ENTS
SA8T PAYMENTB—Furnish yoor homt 

at one dollar per week at R. B. Lewis' 
Pomlture Co.. 312-tl4 HoustoB sL

ASK TO SEE our Happy Thought Gear 
Buggy.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston StieeL

3

«ORTH ROimO

BOUND
Electric Co.

CenWak.lly
|«ocated

1006 Houston St 
PK oM  637

B on n »

gOVTM Bouiro

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

KEY fitting, bicycle*, gun*. pietoU re
paired. Phone lgOS-2r. $07 West Ninth

g i_ —  ■ -
CI’TATION BY PUBLICATION—The

State of Texas, In the District Court, 
Tarrant County, Texaa, February tern., 
A. D. 1906. To the Sheriff or anv 
Constal»le of Tarrant County, Greet
ing: You are hereby commanded.
That, by making publication of this 
cit.ttion in some newspaper published 
in the county of Tarrant four week* 
previous to the return day hereof, you 
summon Ressle McElwaney. whosc 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the district court, to In* 
holden In and for tiie county of Tar
rant, at the court house thereof, tn the 
city of Fort Worth, on the second 
Monday In February, A. D. 1904, the 
same being the 12th day of said 
month, flien and there to answer the 
I»etltlon of H. T. McElwaney, as plain
tiff, filed in said court on the 12th 
day of January. A. D. 1906, againsi 
Ke«sle McElwaney, as defendant, ^ id  
suit being numbered 24508, the nature 
of which demand is as follows, to-wlt; 
Plaintiff sues for divor«*e from defend
ant, alleging that they were married 
In Fayette county, Georgia, Dec. 26, 
1S93, and lived together until August 
28. 1898. when on account of defend
ant's acts in being quarrelsome and 
abusive towards plaintiff, refused to 
prepare his breakfast in time for hU 
work, refused to use a sewing ma
chine which she requested plalntifT to 
purcha.se and accused plaintiff with 
Intimacy with other women, they sep
arated, their further living together be
ing insupportable. Wherefore, plaintiff 
prays for citation by publication, for 
decree of divorce dissolving said mar
riage, costs of suit, and any other re
lief in law or equity to which he is en
titled. Herein fall not, but have you 
then and there before said court this 
writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed tlie same.

Wltnes*«. JNO. A. MARTIN, clerk of 
the l>istrict Court of Tarrant County.

(jiven under my hand and seal of 
sjtid court in Fort Worth, this 13th day 
of January, A. D. 1906.

(Seal.) JNO. A. MARTIN,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County

Texas.
By C. N. HIETT, Deputy.

A M U S E M E N T S

(Continued from Page Twelve.)

of dancing a clog on a slab of mar
ble eighteen inches by twelve inches 
1« an interesting performance aside 
from the genuine Irish clog dancing 
which he so cleverly executes.

“The Return of Sherlock Holmes” 
The great detective made famou.« 

by Sir Arthur Conan will be shown In 
one of his hairbreadth e.scgpes from n 
gang of bandits, performing one of his 
miraculous escapes by unusual meth
ods.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartx, 705 Main street. 
Is where most people go when the> 
want good ones. Now is the time.

C. T. Patterson of Arllrfgton was 
here Friday.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay 

Z. T. Melear of Johnson Station 
spent Friday in the city.

If It's hardware go to the Panther 
City Hardw are Co., r ii it and Houston 
streets. They can t ipply you will, 
anything in the line.

John Hahn has returned from Mis
souri, w here he has been visiting rela 
tives for the past three weeks.

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Best In th< 
world. If you have BUNIONS, w 
have shoes to fit them at $8.60 psdr 
Monnig's, 1302-4-6 Main streeL 

O. E. Walker of Cambridge. Iowa 
is visiting Colonel T. O. Walker.

Go to Cummings, Shepherd ft Co 
700 Hou.ston, for phonograph records 
musical instruments. They carry » 
large line of latest up-to-date goods.

The best liquors, wines and cigars t< 
be had in Tarrant county are kept ai 
York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

Fort Worth Bu«lness College. Man’« 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
Iilm for everyday duties of life. Oppo- 
uite Delawai*e HoteL 

Tour prescriptions can be filled ex
actly as the doctor ordered at Reeves 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fin*- 
line of toilet articles always on hand 

Don’t hesitate—just phone 301, thf 
K'ort Worth Steam L.aundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In thf 
business to please their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co., 606-608 Hous
ton, carry an Immense stock of gro 
cerles. It is kept clean and fresh. Bet 
¡)iace In Fort Worth to trade.

W, B. Scrlmshire and R. A. Bob( 
First and Throckmorton streets, hav« 
the finest line of agricultural imple
ments in the southwesL All up-to 
date goods to select from.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite clt; 
hall, interior decorators and elgi. 
painters.

All of the latest sheet music. Q. E 
Cromer, 603 Houston streeL 

Full lino of horse timers at Cromer 
Bros., 1616 Main.

Jacob's, Plow’s and Allegretti can 
dies, fresh every week, at Blythe’s, oi 
the corner.

J. R. Hamilton, a prominent shee; 
grower of San Angelo and Del Rio, F 
a visitor in the city.

The Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Mai« 
street, makes liberal loan on all arti 
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges f> 
one-half price.

Columbia 10-inch Diac Talking Ma
chine Records reduced to GOc. Gob 
Moulded Cylinder Records, 25c. Comi 
and hear the new ones. A. J. Ander
son, 410-412 Houston streeL

S. A. Roberts of Navarro countj 
Texas, one of the oldest feeders in th 
state, says that they have had entirei; 
too much rain to permit the farm-1 - 
accomplish much, but that condition, 
were otherwise very favorable.

eNiCHcrrcN*« cnausN

NY
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DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS GDLLEGES
FORT WORTH 
14th end Mein, 
near the Depots

Bant from bnelams men; orlftaeL •aporlor, 
sad oopyiightsd systamei toxt-Mou thss 
Bado Draagtaoa't OoUagas taamu; eamial 

' roU of over |6i,00a00 to tiey ñ »; spedai

WE HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT: 
t4  Oollagm: ta00,0(X).00 CtvMsl; |7 
yeeriT enensmt tataraadonal repotaUmi 
40,000 former etodante; hlgheet Indore*

NIGHT SCHOOL 
DAY S C H O O L

POSrriOB. May depodt money for tnlUoM
poeftl' ^ ---------- ------

msUmyi sadnlTp
Wstto Mr varttcuei*

In bank nnfil poaitlon'ls eecnred or ̂ ve i 
No vacation. Enter ear time. CataMgee 

ion ffrO ST . TaatAtaTssMl
tree.
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If you do- 
not use

hi your homi you »re 
neodleesly foregoing »

L\ix\try
mtoeing »  great

Comfort
and depriving yourself 
of a real

Necessity
It Ib entirely healthful, 
which cannot be claim
ed for other Illumi
nants. It la absolutely

Clean
and perfectly ^

It Is decorative, flexible 
and convenient. Its ac
tual cost is rea.^onable. 
Consider Us many ad- 
Tantages, and it be
comes the cheapest 
light. We can tell you 
a great deal more about 
It. But to fully appreci
ate It you must

Try it

C ITIZEN S’ LIGHT 
&  POWER GO.

POST DISCUSSES 
STRIKE SOLUTION

President of Citisens’ Associa

tion Tells of Plan

Remington
When the Rimlmfton Typewriter of

fers something turw to the public, the 
public knows without being told that 
Its somotlilng good.

New  Models Now  Ready

R E M IN G T O N
Typewriter Co.

gig Main Street, DALLAS, TEXAa

H E L LO l aHn|> 

C UR R AN ’S LA U N D R Y
Phones 37

For ijood laundry work.

F A M I L Y
LIQUORS

H. Brann & Co.
Win delWer to your hom*»«;
A Bottle Duffy*» Pure Malt.......ft  0*
Full Quart Hill A H ill.................. 1 00
Same bottled in bond ........ 1 25
Full Quart Green River...............1 00
Same bottled in bond..................  1 25
Gallon Pure Claret..................... 1 00
Gallon Sweet Wine, tl.50 to........ 2 00

Both Phones 342

Henry Pollack Trunk Go.
Manufacturers of the famous Polly 

nrand Trunks, Bags and Cases. Sales
room

90t MAIN STREET.

STOVE W O O D —any quantity. 

M UGO A  BECKH AM  GO.

THE

A « C A » £
1204-06 Main SL

THE TOY HOUSE OF THE CITY 
PrtcM R ight

C. W. Post, manufacturer of Postum, 
president of the mammoth National 
Citizens* Industrial Association, com
monly known as the Citizens’ Alliance, 
a..lhor ol the Post check currency bill, 
and originator of the fight In Ne<y 
York against Senators Platt anti IJe- 
t-t *•; the bulltler of Postumville. i  
inotlel town, u foremost student of the 
science of atlvertislng and. finally, a 
model millionaire, is at the Hotel 
Worth. He and Mrs. Post, with his 
only daughter and her husband, are 
visiting the home of his early years 
for a few days, preparatory to taking 
a trip down Into Mexico, where they 
will loin the p.irty of A. E. Stllwell. 
I re.‘-tdent of the Kansas City, Mexico 
and Orient railroad.

‘ Oallas has lately organized a Cltl- 
sr-ns* Allianee, and 1 suppose Fort 
Worth will w hen the people understand 
the ad.antages," said Mr. Post last 
night. * I am not here on that husl- 
iies.«. hut 11 m.ay Ih> s:ild the object of 
the Cliizens’ Ass.H-latlon Is to proteit 
the rights cf the common people, the 
Rt-rrcra! public who are not organized, 
when crg-mlzed capital and organized 
labor get to strapping between them
selves. t or lack of su< h organization 
llie iieople have suffered much In the 
past. when the great coal strike of 
1!*02 was on. for instance, the miners 
wanted a raise, the operators didn’t 
want to grant It. ami the people w.aiit- 
.<1 cial. While they were settling their 
differences the people suffere«!. They 
didn’t get coal.”

Majority Mutt Rule
“Now statisi'.cs show that one man 

out of every forty belongs to a trust, 
either a lal»or trust or a capital trust. 
So the two men in eighty who are or-
g, inli.cd largely control the se'enty- 
cighty who are not. ,An.l the s. venty- 
eight are bcgbiiilng to wake up to the 
fa< t that they are In the majority, and 
that they have every right to rule.

“ You see. rc< pie often make the mis
take of confounding this Cltlzen.s’ As- 
sc, latlon with the National Manufac
turers’ A s« c.jition. or the Employers’ 
Association, % hich are managed In the 
Inleiesta of cn ployers and not In the 
Interest of \vo»k people. Rut the Cltl
zen.s’ Ass(ti}.tlon Is not an organ of 
either labor or caplt.-il. hut seeks to 
control the two ami make them he-
h. av,'. Roth wcc’kmen and employers 
are rr.eml-eis, as well as the profes
sional men, the business men, the 
homehulMers. whose rights suffer In
terference when there Is a strike or 
1-jc k out.

•'There were on Jan. 1 437 loon! .ns- 
poclatlons In the United States. There 
«re now probably 4.i0. San Eramdsco 
has a membership of 12.000; St. I,ouls 
aliout 7.000. That In i'.’ew York Is very 
latge, but 1.S a conglomerate mixture 
of n.s.soclation.s. The assoc lations have 
vaii )U8 names.

In Case of Strike
*!Cow suppose a quarrel nrlse be- 

Iwc' n the employers and the employes 
out here at the packing houses and 
the stock yarils. on which a.s a matter 
of f.'ll i Fort Worth »lepends so largely 
for Its daily Inflow of money. If the 
dlspufe should be long drawn out there 
would be a stoppage of money In cir
culation and the whole city would suf
fer.

“ If you had a Citizens’ Association 
to express public opinion it would say. 
‘No IcH-kout nnd no strike,’ submit your 
differences to the Industrial Jury made 
up of .an equal number of workmen 
and employers, all Fort Worth people. 
The testimony before that Jury to be 
taken under oath. The decision of that 
jury, wirh its reasons to be published 
In the loc.al press so that all the people 
could form an intelligent opinion of 
the case. In this way. Public opinion is 
guided aright. Public opinion eventu
ally forces an adjustment of all ques
tions at issue In this country. It Is 
a power too great to be withstood by 
any organization, whether of capital 
or labor. For instance, In the great 
coal strike, it was popular opinion 
which finally forced a settlement of the 
differences between miners and opera
tors.

The State Must Rule
"Now the fundamental principle at 

the bottom of all this Is expressed In 
the constitution. ‘There shall be no 
state within a state’ is the idea. No 
power shall rise up within the state 
which shall control any part of the 
state. No organization, whether church, 
lodge, capital or labor, shall have any 
jiower above the power of the state. 
And the state means the majority, the

FojJIver 60 Yws
M T3.W jnslow *3

S o o th in g  Syrup =
has been used for over FIFTY =  
YEARS br MILMONS of Mothers : 
fortheirCHlLDFENwhiloTEETH- i 
ING, with pet feet success. IT r 
SOOTHES the ClllLT), SOFTENS : 
the GUMS, A ELAY’S all pain, = 
CURES WIND COLIC, and is the = 
bestremedyfoi DIARKHcCA. Sold = 
by Druggists i» every part of the t 
world. Be sore end ssa for Mrs. = 
Winslow’s Soothing Sympand take =
DO other kind. 2S Ceats a Bottle. r

la Old md Well-fried Remedy

He W h o  
Appreciates 
A  Smoke

I»oks for Quality rather than 
price. Tastes may differ even 
with discriminating smokers. 
The preference may be Havana 
or may b« domestic, but the 
cigar lt.self must be high grade 
and of rich, ripe tobacco. Our 
stock contains a clj.tr to fit your 
taste.

Coleman- 
Lowe Cigar 
Store

Distributers 

709 Main Streat

plain people. That Is the very es
sence of democratic government In a 
republic.

‘̂Whlle capiUl and labor are fighting 
like cats with their tails tied together 
slung over a clothesline, the people, 
like the clothes on the line, get the 
worst of it, and all sides are tired of 
the suffering and loss. The principle 
underlying all trusts Is the same, 
whether they be trusts of labor of of 
capital. The combination of men is 
made to Increase the income or profit 
to the members. A plumbers’ union 
would be silly If it raised the price of 
plumbing only when a union plumbsr 
wanted plumbing done. It would be no 
gain to the trust or plumbers’ union to 
get extra i>ny from its own members. 
'That would be simply changing dollars 
from one iiienitier’a pocket to another 
member's pocket and tiack again.

"The only place the union or trust 
can gain extra money is from the 
for the purpose of meeting trust or- 
uiiion. So with the l»e*'f tir oil trust. 
It would be useless to raise the price 
of beef and only sell it to members of 
the bet-f trust. That's no gain. The 
gain must come from the Increased 
cost collected from the peo{,Ie out
side the tiust. I repeat, the plan la the 
same both with capital trusts .and un
ions or labor trusts, and it Is for the 
people to say how far they care to 
allow these trusts to liicrea.se the cost 
of conuiKsiities aiul living.

’’The widesi)read movement among 
citizens nil ov»-r the United States Is 
for the iiurpose of m* ••tin gtrust or- 
ganl/ations of all klnd.s, t»y 8ti|>erior 
organiZHtions of citizens to .again take 
back Into the hamls of the common 
people the power to control the mu
nicipality ami keep business an<l In- 
dilvtrlfs from being Interfered with 
to the iletrinieiit of ail classes ami peo- 
I>Ie.

'The Uitizens’ .Vs.soclation Is the 
frlcmj of every citizen. Including union 
men, for It offers a way to keei» In
dustries going and thus Insure a steady 
flow of money with all that means. It 
also provides a iwaceful way to s»*ftle 
labor differences with honor to both 
sides.

Post at an Arbitrator
“Some of the large cities have not 

yet bei'ome suffl«‘i*-ntly accustomed to 
the peaceful imaiis of the Uitizens’ 
As.six'iatloii. hut still jsTsist In an cs--' 
caslonal strike. Rut there has been a 
tremendous gain in is'.ace, all along 
the line anil a corri'spomllng Increase 
in the pros|»erlty of both workmen and 
business in general.”

Among other strikes lirought before 
Mr. Post, as president of the Nathui: 1 
Uitizens' Ass(s i.itlon. was the gre.it 
“hre.ad strike” In New Y'ork last au
tumn, w hen over 400 hake shops were 
closed and hundreds id thousands of 
p<Hir were deprlveil of bread, tils .as- 
Boi'lallcm sei iired for the workmen bet
ter hours. bett*>r «•ondltloiis lii the 
shops and the wages they w'arit<-d. but 
declined to supis>it their demand for 
a ’■«•losed shop.” The h.akerie.s were 
openeil and peace has siiu'e prevailed.

Mr. I ’ost has l.een both workman amt 
employer. Trained for the army, he left 
off when a very young man and en
gaged in phy.slcal work, succe.ssively 
in machine .sho|>, hlai ksmith and wool 
shop, cllmhed upward until when he 
discontinueil as sup«Tlntemlent of some 
large works ill Illinois h«‘ was earning 
a hig salary, and afterwanls becaim* 
.a stiM'kholder ami inanagi'r. Passing 

«Ult of that tutslncss he came to Fort 
Worth late In the eighties ami livcl 
here about four y«-ars. Since his re
turn to the north he has built up the 
largest prei»ar*-d food tiusliiess in th<* 
World, and is leporte«! by the labor 
bureau of the state to pay the highest 
wag*s In Mii'higaii.

TEx.iNs IN HIE c ir r
At the Metropolitan

Dallas—Mrs. H. Dupree, T. 11. 
Nance, Charles Uhapmari, M. Grosman. 

Fairfield—YY. R. .Moses.
Graham—K. E. Mabry and wife, J. 

E. Mabry.
Wichita Falls - J. C. Ward.
Waco—George K. Morse, George YV. 

Morse.
Vernon —Mrs. W. Y\*. Rrown.
New Hoston—M. A. Hart.
Denton Robert Uralg.
Sherman—J. A. Stanfield.
Midland—R. L. Harwell.
De Leon—J. D. .Miller.
Houston—J. J. MeUartney. 
U.reenvllle—D Hill.
Marshall—Page Harris.
Amarillo—J. L. Penry.
Bryan—J. 1*. I..angley and wife.

At the Worth
Dallas—L. Opp«-nheimer, George N. 

Wil.son Jr.
De Kalb—S. L. Moore.
Glen Rose—J. R. Milan.
Mexia—J. W, Kerr.
Amarillo—J. B. Sneed.
G.alnesvllle—Edgar Tanner.
Denton—J. J. McCook and wife.
San Antonio—George C. Smith. 
Ennis—Miss I,. McCarty.
Rryan—J. Evans.
Brownwood—.Mr. and Mr.s. C. H. 

Bene Ini.
Austin—Charles Rogan.
Houston- R. S. Allen.
YVeatherford—.Mrs. E. P. Sowtell, 

Mrs. R. S. I»w e, Mrs. Tom Carter. 
Kaufman—J. D. I’arson and wife.

At the Delaware
Dallas—V. R. Jlal.sell, Mra. A. L. Hill,
Cleburne—R. G. .Miller, H. J. O. 

Hair.
Rochelle— Dick Lellman.
Wichita Fall.s-W. T. Ditto,
Sherman—II. C. Tassey.
Meridian—Rh hard Klniba:i
Segiiin-J. .M. Abbott.
Waco—R. L. Scott.
Mansfield—F. R. Rynum.
Dublin—Miss Wilson.

OFFICERS IN ST A LLE D

Bina M. Weet Hive, L. O. T. M., Holds 
interesting Exercises

Rina M. West Hive, Igtdies of the 
Maccabees, Installed officers Tuesday 
afternoon, .Tan. 16. Those tnst.alled 
were; I.^idy commander, Mrs, Eliza
beth Holden; pa.st lady commander. 
Mrs. Mary E. Mack; lady lieutenant 
commander, Mrs. Sally Slayton; lady 
record keeper. Mrs. Fanny M. Harvev; 
lady finance keeper. Mrs. M. T. BII- 
son; lady chaplain, Mrs. Lucy Nich
ols; lady sergeant. Mrs. Nora Billy; 
lady mistress at arms. Miss Mary Mc
Grath; lady sentinel, Mrs. Belle Hoov
er; lady plckfii» i»rs. Nina I.,eonar<l.
. .The installing officer was Mrs. Mary 
E. Mark, a.ssisted by Mrs. Key and 
Mrs. Jessie Raker. A good year Is ex
pected for the Hive, a number of spe
cial entertainments being planned.

If you are too poor to be a Liner 
advertiser, then. Indeed, you are In 
"hard luck;” otherwise, you still have 
an "even chance” with the best of 
them.

REV, CARLISLE P. B. MARTIN.
LL. D,

of Waverly, Texas, writes: “Of a
morning, when first arising, I often 
find a troubleaomp collection of 
phlegm w'hlch produces a cough and 1s 
very hard to dlalodge; but a amall 
quantity of Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
will at once dlalodge It. and the trou
ble la over. I know of no medicln) 
that Is equal to tt. and it Is so pleas
ant to take. I oan most cordially rec
ommend It to all persons needing a 
medicine for throat or lung trouble," 
Bold by Coray & Martin, SIO Mala 
atreet, opposite Hotel Worth.

H O M E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T S
BY EDITH BROW.N. 

(Copyright, 1906. by Joseph B. Bowles)
Jan. 19 brought the anniversary of 

the birth of one of America’s most 
famous men of letters Edgar Allen 
Poe, a man whose short stories have 
placed him In the foremost rank of 
writers of this particular branch of 
fiction, but whose one poem, “The 
Raven.” hud he written nothing el.se. 
would have entitled him to .an envied 
place among the world’s |H>ets. I'oe 
was born 97 years ago in Boston and 
his name suggests such a variety of 
Ideas for the American i«>et’s luncheon 
series that it is difficult to select 
’’which one.” For in.stance, ids eerie 
expresslon.s give goiid chance for a 
phantom p.arty; the tltle.̂ ; of his i>oeins 
alone make |H>s.«lhle the arrangement 
of an excellent series of living idetures, 
the iKHiiis to be read in illu.»tratioii. 
Either of these form got>d material 
for a club entortalmiient, b*t clinging 
to the luncheon serU.H tli* n* Is an »‘X- 
cellent o|>{M>rtunity for «'Xtian.wion 
along the entertalnnu III blea.

The tables may be made very effec
tive and odd. “The P.ells” give an 
Idea for on«' table; the po<-iii to a ’’Val
entine” another, his ’•Rrhlal Rallad” 
bugg«-sts alt kinds of dainty ideas fur 
the decoration «if aiiotlo’i- t.ild<‘. ami 
of cmir.'̂ c, the central ta.hle must hi* 
decorated In hon»»r of thi> ’ Itavi'n.” 
Between courses these pie-ms Ildgl't lie 
r»-a<l In turn, the reader to he seated 
at the tab!*- thus honored. The idaee- 
card niottoe.s for e.ich tatde should be 
s*‘Iected froni the isicm aft--r \\hi«‘h th*- 
talilo Is dl-<■erat< d. sim»ii nft*‘r tln'
hfillitays the b*'ll plae«- i-anis, larg< 
enough to s»-rvf ns menu card.« also, 
shoulil he plentiful aial with V:il<*ii- 
tlne’s day riiaxvlng so n«-ar small fold
ers, the oul.'-ide coca r of which Is a 
valentine, m.ay he secured «■a.slly for 
the valentine taba*. “Tlu- Kav* n” t;i- 
ble may have place cards of whit** on 
which a raven Is ti.-iinted or raven.s 
may be cut from blai’k cardboard and 
the menu written in white ink Ukt«- 
on.

These club luneheons naturally must 
vary In •laborateness o f  service and 
deci>ratli>n according to th** community 
In which they are s*'rvi*d. All liim-h- 
e*ins, how«*ver. must op.-n with bouil
lon— nr lioulllon may serve as the see- 
Olid course, fo l low ing ‘ »yslers on the 
half-.sh*ll or fruit. For the opening 
for this particular liiiicheoii serve a 
clear boidlbiii sprinkb-<l with |»ar.sley 
and ehoo.-e for the d<*scriptiv>* line. "A  
green l.sh* In the sea.”  from the iioein 
“ T o  One In I'.aradise.”  I f  fish in any 
form Is 8*'rved— soft shell qrab.s ar*’ 
s()Iendid at this time o f  tin- year— tak** 
this from ’ ’A Dream \\ llldn a Dream” 
— ’’One from the I'itli-s.-' W ave.”  I f  
game Is chos*’ii for a i>;irt o f  the serv 
ice. ’■Roinaiice”  furidsli<-s this Iln**— 
"H ath  bi*<-M— a im*st fam iliar  tdrd ”  
Mushrooms arc a d.iliif.v w ld<*li the 
hothoiis<*s muxt furnish at thi.s time i*f 
year, but whleb ar< nt*;'r< e>at»*d all the 
more bi-cause they ar** rare. K* v*Ttlng 
to their natuial plac«* '. i f  grow th fur 
th*- m*-nii card tak**. “  -'iwaii.s in Ion*- 
ly plae* s.” from "Sll* lice.” I f  a m**at 
is <*ho.-3*'n “ Taim  rlnii ”  rriv*---' "Ho.tming 
the for*'si ami th** w i ld ”  I-'*>r th** sal-

ad—"Form» we can’t dlaoover," from 
“Falrland,” and for the dessert and 
coffee—’’! »  but a dream within a 
dream” from the poem of the »anie 

; name.
The guest.s should be given the old. 

I but interesting request to wear some 
; token of I*<»e—a small raven, a gold- 
; bug. for his story of that name (al- 
j though that takes It out of the realm 

of poetry), a valentine, a gruui* o í 
tiny bells, a j*lcture of Venice for ’’The 
Utty III the S* a,” a picture of the <’**ll- 

i scum f*ir his p*a*m to this relic of R*>- 
i man j>**wer. u. star for his “ Evening 

Star,” and so on *lown the list.
A Gossip Party

.Yccordln/; to all tradition the invila- 
fi*.ns to a "gossip party” will make 
the women Fioll** and the men frown, 

' hut each Individual transcribes tiadl- 
ti**n to suit himself, and this sjk-cííiI 
ti.ulition may be "turned •round” in 
I'lany Instaiu*. s. However, a g**s.-ip 
party may b- made very amu.sing and 
lnter<*siiiig.

In the first place the novelties whic!i 
the faeto;'l**s jToduce the.se days make 
any kln*l of a i>arly possible. Thi.s 
h*)iiday st*asoii .seemed to have i>ut 
forth m*<n* than the usual number of 
amusing *i<lditi**.s, and the small and 
«■oinpbt** t*l* | hom*s are not the Last 
a'lioiig thes*- .smile-iiroduclng kni«k- 
kiun ks. The camly box 'phones are 
not m w, bill Ih. y may be made us**ful. 
but the small <l**sk ’phon«'s are a prod
uct of the yiar. and they mak«* the 
fb verest of .s*>uv«*nlrs. 'The c* nl**r- 

I |.l<-ce for a gossip luncheon may lx* a 
• loll dress«*l as Dame Grundy. .s**at**d 
at a telephmi.*, the receiver at her **ar 
a*i*l an * x!*r**ssion of d<*light on h**r 
face. Tiny s|»ool wire should b*‘ ar
ranged arouml the table, small camly 

• sticks being u.'-a'd for telephone p<*lc*.s. 
At **aeh i>l.*e. a 'phone of some kind 
s'lould .s**rv<* as a place card nnd the 
wires all bad to Dame Grundy’s tele- 
lilione.

Txvo cont. sl.s may feillow the lunch- 
i-on. The hostess may arrang** th**se 
blanks, one f**r eac*h guest;

“Jane .Ion**s t*>ld me that Sii.-̂ an 
Rr**wn san i----—--- -that Will Thomp
son told her that ----------Eben Rr**wii
te.M him ------.” and so on. liidcfi-
iilt*Iy. Thi* blank spaces should be 
fill.-d In an.l th** old "story” Idea may 
he ernpbiy**d. The one to whom Hi" 
slua t of i»ap* r Is first given shoubl 
write the tliiiii that Jane Jones told, 
ami deuibling the story down ami out 
< f sight. i*asse.s it on to the right-1.ami 
neighbor, wh<< fills In the next blink 
ami goes thi *ugh the same i>* :forin- 
am***. As many blanks as there- are 

' guests sheiuhl be arranged, that wli* *i 
Ih«* l.-ist blank Is filled the puper.< all 
have b**eii r**turncd to their origin;! 
*iwn* rs and in turn the story that Jai:** 
.liims told with all Its varlatl*>iis, ae- 
eording to 111** minds through wliich 
th(* story has ]ias.s**d, are read.

The* oth*.*r eonf**st Is more simple 
.and less fun- Take the words b* l'*- 
iii'ig with 111*' syllable ” lel—•'¡'••l*'- 
gi.iph. T**I* i-li'-m-. Telescope, an i so 
<*Ti. U**i iiistanei* t**Iescope—a gi*-’ i;>- 

' ii.g «li.sti.nc ; tel**grain, a gos.-iplri.g 
m**s.<ag*-, ami w h.atever the ho ti*ss 

i may eho*)̂ * .

Story of a Great 
Indian Fighter

\\

Captain W. F. Drannan ix ^  
French descent. He was born iT 
mid-ocean and left an orphan at tlZ 
tender age of 4 years. ^

When b it 15 years old he left hla 
foster parents and walked fro» 
Nashville, Tenn.. to St. Louis, 
a distajice of over 600 miles, w b ^  
iie met the noted and famous tn ^  
per and Indian fighter. Kit Carsm . 
He Immediately adopted Kit u  hte 
protector, and off to the plains ther* 
went to hunt game and trap for * 
livelihood. ^  •

Captain Drannan soon became sa 
Indian fighter of fame, and whlU 
but a mere youth he captured kiliM 
and scalped five Indian wirrloS 
For this ilaring feat he was promoU 
ed by Captain Elliott to the high 
honor of chief of scouts, which tlUe 
the captain defended with man*' 
laurels for 31 years.

He conducted and defended the 
first train of emigrants acrou the 
jilains of th > wild and woolly west 
to the gold fields of California and 
rescued the two Gordon girls from 
the re*lskins and killed their cap- 
tor.s. He also captured Captain 
Jack, the noted .Modoc chief, which 
xvas one of his most daring >qn4 
thrilling feats.

Captain Drannan was commisslone 1 t*y the managers of the St. Louie' 
World’s Fair to gather iii> the various tribes of Indians, as he is perhape 
more familiar with the eustoms of the w ild Indians than any man now 
living.

He writes of the waimbrful effects Of Dr. Thurmond’s Catarrh Cure ae 
follows:

Lewiston, Idaho, .April 19, 1903.
Dr. YV. J. Thurmond. Dallas. Te xas:

Dear Sir.—I have* b*. n a sufferer from Catarrh since 1873. I contracted 
the di.scase during the .Modoc war in that fogg.v climate of the Lovan 
beds.

I have lr'«*d alni**.-:! :*I! known *• ..̂ ,̂.,*'.,.5 without any permanent relief, 
Y'our Catarrh Cure was recommend I l*» inc ami 1 d**cided to try it, al
though 1 had mi faitii in it.

Up to the tinm I i*om:n* need u.sing your remedy I had to use a handker
chief c**n8tanlly during th<* night, many nights sl**ep being iiniiossible. I 
have not used one bottle of your Catarrh Cure yet. and am not troubled at 
night at all, and but little in the daytime.

I think your Catarrh Cure Is the great* .b less in g  and friend to the peo
ple suffering with this disease ever dl.«cov**r*-d, ami I would recommend 
it to all suff<*rers fnirn Catarrh in any form. Sim-erely vours,

CAPTAIN W, DRANNAN,
P. S.—Y’ou are at liberty to {lublDh this letter in any way you wish.. 

Tours, etc., W. F. D.
For sale by all druggists.

A Home In the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, of which large 
tracts have been reclaimed by irrigation, are 
DOW open for settlement in

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO
’ ’.’by not visit this vast territory and th” s 
realize for yourself its great possibiliur 
more fully.

THE FAST TRAINS
ARE VIA

Union Pacific
Through trains daily with accommodations 
for all classes of pa.ssengers.

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER THIS LINE. 
Inquire of E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A., Omaha. Neb.

CONDITIONS IN T E X A S
H A V E  CHANGED

In a late number of the National 
Farmer and Stock (irowe-r. Phllli* H. 
Hale dl.-cuss**s the evolution of th*s 
cattle Industr.v of Teras, from IHSO to 
1906. Mr. Hale was In Texas In the 
late '70.S and remained here until 188‘J, 
and during that tlni** wim In one posi
tion or another clo.sely associated with 
the catlli'-ralslng interr.sts. For a 
large part of that time he was editor 
of the Texas Live Stock Journal. In 
the •■«rly ’80». when th** cuttle drive 
was a Mg thing, he found that specula
tive conditions governed the trade, ami 
the cattle raiser had so many persons 
to d*-al with before he r**achcd a mar
ket that there was no telling wh.at 
would be the fate of a bunch of stcer.s 
■tarted marketward. Tracing the 
movement of ch.angp. Mr. Hale say.«;

"1 have now com** to ibe tim** wh* ii 
I am ahl<* to give snm** personal testi
mony ii.s tf> what wr;* going on. It was 
In the year ISRO when th** Texa.< ami 
I ’aelfic railway terminus wa.s at Fort 
YVorth. The retiate .system was y* t 
forcing slilpineiits In the hands of fa
vored flriii.s. At Fort YY’orlli. R«jb**rt 
Htrnhorii & Co., YVni. Y'oung A- Co., 
Hunter, E\uns & Co., ware the princi
pal commls.slon firms holding the r* - 
bate.s. Of the »peculator.i we re'momber 
A. R. Nicholson. J. !>■ R«auchurnp. U. 
T. Herring and J. R. YVIl.s*in of T*'Xa.s, 
and Haas Bros, of Uhl.'ago. Tlu-r** 
were others whom we have forgotten. 
Then th»*r" hai'peiied to also be a s»*t 
of speculating drovers who went as 
far we.st as the Uoncho river to buy 
cattle from the cattle rals»*rs. The cat
tle were speculated to d'.'alh. The cat
tle raiser sold them to a i*asslng spec
ulator took his profit at the shipping 
point if he could find anyone to buy 
They were bought by a speculator In 
St. 1a*uIs and shipped to Uhicago. If 
they were good en«>iigh for New Yi»rk 
or Boston, a speculator had another 
whack at them. \\’e did not follow any 
shipments beyond Uhicago and few 
were good enough to go to New York. 
Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City 
Were beginning to (*ut the cattle into 
can» and coolers and that shut out the 
»peculator.

"From the Incidents of this period 
we cannot get away from the Idea that 
it was the canneries which first made 
Chicago famous and first enal>led a 
Texas stockman to find a market for 
the cattle he did not have grass to fat
ten. In those day» It required 67 per 
head to »hip and »ell a Texas steer 
Those who are now shipping to the 
Fort YVorth market can figure what 
they are saving since Swift and Ar
mour gave them a home market. In 
that year the writer first met S. B. 
Burnett, who recently entertained the 
President, and who Is very wealthy 
from raising grass cattle; .Mr. YY’lnflebl 
BcotL famous as one Texas stockman 
who says he lost neither sleep nor 
money by dealing with the packers, 
and J. B. YY’ llson, the great pioneer 
Texas cattle feeder who has made the 
packers pay higher prices for Texas 
cattle than they were In the habit of 
paying for the bent natives. Trace the 
fortunes of these three millionaires and 
then say if there is any case against 
the packers.

"YY’e are obliged to go back to Texas 
In regard to thase things because In 
the year 18i0 Chicago reoelved only 
49,000 cattle from the western range».

“On July 3, 1895, the governor of 
Texas sent a dispatch to the United 
States secretary of the Interior, say
ing: ‘There are now on the hordei
about 50,000 cattle which are on their 
way to the northern ranges from Texas 
and federal offioars have notified the 
owners that they cannot pass along 
the agreed trail. With no other ob
stacle in the way or Texas commerce, 
this, added for the purpose of getting

the raftl*- .at nominal figures, will 
I>r*iv** dlsaslrou.- in tli*» extr*-m**.’ That 
w;i.s ih*- la.-t of th<* cattle trail. The 
i>a*-U**r.s now fariil.-hing a honn* mark* t 
for Texa.s cattle- have saved .s(»uth*-rii 
Texas hundreds of thousands of (i<*l- 
lais a y*-ar. Th** trail Is actually for
gotten In the better conditions which 
now exist.’

Uoinparlng the: .*>tate of affairs with 
th**se existing now, Mr. Hiib* say.-<:

"I hav<* si-eri *-\cry jihase of th** cat
tle* markit. Have seen jirlce.s |*ai<l 
which .‘-.•eiiied reasonable; h:iv<* s***-n 
rattle, hogs and sheep sell at jirlces 
b**low th<* Cost of production; liave 
'**•'11 the* iirir-**s adv;ince and ¡idvancc 
until high an*] beyond all reason, and T 
could not have s«ien these changes if 
any man or s*-l of men could iirbitra- 
I'lly s*'t the prices. I nev**r hail ;iny 
reason to ariivc at a fal.se coiH-lu.sion. 
and I studied the subject day afte r d.iy, 
with <|uolations and changes of all 
markets b*'f*irc me, and I will say that 
1 have more confhlence In reganl t*i 
live stock ^:*lllcs from the standi>oint 
<-f the producer than in any oth*-r class 
of i*roduct the farmer can raise. I 
exp*-ct In this to receive the .«uj'port 
of the edncati'*!. intelligent and exi>e- 
ri**nccd catt!** raisers, from thos«* who 
ar<* best abb* to apfireciate what s-it- 
iiation they wouhl be In without iiuir- 
ke-ts support*-*! by the great pack- is.

"Entering th** St. Louis live stock 
market in Ke-briiary. 1900, 1 was in the 
cattle yard for Jwelve years, doing re- 
I*ortorial work for the paper which I 
owned. 1 was in the confiden*-** of 
*-v*-ry buyer an*l .seller upon the mar
ket and retained that confld**nce to 
the end. I b**cam<* acquaint**! with 
every Infhn-nee having the slightest 
b<-aring ui*on the market. It was and 
Is a free and ojK-n market. Any man 
who ha*l nion*-y to buy and lntellig*-nce 
to back his money was at no dls.advan- 
t;ige In buying so long as he was in 
the market. Y'ou cannot buy cattle In 
a live stock market without having th( 
funds to pay for them. One man does 
not have any advantage over another. 
If any advantage Is shown in the mar
ket It was by the commission men to 
small buyer.«. They would try to form 
combinations In order to hold three or 
four loads of cattle for buyers who 
eoiild only buy one load each. I never 
knew a comniisslon man to fall to 
squeeze the last cent out of a load of 
cattle In the Interest of his client, and 
It was also the usual thing for the buy
er to exercise his constitutional right 
to buy cattle as cheap as he could. The 
rattle yard is not a public auction, but 
It takes the best bid to buy cattle all 
the same."

Low Rates East
rtnrlng the fall and winter months there will be ser- 
oral opportunities to go East at low rates via the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

If you desire to be kept posted regarding these, and 
will mail me date and destination of your trip, com
plete information about rates, routes and train ser
vice will be sent you free,
1 he Southwest Limited between Kansas City and Chl- 
<3go is the train that took first place in its first year 
and holds it. Leaves Union Station, Kansas City, • 
5:55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m., arrives Union 
Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m.

M. F. SMITH, 
Coinmcreial Ag^at, 

201 Slaaghtcr Batldlagf 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

« .  L. COIJH,
Sonthwrairrn l*nssr*srr .Agcat. 

r.07 Mnin S treet, 
KASnKH CITV, MO.

; tool of a political le.aguer and will put 
! himself In a position of niurul servi- 
i tude to please him.

Strip Fictitious Reputations 
"YY'hen it is made jilaln that men 

stand on th**ir merit.«, then y«*ung men 
will feel a spirit of em:iin-ipnti«'*n. Strip 
fictitious rcputallons; have publicity 
an*l enforce th*,' law; make men stan*l 
on their iiieiits; poll* i**s slu>uld be 

! conducted openiy; le.a*i**rs should be 
j chosen for their .«tatc.smaiilike quall- 
' ties, for their standards of hoimr. for 
: their courage, not for their skill in 
I pulling wires. Anil where shall we 
i look for the liher.allzlng spirit, the in

spiration to do good iitiil t»i* honest If 
not to the education ami «'iivironnient 
and the stimulus of th** college halls.

Hopes for Permanent Benefits 
I "I would like to tell you of the doubt 

and heartaches and heailaches <>f the 
last few months, but I won'i. 1 don’t 
know -what will be really ac<*omt>lished 
by the Investigation Inl*» the Insurance 
companies, but I hope for permarent 
benefits. I believe, thet wc as college 
men, have great lessons to take to 
heart, to put success on a true basis 
to learn to deny to men of money spe
cial privileges Just because they have 
money, or In other words to develop 
the spirit of i>erfect fairness and hon
esty.”

L A W Y E R  ROASTS
COLLEGE GRAFT

Athletics le Subject for Hot Shot by 
Charlee E. Hughos, Talking at 

Brown
By A»»oHatf(J Prut.

NEW' YORK. Jan. 20.—In his ad
dress at the dinner of the Brown Uni
versity Club last night, Charles E. 
}fughes, counsel to the Armstrong in- 

I surance committee, touched tncldental- 
! ly upon the legislative Inquiry recent- 
I ly concluded. Among other things he 

sal*):
"YY’hen sport cultivates the senti

ment that money is the best thing,
1 th**n eport 1» a bad thing.

•'When we look about us we aee that 
college men In the,world are quite as 
ready to get their‘ share of the graft 
as men who have not bad an educa
tion. Nowadays the youTig man comes 
out of college with the sole Idea i f  
’getting on.* To do thta he 1» willing 
to saci^oe hla Indepat^anco and hli 
»•nae St |i,oiior. Vh nU » ^ 111»  the

best years of his life in the service of 
the city, and now unable to care fOr 
himself, Canty- is to be turned out te 
shift as best he may.

Instructions to drop Canty from th# 
roll by Feb. 1 were contained In a 
letter from Fire Commissioner Flanaiy 
to the fire chief, written three days 
ago. On hearing of the letter, Canty 
made a piteous appeal to the may«' 
amt the council to make some arrange
ments by which he could be cared tor 
by the city, which he has faithfully 
served.

In Its new budget for the year the 
council appropriated $90,000 for tha 
fire department, which was constd- 
ored sufficient for all purposes. 
Eighty-three men were provided for, 
and it is supposed that Cantey Is one 
of tlieni. Nothing has been done by 
the ceiuncil. but public sentiment Is 
so strongly in favor of justice to Canty 
that It 1.« believed something will hs 
speedily done.

RUSSIANS STARVING <’

F IR E M A N  32 YEA R S
Member of Dallas Department Aeks 

Council to Provide for Him 
Bpeclal fo Tht Tflrgram.

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 20.—For thirty 
two years a member of the fire de
partment, Dennis Canty has been or
dered dropped from the pay rolls of 
the city by Feb. 1. Having spent the

Prisoners of War in Sore Straits la 
Canada

VICTORIA. B. C.. Jan. 20.—The flf-,, 
ty-three Ru.ssians, released prisoners* 
cf war, who recently arrived by the 
Japanese liner Knuwaga to seek hoaaes.
ha'/lna lefuse«! to go to YHadlvostok 
w Imn released by the Japanese goT- 
eri.inent. are reported to be In dls  ̂
tress and are starving at Vancouvw 
aii<t other points In British Columhla. .

Methuselah was all right, you beL 
For a good old soul was he.

They say he would be living yet.
Had he taken Rocky Mountain

J. P. BRASHEAR.

C. E. MU88ER H. C. DAY

Mu$$er-Day Electric Co.
305 West Weatherford Street.

Old Phone 128.

ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND  REPAIRING

A l l  YYork done under o u r  p erson a l supen^ision, guaranteed 
to give satisfaction and pass undenYritei’« ’ inspection.
Mr. C. E. Musser, formerly of the Western Electric Co, Chicago.

Mr. H. C. Day, formerly of the Reed Electric Co, Kansas City, Mo.
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Movement to Oust Senator 

Yale Fellow

B U S T E R  DENIES STOI

Son of New Yorker Says 

Has Cold—Platt W ires 

Urgent Summons

gperlel to The Teir^rom.
n e w  YORK. Jan. 20,—Follow ing| 

collapse of Senator Chauncey M. 
pew, which* la said by his friemlil 
)>e due to aiihusia and w hich is al| 
lutely denied by his family. It 
learned today on unimpeachable 
thorlty that the thing whii-h, rr| 
than any other, wa.s resfKinslble 
the break-down was the *lls*-ovcry

' y ■

{  ■j:.,;;
Vk

/¡ENATOR CHAUNCEY M. DEPij

there was a movement afoot to 
the senator a» a fellow of Y’ale 
versity corporation.

The directors of this cori*orati**iJ 
called fellows, and among them | 
President Hadley of Y'al**. the 
Anson Pheljis Stokes and all the] 
ecutlve officers of the university.

It has been leame<l that a nepl 
of Secretary of YY'ar Taft, an alunj 
of Yale, has been getting signature 
a petition to President Ha*lley to| 
slst ut>on the dropping of Senator 
pew from the list In the next m< 
of the fellows in Februarj-.

Montauk Club Strikes 
Another source of sorrow to the 

ator was the decision s;*td to 
been arrived at by the Montauk 
of Brooklyn not to give him a 
day dinner on April 23. To let 
down easy It is Siikl that tlie seij 
received an intimation that a d*K*J 
tion of a dinner In his hotair shou| 
sent by him this year.

“ Butter" Depew Denies 
In Senator Depew’s h«>me his I 

‘Tluster,’’ said today that there 
absolutely no truth in these staicnJ 
esjieclally that the sciiiitor was su| 
ing from aphasia. He said:

"Father has beyn under the <-aj 
a doctor for a cold. It is not! 
alarming ailment at all and fathetf 
be well enough by tomorrow to r̂  
to Washington."

“Buster” Depew also said thi  ̂
has not heard anything about 
movement which is said to be otJ 
to oust his father from the Yalel 
Iioratlon nor of the alleged Moi| 
Club IncldenL

“As to the published account 
disagreement between my father I 
Mrs. Depew,” he said, "there i.*| 
even the shadow of truth In it.” 

Telegram from Platt 
ITie senator has received the f* 

Ing telegram from his colleague, 
tor Thomas C, Platt ;

” It Is very essential that you sj 
lie here on Monday In the senatf 
swer. THOS. O. PLA'il

A cable dispatch from C;j 
Southern France, explains MrsJ 
pew’s trlji to' Euroi»e by sayint-J 
every winter since her inarriagej 
years ago, Mrs. Dei>ew has suf 
severely from influenza. ati*l in 
tlon to this was prostrat*-*! by thd 
last summer, making a trip to t j  
a matter of absolute ne<-e.ssiiy If 
doctor’s advice. She insists on rl 
Ing her husband just as so**n ii|
Is herself again.

Crop Director Transferrec
Montello Ti. Blystone. who haf 

sectional direct**r of the * llmatj 
crops service of Texas ^wlih 
quarters at Galveston, has b-*en . 
ferred to the Providence. H. 1.. wj 
bureau and Bernard Runnel 
''bo has had charge of the off] 
I’ rovldence has been transferí 
Galveston.

SHOOTING IN
A '

to The Trhgrom.
Da l l a s . Texas. Jan. 20.- 

Into this city today an*l .«wearll 
»  "arrant against Roger Q. Ml 
young man 26 years of ag** fro] 
Antonio, Texas, who had beer 
ployed at his dairy, H. M. Nt 

w ith Deputy Sheriff Cheek 
OUI® the young man. wh<* hâ  
charg,.(] In the oompI.*lnt with

iiggravate*! .ass;iult 
-Newsome at the .lairy this] 

Mni absence of Newson
Of th '̂ ’ fPPOd out Ui>on the j*ai 

^onta Fe passenger statl 
both*7 *̂iV̂  street he was shotj 
lun  ̂ “ îru passing through ihl 
St T>. young man w:is remJ 
Krt’ ,, •'5 Sanitarium, where, atj 

II Is reported thal 
father ret'overj

Mills of San AWa« oU aims or »an .a
tlltlon young man
®Unday**'  ̂ ex|)ected to arrl\

MI

. ^owsome was .arre.«t| 
oed in the city Jail. L;*ter
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BEGINNING OF SOCIAL 
OSTRACISM FOR DEPEW

Movement to Oust Senator as 

Yale Fellow

BUSTER  D ENIES STO R Y

Son of New Yorker Says He 

Has Cold—Platt Wires 

Urgent Summons

fpteM to Thf Tffirnm.
>’E\V Vt »RK. Jan. Following the

collapse i.' S,': tor Ghaumey AI. De
pew, whii n :.-i said by bis friend.s to 
be due tf ai l .i:-!.! arid whh h is abstj- 
lutely d.-ni* 1 by hi.« faintly. It wa.s 
learned t>< iay on uniinp»aihable au
thority that the thins ivhbh. more 
than any nthar. was responsible for 
the break-down was the dis< overy that

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS
WINS LIBEL SUIT

Sfieclal to The Telegram.
SAX AXToXlM , Texas, Jan. 

20.—After four days of trial, the 
suit of Ike Porter vs. the San 
•Antonio Express I’ublishing Com
pany for $5,000 damagi'S for piib- 
lieation of an alleged iit>elous ar- 
tl<de. i aine to a close in the 
fifty-s,-venth district court this 
afternoon.

The jury wa.s out only a few 
minutes and returned a verdict 
for th" defendant. Porter was a 
negro iKiliceinan in this city sev
eral years ago.

FOUR DEAD IN 
GEORGIA WRECK

Head-on Collisio n of Freight 

Trains Claims Victims

SENATOR CH.M NCEY M. DF:PE\V.

there wa.s a movement afoot to oust 
the senator as a fellow of Yale Uni
versity corporation.

The directors of this ■ ori>oration are 
called fellows, and among them are 
President Hadley of Ya!»-. the Rev. 
Anson Phelps Stokes and all the ex
ecutive officers of the university.

U has lieen learned that a nephew 
•f Secretary of War Taft, an alumnus 
of Yale. }- is been g.-tting signatures to 
a petition to President Hadley to in
sist uptm the drofiping of tseiuitor De- 
pew from the list in the next meeting 
of the fellows in February.

Montauk Club Strikes
Another .source of sorrow to the sen

ator was the decision saM to have 
been arrived at by the M<.>ntauk »'lub 
of Rrooklyn not to give him a birth
day dinner on Ajirll 'J3. To let him 
down easy it is said th.it the senator 
received an intimation that a dei-lina- 
tlon of a dinner in his honor should be 
sent l>y him this year.

“ Buster” Depew Denies
In Senator Depew's home hl.s son. 

"Buster,” said today that there was 
absolutely no truth in these statements, 
eai>e<daily th ‘.l the senator was suffer
ing from aphasia. He s.iid;

"Father has lievii under the care of 
a doctor for a cold. It is not an 
alarming ailment at all and father will 
be well enough by tomorrow to return 
to Washington.”

“Bu.ster’ Idepew also said that he 
has not heard anything about the 
movement whii'h is sai<l to t>e on foot 
to oust his father from the Yale cor
poration nor of the allegeii .Montauk 
dob InetdenL

"As to the publl.shed lucount of a 
disagreement betwe*'n my father and 
Mra Depew,” he ¡»aid. "there is not 
even the shadow of truth in it.” 

Telearsm from Piatt
The senator has received the follow

ing telegram fr<>ni his colleague, Sena
tor Thomas C. I ’latt;

"It Is very essential that you should 
be here on Mondav in the senate. An
swer. TH".<. r. PI.-\TT.’

A cable di.spatch from t'annes, 
Soathern France, explains .Mrs. De- 
pew's trip to' Europ" by saying that 
•very winter since her m.irriage. four 
years ago. Mrs. Irt-pt-w has suffered 
severely from influenza, .and in addi
tion to this was i>rostratc<l tiy the heat 
last summer, making .i trip to Uatines 
s matter of absolute necessity by the 
doctor’s advice. She insists on rejoin
ing her hu.sband just as soon as she 
is herself again.

Crop Director Transferred 
Montello E. Blysfotic. who has been 

■ectlonal director of the dimtitc ; u‘l 
rrops .service of Texas ^with hei^- 
qasrters at tlalveston, ha«’ l* -en trans- 
ferfrd to the Prov!d> ru e, R. I., weathe- 
Weau and Bernard P.unnemeyer. 
*bo has had charge of the office at 
Providence has been transferred to 
Galveston.

Bpttinl in Thr TrUgrom.
.ATL.ANTA, iJa., Jan. 20.— Four white 

men are dead and one negro fatally in
jured as the result of a head-on col
lision between freight train No. 22. 
northbound, and an incoming switch 
engine on tlie S*al>oard Air l.Ine late 
last niglit. iie.ir Min.», station, seven 
miles from Atlanta.

The dead:
AV. B. T.VYI.t'iR. engineer.
TH< >M.\S J. El»KN, fireman.
K. 1>. Ri k ’K. teleg'raph oj>erator.
W. F. HEAD, switciiman.
Injured:
Frank Robinson, negro, fatally In

jured.
Both engines were demolished and 

ten ears redueed to kindling wood. The 
men killed were on the switch engine. 
Operator Rock Iteing on bis way to 
the city from Belt Junction, where he 
was employed. The wreck Is .«.aid to 
h.ave occurred through a mlsundor- 
staiidiiig of tniln orders.

Second Wreck
I.,ater. when the wreckage had been 

loadetl on two ears and coupled to 
a switch engine, the cars and engine 
were overturned by having been loaded 
Injudiciously, rolled down an embank
ment. badly injuring L. M. Idnd.say. 
•■nginei:;,r, and James Harris, negro, 
fireman.

RECORD MARCH PLANNED

United States Regular Troops Will 
Eclipse Napoleon’s Retreat

By Aifortntfd Prr»».
CHICAGO. HI., Jan. 20.—Plans for 

the most remarkable march ever un
dertaken by an organized military 
force, and which will put two batteries 
of field artillery of Fort Pherldan to 
endura nee at 5o per cent greater th.ati 
that •■ncDUiitered by the armies of Na- 
{«ileon when the French emperor led 
the powers of Frunce to .Mo.scow were 
announced today.

The artillerymen, under Captain L. 
O. Berry, will march to Fort Myer, 
Va-, near Washington, and return, a 
di.“tance of l.SoO miles. Seven months 
will be taken to complete the trip, 
cifunting the time spent for target prac
tice.

The idea follow.s the suggestion made 
by I’ resident Roosevelt a.s a raean.s of 
conditioning the troops for long and 
arduous drills. Troops all over the 
United States. It Is said, within two 
years will be put ou long marches.

Napoleon, on his march to Moscow, 
led his triMips l.OO" miles, which re
mained as a record until the Sixth 
United States battetry traveled from 
Fort Riley. Kan., to San .Antonio, Texa.«. 
a distance of 1.100 miles.

STORE b u r g l a r iz e d

Pocket Knives and Change Stolen at 
Lovelace. Texas

Spttini to The Tftrgrnm.
HH.I.StU >I»i >, Texas. Jan. 2o.— T.ast 

night the store f>f W. K. H.'«ty. at 
Lovelac,-. five miles north of liere on 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas Rail
way. w.ts bir>k*-n open and about $30 
worth of i.o< ket knives and about $l 
in coppers stolen. The burglar made 
good hi.s ».scape and no elue has as yet 
teen disi i-vered.

Officers Examined
The examination of Guy B. Mc

Donald and i ’ laude Lewis of Decatur 
for first and second lieuten.aiifs of 
Company H. Fourth infantry In tlc' 
Texas National Gu.ud«. was lield in 
this eit.v Saturday night. The board 
of exaniinors was comT»>.«,-'d <>f Major 
C. O. Klllott of the Fourth Infantry. 
Major I ’hll M. Hunt, ordinance cf- 
floer. Texas National Gua’ ds. and Ma
jor R. H. Beckham, eommis.sary, Texas 
National Guards.

SHOO'nNG IN D A U A S

A T  CROWDED STATION

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. SUNDAY, JA N U A R Y  21, 1906 THIRTY PAGES

[  THE TELEGRAM  A N D  W EST  T E X A S )

Ma n y  complimentary letters and words of commendation have come to The Tele- 
fijam from readers in and out of the city who have been readin^^ the letters 
now bein^f printed daily in The Telefijani from the staff correspondent, A. W . 

Grant, who is touring West Texas in behalf of the paper. Few people really realise 
the vast^ possibilities of the empire that lies to the west of Fort Worth, and it is with 
the hope of brini;inif that counrty nearer to Fort Worth through a little knowledge 
of the wants, the hopes and the aspirations of the people who populate it, these let
ters are being written. In Saturday’s Telegram the story of the great salt mines at 
Colorado, Texas, was told in an interesting and breezy way. In The Sunday Tele
gram there is printed a four-column intallment of information concerning the ootmtry 
in and about Big Springs and Colorado City, and on the first page of this morning’s 
paper is to be found a story of the new Orient railroad, now running, a fact which is 
no doubt new to many Telegram readers. Articles of this same character will be 
continued throughout the next two or three weeks.

ORIENT IS BUILDING

GOOD PRIZES 
FOR CATTLE

Fat Stock Show List Issued 

Saturday

C H A N G E  M A D E  IN R U E LS

Date of Computation Changed 

From January 1 to Sep

tember 1 of This Year

The National Breeflers ami Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show will be held in 
tlii.s city March 22 to 24, Inclusive. 
M;iny of the preliminary arrangeinent.s 
have already been made and between 
this and the time when the show will 
occur such further details that may 
yet be unattended to will be arranged. 
The program for the two day’s session, 
the list of i>rizes and the judges who 
will .award them was aiinouiued S.il- 
urday, also the superintendents and 
the executive committee which will be 
in charge of the show.

The executive committee will be as 
follows; J. F. Hovenkanip, chairman; 
W. D. Davis. K. F. Baldridge. .M. Sain- 
.son, J. B. Burnsides, B. C. Rhome. 
Stuart Harrison. Jake Washer, R. H. 
Brown, S. 1’. Clark, J. W. Montague 
and C. French, 8*-cretary.

The following will be the judges; K. 
Rothschild, Uhli-ago, judge of car lots 
of beef cattle and single grade steers; 
A. Kennick, Winchester. Ky., Judge of 
Shorthorn br*-eding cattle nn<I Short
horn steers; C. A. St.'innard, Eini>orla, 
Kan., Judge of Hereford lirceding cat
tle and Hereford steers; J, B. Salyer, 
Jonoah, Texii.s. judge of Red Bolls, ami 
<». E. King, Taylor, Texas, Judge of 
hogs and sheep.

The superintendents will he a.s fol
lows; W. L). Davis. b«-ef lattle depart
ment; J. F. Hovenkamp, Shorthorn 
department; S. P. Clark, Ilerefonl de
partment; C. C. French, hogs an<I 
sheep, and R. II. Rrown and Stuart 
Harrison, killing contest.

Program
The program unnounced Is as fol

lows;
Thursday, March 22, 9 a. m.—Judg

ing car lots of beef c.attle, single steers 
and heifers, both grades and pure- 
breds. Also registered Shorthorns and 
Herefords.

At 1 p. m.— Public .sale of registered 
.'shorthorn cattle.

8 p. m.—Meeting of the Texas Short
horn Breeders’ Assoidatlon In the 
B»>ard of Trade HMuns, corner Seventh 
iintl .M.tin streets.

Friday. March 23. 9 a. m.—Judging 
Shorthorns. Herefords and Red Polls; 
judging hogs and sheep.

At 1 p. m. Public sale of registered 
Hereford cattle.

At 8 p. m.—Meeting of the Texas 
Hereford Breeilers’ .Associatb>n. Bo.ard 
of Trade rfHmis. corner Seventh and 
Main streets.

Saturday. March 24, 9 a. m.—The 
«•ompl*‘tion of tile unfinished judging in 
nil departments.

Computing Date Changed
The foilowitig statements as to the 

computing d.'ite is issuetl:
The committees having in charge the 

Fort Worth Fat St<s k Shows In years 
past hitve labor**d earnestly to induce 
the owners of registered cattle to ex
hibit their young stuff, thus enabling 
the small and new hree<lers to i>ar- 
ticii>ate in the show. They have here- 
tofor*‘ fixed the computing date for 
ages at Jan. 1. but experience has 
shoun that this date has a decided 
tendency to force exhibitors to exhibit 
their ralves at too early an age and 
also entailed the exp.iise of bringing 
along numerous nurse cows, to the an
noyance of all concerned. T.aking thege 
facts into consideration, the committee 
for the 1906 show has changed and 
tloes hereby ihange said date from 
Jan. 1 to Sept. 1. The committee has 
also dei ided. in view of the fact that 
the bull Is rated at 50 i>er cent of the

FRANKLIN MILLER SYNDICATE

Thirteen Cents Two Mills on the Dol
lar Will Be Paid 

By Asfociatfd
NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—The final 

heiirlng in tiie Franklin .Miller syndi
cate matter will be h*dd witnin the 
next two weeks, probiihly Fell. 1, be
fore Referee in Bankruptcy K. F. Til- 
tiey. In Ihi.s final meeting of cr»>dit- 
ors n filial dividend of 13 cent.« and 2 
mill.« on the dollar will lie declared >n 
the $;;s«.(>(io of idalms. The creditor.« 
will receiie ample notlie of this meet
ing. will* li ia for the purjKisc of dc- 
< taring the final dividend.

VENEZUEU
WANTS FIGHT

Prominent Official Under Cas
tro Says He W ill Battle

By Cable to Tht Tclegmm
CAR.AUAS, Venezuela, Jan. 20.—The 

greatest excitement prevails lu-re, ow
ing to the announci-ment Just made' 
public that the French suuudron had 
sailed for Venezuelan waters under 
sealed orders, and m.ay .appear at any 
moment at I’uerto Uabellu.

It 1.« believcil an attack upoti one of 
the two p'»rt.« Is about to take place, 
and great military prcpar.atioiis are be
ing made to receive the hostile French 
ves.sels with energy.

A prominent government official, 
holding a responsible position under 
U’axtro, said today that the government 
has decided to maintain its present 
attitude, no matter what the outcome 
may be.

"We have not given France .a single 
reason to Justify an attack upon us.” 
he declared. "The action taken by Ven
ezuela Iti the matter of the French Ca
ble Comi«rny is just and strictly within 
the law.« of this republic. It seems, 
however, that the laws of a small coun
try are not to bo respected by the pow
erful nations.

“We have b»en bullied for a long 
time, and have decided to maintain our 
rights, no matter at what co.st. if it is 
war that France wants, war she will 
have.

"The European republic will find out 
that we of today are not the Vene
zuela of some years ago. We have not 
got a strong army. It Is true, but we 
certainly have a patriotic and united 
people ready to fight for tthe country. 
Right l.s ours, besides, and It is use
less to fight against a j>eople that de
fend a Just cause.”

....................................... ..
• •
• MYSTF.RIOUS MURDER •
• IN ALAMO CITY •
• -------  •

Special to The Telegram. •
SAN ANToNIO, Texa.s, Jan. • 

20.—A body found in the river •  
bidiiw the Southern Pacific rail- • 
road bridge east of this city to- • 
day is believeil to be that of Gus- • 
toje Miller. A bullet wound was • 
in the hide of his head. It is be- • 
lieved tlie man has been dead • 
.several days. •

\yatch Is missing and it Is be- • 
lieved he was niurdereil and • 
the body thrown into the river. •

BONAPARTE WILL 
LOSE HIS JOB

UGHTFOOT TO 
INVESTIGATE

W ill Be Given Moody’s Job. 
The Latter Retires

Attorney General to Look Into 

Lumber Business

PR O SE C U T IO N  PO SSIBLE

Biff Suits to Be Filed if State 

Finds Evidence Upon Which 

to Proceed in Matter

^•4tl to The Tfhgrnm.
Da l l a s . Tex;««, J.in 20. -Coming 

l*to this city tiel.iy .iiel «wearing out 
• Warrant again.>-'t Roger Q. Mills, a 

man 23 years of age from San 
Texas, who had been em- 

at his dairy, H. M. New.some j 
Wint with Deputy Si'.«'riff I ’hoek to lo- ‘ 

the young man. wim had been I 
in the 4'oinpl.tint with com- > 

JWn* an aggravi-*! .a.«.«,iult upon 
^  Newsome at tia- i.iiiy this morn- 

the ab«e:ii,- of Newsome. As 
JV^8teppe<l out ii(M>n the pavement 

Santa Fe t s.-uger station In 
street h- w.is shot twice, 

2 *  pa.«.«irig ttirough the right
The young ni.'ui w.u« removed to 

Sanitarium, where, at a late 
k Ml,, *̂ Fht, it 1.« reiHirtcd that there 
^J*tw hope for his recovery. His 

G. Mills of Sun Antonio. 
^ ^ *e\'lae<l of the young man’s con- 

is expected to arrive here

P̂'a'.som*- wa.« arrested and 
” ”””  ™ the city jail. Later he had

a preliminary hearing before Ju.stice 
Edwards on the c harge of :i.s.«.TUlt with 
inte nt to commit murder and was re- 
leascil on $500 bond.

The shooting of .Mills occurred at 
3:30 ociock this afternoon and the 
street was filled with people, who be
came greatly excited a« the two pistol 
shots rang out sharply through the 
busy thoroughfare. An lmmen.se crowd 
at om e gathered and It was with great 
difficulty that order was restored.

Newsome was seen by your corre
spondent In regard to his alleged con- 
ne< tion with the shooting and said.

"There had been some trouble be
tween Mills and myself and yesterday 
afternoon I agreed to carry the m.atter 
no further if he wouI«l leave the place 
and promise ,never to return. He did 
this and I paid him off. . He had "ocen 
working for me on* the dairy for several 
months. This morning I left the place 
early, as usual, and learned that he 
had entered my hou.se five minutes 
after I left. I came to town nad swore 
out a warrant for him.”

(Continued on Page Three.) 

LET OUT OF JAIL

Ticket Broker Told to Collect Money 
to Pay Contempt Fine 

gpe-k»! to The TeUomm,
BAN ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. 2«.— 

Robert Reid, a ticket broker, has been 
in the county Jail several weeks b«- 
1 aiise he failed to pay a fine of $2f') 
Imposed by the court of apj>cals fo.* 
violation of th<- injunction forbi<iding 
the sale of non-transferable rallro.'. ! 

i t!»k«‘ts. was relea.seil today on oriler f i 
I the court.

This docs not release him from the 
fine, whiili may be collected at aiiv 
time proiK-rty can be found )>elongiiig 
to him.

ASSOCIATION ADJOURNS

In-Republican Editorial Meeting 
dorses President Roosevelt

Bprriot to Thr Trlrgrnm.
FT. Jt^SEPH. Mo.. Jan. 20.—The Re

publican iJdltorial Association re
elected Captain King of the (Jlobe- 
Democrat president, indorsetl President 
Roosevelt and adjourned today.

GRAVE VIEW AT WASHINGTON

State Department Fears Armed Trouble 
May Result

Bp Aeeo) intril Prf»».
WA.SHLNOTON. D. C. Jan. 30 — 

V’hilc the stale department is without 
any additional advice on the Venezue
lan situation, a grave view is taken 
here as to the darig*T iif war between 
France aivl President f ’a.stro’s govern
ment, and Secretary of State Root and 
.M J ussiTiind. the French ambassador, 
have held conferences.

Unless Castro h.acks down, it is diffi
cult to see how France can .avoid mak
ing a naval demonstration again.st 
V*‘nezuela. It i.s hopcil. however, tha| 
Ca.«tro. as he has done in the past when 
brouglrt to bay. will find a way of stav
ing off an actually hostile movement.

Will Demand Apology 
An early demand for an apology for ' 

M. Taigny’s treatment is expected. 
Castro may refuse arid then France 
will have nothing left but to strike a 
blow with her war.«hlps. The porls . 
might be blockaded or a more drastic 
step taken and the cu.stom houses 
seized. In military circles It Is believed 
that Castro cannot be brought to terms 
without the employment of troops In 
case .he d*-termlnes to carry the matter 
to the point of armed collision.

Naval experts say that the French 
force in Venezuelan water.« will be nbl** , 
lo clo.se the ports, hold the custom 
houses and hatter the fortifications In 
La Guayra and other port.« to piece.«.

No Defenses at La Guayra 
There has b’ en much talk of the de

fenses at La Guayra. but officials who 
have been theri- declare that none of 
Castro’s .'■.'•ac<ia.«t defenses are won^ 
seriou.s consideration They are not 
up-to-date, and while there are a few 
modern guns, the Venezuelans cannot 
.serve them. Castro, however, has been  ̂
ImiMirtitig arms for hi.« trofips. and in 
the mountainous Interior would make 
a stiff fight and might greatly embar
ras.« the Frerich. ( ’ommtinicafion with 
Caraca« 1« difficult, as (’ astro has . 
closed the cable offices. This hami-ers 
the state department in k>eping in 
touch with .MInl«t*T Russell.

United States Keeps Out 
The French fl*-et near the Venezu- 

el.an coast numliers four ve«s«*ls—three 
crul.ser.' and a training shi|>—and these 
will be reinforced by two more cruisers. 
This country has plenty of vessels in 
■\\’e»t Indian waters, and the D«-nver 
has been .sent on a special mission, 
supposedly to keep an rye on things in 
Venezuelan water.«. It is not expected 
that tlie United .‘States will be involved, 
in any event, as Fr.ance will not strike 
without first con-viiling the state de
part inenL

Spei'inl to The Trlairum.
AUSTLN. Texas, Jan. 20.—During 

the recent luniher hearing before the 
railroad commission the attorney gen
eral’s department had a representative 
on hand who was a much Interested 
spectator. He listened to every wor«l 
that wa.« .sal4l, especially when the 
lumbermen were det.alllng the inside 
workings of their business.

Jewel I*. I,ightf4H»t of the depart
ment. known us the “ trust buster,” 
was very much interested at times. It 
is known that he has been for some 
time looking for something tangible 
th.at would aid him in securing evi
dence looking to the filing of suits 
ngainst ¡i so-i'alled “ lumber trust,” 
that is said to now exist in the at.ale.

He was aske4l today If he discovereil 
anything during the course of the 
hearing that would be of aid to him or 
the department In going after the 
lumber companies, in the way of anti
trust suits.

i He admitte4] that while he had heen 
a patient listener at the hearing, that 
at several stages he could have pro- 
pounde<l some ciuestiona that mlg'it 
have develojied some startling situa
tions, he purposely refrained from do
ing so. as he did not think It proper 
for the department to muddle the 
waters of a pure rate hearing.

Will Be Big Suits
He said that when the department 

gets some of the work off its hands, 
that 1s now requiring all of Its at
tention. that he will make an investi
gation of the lumber business in the 
state, and if he can uncover what he 
thinks he ran, there will be some 
pretty big suits instituted by the 
state.

Found the Octopus
If Is well known that the people of 

the state nre constantly sending in 
letters to the department telling it of 
a lumber trust, but never furnish it 
with anything on which to ba.«e a suit.

An Investigation is to be made. Just 
how' thoroughly it will be is not 
known, hut It can be safely stated that 
every effort will be made to find the 
“octopus.”

GREENE AND GAYNOR TRIAL

Attorney General Outlines Course of 
Government

By \»»niH4tteiJ PnxK.
F.WANNAH, Ga.. Jan. 20.—Assistant 

Attorney General Marion' Erwin, on 
«•onvening of the hYderal court twlay. 
Indicated to the jury the course the 
government will follow In prlisenting 
its ease .against Greene and Gaynor. 
He said that It will show’ evidence to 
support the charge of conspiracy; that 
the defendants knew eaeh other per
sonally; th.at they associated, that they 
e.ame together in an agreement to de- 
frau«l the g4»vernment of the United 
States, and that an overt act of con- 
sidracy had actually been committed. 
Mr. Erwin then outlined to the Jury 
what eviilence the prosecution would 
pre.sent.

VIOLA’S 8ISTEER IS SILENT

Relative of Actress Refuses to Talk of 
Last Year’s Wedding

Bp PreK*.
MIL\VAI:k EH WIs., Jan. 20.—Mrs. 

A. P. Hall, a sister of Viola Allen, the 
famous actress, practically admitted 
this afternoon th.at the rei>ort concern
ing her sister’.« marriage to Peter Dur- 
y*a. the nntfd turfman, is true. Mrs. 
Hall wa.« asked if Miss Allen intended 
to give up her profes.«lon. “I have 
nothing to say about that,” she said, 
“and I ib> not wish to say anything 
about the affair.”

.According to friend?, the couple were 
married at Ixui.svllle, Ky., as reported, 
Aug. 16. 1905.

SHERMAN TO ISSUE BONDS

3̂0,000 Issue Voted Today for Munici
pal Improvements.

Fprtial to The Ttlrgrttm-
SHERM.AN. Texas. Jan. 20.—Sher

man voters today authorized the Issu- 
ame of $30.000 worth of bonds for 
street and waterworks Improvements.

The county depository Is proving 
profitable to Gmyson county. The Ir- 
terest for the last quarter in 1905 
amounted to $439.72. It is estimated 
that future quarterly reports will show 
considerrhiy larger sums and that the

By Aietn-iatfyl Premi.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 20—The 

President stated today that within the 
next few months Secretary B4)naparti.* 
will be tninsfcrred to the office of at
torney General, In place of Mr. Moody, 
who will retire to private life.

No definite s»-l«-cUon of a successor 
in the navy departin«*nt has been made, 
but it is regardi-d as almost certain 
that the po.sltion will be offered to Mr. 
Truman H. Newberry, assistant secre
tary of the navy. Secretary liona- 
parle, tliough a lawyer of high stand
ing, ha.« not be<-.a considered a .suc
cessful secretary of the navy, and It 
is said he realized ids shortcomings 
as well as did th*‘ I'resldent. He is 
considered erratic and too much given 
t4> disregard the advice of those whose 
l4ing years of service give them the 
right to have opinions of gr4-at weight.

His recommendations to congn-ss 
concerning plans for the construction 
of vessels and for the revision of the 
persomn l of the navy have been so 
radically different from the general 
board, as well as so divergent from the 
ideas of the I ’ resident, that it is how- 
said he will retire.

OFFICERS IN STALLED
Eutaw Council Degree of Pocahontas 

Inducts Officers
Last Friday the following officers of 

Eutaw council were duly installed to 
serve for the current term: Pocahon
tas. Mrs. Mary Bilson; Winonah. Mrs. 
Sallie Miller; prophetess, Mrs. Augus
ta Bailey; Powhattan, S. H. Bromley; 
keept*r of records. Mrs. Annie K. A l
lan; keeper of w-ampum, Mrs. I»oretta 
Waltam: representative to great coun
cil. S. H. Bromley; deputy great 
sachem. J. R. Waltam. Six new ap- 
plic.atlons for membership were re- 
colve«!, a new degree team electc'l and 
arrangements made for scouting the 
prairie for more pale faces.

OFFICERS REW AR D ED
Policeman Remembered For Heavy 

Sale of Tickets
Police Officer Copp. who sold the 

largest number of tickets to the Kail 
given for the Policemen’s Benevdent 
Association, received a check Satur
day for $5 as a reward for loeing the 
best ticket salesman on '.Jte 'iop e. Mr. 
Uopp .«old 233 tickelir''and le-l hi.« 
brather oFicers bF* a largo nur.ib«'r. 
'riie 'Inal dlsppBltlon of t.h'» fund re
ceived from the ball igia not yet bi en 
made, but It Is the intention to apply 
It to the relief of sick or disabled of
ficers who may be In need of It.

FIRE BURNS BU ILD ING
North Fort Worth Blaze Blamed at 

Fire Bugs
.A fire occurred at 10 o’cloi’k Satur

day night opposite the Rosen Inn in 
North Fort Worth, which destroyed a 
small building used as a feed store
room. The jiroperty belonged to J. J. 
I.ydon and estimates Us value at about 
$30. The fire is believed to have b»en 
of incendiary origin. There was no 
other building within 200 feet of the 
fire and no one had busines.« In the 
room where the fire o'.’̂ urred at the 
time the fire originated.

Baptist Workers to Meet
Every Baptist In Tarrant county is 

expected to attend the Tarrant county 
workers’ meeting at the First Baptist 
church Tuesday. Jan. 23. On that 
date President Brooks of Baylor Uni
versity and Miss Annie W. Armstrong 
of Baltimore, corresponding se<relary 
of the Baptist Women’s Mis.sionary 
Union, will be pre.sent and deliver au 
address at 2 o'clock.

Stuff Corrtepomìrni-e.
SWEETWATER, Texa.s, Jan. 20.— 

There are jirobably many jieople of 
Fort Worth who are better informed 
regarding the jirogress of the revolu
tionary movement among the peasant« 
of the Russian step|>e.«, than about th< 
progre.s.s of buiblitig through one ol 
the richest seetÌ4>ns of their own state, 
a railroad system which will like th< 
Pacific <K'ean with the central west 
and southwest aii<l open up a new 
r<4ute from the Fiiited States to iti 
eastern (or western) possessions in 
the Philii>pine group.

Most leaders of The Telegram an 
f.tinlliar with the Kansas Uiiy, Mexlct 
and Orient project, a railroad to rui 
almost by an air line from Kansai 
City to tlie Mexl<aii coast of_the Paci
fic ocean, a distance of sòme 1,60( 
miles, or almost twice the length o' 
the Texas aii4l Pacific from New Or
leans to J-11 Pa.so, but very few ar^ 
quainted with t'ae work the Orient i i ‘ 
now doing in developing and settlini 
west Texas. In a territory only 20i 
miles from Fort Worth.

It was for the puriiose of finding ou 
about this work that a trip was mad( 
over the Orient from Bweetwater norti 
to Sagerton, its present termlpus' ii 
Texas. From • Sweetwater to Sager- 
ton is a little over sixty miles, and th( 
first trains ran Into Sagerton las 
week.

Being Built to Stay
At the outset It may be stated thaf 

the Orient Is being built In Texas, noi 
only as If it were meant to stay, bu( 
with the evident future plan of run
ning big trains and running them rap« 
idly over tlie system. The present road 
from Sweetwater to Sagerton U 
smoother than that of dozens of Texa< 
roads, some of them entering Fort 
Worth. The grade Is comparatively 
level, <a .«oli-l roadbed has l>een pre
pared, sleepers liave been laid close to
gether, and on all new construction 
seventy-pouml steel rails have been 
laid. For the first twenty-one miles 
out of Sweetwater the track is laid 
with slxty-iaiund rails because the 
railroad could not get heavier material 
at the time. ’I'hese llgliter r.alls are 
n-)w being relaid with the heavier steel 
and the lighter material lietng used for 
switches. It may interest railroad men 
to know that the sharpest curve on 
the Orient between Wichita, Kan., and 
Sweetwater is only 4 degrees, and it 
lies In Jones county, between Hamlin 
.and Sagerton.

The switches used are of the latest 
and most Improve-l piattern, and It la 
expected, as soon as the line becomes 
long enough, to Install the latest block 
signal system yet devised. The Orient 
is now using its own rolling stock. It 
has two engines In use on the division 
from Sweetwater and a third is OS 
the wa*'.

Finest of Equipment
Instead of a makeshift combination 

»•oach, such as might be expected on a 
new road, pa.s.«engers have the use of 
one of the latest patterns In coach 
building, finished in quarter-sawed 
oak an-l dark green plush. It Is hard,*’ 
after a Tide in this coach over the di
vision, to convince a traveler the last 
twenty miles of his journey was mads 
o/br a track in use less than ten days.
. Nick J. O’Brien, one of the Orient 
vice presidents, and a former Union 
Pacific man, Is at the front In Sweet
water, making things move. That they 
are moving is evidenced by the fact 
that if even the present train schedote 
is maintained the railroad commission 
will have no occasion to take a hand 
in behalf of the traveling public, as 
It has In the case of .some of the older 
Texas roads, and the fact also that 
trains will be running In a few days 
to Rule, seven mib's to the north of 
Sagerton.

All of the conditions mentioned thus 
far are merely by way of preliminary 
to the real work of the Orient In this 
section of the state, for while It is 
building a railroad, it is building towns 
and settlements as well.

Through Cattle Regions
From Sweetwater to Sagerton the 

Orient pas.««-8 through all or parts of 
Nolan, Fisher. Jones. Stonewall and 
Haskell counties. These counties He 
In a se<Tion long known as one of the 
great cattle producing regions of the 
state.

A. J. I.,onK of Fort Worth is a large 
holder In this district and Swennson 
Bros, of Stamford have an immense 
tract in Jones county, through 'Which 
the Orient passes.

The route of the Orient to Sagerton, 

(Continued to Page Four.)

COUNTERFEIT COIN IS
PASSED ON HETTY GREEN

NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—Tell It softly.
Hetty Green, richest woman In 

America, shrcwde.st financier In the 
world, accustomed to handling nil 
kinds of money during her more than 
h.alf J» century of life, has had a coun- 
lerfelt coin passe»! on her.

Amazing Story
The am.azing story e.ame out toilay 

In the office of the public service cor
poration In Hoboken, when Mrs. Green 
paid the trans|>ortatlon company 3 
cents on account of a fare for whic'u 
Conductor James Kiel trusted the 
wealthy woman last Thursday, 

identified by Postman
When Mrs. Green boarded a car 

near her place of residence In Ho
boken she ■was asked for her fare, 5 
cents. She handed a half dollar coin 
to the conductor.

“Sorry, madame, but I can’t take 
that; It Is no good.”

Mrs. Green then searched In her 
pocketbook, but found she had no mo^e

ride to the ferry,” she said. “You can 
ask the postman opposite who I am. 
He will tell you my credit is goocL" 

Paid the Nickel Himself 
The letter carrier vouched for Mia. 

Green and the conductor rang up the« 
fare, paying the nickel out of his ow.l 
pocket.

BOYCOTT INCREASES
China Won't Let Up on Her Embargo 

of American Goode
Bprrinl to Thr Trlrgmm.

SI.NGAPORE, Jan. 20.—The Chinese 
boycott of American goods has not 
shown any signs of abatement, despite 
President Roosevelt’s'assurances that 
steps were being taken to modify the 
present stringent immlgrtaion laws of 
America. . ,».

American exports to the settlement 
have fallen off considerably. A mer
chant has Just received $2,500 from a 
Chinese dealer to cancel a contract for 
American proxisions, for which the
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F O R T  W O R T H ’S L A R G E S T  D E P A R T M E N T  S TO R E

A GREAT SALE OF FINE LACES
A SALE THAT W H X  ATTRACT WTOE ATTENTION

•

TH IS rtIG STO RE IS JL 'S T L Y  FAMOUS FOR ITS F IX E  LACES. AXD  IT SH O U LD  BE, TOO. FOR E V E R Y  D O L LA R ’S WORTH O F LA C E TH A T IT O FF E R S IS  IM PO RTED  D IRECT. BEIN G  M AD E TO O RD ER FO R IT 
FROM DESIGNS SU BM ITTED  B Y  TH E BEST  M A K E R S O F l.U RO PE, TH U S G IVIN G  TO YO U T H E SA V IN G  IN P R IC E  O F IM PO R TER ’S PRO FIT . TH AT IS WILAT M A K ES T H IS ST O R E SO PO PU LA R  W ITH THE 
BEST  JU D G ES OF LA C E O U A LITY AND PRICE. SO WHEN WE SA Y  WE A R E  GOING TO G IV E A B IG  SA L E  ON L .\C E  YO U  CAN E X P E C T  SO.METHING OUT OF TH E O R D IN A R Y . W E PRO M ISE TO SHOW 
YO U TH E LA R G EST D ISP LA Y  OF LA C E E V E R  SHOWN IN I'O RT WORTH AT ONE TIM E. E V E R Y  A \ 'A IL A B L E  COUNTER AND T A B L E  IN OUR LA C E D EPA R TM EN T W IL L  B E  F IL L E D  TO ITS FU LLEST 
CAPACITY. EX T R A  T A B L E S W ^LL F IL L  O TH ER  A IS L E S  IN O TH ER D EPA RTM EN TS TO .ACCOMMODATE T H IS GRE.AT SHOW ING. M AN Y LA C ES W IL L  BE  SO LD O N LY  IN BO LTS (TH E P R IC E S W ILL BE 
SO LOW.)

Lively Table Linen 
Selling

Womlfrful life ■ ;eems to have come to this Linen Department 
fronv the remarkable bargains \vc offer. I lere’s a few more for 
special sale tomorrow;

66-inch hanilsomc Bleached Table Linen, bought last year 
when Linen was less in price, but we have kej)t it too long; it 
sold for 65c; Monday’s price ..................................................49C

70 inches wide Table Linen, another one we carried over from 
last year’s stock: makes no difference in the quality to you; a 
good cloth at $1.00; our price tomorrow ......................... 75C

German Linen—Table Linen, dull finish, best wearing Table 
‘ Linen made; choice of two grades at 50c a n d ......................75c

72-inch plain Satin Damask, a very fine quality; worth $1.75
per yard; Monday at .............................................................. $ 1.25

SPF.CLAL—Our $2.50 Linen Napkins Monday at, per dozen, 
onlv ............................................................................................ $2.00

Huck Towel Special
.At any time or all the time a bargain such as these Towels are 
should be welcome:

Big Huck Towels, 18 inches by one yard long, per pair..l8c

I'acc Towels, 16x27 inches, per pair ...................................... lOC

Extra large Huck Towels. 26x45 inches, at, the pair, for Mon-
<lay ................................................................................................. 25c

Goovl Huck Toweling at. the yard .......................................... 5C

Hemmed end Bath Towels, 18x38, per pair ...................... 29c

Hosiery— Seldom Sold 
at These Prices

IOC and 12  i 2c fast black Hose, double heel and toe. two pairs 
Monday for .................................................................................15c

and 50c odds and ends from different stvles from different
iots, a t ................................................................. '.........................25c if
Children’s 25c wool Ho>e a t ..................  ..................................15c

A Very Striking Feature of This Lace Sale Q|*0 S 3  G iO O d s !
' “ - - - ..................  . . . .  - ---- '

Dress Goods!
.A popular Lace for trimming mu>lin underwear is the Point <le I'aris. Perhaps in this .sale we offer between 3.0W 
and 4.000 yards, all widths, from 2 inches to 4 and 5 inches. By a lucky chance we were .able to pick up a bargain 
from a foreign maker. These Laces were bought awav under value. WE BO U G H !' THEM  SO C'HE.AP TILAT 
WE W ILL NOT CUT BOLTS, BUT S E L L  THE.Vl IN 12-YA RD  IMEUES O N LY.

Laces that sold for 6 i-2c 

to 7c the yard, at, a dtizen 

vards ........................  10c

I.aces worth 6 i-2c to 7c 
at 15c the doren yanls. 
Worth 8 1-3C at, the doren
vards ........................  25c-

12 I - 2C and 15c Laces will 

be sold at, the dozen

yards ........................  50c

Wide Laces that are 

worth 25c to 40c the yard, 

at. the dozen vards . • 75c

NEW
TORCHON
LACE

GERMAN AND FRENCH 
VALENCIENNES

I

In great assortments came these 
New patterns of this popular Lace i,eautiful A'alenciennes, direct impor-
will fill a table by themselves. Priceil 
from, yard 2 i-2c to . . .  ............ 10c

tations, saving you a third. Priced 
from 2 1-2C t o ........  ....................15c

NEW MECHLIN LACES
.A new importation just received, 
making our line of Laces complete. 
Handsome designs for trimming 
linen or lawn garments, from 8 l-2c
to ..................................................... 25c

Slightly Soiled 
Laces

Just from handling, that 
is all. We offer several 
thousand yards of loc 
Laces at 7 i-2c; 12 i-2c 
and 15c Laces a t.. 10c

R I C E
206, 208, 210 Main Street

Carried Over 
Laces

That are carried over 
from last season; we of
fer several thousand 
yards of—
5c Laces a t .......... 3^éC
7 I-2C Laces at . . . .  5C

E V E R Y W H E R E  NEW  GOODS F IL L  U P TH E COUNT
ER S, making more interesting every day, for what person docs 

! not like to see and become acquainted with new materials.

j  Cream Serge—Do you realize howr popular this material is? 
I Everyone seems to want it and we can hardly keep a supply on 
I hand. We offei a fine quality Monday at the special price of 750

I Cream .-Albatross—.Another favorite, not quite as wide as the 
above, but a remarkably good grade at ............................ 50c

New’ A’isible Checks came a few days ago, proving as popular as 
I those that went so quick before. They are in light w’eight w’ool; 

in greens, tans and grays; 45 inches wide, a t ........................ 850

New' Novehy Suiting—Beautifid grays, warm tans and soft 
greens; 38 inches wide; a remarkable value fo r ...................... 500
Shepherd Checks in Mohairs; black and wliite, at ■50o

8c Opening of New Embroid- 4c
Embroideries eries and Closing Out Embroideries

5c of Remnants 2 c
With the arrival of the hand.some new Embroideries by contrast with the new- patterns, some patterns appear slightly 
soiled, so we have picked out these carried over patterns and will give you the bargain ¡>ricc to clear up our stock, 
knowing that the early hours of the sale will carry most of them away.

Pick them out—Embroid
eries that cost 3c atnl 4c 
per yard at .................. 2C

Fine lùnbroiderics that 
sold in the regpilar way at 
8c, a t .............................. 5c

25c and 30c fine Embroi«!- 
eries go in this clean up 
a t ............................  15c

40c Embroideries go in 

this clean up a t ........ 25c

Not Advertised
.A fact in this store is 
that many small bar
gain lots that often sur- 
jirise people are not ad
vertised. So you will 
find it in this sale.

T H E  N EW  EMBROIDERIES
Embroideries—To .say they are beautiful conveys to you but a 
slight idea of such magnificence, but to the woman who is ¡)ar- 
ticular in regard to the fitness of material for the trimmings of 
the new gowns and dainty, we say to you these new Embroid
eries will prove a great treat. Ranging in price from 50c the 
yar<l. Richer and more elaborate patterns at $2.00.

m__________

Corset Cpvers
Embroideries rich in 
their bold designs, oth
ers in delicate patterns; 
very wide, that are 
worth 35c per yard; 
special priced for this 
s a le ........................ 25c

Can You Beat 
This Silk News?
The fastest traveling news is bargain news. A^alue-giving has 

: never stopped its pace at this counter, for it seems as if every 
: day brings new Silks to this counter.

39c for 59c S IL K  C R E P E  D E C H IN E—A special for 
day in all colors; 24-inch Crepe de Chine in all popular shades;

, cream, white, pink, blues, yellows, green and black..............39c

I -25 or 30 patterns of light weight Silks in as many shades and 
i fancy patterns, at ......................................................................... 390

! Rich colored Chiffon Taffetas in all colors, running from reds, 
i greens, blues, whites and blacks; regular 69c value; special 

price of ........ 490

! Delicate Pastel Silk in its new colorings proved very popular the 
! minute it arrived, a t ................................................................. $ 1.0 0 '

AQRESS MARRIED 
TO KY. HORSEMAN

but artmltH that he refusoci to marry
tif'r.

Peter Duryea's home i.s In Lexlng- 
ton.

Viola Allen’s Wedding to Peter 

Dnryea W as August, 1905

Sperkit to The Tflegram.
LuriSV lI.LK . Ky.. Jan. :0.—The 

county clerk’s records here show t!u\t 
VIol.'i Allen, the actress, and Peter 
Duryea. a mlTJlon.iire, were married 
here on Aug. 16. 1905.

Duryea is defendant In a breach of 
promise suit in New York, brought by 
Sarah Madden.

It Is learned that not only Is the 
$50,000 breach of promise suit to go to 
trial, but that some of the prominent 
persons of New York city and of the 
Blue Grass capital will be there to 
wltnes.s it.

One of the counsel for Mi.-w Madden 
adiiiitt'^ that among the notables to 
be present will b«* Mrs. Philip M. I.y- 
(lig. W. K. I>. Stokes and others of 
equal proniinence.

Mr. Dm yea’s counsel have filed a 1>I11 
of particulars by way of answer, which 
mentions the names of fi>ur men. and 
Is replete with sensjttional details. Miss 
Madden ulleKes that .Mr. Iniryea was 
IntrtsUiced to her in .March. 1,n97. In 
Lexington, and made ardent love to her 
for three years, and she has more than 
130 love letters to read to the jury.

Nathaniel Cohen, of counsel for Dur- 
yet. ha.s been subi>enaed to prixluce 
100 letters written by Miss Madden in* 
response to his billet deux.

Miss Madden s;iys Duryea popped 
the question In May, 1S9S. in Lexing
ton. and popj»ed It agjiln on three dis
tinct occasions In this city In August, 
1899. December, 1900. and again in Oc
tober, 1901.

Duryea denies Hint he ever proposed 
or promised to marry the fair S,u'nh.

W ELL FED BRAINS 

and

.HEALTHY BODY 

Can Do Thinga.

'G rape-Nuts
Food Builds Ba^. 

T H E R E '8  A REASON"

BIGAM IST PREFERS
PRISON TO W IV E S

Would Rather Go to Penitentiary Than 
Live with Either of 

Them
to Thr Ttirgrom.

DK.VVKR, Jan. 20.—“I would rather 
go to th:* iH'nltentlary than live with 
either of those women again,” said 
Krederii k A. Carpenter, a convicted 
bigamist, who was this morning sen- 
tenc»-d to a long term In the peniten
tiary “They have gotten the best of 
me all along. My see*)nd wife has got
ten hold of all my property, practical
ly. and I suppose they will now get 
what is left.”

■‘There were twenty or more women 
In l>enver who wanted to marry mo, 
uiid thev annoyed me all the time.

*•£ wa.s aick and needed the care of a 
wife. My other wife was In Alumos.i 
and she didn’t want to come hero 
to treat me, so I married someone else. 
I thought my first wife had bwn di
vorced, and even If she w'a.sn't, I do 
not see any harm marrying another 
v.cman when my wife was not living 
with me.”

Csri'eiiter .sat through his trial with 
the greate.-'t noru haiaiice. i-rlnglng only 
before the scornful words of Mrs. Car
penter No. 1, formerly Mary Pilgor, 
and Mrs. Carpenter No. 2, formerly 
LydI.i A. Hawkins.

Defying the court and protesting his 
Imioconce, even after having confesseci 
his guilt, he kept a bold face until 
the verdict was returned proiiouiu-iiig 
him guilty, and his wives displayed 
tliclr joy 111 seeing the man who had 
deceivect them get his reward.

•’The dl.sgrace Is something awful.” 
said l.ydia A !Iawkins-Cart>enter. "I 
tlvsd with the man for throe month:« 
before 1 found out about a former wife. 
I found out his deceit when a notice 
tvas served upon him from Center, 
CoL. ia pay his wife so tmich alimony 
and stiornsy's fees while she was get
ting a dUorca. 1'hen I stayed a little 
loitgar. sa that 1 «ould protect my biisi- 
oess truaraata."

Uta Carpantar No. 1 is very non- 
soinmua!oati\‘a ai>out iier tuihappy 
(narrlaga. Bha said, hosvever, UtcU she 
had baaa dasartad before her youngest 
chile was born and that the lather 
haa >arar saan tha 2-year-old girl.

MILLION A .WEEK

Miss Helen Gouttfv Mail Contains 
Many Patitions

CHICAGO, Jan. 30.—A dispatch to 
the Tribune from New York says; ,

Miss Helen Oould gave to an Investi
gator yesterday an analysis of a sample 
of the week's mall received by her, 
showing the number of requests and 
what and how much they w-ere lor- 
Tha toua aakad far wmm |t.$0«.0A

COnON KING
OVER THE WEST

Remarkable Crops of Staple in 

Plains Country

Ity a ('toff CorrtHpowlfnt.
COLORADO, Texas. Jan. 20.—The 

big <-otton crop In western Texas, to
gether with this year’s good price.t, 
are big factors In the present pros
perity of western Texas.

It Ls estimated by many that before 
the end of the pre.seni season 20.0U0 
t>ales of cotton w ill be shipped from 
Colorado, represetiiliig the crop j f  
.Mitchell, Scurry and adjoining .coun
ties. ^Some estlniute.s place the crop 
In Scurry county alone at 10,000 bale.-t. 
The gin at Snyler, It is said, will 
handle 4.000 bales the present season, 
and there are several other gins In the 
county. There are five gins at Colo
rado and all are now running at full 
capacity. Kariiiers are bringing in 
cotton from every direction and the 
price is ranging from 11 rents to 11.23.

Prices Are High
The price of seed Is high, running 

from 20c to 25c. The comi>etition of 
easterti buyers Is given as the reason 
for this.

<.>ne thing that makes the estimate 
of the crop in this section difficult Is 
the amount of cotton still In the fields 
unpU'ke«!. Some of it. It Is said, will 
be in the fields until April If the 
weather continues to keep of>en. The 
winters in this section are u.sually fa
vorable and the farmers autlcip:Ue lit
tle loss.

I^ibor l.s almost Impossible to ob
tain at any figure. e.s|teclally In Scurry 
county. No negroes are wanted there 
and white labor is hard to find. Some 
farmers are giving as high as half a 
crop to the pickers.

Pay For Land First Season
The average crop in Mitchell and 

ftcurry counties is e.stlmated at from 
one-half to three-fourths of a bale 
per acre. At this rate some of the 
farmers are almost paying for their 
land the first season.

fire to their bedding, hoping by this 
to frighten the officers and secure 
their release. In this they suffered a 
grievous and painful disappointment, 
as the guardians of the peace sat 
calmly by and permitted the be<ldlng 
to l>e i-onsumed by the flames without 
ruising a hand to prevent It.

Prison Filled With Smoke 
The fumes from the burning cloth 

soon jiut the prisoners In a penitent 
humor, but they were compelled to 
take the smoke until the last ember 
burnt out. The walls and floor of the 
place are of brick and cement, hence 
there w.is no danger of fire.

Slept on Wet Stone- 
For the balance of the night the mu

tineers were compelled to sleep on a 
“ vet floor without any fire and minus 
bedding. This morning It was an
nounced that the strike had been 
broken.

BAPTIST DIVINE
LEADS RAIDS

Houston Has Minister as Grand 

Jury Foreman

A  W I F E J ^ U X U R Y

Chicago Judge Says Husband Must 
Pay for Her

Kpe-Pi/ to Thr Tftrffmm.
CHir.V»;o, Jan. 20.—A wife, accord

ing to Judge Gary. Is a luxury and a 
husband must pay for his luxuries even 
after his »Inmestic affairs have been 
taken to the courts for settlement.

The court gave this ruling when de- 
clillng that Mis. Mary Eaton was en
titled to a lilvorce from her husband. 
James A. Fkiton, on the ground i t  
cruelty.

‘ .Mr. Eaton cannot afford to pay tha 
$1,500 alimony which his wife de- 
inand.s.” said Eaton’s attorney.

"Tlien he shouldn’t have married 
her.” replied the court.

“A wife Is a luxury, and a husband 
must pay for his luxuries."

SEEK ING  INFO RM ATIO N

Sptrial to The Ttitffram.
HOUSTON. Texas, Jan. 20.—For the 

first time in the history of a Texas 
city a Baptist preacher is foreman of 
a grand jury. He la Rev. Benjamin 
F. Riley of tbe First Baptist church, a 
temperance evangelist and pronounced 
reformer.

The “preacher grand Jury," as It Is 
termed, has cut a wide swath. Rev. 
Riley and ussiKlates made the rounds 
of saloons last Bunday morning before 
services, mingling with crowds In each 
and taking names of all who were get
ting their morning toddies. These 
names are to appear In Sunday viola
tion cases.

Vice of every character is to be bot
tled. Gamblers have fled the city, and 
of the hundreds of gambling rooms 
not one is now operated. Poolrooms 
where bets are posted on horse races 
are to be shut up.

The jury Is going at the root of the 
evil, as the foreman terms It, by prose
cuting public officials who have failed 
to enforce the law. The lid Is to be 
put on tight in Houston for the first 
time.

plant to bo con.structed near Buffing
ton, Ind., will be named Corey, In hon
or of W. Ellis Corey, president of the 
United States Steel Corporation, the 
parent concern.

The town is to be built on the lines 
of the most advanced and scientific 
Ideas of municipal reform.

It will contain beside model work
men's dwellings, public baths, laun
dries, kitchens and other modern en
terprises. and will have a theater and 
a large assembly hall for meetings of 
every description. The new plant will 
cost ultimately $20,000,000 to $30,000,- 
000. and will require ten years for its 
building.

There will be tw'enty-seven blast 
furnaces and fifty open hearth fur
naces, making It the largest steel plant 
In the world.

More than 12,000 men will be em
ployed in the plant.

K IN G  S E N D s " jE W E L  
TO K E N TU C K Y  DOCTOR

PRISONERS START RIOT
Temple Calabooea Occupant* Fail to 
Rouaa Sympathy of Officers by Ruse 

tpecial to The Teteyrom.
TEMPLE. Texas, Jan, 20,—A number 

of unruly prisoners In the city cala
boose became dissatisfied with their lot 
last night and tried a repetition of 
the Warsaw riots on a small scale and 
with unsatisfactory results.

They wrecked the stove and demol
ished every other movable thing they 
could find and as a crowning act aet

Waco Lady Withes to Know How Her 
Husband Died

Spertal to The Teitgrnm.
WACt», Texas, Jan. 19.—Mrs. Thomas 

Taylor left the city la.st night, accom
panied by E. Forsgard, for Monterey, 
Mexico, to investigate the cause of 
the death of her husband, which oc
curred In that city yesterday aftemnon. 
The only message received was from 
Consul General Hanna, at Monterey, 
stating that Thomas Taylor was found 
dead In his bed. He was a prominent 
cotton factor in this city, being at the 
head of the firm of Thomas Taylor 
& Co. He moved to Waco from Gal- 
veaton three years ago.

Sometimes nervous woman’s afflic
tions are imaginary. Again they are a 
form of actual and terrible Illness. In 
any event, Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea makes you well. A great nerx'e 
tonic. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

J. P. BRASHEAA.

BOOKER T. GETS BERTH
Congressman Remembered What He 

Said About Negro
CHICAGO, III., Jan. 20.—A special 

from Washington says;
Representative James Heflin of Ala

bama, who In a campaign speech two 
years ago said tliat if an anarchist had 
tlirown a bomb under the table at 
which President Roosevelt and Booker 
T. Washington dined “no harm would 
have been done," Is a victim of retri
butive Justice as well as of the chaf- 
fings of his colleagues. When return
ing to Washington from Alabama this 
week Mr. Heflin la reported to have 
engaged a sleeping ear barth which, 
upon entering the train, he found oc
cupied by Mr. Washington.

The colored educator Is said ta have 
slept peacefully throughout the night 
while Mr. Heflin sat up until hlg wrath 
cooled sufficiently for him to climb 
to an upt>er berth.

TOWN NAMED OORST
Illinois Steal Company ta Call Plaea 

Aftar W. eilia
CHICAGO, Jan. t0.—>A modal towiv 

which will be built by tha Illtnols 8taa| 
Contpany in conaaetton vltli' tta

Diamond Stud Given by Edward VII 
for Valuable Drug Compound 

Used
(tporial to The Tetef/ram,

COLUMBIA, Ky., Jan. 20.—Edward, 
king of P^ngland, has sent a diamond 
stud to Dr. J. N. Page of this city, as 
a mark of recognition of the many 
and valuable drug preparations which 
the doctor has compounded, many of 
which have been used by the king. The 
present was sent as a New Year’s gift 
and haa just been received.

The stud has the reputation of rival
ing In cut and brilliancy any stone in 
the United States. It is said to have 
been at on* time the property of Paul 
Kruger, the great Boer leader, and 
was worn by him during the struggle 
for freedom In South Africa.

FAMOUS PAINTINGS SOLD

$117,090 Realized from Sale of Bishop 
Collection 

By Ariocioted Pre»$.
NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—A total of 

$117,090 was realized at last night’s 
sal* of paintings from th* Heber R_ 
BUhop collection. The highest price 
of the evening was brought by a 
Schroyer, "Bulgarian Smugglers," 
which started off at $6,000. the highest 
opening bid o f the evening, and ran 
up the $13,000. The Dupre brought the 
first oonsldarable price, $6,100, begin
ning at $L200. Then a Carot Jumi>ed 
to $7,300, and meantime an Israels had 
gone for $At00.

FATALITIES PREVJBNTKD. 
After an accldenL use Bncklen’s Ar

nica Salve. It prevents fatal results. 
Beals cuts, burns, sorea $6c. J. P. 
im ibsw v W . J. FUtaei; Oewgr *  Mar
t i »

M ISER ’S  FREAKS ‘
A IR E D  IN  OOUR1

“Cilley Was His Name, and He Lived 
Up to It I

Special to The Telegram.
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 20.—Freaka ol 

a miserly engineer formed the majoi 
part of testimony In a will case here 
before the jirobate court. Prank 
Cllley. a civil engineer and statlstldai^ 
who died Oct. 25 from blood poisonleg 
left $75,000. In his will to the InstItuU 
of Technology. Harry Cllley, W* 
brother, who is attempting to break 
the will, testified that the miser wal 
often found sleeping *u winter wltk 
both windows In his room open, arlU 
only a sheet drawn over him.

At one time he went six moDthfl 
without drinking water, and his broth” 
er had seen him eat heartily of caanefi 
squash. He wore a peculiar straw hat 
which he had bought in Europe, anl 
wore peculiar clothes, somewhat Uks > 
bathing suit, and tied his necktie ta • 
peculiar way. He also slept In a fold« 
ing bed, and he used to put a piece oij 
cloth over his knees to keep then 
warm and cloth on his heels and toe* 
to prevent hla stockings wearing ou9 

The witness .«taid their mother wal 
peculiar, <fnd that she collected old tit 
cans and bottles and kept t'nem. Tbll 
was while she was living at Rfndga 
N. H. During her last eighteen yean 
she lived with her niece, Mrs. Judd, tt 
Dorchester, and he had seen hIs mothsi 
while there wrap up small quantltlaj 
of salt, pepjier and old books, rags an* 
newspapers and put them away.

OBSTRUCT IJG ISLATIO R
Constitutional Democratic Party‘ Da* 

fine* ita Program
fly Auociated Prese.

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 20.—TM - 
role of the constitutional democratu 
party In the national assembl:^ 
cordirg to the resolution adopted M 
the convention which opened hen 
Jan. 18. will be to obstruct all or* 
dinary legislation.

llowever. In case the attempt at w  
first session to convert the aaaewn^ 
Into a full-fledged conatltuent’a body »  
UDSbccessful. the members of ^h* c^* 
stltutional democratlo party will e«- 
deavor to secure the passage o* ^  
election law providing for genertb*^ 
rect and equal suffrage, and *U n^. 
guaranteeing liberty of , speecAsa* 
eemblj, press and religion, and » * * *  
urea for the pacification q( the country 

Resolutions providing for the 
tlclpatlon of the constitutional dsiBo- 
oratlo party In the elections to Jg* 
natloxxal aisembly was passed ajw 
only two disseiittng votes, thus n « »  
flin g  the chancee of a spilt which W  
extremists hoped to effect on t »*  
question. ^

At the suggestion of M. BodltcMK 
the convention declined to bind w j 
party’s representative In the natli^’ 
assembly to any specific measursej^ 
garding the solution of the agiw®* 
question, *

g o o d  prizes
FOR CÄTT1

(C’ontlnucd from Page One.)

herd at hdme, why should he not 
given the same honor in the sho| 
ring? And to this end the judges 
the cattle for the 19(»6 show are hei* 
by instructed to .so clas.s the male 
ail herd riii^ .”

Important Rule
Any protest as to eligibility on â l 

count of ageW  aniinal.s entered in th| 
fat cla.sses of the show must l>e fil 
with the secretary prior to the d;iy < 
which they are to In» judged. Infoi 
niation concerning the <la.ss tha' 
animal or carload is entered in 
be had at the office of the s.. relari 
Si>ecifications sliowing ag'-s <>f <-attj 
by dentition is given heieiinder fq 
benefit of exhibitors.

Specifications showing teeth of 
tie at all ages descril>ed. w Iilch 
adopted as a basis for deterininli| 
ages of cattle.

Twelve months—.\n animal of Ihl 
age shall have all of Its milk (c.ilf 
teeth ill place.

Fifteen inonths—At this age enti 
‘ pair of Incisor milk teetli may h.- i. 

placed by center pair of permanent is 
cisors (pinchers), tlie latter icetli i> 
ing through tiie gums l»ui not y« t 
w ear.

Eighteen months The middle pa 
of permanent incisors at tiiis .ij 
.should be fully up and in we.ir. ii 
next p.'»ir (first iiitermediat*-) not \i 
cut through gums.

Twenty-four montlis Tlie mouth 
this age will show two middle i>.- 
manent (hrti.id) in< is«»rs fullj- up .nr 
in wear, and next jialr tfirst inieri 
diate) well up. hut not in wear.

'rhe only change in the rub s fin 
those In effect last year is in rtih 
wlilch has been eiiangtd to re:.d . 
follows:

Feed will be furnl.sheii by ti IV 
Worth Stfs k Yards t'ompaiiy at it 
following prices, and exhibitors w| 
not be alloweil to secure their f..J 
from other sources; Ih iy. Mb- p< r li.ill 
straw, 40c ik-i- hale; corn, $1 per hu.s;l 
el: oat.s. T5o i>er liushel; <iiops. $l.í 
per cw t.: bran, $1.,10 iier cwt. < iwiiel 
may bring In tot ton .seed meal ail 
cotton seed hulls for carload exhihi;| 
Stalls, $1 per head In covered she<l/
$1 per head In addition will be * hargJ 
for all animals sold under the coJ 
ered sheds. (birload exhibits of fj 
stock, 25c per head; if sold, an a.ldl 
lional 2.5c i»er load will he cliargi| 
No clearance will he issued until 
St oik yards charges are settleil.

The premium list is as follows:
CLASS I.—BEEF CATTLE

« ’arlots.)
Not less than fifteen iK-ef cattle 

any age to car.
Beef standard will ai>ply in dete| 

mining cmality of ealUe eiileied 
b«*ef class. The judge.s will de, iJ 
whether cattle are admissible to till 
class.

Single steers not eligible if sho\J 
In cariots.

Steers—Three Year* Old and Over)
Section 1—Best car steers. 3 yea| 

old and over. $150; second be.-Jt' cj 
$100; third best car, $50.

Two-Year-Old Steers
Section 2—Best car steers. 2 yeaj 

old and under 3. $150; second In st 
$100; third best <ar. $50.

One-Year-Old Steers
Section 3—Best car steers 1 year oil 

and under 2, $150; .second, $100; thii-l 
$50.
Steer or Heifer Calves Under Or 

Year
Section 4—Best car steer < alves 

der 1 year, $150; second. $100, thii 
$60.

Section 5—Best carload sjn-ycd heij 
era 2 years old and over, $150.

CLASS M.
Rei-tlon 1—Best fat steer 3 y"ars J 

and over. $40; se<ond. $25; tliird. $ 1  
fourth. $10.

Section 2—Best fat steer 2 yewrs .] 
and under 3. $40; .secomi. $25; ihii 
$15; fourth, $10.

Section 3—Best fat steer 1 year J 
and under 2. $10; second, $2.-i; ihiJ 
$15; fourth, $10.

Section 4—Best < ;tlf, either steer

Hhat Sulphur Doe
For The Human Body in Health a| 

Disease
The mention of sulphur will retail 

many of us the early day.s when ol 
mothers ami grandmothers gave | 
our daily (lose of sulphur and inolas.sl 
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring ami f;j 
"hlotMl purifier.” tonic and cure-.ill. ai] 
mind you. this oM-fashioned reme 
W’HS not without merit.

The idea w.ns goocl, hut thi* renit 
was crude and uni .ilat.ihle, nd a larj 
quiintity liad to be taken to get a] 
effect.

Nowadays we get all the lienefl- 
effects of sul[>hur in a palatable, cf 
centrated form, so that a single gi 
Is far more effective than a tal 
Spoonful of the crude .sulphur. • 

In recent years, research and expej 
inent have proven that the Ixst si 
Wui for medicinal use Is that ohtairl 
Tboin Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) aj 
wld In drug stort s under the name] 
otuart’s Calcium Wafers. They a 
Binall chocolate coated pellet.s .and cq 
« 1 ííctlve medicinal principle
ulphur in a highly concentrated, 

»•ctlve form.
tbf***  ̂ People are aware of the valuel 
mi8 form of sulphur in restoring af 
nwintaining bodily vigor and heall 
^iphur acts directly on the liver

organs and purifies and 4 
r>o,i * blood by the prompt elhi 
nation of waste material.

^’'•'•^^•nothera knew this wh 
wy,dosed us with sulpliur and mold 

spring and fall, but 
and impurity of ordinary fit 

th« m «níphur were often wor.se Ui 
J. and cannot compare w|
me modern concentrated preparatii 
w sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calclj 

ajeis Is undoubtedly the best 
” >08t Widely used.

natural antidote
atlnati’'^ kidney troubles and cure c 
wav Vk"  purify the blood hi
Physician aUke.

^  ^̂•‘ Îns while experlmtj 
that sulphur remedies, soon foJ 
auiirml.®, Calcium ^
Tor other form. He sal

hlood trouh|
•t iffin « resulting from
p r£ i P ®’:j" » 'a r la . I have Iteen  ̂
Stuart’»  . results obtained fr 
•hfferlni-Si***'^” ’ M’afers. In patiej 
•yen deJ“ bolls and pimples 1

carbuncles, 1 h.ave j 
P*kr them dry up and dig
'•‘ta c le a r© r  five days, leaxing 
® ^rt'V  o  , Bmooth. AlthoJ
tkrv nrfi Wafers Is a prop]

for th by druggil
M>y»icisr;»®‘  reason tabooed bjr ml 
tata and"®:,  ̂ «uthlnJ
taki kldnll ^ ® ®*®*tlpatIon, I f

forma ̂  Iroubles and especial!* 
disease as 1

Nils P®®Ple who are tired
■’Ptalfiera no-called bS
5*hin WaV» And in Stuart’s  ̂
table ana 12. **itar, more

effective preparation.
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herd at home, w hy should he not be 
given the same honor in the show 
^ g ?  Ami to this end the Judges of 
the catth- foi the l!»o'; show are here
by Instructed to So . lass the male in 
all herd rings. ■

Important Rule
Any prott^« SIS to eligibility on ac

count of ag# -of animals enlereil In the 
fat cla.'S* .i of tlie show must be file'l 
with th'" .se< lelaiy prior to the <lay oii 
which they are to l>e Judged. Infoi- 
mation roinerning the class tliat ai.y 
animal oi .nUMd is entered i:i can 
be had at the office of the sei i< lafV. 
ftpeiifi- ions showing ages •( c.itfl'- 
by deiitlfioti is given hereunder for 
benefit >f exhibitors.

Sfiecifji-ations showil::i l>etli of cat
tle at all ages de.svriled. which is 
adopted as a basis for delermiMlig
ages of cattle. » ,v.i

Twelve 11,01.tlis .\fi animal *r thl.s 
age shall h.ive all of its n.ilU tcalf) 
teeth in I-lace,

Kiftce,. months-Af this ag- center 
, pair of in. i.s4.r milk b- tli may I»- re

placed t v .-enter pair of petnianent in- 
cist.rs (¡ i: hersi. tlic latt.-r teelii be
ing through tin- gums luu imt ya t In 
wear.

Eight' :i loi-"'!;.- The lul'liilc J.air 
of perm .».III in. l -ors ttiis ag-“
should 1' fully up and in wear, but
next pail ¡fit" ' tnleiini ii.it-) not yet 
cut througli gums.

Twenty-four monlt.s Tim tnoutli itt 
this ag- will stiow two inidille p>-r- 
jnanent tl>n .di in. isors fully up •'»nd 
In wear, .nd n-\t pair (first int-riue- 
diate) w-Il up. )>ut not in wear.

The only . h.ing- in tin* rul--.- from 
thoee it. .ri'-et l.ast y.-ar is in rule 7. 
which ll. - lx el. < liang*-d lo read a.s 
follows:

Feeil will b.- fiMidsh-d by t!. • I'ort 
Worth St.M k Yarns I'ompaiiy at the 
following prie'-s. an.I exl.itutors w iil 
not be .iliow.d to s»-i lire tin-ir f-ed 
from oth*-r sour* * s 11 y so,- p.-r li.il.*'. 
gtraw’, tile 1*1 ■ t.al*-: corn, $1 p* r bush
el; oat.s. T.'.c per luisln-1; eiio|«s. $1.7,i) 
perewt.: hiaii, $l.d'i p*T i wt. (.wnev'i 
may bring in ...tt.iri se»-.l m-.il an I 
cotton .seed lUllls for calloa'l i xlnliit.i. 
stalls, $1 l»-r hc.nt in covered she.ls; 
$1 per hca'I in a*|ilili.>n will !>*■ cli.irge 1 
for all .iniiiials sol*l under tlie cov- 
ereil ahe*ls. I'-.rlo.-ol ixitibits of fat 
■lock, 2i>>' l>er in I'l, if .sol.l. an a.l.ii- 
tional 2.'.- per in .ol will le* ctiarge.l. 
So ciearai . *• will I»*- issue.I until all 
stock yar.ls .haig 's ,.ia- s*-ttl*-.l.

The primiun list i- .is follows: 
CLASS I.—BEEF CATTLE

(Carli.ts.)
Not less til.. 1 1  fift — ti b-ef lattle of 

any age to * ar.
Beef stanilar.l will ;u>ply in deter

mining IjUality of c.ltU'- elileled in 
beef class. Tile- JU'!g*'S will il.-ciilc 
whether i.attle mc a iinissibl*- to tliis 
class.

Single steers i.ot eli»<itd** if sltown 
In carlots.

Steers—Three Years Old and Over
Section 1 H-.s: c.ir .st.*crs, n y*-.»:s

eld and over. $1.'*''. s,.< .,n*l le st I'.ir.
}1N; thir*l best * $‘*".

Two-Year-Old Steers
Section 2 lies' ' *r st—-is J v-.ir.-i 

eld and uraler 2 «ir.o second i>»*st < a ', 
. H#0; thir.i Ijest • ar JT'',

One-Year-Old Steers
Section ■’> Ib st .11 steers I y-..r oi l 

and un*b r 2. $l..o. s.-. ..ii*i, ilo't. iliii'l. 
»3#.
Steer or Heifer Calves Under One 

Year
-» Seetton -1 Pest C.ar .steer . .ilves iiri-
' dec I year, $1.'̂ : .«iconu. Sl'.id. tfiit.l.

BecUon 5—Best carload sp- y *1 h*-if- 
ens 2 years old and over.

CLASS II.
Section 1 He.sf f.it stcer V. y-.irs oM 

and over. |40; .secmiil. $2.’>; iii>i«i. tl..; 
fourth. flO.

Section 2—Be.st fat sle--r 2 .Vc,.rs old 
and under 3. Ili»: s»*<-i,ii.l, $2.", tliir.l. 
|15; fourth. $10.

Section 3—Ib-st f.it .steer 1 year oM 
and under 2. $b>; se.-i.n'l, $2.'.; th.ii.l. 
$16: fourih, $10.

S^tion 4—Bt'st calf, cither ste*r or

What Sulphur Does
For The Homan Body in Health and 

Disease
The mention of sulphur w ill r-* ..11 to 

■any of u.s the earl.v .lays v. h--n our 
nothent ntid gr imlmothci s g.ivc us 
oar dally dose of sulphur ami inoKissi-s 
mry spring and f.ill.

It was the univers.il snrin," and f.ill 
"blood purifier." loni.' am! < 'ire-.ill, ami 
■ihld you. this ..l.l-f.ishione.l vmedy' 
was not withom m* t it.

The Idea w.i- ■ i...i. i.ni il.- r-im-'Iy 
was crude .It id UI*I .t.iblc ml .. largo 
Vantity had t.. 1- t to get any
ellict

Nowadiiyp wc g- f ..II flo- ben-fi* lal 
(flicts of sulr>lm . .! p..l.'t.'blc. lon-
ewitrated form, *> tl, :• .i sh.gh- grai-i 
li far more .iV—:i\o than a tab!.- 
i|)ooaful of the sulphur.

ia recent years res.*ar. h ami experi- 
■ent have pm cn tlmt ih- I» st sul- 
Vhtti for medi. I:*.*l ns-* is th.it ob»ain-*I 
®tnn Calcium (Pilcpim Sul|>’it*Ic) nnl 
•eM In drug stut*-.-. uml-r iln- mini«- of 
Stiarfs Calcium W.if*Ts. Tlo-y are 
•all chocol.'lt** —I pclb-ts :.n'I coll- 
Uln the active im *lii in.il principl** of 
k̂ phur In u highly c<>ncentr.it*si, tf- 
Iwtiw form.

Few people are aw:ire of the \-.iluo of 
®da form of sulphur in restorit.g an.l 
■alatalning bmlily vigor am! health; 
Mlphur uct.s directly oti the liver ami 
**CTetory organs and purifi-s ati<l en- 

the blood bv the promjit t-limi- 
MUm of waste material.

grandniothers kmw thi.s w hen 
lh«y dosed us v. ith su'.plmr ..n*! niola.s- 
•••Tery spring an*! f.ill. but tlte 
®*®ty and itnpui ity of orilimiry flow- 
•rt of aulphur wer- oft-n w.irse than 
^  ibease. and c.inmit eotnt>are w ith 
•■Odern con. iitr t-d pr-paiations 
^■Iphur, of whl.h Stuarts «•al.lutn 

la undoubtedly' the best aii'l 
• •  Widely u.seil.
■ ykey are the natiiml antidote for 
■•and kidney tronbl-s ami cure con- 
•Opatlon and purify the bUuMl in ;i 
^  that often surprises patient and 
■Wfclan aUke.

R. M. Wilkins while exf.erlment- 
2 * ^  aulphur retnedies. s«>on found 

aulphur fr<mi c'.ilciuin was 
2J*br to any o*h<*r form. He says;

kidney an.1 bloo.i troubles, 
when resulting frotn con- 

or nwlari.a. 1 have be*en sur- 
ht the results obtained from 
Calcium W.ifers. In patients 
irom boil.s an«! plnjples and 

j^^Wp-eeated carbuncles, 1 h.ive re- 
r*J*®y aeen them dry up and dlsap- 

or five days, le.avlng the 
and smooth. .Mthough 

Calcium W.afer.s Is a proprle- 
¿ f^ k le .  and aol.l by druggists, 

that reason tabors*.! by many 
yet I know of nothing so 

^  y i  tillable for constipation, liver 
troubles ,aiMl especially In 

of skin disease as this

hfc rate people who are tired of 
^y2*h*rtlcs an.l so-calle.l bloo*l 

will find in Stuart's Cal- 
it far safer, more pala- 

•ttectlvo preparation.

heifer, under 12 months old, 140; sec- 
fourth. $10. 

Swwcpatakaa
Section 5— Best steer or tfflfer, any 

age. shown In class 2, sections 1 to 4 
(only first winners eligible). ISO.

Section 6—Kor the steer sliowlnj; 
be.st per cent of kill, $25.

Section 7—Kor car of steers or helf- 
er.s that show.s best per cent of kill, 
$ 100.

Sweepstakes '
(f)nl,v Wi-m.-rs ..f First Prizes Eligibl-) 

S«‘ction S l ’■*■sl < ar steers, any ag-, 
$ 100.

K. \V. .\xtcM offers a 12-foot Stan.l- 
:ud wiii'lmill for the gran.l champion 
. i.rl.iad of steer.s.

CLASS III—SINGLE STEERS, BEEF 
CATTLE

Grade Shorthorn Steers by Registered 
Shorthorn Bull, Two Years Old 

and Under Three
S-. I i..n 1 Best st.*er 2 years ol.l ami 

' nn.l. r 3. $10O; s<.*nml. $70; thir.i, $fi0; 
f..urth. $40; fifth. $30.

, One Year and Under Two Years Old
S.-.'tion 2 -Best steer 1 ye.ar old and 

■ nmier 2, $100. se-. on.l, $70; third, $60, 
f..urth. $40; fiflli, $30.

Steer Calves Under One Year
Se. tion 3 —Best steer i-alf umler 1 

year. $100: second, $70; third, $60,
fourth. $10; fifth. $30.

Grand Champion Shorthorn Steer 
M'tni|s‘tition I.iinite.l to winners of 

first moneys in .-lass 2.)
Se.tlon 4 -Best steer, grun.l cham- 

pi.'ll. $10o.
.\M .attle In «lass 2 to be shown in 

ii.tll.-r ami In the arena where pnre- 
lired . attic are sli.iw n.

CLASS IV.—SINGLE HEREFORD 
STEERS

1-or the b.-st Merefor.l steer fr.im 
r.-gisf-red Merefor.l btills or soM by 
inetiibers <.r th.- Te.xus Hereford .\s.so- 
.'iaii.'ii.

Two-Year-Old Steers
S»-iti.>ti 1 Best 2-year-ohl sf»*er. 

$l"o. -H.-. 011.1, $7,-,; thir.i, $,'>0; f.nirtli,
f:;-*: fiftli. $2.'.; sixth, $15.

Yearling Class
Section 2 Best veil flin g  st.-er, $75;

....... $50; third. $.!5; fourih, $25;
fifth. $15; .sixth, $10.

Calf Under One Year
S.i-tion 3-- Best calf umler 1 venr. 

$.'.0; se.-ond, $:{0 ; thlnl. $25; fourth. 
$15. fifth. $10; sixth. $10.

To lie sh.iwn in the ring an.l to be 
brok.- to lead with tnilt»-r.

<5r;inU chanipiun Hereford steer, 
conijict iti.'n limited to winners in 
cl iss 3.

♦ Ir.iml champi.in, $1' 0.

CLASS V.— HOGS IN CARLOTS
.Vot h'S.s than fift.v to «-¡irloa.l. Hogs 

shown ill carloa.is not e lig ih le  to coiri- 
P -tition  in pens o f 5.

Hogs—225 Pounds and Up
S--< tion 1 - Jte.st .-ar fatteiie*l hogs. 

225 poumis itmi over. $100; se.-ond, $75. 
thir.i. $50; fourth. $2'*.

Hogs—175 to 225 Pounds
S. ( tion 2 -Best t ar h.igs, f;itt.-tie.I. 

175 *o 225 {siunds. It'iO; se.oml, $75: 
thlnl. $5o; foutth. $25.

CLASS VI—HOGS, IN PENS OF FIVE
S-. tion 1 -Best pt-ii .(f f iv e  fattem-d 

hog.*., *-ith.-r harrows .ir sows 1 j<*.ar 
.*1*1 or ov«-r, $15; s.-. iiiid. $10; thin.!. $5.

S( . ti.'ii 2— Best pen 5 fiitteiie.l h.'gs. 
»-ith-r barr.iws or sow.s. uml.-r 1 >e.ii 
I'M. $15; sei'omi lit-st. $10; third. $5. 

Class 7—Sheep in Car Lots 
N’ .jt less than 5"  .-li.-.-p shall .'..iicti- 

tut.- .. car. Sh<e[i .- ■'own in citr lot.s 
m>f - l ig ib le  in p»-iis Ilf fixe.

Wethers— Ninety Pounds and Up 
S-i tion 1 H.*st ; a r loa.l mutton 

XX ethers. ;to r>«>umls :in*l up, $75; se*-oii.j 
b.-. t̂, $.50; third. $.-5.

Sheep in Pens of Five—Over 1 Year
Set tion 2 I ’.esf |.»-n o f  5 ninttoii

xv-ili»is. I .vent- .xhi ami ov.-r. $15; sec- 
on*! h.-st, $1» :  thir*l. $5.
Sheep in Pens of Five— Under 1 Year

S«*ctioti :1 Best (I. n o f  5 nnitton
well*-rs iiml.-r 1 \.-;;r ol*!. $1.5; se.om l 
l..-<t, $Iii; thinl. $5.

CLASS 8— REGISTERED SHEEP 
Soiithdowns

,*<-i:ion 1 Best r. rn 1 year ohl ami 
' o\cr. $5; seciinil. $;!.

S*-.tion 2' Best 'ainb rain un.ler 1 
y»*:.r, $5; s-< i>ml. $3.

.‘■t. i tion 3—Ih-sl owe 1 yefir ol.l ami 
1 oxer, .«5; .se. .iml, $3.

Sc. lion 4 Best exv** Iamb, un.l«*r 1 
)car o’.l, $5; s.-.-ond, $3.

Swee.nstakes
.‘s»*.tii>n 5 Best ram. any age. $10. 
Si*< lii>n 6 Best »•w<*. any .age, $10.
S»‘< th*n 7— B**st r.im ami 4 *-xves. $15; 

s»-.-oml. $lu.

CLASS 9 
Shropshires

Hi * tion 1 Best rain I year ol.l an.l 
ox'er. S.>; sei-.*ni|. $2.

S.-( lioii 2 Best r.nn umler 1 year 
oM, .«5; si'i-ojiil. $3.

S*-*ii<>n ;i -B«st --.ve 1 year ohl ami 
• tx-r $5; se.oml. $3.

S-itioti I B«-st .-w- lamb un.l.-r 1 
. y.-ar oM. $5; st. oml. Í3.

Sweepstakes
5 B* sr r *m. ;iny age. $10. 

S* ii-n 6 Best .We,  any ag*-. $10. 
IÍ-- ; 7 B.i-.'t r.itn .iml 4 t-xxt-s, $15;

■ .«.-.•on.l, $10,

CLASS 10 
Horned Dorsets

S*-* :ion I Ba-sf ram 1 .x*-;ir oM .atni 
ox .-r, $5: s«-. i>n<l. 3.

Í S.a tion 2 Best r;im uml-r 1 j*ar 
ohl. $5: s»-« .iml. $.3.

Sc(ti‘ *n 3 l!-s-t .-w*- 1 year ol.l ami 
, over. $5. sei'omi, $3.
I Se. ti'Ui 4--Best exxe lamb, under 1 
, y.-ai oM, $-5; secoinl. $3.

Sweepstakes
Sei-tii'ii 5 —B.-st r.im. any age. $10. 
S.' lii'ti 6 Btst e\x(-. any .ige. $10.

1 Se. thm 7 Best ram ami 4 ewes, $15;
1 .second. $10.

CLASS 11
Registered Shorthorns

S'-* ti««n 1 Bull. 3 years ol.l and over. 
$40; S.-. .»nii best. $3((, thlnl. $20,
fourth to seventh b.-st each. $10.

S«'. tion 2 —Bull. 2 years ami uml*-r 3. 
$40; se. ..ml lK*st. $30;' third. $20; fourth 
to seventh best eio-ti. $10.

Se.tion 3 Seiii.T ye.arling bull. 
.Iroppe.1 befxveen S*-nt. 1. 10o3, and .Ian. 
1 I!*"4. $40; se.-oTiil b»*st. $30; third
$2'c. fourth to seventh best e,-uh, $I0.

Se. fi.'n 4—Junior ye.arling bull, 
droppeii lietween Jatt. 1. 1004. an.l Sept. 
1. 1004. $40; secoml best. $30; thir.i. 
$20 fourth to eighth best ea«-h. $10.

Se. th.n 5—P. nlor bull calf, droppe*! 
between S- pt. 1. H*04, and J.in. 1. 190... 
$40; se. ..n.l best. $30; third. $20; fourth 
to tenth best e.arh. $10.

Section 6-Junior bull calf. droppe.I 
sin.e Jan. 1. 1905. $40; second. $30; 
third. $20; foiirlli to tenth b*-st each.
$10. . , , 

Se.tion 7—OoxxF. 3 years ol.l ami 
ovi*r, $"40i . tiiirt). $-0,
fourth to .s*-vetilh l»-st e,"!. h. $10.

S*“ction ¡c - t ’oxvs. 2 years and under 
3, $40; sex.m.l. third. $20; fourth
to seventh be.st e.ich. $!•.

Se. tion 9— Senl.'r yearling heifer. 
dropiK*d between Sept. 1. 1903. and Jaii. 
1, 1904. $40; second. $30; third, $20; 
fourth to eighth best each. $10.

Section 10—Junior yearling heifer. 
droppe.I betxveen Jan. 1. 1904. an*l
Sept I 1904, $40; second best. $30; 
third b^st. $20; fourth to eighth best.
each $10- .

Section 11—Senior heifer calf, drop-

ped between f^ept. 1, 1904, ar 
,190a, $40; secón, $30; third, 20; fourth 
to tenth, each. $10.

Section 12—Junior heifer calf, dfdb- 
ped since Jan. 1, 1905. $40; second. $30, 
third, $20; fourth to tenth, each. $10.

Section 13-*-»Senlor sweepstakes bull,
2 years ol.l and over, $40.

Section 14—Junior sweepstakes bull, 
under 2 years old. $40.

Section 15—Senior sweepstakes coxv,
2 years old and over, $40.

Sex'tlon 16—Juni.ir swe«-ps«.ikes coxx- 
under 2 year.s ol.l, $40. iBompetiti m 
limited t.j the first prize animal in 
the twelve classes for sxveepstakes.)

Se.tion 17—Brand champion bull, 
$50.
^Section 18—Braml champion cow. 

$.50. (Only xvinners in the Juidor and 
senior classes can comis-te for gran.i
chunipl.ni.)

Se.'tlon 19—Age.l herd, consisting of 
1 bull. 2 years old an.l over; 1 oxv,
3 years ol.l and ox-er; 1 heifer. 2
years and tinder 3; 1 heifer. 1 year 
an.l umler 2; 1 heifer un.ler 1 year 
o!'l. $60; se. <»nd, $.50; third. $10;
fourth. $30; fifth ami sixth, each. $20.

Se«-tlon 20—Young her.l, c.insisting 
of 1 bull under 2 years ol.l; 2 heifers 
1 year ami umler 2, an.l 2 heifers un- 
<ier 1 year. All except bull must be 
bred by exhibitor. $60: second. $50. 
third, $40; fourth. $30; fifth. $20; sixth, 
$ 10.

Special
Section 21—('.alf h.-rd. consisting of

1 hull ami 4 heif»*rs, all under 1 year. 
All the animals composing this herd 
must be bred by exhibitor, $60; sec- 
on.i, $50; third. $40, f.mrtii, $30, sixth, 
$20. seventh, $10.

Se. tion 22 -Best two anim.nis, either 
sex. jiro.luce of one .-oxv. $50; second. 
$40: third. $30; fourthi $20: fifth. $20, 
sixth. $10.

S.-ctlon 23- B.-.st four ardmals. either 
sex. get of on«* hull, $50; se.-ond, $40; 
thir.i, $30; fourth, $20; fifth, $20; 
sixth. $10.

Ages to lx- com[>iite<l from Sept. 1 
on all except Junior «lasses, which 
shall be Jan. 1.

The Ameri.-an Shorthorn Bree.lers’ 
As.sociation xvill «-.»ntrihute $2,000 of 
the alxtve premiums.

Tli^ dixisi.m of til«- sh.iw will he in 
.■■li.irgo of 1!. X-'. Boxvan. assistant s»-.-re- 
tar.v of fin* Ameri.nn Shorth.irn 
Br.*eders' Association. Chicago.

Seiti.m 24- For the entire herd of 
any exhibitor in the above (lasse.i, 
sh.ixvn in tin- best .omlition, $40. Les.s 
than five lica.l shall n.it he c.mstrue.l 
to mean lier.l, an*l less than that num
ber xvould not lx- eligible in this con- 
te.st.

CLASS XII.—REGISTERED HERE
FORDS

.‘'ection 1 Best H.'refor.l bull, 3 
years old atni over, $25; second. $20; 
thinl, $15; f.uirth and fifth. $10.

Se.tion 2— Best Merefor.l bull, 2 
years oM itml iimlit- 3. $25; second. 
$20; third, $15; fointli ami fifth, ea.h, 
$10.

Se.-tlon 3- B.est senior Hereford 
yearling bull , di'opp.*il hetxxren Jan. 1. 
B'"4. and Sept. 1. BUM. $25; se.-oml, 
$20; third, $15; fourih to sixth, each, 
$ 10.

Se. ti.m 4- ll*-st Junior Herefor*! 
ye.irlin.g bull. .Imppcl Jan. 1. 1904. ami 
Sept. 1, 194, $25; se.ain.l, $20; thir*l. 
$15: fourth to sixth, eacli. $10.

S*-xtion ,5-B.est Senior Heref.iril indi 
calf, dropped between Sept. 1. 1904,
ami Jan. 1. 1905, $25; seiond. $2J;
thinl. $15; foiiiih t.i nintli. eaili, $B); 
tenth, $5.

S-. ti.ui 6- Il-st Junior II i—for.l hull 
<-alf. .Iroppe.l after Jan. 1, 1905, $25; 
s- eoml, $20; thir.i. $15: f.iurih an I
fifth, each. $10.

S.-ction 7--Best Herefonl roxx". 3
years old an*! oxa-r. $25; se.-on«l, $20; 
lldrd, $15; fouith ami fifth, eaih. $10.

Si‘cti»n S --Best Hei.-f.>nl »-oxx', 2 
y*-,'irs ami un.ler 3. $25: secon.l, $20; 
third, $15; fourth ari*l fifth. *-a. h. $10.

Set-tlon 9--Best s'-iilor ye;irling heif
er. droppe.I h-txveen Sept. 1. 190.3. an-I 
Jan. 1, 1904, $25; s.-i.imi, $20; third, 
$15; fourth, fifth atel sixth, $10.

Sei-tion 10 — Be.st Jutdor h»*lf-r year
ling. droppe*! h*‘txx***-n J.ni. 1, BUM. anil 
S.-pt. 1. 19tM. $25: s.*< «»ml, $20; third, 
$15; fourth to sixth, each, $lu.

Section 11 — B.“st senior helf.-r i-.alf. 
dropped hefxv.-*-n .‘̂ «•pt. 1, 19o4. ami
Jan. 1, 1905, $25; s-. oml. $20; thlnl, 
$15; fourth t«» fifth, eacli. $10. '

Section 12—Best juidor heifer <-aIf. 
«Iropped after Jan. 1, 1905, $25; .second. 
$20; third. $15; fourth and fifth, ea. li, 
$ 10.

Sweepstakes
Competition Ilmlte.l to first prize.
Section 13~Seni«»r .sxveepstakes bull. 

B*-st Hereford bull, 2 years ol.l and 
over. $30.

Section 14 —Junl*»r sxveep.stake.s bull. 
B<‘st Hereforil bull, uml.-r 2 yeans ol.l, 
$30.

SiFCtion 15--Seiiior sweepstakes cow. 
Best Hereford <-oxv. 2 y«-ars old ami 
over. $30.

Section 16 Junior sxx’eopst.'ikes cow. 
Be.st Herefor.l « oxv. umler 2 years ol.l. 
$30.
Grand Champion Sweepstakes Bull
Section 17—(To he eompete.l for by 

premium hulls In the senior :iml Junior 
sxveepstakes «-l.isses only). Mraml 
I'hampion .swe,.pstak*s. $40.

Grand Champion Sweepstakes Cow
St (-tion 19.— (To h- compi led f«»r by 

th.- primlurn cows in tile .S.-nior nml 
Junior S\xe.-i*.stak> s Bl.is.—,s only),
('■rand champion .sxvf i-pstak. .s, $4().

Herefords—Aged Herds
,S, ction 1.3—B.itisistiiig of one bull,

2 yc.'ir.s old ami ov. r. one t-ow. 3 y. ars 
ol.l and ov«-r, cm- i oxv 2 .years old and 
uml-r 3, one (oxv 1 .v»-ar old and und. r 
2. and one h»-ifer 1 year old, $35; second 
liest. $30; third, $2u; fourth and fiftli, 
each. $10.

S.-.-iion 20—Toting h*-rd. coiisl.sting of 
on»* bull under 2 y-cars «»Id. two heifer.s 
1 year old and timl. r 2. and txvo h*'ifers 
1 year old. $3.5; second best. $30; third, 
$2'i; fourth ami fifth, each. $10.

S*ctlon 21—Fair herd, consisting of 
om- bull and four h>-ifer.s. all tinder 1 
y»-.ar old. and bred hy «-xhibltor, $35; 
second best, $3u; third. $20; fourth to 
.sixth, each. $10.

S»*ction 22 —B' -̂ t txvo anliimls, . Ithcr 
sex. pro«iuce of on** c"xx'. $3.»: second 
best. $30; third. $2'(; fourth and fifth, 
«•ach. $10. . .

s«-ctlnn 23- Best four animal.s. elth.-r 
sex. get of on«' hull. $55; secoml b«-st. 
$30; third, $20; fourth .uul fifth, eu<h, 
$ 10.

American H«-r. f.>rd Breed»*rs’ Asso
ciation will contribute $1.0o0 of the 
above premiums.

This division of the shoxv xvill he In 
charge of Mr. <’ R Th'inms of Kansas 
Blty. Mo., secretary of the .Xm.'rlcan 
Hereford Cattle Br.-edi-rs' Association.

CLASS XIII— RED POLLS
Section 1—Rest bull 3 years old and 

ox-er, $10; second b*-st, $6-
Section 2—Best bull 2 yi’ars old and 

under 3. $8; s'econd best. $».
Section 3—Btst bull 1 year old and ; 

un.ler 2. $6; s* cond best. $4.
Section 4—B«-st bull calf under 1 j 

year, $6; .«ecf>nd best, $4.
Section 5—B«-st coxx 3 ye.ars old and 

ox'* r. $19; second lx st. $6. |
Section 6—Best cow 2 y.-ars old and ! 

under 3, $8; second best. $4.
S.-ctlon 7—B.est In if.-r 1 year old and ' 

uiuler 2. 06; second best. $4. ;
Section 8.—Best heifer calf under 1 i 

year, $3; second best. $2.
Senior Sweepstakes (Bull)

g_Best bull 2 years old and
over, |6. . ..vJunior Sweepstakes (Bull)

Section 10—Best bull under 2 years
old, I».

DRYGOODS CO OUR JANUAR Y

UNDERMUSLIN SALE
Such hii'li-class Muslin Underjiannciits have never been quoted at sncli little prices as prevail at this sale. Enthusiasm 
shown (luriiiij: the past week’s r̂reat sellinj? inspires ns to jrreater effort —to present even finer valuta. The unusual offer- 
iiiiis for this wet'k will create intense interest; they will desene your quick attention. Come tomorrow and be thoroughly 
convinced.

[ Undermuslms, Slightly Soiled, to be Sacrificed ]
BELOW W E MENTION FOUR SPECIAL BARGAINS

Igidlcs* rjownsi. Corset Covers, etc., made of soft 
nainsook, iriiiime.l with lact-s, beadlngs ami 
baby ribbuns, xverc on sale at $1.50; 
iiow ..................................................
Ladles’ Ooxvns of soft nainsook, trimmed with 
lace beading, baby ribbon and em
broidery; were $2.00; reduced to ....

. $ 1 , 0 0
med with

.$1,25

In garments that are slightly soiled from  
handling and in displays last week  
which w e will again reduce to effect an 
absolute clearance

Ladies* Gowns of soft naln.sook. trimmed with 
Vul. lace bea.llng, baby ribbon and
tuck.s; were $2.25; now, choice........
Igidles’ Chemise, Gown.s, Corset Covers and 
Drawers, trimmed with laces, embroideries, in- 
serUons, headings and baby rib
bons; were $2.50; now ..................

$1.50
>vers and 
lerles, in-

.$1.98
N ew  Assortment

Ignlies’ extra full umbrella style L>rawers. made 
of soft ctunliric with liemstltehel and tucke.l 
laxx n eircular ruffle at bottom; a guriuent so 
ample, so perfect in cut, tlial It will nn#*
fit any figure; only ............................. u U w
R.eautlful Chemise, made of soft nalnsixxk, ‘ «-Im- 
ined xxlth laee edg«», beading an.l baby llr t
ribbon, fur .......................................... V  • « v U
Chlld'.s .Muslin Drawers with three dainty tucks 
ahov«- li«-in, sizes 3 to 6 yiars; this .sale IH « «  
onl^
Children’s extra quality Muslin Draxver.s, xvllh 
lu-nistitcited lucked ruffle at bottom, O R n
uge.s 8 to 14; spe(-i:il .............................C U C
I. îdles’ Muslin ('hi-mise, xvith ruffle O R m
around low nock; priced for this sale__.b w w
Igidle.s' Short Muslin Sklrt.s. with rainbrlc ruf
fle. trimmed with homstiU*h«*d tuck.s, O R «
u 50c value, for .......................................¿ U C
ChiUlren’s Kimono style soft Cambric t}«>wns, 
with hemstitched hands around neck R n « «
and sleevt's; ages 2 to 14, sjxicial........U U U
Children’s Draxvers, made of an exeellent qual
ity s«>ft cambric, with laxvn ruffi«», trimmed with 
Val. edge anil Insertion; ag.-s 8 to 14; R O n
ahsiilutely xvortli 75c; this sale ...............w U U
Boy.s’ Cambric Night Shirts, made oollarles.s ef
fect. with braid trimming and side pocket, a 
W il l  made, lian.ls.imely finish.-d gar- R H a
iiient; ages 4 to 14; on sale a t.............U U U
( ’hildren's Gown.s. made of soft muslin xvith 
yoke of embroidery Insertimi and hemstitched 
tucks, hemstitclied It̂ xxii ruffle around R ft i «  
neck an.l sle<*vcs, ages 2 to 14 this sale w U w  
T-'illfs’ soft Nainsook Corset C.*v*-rs. ma.le with 
txvi» roxvs of Val. Insertion, beading and baby 
ribbon arfiund front and bar'ix, finished R H m 
xxith edging around sl«-eves, garment.. ..  U U U  
Child’s Skirts, made .«f nice cambric, with thr»*e 
dainty tucks around xxl.l«* li*-m.slltched O R «  
ruffle; ,siz(-s 2 to 14; special ..................bWW

$1.50

YO U  ARE CO RDIALLY IN V ITE D

to ins])(H*t our r/)iiipl('te liii(' of fine 
hand-made hV(*ii(*.h Linjferie and I.»a 
Grecijue Tailored I'lidei'Mear.

N ew  Assortment
Igidle.s* blouse front cambric Corset Covers, 
trimmed with torchon edge and Insertion put 
in. In fancy designs; others with embroidery 
t-dge and baby ribbon; choice of a big OR^*

1., adU-s’ full length Petticoats, made of cambric, 
xvith wide hemstitched and tucked ruffle 
at bottom; a garment that can’t b« R H ««
duplicated for 75c; on sale at.............. u U C
I-adl.-s’ Cheml.se, made of fine nainsook, xvllh 
handkerchief effect, yoke trimmed with lace 
edge insertion and baby ribbon;
speciiU ..........................................
Corset Covers, made of soft nainsook, trimmed 
with either Val. or Swiss Insertion and edge; 
wash ribbon, eto; cluster tucked A C

Children’s soft Muslin Gowns, low neck, trim
med with embroidery Insertion set In dowui 
front; ribbon beading and edge around 7 R ^
ii«*ck ........................................................« U w
Children’s Draxvers, made of muslin, with three 
tucks above hem, sizes 7 to 10 years; l O l i *

Ladies’ Umbrella Drawers, of fine long cloth, 
made very full, with six dainty tucks abo"e 
wide embroidery ruffle at bottom; 0  4 A  A  
special value ..................................... ^  1 lU U
1., adles’ Muslin Petticoats, with deep lawn 
flounce, daintily tucked and trimmed with em
broidery edge; worth a great deal 0  4 C A
moro than ..........................................^  | i v U
Ladies' Muslin Skirts, with deep lawn tucked 
flounce, trimmed with tucked ruffi*) of wide 
embroidery: specially priced at CO  RH
only .....................................................^ ¿ lU U
Ladles’ Gown of fine muslin, xvith hemstitched 
tucked yoke and hemstitched and O «I A A  
tucked lawn ruffle around sleeve; only ^  I lU U  
Ladles’ Potticoats, made of flne.st quality soft 
caiiibrio, with deep flounce of em- OQ C A  
broidery edge; special va lue............y v iw U

Kid Gloves
GREATLY REDUCED

This cle;\rance affords price Induce
ments of a chara.-ter not possible at 
any other time. W*- advise you to come 
tomorrow. A partial mention of the 
variety and splendl.l X’alues given bt;- 
loxv :

Our complete lln«* of fine P. & !.. and 
Mocha Kid Gloves in all colors, tin* 
rigulur $1.25 kind; on sale, Q Q m 
a pair ..........................................«lO C

All of our Tr*-fousse Pi*iwc and Ver
laine $1.60 Gloves, all sizes A 4  4 A  
and colors, noxv n-duccl t o . . « p i i lw

Long Gloves
NEW ARRIVALS

This is news that will be^of great In
terest. a.s long gloxes have h.-en very 
scarce of lat*-. The.**e have Just be« n 
received.

16-button length Glace Kid GU»ves. In 
white, lavender, blue and OQ A  A  
black; pair ...........................

«-button length Glace Kid Gloves, in
black and white, at the pair $1.50
16-button length Suede Kid Gloves.
In blaek and white, at ......$3.00

There Are Always Bargains
IN THE BASEMENT SALESROOM

This floor own« a splendid stock that is attractive in every respect. 
There is always a bargain waiting for you here—lh,-xt is xvhy we 
say “The Bargain Basement.” We quote a few very desirable bar* 
gains fer Monday—

Children’.̂  Buckskin Mitt.«, fleece 
lin«*d, slightly soih-.l; C ^

Huckaback Toxvels, hemmed 
ends, ready for use; sp«-- C _
rial, each ............................ sJU
One lot Baby Caps, good styles, 
only slightly soiled; Monday— 
HALF PRICK.
3 cakes of Ivory Soap ..10c

10 yards of Lonsdale Mus- C Q ^  
lin f o r ............................... Oww
l.«'idies’ sup«-rior quality Cambric 
Muslin Night Gowns, Q Q a
Ix-autifully trimmed ........U w w
One lot of Coal Shovels xvill bo 
closed out Monday, at
each ..............................
Odd sizes of Children’s Blue an.l 
Bed Sweaters, 50c and 75c 0 0 «  
kind, noxv ......................... fcO u

15c

Fine Curtains and Rugs
MONDAY SPECIALS—THIRD FLOOR

Here is splendid news of unusual saving opportunities on very de
sirable merchandise. Early buying gives you a most varied collec
tion to select from in the following lines:

$ 11.00
$15.00 Tapestry Portl.-r.-s. ex- 
c«-e(llngly fin.* val
ues; Monday ......
$6.50 Bop.- Hortlere.s. several col
ors; on sale Momlay at • A  QO

15c grade Fancy Denim, ..10c

$4.00 Axmlnster Rugs, our very 
best values; on sale O ft
Monday at ................ ^ O iC U
25c grade China Matting, 1C «s
yard ................................. I UU
$3.00 Axmlnster Rugs, fine col
ors and i>aUerns, re
duced to .................. $2.15

Embroideries
FOR CORSET COVERS

We hax'e Just received four lots of 

Corset Cover width Embroiderle*, 
xvhich we believe are some of the 
be.st values we have ever offered. 
We will leave It to your judgment. 
Como Monday and see what you 
think of them.

Lot 1—Naln.sook Corset Cover Em
broideries, full 18 inches wide. In 
fine patterns; as a special OR a

Lot 2—Fine quality Nainsook Cor
set Cover Embroidery in the new
est 1906 do«lgus; yard, O H a  
only ......................................(9UC
I.,ot 3.—Beautiful Nainsook Embroid
ery. for corset covers, pretty pat
terns and an excellent OR a 
value, at yard ......................O w w

Lot 4—Nainsook Embroidery, full 
18 Inches wide, for corset covers, 
worth 75c to $1.00, at yard i| (iA  
only ...................................... 4 w w

ONE-FOURTH OFF on all Fancy

Chiffon and Silks Stocks—ONE-

FOURTH OFF.

Mail Orders Solicited. Sat Express Prepaid on Orders

isfaction Guaranteed. Send of $5.00 on More, Except

Us Your Mail Orders. D R Y G O O D S Heavy Goods.
1 1

W e  A re MEMBERS of the
Retail Merchants Association

T liP  Retail Merchants’ Association will refund the railroad or 
trolley fare of any ])orson buying goods of its members. Buy one 
dollar’s worth of merchandise for every mile you travel one way; 
the Association refunds your fare both ways. Get your refund 
book of us.

Senior Sweep«takes (Cow)
S*-<'Uon 11—B«-.-«! coxv 2 years old and 

ov* r. $6.
Junior Sweepstakes (Cow)

S.-i-tlon 12—Best c«w under 2 years 
old. $5.
Grand Champion Sweepstakes (Bull)

S.ftion 13—Clrand Cb.mitdon Sxveep- 
stak*s (to be comp.-t«-«l for by bulls In 
th«- Senior and Junior Sxxeepslakes 
t’ lasses only, $6.

Section 14.—Grand Champion Sweep- 
slake.s (to be comp«-led for by pr(-mlum 
coxxs in the Senior and Junior Sweep- 
stakes (Masses only), $6.

Section 15—Graded herd. One bull 2 
years old or over, one eoxv 3 years old 
or over, one cow 2 years and under 3 
years, one heifer 1 year and under 8 
yeat s, on.- h»*ifer calf under 1 year. $11’, 
secoml best. $8-

S.-ction 16—Best bull and four fe- 
mal.-s, all umler 2 years. $8; sx-cond 
best- $6.

.sj. etlon 17—Best four get of on« bull. 
$10; second b*-st. $4.

Section 18—B« st two product of one 
coxv $6; s«-cond best. $4.

Re«l Polls, to be eligible, must be re
corded In the Red Polled Herd Book, 
either English or American edition.

One-haif of above premiums to be 
paid by the Poll Catle Club of America.

l.,iist day^^Cuba^ar^______

Sea V:uba Car, T. P. DepoL

GOOD SCORES IN 
GOLF HANDICAP

E. M. Schenecker Winner at 

Country Club

Harry Wynne . . . . ..104 8 96
W. C. Humble . . . . .. 97 0 97
J. GvrA3̂  ••••■•• ..100 0 100
E. K. Collett ----- 3 102
George Kauffmann ..112 10 102
Dr. Irion ............ ..116 10 105
J. D. Collett.......... ..110 3 107
E. P. Hoadley . . . . ..127 16 111
M. Harrison ....... . .118 6 112

Unfinished—Pam Beck, J. B. Goog-
Ins and 1. H. Burney.

The golf tournament on the Country 
Club links Saturday afternoon re
sulted In a victory for E. M. Bchen- 
ec'ker, who completed the double round 
In 104 strokes, which, with bla handl- ' 
cap of ten strokea, gave him a net of 
ninety-four strokea. The first prise 
for the tournament aas the gold 
scarf pin presented by Captain J<*n- 
son of Great Barrington. Mass. The 
secoml prize, ten golf balls, was won 
by Harry Wynne, who made the round 
In the same number of strokea but his 
handicap was two less. The lowest 
net score was made by W. C. Humble, 
who played from scratch, hiaklng the 
eighteen holes on ninety-seven strokes, 
the only score of less than 100. The 
scores of the tournament were as fol
lows; Handl-

Player— Stroke, cap. NeL
E. M. Schenecker ..104 10 0«

BIG  T A X  COLLECTION
Record for Day and Week Broken Sat

urday
The total tax collections, state and 

county, for the week ending Saturday 
night, as reported by County Tax Cal- 
lector Walker, were $42,421.17, which 
Includes taxes of all kinds. This is the 
biggest week’a work of the year.

The advalorum tax collections Sat
urday totaled $7(344.77 and the col
lection of this anieunt and the issuance 
of receipts for fhe same kept Collector 
Taylor’a efflclenWOroe busy from e. 
morning until late Saturday night The 
collections Saturday were the largest 
of any one day for the year.

Tou would be surprised, probably, 
to know how many of your friends and 
acquaintances are not only Liner ad
vertisers but regular readers of Liner 
ads. Folk do not do these things with
out good rtaaoaa.

TRAINS TO STOP 
ON NORTH SIDE

Matter May Be Appealed to 

Commiasion

The effort of North Fort Worth to 
secure a postoffice has brought to light 
an unsettled question, that of having 
the passenger trains atop at a north 
side station. This has been unsettled 
and neglected until recently the citi
zens have again taken it up and are 
determined to have train service, even 
though they have to appeal to the 
railroad commissipn.

The Rock Island, F̂ rlsco, Cotton Belt 
and other roads run trains through 
North Fort Worth and at least one of 
them hfis promised to give the service 
asked. North Fort Wbrth has a «na
tion at Central avenue, three blocks 
east of Main street. This is a central 
location near the business portion of 
the city and yet convenient for pas
sengers.
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Iniligestion
SttMnach troulilp U rot really a »iok- 

■ewt, but a My:iiptom. It 1» a sympto n 
that a rfwtaln » «  n€ a«‘rv«»i« m ailing. Not 
the voluntary nerv»a that enabl«- you to 
walk and talk and art—but thr Al'TO- 
I^AJIC 3T<IMA*'H NKKVTia ovrr which 
your inlnd has no centrut.

I have aot room here to exidain how 
tbesr lender, ttny" ,i«TTe* rontrel and 
operate the atomai-h. • Mow worry bmka 
Utem down and eaua<-9 liniie**«»»U'n. Mow 
aiinit9<̂  warn ibein out aaii raui**» dyj 

*p«p«u. Mow n»wlevl may bring oti kitl- 
■ey. heart and other troubles thr.Tuah 
aytnpathy. 1 have not room to explain 
how these neives may be rearhid and 
strenxtbi'iied and vitaliieii and made 
Stronger by a remedy 1 sp̂ mt >»ars in 
perfei-titig —now known by phy.slciarvi and 
OrBKXi-->la everywhere as Dr. Shoop's 
Retoiativs iTablets or IJ«iuid». I ha»« 
aot room to explain how this lemedy. by 
removing the cause usually isits a crrtani 
and to lndig< Htlon. belching, ic-artburn,
Inaumnia. nemursres.s. rfrsp^psja. •<
these things are fullv explain* J 'n the
kook 1 will send you freo wh*_ you write. ................. .....  -
Do not (ail to send for the book. It tells - water, and whether »>r w»t 
bow thr solar ji|.*xus governs .ligesiloii 
and a hundrej other thm*.' every one 
ought to know foe all *>( ua >t* .'•>nxe 
tliae or other have iudigeetlun With the 
book I wili seiel freo iny "Mealtb Token 
__OD intended paw>l>ort to good health.

For I he free book Book I on DyspepeU
and the "Health «>«B<Hik  ̂ UD tL«i Kill'you must
address Dr. Stoop, 4 Women.
Box 3X43, Racine. K<e>k a Urr Mea. 
tV'b. State whicb Book li on iUtesnna- 
book you want. ti.sin.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

Dr. Nhoop’H Kestor.atlve Tablet.»— 
rt»e three weeks treatment, flgi-h form 
—liquid or tablet—have e*|ual merit.
DruggUU everywhere.

ORIENT BUILDING 
UP NEW EMPIRE

(('ontlnue*! from Page One.)

The wfntsrs are mlM and the 
■at lacaasfTsly hot. Thare

have been dry yearn, and they have 
had the effect of dry years produced 
In other parts of Texaa. A  farwi *̂r who 
has lived in Ntw^ w^ll cainty sixteen 
years (and wbw do«a rnH have any land 
for sale) says th.-it In that time the 
nearest hl.s cn»|> came to a fallare was 
In M<* maiuiged to g.-t .s.-von biile.s
of cotton from f*»rty-flv*- acres, tor the 
sixteen years h»* estimates the average 
ylelil of .cwttoti at one-lhlrd l»«tle per 
acre. Wheat ha.s nm us high .us f<_>rtv 
bush. Is p» r acre, but iimre oft.-n 1j t-» 
2.'., *)ats have rad d<>ii.‘ especially 
w-. ll. although the grain welgh.-d out 
h'itvicr than it tuca'urfd.

Th ■ region Ls n̂ »t I ’ l'ipia. Water, tlk* 
iM ttl. rs admit, l.s at a pr-mium. Water 
ran b** g>>tt.*n as n. ar the surface as 
forty f.*et. but much of It Is "gyppy- 
The majority of tho-e who have ha.l 
Uiue to build cisterns use rain w.iter. 
or «l.se that fro.’ii surfaee tank.s. Mot 
whi:.- w.iter for .l*.imstle purposes, the 
Settlers savs. l.s In most places not ea.sy 
to secur-.’ suffU ient m*>lsture t.. pn<- 
dure crops is never lacking. Therefore 
they are .staying and llkewi.se pr-wpiT- 
lug. It iiuiy be state.l that no att.-inpt 
has yet been made to drill decplj f'*r
w ater. and w 1........
of water free from inlimrals could b 
obtainevl at a d.-pth of "mi f. et or nv-re 

' Is still unkn iwn. The couuuy t-s too 
young yet for exfsTlnunts in artesian
well drilling. ,

B„ much, then for the rallro.i.I and 
the country It l«asse« through. Here 
is what the orient is -loing for it . It 

: Is t.iking in settlers from "  Í*,‘ .JI I'cntral Texas on every train, h.iulln., 
in househol.l go«..is. implement.» and 
lumle-r as rat.l-lly as e-tulpm.-nt can 

, supply the deniaml; hauling out coU.iti 
for shipment to all mark, is rea. h ^

. by r.'ads running from l-ort Worth.
! advertising the region, its literature 
’ Ing S4*nt all through the mirth an.l ml.l- 
I file west, offering speelal inducements 
, to homeseekers tn the way ”  ̂ •';‘ ****
' ami helping them fin.l the kind of lamt 

sulte.1 to their needs; ojM*nln<r town 
i sites all along the w ay and selling lots 

at a gr>'*at rale. In its Immigration 
and settlement work tlie < »rlent is uovv 

; iloing along it.s sixty miles of track 
the same kln l of development the hört 
Worth ami Denver t'lty. the Krisen ami 

I other roa.ls lea.ling fnnn K.irt Worth 
! are doing in other sc thnis of the state. 

<mly la.st wc k the Orient opcne.l a 
land and immigration offne in Fort 
Worth and estalill.-íhed an agent there 

I wrh..se duly it is t.> hHik after hu^f- 
' seekers comln;; into the Kanther i tty 

nn.i dirv. ting their attention to this 
section of th.v state.

I Towns Oooned by Barbocuo
There are f*>ur gr.vwing towns al

ready reache.l iiy ih*» Orient. Sylvester, 
In Ki.sher county. Is twenty-one miles 
from Sw eetwater. It w a.» opened by 
a big barb*, lie July t. IÜ03. Sylvester 
has a new f.vo-room depot, a cotton 
gill in course of erection, a store, lum
ber yard, hotel and several dwellings. 
Arrangements for »  water supply are 
lieing made by a dam. which will slop 
the flow of I ’luta creek. 011 the south 
si.le of the town Bile and form a like 
lliiee miles Icog. Sylv.'ster is eight 
mile.» eu.st of Roby, the county seat, 
an.l nithouvh good roads between the 
two iHiints are still lacking, it Is ex-

I NORTH FT. WORIH
I  MADE DEFENDANT

frCMABKABLC WORK OF AW IW-
OIANA FHV8ICIAN

country, t#ut they oxt^ml for onty short 
di f̂tances. North of Hamlin, in J.»n«*<. 
Stonewall and Ha.skell c.iunti».-«, there 
is a long stretch of level plain and the 
sam* character *»f land surrounds S.i- 
gerton. The appearance of the coun
try in the vicinity of the last named 
place much re.sembl*M that mar (*lian- 
BlBg, on the edge of the North Plain.».

Land Sails From |12 to $20 an Acre
The country l.s Ju.»t opening up a.» a 

farming region. Cotton, thus far, ha.» 
been the leading and m.ist pr-jfiiable 
crop. W’hat th«* total crop will be l.s 
hard to estimate, as .score.» of fields are 
yet unpicked, while many otlier.» liave 
been «.me thiough only the first time. 
L.abor is .scarce, and much of the cot
ton will remain unpicked for .several 
weeks It Is estimuted that Haskell 
county alone will produce nearly >i,')'M) 
balea Probably 6.00U bales have been 
ginned in the county already. At .Mc
Cauley, in Fisher county, is one of 
the most modernly equlpp**d gins in 
the slate. It has a capacity of fifty 
bales a day. and is said to have ginned 
more than Sd.OOO bales this seas:>ri.

Cotton this year did weU. The weath
er* was satuy during the growing i>e- 
rtod. and much of the plant went to 
stalk. Orditutrlly the stalks In this sec
tion are short, but tlii.s seu.s<*n they 
attained unusual size. The staple Is 
long, and practically all, it is twlieved, 
will grade strict middling. The prices 
being paid range from l0.5oc upwards. 
Borne fortunate farmers, who had in 
large tracts of cotton, will l>e able this 

* season to clear the entire cost of the 
land on which it was rai.sed.

Othiir crops which have b»*en raise.i 
successfully are corn, inilo maize. Kaf
fir com, sorghum, millet an*l wheat. 
Opinions as to the po.ssibility of the 
region as a wheat country vary. There 
is no douttt about the ability to pnxiuce 
the Kaffir corn, nillo maize, millet an<l 
cotton. O. W. Tanner, a farmer near 
Sagerton. raised ê.OhO “bundles" of mil
let on ten acres. The av.*rage price <>f 
millet a bundle has been from 2**̂  
cents to 5 cent. -\n av**rage crop f*>r 
mllo maize and Kaffir corn is fifty 
bushels per acre.

Summers Are Hot
Th** season.» are v«*ry favorable to the

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

InFew People Know How Useful It Is 
Preserving Heatth and Oeauty

K «r ly  everybody knows that cKircoai 
Is th<* safest and most efficient dis uieci- 
ant *nd purifier In nature, but fcK real
ise its value when taken into the human 
system ftr the same clean.ving purpose

Charcoal irweeter» the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
and other odoroos vegetables.

Charcoal effe**tually cl*'ars and Improve» 
the complexion, it whitens the teetl. and 
further acta as a iiaturdi and emii.i.n:;y 
safe cathartte.

It absorbs the injurious gases whi-h 
cillect In the stomach and bvwe’.s it 
dislnfe*̂ t.s the mouth and throat iron the 
putnon of catarrh

All druggists sell ehareoMi In on- form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and th« moat for the money is in 
btc«rt's Charcoal Loxenge.s; the/ are 
conip<*sed of the finest powdered tViilow 
rharcoaL and other barmle.ss antiseptx-a 
tn tablet form or rather In the form of 
large, pleasant tasting lozenges, the char
coal lK*lng mixed with iwney.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon tell In a much Improved condition 
Cf the general health. b»>tt«»r c«imp>xion. 
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the 
bennty of It Is. that no posable harm fan 
result from tbelr continued use, but on 
the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo phyaician in .»peaking of the 
benefits of charcoal ,says; "I qdvisu 
Btuart's Charcoal Xozerges K> all patloniu 
suflerlng frofn gas is stomach and bow
el«. and to clear the complexton and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; 1 
alao believe the liiTr is greatly beneflicd 
hii*hr dally us* them; they,.co5«i but 
twerty-flve e n ts  * box at drug si.*res. 
and •7thoagh >n some sense a patent 
iwryarstlon. yet I believe I get mor« and 
Iwtter cbarcoial in Stuart's Charcoal L>m ~ 

than la oag •£ tAa oagiaaiT «bog- 
aoal taMaU.**

FA M IN E  IN  IN D IA
Prince of Wales Accused of Bringing 

Starvation v/ith Him
flprtliil Ciiltlr to Thr Trl î/ium.

I, i>ND<*N. Jail. 2d.— it lias cause<l
som*v un»‘a.sliie.ss here tlial according 
to dl.spatches from Calcutta the lower 
cla.sses In India are accusing the Prince 
of Wales a.s having brought ill-luck 
with him to that country. A severe 
famine is threatening the northern 
parts of the empire. Famine prl«*es 
are alre.ady pr**vailing everywhere, al
though famine itself is not yet preva- 
lent. ^

New Tekst Charters
AFSTIN. Texas. Jan, 20.—Chartered 

, today;
J. Oallsher Dry Goods Company of 

• K1 Paso; capital 8to«*k, l&O.OOO.
EriciKin-Cervin Company of UaJ{us;

■ capital .stock. 110.000.
Tiffin Crushed Htvwre Company of 

' Tiffin. Texas; capital stock. 313,000.
Bureau of l*nit*al AlhariUes of Paris,

I Texas: no capital stock.
I Cyc Club of Galveston; no capital 

stock.
The Anglo-.Vmerlcan Sulphur Com

pany of El Paso; capital stock. 110.000.
J. J. Pa.storiza Printing and Litho

graphing Company of Houston file*l an 
I amendment to Its charter, changing its 
, corporation name to the Standard 
I Printing and Lithographing Company.

City Park Property Riffht Is 

Contested

I

Tlic  N* rth Fort W**;th Town.slte 
Company lias f l l e l  suit against the 
c ity *.f .North Fort \V<*rth for ires- 
P.I.S.S t*> try title aii 'l for llO.au') dani- 
a!?«s f'*r the allege«! ej**< t|i»ll «»# the 
Town-slte «*oint»uny fr«mi a ten-a«n i 
tract o f  iiiiid which the city o f  N o i ih  
Fort Worth cl;;inis.

Tilt* j..*tltlon in til** < ;i.se r«'. lies that 
the plaintiff Tow nsite  vumpony was 
i:ul Is the owner o f o v *r  t**n ;icr«*s o f  
l.iii'l 111 the coriKjrate lim ils <»f Nortli 
Fort Worth, a (lart o f  th.- J. lkvB0 ji 
»u rvey , that heret*»f*>re tin* d«*fendant 
**jecte*l the platntllT from the land in 
viol.àtion o f  plainUfT s r ig a i »  and has 
.i.ssert*-'! owncrslilp ever .since. I ’ ialn- 
tltf claims that i f  de fe ie i in t  ever  h.i'l 
any claim to the luiol tn itiietition suc!i 
claim Is now barr***l l>y th** st.itute «>f 
llmH:ittoii. p l.il i i l 'f f having b**en in uii- 
«ll.st>ut*si |s>*iaeM*>iu!i o f  th** property ten 
ycar.s prior to iiefen<l.iiif.s setting up 
its claim. an*l that th*-y h;i I (Nkiil taxes 
for at le.ist f ive  j**.irs on the same.

Th»* pr'jperty in <iue.stlt»n l.s g**ner.il- 
ly  known ;i.s c ity p.irk ainl extemls 
west from Ellis avenue bet\v*»«*u Four
teenth anti T\v«*ntieth sirc**ts.

No Verdict Reached
The  Jury In the *>;is*' *>f the state 

o f  T e x t s  against W ill iam  Grlawol«! 
an«l oth**rs, charge-l with .swindling iu 
connection with **mployment agency 
u|H>ratioii.s. fall«*«! to reach a venllct.

The foreman stateil to Jinlge Robert 
H. Milam o f  the county court at noon 
Satur*luy tliat the Jury coiiM not agree 
ami asked to he dl.sch.irg** I. hut Ju*lgo 
Milam r**fu»e*1 to release them and the 
six  men went Uo-k Int'V the ju ry  r«>om 
an*1 remained there until a fter  .*• 
o ’clock Sa inn iay  aftcrni>on delib**r;it- 
iiig *»n t)»e c.is** ;in*l tlieii conili not 
sg iee . ■ T l iey  Were «ll.si-luirged.

after a few mil**» beyomi Sw«^twater 
nina through a »liglitly niUing pUin.

•*'11 h* reddish lo«un, with occa- 
siooal .stretches of black, .stiff l*wm and 
some of cho**olate color. Mesquite i.s 
practically the only tinilxT. It is 
abundant and Is large enough to f-ar- 
nl.sk an unlimited .supply of fire wo. >d.
Tba altitude of the region is about
2.300 fe*'t. The Flear and I)*>uble .Moun- , .................................. , . ,
tain forks of the Brazo.s, together with I pvh te.l they »«» n will be complet*»! amt 
a few creeks, are the only .stream.». goo«! traffic between tlie two eslab-
There are a few stretches of brok**n Ushe.l.

Mci'auley. al.so In Fl.sher county, w.as
openeil in .Vugu.st. 1905. It Is growing 
in every <llr*s tion. There are prob-ably 
three hiimlred tn ftiur huinlrel re.sl- 
ilents at present and new buildings, 
store ami r**sl*lence. are b«*ing built as 
f.i.st as lumber ran be secure«!. \  
large i>art «>f the «Iwelllngs are two 
8torie.s in heiglit. .M McO.iuley there 
i.s a gin whi«-h takes care, as has l>een 
state«l, of fifty bales a day. Tlie cot
ton v*rop in the vi.-inUy this year was 
large. Tiler** i.s a !iimlH*r yard, several 
stores, a re.st.iurant. a po.stoffice ami-a 
jiublic school. The iK»sioffi<-e at the 
present lime is the mail limit north 
of Sweetwater on the Orient. It is ex- 

I te«i m.tll service w il' soon be ex-

Criminal Docket Monday 
Juiige Mike K. Smith will re.sume 

he;irltig of the criminal docket M«*n- 
ilay nu>rnlng, two si>eclal venires hav
ing been order«*d for tli.it d.i.v, one in 
a murder c.i.se .ig.ilnst J.-nnle Jarm.i'i 
and the other ag.iiiist ;i defentlant 
charged with v-riminal as.s;iull. The'o 
is also a kidnaping c.i.se set for 5lon- 
day against G«H>rge Gre*-n, who is 
i harge.1 with holding from the mother, 
Raby Green, a tight-ro|ie iierfortner. 
The defemtant in tlii.s c.ise was In- 
dict*>«l by the gran.l Jury ami was ar- 
rest*sl at O-zark, Ark.. by Sheriff 
Honea on Nov. 2l>, 1905.

Bankruptcy Petition
A volunt.ary {»etllion In b.ankrupfcy 

w*as filed with the clerk of the federal 
court ill thi.s city Satunlay afternoon 
b*/ R ;l>ert Monro«* M.irrl.s of Myers. 
I ’ lay county, proprietor of a general 
store. The assets are placeil at II,- 
43s.35, of vvhli'h $240 ar** claimed to 
he exempt .Tccoriling to the b;ink- 
rupt«y law. The ll.ibllifles are given 
as $1.73H..*,0. .\niong the creditors ar** 
the following In Fivrt Worth: Mc-
Cord-l'nlMns Fompany. $.195: King
Candy Comjxany. $3.2x: Sotithem Cold 
Storage Ciimp.iny. 32.1.44. Wllli.im 
M**nry & R. F. Hell Har.i-.v.ire Com
pany, 370.04.

I «'ten led to Sagerton. RAilP'ad engi
neers are planning a large lake to 
furnish .McCauley's water supply.

Metwec'H .McCauley and Hamlin 
there is a long stretch of black lan.i. 
such as woul«l please a Central Texas 
f;irmer. Much of U Is in « ultivatioii 
ami the harvested crops make a good 
showing.

Hamlin is in Jones county. It h»s 
a lake whi» h supplies the nillroa«! with 
water. It has a cotton gin, a few 
stores, and s.^versl «Iwellings. Hamlin 
has th** onlv stock yards thus far 
built on the Orient.

S.igertoii. in Hwskell county, is the 
present northern ternilnu.s of the Ori
ent. It vv.i.s op**n*sl *>nly l.i.sl week, 
yet there is ;* hot»*l. thr.-e lumber 
yard.s. several homes. luiJ stores. 
B.ig«»rt*ni wa.s named for W. M. Sag«*r. 
a well kn.vwn Stonewall county ranch
man who still owms a largo tract run
ning up to the e.lge **f the townsite. 
On his farms thi.s year Mr. liiger 
rai.se.l giMsl crops of Indian corn, some 
of which aver.ige.l nearly 35 hushel.s 
per acre. S;»gerton is on the main 
stage ri>aii lu*tw****n Stamfor'l an«i A.s- 
permont ami expect.s l«> get a share of 
trade from the regions tributary to 
both. Its townsite is usu-ally level an*! 
is ahiiut .1 mile and a half from the 
ford In the Double muuntaiti fork of 
the Ltruzos.

To the north of S;ig**rton lies Rule, 
also In Haskell county. Regular train.» 
have not yet reache«! Rule hut are ex- 
t»»*cied t«> d«i s«* by the time President 
Stilweli of the Orient reaches th!« 
«livisnin. Jan. 24. on .n;i iiispe« tli>n tn*.>. 
Hy that time It I» also ex|>ecte<i a reg
ular passenger schedule will lie cslab- 
lishe 1 with an extra engine to c.ire 
f«*r the freight.

At t>resent mlxe*! trains i«*.a«-e 
Sweetwater for S igerton at S a. m.. 
arrive there at noon, le.nve for Sweet
water at 1; 4«> p. m. iin«l arrive In the 
latter t«»wn .-It 5 p. in.

A. W. ÍÍRA.N'T.

Suits Filed
The follow-ing suits were fll«*«l in th* 

district «*«>urt Satunlay:
•North F«>rt Worth Townsite Com- 

I«a:iy vs. city of N«»rth Fort Worth: 
tr**sp.-i.ss t«» try titl«* and d;un;ige.s.

J«>hn E. Quarles Lumber Coinp;iii.y 
vs. H. D. Hai'kney and otlier»; suit to 
etifor*-e materialman’s lien f.»r $387,

Court of Civil Appeals
A«l«iiti<inal proceedings had la lha 

court of civil appeals for the Second 
supreme judicial distri«-t of Texa.s, 
Saturday, were;

Motions overruled; Texas and P.i- 
cifk- ILiilway Company vs. Dishman. 
for rehearing; rhl«-ago, Rot-k Island 
and Gulf Railway C*>mp;tny vs. Cal
vert. for rehearing; Chi<*sgo. Rm-k Is
land anil Gulf R.allway Conijiany vs. 
Br**eding. for rehearing; Poarch vs. 
Duncan, for rehe.-irlng; St. Louis 
S«5nthwestern Railway Company v.s. 
Brys*>n. for rehearing: Flynt et a1. vs. 
Taylor et aL. for rehearing; Mrashe-ir 
V». I.saacs. for rehe.aring; Com.anche 
Cotton Oil C»)mi».any vs. Rrown. for 
additiun;il c«»nc!u»lons: Mugg A Dry- 
«len v.s. Tex.is and Pacific Railway 
Company et al., for rehearing; King 
vs. R«>b*-rts. f«>r reh«»arlng: Dobbins
v.s. Montgomery, for rehearing; Chi
cago, Ro*-k Island and <;ulf Railway 
Company vs. Kn.npp. for reliearing'; 
The motion to dlsmi.*̂ s apiieal in the 
case of Ft»rt Worth Iron Works vs. 
M. W. St«>ke.s wa.s granted, the case 
having been compromise«!.

Afrirnie.l: Texas an«l Piu-lflc Rail
way Company vs. Gardner. from 
Mitchell county; Chic.ngn. Rock Island 
ami Gulf R.illway Comp.nny vs. .M.ithis, 
from Jack; M«>utry vs. Carter, from 
Co«>ke.

Rev«r»e«l and rem.nnde.1: Tex.ns .vn-l 
Pacific ILiilway Company vs. Gr*«-u. 
from Mitcliell county; T**xas an«l F'l- 
ciflc Railway Conijiaiiy vs. Pow-M. 
from Mitchell.

Revers*-«! and rendoreil: Green *•». 
Martin et iil.. from Fisher «*oiintv; 
Gulf. Ci)l«>rado and Santa F** R;iil- 
way Company vs. R.-ilney. from Cooke 
c«»UMty. Tlie judgment In the «-a.se of 
Chl«-:igo. Rock Islan«l and Gulf R.ill- 
w;iy C««mp«iny et al. vs. N**el Mr«is.. 
fr««m Wise t*oiinty. wa.s afrirme«! in 
I»nrt and reversed aod ren'lere«! In 
part.

Cases submitted: Murgher vs.

SYMPTOMS OF 
BRIGHT’ S DISEASE

I The spre:id of Mrlghf.s r)l.««pase Is »0 
profoumi.y stirring th<* health department» 

, of th** l«rge cltl**s that mention of the 
c»>nirr.«>n«-.st svmptoms l.s timely.

Puffln«-ss of the eyelids or sw-**lllng of 
the ankles or h.-ii-.«!s In the morning, al.so 
dropsy In the abdomen.

The «ib.stru.'te*l ki«ln*-y lncre.i<e« the 
bl«>od pre ssure and tiie heart may l«c*«me 

' Involve,t and painful. This Is often at- 
ten«led with an a.sthmatic condition or 

' sliorlne.---*i «.f br**Mth.
As Rright's Disease commonly starts a» 

kidney trouble any kl.lney disorder that 
has linger.-d l«>rger than thiee or f«iur 
months Is nnfli-e of ihe chronic d.inger 
|H>lnt. an«l that It can be no longer trifled 
with.

There may or may not be sediment. 
Often Id advan«s.*d cases there la no visible 
sedim.-nt.

Failing eyesiglit. drowsiness and urae
mic headaches are all advanc'd symp- 
tom.s

A pale, pn.sty complexion, with weak- 
nesa. l.s also to be regal «l*si aa suspicious.

We desire to place in the liands of 
th«*«e having Rright's Dl.s*‘«.se a 34-page 
report on a large variety of test cases 
put on Fulton’s Renal Compound for 
Rright's Disea.se, It shows 87 per cent 
of recoveries In this hitherto fatal disease. 
The pamphlet is free.

H. T. Pangbutn & Co., Druggists, Agta., 
Vurt Woith.

The wonderful cures being performed 
hy Dr. Jamea W. Kidd, a physIHan of 
Fort Wayne. IniL, hare become so well
known pikI numerous as to leave no 
«loiiht that the doctor possesses re- 
m.iik;ible skill and ability.

Huiidre*!« of chronic- lnv;ilids, af- 
111« ted with almost every <lts**azo 
known t«» m«*dl<ul sclem-a. have b**en 
restore.l to perfec-t he.iltb under Dr. 
Kidd’s tivatmeiit.

.4im.>^ as remarkable Is his offer to 
>**-n<l fi-*e prtMif treatments entirely at 
his «»wii exiH-iis«*, without any coat to 
the si -k. i«> prove his abllUy, before he 
ask.s for nion«-y.

Tiil.s t'ffer Is so fair an«l lita-r.il that 
we \v.»uK Hjvbui every reu«l**r of this 
paper ;.lTTtcte 1 with ;iny dls**a»e. n3 
matt**r liow serious or romp!i«-ate.l, to 
write* to t>r. Kidd, *l*»e<*ribing thetr con- 
diii*>ii. You will re,-eive by return 
mull, i're** of all «-harga. a complete 
proof licatment. .\«ldress. Dr. Jaiuea 
\V. Ki'Jd, Hox 7W), Fort Wayne, Indl- 
aiui.

Weatlierby, from Wi.se county; l>-w-ls 
\s. Wllli.iiiis. from Sherman; Earl vs. 
MLssouri, Kansas and Texas Ruilw-ay 
C«)iiipatiy, from Tarrant; bTiller el al. 
vs. Kaiunisky el al.. from Clay; Fort 
Wortli and Ri«» Gr;iiiile Rallw-ay Com
pany vs. Gl.iiitun, from Erath; Texas 
an«i Pacific R;iilwiiy Company vs. 
Helc-her. from Martin; Missouri, K;in- 
.sas and Texas R;illway Coinf>«ny vs. 
WeUc-li, from Tarrant; Cieghoii vs. 
Rarstow- Irrig. t'ompany, from Wanl; 
l4oMi|ue c'«*unty vs. Alix.iiider. from 
Al<-x.tiider frtiin liosqiie.

Cases set for Feb. 10; F. W. Martin 
et ai. vs. Aiaierson & lle;iii. fr«jm 
Wichita c’ouiity; ITttsburg Wall Patier 
Coiiiiuiny vs. Tex.I.S I’aliit ami PajHir 
Honse, from Tarrant; Texa.s .and Pa
cific Railway Comp.-iiiy vs. iJ. M. Trib
ble. from Tyler; Texas and Faclfl«j 
ILiilw'.iy Company vs. Scoggin & 
Rn*wn, fr«nn .Mit«-hell; II. 11. Sanborn
V. ». city of .Vmarill.i, from Potter; S. J. 
Sl.-tde et al. vs. .\m.-irilIo I.br. Com
pany, fi*i*m Potter; S. J. Slade et al. 
vs. W. E. Carrutlier, from Potter; 
Keeting linpletneiit uu«l Machine Com
pany v.s. Rot>ert Well 6l Coinp.iny, 
from Montague; Chicago, Uklahoina 
and T*-x.is Railway Coinp.iny vs. 
Grant McLaughlin, from I'otter.

Real Estate Transfers
R**al estate transfers as ftdl.jw» were 

filed for rec-or«i Saturday;
Ell Dillon to Nathan E«-k?rt. 

lots 23 un«i 24. block 17.
•M. G. F7III.» a.l.lltion to
North Fort Worth ............

Lucie C. Sargent to J. A.
Slffurd. block 44, town of 
iveillledale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

T. J. Hielt aii.J wife to A. J.
I'harles. lot 16. bloc-k 45.
Glenw-oo«l addition ..........

B. F. Wallace and wife to 
Albert S«-heafer, west 50 
fe*-t of hloc-k 4, Hudson’s
ea.st .-oiditian ..................

Emil NIpi. to C. H. Wint.ims,
I. 4 1-10 acres of the A.
Perkins survey .................

S. H. Mulkey to C. W.
Knight, lot 4(1, McAnulty &
Nesbill'.s subdivi.sion of 
block 2. Evans addition.. 450 00 

H. J. Hayes to Wiiitman 
Morris, north 181 f»*i*t.
I*l««-k 27. Jennings west
uililithm ............................

Rosen Heights L;iii«l Com
pany to J. G«>ldgr;ibber, lot 
15. lilo4'k 13, Rosen llolgiil.s 
H'l.JItion ............................

J. <loliigrablier to G. 11.
Ilyers, lot 15, block 13....

K. M. Van Zandt Ximi Com
pany to T. L. Renfro, lot 1, 
block 9. K. M. Van Zandt 
»«-conil addition .................

J. II. Price to A. P. Llps- 
« «>mb. lot 13. hl«>ck 66. 
Polyteclinlc Heights addi
tion ...................................

Rosen Heights I^and t'oni- 
pany to Blackburn, lot 10, 
blcM-k 34, Roeen Heights

ti« I ..................
A F.’ Pdeg.ird to A. S.io le- 

gfird, west half of t».e 
southwest quarter of ’.it 3. 
block 37, Jennings so'jth
addition ............................

Nellie A. .Major, guardian, t**
J. T. Livingston, lots 5.
block 6, Fields Hillside ad- 
<litl«m ...............................

Florence Jennings, executrix, 
to H. S. S:iuiiders and wife, 
lot 8, bloc-k 14. Hyde Jen
nings sulMlIvtslOn .............

W. M. Dugan and wife to H.
S S;iunder.s. lot 1 and s«mth 
half of l*>t 2, bl«x*k 30. Ar
lington ..............................

Julia G. Dersnuth and others, 
to Mrs. F. E. Gillen, a tract 
of laml of the s<iiithea.»t 
corner of block 4. B.m<lers 
n«1ditlon to Fort tVorth ...

J. R. Shannon ainl wife to 
Charles W. Rivers, two 
acres out of the A. McLe- 
more survey ....................

BUNDAT, JAÎTUART 21. 11

3570 00

125 00

623 00

35 00

271 80

000 00

IP) 00 

840 00

115 00

1 00

UO CO

3.150 00 I

300 00

140 00

600 00

4.400 00

200 00

n. Cohh of Wilbarger county, Texas. 
wh«> liv f.>rm**r years has be*>n one of 
the most active shippers to this mar- 
k*-t. was liere this week for the first 
time in over a year.. He >sty» that the 
gr«>wtli iif the market h*-re l.s very 
noHet-ahle, and that he exjiccts to bo 
n<*tiv«> in the trade from now on.

The Most Successful 10 1>ays in the 
History of Fort W orth Is This Monster 
10 Day’s Sale at THE BUSY CORNER

Monday closes the sale. Some very special barirains will be offered. Don’t miss the last 

day, fwr anything way of Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies’ Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, Waisti^

Millinery, Comforts and Blankets. This is a grand clearance of everythin«: in this busy 

store to make room for the best stock of spring merchandise tha.t will be shown in FotI 

Worth, Don’t miss last call—it will save you money.

BURCH & PRINCE
SIXTH AND HOUSTON STREETS

UNIVERSITY HAS 
LARGE INCREASE

SPITEWORK CHARGED

501 More Students This Year 

Than Last

Pp^rUt fo The Tfiffmtm.
AFSTIN. T**xas. Jan. 20.—Concern 

1» being felt by m«nil)«*rs of the board 
of irusteea of tlie state university on 
iicc*»unt of the unprnclcnte.l Increase 
ill til«* number of students attending 
the school this year.

Tlie total number for 1905-1906, to 
date, attending the regular ses.slon. l.s 
1.537; the lota! atteinUng 1904-1905 
was 1.236. making an lncr**ase of 302. 
Tlie total att*‘ndli.g 1905-1906, to dale. 
lm-Iu«ling the suinni«*r scliool, is 1.987, 
against 1,486 for the s.-ime i»erlod last 
year, showing an incri-ase of 501 stu
dents.

This Is in the fare of the fact that 
at a rec.*nt meeting of the trustees a 
report of the action taken last fall in 
dropping a nunib«-r of stu<l*.nts from 
the rolls on account of un.satisfactory 
work in classes was apiiroved by the 
board.

Tlie board approved the plan of the 
law faculty for a summer law school 
in c«»nne« tlon with oilier university 
summer school work.

Brokers Spent Doctor's Money, Doctor 
Sues Brokers, Insuranca Com

pany Sues Doctor
NEW YORK, Jan. 20,—The charga 

of spite was made by Mrs. Susan T. 
Parker, the only woman skipper In the 
world, formerly Susan D. Day, and Dr.  ̂
Parker, her husband. In connection
with te.stimony of Captain. James Car
diff. that tliey paid him 310,000 to 
burn their yacht t5«;ythlan. In order to 
got the Insuiuiu-e.

Roth declared today that sensational 
dis«l«)»ures will follow tlieir defensj. 
It is charged that the charges gro.v 
out of litigatiim in which Mrs. Parker 
scek_s to recover several hundred thou- 
s.inu dollar.».

"The whole tiling is a case of spite 
on tlie part of the insurance company 
aii'l Captain Cardiff.” said Dr. Par
ker. "He was a charity patient of 
ours and should have been discharged 
hy US long before he was. I was vis
iting surgeon in the Hudson Street 
lio.spital in New Y’ork when I first 
met Cardiff. He was brought there 
with his leg cru.slied. I workeil over 
him for many days and s.aved his 
limb, but later It was amputated in 
the New York hospital. A man. with 
cm* leg gone 1» at a terrible disad- 
vanta ge.

"When we returned from Dublin In 
1902 we found that a large fortune 
which Mrs. Parker had left with brok
ers iiad been dissipat*.d.

“We began the suit to recover this 
money and the charges against ua are

the outcome. One of tile mambara g( < 
the brokerage fima Is related to 
prominent official of the inauraneii? 
«.•onipany.“

SHONTZ TALKS ON CANAL

m

Chairman of Panama Commission An
swers Poultney Bijyeiow

Bw Ateoriatetl Prêts. ÿ
CINCINNATI. Jan. 20.—Theodore P, 

Shontz, chairman of the Panama «**»»•«  ̂
commission, arrived here this after- ■; 
noon and delivered an address here to
night before the members of the Com- 
merclal Club The Pennsylvania train 
on which he was traveling narrowly 
escaped colliding with a freight en
gine as it rolled Intt the passei^nr 
depot. The two engines were almost 
In contact when they were brought* to 
a stop.

During the late afternoon the dlstta- 
guished canal commi.ssloner was ten
dered a reception at the Queen City 
Club. His addr*«»» at the CommercUb 
Club dinner this afternoon was a re
view of the work that has been done on 
the canal and a presentation of his 
views of its future. The latter was 
very optimistic, for he believes the en
tire project Is feasible and will be com« 
pleted in g«KJtl time.

He stated that the w'ork of the actnnl 
digging will be carried on with vigor 
as soon as tiie sanitation of the canal 
zone shall have been completed.

Part of his speech was an answer to 
ttlie magazine article written by Poult
ney Bigelow.

Ask Friend
Who Uses Liquozone if Yo\i Shovild Use It, too

The users of I.lquozone know more 
alMiut it—Jin«l they are everywhere. 
D«>ubtless som*. of your friends are 
among them. Ask what the product 
«ll<i for them. Then Judge what it 
will «lo for you.

Still an easier way to learn about 
I,l«luozone Is to send us this coupon. 
Then you can ai-tually test it yourself. 
To feel yourself grow better—to sea 
your h**alth come back—is more coii- 
vinclng than ail the tales that cured 
ones ever told. May we supply you 
a bottle—free?

Kills Germ Diseases
Contact with Liquozone kills any 

form of diaoHse germ. Tiecause germs 
are of vegetable origin. Yet to the bo<iy 
Liquozone is not only harmless, but 
hel|>ful in the extreme. That is its 
mail] «listinctlon. Common germicides 
are poisons when taken Internally. 
That is why medicine has been so 
helpless in .a germ disc.-ise. Liquozone 
Is exhll.aratlng. vitalizing, purifying; 
yet no disease germ can exist in It.

The virtues of Llquoz«>ne are derlve.1 
solely from gases. They are generated 
from the best producers of oxygen, 
sul|>hur dioxide and other gehiicidal 
gases. The proce.ss of making requires 
largo apparatus, and from 8 to 14 days’ 
time. The object is to fix the gases, 
and to combine them, as to carry into 
the sy.stem a p«»werful tonic-germicide.

We purchased tlie .-tmerlcan rights 
to Liquozone after thous.ands of tests 
liad b*-en made with it. Its power had 
been proved, again and again. In 
the most difficult germ •li.*<eases. Then 
we offered to supply the first bottle

free in every di.sease that requireiT It. 
An<l over one million dollars have been 
.»IM-nt to announce and fulfill this of
fer.

The result is that 11.000.000 bottles 
have been use«i, mostly in the past two 
years. Today there are countless cured 
on**», sc.attered everywhere, to tell 
wh:it Liquozone has done.

But .so many others need It that 
this offer is published still. In the 
last few years, science has traced 
scores of diseases to germ attacks. 
Old remedies do not apply to them. Wo 
wish to show those sick ones—at our 
cost—what Liquozone can do.

Where It Applies
These are the diseases in w’hlch 

Liquozone has been most employed. In 
these it has earned its widest reputa
tion. In all of these troubles we sup
ply the first bottle free. And in all 
—no matter how difficult—we offer 
each user a two months’ further test 
without the risk of a penny.
Asthma
Attsc.'ss—Anaemia 
Brt)n«*hitis 
BIimmI Poison 
Rowel Trjubles 
Tough.»— Colds 
('on.su mptloii 
Contagious 

Diseases 
Cancer—Catarrh 
Dy.seiitery 
lHarthea 
Dyspepsia 
Dan«1rufr 
Rezema 
Kry.slpelas

Fevers Gall Stones 
Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet 
Hay Fever 
Influenza 
Iji Grippe 
l,eucorrhea 
Pialarla 
Neuralgia 
P1I*'S—Quinsy 
Rheuinatl.sm 
PerofuLa—Syphilis 
Skin Difeases 
Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Fleers 
Tliroat Troubles

Also m*«st forms of the followlngli^ 
Kidney Troubles I Jver Troubles t
Stomach Troubles Women’s Di

Fever, inflammation or catarrh—;; 
or poisoned blood—usually indicate a 
attack.

In nerveus debility Liquozone acts ■  a«^ 
vitalizer, accomplishing remarkabls (t* 
suits.

50c Bottle Free, /
If you nee.l Liquozone, and have n««W;L 

tried it, please send us this coupon. IN  5 
will then mail you an order on a ISMl 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and wA 
pay the druggist ourselves for IL TWi 
is our free gift, made to cotivinoa ysK 
to let the product itself show you wbst' 
it can do. In justice to yourself, plasW 
accept it to*lay. for it places yon unAtr 
no obligation '»hatever.

Liquozone costs 50c and 31.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON 
Fill it cut and mail it to The LIqno* 
zone Company, 468-464 W'abash Ava, 
Chicago.
My disease is..................................

I have never tried Liquozone, but tf 
you will supply me a Me bottle fr«« 1 
will take It.

628-AGIve full address— ŵrlte plainly

Note that this offer applies to new uaW 
only.

Any physician or hospital not yet ustSf 
Liquozone will bo gladly supplied for a 
teat.

mw IDtAS IN MODtRN DiCOItAIIONSI
Large Shipments Arriving Daily

OUR N E W  STOCK of W A L L  P A P E R
Is Complete in Every Detail

[~From the CheoLpest That Are Good to t h e  Best That CeLi\ be Produced"]

have been fortunate in securing the sen’ices
“  t  ^  o f MR. H A R R Y  HOAG, a thorough and practical
(lecorative artist and demomitrator, from ('hicaira His knowledire will aid you ifreatlv in i^aiaiuff new ideas and be 
oi assistance in the completion of your own. *

Your Time is Our PleeiLSure. Give Vs a. CeJI

S t r e e t
lO lh  and l i lh

PROS WIN POINT 
IN CONTEST Mi

Cocke County Election ij 

volved in Case

In a decision handed d«iwn Sal 
by Assor-iate Justice Stephens 
court of civil appeals, the famou  ̂
tested lot'al option election of S 
1905, In Coaka county, which hac 
made the basis of unsuccessful 
in the district court of Cooke *
Is reversed and remanded for 
trial. The contestants are t| 
citizens of the county, who were 
Ing for prohibition. The case is 
J. O. A. Whaley et al., appellan| 
R. E. Thompson, appellee. 

•Stephens decided that if their, 
tentlons are correct the elettbJ 
Illegal and unconstitutional aii.i 
be set aside and a new electl« 
dered. 1

Justice Stephens’ opinion 1» a ij 
one and and closely reviews tlj 
in polnL It wUl be rememberej 
the contention of the local optj 
who were defeated, was that 
ficlent number of voters were 
by the payment of their poll tai 
of a fund raised by the anti] 
bitionists and by unlimited ciga 
whisky, to throw the election 
the local optionlsts by a niaj« 
forty votes.

“The question to be decide-l] 
the decision, "is. ‘Has the court 
a contested election case the i*i 
set aside a local option eIet*tiJ 
bribery where a sufficient nun I 
bribed votes have been cast t«J 
the results?’ This question, 
should receive an affirmative 
Article 3397 of our revised . 
«■mpowers any court of comi)eti 
i.»dlction (which is now the 
court) to adjudge a local oj>tl< 
tlon to be void when it is *J 
"appear from the evidence tii 
election was illegally or frauj 
conducted.’’ We cannot well i  
of a clearer case of lllegall' 
fraud In the holding of an 
than one in which a fair expr.'l 
the will of the m:ijority is deft 
ocnsplracy and bribery." ^

In conclusion Justice Stephen 
“A fiure and untniinmeled a 

of far more importance lo tĥ  
of Texas than the success of 
of any proposed local measur 
dver good or bad It may * 
cause tlie court erred in sust.ii] 
general demurrer tlie judgmeij 

.. versed and the cause reman.ll 
new trial."

JUSTICE FOR. 
BOTH

r }

New Bureau Chief Safe 

Public and Packei

Last year was notable In thl 
of animal indu.»trj' tor one tlj 
passing of Dr. D. E. Salmon, 
since Its organization, and thj 
of Dr. A .D. Melvin to the po.slj 
Salmon has violated the .strJ 
of the Pre.sldent’s ld«*a.» at)«|
ployes rec**tvlng einolum«-ui 
outside through their 
though n«>ne believe«! that he 
in any dishonorable way. It 
.stood that he is now engage 
Ing a history of the bureail 
for which he is eminently fif 
through expt*rlence and un( 
erary talent. Dr. Melvin l.d 
demonstrated his capacity 
ecutive officer.

A new policy was estahllsH 
bureau after Dr. Melvin hfcj 
which answered one of the 
nounced complaints in refi 
the relation of the governmf 
big packing concerns that 
produced. It is said tliat D 
had already planned the 
although he was not able tJ 
it. Shortly after Dr. .Meivi 
chief of the bureau notified 

-  tan coming in that small 
Jouses, some of which weref 
>*ady to kill, had been gnJ 
trninent Inspection. A few! 
Jlouses had been doing onj 
business and the Inspection 
ed merely that they coubl 
on both sides the Mi.ssoi] 
state line. This additl«mal

W H A T DO YOU CARET 
YOU'VE GOT YOUR

Great Natures Do Not Detpl 
appointment — They 

Something Else to

The bioad-gatiged m.an 
does not get blue Just b 
don’t always come his \| 
there is something the 
him. If he “ falls down” on 
bition he immediately rtal 
up another. He nlway.s 1.n| 
and keeps on hustling. Ar 
his health and faculties hiij 
opi>ortunltles and the mat 
up or even feels like If h| 
Binali nature or some phyi 
ness.

Dyspepsia certainly putsj 
men out of condition for 
kind. You cannot blame tl 
for getting blue. The veri 
his disease la most dep^ 
calculated to deprive him 
energy and hope. There 
him, however, certain and I

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tsbll 
ognized throughout the f 
breadth of the land as t| 
that's safe and sure. Thel 
popularity—resulting fror 
sands and thousands ofj 
have effected, prove beyof 
ow of a doubt their c ‘ .j 
cure. Wherein lies Iheii 

’ In the very fact that til 
lure’s own simple rein.-dl 
the exact work in exa< tj 
way that the digestive 
stomach do, because th* 
posed of exactly the same 
possess the same proi- 
relieve the weak and wor 
ach of its burden of d| 
permit It without let or 
rest and grow sound and 
stomach will get well 4 
in its own natural wayj 
alone. That It what Stua 
sia Tablets do. They n< 
alone themselves, but md 
taken Into the stomach d|

You can satisfy your.sel 
of this statement hy putì 
you would eat into a g f 
sufficient water and 
Dyspepsia Tablets. The 
gestlon will be taken ui 
out just as the gastric Ji 
digestive fluids would do j 
tlon Is natural and they i 
turbance in the digestivi 
tact, you forget you haj 
when they begin to do u 
mild and natural is the o| 
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets al 
all druggists at 50c a boi
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PROS WiN POINT 
IN CONTEST MADE

Cocke County Election Is In

volved in Case

In a deciition handed down Saturday 
by Assoi-iate Justke Stephens of the 
court of civil appeals, the famous con
tested local option election of Sept. 3. 
1905, In C'oake county, which had been 
made the basis of unsuccessful suit 
In the district court of Cooke county. 
Is rever.sed and remanded for a new 
trial. The contestants are twenty 
citizens of the county, who were work
ing for prohibition. The ca.se is stvied 
J. O. ^A. \\ haiey et al.. appellants, vs. 
R. ti. Thompson, appellee. Justice 

•Stephens decided that if their c»m- 
tentions are corre<,-t tlie elei-tion was 
illcKal and unconstitutional and must 
be set aside and a new election or
dered.

Justice Stephens’ opinion Is a lengthy 
one and and closely review.« the case 
in (>oint. It will be remembered that 
the contention of the local optionists, 
who were defeated, was that a suf- 
Jk-ient ntimber of voters were “bribed” 
l>.v the payment of their poll taxes out 
of a fund raised by the antl-prohi- 
bitionists ami by unlimited cigars and 
whisky, to throw the election against 
the local optionists by a majortty of 
forty vote.s.

"The iiuestion to be decide<l.” s;iys 
the decision, “ is, ’Has the court trying 
a contested election case the power to 
set aside a ltH,’al option election for 
bribery where a sufficient number of 
brlbe«l votes have been cast to affect 
the result.«?’ This question, we think, 
.should receive an affirmative answer. 
.\rtlcle 33!«7 of our revised .statutes 
I mpo\ver.s any court of comjietent Jur- 
l.sillctlon (which is now the district 
«ourt) to adjudge a local option elec
tion to be Void when it is made to 
“api>ear from the evidence that the 
election was illegally or fraudulently 
l onductf d." We cannot well conceive 
of a cb-irer ca.se of illegality and 
fraud in the holding of an election 
tiian one In which a fair expres.sion of 
the will of the m.ijority is defeated by 
ot'n.si>lracy and briliery.”

In com lusion Ju.stice Stephens .say.s;
”.V inire and Uiitrammeled liallot Is 

of f.ir more importance to the i>eopIe 
of T*‘Xas than tlie succe.s.s or failure 
of i.liV prop«>sed bH.il measure, how- 
dver goml or bad it may lie. Be
cause tlie court erred in sust.iinins tlie 
general liemurrer the juilgment is re- 

. Versed and the cau.se remanded for a 
new trial."

JUSTICE FOR,
BOTH SIDES

* ’  -

New Bureau Chief Safeo'uards 

Public and Packers

I.ast year was notable in the bureau 
of animal Imlustry for one thing—the 
pa.s.slng of Dr. I). K. Salmon, it.s chief 
since its organlz.itlon. and the raising 
of Dr. A .D. Melvin to the p4>siti<>n. Dr.. 
Salmon has violiUe.l tlie strict spirit 
of the I’r>-sident’-i ld>-as aliout em
ployes r»ceirlng «■moliiniem fn»m the 
out.slje througJi tlieir |>oslti*)ii.s. 
though none belleve.l that h*- hail acted 
111 any dishonorable w.iy It is unJer- 
.sti>od that he is now engaged in writ
ing a history of tt»e bureau, a task 
for which he is eminently fitted, both 
through experience ami unii.su.al lit
erary talent. Iir. .Melvin has already 
demonstrated hi.s cajiacUy as an ex
ecutive officer.

A new policy was estaldished by the 
bureau after I>r. .Melvin became chief 
which answered one of the most pro
nounced complaints tn reference to 
the relation of the government to the 
hig packing concerns that the year 
produced. It l.s said th.it l>r. Salmon 
had already planned the new policy, 
although ho was not able to Institute 
It. Shortly after Dr. .Melvin herame 
ehief of the bureau notifications l»e- 
(III coming in th.it small packing 
i  luses. some of wlilcli were not even 
;e idy to kill, had been grunted gov
ernment inspection. .X few  of these 
,V>uses h:i i been doing only a loc.al 
business and th“ inspection was w.uit- 
ed merely that they eould sell gool.« 
on both sides the Miss.nirl-Kans.is 
slate line. This additional Insisction

Eniptions
T te o d y  w ayto  g e t rid 

o f pimples and other emp- 
pons b  to deanse the Mood, 
improve the digestion, stim
ulate the kidneys, liver and 
skin. Themedionetotakeis
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands.

upon the various .station.« in 
the face of the prospective deficiency 
in the bureau’s accounts. The neces
sity for curtailing exi*emlitures had al
ready been reciignlzed and one of the 
methoils a.loptedVas shifting the cost 
of meat lahel.s onto the packing hou.se.s.

The packers during 1905 undertook 
a new eiiteriiri.se which may result in 
.some good for all coiu*erned. O. K. 
Dyson, for many years the lnsp,*ctor in 
charge .»f the work of the bureau of 
animal industry in Chicago, was em
ployed at a salary much larger than 
he was receiving or could hop«* to re
ceive from the g^»veriiment. to waicli 
the Inspection by the government em- 
ploye.s at the packing houses. It l.s 
understmid that Armour. Swift, .Morris 
ami the National employ him jointly, 
and when he was in Kansa.s City Mr. 
Dyson visited all these plants. Rich
ard Abbott, a few years ago one of 
the experts of the bureau of animal in
dustry, Is employed by Cudahy. As 
far as their operations have been ob
served. and as far as any Information 
♦las been secur**d. their whole duty lies 
tn seeing what the government In
spectors do.

\N hen Mr. Dj'son left the govern
ment service the report was circulated 
that the packers w<»uld try to inter
fere with and would |>lan to fight the 
government inspection, in an effort 
to avoid the comleninatlon of part of 
the product now lost. This (irosiiect Is 
d*‘nl*'*l hy the packers and is not h*irne 
out l»y anjr developemnts. The ex
perts are, of course, f.imlllar with the 
re>iuiremeius of the government as t<> 
cfmdemnatkms and they liave .simply 
attempted to see that the inspectors 
do not exceeil their authority. They 
have started out along the line i»f 
w<»rklng tn harmony with ami a.s.slst- 
Ing the government.

This new feature of the proce.ss hy 
which unwholesome footls are kept 
from piihllc consumption is a most 
commendahle and ho()*-ful one. In tlie 
packing business, as well as in all 
other lines, tiler** are di»ul)lless a few* 
w li*> palm off whatever th«*y can upon 
the gullible piiiille. The gov«*rnnieilt 
alms t*> hold them in «'heck and Is 
fairly successrul. The larg«*r packers 
have in tile main i)*'eii v.-ry consci
entious about Selling m*-nts wliich 
wiuild le» likely to Injure. “ I wouldn’t 
«•at It myself an«l this plant won’t give 
it to aiiyboily else to eat." is the state
ment ma*le fr«*quently by the manager 
of one of the l)ig i>lints. While the 
(•ackers are in this frame of uilnd tlie 
government can do no »letter than to 
receive their suggestions and work in 
h.irmony with their agents. The gov- 
ernment ageiit.s have been remarkably 
efficient an<l active, but they have 
viewed the suhj.*ct of meat supply from 
tlie .simple slantipolnt of what they 
should thr<*w .mt. Now specialists 
will be stiKlylng the subject from the 
vl.*wp*>lnt of what might be Inclutied. 
The re.sult shoulii be valualile Investi- 
gati*>ns of illseases ami eomiltlons of 
animals ami fo*»«ls whleli will benefit 
not only the industry, hut the public.— 
Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram.

NO CHANGES L IK E L Y
Commission Not Ready to Decide 

Frisco and Cotton Belt Time
to Thr TrJri/riim

.xrriTiN. Texas. Jan. 20.—It w'aa 
leaincl this afternoon that n*>t any 
t h.inge 1.« likely to be made by the 
railroa*! ciimmlsslon In the time of ar
rival an<i dei»arture of the Gulf, t ’<ilo- 
rado and Santa Fe ami Fotton Belt 
railways, a.s a result of the hearing 
hel-1 this week on the .schedule. 'fhe 

! coinruiaslon h;is nut íií̂  h.in'i***!
 ̂ down Us official ile< isl*>n in the m.itter. 

l.ut from tlie showing ma*ie and rea- 
.S..I1S given hy the . .imp.anl.*s when tlie 
(»niposltion was living consMerc.l it 1« 

; m.t likely that the commission will Is- 
i sue an order r«Miuirlng the t’oll*m Belt 
! t*> leave Texarkana within thirty mln- 
; utes of the sehi'diile time and the Santa 

Fe be requireil t*i I«*ave G.ilnesville 
I within half an hour of schedule time.

B U R G L A R " w A S  EXPERT
i

W HAT DO YOU CARE7
YOU’VE GOT YOUR HEALTH.

Great Natures Do Not Despair at Dis
appointment — They Look for 

Something Else to Do.

The l>io:i'i-g i’ig*'*l nnn of today 
does not get blue just bei'iuse things 
«loii’t always »«line his v .iy  unless 
there is something the matter with 
liim. If he "falls down" on one propo
sition h-i Immetllately starts to loo’t 
up another. He always hmks forward 
and keei'.s on nusillng. .X man with 
his health and fa« ullies h.is plenty of 
o(>iK)rtunirles and the man w h*> glvc.s 
up or even f**el.s like it has «*tther a 
pin;Jl nature or .some (ihy.sical weak
ness.

Dy.s(*e(>sia certainly puts the best of 
men out of comlltton for work of ai.y 
kind. You cannot blame the dyspeptic 
for getting blue. The very nature of 
his disease 1« most «lepre.ssing and 
ciK ulated to deprive him of ambition, 
energy and hope. There is hope for 
him. however, certain and sure.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are re«?- 
ognized throughout the length ar«l 
breadth of the land a« the one cure 
that’s safe and sure. ThHr unhoun. le  i 
(.opularity - resulting from the thou-
s. inds anil thousan*ls of cures they 
have effected, prove beyond the shad
ow of a doubt their greatness as a 
« ure. Wherein lies their greatness? 
in the very fa it that they are Na- 
t'jre's own slmi»le reim-dy. They do 
t!i** exact work in exa> tly the same 
way that the digestive fluids of the 
stomach do. because they are com- 
(osed of exactly the s;ime elements and 
(gissess the .same i>ro|K*riies. They 
relieve the weak snd worn out stom
ach of Its burden of digestion and 
permit It without let or hindrance to 
rest an«l grow sound and well. The 
stomach will get well quick enough 
In its own natural w.ay If it is ’"t 
alone. That It what Stuart s Dys|>ep- 
tiia Tablets do. They not only let It 
alone thems«*lve.s, but make the food
t. iken Into the .stomach do the same.

You can satisfy yourself of the truth 
of this .statement by putting the foo-1 
you would eat into a glass Jar w Ith 
sufficient water and ojie’ of Stuart’ t 
Dysiiepsli Tablet.s. The pro«esa of dl- 
-estlun will be taken up and carried 
out just as the gastric juice and other 
«llgcsUve fluids would do It. Their ac
tion Is natural and they cause no dis
turbance In the dlg«*stlve organs. In 
tact, you forget you have a stomach 
when they b**ghi to do their work, ao 
mild and natural Is th«i operation. Stu
art’s Dys(iepsla Tablets are for sale by 
all druggists at 5Uc a box.

Austin Postoffice Safe Was Robbed by 
Experienced Artist

Spniol to The Trtr,/r<im.
AFSTIN. Texa.s. Jan. 20.—The

crack.sman w ho robbed the safe in the 
.stani(> de(>artineiit of the Austin post- 
office la.st night, mention of which 
was ma.le in yesterday s disi>.itches. 
was an artist of the most finished 
type. He .secured ale.lit $200 in money 
and over $1.000 worth of .stamps of 
large denomiiiation.s. The 2-ceiit 
stamtis were not molested.

He used a drill and bor«*d a hole 
through tiie door next to the I'omiiiiiH- 
tioii lock. When the drill struck the 
«•omliln.itioii l.H-k he pushed agalmst 
It until the coiiiblnatlon wa.« destroye-1. 
theti he o(>«ined the door. It was eas> 
for tills crai ksinaii. for he had opened 
safes before.

George A.ssmann. an ex(>ert on open
ing safes. .*«ays that it was the finest 
Job that lias ever come within his ob
servation.

An lu»(>ector arrived here tonight 
and offic« rs are at work on the ca.se. 
w hli h so far is without a clew.

CO W M AN  K IL L E D
WeHer Massie Shot In Motley County.

Ben Mitchell Surrenders
Site. iol to The Trirorfim.

M.XTADoB. Texas. Jan. 20.—Detals
of the killing of Walter Massie. a well 
known cowman of this sei tlon of the 
P.inhaini'e country, reached here to- 
dav. A party of huiitcis In one o. 
Massie’.s (>a.**tuns Tiics*lay were or
dered out and later M.i.«sie came upon 
them with a shotgun in his hands. An 
altercatl >n oci urred and Ma.ssle w is 
shot in Gie breast. The we.ipon waj; 
shotgun and the charge of oirdshot 
kllle<l him almost Instantly.

Tten Mitchell of IMaInvIewr, Texas, 
surrendered to the .slgriff and stated 
that he wa.s coiniK-lled to shoot In de- 
fen.se of his life.

In the hunting party lie.sides Mitch
ell w ere Ilev. Ben Hardy. Hal \N of- 
ford, Dave Price ami a man narn-d 
Tarter, the first two|b«dng resUleiits 
of I'lalnvieiv. T exas.'

DROP OF 60 DEGREES

Kansas City Expects Sudden Change 
Sunday

Speriat to The Telegram.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan. 20.—Today 

is the hottest January day'ever re
corded here. The mercury reached 70 
degree.s. A cold wave, the weath>?j 
bureau says, la coming and It la ex
pected to cau.se a drop to 10 degrees 
abov«t Miu Sunday.

I H E  P O E T  W O R T H  T E L E O B A l f

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
A  Sale of Muslin Underwear that Will Go Down

in History Opens Tomorrow
The semi-annual event which 
starts tomorrow, with avera^^e

bears at every reourrence a vivid illustration of our leadership in the ^atherin^ and distributinjc of hi^h-grade muslin weal* 
prices at least 25c to 33c less on the dollar than if the ^farments were made up today at the prevailing price of cotton.

Drawers at 23c
Drawers made of excellent muHlin, 
In all .size«, with tuck.s and hein-
•stltched; an extraordinary value at 
39c; sale (>rice 23c.

Corset Covers at 29c
Corset Covers of fine cambric, 
trimmed with torchon and Point de 
Parl.s laces; full blouse and front; 
50c values; sale price 29c.

Gowns at 39c
Gowns made of a gomt quality mus
lin. trimmed with einbro!d«*ry and 
rows of tucks, full length sle«'v«*s; 
ruffled, embroidery trimmed, sale 
price 39c.

1  lu*se liave been un.xioiis day.s for us, because many of the choi(*est things which we had planned 

lor you were tardy in arriving. Hut the delay of a week will not count for little when you 

.st̂ e them. In the rush of sale tiiiu's you would naturally think that we have hut little time for 
details, hut everx' gannent passes a rigid inspection ht‘fore it is included in the selling. That is 

part of our serx iiv—safeguarding your inten‘sts. More interesting than other sales of thisJvind, 

heeause the jiopular pri(*ed sorts are cheap only in price. More imiKirtant than fonner sales he- 

cHus(* the (piantities an* gn^ater and the values are even more extraordinary than in any i>revious 

sea.son. F.very ganiieiit is cut generously full, thoroughly well-made, stoutly stitched, and 
trimmed neatly and carefully in such giMMl taste that they all remind one at once of gannents 
home-made, d he offerings includi  ̂ no goods except those that can he sold under our usual guar
antee. Every gannent is worthy of a place in this department.

Chemise at 39c
Theml.se, made of good quality of 
muslin, with F'rciich yoke, lace and 
embroidery trimmed; worth 69c; 
sale price, 39c.

Skirts at 69c
j Sklrt.s, long or short lengths. In 
I different pattern.« to choose from;
I  made of suiierlor quality of nainsook 
: and trimmed in lace; sale price 69c.

Gowns at 75c
i Gowns, made of fine muslin, round 

or square necks; yoke« of allover 
embroidery or lace; short or full 
length sleeves; an extra good value; 
sale price 75o.

I 9OOO Mu^iin \/ndergarment>f to Choose From 
Greatest of Sales of Charming Embroideries Begins Tomorrow

" r  ‘ the n(‘ws that will thrill (werv woman who lovc*s dainty fOmhroidpries and mak(* her wish that Monday morning was litu'e. We liave put c
Mhole heart into tins event with the expn*s.s pur|H)S(> of making it a distinct succcs*s —and we are sure that lH*autiful iiatterns, elegant (jualities a 
tempting pi’iccs torm a (‘omhination which no woman can resist.

At 5c Yard 1 At 14c Yard At 18c YardAt 9c Yard
Kinhroiticries in narrow ami wl<le!ln tlil.s lot you find fin** Kmlimlder- 
wi.lths, in n.*at d.-.-igius, worth 10c l. s, worth 15c. ISc and 20c yar.l. all choose from, in both narrow and wide. in the extra wide, medium and narrow 
yard; during this sal«*, your choice [ are new good« and new patt**rn»; Embroideries, In (»retty designs; widtiis; u showing hard to beat;

At 24c Yard

.Monday. 5c i»»*r yard. choice. 9c p«*r yard.

You will find a large assortment to Eniliroiderle.« In the newest designs, , This lot Includes the very flne.«t of
material. In a large a.ssortmcnt of 
pretty (»atterns to choo.se from, worth 

'twice the money; yard, 24c.choice, p«*r yard, 14c. choice, p«*r yard, 18c.

Monday XOitt be Embroidery "Day Here
Suit Bargains

Suits of all kinds, materials 

and styles, A L Ij will he 

plai’cd on salt» for Monday 
selling at sacrifice price.s.

Coat Bargains 
('oats in all lengths and ma

terials, at prict's that will in

terest you if in need of mid
winter outer garmeuts. |

Lingerie Waists !
In all the new spring effects. : 

A .showing that will interest 

you, lK)th in price and ma- 
t (»rials.

MONDAY'S SPECIALS
Theck Broadcloths, In a largo a.«.«ort- 
inent of checks an<l color.«, 64 inches
wide; .sold regularly at $2.00 t»«*r yard. 
Monday, y»*ur choice, yard $1,25.

Sheph**rd Check Suiting«. 46 Inches 
wtile. Shc|ilierd checks will be very 
«tylt.sh for the spring wear. This Is a 
g<*iiuino bargain. Monday, yard 59c.

in
D ress
Goods

Prunella Cloth, In an a.ssortment of all 
the different colors, 44 inches wide; 
sold regularly at $1.39 a yard. As a 
special for .Monday, choice. 89o yard.

Light and dark tans and br«>wn.« Chif
fon Broadcloth. 54 inches wide, a regu
lar $1.26 quality. As long a.s 500 yards 
la.st .Monday, choice 69c yard.

B A R G A IN S  IN  H O S IE R Y
I.ade.s’ fine fast black IJ«le Hose. In all sizes; an extra 
giHKl value at 19c per pair; Monday, half dozen—6 pairs— 
for 89o.

I.,adle8’ fine Cotton Ho.se, guaranteed fast and sfalnles.«— 
in all sizes; a regular 39c quality; .Monday, half dozen— 
6 pairs—for $1.25.

One lot od«ls and en<1s and broken Ilne.s of Children’s Hose—.«izes 5 to 8Vi—will in* (>laced on sale Moinlay at 8c, 15c 
and 19c a pair; worth just double.

New Spring Patterns

Xew spring Ginghams, Per- 

p̂ iIps and ('alicops will he 

found lH»re in a larg(» iLssort- 

nipiit of colors and jiattcrns. 

For Monday selling wc p la «  

on sale our entire spring 

lines of

Ginghams at 5c and 10c Yd.

IVrcales, all new, at 10c yd. 

ralic(K‘s in fast coloi*s, at 

5c xard.
IT W ILL PAY YOU TO VISIT 

THIS SECTION

Carpet Department OJ\fers Di¿ Values Monday

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
G. Y. SMITH, Proprietor

FITZ’ MANAŒR 
IN FORT WORTH

Leon Friedman Here on Visit 

to Home

Leon F’rleilman. manager for Robert 
Fitzslmmoiis. (»uglllst, arrived In Fort | 
WortN Satunlay ev.-nliig to \ Isit his 
mother, Mre. A. Yr1edm*ii. 817 EJoet | 
First streeL

.After ex|ir«*.s.slng himself as delighted i 
ti> be in Flirt Worth agatii. after an 
nh.sen. e of two years. exi e()t for short 
jieriodieal visits, Mr. FrIeiliiiaii said.

“ I left Mr. Mild .Mrs. Fitzsimmons In 
N«»w York, bidding them good-bye 
Thursday.

"As to his (.Ians, I «aniiot .«ay, h.av- 
Ing not talked th«i matter over with 
him at any length.

".No. lie has no damage suit for $ao.- 
OrtO against any lawyer for attempting 
to keeji his wife away from him. I 
am the only (x-rson who ha« any suit 
and I cannot tell you anything of tliat.

“ I «ante home to rest for a couple of 
months and would rather, much rather, 
not be Interviewed about any of F itz- 
slinmons’ affairs.

“But I am willing to talk about Fort 
Worth. I am glad to he home again.
I ve lieen away, you know, for almut 

years now and have only been

im p f :r f e c i  d ig f is t io .n
means less nutrition and In conse
quence less vitality. When the liver 
falls to sei-rete bile, the blood be
comes loaded with bilious properties, 
the digestion becomes Impaired and 
the bowels constipated. Herbtne will 
rectify this; it gives tone to the 
stomach, liver and kidneys, strength
ens the appetite, clears and Improves 
the complexion. Infuses new life and 
vigor to the whole system. 60 cents 
a ^ t t le .  Sold by Covey A Martin, »10 
Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

home for a day at a time on several 
trips since leaving. I am much tlreil 
out and willing to take a goo<l rest. 
It'.« what I nee*l an<l it is my intention 
to take full advantMge of It.

“No, I don’t «are to talk law suits 
tonight. The subject is not nearly so 
agreeable to iny mind as anything 
else.

"Yes, I presume the Fitzsimmons 
family will be at their I>ong Island 
I»lHce this stiniiner. They are usually 
there during the hot weather. Not 
knowing exactly as to their pl.ms. I 
can’t say Just what their intentions 
are. I guess I can’t talk about them.’’

Mr. F'rledmsn. as indicated In his 
wonl«. Is at home with his mother for 
a rest of two months. He expect.« to 
spend the time quietly and 1s as.«ured 
that the respite from constant work 
will greatly benefit him.

ROOT ANNOUNCES NAMES

American Delegates to The Hague 
Peace Conference Appointed

. W.XBHI.NGTON, Jan. 20.—Secretary 
R«M>t today announced that the Ameri
can representatives to the approach
ing conference to be held at The Hague 
will be Joseph H. Choate, former am- 
has.sHilor to Flngland; Horace Porter, 
former ambassador to F'ranre. and 
Judge Rose of Little Rock. Ark., ex- 
presl'leiit of the American Biir Asso
ciation.

MAY BRIDGE SABINE

CAVENDER WILL 
CAPTAIN TEAM

Strong Left Fielder to Lead 

Panthers

Congress Authorizes Railway to Croat 
River in Texas and Louisiana

WABHINGTON. Jan. 20. — Before 
continuing the con.*»lderatlon of the 
urgent deficiency bill, which waw the 
order of the day In the house today, \ 
bill was jassed authorizing the Jasper 
and Eeaatem Railway Company to 
bridge the Sabine river In Texas and 
Louisiana.

When the appropriation bill was 
taken up an agreement was reached to 
do «« general debate in two hours.

The line-up of the Fort Worth base
ball team for the next season has thus 
far been arranged Is a.« follows: Miko
Irvin, catcher; Tom Huddleston. Ed 
Wicker. Leo Wal.sh and O. P. Slack, 
pltihers; Walter Salm, first base; 
George Whiteman, second base; Haery 
Clayton, shortstop; Dread Cavender, 
!<It field; Owen Wilson, r'^fiit field. 
P. is also probable that Walter it* les, 
who was with the F'«»rt Worth team 
hast year, will be ba< k again and 
probably will play third base.

Dread Cavender, who plays left fl?!*l, 
will b«» captain of the team. Nearly al! 
of the above are well known In F'ort 
Worth, most of them having played 
with the pennant winning team last 
year. There are. however, some new 
men u'liong them. O. P. Slack, who 
will be one of the pitchers, was with 
the Coalgate, I. T.. team last season, 
and he has a record that causes him 
to be quite an addition to the local 
team.

Walter Salm, who will play first 
base next season, played with Temple 
an<l Corsicana last season, and he also 
di<i some goo<l work, which attracted 
aAentlon and favorable comment.

George Whiteman, who will hold 
down second base for Fort Worth next 
season, was formerly with the Pine 
Bluff, Ark., team, which Is a member 
of the Cotton State League. Including 
Aricinsas, Mississippi and Louisiana.

Others in View
The manager Is in corres(>ondence 

with sUuui half s ttossfl player« in

The “ Universal^’ 
Bread M2dcer

Mixes and kneads bread in three 
minutes. The liands do not touch 
the dough. It is simple, easy san
itary and does away with hand 
kneading, hut -still makes perfect 
bread. Once tried, you will never 
be without it. Sold by

The Wm. Henry &  R. E. Bell
Phone
1045 Hardware Co. 1615-1617 

Main St

addition to those mentioned above, 
some of whom will doubtless he signed 
for the season. It is the intentlou to 
have the entire number requisite for 
the season signed by Feb. 15. so that 
other clulis will not have picked over 
• he best before F'ort Wortli gets her 
« hoice. These men w ill be exin-cb'd to 
n port heer on April 1 and get in 
leadlness for the openltig of the sea
son proper on April 26.

Mote-Season Games^
While the season of the Texas 

League Coes not open until the d;-te 
mentioned, there will be four games 
I ere during March, one each Sunday 
during the month. A team composed 
of ti < rofe«.sional baseball pi iy«-rs 
who have wintered here will meet two 
St. Louis teams here in March and 
two games have been arranged for 
with each team. The St. Louis Browns 
of the American League will play the 
first two games here and the St. Ix,uls 
f 'ardinal Club will pay the two rem lin
ing games scheduled for March.

PEOPLE OF TODAY
Know that DENTISTRY calls 
into use the highest type of me
chanical skill and consequently 
cannot be placed on a BARIAIN  
SALE BASIS.

The price must be consistent 
with the work.

1 guarantee my work.

, Dr. Birch L. NeCoy
DENTIST,

Cor. F’lfth and Main, over Rock 
Island ticket office.

Liner advertising has just enough 
of the “spice of chance" to make It in- 
tere.«tlng—for the right person does, 
sometimes, fall to see the first inser
tion of the ad.

. X.
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Mantels
Investigate 
our line 
and see what 
we
offer in prices 
if you 
are
building 
and n e ^

Mantels 
TUes
or

Grates

FA K E S  &  CO . 1619-23 
Msun St.
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Floor
Coverings

Linoleum
Mattings
Carpets
Portieres
Rugs
Curtains

In hundreds o f 
varying designs 
and prices.

Call and see our 
Carpet Depart
ment; it w i l l  
please smd sur
prise you ,

k\

If you are a housekeeper, we have something in our large and well assorted stock o f Furnishings for every room in the home to interest

PAINS-TAKING  IS OUR HOBBY
Our store is located near T. &  P. Station, 1619 to 1623 Main streetW e  have had nearly thirty years experience in the Furniture business

COnON HAULED 
SHOWS DECREASE

Yield Along Rio Grande Less 

by 10, Per Cent

The Frisco as not completed anl 
made public its flifures regarding the 

""amount of cotton handled during the 
past season and the preceding one, 
but one of their officials roughly es
timates that the movement of cotton 
along the line of the Fort Worth an^ 
Rio Grande for the season now draw
ing to a close will be about 10 per cent 
less than that of the preceding season.

The cotton In the territory traversed 
by the Frisco has not suffered as much 
as In many seiUions of the state, but 
enough is known now of the movement 
of the season to show that it will 
fall far short of last year.

The annual budget of the Fort 
Worth and Denver for the expendi
tures during the year 190«, has been 
complied and placed In the hands of 
the higher officials of the company. 
Just what Is embraced in this budget 
will not be made known until after It 
has been passed upon, but it Is under
stood that the greater portion of the 
expenditures called for during the 
present year will be In the relaying of 
the tracks with heavy steel, a refer
ence to which has previously been 
made In The Telegram. The method of 
replacing old bridges with more ex
pensive steel bridges, which has been 
In progress during the pu.st year, 4’Hl 
also continued during 190«, and 
there will also be additional equipment 
provided for to take care of the grow
ing commerce along this line. ■

Passenger Business Good
A. W. Noyes, general traveling pa.s- 

senger agent of the Chicago and Great 
Northern, with headquarters in Chi
cago, was In Fort Worth Saturday look
ing after the Interosts of his company. 
Mr. Noyes travels over all parts of 
th« United SUtes. visiting the passen

ger representatives of his road and en
deavoring to Increase the passenger 
buslnesss from the respective state. Mr. 
Noyes states that the business of the 
Chicago and Great Northern to Texas 
prdnt.s during the past year has been 
very large, and that the indications 
are that It will be larger during the 
coming year,

"The farmers In the territory tra
versed by our road,” states .Mr. Noyes, 
"have enjoyed a very pro.spcrou.s year, 
and they have some spare cash, which 
they are willing to Inve.st in good lands. 
They have heard a great deal of Texas 
and Its advantages, and they are fill
ing up our trains on the days when the 
hoineseeker rales are effective."

WHAT WEATHER 
BUREAU RECORDS

Daily Local Record Open to 

the Public

last, with the air of a man who thinks 
he Is being Joslied, he cros.sed the 
street and to hta great surprise sold a 
paper to the blind man.

Without a word the unique cus
tomer thrust the noonday in his pock
et and continued on his way.

“And there wasn’t even any red ink 
to help him see it today," sold Duster 
In telling tlie tale.

IS THIS A SQUARE DEAL?

California Shipments
Sixty cars of California fruit were 

handled here Saturdiry by the FVisco, 
and the movement is be>onilng heavier 
every day. It seems that the California 
fruit crop has been somewhat larger 
than usual, and the traffic this way has 
been further lncrea.sed by reason of 
the fact that the northern routes have 
been handicapped by reason of snow, 
and that much of the traffic has been 
conse<iuently diverted this way.

New Service It Open
Service tviU be started Sunday on the 

new White River division of the St. 
Louis, Iron Mountain and Southwest
ern railroad, which will complete the 
service between Kansas City and New
port. Ark., where connection will be 
made with the St. Louis-Fort Wtm'.h 
line. The line from Kansa-s City to 
Carthage has been In operation for 
some time, and the line from Carthage 
to Newport has been started with 
smalt sections at a time as fa-st as they 
have been built.
The line will open a part of Arkan.-’as 

that has never been opened up by rail
road .«ervice before. The line follows 
the White river and runs through a 
section that is very valuable on ac
count of zinc depi>slts. The distance 
from Carthage to Newport Is 271 
miles.

Dr. Homphreys* Serenty- 
Seycn breaks up Colds and

GRIP4 •
“Scvcnty-!««*venr* cure* by acting di

rectly on the sldr 4art, without dis
turbing the rest fce syatem.

"Seventy-seven’* Is the modem cure 
for Grip, Coii». Influenza. Catajrh. 
rains and Soreness of the Mead, Chest, 
Back or Li^^8: Cough. Sore Throat, 
General Prostration and Fever.

breaks up Colds that hang on.
At Druggists, 25 cents, or mailed.
Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co., 

-or. William and John streets. New

Notes and Personals
T. P Fenelon. city passenger agent 

of the Santa F'e. announces that a spe
cial tourist car from Texas to Callfor- | 
nla will he put on beginning Feb. 15. I 
The car will leave Galveston on Tues- i 
days of each week, until April 7. The 
new car will be put on to accommodate 
the tourists who take advantage of the 
$2.5 rate.

C. W. Strain, general passenger agent 
of the Frisco, left Saturday night for 
Kansas City.

D. B. Keeler, vice president of the
Fort Worth and Denver, left Saturday j 
night for Chicago. ________

Twelve Recruits Secured
Twelve recruits have been secured 

at the local recruiting station thus far 
du r in g *January. Four of these have 
been enlisted for the coast artiller.v, 
five for the Infantry and one has been 
assigned to the artillery. Two others 
h.ave been accepted upon probation. 
Compared with the shcW’lng that hr.s 
been made during the past few 
months, frre enlistments thus far have 
been very good. ___

Glenweod News
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moore 

of 714 Lilly street, Friday, a girl.
Glenwood Methodist church will hold 

services Sunday as follows: Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m., J. Sheppard, su
perintendent: preaching at 11 a. m. by 
Rev. J. D. Young; Junior League at 4 
p. m.. Miss Floy Murphy, manager; « 
Senior League 6:30 p. m.. Telley Clark, 
president; preaching at 7:30 p. m. by 
Rev. Charles Daniels, pastor.

The local office of the weather bu
reau ha.s a book of weather called the 
"Dally Local Record." This book has 
ail the weather conditions of the year 
condensed and at hand in a moment’s 
notice, a sheet being set apart each
day, numbered and dated, and with the 
aid of the index any matter may be 
found at once. The book is j>en kept 
and pen recorded, and every weather 
bureau station In the Cnlted States has 
one, giving the weather for each twen
ty-four hours at that particular sta
tion. This book In for public beneftt, 
the matter alway.s being condensed at 
hand.

The contents of the Daily Ix>cal Rec
ord consists of the temperature for 
every hour in the year, the highest of 
the day being set to Itself, the lowest 
to itself, and the mean temperature of 
the day recorded. The direction from 
which the wind blew every tiour and 
the velocity of the wind is also re
corded in the proper hour space. The 
amount of rainfall for ea«h hour Is 
noted, when the rain began and ended, 
the total from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m„ and 
the total from midnight to midnight. 
The record is kept of snowfall.

The character of weather l.s s»-t apart, 
stating whether the day was cloudy, 
partly cloudy, or clear, and the amount 
of cloud.s for the day. (>n this shec-t 
of the day is given the hour and min
ute of sunrise and sunset at this lati
tude. aNo the phase of the moon ami 
the hour and minute of the change of 
one tihasfi. to another.

Also the record shows whether the 
moon shone, or was clouded, or partly 
clouded. The prevailing wind direc
tion of the day is recorded, the max
imum velocity of the day, its direction 
and hour and minute of occurring, also 
the whole number of miles of wind 
p.TssIng for the day. On each dally 
sheet there Is entered a miniature 
weather map. showing the barographlc 
pressure, and Isothermal lines, a dupli
cation of the daily weather map Issued 
to the public.

The department of agriculture has 
ordered each station official to have 
this Dally Local Record bound, and 
kept on the station as a condensed 
ready data emporium of weather of the 
yesterdays.

ONE B L IN D  M A N
READS TH E  TELEGRAM

Buster Sells Noondsy to Man Who 
Cannot Seo— Paper Proba

bly Road to Him
Can a blind man read a newspa

per. Citizens who passed Seventh and 
Main street Just at noon S.iturdny 
may not be able to answer this ques
tion. but they can testify that a blliul 
man will buy a paper. •

Buster. The Telegram’s metropoli
tan news merchant, who stands at 
this corner, was calling the noonday 
with his usual gusto when he heard a 
hail from across the street.

A glance showed no one but a 
blind man with a violin.

Buster shrugged his shoulders and 
began again. Again, however, he heard 
the hail from across the way and at

Arizona Dragged Into Statohood Yokod 
with a Greaser Territory

In spite of tlie well-nigli unanimous 
protests of the people of Arizona 
against the bHl to yoke the territory 
to New Mexico as one state of the 
union, the republican leaders in con
gress persist In making this a party 
measure. By a cunning device un
worthy of the American congress the 
bill provides that the aggregate vote 
of the people of the two territories 
shall decide the question of aJmtssion, 
the anticipation that the numerical 
strength of the "tireusers’* In New 
Mexico will completely overpower the 
citizens of Arizona. This tyrannous 
control of an Ignonint and vicious ma- 
orlty in New Mexico over a minority 
In .Arizona is what the republican lead
ers in congress and President Roo.se- 
velt call a ”s<iu«re deal” and a legiti
mate assertion of the rights of self- 
government.

Hhoiihl this double-headed deformity 
tie admitted .ns a state, the New Mexi
can half wouhl dominate over Its yoke 
mate In all matters of legislation and 
govermn«nt. Naturally enotigh, the 
Irlquity has arnuaed a alrong opposi
tion among the repuhlli-ans In both 
houses of congress; hut whether It cun 
be defeated by this opposition united 
n mains to be seen. Even If the people 
of the two territories should separate
ly cfinsent to their admission ns one 
state, such a state, with its enormous 
tciritory and sparse population of good 
cltlzenn. Is not desirable to the Ameri
can p»‘ople.—Phlladeltihia Record.

BUSHTESS LOCALS
Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cssh 

or cre<llt; trade us vour old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
street.

When In the market for lumber see 
the John E. Quarles Lumber Com
pany. They have a big stock snd are 
In the field for trade and kits of It.

Linen, cleanly washed snd Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what everyone 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

Why, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s. 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
Ihem.

Pee our line of lap robes and horse 
blankets before you buy. Nobby Har
ness Company. «00 Houston street

In any part of town Haggard A Duff. 
B13 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston street 
Cash or time is the way goods ars 
sold.

If It's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away quick.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood snd 
leaves It rich, red snd pure. Dillon 
Bros., MO Jennings avenue.

POLHECHNIC TO 
BE IMPROVED

Citizens Show Advantaifes of 

Incorporation

Dc. l̂re for s.aiilt.atlon Is given as the 
chief reason why citizens of Polytecli- 
nlo Heights have filed a petition with 
County Judge Rol>ert H. Milam, a.sklng 
tl>at th© suburb be formed liito a vll- 
age.

C. S. McCarver. one of the leaders In 
tlie move, wh«-n seen Saturday said:

"W e are anxiou.s to get our suburb 
organized as a .separate town or vil
lage. In this way we can have a good 
sanitary system, which is our chief 
reason for a.sking to be incorporated. 
Me have a population of over six hun
dred by a conservative estimate, be
sides six or seven hundred at the col
lege. It is ImiMirtant that we look very’ 
carefully to strict sanitation. As a 
matter of health this must be done; 
as a matter of flnunce It will pay to 
do so. ^

There are no poMtInI reasons what- 
salary will be paid for any 

official. Of eour.se, we c«m. if neces- 
**j'*"y> rog^ulate light and water ques- 
tlon.s. For some improvement there 
may be a small tax levy, but It will 
not be large. I think It only a que.s- 
tlon of a short time before we are in
corporated, because we have comtdled 
with every particular of the law."

In a general way Polytechnic In
cludes about two square miles, all ter
ritory east of Sycamore creek and 
south of the Texas and Pacific rail
road, except Jones addition, being em
braced.

Leading Citizens Sign
The petition filed with Judge MU,am 

has forty-two signatures of prominent 
people who are voters and taxpayers 
Among thn.se who signed the petition 

^ ‘'^'«rver. Dr. H. A. Bonz. 
I)r. J. D. Y nung:. Professor W . F 

Hoone, Rev. O. F. Rensal 
baiigh. Rev. J. A. Walker, Carl Mulkey 
Robert Gillespie. John Cox. J. H 
Dickey, Mr. Bellamy. C. W. Irwin W
and^«T’'s '''n n i ^cRaeann S. S, Dlllow.

At present Polytechnic Heights are 
without orgiuitied fire protection. If 
they are incorporated It Is likely a 
bucket brigada will be organized.

BRICK  P L A N T  HERE
On« to Be Loc«t«d Near Birdvillo in 

Near Futur«
A brick plant Is now assured for 

Fort Worth and BlrdvlIIe. about 100 
yards from the Rook Island railroad 
track. A spur will be put In. giving 
the nece-ssary facilities for shipment.

It will be easily accessible to 'Fort
orth, as here are good roads. There 

Is over twenty acres of clay, fourteen 
IWt thick, and large quantities of shale. 
These m.nterlals have be«n thoroughly 
tested with results exceedingly satis
factory. The plant will be In operation , 
In the early spring. The machinery Is i 
already under contract. I

Dr. I. C. McCoy of this city has se- i 
cured 200 aere.s of land, a part of which 1 
is the tract with the clay and shale. 
Dr. McCoy is in a position, financially, 
to handle the plant within himself, 
but he Is identified with others that 
will insure a large and long-felt want 
of the best of brick for our city.

FIRE  H A L L  W A N T E D
Eighth Ward Citizens Seek Permanent 

Structure
Aldciir.nn Zurn, when a.sked about 

the probahllUy of one or more of the 
present buildings u.xed for school pur
poses being used as a fire hall for the 
Eighth ward, stated to a Telegram 
reiKjrter that the Eighth ward was 
badly in need of a fire hall, but that 
he. tl OLght that most of tlie clt zons 
of the ward were »n favor of a per
manent fire hall being ImUt Instead of 
having the frame structures put up 
temporarily and then maybe left that 
vay  for seme time to come,

Alderman Zurn stated that, tiltlioiigh 
ae whs a« ininh in iavor o ‘ the fire 
hall, he was opposed to having the 
frame structures moved to another 
site and used for fire hall purposes. 
He said that the buildings could in 
ell prolmbillty bo used for school pur- 
1 OSes in other parts of the city ai.d 
that they would ansVer this purjose 
very well wherever «<̂ 'hooIs were 
crowded and it was found Impossible 
to give immediate relief wltli a new 
oi a larger building.

B A N K  F IX TUR ES SOLD

GOOD RACES AT 
DRIVING PARK

Driver Has Narrow Escape and 

Horse Injured

Amarillo Institution G«t« Bank of 
Commerce Outfit

The fixtures and the s.afe of the 
Bank of Commerce have been pur
chased hy the Amarillo Bank and Trust 
Association and were shipped Satur
day to Amarillo for the new bank 
there. The price paid for the fIxtur«‘S 
was $2,750 cash, which will go toward 
paying off the creditors of the bank at 
the time that It closed its doors.

The new bank at Amarillo is a state 
Institution that has been organized 
with a capital of $50,000, all of it paid 
up, according to the state laws. The 
president of the bank, J. C. Paul, Is 
prominently identified with cattle in
terests in the Piinliandle and is at pres
ent treasurer of the Pecos Valley lines, 
with offices In Amarillo. Avery Turn
er is vice president of the bank, and 
he is at present vice president and 
general manager of the Peco« Valley 
lines. The secretary of the new bank 
la C. A. Fisk, formerly of the Mer
chants anil Planters’ Bank of Sher
man. Ray Wheatley will be cashier 
of the new bank.___

M ILLE RS TO M EET
Prices Oeclar«d to B« Much Too Low 

at Present
A meeting of the Texas Millers’ As

sociation will be held in the offices of 
Glen Walker Tuesday morning at 10:80 
o’cloc k, in order to talk over the pres
ent prices.
, A prominent miller of the city said 
Fatunlay afternoon that the prices on 
flour now were so low that the millers 
Were not pushing their trade at all, 
but were merely content to protect It, 
He declared that they were selling 
flour at a rale that did not pay the

fnlllers to manufacture it. He stated, 
lowever. that the outlook seemed to 

be getting brighter and that presum
ably prices would Again advance. He 
stated that the prices on flour ought 
to be 20 cents a barrel higher than at 
present.

Worry is the mother of sick, nerv
ous and troubled mentality, upsets the 
entire physical system. The body Is a 
network of nerves. Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea soothes and re
builds the entire system. 85 cents. 
Tea or Tablets.

J. P. BRASHEAR.

Best possible weather, a good track 
and a fair showing of speeded horses 
made the matinee races given Satur
day afternoon by the Fort Worth Driv
ing Club a much-enjoj’ed evenL The 
grandstand was fairly well filled and 
a long double row of vehicles filled 
with occupants flanked the infield.

An accident Just after the second 
race, when the horse Edwa, In the 
sulkey owned by N. M. Neblett and 
driven by H. L. Stanley, In the second 
race or free-for-all trot, reared back
ward and fell upon her rider. Stan
ley escaped without Injury other than 
a bail .shaking up, but the horse bled 
profusely from the right ear and the 
sulkey wps pretty well knocked ouL 

The results were as follows:
First race—1:15 pace, sulkies—Ba- 

rondlta, M. A. Spoonts. owner; Ray 
Nixon, driver, won; Deacon Post, sec
ond: Almont, Ed Mason owner, and 
driver, third. Best time— 1:2«V4.

Second race—Free-for-all trot,
siilkies—
Woldle. Der John Duke (C. S.

llliamsj . . .  1 1
Ashland. G. H. Colvin (G. II.

Colvin) ...................................2 3
Lady Dowling, R. H. Tucker (R.

H. Tin ker) ............................  3 2
Cuprite. Jim Harrison (Jim

Harrison) .............................. 4 4
Waldle winner. Best time, both heats

—1:13 >4.
Third race—1:25 trot, sulkies; 

Standup. Verdo Woods (Verdo
oods) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 I

Bycarhonatp. L. P, Robertson (L.
P. Robert.son) .........................  2 2

Sunbeam. R. C. Cantrell (R. C.
C"antreli) . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 3

Texas Girl ................................. 4 5
Mlnne Haha, J. B. Williams (J.

B. Williams) ...........................6 4
Best time— 1;20?4.

BR AV O  R ANCH  SOLD
137,000-Acre Ranch to Be Cut Up into 

Farms
Another large ranch In the Panhan

dle has gone the way that many have 
already gone. The last ranch that has 
been sold that It may be cut up Into 
small farms Is the 137,000-acre Bravo 
ranch. The ranch was purchased by a 
syndicate composed of II. B. Sanborn 
of Amarillo, O. H. Nelson of Kansas 
City and F. F. F. Churchman of In
dianapolis.

The new syndicate will divide the 
property into small tracts and will sell 
It to farmers, as the ranch la in a good 
agricultural dlstricL

PLEASANT AND MOST EFFECTIVE 
T. J. Chambers, Ed. Vindicator, 

Liberty, Texas, writes Dec.. 25, 1902: 
"With pleasure and unsolicited by 

you. I  bear testimony to the curative 
power of Ballard’s Horehonnd Syrup. 
I have used It in my family and can 
cheerfully affirm it 1s the most effec
tive and best remedy for coughs and 
colds I have ever used.” Sold by 
Covey 4  Martin, 810 Main street, op- 
poeite Hotel Worth.

Dninkari
reads: “ Here He 
Self-respect, Health] 

Drink, the old 
ujx)n thousands of i 
engaged in making 

Drink robs men 
traits of character 
nant, useless busk.

In Drink’̂  
highest and best of 
promising men.

Is there some oi 
that is under the inf 

Vou can regain 
his bondage.

White Ribbon Rer 
patient’s knowledge in 

It banishes the aj 
It is rccommendet 

ones have been cured 
It is endorsed by 

physicians.
White Ribbon Re| 

swiftly that while the 
on, the drunkard is cui 

Write io-daĵ  to 
Tremont St., Boston, 
of medical advice fi 
letters confidential â  

White Ribbon Rv 
or sent by mail in plain] 

FOR 6AI
Special Agent, Weavj 

Streets. Eon WortU. Tt

UNIONS TO FIGH' 
FOR 8 HOUR

Oppose I t ’s Repeal in Pi 

Canal Zone

W.\SHINGTON, D. C.. Jan.| 
aew enibarrassnieiit to the govi 
has arisen In connei tion with tl 
ting of the Panama caoal. Thj 
it Is the likelihood of a fight 
labor unions over the questij 
w lieilier the eight-hour day as eij 
on the canal xone sliali be re 
The administration has made 
mind to abolish the law, but tlic 
orgoM have given notice that thJ 
4cht against it.

^he preliminary move to renu 
eight-hour restriction has 
been taken, provision to this! 
having been made In the deficiei 
which is now before the houJ 
soon as this action was taken] 
sentatlves of the labor org.inl 
with headquarters In W h8| 
served notice on Representatlv 
lette of the committee on apr 
tions tliat they would exert vr 
fluence In thep power to previ 
repeal of the law.

They are now endeavoring toj 
democratic opposition to the 
amendment and It would not „ 
surprising If the thing should 
Into a big fight between the 
tratlon and organized later. L 
Taft said It Is Imperative tl 
eight-hour restriction be llft€ 
the canal zone. He believes tl, 
success of the great enterprise] 
materially hampered if the govs 
Is limited to an eight-hour day.] 

This view is heartily Indoi 
Chief Engineer Stevens, who i  
that the greatest present obsll 
the way of construction are tl 
laws of the United States.

Administration officials say 
employed on the canal are mostl 
India negroes and Chinamen/ 
would willingly work nine or te 
a. day. Then, again, the con] 
pays these men by the hour, 
to the advantage of the lahL 
get In as long days as possibie.| 

Another interesting matter 1 
rection with labor on the can  ̂
probability of a test on the 
peonage system that is practice, 
practiced there. Negroes and Cl

Moderate charges, fair d] 
with profeaalonal excelle
b u s in e s s .

I Advei 
I Do

I have spent seventeen y| 
Texas, three In this city. | 
and commercial endorsenj 
and fulfilled their part oil 
aame as your family doc] 
treated brings or sends 
I  have cured hundreds hel 
furnish you with names] 
and make an investigation 
A reputation to maintair 
Five you value received 
niy motto.
I treat only chronic ant 
aultatlon free. Hours 9

Y.M .
613
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The
D r u n k a r d ’ s  T o m b s t o n e

reads: “ Here lie buried Friendship, Ambition, 
Self-respect, Health, Hope and Love."

Drink, the old gp^ve-digger, has dug thousands 
upon thousands of these gp:uves, and is to-day busily 
engaged in making new ones.

Drink robs men of all their lovable and manly 
traits of character and leaves nothing but a repug
nant, useless husk.

In Drink’^ gravej'ard lie buried all that was 
highest and b^st of thousands of the world s once- 
promising men.

Is there some one in whom you are interested 
that is under the influence of this world-wide curse?

You can regain him. You can free him from  
his bondage.

White Ribbon Remedy can be administered without the 
patient’s knowledge in tea, coffee, water, milk, or food.

It banishes the appetite for intoxicants/i»r«//r.
It is recommended by thousands of women whose dear 

ones have been cured by White Ribbon Remedy.
It is endorsed by prominent clerg}'men and eminent 

physicians.
White Ribbon Remedy docs its work so surely and 

swiftly that while the devoted wife, sister or mother looks 
on, the drunkard is cured—even against his will.

W'rite to-day to White Ribbon Remedy Co.. 218 
Tremont St., Boston, Mass., for trial package, and letter 
of medical advice free in plain, sealed envelope. All 
letters confidential and destroyed when answered.

WTiite Ribbon Remedy sold by druggists everywhere 
or sent by mail in plain i>ackage, price Jl .OO.

FOR SALE BY ALL  DRUGGISTS
Special Weaver’s Pharmacy. Corner Fifth and Main

Streei.s, Fori Worth, Texas.
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UNIONS TO FIGHT 
FOR 8 HOUR LAW

)ppose I t ’s Repeal in Panama 

Canal Zone

are employed In larfre. fr-'inĝ a and the 
letters foliowed i>erUou.sly near the 
peonage system, which has l>een held 
to be In violation of the Thirteenth 
amondnieiit to the con.stitutiun.

BONUS GUARANTEED

WAPHI.NhlTON. D. C., Jan. 20.—A 
sew embarrassment to the Kovernment 
Has arisen in coi\nection with tlie dig
ging of the Pan.ama vaaal. This time 
It l.s the likelihood of a fight with the 
labor unions over the question of 
aheilier the eight-hour day as enforced 
on the c.anal zone sliall be repealci. 
The administration has made up its 
•liiid to abolish the law, but the labor 
<>rt;aiia have given notice that they will 
4ght against It.

The preliminary move to remove the 
eight-hour restriction has already 
been taken, provision to this effect 
having been made in the deficiency bill 
which is now before the house. As 
soon as this action was taken reore- 
sentatli'es of the labor organizations 
with headquarters In Washington 
served notice on Representative Gil
lette of the committee on appropria
tions that they would exert very In
fluence In their power to preveiif the 
repeal of the law.

They are now endeavoring to stir up 
democratic opposition to the prop«se<l 
amendment and it would not be at all 
surpri.sing if the thing should develop 
into a big fight between the adminis
tration and organized labor. Secretary 
Taft siild It la Imperative that the 
eight-hour restriction be lifted from 
the canal zone. He belferes that the 
success of the great enterprise will be 
materlal'y hampere*! If the government 
la limited to an eight-hour day.

This view is heartily Indorsed by 
Chief Engineer Stevens, who declares 
Oiat the greatest present obstacles In 
U»e way of construction are the labor 
laws of the United States.

Administration officials s.ny the men 
employed on the canal are mostly West 
India negroes and Chinamen, who 
would willingly work nine or ten hours 
a day. Then, again, the commis.slon 
pays these men by the hour, so it la 
to the advantage of the laborers to 
get in S3 long days as possible.

Another Interesting matter In con
nection with labor on the canal Is the 
probability of a test on the allege«! 
peonage system that Is practically now 
practiced there. Negroes and Chinamen

Cisco Contracts to Protect Builders of 
Brownsville Railroad 

Fpceisi (0 TAe TthvrawL.
I'ISCn, Texas, Jan. 20.—The railway 

proposition submitted to Cls<'o O. 
H. Connell, Brooke Smith and others 
for the building of a line from Cisco 
to Brownwood, has been fully met. 
The contract was signed by some 
sixty-five citizens to guarantee any 
shortage In the bonus whb-h is se
cured by notes, and the document was 
forwarded to the promoters last night 
for their signatures.

Cisco has raised <43,000 for this 
road. <30,000 to be Invested in 6 i>er 
cent bonds and <12,000 to secure right 
of way between thl.s point and Rising 
Star and terminal grounds at Cls.o, 
Real estate values are already be
ginning to feel the effect of the pro
posed railway.

ROOSEVELT MAY
RUN AGAIN

Jacob Riis, Best Friend of the 

President, Says He May

Bprctnl to The Ttlffront.
TOLED<>(» Jan. 20.—Jacob RHs. one 

of President Roosevelt's closest friends, i 
interviewed today on the war against 
special privileges», .said:

“ If duty demanded that Mr. Roose- | 
vent continue thi-s fight he would do It. j 

"I know he doesn't want to become a j 
candidate for President again, but he 
win always fight for the people." ‘

Ril.s thinks the fight on special privi
lege may la.st ten years before the peo
ple win.

G IFT  FOR Y A L E  CREW
Multi-Millionaire Gives Navy of Eli 

House and Land
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Jan. 20—Man

ager of the Yale navy .announced that 
Morton Plant, the multi-millionaire, 
h.ad presented the Tale crew with a 
valuable tract of land and house at 
Gales Ferry.

Clean Methods of 
Business

Moderate charges, fair dealings, faithful service and speedy cures, 
with profeaslonal excellence, are responsible for my IM M ENS*
BUSINESa

I Advertise W hat I Do  
I Do W hat I Advertise

I have spent seventeen years In this work. Eight In the state of 
Texas, three In this city. I came here with the very best professional 
xnd commercial endorsement. I have cured those who came to me 
»nd fulfilled their part of the contract. I am a resident specialist, the 
■ame as your family iloctor Is a resident physician. Every patient 
treated brings or sends me his friend.
1 have cured hundreds here and over North Texas and will be glad to 
fOmlsh you with names o f cured people that you may go In person 
xnd make an Investigation.
A reputation to maintain, with a growing business; a guarantee to 
*lve you value received for every dollar spent Is, and will ever be. 
®y motto.
1 treat only chronic and prh-ate dlsease.s of men and women. Ton- 
sulution free. Hours * to 12 a. m,. 2 to 6 p. m„ 9 to 12 a. m. Sunday.

Y.M. MILAM, M.D.
613 MAIN STREET

SERVICE BEGINS
North Fort Worth System 

Opened Saturday

Saturday afternoon the North Fort 
Worth water works plant was opened. 
The pumps were started and water Is 
now being supplied to Swift A Co. In
completing the system the city laid its 
portion of the ten-inch main, which Is 
to connect with the stock yards and 
packing houses. At present several 
blocks of fire hose is being used to 
connect and furnish water to Swift A

The ten-inch main will be extended 
at once to the stock yards and a meter 
Installed which will register the 
amount of water used by each com
pany.

For a long time the water question 
has been a serious one with the pai k- 
Ing companies, several times the plants 
have been short. This new source Is 
welcomed by them, and besides it Is 
a source of conttnuou.s revenue to the 
city. These companies will consume 
quantities of w'ater and the money they 
pay Is expected to meet a large part 
of the expenses of the system.

A a iV E  WEEK IN
REALTY BUSINESS

_ •
Four Important Deals Were

Closed Saturday

Saturday presented a fitting close to 
what wa.3 probably the liveliest real es
tate aeek tort Worth has ever had. 
In view of the prices that have been 
paid for the real estate that has 
changed hands. There were four Im
portant deal.s closed Saturday.

The l.irgest of these was the pur
chase by A. J. l »n g  of the property on 
the southea.st corner of Twelfth street 
ami Jennings avenue, from Ed Otto, 
for <I2.5l)t). The property purch.'ised 
I.H 2jxS4 feet, and Is Improved with a 
two-story brick building. Thl.s part of 
the building was not included In the 
purcha.se that .Mr. JL.ong made from 
W. J. Bailey about a week ago. At 
that time .Mr. Long purchased the lot 
and building witli the exception of the 
twenty-five feet purchased on Satur
day. The price paid for the first deal 
was <3a.0oo. the l<»t being 114x94 feeL 
Mr. Long now ow n.s the entire block. 
The deal Saturday wa.s made through 
Ligon. nickin.soii & Compsiny.

Another .sale of downtown property 
on Saturday wa.s that of the southeast 
corner of Weatherford and Rusk 
street.s. which was .sold by George T. 
Reynolds to .\dain Harder. The lot Is 
DOxloO feet In extent, and wa.s .sold for 
<<?.M0. The lot i.s occupied by a one- 
story brick building. The deal was 
made through Tempel & .Modlin.

Another deal completed on Saturday 
was for the re.sidence and lot owned 
by S. C. Gage, who has moved to Cle
burne. The re.sidence is at the corner 
of Lipscomb street and I ’enn.sylvania 
avenue. The de.nl was made through 
the Wlnfer.s-H.'inlel Realty Ci>mpany, 
and the piircha.se price was <3.650. The 
place was bought by J. A. Corb«*tt. Dr- 
Gage purcha.sed the place .several 
month.s ago. but a change of plana 
comjH'IIed him to move from the cUy 
and part with his property.

A deal wa.s also made -by the Ar
lington Helght.s Realty Company on 
Saturday, whereby two .solid blocks 
and two other lots were .sold to R. W. 
Mournoy for <4,Hi)0. The lots are well 
located in the proj>erty which the Real
ty Company i.s oitenlng up on Arlington 
Heights.

Real Estate Transfers
The pa.st week has been a bu.sy one 

for the county clerk, a.s the number of 
de-ils filed with him has shown no 
sign of abating. The total value of 
the deeds filed was not as high as 
the value of the deeds filed for the 
first two weeks of the year, as there 
were no very large deed.s filed. There 
were 135 deeds filetl thi.s pa.st week 
against 136 for the previous week, and 
111 for the first week of the jear. The 
total value of the deetls filed for the 
week was <134.575.80. The total value 
of the deeds filed this year now 
amounts to <680.007.81.

The record of deeds filed for the past 
week Is;

Number Value
Monday ....................25 <22.751.00
Tuesday ...................  24 36.360.00
Wednesday ............... 28 77,972 00
Thursday ................  15 10.251.00
Friday ........................*5 34.586.00
Saturday .................... 12,655.80

To ta l ................. 1S6 <194.575.80

IN S T A L LAT IO N  H E LD
Alma I.odge No. 105, Ancient Order 

of United Workmen, held their regular 
In.stallatlon of officers Friday night, 
the ceremony i)e|ng conducted by W. A. 
Ha.̂ .-iell of I ¿alias, grand recorder. The 
followlrg were Installed:

W T I-atld, W. M.: R. M. Oavls, 
foreman; L 1«. Zinn. overseer; IL W. 
Fender rt'corder; James Uheatham,
financier; T. B. Johnson. gjiUle; B. P. 
O’Neill. Inside watch; Art I>avls, out- 

watch. , - ___
After the Installation refreshments 

were ser»-ed. and those present. Includ
ing a la rge Pallas delegation, spent an 
enjoyable hour.

DON'T STARVE
! Yourself, Ju.st becau.se the stomach Is 
' weak and In bad shape. Get a bottle 

of the Hitters from your druggi-st to- 
! day and let It restore your stomach 
I to its normal comilUon and make 
I tug a pleasure, it will do this without 
' falL

HDStetter’s
Stomach

Bitters
STOMACH ' '• • v»ond -̂m*<i'0'ne for 

bad atomacha and 
la indoraed by 
prominent phyai- 
cians and drug- 
glsta eveo’where. 
It cures

^  P oop Appetite, 
Sour Rieings, 
Indigestion 
Costiveness,
Sick Headache, 
Dyspepsia or 
Severe Colds. 
Weak wonaen are 
greatly strength
ened by taking 
the Bitters regu
larly. Try It to
day.

Cuba Car open today.
See Adauna. He knows.
H. E. Wllaon Is here from Cleburne.
Couch Hardware Co- 1(^7 Main at.
Boax’a Book Store. 402 Main street.
Bletik books at Conner’s Book Store.
Dr. Harris, oateopaUx TeL 723 & MOI
S. A. Woodward Is hero from Car

thage.
J. W. Ailams Jk Co- feed, produce, 

fueL Phone 5<0.
M, Toung of Qalneavllle Is a guest In 

the city.
Plants, roads and tree#. Drumm 

Seed and Floral Company. Phone lOL
W. W. Culver, a prominent grain man 

from Kari.sae City, la In the city.
J. T. Brooks la here from Wichita 

Falla
Dr. J. L. Kraseur, dentlsL S. EL con 

Fifth and Main streets.
Mrs. P. B. Smith of Denison is In 

the city.
flood lumber, low prloea Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. U. ave. Tels. 906.
T. A. Bledeoe of Abilene Is here for 

Sunday.
Doctors by the score have said But

ter-Nut Is the best of Bread.
W. G. 1,,-iiie of Quanah is at the 

Metropolitan.
VIAVI office 601 Houston st. Afl- 

opera cumpiiny.
J, T. Blzzell of Bonham is here on 

bu.slness.
Mrs. Sherwood la visiting Otho 

Houston.
Miss Burroughs of Mansfield Is visit

ing In this city.
C. P. Copeland of Mart Is at the Met

ropolitan.
George Trice of Clarksville Is here 

for Sunday.
Mrs. Ray, water colors and china 

painting. .Studio 401 Ballinger. Tele
phone 3905.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Smith and Miss 
Hildebrand of Denton are visiting in 
the city.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West ILtilroad avenue. 
Both phones 711.

Mrs. J. F. Llllard and Misses Cela 
Renohan and Dode Llllard of Decatur 
are In the city.

Dances given Monday, Thursday 
nights at the Foote Hall by T. A. W il
liams.

Judge W, B- Booth has returned after 
a business trip of several days to In
dian Territory.

There Is nothing as good as Genuine 
Osage McAlister Coal, sold by An- 
drews-Potts Fuel Company.

I>ead gra.H.s burning near Peach and 
Hampton street.-» caused a fire alarm to 
be turned in Saturday afternoon.

Wanted—A home for a beautiful 
brunette, healthy, baby glrL Phone 
541.

One front room, all modem con
veniences, with board for couple. 
Price <50 per month. Apply 312 East 
Belknap.

F. Q. Sprague and wife and Misses 
Grace Bayless and Wright and C. N. 
H. Smoot of Denton were In town Sat
urday night for the opera.

Andrew McCatnpbell, Jr., deputy 
United States Internal revenue collect
or. has returned from a short trip to 
Mineral Wells and Weatherford.

A. D. Bethard. superintendent of 
transportation for the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas, with headquarters In 
Dallas, is In the city.

It will always he found a lUtle bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1615-17 Main itr^eL

R. Daniels, chief clerk In the gen
eral passenger office of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas at Dallas, is in the 
city.

W. H. Hortensteln, secretary for S. 
n. BurnetL has returned after a two 
week’s trip to Captain Burnett’s 6666 
ranch. In King i^ n ty .

Mrs. Mildred Timmons of Lawton. 
Okla.. and Mrs. A. Z- Scribner of B1 
Dorado. Kan., are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Martin In Blast Seven
teenth street, this week.

Do not neglect the most Important 
m the five senses, eyesight. Have Dr. 
West Cathc.art, the expeic refractlonlst, 
fit you up with the ¡»roper speetar'es 
;»t J. E. Mitchell Co.’s Optical Depart- 
nienL

The Savage Grand Opera CiTupany 
left here at 1 o’clock Saturday night on 
a special train over the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe. for Denver, Col. The 
train consisted of eight coachea six 
being baggage cars, one a sleeper and 
the other a day coach.

SHE WAS RIGHT.
There was a young lady named Mandy, 
An excellent Judge of fine candy.
And she said: "Hoadley’s brand
Is the best in the land.
And the package Is sweet neat and 

handy." J. P. BRA8HEAR.
Druggist Twelfth and Main.

Musical Fort Worth, as well as so
cial Fort Worth, is already talking of 
the coming of Mme. Oadskl on Feb. 8. 
Mme. Gadskl sings at the New Ma
jestic on that date for the first time 
in fifteen years. Fort Worth has the 
promise of hearing one of the great
est stars of the Metropolitan grand 
ernnons.

W. M. Graham of Memphis. Tenn- 
was in the city Saturday looking over 
the ground at Arlington Helght.s. He 
is thinking of moving to this clly, after 
having m.adtJ the trip here and having 
.seen the city. He Is the representative 
of the .\rllngton Heights Realty Com
pany In .Memphis», and stated that he 
wa.s very much Impn-saed with the 
c i t y . ______ ^ ______

h e a d  s p l i t  o p e n

Fireman Found Wandering Uncon
scious in the Woods

BRISTOL. Tcnn- Jan. 20.—With his 
head split open from the corner of the 
right eye so< ket to the upper corner 
of his forehead, a distance of more 
than three Inches and particles of hlr 
brain ooxing from the gash. William 
Gelshter, a fireman on ihe Virginia 
and Southwestern rallro.ad. was found 
rambling about uncors<lous in .the 
woods three miles north of this city 
early this morning and brought to this 
city, where a doctor was found to 
dress the wound. Gelshter walked the 
three miles, led by his finders. In his 
pitiable condition.

He had ridden fl\-e miles In the 
country to a dance last night and was 
returning about 2:30 o’clock when he 
w.as confronted In the road by sev
eral men. Then came a blank anl 
he knew nothing more till the doctor 
removed the fractured bone. The 
gash seems to have been made with 
a dull axe or a h^ vy club.

Cattle Deal Closed
J. H. Gage of this city has purchased 

between 900 and 1,000 3 and 4-year- 
old steers from W. H. Lott for April 
delivery. The steers are fn>m Mr. 
l,ott’s ranch, which Is located about 
fifteen miles from Kennedy. The terms 
of the sale have not been made public.

JO H N  A. MARTIN

District Clerk
John A. Martin, district clerk of 

Tarrant county, is a candidate for re- 
elwtlon. having served one full term 
and Is now rounding up his second 
term. He Is one of the most generally 
known citizens <»f Tarrant county, and 
It Is cUiinea by hts friends that Ujo 
county never bad a better district clerk 
than he !.■<.

Mr. .Martin l.s a native of Tennessee, 
but came to Texas from Chrlstlanburg, 
Va.. to which place his father's family 
moved from Tennessee, twenty-eight 
years ago. Mr. Marlin came straight 

Tarrant county when he first cainc 
to Texas, U>catliig at Arlington, which 
was then a very small town. He re
mained at Arlington eight years, com
ing from there to Fort Worth, where 
he has lived ever since. Both in Ar
lington and in Fort Worth he made 
many warm friends and they still 
cling to him.

He made his first race for district 
clerk In 1888 against one of the most 
¡»opular men In the county, but waa 
not elected. In T900 he made the race 
again.st the late Dan MeVean and lost 
by only two votes; it was the closest 
political race ever run in the county 
and evidenced the high esteem in 
which Mr. Martin waa held by the 
people of the county.

In 1902 Mr. .Martin was aggin a can
didate and was elected by a good vote 
and was re-elected In 1904, the vote ho 
n-celved being a flattering Indorse
ment of his first two years’ work in 
the office; and it Is claimed by Mr. 
Martln'.s friends—those who came in 
contact with him ilally and who have 
official business with him that he has 
so well qualified himself for the duties 
of the office and his discharged them 
so well that his office ranks among the 
be.st conducted In Texas. No com
plaint of his work so far a-s known has 
b*'en made by any member of the le
gal fraternity.

It Is urged by the friends of Mr. 
Martin that .no man In the county Is 
better or so well poŝ fed on the work 
of the district clerk's office as he Is; 
that the close_ attention to the buslne.ss 
that he has given has equipped him 
completely for his work; and they ar
gue that it is not good policy to turn 
down a competent man, especially one 
who Is as courteous to all who have 
business at the clerk’s office, as Mr. 
Martin l.s. Mr. Martin’s friends also 
claim that electing a comi>etent man 
district clerk a third time violates no 
precedent of the democracy of the 
county, for In the past the party has 
done this. Mr. .Martin is a staunch 
democrat who believes in voting the 
ticket straight and has always lived 
up to his belief In this respect; and 
It Is claimed by his friends that he has 
never failed to respond to the calls of 
his party when help was needed; that 
during the dark days of the local de
mocracy, In the 80s. when men were 
deserting to the populists, he stood 
firm, never wavering in his allegiance; 
and for these reasons they say that 
the county would not suffer by giving 
him a third term as district clerk.

BORDER LANDS 
WILD WITH FEAR

People of A lsi^-Lorraine in 

Panic at Imminent W ar

BT MAI..COLM CLARKE.
Bpeci t̂ Cohie to The Teteyram.

BERLIN, Jan. 20.—In spit« of all the 
efforts of the government to assure 
them that there la not the slightest 
resuion to fear that the Algeciras con- 
ferencs will be followed by war, the 
people of Alsace-Lorraine are in a 
state of excitement bordering on 
frensy.

BYom Btrassburg. Metz, and. In fact, 
from every town In these prortnees 
come dispatches stating that the whole 
population has been seised with panic.

Bunks and savings Institutions are 
being besieged by crowds of depositors 
demanding their money, and have for 
the first time In years been driven to 
demand the legal notice of withdrawal.

The pre.ss continues to state that the 
outlook la very encouraging, but no 
one believes in Its editorials.

MAN DROPS DEAD 
WHILE AT WORK

R. A . Parker Stricken With  

Heart Failnre

While working In his garden at the 
corner of Twenty-fifth street and 
Bryan avenue. Rosen Heights. Sat
urday afternoon, R. A. Parker, 70 
years of age, dropped dead from heart 
failure. He was seemingly In good 
health Just before Ms death. John L. 
Terrell. Justice of the peace, rendered 
a verdict on the cause of the death In 
accordance with the fact.s.

Mr. Parker left a widow and three 
children. The body will be prepared 
for shipment by t’ ndertaker L. P. 
Roi»ertson and shipped to Cameron 
this morning.

TheLONG End

H r  DEAR BROTHER: I am the
only man in the world in the medicine 
bu.siness who gives the Sick Man "the 
long end of It” ever>’ time. I was cured 
myself by my own medicine 8 years 
ago; knew of scores of others who had 
been cured: and had made affidavit 
to forever hold sacred the names of all 
who deal with me. before I fully made 
up my mind to rl.sk the moderate for
tune I had accumulated in other lines 
by widely and liberally advertising my

Beck*» Wonder-Worker tftbkto
for the benefit of men who through 
worry, hard work, dissipation, exce.ss- 
es or mistakes have lost that which all 
true men hold most dear—their God- 
given Health and Vigor. I have made 
a success of it; have, by meeting al’ 
men on the level and parting on the 
square, built up the largest mall-orler 
medicine business In the world: and 
have been the means In the hands of 
a Wise Providence of bringing Manly 

] Vigor and Vital Power to OVER 600.- 
j 000 PERSONS OF ALL AGES. This 
I Is A record that I am very proud of. 

Send me ONLY ONE DOLLAR for a 
box at once, or .send 2-cent stamp for 
full information about the Great Won
der-Worker that never fails to bring 
N.ATURAL Physical Strength. Mental 
Vigor and Vital Power easier, quicker 
and cbearF** other remedy.

: Sincerely Your FYIend. GEO. S. BEC^ 
I 106 Main St. Sgringfleld. Ohio.

M o n n ig ’s
Extraordinary 
Linen Bargains

A  Genuine Surprise for the Provident 
H ousew ife, Hotel o r Restaurant Keeper

62-Inch bleached Damask, regular 
30c grade, 2 1-2 yards fo r ....5 0<  
70-tnch sliver bleached hea\Y Ger
man Linen, for hotel or restaurant
wear, a yard ................ 50^
72-lnch regular 50c half belached
pure Linen, four patterns to chtff>se
from, a yard .......................... 39F
60-lnch cream bleached 35c pure 
Linen, red and blue borders, a
yard ....................................... 25F
60-lnch dice check pattern German
Linen, 40c grade, a yard............29F
Regular <1.00 a dozen bleached
Napkins, size 20x20. a dozen 69F

Limit, 2 dozen to a customer. 
16-lnch cream bleached German 
Linen Napkins, always sell at 76c
a dozen; special . . . .  ...............50#
16-lnch bleached German Twilled 
Napkins, hemmed ready for use. fin« 
for hotel and restaurant us^ a
dozen . . . . . . .  ..........................
Full siz4‘ Bed Sheets. 2 for... .TS 4  
12 pieces regular 12 l-2c Linen
Cra.sh. a >*ard .......  9 4
A few pieces of Colton Crash. 10
yards for ..........  SS#
60-inch heavy 48c Silent Cloth, 
a yard ...........  .........................

All Remnants of Woolen 
Goods at Hall Price

Save money by buying Flannels 
now; 40c red. black and navy blue 
all-wool Flannel, a yard.. . . . .2 9 f
19c White Wool Flannel, a yard 12F 
60c extra heavy all-wool medicate«! 
red Flannel, a yard.... ........ 45<

89c silk w arp French Flannel, a
yard ............... ...................... 65#
20c heavy twilled red Flannel, a
yard ...........  ........................... 14#
69c Embroidered Flannel, many pat
terns to chfHise from, a yard 45# 
25o pink Eiderdown, a yard 15#

Three Towel Bargains
One lot, about 40 dozen, some pure 
linen, cotton, buck, half linen and 
fle.sh Towebs—not a towel In the lot 
that sold for les.s than 10c, trom 
that to 2Sc a pair;; special, these 
five kinds to choose from, 
each ....................................... 712#

20 dozen Honeycomb Towels, good 
size, regular 12Vic pair, 3 [»airs 
for ..........................................20#

Linen Damask Towels, plain white 
and colored borders, extra large 
size, ach 25c, worth 35c.

Special Notion News
50 good Envelopes ....................5# Good Machine Oil, 3 bottles for 10#
Two 5c cards Hooks and Eyes 6# 10® Pocket Combs, each ............5#
Ladies’ and Misses’ 25c Hose Sup- One lot of 25c Embroidery Bilk—
porters, pair ........................... 15^ mostly dark colors; this is an old
7>4c Toilet S«>ap, a bar............3# lot and the least bit soiled, a spool
Pearl Buttons, 4 dozen for...... 5# for .............................................. 5#

l 0 CE^r^SACOPY C » ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^  so c en ts  a  y e a r

THE LEADINC/5J^ 1 111 '  LATEST STYLES

FASHION ^ D E S IG N E R ^  ILLUSTRATED
MAGAZINE MONTHLY

Domestic Bargains
5,000 yards bleached Domestic, 10
yards for ............................... 25#
2-yard wide Sheeting. 2 1-2
yards for ............................... 40#

Limit, 10 yards to a customer.
8 yards 10c yard wide soft finish
Cambric for ....................... , . .5 0 #

Limit, 16 yards to a customer.
22 l-2c 46-lnch Pillow Tubing.
a yard ................................. IT'/a#
Good unbleached Cotton Flannel, 
yard .......................................... 6^

27-lnch Bird.seye Diaper Cloth, sells 
regular <1.00 (10 yards to piece) 
a piece .......... ........................ 75#

27-lnch Eureka Cloth or Rubber 
Sheeting, 60c value, a yard ....20#

An odd lot Chenille and Tapestry 
Stand and Table Covers, sold regu
larly from 25c to <1.00; to olose 
them out, your choice, each 
only ...........  ........................ . . « #

If You Want to be Happy 
Get on the Inside of a 

Pair of our Shoes
Then you’ll know what shoe contort really is, and besides, 
3’ou’ll ffot your money’s worth in the wear.

Tn Men’s Shoes we sell all the leading brands, in all the 
latest style and leathers. ,
Selz Royal Blue ?3.50 and Shoes.

Janies A. Bannister’s ^5.00 and ?6.00 Shoes for ijentle- 
men—nothing but the best.

We have a complete line of W. L. Douglas 
union-made Shoes for men, #2 .60  to 
#5 .00  a pair.

Boys’ Douglas Shoes, #2 .00  and 2 .50  a 
pair.

Keith Konqueror Shoes, #3 .50  and #4 .00  
a pair.

D<»n’t fail to lr>' a pair of Keith’« Cushion 
Sole Shoes, #4.00.

Monnig’s Duchess Ladles’ #3 .00  Shoes— 
button or lace, patent or vlcl leather.

Prikstneyer’s #1 .50  to #2 .50  Ladles’ Shoe«. 
Buy a pair of Prlesmeyer’s School Shoes for 
boys and girls, single and double sole, #1.35 
and .50 a pair.

Baby Shoes from 50# to #1.2 5 a pair.

■  \II •

B A N K  C L E A ^ Q S  GROW
Figures Show Groat Incroaso Ovor 

Last Year
The bank clearings for the week 

ending Saturday were <6,706,145.80,
I against <4.667,145.92 for the corre- 
' «ponding week of 1905. a gain of <2,- 

038,999.88. This Is an Increase of 43.6 , 
i  per cent for the week over the corre

sponding week of last year, which Is 
the biggest Increase that any one ' 
week has shown this year. The first 
week of the year the increase was 28 
per cent and last week Is was 38 per 
cent.

The figures for the week ending Sat
urday were th« highest of the year, 
being almost <500,000 more than the 
first week of the year, which was larg
er than thos« of last year.

According to the Bradstreet report ,

for all the cities of the country the 
bank clearings for the week ending 
Thursday were <5,983,581.

TatrsPills
wUI save th e  dy»P«ptfc ■•■7 
days of misery, and eoable him to eet 
whatever b« wlztaeft They preveet

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the load to Melmllate and noup»
Ish the body, g h « k*««'- appctita,

DEVUOPnXSH
and fotu mnasli. Ehsactl, 
coated.___

Take No $ut>stitute«
)
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In turpentine, al?ra>s In 
tarpenttne,” we ô rners aay, 
“■0 Ions u  tbere'a fruit on 

the pinm tre«.” But tbe plum tree 
tea been well abaken during tbe past 
dgctde, for tbe profits bare attracted an 
Itercaalng number of men witb capital, 
agd tbe Induetry. wbicb bae been driven 
•patbwerd etcadlly wItb tbe depletion of 
O « pine fereeta. now sees Itaelf tbreat- 
■0«d witb eatlnctlon at a period not Im 
Heaanrably remote. From tbe pine re 
Mons of tbe Carolinas, out of Georgia, 
jllaelaelppl and Alabama, tbe mnnufac- 
tirere of turpentine bare been morln;; 
into tbe central portion of Florida, and 
tfery year the as of tbe scorer blazes bis 
way further ind further down the prulu 
BBla.

At present these are palmy i-aye for 
Florida. Tbe profits of a turpentlnery 
are regular and considerable, and tboua 
anda upon tbonaands of acres are p.fi-tlu.; 
yearly Into tbe bands of tbe manufac- 
tarer, wbo either purchases ibem out
fight or, more frequently, buys the privi
lege of estractlBg tbe resinous Juices from 
tbe pine timber. From Jacksonrllle, on 
tb« nortbeaet coast, almost to tbe Ever- 
gladee, may be seen enorraone erees of 
fasaat land wherein every tree shows at 
Ita baae the V.abaped nudity wbicb tbe 
asorer ieavea on bla Journeying.

Ftrat Into these sandy solltuder push
ing bts path through tbe palmetto scrub, 
eomes tbe driprider, spying out tbe coun
try. Be trevereee the whole extent of tbe 
atwiy ecquired territory, notes wbere are 
fk* best trees, and those most mature for 
pperatloDS, and fixes tbe location of tbe 
aUIl beside some railroad and conreitl 
aotJy near to some c.uter of habitation. 
Irving marked out his ground be dis
appears. but In bis train mule teams ap
pear, with mason and carpenters, li..n- 
bar la deposited, a elding Is laid down 
tad a village of huts springs up. Tbe 
ipens or central sbrine of tbe new set- 
dement In the great etili, hammered of 
topper, which will benceforwerd be con- 
tbinously fed with barrels of tbe crude 
rOalD from tbe pine trees, and will rc- 
apiv« them Into rosin and tnri>enllae. It 
ÍI built over a large Curnace and ear- 
founded by u circular wall of brick, a 
wooden roof sbclters It, and a flight of 
■tairs Irada to a strong platform lore! 
with Its top, whereon barrels and barrels 
of tnrpeutiue ”scn(i>e” wlU soon be 
atorad.

Tbe village Is a aingle atreet of two- 
roomed si antics of wood, each witb a tall 
brick eblfflcey built from tbe ground, and 
bara the trm negro laborara will rasiJe. 
many with thnir famlllea. darlag tte pn- 
rtod that the eamp la to ramala to that 
Incallty. In those campa In which convict 
labor Is emcloyed theaa bats will be m- 
placod by n wooden stockade; bnllt from 
whole tninka of treea. with bouaas for the 
guante But after a period varylag from 
throe M eevoa yaan tte plMn wttl teen

been cxbansted, once more tbe driprider 
will saddle bis borse and sat forth south
ward, tbs stilt will disappear, tbe siding 
rust and tbe palmetto scrub will grow up 
through tbe decaying timbers of ths cot
tages.

For tbe present, however, the camp Is 
very mucif alive. The bouse of the super
intendent Is set up, the store appears, tbe 
iflalodoroua glue bouae, tbe barrel factory 
and the mule stables. Wells are sunk, 
barrels begin to cumber tbe ground in 
quantities, tbe laborers move In and tba 
turpentlnery la ready for operations. Ths 
appearance of the camp la not spectacular, 
but as tba various e ementa gradually 
settle down to tbelr own shares of the 
work, each camp assumes a typical and 
traditional aspect. To the strong plat
form, which baa been raised horizontally 
witb the top of tbe still. Innumerable bar
rels of the crude material are being rolled 
up an Inclined runway. A number are 
emptied Into the retort, tbe furnace glows, 
the copper cap Is fastened on. and soon 
tbe drip, drip of tbe turpentine Issuing 
through tbe worm changes to a steady 
flow. Under his roof tbe barrelmakcr ham
mers away merrily. Bometbing like 20 
songs go Into each barrel that be makes, 
driven In to tbe melodloua tap, tapping of 
bis hammer; and If by any chañes the 
barrel should be completed before tbe air 
of that particular melody which ushers In 
Its birth, the cooper will continue lapping 
upon the woodwork till bis song comes to 
an end. A bright glow through tbe trees 
ehow  ̂ where tbe workmen are melting 
their glue. Everyone Is working except 
some half a hundred pigs, dogs and fowls, 
which scrape In tbe sun or roam through 
tbe camp bunting among tbe refuse heaps.

Tbe product of tbe average camp In 
Florida may be set down at tXM) casks a 
year, each of wbicb bolds B2 gallons of 
turpentine, besides 2,700 barrels of rosin. 
Tbe residual matter ttans amounts to thrae 
times tba qnantity of tbe distilled spirit.

From tbeae figures It will be calcnlated 
that tte 000 stills In the state prodnee 
annually nearly 80,000,000 galloea of tnr- 
pentlne and nearly do.000,000 gallona of 
tbe rusia as It appears In tte liquid form. 
Tbe tnrpentlne brings at wholesale about 
$30 a barrel and tbe rosin $8. About half 
of tbe amount produced la utilised In tbe 
United States ebd tba remainder ex
ported.

Each laborer is expected to chip a 
“crop” -each year, and to go over bis 
trees enea every two or tbrea weeks and 
“streak” them. A “crop” conalBts of 10,p 
SOU "boxea,” the aame given to tbe enp- 
sbsped depreaslon wbicb Is cot Into the 
base ef the tree, In order to afford a rw> 
ceptecta for tba drip of the rcalnoas aaa- 
datloa. Boms treas bava as BMsy as 
tbrea or tour “boxoo” apiece, bat, owing 
to tba small girth #f tbs pine timber In 
tbe Boatbem Btateo, tbe average tree 
receives only one. A “crop” of boxes 
averages la prodactloa W barrais af para 
spirit ate MB sf rateo;

Tbe chipping of tbeaa “boxes” la tbe 
first thing to be done after tbe work 
commences In the new camp. They are 
ent some 10 Inches above tbe ground 
end extend eronnd abont one-tblrd of tbe 
circumference of the free. The trees ere 
first "boxed” over an entire section of 
tbe country before any preparations are 
made for tbe extraction of the torpentine. 
Two or three weeks after these "boxee” 
have been made tbe workman goes tbe 
round of bis trees and “etreaks” them, 
scoring two downward gashes, which ex
tend diagonally toward tbe center of tbe 
“box,” cutting into tbe bark In the sbepe 
of a V. These cots are made with a 
sharp Instrument, known as e “scorer,” 
made In tbe shape of an ax, with a 
rounded and mncb-elongated blade, which 
enables the wielder of It to cot through 
tbe berk without Injuring tbe tree. These 
"scorers” are made only In two towns of 
tbe United Btateo. From tbe woands 
thus made the turpentine ooses little by 
little and trickles downward Into tbe 
“ boa."
Tbe first crop of tnrpentlne, known es 

the “virgin” crop, la tbe rlcbest ever 
coIIe<-ted and generally flows with a pro- 
fnalon which anablee It to be dipped out 
from tbe "box” with a spoon, while sub- 
seqaent crops, tba product of eocceaalva 
"sbrinkinga,” harden Into a white gum, 
which most be scraped. Ax contneted 
with this “scrape” tba flrat crop ta known 
■s tba “dip.” Tct tba proportion of tur
pentine wMcb la tboe coUacted la the 
emaUast pooolbla resldanm of tbe asp 
which bae leant d from tba wounds, 
amoanttag to not more than oaa-tentb In

all. Tbe remainder bee evaporated dur
ing tbe ab!vnc« of tbe workman, leaving 
In Its place e quantity of tbe white, gum
my subetanee known as “scrape." This 
Is scooped from tbe “boxes” end deposited 
In a barrel. When e suffleieut quantity 
of barrels of "dip” or “scrape." This 
collected they are loaded Into a wagon 
drawn by mnlee and carried to tbe neigh
borhood of tbe i.itl. whence they are 
rolled up tbe runway to the platform, 
wbere they are emptied Into barrels hav
ing lock tope. In order to prevent evapora
tion. Afterward, as required, they ere 
emptied for dletillatiou into tbe still 
which bee usually a capacity of about 15 
barrels.

Here tbe crude product Is speedily eep- 
arated Into Its three main component 
parts of water, rosin and spirit of tur
pentine. From tbe retort a worm leads 
through a barrel of cold water, part of 
which Is conducted back through a little 
gutter and drops Into the ettll again, tbe 
effect being to prevent tbe contents from 
boiling over. Passing tbrongh tbe worm, 
tbe dtstlllate soon begins to flow eteadlly 
through a tap into e large barrel. It con
tains e large qnentlty of water, a smaller 
quantity of tarpenttne. a little wood al
cohol, and some acetic acid. *Tbe two last 
by-prodnete, however, ere present In ex
tremely smell qnantltlee and. not being 
commerdslly of valne, run with tbe 
wests water.

This mtxtnre which bee passed tbrongh 
tbe worm Into Its receptacle contains 
rongbly about eli parts of water to ooa 
par*, of turpentine. Tbe eplrlt epeedlly 
diaassoclatee Itself from tbe water, as 
may be seen by taking up a glasafal af

the liquid, when the turpentine appears 
rising to tbe top In a smoky coll. Tbe 
proportion of turitentine to water being 
constant, tbo Hue which separates tbe 
two components always appears one- 
aeventb of the depth of tbe barret, and 
Just above this mark a pipe leads 
Into a second barrel, along wbicb the 
pura turpentine la drawn off as soon 
as tbe flrat barrel Is full. Tbe sec
ond barrel now contains pare tnrpentlne 
and as fast as It Is tilled tbe fluid U run 
off Into barrels of oak wood, coated on 
tbe Inside with glne. Tbe turpentine Is 
DOW ready for tbe market and needs to 
be pnt tbrongh no further process of 
manufacture. Dy listening at the worn, 
an experienced stiller knows exactly to 
wbat point to carry bis distillation. When 
B camp baa got Into working equipment 
there la rarely any Interval between tbe 
dietllUtloDS. So soon as tba spirit bee 
been drawn off tbe rosin and refuse are 
scraped from tbe Inside of tbe still, fresb 
barrels of “ actepe" and “dip” are brongbt 
from tbe platform, the still la charged, 
tbe cap screwed on and tbe distillation 
proceeds once more. Tear In and year 
ont, except on Sondaye. this process con* 
tin nee.

Tbe number of years daring which the 
earns trees are Upped varies considerably, 
but as the yield becomes gradnally leas 
tbe time arrives when tapping will no 
longer yield a profit on tbe lorestment. 
Then the camp follows ths drlprlders 
eontbward into anotber sectloD, lexving 
tbe trees to recover slowly from tbelr 
depleted asp. As a rule tnrpentlne trees 
that bava been tapped trealy are of small 
uw for lunibct. since the wood warps or

spllta, end la thus useless for building 
purposes.

While tne ramp remains In tbe same 
spot frors three to four crops of scrape 
are gathered every year. On each occa
sion after gathering, and several times 
during the Intervals, the workman scores 
two more diagonally slanting gashes In 
tbe nark, pointing toward tbe “box,” so 
that gradually the base of the tree be
comes deuuded of Its bark to a height of 
about two feet above the ground. The 
crops are gathered throughout tbe year, 
except during tbe fonr winter months, 
during wMcb period tbe turpentine Is not 
apt to fli.w fieely. In consequence of the 
lower teeperature. In most camps, how
ever, a sjpply Is harvested during eight 
inontbe of the year sufficient to keep tbe 
■till constantly In operation tbrougbout 
ths year.

Hardly Inferior In Importance to the 
manufacture of tbe turpentine Is the prep
aration of tbe rosin. This ts tbe residue 
from the ecrape after tbe eplrlt has been 
distl'led, and should be of an amber 
color, clear and free from Imparities. 
After tbe ebarge baa been drawn off tbe 
still is opened at tbe side and tbe rosin, 
which Is In a molten condition, flows or Is 
acraped out, carrying witb It a great 
quantity of leaves, chips, pulp, wood fiber 
and refuse from tbe trees. Its destination 
Is a tong wooden \ at, very like a boros 
trough, sunk Into tbe ground, over which 
e wire screen has been laid to Intercept 
tbe rnbb'sb. Tbe rosin Is next filtered 
through iblck cotton batting Into barrels, 
wbere It eoon hardens and la ready for 
commercial purposes

During Its Journey from tbe etlll this 
molten stream baa left behind It two 
lota of refuse, Tbe first, consisting oB" 
chips, leaves, etc,. Is of some use In road- 
leylng, and is occasionally sold to munlcl- 
palitlea In tbe neighborhood of the camp. 
At a rale, however, tbe sale does not repay 
tbs cost of transportation, and Is either 
used In improving the roads aronnd tbe 
camp wbere the soil Is of deep sand, or 
Is burned. Btiug eaceedlngly inflam
mable, tbe juxtaposition of a match may 
be productive of a couflagratlon, and It 
Is, therefore, disposed of at soon as 
possible.

Tbe second lot of refuse which remains 
after the rosin has been filtered through 
cotton batting consists of a black mix
ture of tbe conaUtency of molasaes. From 
this tar and lamblack are occasionally 
extracted.

Granted good drlprlders and a good 
stiller, tbe latter being usually a free 
negro, whose salary runs high, tbe only 
serious problem which confronts tbe tur
pentine manufacturer Is that of laborers. 
The pecuniary harvest Is so plentiful and 
tbe risk of losses so slight that atrenn- 
ous efforts are put forth to overcome this 
solitary difficulty, and tbe easiest solution 
Is that of convict labor. Unfortunately— 
or fortunately—tbe supply of convict 
labor In Florida Is extremely limited, and 
tbe abuses of tbe Peonage Act of Heooii- 
etructlon days have been effectively sup 
pressed since the outcry that aroae dur 
lug tbe past year. Free laborers are apt 
to be Insubordinate and unruly. They 
come and go at tbelr pleaaure, and the 
methods of control which are permitted 
In tbe case of convicts do not exist for 
them. These laborers are always negroes, 
recruited mostly from tbe nomads of tbe 
coast towns, wbo frequent the porta 
from Charleston to New Orleans. They 
are, as a rule, tough charactera. When 
one of these men baa committed some 
breach of tbe law be will as g rale strike 
for tbe turpentinerles, or enlist with 
tbelr agents at the ports, knowing that 
bla labor la sought for and that questions 
will not be asked. He remains In tbe 
camp until be tblnka tbe quest of tbe 
police hsB been abandoned, after which 
ba Is apt to return to bis old bannte with
out tbe formality of giving notice to 
leave.

To solve thia dlfflcnlty of obtaining an 
adequate and constant supply of laborers 
tbe custom of applying for a lease of 
convicts baa grown gp. It Is those tur
pentine camps that are enabled to pursue 
tbelr aperatlous witb convict aid wbicb 
secure tbe largest frait from the plum 
tree. There ere aoroetbing like elx bun- 
dred turpentine distilleries In Florida, 
and out of this number abont thirty em
ploy convict labor. This la obtained In 
tbe following way: To aome company
or Individual giving a bond ranging from 
150,000 to 1100.000 tbe SUte of Florida 
leases her convicts, white men and col
ored, Indiecrtmlnately. whether nnder- 
going Imprisonment for a period of one 
year or serving life eentencea For each 
man she receives an ennnal due of $207.0a 
These convicts are then snblet among tbe 
Tsrfons camps, wbere they are lodged 
Inside a stockade, containing comfortable 
sleeping and eatlag quarters and a yard

for exercise. They are controlled by 
white guards, most of whom are youug 
men or boys wbo receive an average wage 
of 120 to $23 monthly. Tbe convicts go 
out to work In squads of ten or fifteen 
men each, acrompanted by armed guards 
In the proportion of one to each four or 
five of them. There la also a mounted 
guard at tbe head of each squad; while 
at tbe bead of each camp la a captain, 
bolding sai>reme authority, subject only _ 
to the Bui)ervl«or or manager. During 
the day he rides from one squad to 
anotber to superintend the work. Owing 
to the wide arena In wbicb tbe operations 
of the Torious camps are carried on. tbe 
laborers often work eevernl miles from 
their stockades. They start out at day
break, accompanied by tbelr guards, car
rying tbelr dinners with them, and do not 
return till dark.

A typical convict camp Is that at Ul
mer, two miles from Largo, on the west 
const of the peninsula, where 80 or 40 
convicts are employed. All of these wear 
the regulation etripee, except two trasties, 
sriller'c aeslstant and an old driver. In 
spite of their servitude, the lot of these 
men Is by no means nnendurable, and 
they are far better off In health and sur
roundings than they would be In a peni
tentiary. Their diet consists of wheat 
and corn bread, beans, vegetables and 
one pound of bacon or a pint of eyrap 
dolly for each. Tobacco is snpplled them 
by tbe company, and two or three times 
a month a bog Is killed for them. A bar
ber Is employed from among tbelr num
ber at a stipend of $8 a month. On Bun- 
days they receive comparative freedom, 
not only of the yard within their stock
ade, but of tbe camp Itself, where, so 
long ns they do not stray beyond the 
watch of the armed guards upon tbe plat
forms at opposite corners of the stock
ade, they may roam at will. Some have 
guitars and mandolins, and card games 
are Indulged In. By good behavior they 
can gain 62 days a year off tbelr sea- 
tencea. * Efforts at commntation are made 
In the case of deserving prisoners. Upon 
tbe expiration of bla sentence each mao 
receives |10 and a suit of clothes.

The laws of Florida give excclleat pr«»- 
tection to these prlaoaera Flogging, tbe 
only method of coutrollliig tbe unruly, la 
permitted to be Inflicted at tbe discretion 
of tbe captain of the guards, but ts rarely 
resorted to. and then only In tbe case of 
a convict wbo Is Insubordinate or refuses 
to work. At tbe Ulmer camp It It In- 
dieted In an Informal manner with a 
broad leather strap, which leaves no scar. 
Elsewhere more rigorous mean:« are said 
to be in use. An excellent provision Ilea 
in tbe appointment of state Inspectors, 
wbo appear unannounced at Irregular In
tervals and question each prisoner la 
turn, while the guards are ordered to 
stand off out of bearing.

With such opportunities, attempts at 
escape are made occasionally, but they 
are almost uniformly unsuccessful. Tba 
actual flight has frequently succeeded, 
for It la easy to elude tbe guards while 
passing from tree to tree. In such cases 
bloodhounds, which are bred in the ramp, 
are set on the trail of tbe fugitive; bis 
photograph and a notice of reward are 
posted lu OOo cities of the country, sod 
his strl4>es. wbicb are cons[>lcuoua, render 
bla prompt recapture almost a certainty.

VICTUB ROUSSEAU.

M en W h o  A re  M ov in g  tha 
W orld .

At 87 years of age Emil Loubet. presi
dent of the French Republic. Is perform
ing bis responsible and onerous duties 
with mure eatisfuctiun to France than 
any of his predecessore. Sprinirlng from 
quite bumble parentage be quickly showed 
great capacity for business orgaulxatlon 
and Initiative.

He was a minister la tbe Chamber of 
Deputies at 40 aud a senator at 47. Ha 
was tbe chief organizer of tbe great drain
age system of Farts. In 1809 be wax 
elected president of France and soon won 
golden opinions throughout the country 
by bis ready tact aud simplicity of speecli 
and manner, aud tbe extraordinary pa
tience be disployed In lletening to tbe 
numerouŝ  compixtuts aud enggeetiooa of 
Improvements from numberless people.

in 1003 be t>ald x visit to London. He 
was tbe first French president ever to 
I>ny Eoginnd an offlclal visit. King Ed
ward aud tbe President of France, be
tween them, have brought about tbe cor
dial and pleaMDt feeling that now exlste 
between tbe two couutrlee. President 
l-oul>et's ready tact, diplomacy and kind 
consideration bave won bim lasting boaor 
and popularity. His kindness of heart 
may be lllastrated by tbe following story: 
He was Inspecting tbe’ annual exhibition 
of children's toys held In the Champs 
Ely sees, when, on looking at one of tba 
stalls, an olQ woman who was aerrlng 
begged blai to use bis Influence to get 
her only son out of tbe army, es ebe bad 
DO one to work for ber and sbe was very 
poor. Tbe President listened in patience, 
gave tbe woman a anm of money and 
promised to do bla besL Bborriy aftar- 
ward tbe old woman's son came borne dis
charged.

Tbia la tbe sort of tbiog that baa mads 
President Loubet loved tbrougbout Fraaca,
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K3100LFXRM 
ATHLETIC

I Formal Organization of 

Students

A  meeting of the representatii I geveral of the high schocria In thl 
o f tbe state was held at 'VTaco 
day morning, which was attend^ 
Homer Stokes aa the represanlat 
the Fort Worth high school. The 
Ing was held In the Waco high 
building and was attended by tiJ 
lowing delegates; Principal 1>J 
E. E. Hdwarda, E. E. McAnnuall] 
Bart Moore, Waco high school; 
Intendent Klmtiall. Temple high 
principal Tom Fletcher. Temple 
school: O. W, Long, Corslcan.i 
school, Emmat Brown, Cleburne 
school; L. H. Hubbard, Beltur 
school, and H. L. Stokes, Fort 
high school.

An athletic association was 
among the schools to be known 
Central Texas High School 
Association. The following 
■qrere elected: E. E. Edwards,
Präsident: O. W. Long, CorsicanI 
president: L. H. Hubbard, Beltoq 
retary and treasurer: advisory 
E. E. Edwards, L. H. Hubbard 
Fletcher, Temple.

An athletic meet will ba he 
Waco on April 2S. at which 
high schools repre.sented promil 
send delegiites. It is expectedl 
there will be several other memt 
the league before that time, 
games were also arranged 
Fort Worth and Cleburne. Wa< 
Corsicana, Waco and Temple .tr 
ton and Temple. The winners 
games will contest for the .-h« 
ship.

The object of the organlxatloi 
promotion of pure athletic of af 
among high schools within i 
300 miles of Waco.

CITY MAY GET 
CROP STA'

Quarters Available in £i 

Federal Building

with the recommendation 
appropriation for $S!S.Ot>0 fo 
tional room for the federal buil| 
Fort Worth, has come the 
of a movement to bring the he 
ters of the climate and crop 
of the weather bureau for tt 
to thia city. The preeeiit head«; 
of the federal building In Ga| 
where there is not enough re 
federal btMding to aocommode 
weather bureau. ConsequentlJ 
.««ervlce is maintained in a 
building.

Not only is the service In Oa 
maintained Is a  rented bsiU 
Galveston Is not centrally loca| 
aucA servies as Is Fort Worth, 
is only oos way that mall 
Into Galveaton and every sin;; 
ter from crop correapoadema 
go at least 40 miles frf»m the 
IK)int to reach the headquarte^ 

The congressman from this 
at the next session uf cangress| 
requested by those Interesting 
selves in tbe matter of tbe ch| 
the station from Galveston 
Worth m bring In a blit befq 
greaa aulhoriaiug the change.] 
congressmen wiU be asked to 

Advantages Hara 
Those who are Interested 

movement claim that Fort 
the logical center for such a | 
betag now In the center of 
cultural diatrlet of the atate.
A few years the Panhandle of 
will become the leading agri 
part of the state. After thl| 
renee. Galveston will be farti 
ever from the center af the d| 

One of the reasons that Ih  ̂
waa esUblisbed at Galveston

Piles Quickly 
Cured at

^*'****’ t Relief, Permanent Cuj 
Package Matlad Fraa taj 

in Plain Wrapper.

Plies is a fearful disease, buj 
cure if you go at it right. j 

An operation wIUi the knifi 
fferous, humiliating and rarell 
Bianeru aucceaa.

I

ÍA Just one other soi
—Palnlesa. safe and i]

Pile
^ package

you Ï k ”  Instant r.
thia 1Î1* .^armleaa. pafnleaa i 
on «'««edy  and alart|
on the way toward h t>*rfetft

ihen you ean get a full-
oftl^ for 50iî*' one box cures.

druggist tries to i
a" ^opd. tt I

^y^J '̂akes more moikey on tj

on having what yoJ
timi» W in s  at once

'■‘«h t ahead
the ume comí

in it senil**yrami!l^” i*^ **r  name and 
Drug Co.. U t i l i  

.ft-aa ^••'‘Shall. Mich., a

• ^ a ln  wrapper. ,
eaav*^ ^ ^ ^  been curl

KO canta
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SCHOOL Fj
ATHLETIC ASS’N

formal Orgfaxiization of Texas 

Students

A meetlngr of the representatives of 
several of the high schools in this part 
of the state was held at W*co Satur* 
¿ay morning, which was attended by 
Homer Stokes as the representative of 
the Fort Worth high school. The meet
ing was heid in the Waco high school 
buiiding and was attended by the foi- 
lowing delegates; Princlf>al Darden,
H. E. I:;dwarda, E. K. McAnnually and 
Bart Moore, Waco high school; Super
intendent Kimball, Temple high school; 
l^ncipai Tom Fletcher. Temple high 
school: O. W. Long. Corsicana high 
school. Emmet Brown. Cleburne high 
school; L. H. Hubbard, Belton high 
school, and H. L. Stokes, Fort Worth 
high schooL

An athletic as.soclatlon was formed 
among the schools to be known as the 
Central Texas High School Athletic 
Association. The following officers 
gere elected: E. E. Edwards, Waco,
■sssident; <>. W. l^*ng, Corsicana, vice 
president; L. H. Hut»banl. Belton, sec
retary and treasurer; advisory board.
E. E. Edwards, L. II. Hubbard and Tom 
Fletcher. Temple.

An sthletic meet will b« held at 
yfico on April 2'<. at which all ths 
high s<hools represented promise«! to 
send delegates. It is expected that 
there sever.tl other members of
the league before that time. Baseball 
games wer* also arrangeil belw«*en 
Fort Worth sini Cleburne, Waco and 
Corsicana, Waco aial Temple ¡ind Bel
ton and Temple. The winners of thesa 
games will contest for the champion
ship.

The obje< t of the organization Is the 
promotion of pure athletic of all kinds ) 
among high schotils within a radius of j 
JOO miles of Wai o.

CITY MAY GET
CROP STATION

 ̂ Quarters Available in Enlarged 

Federal Building

with the recommendation for the ; 
appropriation for $S2.->.ik>0 for addi
tional room for the federal building in , 
Fort Worth, has (-.'tne the beginning  ̂
of a movement to btlag tl»e beadquar- j 
ters of the cllm.Uo and croi> service 
of the weather bureau for this state 
to this ( tty. The pres-nt headqu irteis j 
of the f-lem l building in Galveston, 
where there Is not enough room In the 
federal brmdlng to accommodate the 
weather t»ureau. Consequently the 
service is maintained in a rented 
building.

Not only l.s the service In Galveston 
■MiIntHined In a rented building, but ; 
Galveston is not »entrally located for 
euch isTs iof as is Fort Worth. There , 
M only oue way that mail can get , 
Into G;«lveslon and every single let- ; 
ter from crop correspondents has to j 
go at Ica.st 40 miles from the nearest ; 
point to reach the headquarters.

The congressman from this district | 
at the next seasioti of congres.s will 
requested by those intere.sting them
selves in the matter of the change 3 
the station from Galveston to Fort 
Worth 0» bring in a b in  before con- 
grass authorizing the « hange. Other 
congressmen will be asked to aid.

Advantages Hers
Those who are interested In the 

■Mvement claim that Fort Worth is • 
the logical center for such a station, j 
b(4ng now in the center of the agrl- ; 
cnltaral district of the .state. Within ( 
S fes" j’ears the Panhandle of the statw i 
win bë' .me the if-adlng agricultural ■ 
part of the stat.\ .After this occur- ' 
pence, tbjlveston w ill be farther than j 
srer from the center of the district. I

One of the reasons that the .station 
was established at Galveston was for

Piles QiHckly
Cured at Hom e

the maintenance of a flood and storm*
station. Now that Galveston is being 
raised to a higher level there Is little 
need for the’ flood station, although, 
of course, the storm reports are in
valuable. Even at that the present 
observer at Galveston is not a fore
caster and he receive«! all hLs storm 
warnings from other forecasting su- 
tlous, at New Orleans and Washing
ton. The only thing that the observer 
th«,.re can do In case of a storm is to 
telegraph Washington that the bar
ometer is acting queerly. All observ
ers all over the country are order J 
to lio this, however, and it would not 
be at all neces.sary that Galveston i«* 
the crop and climate station in ord*r 
to take care of the shipping, as the or
dinary weather bureau could do this.

Force of Six Men
At present there are six men em

ployed by the government Avork at the 
Cialveston office who draw sever.al 
thou.sands of dollars from the govern
ment every year. In case that the bu
reau was brought to this city these 
men would be employed here. Fort 
Worth is the only «entral city In ths 
state where there Is a weather bu
reau with facilities In the federal 
building such that the service couhl 
be well handled. As soon as the new 
addition shall be built here there will 
be plenty of room.

Corpus Christl l.s as badiv lo<at«d 
M  CUlveston and so are El I'aso and 
AmarlUo. Palefllinf* and Tyler are 
smaller towns that have not the rail
road facnitlt.s m handle the amount 
of mall that l.s sent out to all parts «)f 
the state. Abilene is also out erf th* 
way.

Work of Station
The cotton and crop station prints 

all Its weather maps and bulletins on a 
printing press Instead of from a mlme- 
ogrjiph, as la done here. On that ac
count a complete government printing 
plant h.-is been installed ther»*. Tho 
weather maps are printed from chalk 
plates. The «»frice there Issues the 
dally we;«ther map, the dally cott«.n 
bulletin during the cotton season and 
the w«H.kly climate and crop bull«.tln. 
Ther«. is also .a ncmthly review of the 
weather all over the state that takes 
up .several pages of matter. This last 
summary contains the reports from 200 
Stations In the state.

There has been a belief here for a 
long time that Fort Worth Is the pl.ic« 
for this st'rvice and now that the ai>- 
I>ro;.riation lias l.een r«q>ortc«l, tlie e f
forts of the citizens will be redouble.]. 
It Is exfa^cted that the matter will be 
biought le*f«>re the Ito.nrd <tf Trad«- 
vithln .a short time and co-operation 
asked in i»erfe< ting pian.s.

M A Y  COME HERE
Company Likely to Establish Plant in 

Fort Worth
Set r.-tary N. U. Moore «»f the Home 

I'.icfory and Industrial .\.s.s«.. i,.ti..n has 
re. , iv..tl .a communication from tlie 
C««niii.svl!le Manufacturing I'ompany, 
whi« h ile.sires to tno\e its plant to this 
city. The factory is engaged In the 
manufiH’ture of tlie Men«)z«'*n automatic 
acetylene generator nnd at present Is 
employing about twenty-five men. In 
ca.se of n removal to this city the plant 
will he largely increased in size. The 
rea.son given for the desired change is 
that the .shipping and distributing fa
cilities «»f this city are so much better.

The officers of the company »  ill be 
tn the city next week tn order to take 
up the matter and decide up.m the re
moval trf the plant from Colllngsvirie 
to Fort Worth.

GOOD M USIC  TO NIGH T
Spocial Program Tonight at St. Paul's 

M. E. Church
Musical numl>era f«ir service at St. 

Paul’s .M. K. church Sunday night are:
Respon.se. "Savior, Again In Thy 

Dear Name.” choir. “O, Send Out Thy 
I.vglit.” choir; "Plains of Pen.-e.” Mrs. 
MiVtie Smith; trio, "God Be Merci
ful,” ili-ss Palmer. Mr. Johnson, Mr, 
tirout: "Come I'nto Me,” .Miss Mc-
I.aurhlln; ‘‘Cav'ttfmi,” R. T. l>ra.s«'hel; 
"Outside the Heavenly tlato.” .Mr. 
Johnson; “Hall, Prince of Ught.” eliolr; 
colle« tion. Miss Palmer. Mrs. Jacc.iid, 
organist.

HORSE N E A R L Y  GONE

la^ant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial
Package Mailed Free to All

in Plain Wrapper.

Piles is a fearful di.se.ase. but easy to 
cure If yuu go at it right. I

An operation wiUi the knife is dan
gerous. humiliating and rarely a per- 
Bgneru success.

There Is Just one other stire way to 
M cared—painless, .safe and Iti the prl- 
JJcy of your own home—it is I'yramid 
Pile Cure.
Jl̂ e mall a trl.il package free to all 

*l»o write.
It will give you Instant relief, show’ 

tki harmless, pafnie.ss natora of
great remedy and start yoti wall 

**tI**̂  taward a parfeot cure.
Then you can get a full-slz>»<l box 

any dmtrgist for 50 cents, and 
one box cures.

“  the druggl.st tries to hell you 
fj^thlng Just as good. It is because 

more money on the aubstl-

i|j*t*t on having what you call tot. 
».The cure begins at once and con- 

rapidly until It Is coidplete ahS 
v̂manetit.
Too can go right ahead with your 

and be ea.sy and comfortabla all 
time.

worth trying
» ¿ ¡ «  send your name and addreas to 
22«nld Drug ro „ 11131 Pyramid 

Marshall, Mich., and raoelva 
mail the trial paokaga 

wrapper.
been cured In this 

*•*•"*•*■ at^ «nexpensive way; 
> Prlrgey of Ria horn?. ...
 ̂ M cants. Writs tS~
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BANQUET HELD 
BY CREDIT MEN

Dallas to Orgduaize Branch of 

Association

Steps for tho organization of a 
branch of the Credit M-n’s A.ss«>clatlon 
in Dellas to act In c«>-op«ratlon with 
that In this city were iak«m at a ban
quet held by the local organization Sat
urday night at the Worth hotM.

A. H. Alexander i»f New York, who 
attended the lueatlng. ri»ade the prin
cipal address, urging the lmp.irt.Wu e of 
the a.ssoclatlon and the good that would 
result both to those seeking and ex
tending credit by such organization.

In treating of the mganizatlon. he 
called especial attention to the adjust
ment buraau, a feature muintaine«! in 
this city. This bureau is instrumental 
in securing a satisfactory arrangement 
for all creditors in cases where busi
ness affairs become entaiTgled. Through 
its work It Is as.serted niHiiy firms have 
been saved from bankruptcy, with a 
Ivo.sstble payment of 10 cents on the 
dollar, with a result that all creditors 
hav-o received full payment.

Need of securing laws In all states 
to prevent frauds wu.s also urged, the 
Pennsylvania law prohibiting .sale of 
stock in bulk, thus defeating cre«iitors 
b«‘!ng given as an lnstuiK*e of the legis- 
latitm possible.

A. P. Foute, pre.slilent of the locsl 
organization, then told of its history, 
dt^claring that b«qweon tiilrty-flve an«1 
forty estates ha«l been .satl.sfactorily 
handled through the adju.stment bureau 
her«. He declared ul.s«i that four men 
had been sent to Jail for infringement 
of the bankruptcy laws.

Repreaentatlves of H. G. Dun and 
Bradstreets at Dallas both commended 
the («rganlxation ami pledged them
selves to aid in pverv way possible, 
«».scar Wells, cashier of ih»* Fort Worth 
National bank, wa.s another speaker. 
Gaptaln B. B. Paddm-k acted as toast- 
mater.

Th«‘re were scv*'Hty-fi ve persons 
present, about thirty being Dallas 
bu.siiiess men, who came to this city 
on a siieciul car.

SAY SENATORS
WERE JEALOUS

Few Appointments in South 

AUe^red Cause of Opposition

Officer* Within Thirty Feet of Animal 
at City Hall

•\ stranger, it is alleged by the po
lice. attempted to take a horse from 
in front of the jailice .station alxnit I 
o'«I«xk Sunday morning. Three offi
cers were within thirty feet of the 
horse at the time it was taken and the 
hors.' belonged to one of th«‘in. l>fficer 
Loytl.

Captain Biant«»n saw the man take 
the horse and ;«rre.st«*d him before he 
mounl«'d. The man was escorted into 
th<- p.dice station and a charge of 
hors.-theft placed agjiln.st his name on 
tile police blotter. He had evidently 
been drinking.

At first he refii.sed to give his name, 
but h«‘ stibsequently ma«1e It known 
under jiresaure nnd said that he had 
fr iends in Kenne.lale. Texa.s. who would 
se»- him through Ida trouble. He 
« la in ied  that the horse was !o«>se and 
that he only «aught him without in
tending to .steal him. Cajdain Blanton, 
however, declares that he saw him 
when ho untied the horse.

LU M B E R  IN  D EM AND
R. O. Brow n Jr. bf Longview. Texas, 

one of the larg**.st lumb« r pnalucers In 
the state and who has a large bu.sl- 
ne.s.s in sui*;>lyliig the Fort Worth mar
ket. is In the city. In speaking «<f the 
recent advan« e in the price of lumber 
and of the il«mnnd .Mr. Brown .stated 
that there was an «'xceptionally lieavy 
denvand for lumber and that some of 
the iir«»ipe< live [«nn ha.sers were willing 
to pay any price to get It.

fie  says, however, that the timber 
which h IS been most a< cessible ha.s 
been largely consumed and ♦hat It now 
takes longer to get the lumber. Ills 
concern has built a railroad track 
twenty miles long In or«ler t«i bring tho 
timber to a i*olnt w here other trans
port.ition lan be .secured.

G R A N T  W IL L  SPE A K

U. S. Army Officer to Be Guest of 
Honor at Lee Banquet

NF.W V< 'RK. Jan. 20,—fb neral Fred 
f.ënt tJr.int will discuss his father .s 
old foe. Robert K. I-ee. In his address 
at the dinner of the Canf.-derate \ et- 
ern camp of New York In the A st^  
gallery «>f the Waldorf-Astona next 
Wednesd.-'v evening. This fact alone 
would make the coming banquet 
unique tn Interest, but the southeni- 
era who nre manegtn« the 
adde«l another feature to the fesMviiV 
that win attract widespread attention.

For the first tlme«W» the history of 
the camp, women, will sit at the 
with the men an«l take part In the 
affair, tnstea«! of being relegate»! to 
the galleries and the boxes the women 
will add to the apleiulor of the occa
sion, adding to the gocgeoue decorü- 
tlon.a. The dinner Is to be given 
memory of General Lee and It will M  
the occasion of tkt\ natimurtng of ieiith • 
em eentlment such as this city seldom 
has seen. Major Edward Owen, coni- 
inander of the catnp. will preside. On 
his left will sU General Jos. Wheeler, 
while General Grant will be on the 
right. Besides the toast "Goneral R. 
K L ee ” to which General Grant Will 
respond. General Wheeler will SP«*»« 
aicut “The private soldier of tb* Coo*

^  -----------

would be wllUng to make such a sac
rifice.

While pr«*cedents for my action might 
be cited without number, 1 am ipuite 

I willing to rest iny action upon the 
' principles Invrdved as though It sfood 

alone and wa.s of first Impression. If 
iny coui'S(> in this matter may be o f
fensive to any gentleman of very acute 
sensibilities, while I shall be sorry for 
this, I shall nevertheless pursue the 
course apiToved by my judgment and 
sense of duty, as here Indicate«!- Re
spectfully, M. .M. BROOKS.

♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦  ♦

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Jan. 20.— 
Forecast :

Georgia—Fair Sunday; Monday, rain 
and colder; fresh south to southwest 
winds.

Kastem floHda—Fair Sunday and 
Monday, light to fresh east winds.

Western Florida, Alabjunu and Mi.s- 
sl.ssippi—Rain Sunday; Monday, clear
ing and much colder; fresh southe:ist 
winds.

Louisiana—Rain Sun«lay: colder in 
I northwest portion; Monday, mu«h 

colder and fair; fresh southeast winds»
, shifting to northwest.

East Texas—tVir Sunday; colder in 
northern portion; Monday fair and 
much colder; fresh to brisk soutti 
winds.

Western Texas—Fair and decidedly 
colder Sunday; Monday, fair.

I Tennessee and Kentucky—Fair Sun
day and Monday; colder Sunday In 
western portltjn, decidedly colder Mon
day.

BODY IS FOUND 
PARTLY BURNED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—it Is al- 
leg«*d that one of the reasons why 
SiMiaturs Morgan and Bacon helped to 
kill the rlvll service feature of S“ '-  
rotary Root’s consular reform bill wa.a 
that neither Alabama n«>r GeorgUi has 
a single appointee In the entire con
sular service. This fa«q was brought 
out daring the meeting In the foreign 
affairs committee at which Secretary 
R«»ot was urging th«* senaturs to ap
prove the bllL

When Senators Morgan and Bacon 
declared that thHr states were with
out representation in the oottsular 
service. Secretary Root was forced to 
assent to the truthfulness ■ of their 
statetnent. He said that he proposed 
In the near future to consult with the 
senators and ask them to euggest 
eligible« for positions as consuls.

•\fter the senate committee <utt the 
bill to pieces. Secretary Ro«»t did not 
b«>th Messrs. Morgan and Bacon about 
Tiioimmendlng candidates for office. 
The southern senators are opposed to 
civil service In tiiu ron.snlar estahltsh- 
ment because they think It will mean 
the appointment of republicans In 
tiicss positions. Tliey lived In the hope 
that at some future time the demo
crats will be In control of the gov
ernment when they will have a chance 
to turn out the reput>llcans nnd suc
ceed them with gooti democrats.

JUDGE BROOKS
WONT RESIGN

States Position in Lon^ Letter 

to Newspapers

ftpriHnl to The TrJrgram,
DALL.VS. Texas. J.m. 20.—Judge M. 

Î. Brooks today sent tl»c following 
coimminication to presa representa
tives:

To the News—In your Issue of the 
ITlh you take the po.<!itlun in an edlto- 
tiul that 1 should re.slhR the office of 
judge of the court of « rimlnal appeals 
on account of my candidacy for the of- 
flc«» of governor of the state. I shall 
not resign the position 1 hold as ;* 
inemher of that «-ourt during my cav.- 
dida« y. 1 shall during my candidacy 
c«inlinue. as in the p.ast, to perform 
the «lutics of that office with pro|>«r 
uiqilication and nil fliellty, :ind If It 
.‘Should become ne«-essary that either 
the duth‘8 of that office or the Inter- 
est.s of rny candld.svy .shall suffer f«>r 
w.iiit of personal attention, then n;y 
caiiiihlacy shall .suffer and the «lutie.s 
of the office 1 now hold shall bo faith
fully performed. I was elected to th-i 
office 1 now' hol«l by Uie people an>l 
after a service of six year« was re- 
«lecte«i wiUiout oopo.sitlon. 1 believe 
it to be my duty to continue In that 
posithm until the ex;*iratlon of my 
tern» of office, unless the people wh«» 
ehN te«! me to It shall see fit to elect 
in«.» to tho «>ffice <»f governor an«l there
by pla«e me in .another field of re- 
.spotislblllty to the people and the stat«\

I trust that 1 have a i«roper s«^n«e 
of the proprieties which shouM govern 
a high lufliclal officer and that I do 
not lightly regard them, but I do n«»t 
.'«s.sent to the propo.sUltjn that ethical 
grounds may be Justly assigned «le- 
iiianding my resignation lu view of my 
can.lidacy for governor.

1 take little stock In tho opinion en- 
testained by some that the mouths of 
Judg«'s should be cU'sed upon pollUc.al 
questions of Importance In which every 
good citizen sho îld f«el an Interest 
and to which every good citizen should 
give consideration. The old Idea that 
judkes should be Vvrapped In gowns, 
adorncil with wigs and rigidly kept .sep. 
arate from the people has long since 
been repudiated In this practical, pro
gressive coivjity. Here, when not dis
charging the Judicial functions of his 
office, a Jmlge Is expected to mix and 
mingle with the people and help bear 
the burdens and responsibilities of 
gt»vernment, and Is permitted to take 
an actlva Interest therein. Becau.se 
he Is a judge he should l>e no less a 
useful eltlsen. and as such, contribute 
hl.s Individual Influence and strength 
to the proper eelllemen! o^ubllc  ques
tions. Otherwise, tho Indfyidaaiity of 
a matt ¿ft all Unis, sare that of the Ju
dicial, would bo extiugulshed by the 
judictal tfOckb M  AdR clUMetar

Aged Man Killed — Believed 

Triple Crime Found

( ’ LEVK'L.VND. Ohi.», Jan. 20.—Row
land K. Lewis. 68 years old, a wealthy 
sto« k buyer. lesiding near West Farm- 

 ̂ Ington, was fouiiil uiiL-on-sciiius' in a 
: p«x>l of blood at his home at midnight 
I I’Ylday. HI* skull w.-«s cru.shcd anil his 

body was bailly iharred. It having 
been snturuted with coal oil and then 
set {>n fire in an apjwrent attempt to 
«■onceal the crime. He died sltortly 
after l«elng foun«1, without regaining 
consciousness. His dearti. with those 
of his aged brottiers. George and 
Frank, within a few months, the au
thorities believe, disclose a tri|«lu 
crime. Frank l»ewl8, youngest of the 
three and himself well past -his six
tieth y«*ar, hsd b«'eii feeling b;idly for 

i some time. fiept. 29 last he grew 
! worse and In three hoqrs’ was de.id. 
1 George Lewis, oldest of the three, was 

apparently hi good health until JrA. 8 
of this year when he was taken sud
denly ill. suddenly going into a Con- 

■ vulslve mm'emetit and when the doc
tors re.i«-he«l him he was dead. Both 

i brothers nqy have been poisoned.

e n g l a n d T ll
FREE TRADE

Liberal Sweep Continues in 

Genarel Sleotimi

CONTEST HARD FOUGHT

LONDON, Jan. 20.—The great vic
tory of the liberals and the surprising 
strength shown by the labor party 
has fairly stunned the Torys, and al
though some of the Tory fiapers af
fect to lielleve th.xt socialism has been 
brought within measurable distance 
by the triumph of the laborites, those 
who regard the situation from an Im- 
partlul standpoint are convinced that 
the Briti.sh workingmen have no ue- 
slre f«>r Hoclallsm and are not led by 
illiterate deuiagugues, but by educate«! 
and broad-minded men who for sev
eral yeai'M have been planning the 
present overturning of the old order 
of thing.s. Chamberlain's age was a 
hattdicut» in the ra< e for leadership. 
Just what their course will be in the 
new iiarllanient no one can say ex
cept tho Influential |ea<l«rs—John 
Burns and Kler Hardle - but they, for 
reasons of i>ollry. «le«ilne so far to dis
close any of their future plans.

Tories of the reactionary type—men 
like l»ord Hugh Cecil, to have beaten 
whom is such a keen pleasure to Mr. 
Chamberlain on fiscal ground.s—tAlk 
angrily of "foreshadowed socialism.”

They pretend to see a menace to 
vested rights In the presence of John 
Burns In the cabinet and In the nerv
ous activity of Kler Hardle. ITnlottlst 
organs remind the premier that though 
he is quite independent of the Irl.r.h 
and "has no need to bother with Ire
land,” he vrlll have his hands full with 
the men who determined to get a re
versal of the Taffvale decision and 
they warn him to stand firm.

There Is a good deal of buncoml»e 
about all of this of the «loi trint̂ s of 
tho German soiial democracy, which 
has no footing to speak of in Great 
Britain. Campbell-Bannerman’s fol
lowing represents the hulk of the 
British employer« of labor and the 
latter nre no more disposed than are 
the Tory landlords to the communi
cation of the agencies of industry and 
the products of those agencies. Taking 
the British f»opulatlon as a whole, to- 
«lay, it contains a smaller proportion 
of aggr«'sslve socialist Influence than 
either the (ierman or the American.

Formerly Attache at Washington
Twelve more seat.s were captured 

by the liberals tielay in unionist's dis
tricts. Among the d*>f»-ati»«l can<lidates 
was Lieutenant Colon?! Arthur H. Lee, 
formerly British military attache to 
Wfiahlngton,

The liberals will probably have four 
hundred votes in the next parliament. 
Already 18 liberal victories have be<*n 
gained in wrhat was accounted in 
Chamberlain’s sphere of Influence, 
while I,an« ashlre c j-1 Yorkshire ♦ ave 
returned alm«>st si>!i; against him.

Common sense must win In the end 
against even coinage combined with 
sophistical genius. .Sooner or later the 
truth will be recognized that Great 
Britain has de« l.slvely cast In her lot 
with free trade._____

TO OBSERVE DAY

Red Sunday to B« Celebrated at San 
Antonie

Sparlai W Tkt Veieffrom.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 20.— 

The anniversary of the Russian Red 
Sunday will be obaefved here t«»day 
by a mass meeting under the auaplees 
of the Industrial and brewery work
ers. Speeches will ^  made eulogising 
the cause of the Ruwan rerolutlèiilal«
t nd funds ara to bo faisadi to b^p 

liam along.

RECORD DAY FOR 
TAX RECEIPTS

City, County and Suburbs Are 

yfaking to Importance

The city poll tax r*»celpt8 Saturday 
were 157, the largest number issued on 
any one day thus far this year. The 
largest number hitherto issued wa.s 
151. The total number of recilpts to 
this date issued by the city collector 
is 2,724. These receipts are divide«! 
among the respective wards as fol
lows; First ward, 285' Secoii'i waril. 
832; Thl.-d ward, 165, Fourth wanl. 
283; Fifth w'ard, 325, Sixth war«L 
362; Seventh ward, 271; Eighth war-l. 
263; Ninth ward. 231. It will be ob
served that the largest number of re
ceipts Issued in any single ward thus 
fur has been in the Sixth ward, with 
the Third ward a close second.

Only nine more days remain In 
which i»oll taxes may be paid, and 
City Collector Gilvin will continue to 
keep the office open until 9 o’cloc'ic 
each night for the benefit of thoso 
who h:ive not time to come aroutid to 
the office during the day. Mr. Gllvin 
e.stimutes there should be about 1,500 
receipts irsued during the remaining 
nine days.

Reoord in Tarrant County
At 9 o’c1«x*k Saturday nigtit a total 

of 7,324 poiV tax had been paid In Tar
rant county, of which 1.872 were paid 
«luring the week ending St*turday 
right.

< tf the total number 3.778, Including 
exeni|>tlons, were x»aid in Fort Worth; 
and SatuVday was the record-breaking 
day since the payment of poll tax be
gan, the number paid being ab«)ut 400. 
There war not let up in the stream of 
taxpayers that poured Into Collector 
Walker's office until 9 o’cl«K-k at 
night, and up to that hour I)«q>uty 
Whyte had all he could do to wait on 
the voters.

There was a spurt of negro taxpay
ers Satunl.vy and as late at 8:4r, 
o'cliK-k M bunch of fourteen, all from 
.North Fort W«irlh. came in and quali
fied IhemKelvcs to vote by paying their 
poll.

Montgomery, a small country l>ox. 
st«xxl at the head of the honor list 
Satunlay, the claim l>elng made that 
every poll in that precinct, 47, h-id 
been oaid.

Nine «lay.s reni.'itn In which to pay 
poll tax nn«l it l.s believed that pay
ments frem now on will average .501 
per <l:iy, wtiiih will swell the gran 1 
total to over 12.000. I'tillowing is the 
paym(*nt of polls by precincts:

In the First ward there were 368 
paid, with 68 exemptions: Se<-ond,
898. with 70 exempthms; Third. 449, 
with 46 exemptions; Fourth. 347. with 
68 exemptions; Fifth, 880, with 43 ex
emptions; Sixth. 399, with 60 exemp
tions; Seventh. 328. with 51 exemp
tions; Eighth. 324. with 51 exemptions; 
Ninth, 2'>S. with 48 exempthjns.

No. 10. Glenwoo.l, 149; No. 11, Mc.n- 
chester .Mills. 72; No. 112. Handley. 
122; ,No. 13, Forrest HIU. 54: No. 14. 
I ’ralrie Chap|»e|, 3.8; No. 15. lirooklyn 
Heights, 2’2: No. 16. Arlington Heights, 
17; No. 17, .’SKiTth Fort AVorth. 733; No. 
18. Saginaw. 28; No. 19. Riverside, 
107; No. 20, White Settlem«*nt. 42; No. 
21, Benbrook. 46; No. 23, Leonard’s 
Store, 24; No. 23. Crowley, 89; No. 24, 
Oak Grove, 27; No. 25. Enon, 73; No. 
20. Arlington, 240; No. 27, Johnson Sta
tion. 64: No. 27. Littles. 47; No. 29. 
Kennedale, 61; No. 30, Sublett. 63; No. 
81. AVebb, 61; No. 32, Rendon. .64; No. 
35. Grapevine, 235; No. 36, P7ule.s.s, 80; 
No. 37, Beilford, 101; No. 38, Brans- 
ford. 95; No. 39. Dove, 68; No. 40. 
Keller. 116; No. 41, Smlthfleld, 101; 
No, 42. Blrdvllle, 67; No. 43. Haslett, 
25: No. 44. Dido, 272: No. 45, Way- 
side. IS; .No. 46, Azle, 105; No. 47, 
Montgomery, 477.

North Fort Worth
Saturday was the banner day tor 

poll tax p-xyments by North Fort 
Worth. Collector Mulholland Issue«! 
46; this brings the total to 423. It is 
now thought that the number wil! 
reach 500.

MRS. DUKE FILES 
REPLY TO SUIT

AlleRfes Tha4; Husband Kicked 

Her From Bed

NEW A'ORK. Jan. 20.—James B. 
Duke, In startling allegations In his 
suit for divorce, named Frank T. 
Huntoon. the wealthy banker. In hts 
suit, and Mra. Duke, in her ans^ier, 
names Mary Smith, the housekeeper 
of Duke’s magnificent estate in Som- 
meri'llle, N. J.

Mrs. I>uke today, through her coun- 
seL filiHl answer to charges ¡tgainst 
herself and Huntoon by denial of them. 
Then her attorneys file«! a cro.ss an
swer, in which she alleges grave cruel
ly on the part 6f the multi-millionaire 
head of the American Tobacco Com
pany.

At various times, she say.s. Mr. Duke 
would kick her out of bed; that he 
struck her with a crutch, and that 
"he has laid violent hands on her and 
has choked and shaken her with vio
lence, so that she has been black and 
blue. He has called her vile names, 
and this was likely to occur and did 
occur almost e\*ery nighU"

ROOSEVELT^ TO SHOOT
When His Term Is Out He Will Hunt 

Lions in Africa
Sperlai to Thr Trirpram,

AVA.SHINGTON. Jan. 20.—As soon as 
possible after his retirement fmm o f
fice on March 4, 1909, President Roose- 
v«*lt ’J'ill visit Central Africa to hunt 
Hons nnd elephants, to tackle which he 
feels that his many exciting chases 
after grafters peculiarly fits him.

This is the first Intimation that the 
Pr.^xidenr-bas given Of any plan* which 
he may have formed for the time when 
he will be relieved of the cares of office, 
and was afforded two or three days 
ago In conversation with a friend at 
the white house.

Mr. Roosei’clt has hunted every kind 
of big game In this country, from grtz- 
slles down to senators, and has ex- 
pre.ssed a desire to try his hand at 
the larger, though not flercyr animals 
which abound In Africa and India.

BALLOONIST KILLED

Aeronaut Ha* Fslsl Fall from Mid- 
Air at Wolf City.

ORKEPTA’ ILLE. Texas, Jan. 20.— 
Lindsey Cooper, a young man traveling 
with the Clark A Stoneskrger carnival 
shows, fell from a balloon, at Wolf City 
this afternoon and died instantly. It 
was his first ascent as an aeronaut and 
when between 1.690 and 3,000 feet In 
the air he lost his hold on the trapeze ' 
and fsU with frightful vel*c4ty. The [- 
home o l the yOunt man la i t  iClariMa, | 
lawfc a *
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At Oakland
First race—Three and a half fur

longs; Grace, 109 (Knapp). 13 to 1, 
won; Humada. 109 <AA'iiliaius), 5 to 1, 
second: CJemeiits, 101 (Truebell), 10 to 
1. third. Time—0:44>i.

Second race— Mil«* and thrcc-slx- 
teenth.s; l>ixie Lail, 109 ( Robln.son), 6 
to 1. won; I>usty Miller, 114 (Graham), 
15 to 1. aciond; Bonar, till (AA'right), 
6 to 1. thiriL Time—2;05*i.

Thlnl race—Five furlongs: Black
Art. (Rohinauu), 11 to 5. won;
Lilly Golding, 9* (Graham), 20 to 1, 
second; Liiura F. M., 107 (F«Hi!itain). 
4 to 1. third. Time—1:03.

Fourth race—One mile, purse $2,000: 
Proper. 122 (Knapj.). 2 to 1. won; Red 
Leaf. 99 (Radtke), 9 to 1, sei-ond; Juke 
Sanders, 110 (Buchanan), 11 to 2, thlr«L 
Tim e- 1; 4244.

FiRh race—Six furlongs: Gargln,
95 (Clark). 4 to 5. won; Salable, 99 
(Radtke). 8 to 5. second; Tim Hurst, 
111 (Uobinson). 12 to 1, third. Time— 
1:17,

Sixth race—Futurity course: Tenor- 
tlule, 101 (Riidtke). 18 to 5, won; Cock
sure. 106 (Kna(ip). 16 to 1, second; 
Eb«d Thatcher. 100 (Robinson), 5 to 
1. third. Time—1:11.

Harold Ba\ier
THE WORLD-FAMOUS PIANIST, AT 

THE CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE 
THURSDAY EVENING

HENRY F. MILLER PIANO USEC 
ONE OF THE PRINCIPAL FEA

TURES OF THE EVENING

The Purity and Ftawies*ness of the Ar
tistic Millor Piano Tone Assisted 

the Great Artist in Meriting ths 
Distinction, *The Most Per

fect Pianist I ever 
Hoard."

We Invite Critical Examination of Thh 
Groat Piano Now on Diapiay in 

Our Parlors, 711 Houston St.

At Ascot
First race—Six and one-half far- 

long.s: Confe.ssor. 106 (Davis), 4 (o 1,
won; the Gadfly, lo7 (Booker), 15 to 
1, second; Dr. McCarthy. 89 (S«H>ville). 
20 to 1. third. Time—1:204,.

Second race—Bn*oks course: Nine
Shot, 93 (Wiley), 6 to 5, won; Araliago- 
wan, 100 (Moriarlty), 5 to 1, second; 
Wyefield. 100'(Hogg), 15 to 1. third. 
Time-2;04>i.

Third race—Mile nnd fifty yards; 
Gilpine, 99, (Noter), even, won; Dr. 
Leggo. 110 (Wiley). 8 to 5, .second; Km- 
barrassment, 90 (Swain), 7 to 1, third. 
Time-1;44H.

Fourth race—Ascot Oaka, one mile, 
J1.250 added: (Jritene, 110 (Daris). 9
to 10. won; Siin Kara, 110 (McDaniel), 
9 to 5, sei’ond; .Silver Wedding, 110, 
.(Harris), 9 to 5. third. Time—1:4044.

Fifth r.ace—Five furlongs: Fireball.
113 (Walsh), 9 to 10. won; Betsy, 93 
(McDaniel), 12 to 1, second; Fustliui, 
105 (Dillon), 10 to 1, third. T im e- 1;0344.

Sixth race—Five and one-haif fur
longs; H*»ctor. 107 (Walsh), 7 to 10, 
won; Foxhall, 110 (Davis), 3 to 1. 
second; Kvlyn Griffin, 107 (Horner), 8 
to 1, third. Time—1:08.

At Fair Grounds
First race, six furlongs: Plater, 111

(Mangos), 6 to 1, won; Hannibal Bey, 
108 (Sewell), 13 to 5. .second; Wh«>rler, 
107̂  (Smith), 16 to 1, third. Time. 1:15.

Second race—One and a half miles; 
Bemay, 112 (L. Smith), 8 to 1. won: 
Glad I ’irati*. 101 (Dixon), 4 to 1, sec
ond; St. Cloud, 11.-) (O’Neil), even, 
third. Time, 0:49 4-6.

Third race—Mile; I.ieber, 100 (L.
Smith), 1 to 2, won: Whipporwlll, 105 
(Prine), 3 to 1, second; Novena, 103 
(McDonald), 30 to 1, third. Time, 
1:42 4-5.

Fourth rac(*—The St. Charles handi
cap, one mile and a quarter: Phil
Finch, 130, (Perrine), 6 to 5, won; King 
Kllsworth. lol (Sewell), 7 to L second; 
Monaco Maid. 9$ (L. Smith), 15 to L 
third. Time, 2;04 4-5.

Fifth race—Six furlongs; Guiding 
Star, 98 (L- Smith). 11 to 10. won; St. 
Valentine, 111 (Robbins). 6 to 1, second; 
Lurelta, 114 (Sewell). 2 to 1, third. 
Time, 1;16 1-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Bay wood,
108 (Livingston). 5 to 1. won; Arsenal. 
106 (Bell). 7 to 1, second; Vagary. 103 
(Johnson), 10 to 1, third. Time. 1:16.

Seventh race—^Mite and a sixteenth: 
Auromaster, 107 (Sewell), 5 to 2, won; 
Colonist, 105 (Dennison). 20 to 1. sec
ond: Joe Leaser, 107 (Freeman), 3 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:52 2-8.

At City Park
First race—Three and one-half fur

longs; BonarL 118 (StlUe), 8 to 1, 
won; FYances H.. 115 (Austin), 10 to 1, 
se(M>nd; Lena, 116 (J. Jones), 4 to 1, 
third. Time, 0:41 4-5.

Second race—Mile and three^plx- 
teenths; Hymettus. 104 (Hennessey), 
15 to 1. won; Grosgraln. 99 (W. Mcln- 
tvre), 10 to 1. second; Handomer, 119 
(Wlshard). 8 to 1. third. Time, 2:02.

Third race—Five and one-half fur
longs- Don Fonso. 90 (Griffith), 30 
to 1, won; Billy Hand.sell. 92 (Hennes- 
.sev, 10 to 1. second; Astariata. 96 
(r)«*wey). 8 to 1, third. Time, 1:07 1-5.

Fourth race—One and one-quarter 
miles: Lionel, 150 (Archl’m-ild). 8 to
1. won; Rip. 12» (McHugh). 4 to 1. 
second: ('harawlnd. 168 (Porter), 2 to 
1. third. IMme. 2:23 3-5.

I'ifth j.-ice—One and one-sixteentti 
miles, nnndlcai«; Devout. 10. (J.
Jones). 12 to 1. won; Alma Dufour, 
114 (D. Hall). 3 to 1. second: Harry 
Stephens. 107 (Hennessy). 30 to 1. 
third. Time, 1:48 2-5.

Sixth race—One mile and seventy 
yards; Drexel, 107 (D. Hall), even,
won; Morendo, 106 (Daly). 10 t(> 
siHond: Little Klkin. 101 (Morris). 6 to 
1, third. Time. 1; 48 3-5.

Seventh race—Five and one-hair 
furlongs: Tlchimlngo. 115 (Austin). 10 
to 1, won: Karara. 110 (Daly), 20 to 1, 
second; Prince of Pless. 105 (Lowe), 
10 to 1, third. Time, 1:09.

SENATOR DOLLIVER'S BILL

Iowa Senator Follow* Out President 
Roosevelt's Idea*

WASHINGTON, D. J»"- 20-—
Senator Dolllver’s bill Is drawn along 
the lines of Pre.sldent Roosevelt’s Ideas 
as laid down 'tn his mess;ige to con
gress. It provides for a commission of 
nine members. They shall have pow
ers to fix a maximum rate where com
plaints are made and found justified.

WORKED A TRIPLE STEAL
It seldom happens that a triple steal 

Is work«*d. but this feat was pulled off 
' successfully by the Minneapolis team 
j In a game with Kansas City at Nicol

let Park. Minneapolis. July 1. 1905.
Fels. the elongated pitcher of the 

i Kansas Ihty Blues, was doing the box 
! work for Irwin's men. The Millers 

pulled off their stunt In the sixth in
ning. In that round Sullivan, the first 
Minneapolis player un, singled. Sully 
then stole s(»cond ana a few minutes 
later wM itdvanced to third by a n«>at 
single from Freeman’s bat. Cdulter 
watched four wide ones go by and 
walked. Schmidt then forced SuHtxan 
at the plate and reached the first sta
tion on a fielder’s chol«'e. Freemkn In 
the meantime had advanced to third 
an«l Coulter to î econd. * ‘

With three tfieh on bases nnd only 
one down. Eels became nervwik. Man- 
nrer ^ ’htklnk. sitting on the ̂ Millet«' 
bench, signaled for a triple steJ. 
.Scljmldl wAa leAdlng off Rraf. Eels 
thrpw to MaiseV. fhe K. C. flfst bass- 
man, In an htUmfd to nip the Ger
man. Quick as a flash Freeman 
«Btartwd for home. "Coulter for tkird and 
Schmidt got under way for seconE. 
Freeman beat Massey's hsavs to tha 
plate and scored. Coulter roaohed tho 
thtnl comer In safety; Catcher Butlor 
threw to second to cut off BchmidL 
but "Heinle” wss resting on second 
and borrowing Jack Boaner*« flnscat 
before ButleFs throw had pasasd ths 
pitcher’s box.

It is estimated that there will bs 
800.090 aheep wintered In Northern 
Colorado, 250,000 In th* Saa Lui3 val
ley and ttO.tid In tho ArkaMas vallsy 
Iklf DMk

It gives u.s much plea.sure to an • 
nf<unce to our friends and patrons th. 
fact that the great pianist, Harok 
Bauer, used one of our Henry F. Mllle: 
pianos, in his most attractive concert 
given at the Christian Tabernad«- 
Thursday evening. The tonal effec. 
was so perfect that it added much t 
the great artist’s ability. The purit; 
and sweetness of tone has been a fea
ture of much comment since Thursda; 
evening.

It is nothing new fttr a Henry F 
Miller piano to be used In concert bj 
the leading artists of the world. Fa- 
forty-three years the Henry F. Mille*. 
pianos have been u.sed In constant!? 
Increasing numbers by discriminatln 
artists with no Inducement other tha 
quality-

That the Henry F. Miller has but fev ' 
equal«! and absolutely no superior is :. 
recogni*«*d fact the world over.

We are now showing a beautiful a* 
sortment of these great pianos at 71 
Houston street.

"The naraa that guarantees quality*

Ross <Si Heyer Co

W anted
Two brick pbinta 
One lime plant 
Three canniuj? factories 
Five harclw(X)d sawmills 
Two handle factories 

Oue wagon bub factory 
^ne stave factory 
One box material factory 
One saddle stirrup factory

Two second-hand lo^i^ing 

roads and equipment
Address

F. B. McKay
General Freight and Pass. Agt. 

Texas Midland Railroad 
Terrell, Texas.

A L L  W IL L  W O RK
W IT H  w o o d m e :

Four Committees to Urge Selection c 
Fort Worth for National Head

quarters
A meeting of the directors of th 

Home Factory and Industrial Associa 
tion was held Friday night for th 
purpose of appointing a committee t 
co-operate with other committees i 
the securing of the headquarters ( 
the Woodmen of the World for Foi 
Worth. M. P. Feris was appointed e 
a committee of one to co-operate w lf 
the committees of the IVsard of Trad« 
the Bankers and the Woodmen of th 
World.

The committee of .the Woodmen < 
the World Is composed of J. A. Tod; 
W. H. Ijcmmon .and O. S. Lattimo«' 
The clearing house as the representa 
tlve of the hankers of the city h? 
appointed Thoma.s Slack of the Fir.« 
National B;ank. The Board of TraC - 
will be repr«*sented by Dr. J. L. Coope

A meeting of the four committee 
win be called by J. A. Todd, chaimte 
of the Woodmen committee, for tt 
early part of the week, so that tf 
Joint committee can get to work e 
s«x>n as possible and do all that * 
possible for the securing, of the head 
quarters for this city.

GOOD SCHOOL RECORD
•  --------

Average of 97 Per Cent Maintainc 
for Week

The past week closed the secor 
quarterly written examinations in 11 
public schools of the City. The atten 
ance has been excepUonally good f 
examination week, as It has awrag* 
97 per cent. The schools are not f 
crowded as they have been. The hlgl 
est average for a week was the wee' 
ending Nov. 10, which was 5.388, or 1' 
over this week. The weekly averaf 
since the opening of school has bee 
5.140. The report for the week endlr 
Jan. 19 is as follows:

Av. No, Av. No. P. C. A( 
rolled. AbsenL tendan«

No. 1............. 324, T I
No. 2.............  343 16 1
No. 8............. 846 11 t
No. 4 ............ 327 19 f
No. 5............. 643 20 !
No. 6............. 581 ^ 2 2  »
No. 7...... . 500 23 t
No. S............. 504 11 •"
Ns. 9............. 309 14 »
No. 10.............  60« 13 1?
NO. 11............»611 , 81 f
No. 12.............  262 14 I

Totals .6,254 19)

REUNION ORDER OUT
Confsdsrats Vstsrails t*  Meet in N«- 

OrtsaAs
Qei«sral ordera from thè headquhf 

tera of tha Unltad Confederata Va' 
erana at New Orleans have been r< 
celYsd ha»a th refwrt to the anoh 
rsuhloA whlgh win be bald In Mr 
Orleans April SB, 16 aitd 17. It la hi 
Bounced that the Confederate Boutt 
ern Memorial Association will alfeo bo' 
its meeting at tha same time.

The order is signed by Stephen ■ 
Lee. general corntfessMUMI. hnd WUUa 

iBot eaSHrmi  an4 hbi«E. Mickle, adjutant 
of stafC
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W e are 

cleajüni? up 

for spring.

W e ’ve 

turned the 

profits loose.

T H E  F O E T  W O R T H  T ^ L E O E A M

GIRL WRITER IS 
BUT SEVENTEEN

•UNDAT, JANUARY •],

TEXAS’ CREAttST CUtTHUK STOtt

J v is t  C le a c rv iiA g  H o v is e ,
Thant's All

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX and STEIN-BLOCH MAKES

Re;il $ir).(K) and all wool, liandsomolv
iiiado Suits and ( )von*oats..........................

If. S. & M. and St^Mji-Hlofh Prize Medal 
ranife of Suits an<l (hercoats.......

Some silk lin»>d md liaml-inad«»
Suita and (K’t*rn>ats ................................

$9.59

$.30.00 Tailor-iiia«U‘ silk fiiiislml Suita and
(H ’o rroa ts  .................. ...........................................

BOYS’ SPECIALS

Boys’ H ose................. 8 1-3^
Good Handkordiiei's.........
T'ndenvear ...................... 38<
Silk-lim*d ('a |>8.................184̂
School H a ts .....................49<"

MEN’S SPECIALS
H o s t ' ...........................8  1 -3 ^

Boston Iiai*tt'rs 18^
$1.50 White .Shirts..........
Hndershirts, $1.50 kind. . .50^  ̂
$5 and $d Shoes...........$3.65

Worth Optical Co.
509  M aL in  S t r e e t ,  F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

4í¡

Introducing the Celebrated Toric Lense
Tlie latest scientifie achievement in art of leii.s irrindinir. KN’KHV P A lIi OrAHANTEED 

,• PUR FIVE  YEARS. (Jive five times j^reater rani?e of vision than the old style flat lens. 
Do not hurt or bum the eyes.

Our Matnager
DR. DrXC’AX, our manaijer speciali.st on disea.ses of eye, ear, nose juid throat, will 

be triad to examine vour eves and advise you retfardintr them. Absolutely Free of Charsfe. 
We want the <*ases others liave faiUnl to fit. We fit trlasses day or niuht. <h>en until 
9 p. m.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GRAND OPERAS 
WELL RECEIVED

Ritroletto and Lohengrin Sung 

Saturday

Verdi’s beautiful and tun> ful opera, 
“Rlgoletto,” was introdueeil to a Rood 
audience yesterday by a r*-tnarkably 
clever and capaff!-- cast of singers. The 
music of the op«ra Is marked by all 
the partiality for jcrace and melody, 
rather than by blRness of orchestral 
effect.s that dominated the eiirlier ef
forts of the great comi»o.;er- The cult 
for Wagner has to .some extent ob
scured the love for melody, but in th»* 
rsceptlon accorded "Rigoletto" Satur
day afterntK>n. there w.is evhl.-nce that 
here, at least, there is a latent Inclina
tion for the simpler musical expres
sions.

The singers deserved all that was 
given them in the way of apt>rovaI. 
Critics accustome.l to fault finding 
might find here and there isdiits about 
which even critics may honestly^liffer, 
but the general excellence In staging, 
the particularity of det.all. the evidence 
of painstaking drill in chorus and prin
cipals were things that bring larger re-

suUs than po.ssibly Mr. Savage had In 
ndnd when he began his world-re
nowned experiment. Tliey left the au- 
dlenc<‘ musically better.

Tile burden of th«> oi.*'ra falls upon 
Winfred C.off. who <-.irries the name 
role, and Miss f'Jorence Ea-ton. who 
sings the role of CNda. Josi ph Sh*-e- 
han as the I)uke of Mantua sings, of 
course, the beautiful melody of the 
fourth ai’t. ‘‘ I.o I><>nnae .Mobil»*.” but 
vocally and dramatically fíoff and tris
tón hav«* the fulle.st i)pport\inlties. j

She.hati was. during his first scenes ; 
decld> illy out (*f voice. His famous ' 
high notes hinted o f th»* falsetto, but | 
lat»*r in the op»Ta this tentiency dls- 
app»*are<l, and in the famous melody 
and the m<«r»* famous «(uartette his 
vole»* was entirely satisfactory.

Miss Kaston is .an tin<louht**d jewel 
adtled to the Savage forc**s since lust 
y»ar’s visit. She lias a V'*lee of such 
dainty (lualUy. su'-h t«*tul»*rne.ss, that 
the mu.sic i>f tjilda s»*ems It mu.st have 
b» en wrltt.-n specially for her. The 
duet with (Joff. the <lu»*t with Sheehan, 
brought out the b»*auti**s of vocalization 
b»»ih rare and gr«*atly to be d»--lred. 
Her br»“.'ithlng out of I) flat .at the ch'r •* 
of the s»*cond act left a .satisfying d»*- ‘ 
light. ;

If there was lacking .a little »Ir.amatlc * 
iliiallty in her acting and singing It I 
was more than .atoneil by the fresh | 
beauty of ,a vol<'e unspoll»*(] by over I 
u.«e or unwise haldts.

Winfr»*d (;«>frs contribution wa.s of ! 
un<iualifi»*d excellence. There was a 
supreme .s.atlsfactlon in hearing a voice j 
so cleanly used without any sugges- :

SIMO.N
Licensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 Main St.

Between 14th and 15th Sts.

MONEY LOANED
at a very low rate 
of Interest on Dla- 
mond.s. Watches, 
ifuns and on other 
articles of value.

St«Lver Buggies. StudeboLker Spring We^gons
tmé Harneaa. Flrat-claas arllclM at rMaonabla prlcaa» Tarma matfa a« any- 
thtaf 1« tha vahiol« Una.

Texevs Implement <21 Trek.nsfer Co„
Cornar Balknap and Throckmorton Straata.

RIGHT IN LINE to handle your 
drug and prescription buBlness. We 
nuike a business of pleasing our 
customers.

LACKEY’S PHARMACY,
Opp. T. A P. Depot.

tlon of scraping again.st the vocal 
cords, there was niore than .«atlsfa<*- 
tlon In a singer who felt every note, 
who lnter|>reted with dramatic Inten
sity «-very phrase of the music, and 
who carried into minutc*st detail feel
ing and muslc.al res|>onse.

Th»* i'horal and or»*he.stral opportu
nities were not nnni**rous, but those of
fering were of » arn»*st effect- 

Lohengrin
T.ohengrln at night pmved more 

than i>opular from the point of at
tendance. even though the reception of 
mui'h of the opera incline»! r.ather to 
be lukewarm. The or»*hestra w.as by 
far the l>est part of the iH*rfortnance 
unles.H the chorus anil the ren«lerlng of 
th** fanillt.ir bridal choral should be 
ex»*epted. The »-hiirus Is large, the 
voices Well balanced, the ciii.'ility of the 
ensemble singing justifying highest 
prril.se. Th»* on he.stra was in sympathy 
with its work and the work of the 
orchestra in .any Wagnerian opera Is 
ron.slderaide. Schenck conducte»! and 
WHS crédité*! wl*h ex»*ellenre.

Miss Tennyson Elsa elicited contro
versy. The strain of continued »le- 
votion to Wagnerian music Is apt to 
tell on imest ol»*es. There is n sus
picion that Miss 'rptinyson Is no ex- 
»•eptlon. Iliit in skill in using It In 
grace, sympathy an*l uixlerstandlng 
there w.i« no »luestion as to her claim 
of exce**dlng merit.

Ortrufl was the part of Miss Rita 
Newm.in. who a< ted with convincing 
dignity »ind sang to hearty .approval.

Ixihengrin was t.ak»*n by Francis 
Marl-enttan. who Is a singer of accorn- 
pllshments. The most striking Impres
sion of the t»i»er.a was the Intelligence 
In arranging stage details, the massltig 
of effei ts. the not« of color th.at un
consciously demanded of the eye lt.*j 
share in approval.

NEW  OFFICE BUILDING

Improvement Arranged for Tenth and 
Houston Streets

George T. Reynolds will .soon have 
work started on a three-story brick 
office building, to be located upon the 
vacant property that he recently pur
chased In Houston street, between 
Tenth .and El»*venth streets. He owns 
the 150 feet from the corner of T*-nih 
and Houston streets, as he owned the 
corner fifty feet before buying the ad
joining 100 feet. The length of the 
building has not been »leclded as yet. 
Mr. Reynolds may build on the corner 
100 feet first and then some time later 
add a building on the other fifty feet, 
or he may bulH the building on his 
entire lot. He has determined to build, 
however. No tenants have been se
cured for the new building aa yet. and 
on that account the exact plan of the 
building is not declde»L

Haven’t you seen a "To Let" placard 
In some particular window so long 
that you come to wonder what was 
wrong with the property? Placarding 
is primitive—very primitive—advertis
ing. It’s just a little better than noth
ing—while Liner advertising Is a little 
better than anything else.

Miss Bessie Carder Prints Son«: 

of Merit

In Miss Bessie Carder of 1404 Jones 
street. North Fort Worth, h.as a prom- 
l.slng young writer and song composer, 
who Is but 17 years of ag»'.

Without the advantage of »i>eclal 
training. .Miss Carder has rapidly d»*- 
veIop»*d as a writer of |s»**m8, many 
of which shi*w a «leep feeling. Most of 
her literary work never has boon seen 
outside the family; in facL ▼•»T

MLSS BE.FRIE C.ARDER.

of her productions have fourtd their 
way Into print, owing to a hesitancy In 
this mattiT upon’ the part of herself 
and her p.ar**nts.

Miss Car»l»*r is also the autlior of 
several .songs, on»- of which, ".Vlone,” 
was (luhlishetl a short time ago. This 
song has a current of rom;inee niniiing 
through it. Some of th»* lines are: 
"Alon** wh**n the crowd .*«urroun»ls me, 

alone and I dare not weep;
Alon»* in the warm glow of sunshine, 

jilone where th»* »lalsh*s sleep; 
Alone where the hird.s <ar»* chiridng, 

alone where the wild il» er hlile. 
Alone on the lofty mountain, and alone 

on the »>c«'an'a tl»l»*.’’
This song, set to appropriate fmuslc, 

has proven a success.
As a writ**r of stories Miss Carder 

Is also .showing much pnunlse. as she 
ha.s originality, imagiimti»*n anil n sim
ple style »if narrating which curry her 
storh'.s ilirfet to th«* h**art of th«* reader* 

Miss Cartier has iu»t ha»l special 
tralidng In h. r writing, but Is c»mtent 
at r>resent to develoi» h<*r own style. In 
her music sh«* is m.iking the most ra|dd 
progn ss. In tht.s, how»*ver, she has 
hn»l training, and has a»lvane**«l to the 
ranks of the professionals at the age 
of 17.

R D I
EDITION I

Â  Gigantic 
Reduction 
on Men’s 
Fine 
Clothing

\Ve offer choice this week of any suit 
)r overc-oat in our stock, that formerly 
sold for $15.00, $16.50, $17.50, # 1 0  CA 
$18.»")0, f o r ............................

And any_ that sold for $20.00, $22.50. $25.00 
and $27.50, for the remarkably low #17  Cf)

II**'

V»rice
ConsideriiiL^ the rnn^e c f I'ahrics, colors, sizes, etc., sucJi a thing as not being suited 
is practically eliminated. Wlictlier you are long and slim, short and stout, or r ^ -  
larly proiHirtioiied, you’ll find one in this givat assortment that will exactly fit you.

Stein-BIoch’s and Adler’s name is a guarantee of Quality

EIGHTH ANT) MAIN FORT woirm

n TO Oim Sioir COAlandW OOD
Delivered in any quantity.

Granulated sugar, 19 ihs.............. Jl.rto
Anchor Patent flour ..................$1.25
High Patent Flour ..................... $1.25
I ’ pper Crust Flour ..................... $1 25

. $1.3-»
• • .•*,,,.,.$1.3a

.................... 25c
lb.s............... 25e

Judge J. G. Smith has been s»-lected 
by H. K. MulholUnd. city assessor and 
c»>llector, as his assist.ant to do a«sess- 
ing.

By m.aking assessm«*nts e.arller than 
usual It will b»‘ ascertalne»! »Iffinitely 
the »-xteiit of Improvements .at the be
ginning of the year. It Is thougnt that 
each yi-ar a nund>»*r of Jmi*rov»*rnen*s 
eseai>»* taxe.s because owners claim 
bulhlings w»*re n»>t <*omplet»*»l b«*fore 
Jan. 1. By preventing such tax iloilg- 
Ing It Is thought North Fort Worth 
w ill save a conshl« ruble sum of mon *y.

Many Poll Taxes Paid
Eiirly In the s»*ason poll t.ax pny- 

ment.s were slow, and a liberal estimate 
plac»<l th»* total numlier at 4»at. There 
has been more than 370 r»*ceipt.s al- 
reaily Issued, and .Mr. Mulholland ex- 
p<*cts to Issue at le.ast seventy-five 
mor«* h* fore the end of the month.

Total tax payments have now reached 
almost $2u.ooo.

Notes and Personals
.\t the last meeting of Eutaw Council 

No. 2, 1>. of P . final arrangeeinnls were 
ma»le and commltt«*es appointed for the 
ball which will be given at Pritchard's 
hall next Tuesday. To add to the ef
fect. the wonten of th»* council will lead 
the grand march In costume, while a 
number oj warriors and braves of Qua- 
nah Parker and »>n«*to Tribes will ap-, 
pear in full war i»alnt.
• C. D. Shaw, suiMTintendent of Rosen 
Heights Light and Power Co., Is ready 
to wire houses an*l furnish lights at 
lowest rates. See him h«-f«>re making 
contracts, office ph»*ne 846, S.-W. 3959. 
reshlenee iihone 26.T7.

Go to Blair Bros, for gr«>eerles. Every 
dollar st'ent with us Increases the 
vahte of your property some. Think 
this over. 120-122 Twenty-fifth street.
Old phone 4337. new 726.

North Fort Worth Building and T.oan 
Ass<*eiatlon will h«>Id a meeting Mon- 
d.ay night at the city hall to pass on 
sever.al i>rost>ectlve lo.ans. Other busi
ness will also bo tran.s.aet**d.

North Fort Worth hns an up-to- 
date steam laundry of Its own. Gl\e 
us your work. Satisf.-ietlon guarante»*d.
Phone old .'{983. new 821.

There will be ortllnatlon and Install
ment of a deacon In the T’resbyterian 
church Sunday morning .at 11 o’clock.

A meeting of those Intereste«! In the 
new hank for North Fort Worth will 
be held .Monday aftermton at 3 o’clock.

The Telegram’s new sign on the drug I 201 South Main, 
store on Rosen Heights is looming up ■ 
as a prominent landmark.

Miss A. Worsham w»*jit to Weather
ford Sat unlay morning. She i.s ex- 
pect»*»l to return Monday.

The waterworks system Is now In 
charge of Chief Engln«*er Frank Gro
gan.

Mrs. Mct^Ienden Is dangerously 111 
at her home, 2216 Chestnut avenue, Ro
sen 11« Ights.

Phone 1367, William Cameron h  Co.,
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

Wood, coal and feed orders delivered 
by Smith *  McLendon, phone 1206.

Joseph Robertson Is suffering from a 
bad fall received by stepping off a car.

J. L. Gaines, druggist, Rosen H’g’ts.

Bewlay’s B«*st Flour
Worth Flour ............
Navy Beans, 6 Ihs...
Chille Beans. .5 ih.s.. 
l)rl«*d English Peas, 4
R. E. Pea.s, 3 Ih.s.............................. s.-ic
Lima Rean.s, 3 Ihs..........................25c
Spilt Peas, 3 Ihs ......................... 25»
Lentils. 2 lbs.....................................25c
Lard Compound. 5-lh palls............ 45c
Lard CoiniHiund, 10-lb palls............ S’5c
ShleM Brand I.atr<l. 5-Ib pails........ 5<>c
Shield Hran«l Lanl. lo-li» pails... .$1.00
Oak I.<raf loirit, 5-lb p.ills................55c
Oak la.*af Laid. 10-lb i.ail.s .........$1.10
Hflmet Lard, 5-11» pails ................65c
Helmet I..ar«l, 10-lb palls ................$1.25
I'olar B«*ar Hams ................... ,,...10c
H«*lrnct Hams ...........................  12 Vse
I ’remlum Hams ..............................i.ic
Go«»d Breakfast Bacon (Byth strip) 15<* 
Premium Bacon «Byth strip) ,...22c
Lump Starch. 5 Ihs......................... 25c
Queen Quality (saim* as faultles.s)

four pack.age.s .............................. 25c
Octagon Soap. 6 bars .................... ,.25c
Rohin Soap, 6 bars...........................25«*
Lennox Soap. 7 bars......................... 25c
White Star Soap, 7 bars ................. 25c
Clalrotte Soap. 7 bars...........  25c
Swiss Laundry, 8 bars...................2.5c
Busy Bee, 11 bars ......................... 25c
Twenty-Mule Team Borax Soap, Twen
ty-Mule Team Borajc. Fels-Naphtha 
Soap. Ivory- Soap, W«k»1 Soap.
10c Bottle Blu«*ing ......................... ,5c
Sal so<la. 3 pounds ......................... 10c
Washing Salts, 3 lbs .................... lOc
Buh-No-More Washing Powders 

(biggest pack.age out) 6 for....25c 
14 gallon Pall Fancy Table Syrup. .25s 
1 gallon Pail Fancy Table Syrup..40c
Vt gallon Pall Sorghum..................25c
1 gallon Pall Sorghum ............... 40c
V4 gallon Can Rlhhon Cane Syrup 35c 
1 gallon Can Ribbon Cane Syrup..65c
Pure Maple Syrup, quarts............... .35c
Pure Maple Syrup. 4*4 gallon .........65c
Pure Maple Syrup, 1 gallon........ $1.00

Phone 694.

ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL 00

B U Y  I T  H E R E
And you have the satisfaction of know
ing you have the best. Our stock will 
be larger and better this year than 
ever before.

J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

TUB MBRCAim Ui AO U CT’ 
R. o. Dtrir *  c<s 

Eatabllshad ovar sixty yaara, sad 
having OB« hundrad and aavaaty. 
Blna branchas throughoat tha 
clvtllsad world.
A DEPEIVDABLB tE R TICB  OVR 
OIVE AIM. inVE<iiIIfALl.BO COLa 
L E C n o n  P A C lL IT IE t.

VOL. x x n . NO. 208

FEARFUL ORi 
CONTINi

rhrec Dead, Three Dyinij; 

Murderers Arrested

PO U CE A R E  HELPI

(jiti«n s  Vigilance Commit 

to Watch; Officers Form-i 
, ing Rapidly

HOWARD-SMITH
FURNITURE OĈ

The Complete Housefiimishen
1104-6 Main; Both Phonaa

HOTEL W ORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAA 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located lo 
busliiesa center.

MR.«!. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers

A la n s io n  H o t e l
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Phone 1563.
REMODELED

American or European plan. The only 
first-class $1.60 day hotel In the south, h  
George D. Koenig, Pro., “King Dodix"

Old I'hone 2127. New Phone 878.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
J. C. MOORE, Proprietor.

603 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW
 ̂̂  —u~Lrû\ruanj~uT̂ ĵuuuijtj

THOBIAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Tula Block.

Port Worth. Texas.

B ad  Teeth? Z
Ba.d  Brea.th?
Ba.d  Dif^estion? SI
Bovd Tem per?

SEE W A L L E R  BROS. r

COFFEE

I.rf*ader Coffe, pound ......................29c
Dinner Coffe, pouml ......................25c
Our Best Coffee, pouml ............... 3.5c
Alamo, 2-lb tins ......................... 75c

Your money hark If you are n«'t 
pleased. (That's fair, ain’t It? I will 
grind It coarse, fine or pul\erize It* 
You say I grin«l.
3-lb Can Baked R«*ans ...................10c
3-lb Tomatoes ................................10c
3-lb Pie peaches............................ 10c
3-lb PIniapple ................................U'e
8-lh Kraut .................................... 10c
3-Ib Pumpkin ................................10c
3-lb Lye Hominy .......................... 10c
3-Ib Apples 10c
Cotfolene (medium) ......................50c
Cottolene (large) .......................... $1.15
Creamery Butter ............................3<jC
Oleomargarine, 2 lbs......................25c

("7 0 0 0
AMERICAN 

STEEL POST A 
FENCE CO.

The fence of 
be.auty, ei'onomj  ̂
and durability. 
Sec our fen<*e be
fore placing or
der. New phone 
104«

Order a cmaa of Gold Medal for tM
heme. A Perfect Beer for Particular Paa- 
ple. WUl be found up to tha standard la 
every requirement of r  perfect bavcragCL 
Call up 254 and we will aend you a 
to your home.--

TEXAS BREWINGiASSOCIATION«
-  FORT WORTH. Texas

SHOES A T  L i v m a  PRICES

70S HOUSTON ST.
I

M. I.KSSER, 
J e n r ie r  and 

Optician. 
1200 Main,

Diamonds. 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Edl«on and CelumMa Phenngrapha and 
Recordn.

I
H. E. Sawyer

Phones 8.

Phone 3608. 715 Main .«¡t.

Crown Bar
NABER & LEWIN, Proprietors. 
Genuine TONY FAUST BEER. 
High-grade Wines, Whiskiaa and 

Cigars.

GLASSES FITTED 
EYES TESTED 

FREE

LORD, Optician.
713 Main Street

Optical Department
i .  E. M ITHELL CO, JEWELERS 
Spectacles and Eyeglasses adjusted by 
Dr. West Cathcart, Expert Optoine'trlat

506-508 Main Street.
EYES EXAMINED FRER

.... — ■ ■

Pore Wines and Liqnon
for family and medir*inal ussib

TURNER & DINGEE,
602-604 Houston Strict

» » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ (

t LIST IN CHICAGO FOR 
\ THE PAST 24 HOURSi

a The dead:
a W ALTER CARYAITU': shot, 
g TORKKNCE* McQLTRE; club-| 
g bed.
g BERTHA COOK; shot, 
g The dying:
g Tao men, beaten up In slrcetj 
g brawl; one woman, attacked by| 
g thugs.

Wmfriat 10 Thf Trifffram.
CHICAGO, Jan. 22.—The orgy 

crime which has been terrifying 
slty for two weeks reached its climl 
last night. Six tragedies ending fat  ̂
ly, four of them brutal murders and 
the a< ts of desperadoes, were coinml 
ted on Sunday night, and so far 
pne of the murderers has been arreî  
ed. nor even a clue obtained by 
Utterly bewildered and worthless 
Uce force as to their identity. ThtsI

^ addition to the assaults, burglaril 
Id-ups and other minor crlmes.whf 

|urpasse»l their usual number.
Last night's victims were:
Walter Carialtic, a saloonkee 

who was shot dead by mask«^ rob 
liter th<*y h.ad robbed five patrons | 
Mis saloon. No arrest anud no clue 

Torr«*nce McQuire. n bartender. w| 
was found dead with his skull fr<f 
bis saloon. No arrest and no clue.

Bertha Cook, a girl of 17, Is dead 
A result i»f a bullet wound Infll* 
by some unkjmwn person. Cause 
jhe murder and Identity of murder^ 
totally unknown.

Another woman was frightened Ir 
I Condition of mental collapse fr«j 
In atta* k by thugs. She may die.

Two men were f.atally wounded 
I street brawl. Guilty ones escap«| 
police arrested innocent ones.

The rage of the citizens at th!.*.
Aitely iii'prccendented orgy of crln-J 
nala is rising to a dangerous pltc 
Another mass meeting of citizens f l  
the purpiise of forming perman»-niiy | 
•ort of vigilance coinmiTTee, aivini-l 
Ihe city into districts, watching the iH 
Uce for ’evidence of their x*arUclii( 
flon with the criminals and affordl| 
protection to the citizens. Is to 
tailed.

Dlffidilty Is being experienced 
Mayor Dunne In getting the cour 
to take any action to cope with 
situation. The urgently needed 
propriation for more police was 
Oowii by the coun<*il to half Its origi| 
Size. The proi>osltlon tc raise 
fklent money by raising the sali 
license fnani $45, it.s present figure,I 
$1,000. which would raise a sumf 
money entirely sufficient for the pi 
post? In H short time, was proposed! 
the mayor and championed by .Alti 
man Bennett at this week’s meet$ 
but WHS defeated by the “saloon 
dernien,”

Vigilance Committee
N. A meeting of the citizens’ c«i 
mlttee having In charge the orgs 
fatliiii of a vigilanie committee 
held on «Saturday. Quin O’Brien 
elected chairtnati of the commltl 
and F. E. Rutleilge, both well kn<f 
men, has been made ae«-retary.

To Watch the Police
The plan is to form a citizens’

■r sociation that shall be represenl. 
every t>oIire precinct by active w< 
ers, who sh.all watch the police 
«ubmit regular reports of the <>bJ 
Ĵ atlons. The result of such an Inf 
Ration, the promoters Itelleve, w< 

of the most sweeping nature, 
■»atchers are to study ttot only 
conditions in the station houses.

there, an«l the worll 
»hlch the.v are assigned, but also] 

»>««• they c«>n«lucY themse 
nile not directly utider the e\«

‘ »elr euweriors.
Money and Work Required

for the .success of the plan,
®oney and labor will be ie(iul 
of believe, for the supf

the off|»-e expenses could be ni 
'  aubscription. and they hope

.. ......................... ..
•  a
•  North Fort Worth and Rosen •
•  Heights offire of The Telegram Is •
•  located at 117 Exchange avenue, •
•  old phone .3959. where newr items. •
•  subscriptions, advertisements and •
•  complaints of delivery should b-! •
• left. •
•  •

Bee Cuba’s 'World’s Fair exhibit, 
will never com« again.

It

Socky Mountain Tea Ifdbgatt
A Buy Hsdldas ftr Buy Puyla 

Magi 0«Uu Hasltk u l  U mwaM f]$m.
mA V illa s  IndIgUtlOB. l i UTroubles. Pimple#. Ecrems, Impard 

9o|MKh Bowtli« neBdseb# 
It's S ^ y  Mountain Tss In UU K® iwiDe M ctBt# # box. Of'Qulo# n;#4l# br, 

Boujsraa tens Qompurr, Mm«li«a. ,
OOUill NUeaETt FOB tALLOV FEOPU

MAGNOLIAS
W « have fine ones and can make 

them grow. A lio arborvltaes, roses, 
•tc.
BAKER BROS., 605 Houston 8tr*«t.

OPEN TODAY 
Opposite T. and P. De$>ot,

CUBAN EXPOSITION OAR
Last Day of ExblblL 

0$>en from 9 In morning until 10 tonight

PHOENIX HORSESHOES
Ar* Considered Superior to Any.

NASH H a r d w a r e  o o ..

'The' THE WORTH SHOE FOR MEN
A shoe worth the price; all new stylee of 
Ia.sts; all best styles of leather; all sixes, 
for all kinds of feet

NO HOPE FOR 
THREE PATH
Minor ajid MeadorI

Low at Dallas

to The, Teuvram.
AL1.AS. Texa.s. Jan. 22.—Th.*, 

from Pt. Paul’s Sanitarium 
effiKt that Rj 

ksf. ’c/*',*̂ ** young man who was I 
l>«cte<i afternoon, is not]

Q(de r*V !̂’  ̂ (nan who attempted 
day. and wh' 

lo.. with firing the shot -

LAST
NOTICE!

F R I E D M A N
THE RELIABLE PAWNBROKER

912 MAIN STREET
Has only 100 Overcoats left, consistng of Cheeter- 
field*, Raglans, Rain-proof Cravanettes, Box and 
other style Overcoats, and is selling them at half 
price of the original cosL Come at once If you 
need an overcoat. They are ftrst-olass goods and 
•p-to-date in style.

912 M als Zi., Oor.*Ninth

kkled
•leadIK- * same da.v, has

•■efusing food. He is g 
WhU ** at the

John R i,*. «urvliw.
^̂ ¿slon X* ^**"^*’> '*’ho jutnited fro: 
time Bank building «

an̂ d̂  destroye
*^7ted ,, *hlrd stories, as wai 
*>Vn a t , . * “ «'dition of The
*hg. Jiv.! . 1» wor.se this i_
^  1« not  ̂•’•pelaa has commenced 

expected to recover.

A«n
11^000 FOR MISSIONS

* Collections of Boston 
h  A,^ . Announced

hetuicenieni J">* **•—Th«
South Tna«le last night

^  ' ..........
«By

annual
-i


